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Cha p ter 1
THE PROBLEM
The sou t h coast o f Guadal canal, i n the Brit i s h So lomo n
Islands Protectorate ( Fi g . 1.1), cons ist s o f a narrow st ri p i s o-
lated from the north coast by a moun t a in backbon e that r each e s
1ts peak at Mount Popomana s eu ( 2 , 330 meters : F i g . 1 .2 ). Ex -
posed t o strong prevailing winds f or n ine mon ths ou t of t welve .
drenched by daily s ho wers, and made Lmpa s s abl e af ter a day' s r ain
by swiftly-ri sing rivers, thi s l ocality is aptly known a s the
Weatber Coast . To the p e opl e the seas of the north coast appe ar
"dead" ( t as 1 mate); at borne on the sout h coast the y become "l ive "
and devil i sh (tas1 mauri) .
Within this s e e mi n g l y inhospitabl e e n v i ronmen t , o r o ne Quar-
ter of Guadalcanal' s area, were e st i mated t o live, from Di stri ct
Administration head cou n ts in 1965, a bou t 3 5 p er cent o f t he
island' s t otal population, or some 5, 9 9 3 peop le . They are n om-
inally Christian ( So ut h Seas Evan g e l i c a l Chu rc h , Ro man Ca t ho lic,
Seventh Day Adventist, a nd Angli can ), s peak e i g ht iden t i f i e d
"Ianguage a " ( Hackma n , 1968) and, e xcept fo r the easter n t i p
around Marau Sound , ( F i g . 1 .4) are g rouped in e xogamous matr il-
ineal moi eti e s. Yam, t aro and kumara are the main r oot c rops
grown by thes e shift ing cultivators, a nd gen t l y s lopi ng .va l l e y
bottoms may be l eft bush fall ow f or up to 2 0 yea rs . As before
the war, wage labor i s the maj or sou rce of cash , wi th copr a
derived from scattered plantings o f cocon u ts prov id ing a l o c al
supplement . The e xp ress ion heard const a nt l y, " We are a poor
peop I e ; " i s a ste reot ype but ha s mor e t han an ingre d i en t o f
truth.
Despi t e the c o ns t r uction o f some c u t te rs a nd t h ree loca l
airstrips ( F i g . 1 .4) , the Weather Coas t i s s t i l l r el atively i s -
olated fr om the eco n omi c and politi cal power o f north Guadal-
canal . This , compo u nded by the inde penden t sp i r i t of the pop-
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u lation , ha s l e d to thei r s ubst a n t ial sympat h y wi t h Mora of Mak-
a r uka (Fi g . 1.4 ), a c u lt leader who ai ms at both soc ia-po l i t ical
identit y and economic advan c ement for t he Weathe r Coast a s f or
the whol e of the island ( Da venpo r t and Coker , 1967) . Parallel
t rends a re apparent in such villages as Duidui, Haimarao and
Pi c hahila (Fig. 2.1) that s t e a d f a s t l y r efus e t o be part of Mo r o ' s
e f f o r ts , bu t s e ek t o a ttain compa r a b le goal s through the more
convent iona l mea ns of the dist rict admin i stration a nd the va r-
io us mi s sions .
During 1969 , a s u rvey o f the e nvi ronme ntal r e s ource s o f
the We a ther Coast was undertaken b y fi eld tea ms of t he Land
Re s ourc e s Di v i sion of t he Directorate of Overs eas Surveys , u-
nit ed Kingdom , as par t o f a Protectorat e - wide s u r vey t o a s s e s s
t he l and r e sourc e s and t he i r potential . One r esult of that f ie l d-
work o n the Weather Co a s t was a feeling that i t mi ght be a n in -
c ip ien t problem a r ea f r om the standpoint o f t he r ela t i on be-
t ween natural r e s o u r c e s a nd population . " Use o f the land wa s
s a i d t o be r elatively i n t ensive, including the use of ve ry
s teep unstabl e hill s lopes. Th e s e are more o r l e s s scree
slope s with c o n t i n uo us downward s l i d i ng o f t he g r a ve ll y s oil
material ." (Leach , 1969) . This ass e ssmen t g a i ned additi o nal
r e i n f o r c eme n t f rom a map of population density in 1970 , p r e -
pared o n the basis of r econnaissance data f rom the malaria
eradicat i on c amp a i g n , i n whic h grea test p r e ssure appea r ed t o
be e v i den t in the Talise a r ea (Fig . 1 .3, c ompa re Fig . 1 .5) .
Following a s erie s of c o ns u l t a t ions . these conce r ns were
transformed into a su rve y of the We a ther Coast undertaken f r om
Sep t embe r 1972 to J anuary 1973 unde r the auspice s of the East -
We s t Population I ns t i t u t e. Th e ove rall p u r pose wa s t o investi -
gat e in detail t he population r e s o u r c e systems o f the r e g i on,
and t o as s ess the e x ten t t o which they were f unctional and
s usceptib le t o change. Th e tactic e mployed wa s t o l ocat e fi eld-
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1. 3
workers , consis ti ng of students pursuing a maste rs degree
and t wo faculty supervisors, at eight sites bet ween Wandere r
Bay and Ma rau Sound -- a dis tance of about 90 miles (Fig.
1.4). F i eld s i tes we r e chosen dur i ng a visit by the supe r -
visors t o t he Weather Coast in January 1972 , and f i nal
selections were Sugbu , Gbau valis i , Duidui. Aona. Vatuman i vo ,
Avuavu. Wakaruka and Hat are . At each of these , team mem-
bers undertook, a ccord ing to their d isci p li nary s pecialis-
at100s , in t ensive i nquiri e s into p o p u la t i on a tt itu des , e C-
onomic livelihood , agricultural e xtension , educa t ion, nu trition
and communi cations , as well a s being the s upe rv isors for a
project census undert aken o n November 27 . 1972 .
In t h is preliminary d r a f t, aimed as it 1s t o communi -
cate f i e ld and do cumentary e v i de nce t o the gover nmen t and
people of the Sol omon s , t he methodolo gy of t his fiel d s ur -
vey, t he va r ious r e s earc h i ns t r uments utilised a nd the
criteri a upo n which the i r development was based, ha ve been
deliberatel y omi t ted . Simila r ly , no policy i mplications
are drawn bu t will i nstead r e sult from in t ensive di s cus -
sions that the senior aut ho r , Mur r a y Chapma n, wil l upder-
t ake in Honiara and throughou t the We a ther Coas t during De c em-
ber 1974-January 1975. A numbe r of concl usions are o f i n-
terest to the wider academic community ; fo r the moment ,
however, thi s draft r eport fulfill s an o b l iga tion t o the
administrati on who r eque sted that it be undertaken and to
the peopl e whose courteous and wi lling cooperation ha s
made it poss i ble .
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Chapter 2
POPULATION DISTRI BUTION AND VILLAGE RELOCATI ON 1870-1950
Social Organizati on
A reconstruction o f population pa t ter ns befo re We s t ern con-
tact ca nnot be att empt ed without some understa nding of t he social
organization a nd ritua l beha vior of the We a t her Coast . because
of its implications fo r t radi tiona l war f a r e a nd . nowad a ys . fo r
land rights . marriage pa t ter ns and kin s hip r e l a t i onsh i ps . As
has been found e l sewhere in Mel anesia . the es t ab l ished pa tte rn
of social organization for the Weat her Coast, excludi ng Marau .
is based on two matril ineal , e xog amous moieties (~) . l Th e s e
rau are the Garavu o r Lakui li ( eagle ) and the Yanukiki o r Kid ipa l i
(hawk) (Wright, 1932 :115 ; Fors t er, 1950: Ap r il). In t he hiera rchy
of social or g ani z a tion. clans o r r aundakedake a re the s ub- units
within the moi eti es. In ce r ta i n areas, some o f t hese clans
seem t o have g a i ned s uf ficient in flu enc e and numbers t o move to
the upp ermost l evel o f the soci al o rga nizat ion h i erarchy and . for
the purposes o f marriag e and land inheritanc e , a re cons i dered
to possess a s t a t us s i mi l a r to the moietie s (All an, 1957 :65).
In the west, ex tend i ng from the north of Wanderer Ba y to Cape
Hunter ( Fi g. 2 .1), there are th ree exog amous ma tri l lneal g r oup i ngs
with moi et y s t a t us: Lakuili. Kidipali, and Kakau . Eas t o f Cape
Hunter, there are various l ocality-speci fi c g roupi ngs o~ di ff erent
clans within the moietie s. For example, in Tali s e , there are
thirty-four c l a ns within the Manukiki a nd thirty- two i n t he
Garavu (Wright, 1932:115) . Here. al s o , c lans have ri s en to t he
1 There appears t o be s ome con t roversy in anthoro pol ogi c al
circles as t o the meaning a nd r eality of tbe mo i e t y patte r n.
The writer is not concer ned here with the de t ail s of s uch deba t e ,
particularly since the soc ia l o rga n i z a tion of mos t peop les of
the Weather Coast ha s not ye t be en s ubjected t o intens i ve ant hro-
pologi cal study. What fo l lows i s merely an attempt to s ummar ize
the cur r e nt state of knowl edge .
*By Judith A. Bennett . ass is ted by Ri chard N. Naito
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hi ghe st s ta t us for t he p u r poses of ma rr iag e a nd i nhe ri t a nce .
With in Tali s e , thre e c l a ns have fu s ed t o form the Garavu vetal e
o r Gara vu " h a lf line " . wh i ch ranks wi th t he mo i e t i e s 2 ( Al l a n.
1957 ) . Similarly , the Koinaghau cl a n of Mol i (w i th in t he Manu-
k iki moiet y :Cha pma n. 1970 : 30) and the Gha uba t a in Ma lang a a nd
Vul ol o a reas (Fi g . 2. 1 ) e xemp l ify thi s pro c e s s .
The naming p ri nc ipal of the s e matriclans appea rs to vary
o ve r space a nd t ime . Of t en c l a ns t a ke th e ir name s f rom a l o c a l -
i t y , as a ro u nd Duidu i. wh i l e near Makaruka t he y take b irds'
n ame s ( Hogbi n. 1937 : 67 ). Ho gbin (1937:69) states that the
te r rito ry o wned by a c la n cove rs a bout o ne s q ua re mile an d.
whi l e t hi~ p reserves cont i n u i ty i n o ne loca t ion in tra d itional
times. var i ou s facto rs s uc h a s war f are . t he dyi ng out of a c lan.
a nd na t ura l disasters p roba bly cau sed s ubsta nt ia l varia tion .
Thruughou t t he We a ther Co a st ( excluding Marau) . the Gara vu
o r La ku il i ~ appe ars to have be en t he dominant mo ie t y fo r
the past seventy o r e ighty years and i s ce rta i n ly t he mo s t
numerous a t pre s e n t . 3 Traditi onall y. a s the mo i eti e s a re st rict
ly e xogamous. d e ath wa s the reward f or a n inc e stuous r elation-
sh ip o r " b rea kem line" . However. e n ra ged publi c sens i b i l i t ies
cou l d be pl a cated somet ime s by the payment o f compensa t ion.
Di s trict Of ficer Leona rd Wright (1932 :117) stated : "A s tgn i f i c a
point i s that with the " Ga r-avu" an offender , if ca pa b le of paying
a huge fine. had to e nd u re a ritual o f s pea r throwing wh i c h wa s
so managed t ha t with ordinary s k i l l . he c o u l d ward off the s pea rs
or esca pe with slight wound s ."
2 In Pidgin . " l i ne" i s the word t o e x p ress moiety and i s
used as s uc h herea f t er .
3 In the proj e ct census taken o n 27 November 1973 ( s e e
Cha p t er 3 ). t he Gara vu a nd Lakiuli const it u te 2 5.5 and 14 .6
pe r cen t r e s pe c ti ve l y o f th e d e j u re popu lat io n ( de facto 29 . 4
a nd 13 .9 per cent) .
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Thi s type o f social o rga niza t io n has a nd ha d i mplications
both l and ri ght s a nd warfar e. As t he c l ans a r e mat r il i neal ,
has ri gh t s t o his mother' s c l a n or s ub-c lan l ands
aDd generall y mo ves t o t he s e l ands f r om hi s f ather ' s v i l lage
en be at t a ins manhood and marri es . As c lan membershi p de-
r elationsh ips withi n t he c l a n , no matte r what the 10 c a -
members o f the s ame clan who s e vil lages were at wa r d id
other ( Forst e r , 1950 : Marc h 10) .
In Bot a Moli , from Huni vatu east a nd i ncl ud i ng Marau ( Fig .
di fferent social organi zat i on i s f ound among t he peopl e.
o r iginate d 1n Ma l a i t a. As ea rly as t he six -
teenth cent u ry. the s e peopl e ha d c o nnect ions 4 wi th t he Longgu
district (eas ter n Gua da l canal) a nd the Mara u islands (103 ; Am-
and Thomson , 1901 :xl-x l i , 339-45 ; Fors t e r , 1950 : Ma rc h 30 ).
ese links probably g r ew o u t o f t r a de part ne rships strengt he ned
through marriage (Hogb i n , 1964 :47-50 ) . The ' Are ' Ar e people di d
Dot settle the Weather Coast ma inland in numbers until abou t
1865 when a v i llage wa s est ab l i s he d i n Bo t a Ma l i a t Hunivatu
(103; Fig. A7) . As on Mal a i t a , t he ' Are 'Are of t he We athe r Coa s t
are ambilineal , with the pat r i li nea l des c e ndan t s of. g roup o r
clan founders having jural dominanc e f o r ce r ta i n pu r pos e s . Land
dnher Lt ance i s patrilineal ( Sc heff l er , 197 1 : 277 ) . From Hun i -
vatu east, thes e peopl e g r oup thems el ve s acco r d i ng t o o ne of t he
canoes that first brought t he i r pa t ernal a nc es tor t o a
particular area, whi ch now bears i t s name : Hanuasuasu , Ma nun-
airoa. Varaihanua, Hiuainamae. Ut s utaimarau. Me rai na o nao ke ra ,
Apiuraromoa, Tarakau , a nd Pa kea ri vu ( 103 ).
4 The ev i de nce fo r muc h o f thi s c ha p t e r der i ve s f rom t a pe d
ioterviews of 106 i nfo rmant s , whos e name s a nd home villages a re
listed in Appendix B. Eac h o f the s e We a ther Coast peop l e i s
also ident ified by a numbe r i n Appe nd i x B. whi c h pr ovi des t he
basis for r efere nc e t o them through t he t e xt .
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There i s a unit of s o c ia l o rga n iza t ion larg er than the
c l a n o n the We ather Coast , namel y t he " t r i be" (All an, 1957 :
6 2 ) o r polity . whi ch usually r e fl e c t s c ommon ter r i t o r y.
l angua g e 5 a nd c u l t u re . A poli ty c o ns is ts of a l l o r mos t o f
t he c lans in a parti cula r a rea tha t a ct and perc eive th em-
selves a s a uni t ( La ng ness , 1971:923). Ba s ed u pon the p ro-
j e c t census a pol ity a ppea rs to c omp r ise a p p rox i mate ly 1 00
peop le. a lt ho ug h these g roupin gs may be wide ning wi th the
in fl u en c e o f ce n t ra l ized gover nmen t (Al l en. 1957 : 63) .
Loca l poli t c al l eadersh ip to a large e x ten t ce n te rs
a rou nd t he "big man" . Thi s ind iv idual. th r ough h i s ambi ti on
a nd pe rsona l i ty . builds up a g rou p of f ollowers a t leas t
amo ng his c l a n, and b y economic manipu lati on s ( such as fi na nci ng
br ide p rice f o you ng men) , whereby t hose people be c ome indebt-
e d t o him (Hogb t n , 1967 :62-71) . With a "creatio n o f f ollow-
s hip," (Sa h l ins. 196 3 :290) . he ac hieves status. By g i v ing
feasts a nd. traditionally , da nc e ente r ta i nments . he can
gai n f u r t her pre stige by pu tting more pe o pl e i n hi s d ebt.
Ce rtai n quali ti e s i n a " b ig man " a re pa rticularl y a dmi red i n
Guadal c anal : " it i s essen tia l that he be force f u l.
even- tempe red . tactf u l . i ndus tr i o us, a good spea ker, a nd
an a b le o rga nize r" ( Hogb i n, 1964 : 63) .
Hogbin (1964) not e s o n t he ba si s of fi eldwork undertaken in
nor the ast Guad al c anal during t he ea r ly th irti e s, t ha t i n ea r l ier
ti mes there were also a d va n tages i n b eing a fa mous warrior a nd
ma gici an . Thi s wa s c ertainl y the case fo r the We ather Co a st
5
There a re eigh t dial e c t s s poke n o n t he We ather Coas t.
All a re mutu a ll y i nt elli gibl e. bu t t he intelli gi b ili t y i s great -
es t be t ween sppa kers of adj a c en t d i a lec t are a s . ( Chapm an .
1970:32. 33 ).
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(54;68) . However, there also e x is ted fi g h t l eaders o r warrior
general s who l ed bands of wandering merc enari e s (ma l a ghai) who s e
servi c e s cou l d be hired f or a ssas sina tion s a nd war f are. Thus ,
a wealthy " b i g man" who wa s not a warr i or had a c ha nce to pun i sh
his enemies and e l i mi na te competitors 6 ( 4 2 ;68 ; Hogb i o , 1964 : 59) .
Today , o f course , the "big man" has a d d i t ional means , of
achieving s t a t us . He may. for e xamp le , l eave hi s vill a g e fo r some
years a s a young man and work on a pl antation , t he reby acc r ui ng
mon ey with whi ch he ca n c rea te indeb t edne s s in o t he rs . He ma y
al so gain authority through his r ol e a s a Christi an pas to r o r
mission t eacher , whil e the area of l e gi sl ation c a n be e xtended
in co-operation with o t he rs through the local gover nme n t cou nci l
and native c ou r t s. Howe ver , the fundamental c ha rac terist i cs of
"bigmanship" sti 11 c a nt inue .
The contemporary " b ig man" d o e s oat have any kind of a b-
solute authority over hi s fo l lowers, but is rather a r e spe ct ed
primus inter pares. Should he a sk t oo much o f h i s fol lowers
in t erms o f work in the g a r dens and give ba ck too few we al th
object s or e ve n too littl e r enown , t hen hi s pre stig e lessens a nd
he ev entually lose s fo llowers and powe r t o a no t he r a s pir i ng
"big man". In pre - a nd e a r ly co n t act t imes "big men " , i f o ve rly
exploiti ve of their fo l lowers, were f req uen t l y murdered by hire d
assa s s ins . S i mi l a rl y, if a "big man" became t o o powerful by
extending influenc e beyond his di str i c t , then he wa s l i ke l y to
arouse the f ear and j ealousy of other " b ig men". In th e main ,
he probabl y wi elded r elatively more a bsol u te authority in pre-
contact time s than nowadays as he cou l d ca l Ion his warriors t o
kill dissident e leme nt s o r, i f ne c e s sary, he cou l d hire assassi ns
for thi s purpos e . However , being vulnerable t o the same mech-
anisms himsel f made thi s a ri sky pro c edure. Some of the s e warr i ors
6 For e xamp le see Wi lsO D, (1 9 32 :215).
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we r e c heka . 7 I n t he ir a ttemp ts t o c rea te a f o ll owe r sh i p . many
" b ig me n" t ook e x t r a wi ve s . o r p ha ns a nd o t he r unatt a che d pe opl e .
The y al s o pu r c hase d che ka. f o r p ri c e s that varied f r om te n s t ran
of r e d shell mon e y to on e o r t wo ba s ketful s ( eight inche s d e ep
by fift e en t o e i g h tee n inches di ame t er )( 2·1 : 6 8 ). Af t e r the d e a t h
o r d ecl in e o f t he " bi g man " , c hek a di spers e d a s did hi s o t he r
fol l owers, some of whom r etu r ned t o their o r ig i na l home s where as
o t he rs s tayed o n i n the di st r i ct o f the " b ig man " and be came
member s of the " t r ibe " . As a l leg iances to a ne w "big ma n" fo r med
c l u s te r i ng of hi s c l a n a nd their r el a t i ve s by marr i a g e commenc ed
in hi s v il lag e (24 ,44 , 68) .
Re I i gl oo and Sorce ry
In p r e - co ntact time s, r eli giou s r i t ual c e n t e r e d o n t h e ven-
e ra tion o f a nces t r a l s p i r i ts or Tindal o ( Co d r i ng ton. 1891 : 124 - 5 ).
Th e s e a ncesto rs, in li f e . we r e pe r s on s o f g rea t r enown a nd power ,
ab le to wie l d much nan ama . 8 Shrine s dedicated t o the s e spi r its
we r e set a side, and i n them r el i c s o f t he depa rted were pl a c ed .
There s acr if i ces were ma d e in t h e ho pe t h a t the Tindal o wo u l d
assi st in t h e ven ture s o f t he livi ng. Pr i e s t s of e ach "li n c "
conducted th e ritua l assoc i a ted wi th s acr i f i ce s a nd t he v e ncrat i
of the Tindalo .
7 Th e c l ose s t wo rd f o r c he k a i n Eng l is h i s "s l a ve", y e t
t h is doe s no t co nv e y th e mea n i ng t hat some c he ka, at l e a s t ,
cou l d at tai n villager statu s, marry, and us e l and wi thin a
comm un ity . Additi onally, a f ew inher ited s o me of t he pre s ti ge
of t he "bi g man" if, o f c o u r s e , they had t h e r equ i si t e pe rsonal
att r ibut e s . We ather Coast c heka were s ome t i me s bartered f or
ca noe s f r om t he Savo. i sla nd p~op l e, with ma l e a n d f e ma l e
c h i l d ren a nd a d u lt s bei ng pu r c has ed . Bot h sexes were o f use
in ga rdpn i ng, wh i l e th e me n mad e good warri ors and the wo me n
po s si b l y some t i mes act e d as p ros titutes . Che ka we r e boug h t by
"b i g men " f rom " b ig me n" in d ist r icts ro i l e s away --thus Ke ara e ' a ,
t he mothe r of Mo r n . in ldakaruka ( Fig. 2 . 1) , wa s sold by a Va t a -
l ena "big man" . Cheka had t o o bta i n the "big man's" pe rmi s si o n
t o marry (24 ; 4 4 ;64;68).
8 Th is i s t h e e q ui va lent o f mana; see Ho g b i n (1964 : 72-3 .
88-9 ) .
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Shark s pi r its were a l s o wor shipped a long the coast o f Guadal -
canal , sacri fi c es being made at the be g i nning of t he bo nito season
(about October- November ). Individual s had pers ona l s ha r k g u a r d -
iaos who protected them at sea and warded of f ot her maraud i ng
sharks . In some areas, part i cular l y i n the bu sh , s nake sp i r its
were r e vered in a s i mi lar way (54 ; Ho g b f n , 19 64 :77- 9) .
On much of th e Weather Coas t trad it i onal belie f s have . t o
varying degree s , been s up p lanted by Chris tian i ty or, a t l e as t .
a s ynt hes i s of new and old . or cont i nu i ng s i g nif icance i s t he
belief in the e f f icacy o f sorce r y , notabl y vele a nd pira. The
former i s said to have be en introdu c ed f r om the Rus s el l I s l ands
(Fig . 1 .1) . A vele man, a f ter a l ong per i o d of apprentic e sh i p
and us ually from a materna l un cl e, possesses a s mall ba g co n-
taining various items t hat inc lud e parts o f a mango and g i nge r
( Ivens, 1927:292). When the i ntended victim i s a lo ne and a way
from hi s vi l l age , the vele man o vertakes h im a nd moves t he ba g
in fr ont of hi s f ace . The vict i m be c ome s un c on s cio us a nd t he
vele man ins ert s t he bag in t he vi c tim' s mou t h whil e he pushes
a sting- ray s p i ne unde r each t o e and f i nger na i l (liogb i n, 1964: 56 ) .
The foll owing fo r mula is sa i d by the ve l e man; "I n t he thre e
days the mango wi ll ripen , the dog s wi ll ba rk a nd yeu will die . "
Retrieving t he bag from the pers o n ' s mouth, the vele man lea ves
the victim , who r ec overs , f orget s t he ep isode a nd r e turn s t o his
village, where he di e s a f ter th r e e d ays have elapsed (Pa rav ic i ni,
1931 :117; I v en s , 19 27 : 2 93 ).
Unl ess counter sorcery i s made , d e a th a lways follows the ve l e
attack ; fir e and water can also neutraliz e ve le . I f a bu rning
torch i s car r ied by the in t ended vi c tim , the vele ma n wi l l no t
attack bi m. Should t he vele man l augh o r be seen by a t hi r d
person whil e per fo r mi ng t he ~, t he sorcer y would be usel e s s .
I f the vi ctim were a woman a nd the ve le man attempt ed to ha ve
sexual intercou rse, the ve1e power would al s o be neutral i zed
(HogbLn , 1964 :57; Parav i cini, 1931 :117) .
Vel e i s sa i d t o ha ve be en kn own a nd practi s ed o n ly o n the
north and west coast of Guada l c a nal u nt i l abou t 1830, bu t ha s
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since s p rea d through the bush to the sou t h coast. There. the
original type of sorc ery was a c o n t ag i o us magi c, piro . whieh
is s a i d to have corne from the Moli area (Fig . 2.1) . With ~o,
anything of the victim' s person--such as hair, e xc re t a and r em-
nant s of food--is taken by the sorcerer to his house where it
i s pla c ed in a basket and the ritual performed (Wright, 1932 :
Dec . 23).
At the present time, both f orms o f so rcer y are f eared and
beli eved to be the c a use of most deaths o n the Weather Coa st
( eee Chapter 4). Decause of f ear o f ve Le , in parti cular . Weather
Coast pe opl e p refer to journey in groups of two o r thre e. there
i s a s pec i a l unwillingness to travel alone through the bush,
and women neve r walk by themselve s (partly becau s e of the addi-
ti onal po s sibility o f being accosted along th e l e s s frequented
trails : Chapman, 1970 : 156.164) .
Re c on struction o f Se t t l e men t Pattern s a bou t 1850
Unlike those of much of north coas t Guadal canal , Weather
Coast v t Ll agea we r e a ctually a s eri e s of s t r i n g - o u t haml ets (Den-
ham . 1854-5 :20) . Ea ch hamlet c onsi sted of about fiv e houses
c l us tered together. Paths connecting adjacent haml ets pass ed
through land covered in unde rgrowth. betal nut and coco nu t groves
(61 ; 84 ; 86 ; 88) . Th e di stanc e apart vari ed with the t errain.
but usually averaged a bou t 200-300 yards (182 .8-274.2 met ers)
(Denham, n .d . ) a di stance which would have allowed s hou t s and
conc h s he l l blast s t o be hea rd abo ve the noi s e o f the s u r f .
The neat paths and tidy . o r d e red villag e areas of most of today' s
se t t leme n ts are not traditional. In pre- and early c o n t ac t times
r efus e from house s was th r ow n into the immediate vi cinity. some -
time s merely o u ts i de the e n t r a nce where f oraging pigs cou l d con-
s ume i t . As e nemy atta cks were a lw ays a pos sibility. the s t r ung-
o u t arrang ement of th e c oas t a l village s was s t r a teg ica l l y ad -
vantage ous . I f attacked. th e inhabitant s c o u l d rai s e ala rm.
thus giving thei r neighbors an o p po r t u n i t y to organize defense
or fl e e (61; 81; 86 : 88 ; Wilson. 1931 :Jan .23) .
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The larger coastal villages had from 100-250 inhabitant s
(11). with bush village s g enerally s ma l ler . A t en-hous ehold
village (about thirty to forty peopl e ) was an average-si zed
settlement, although in some areas s uch as the bu sh hinterland
of Avu Avu a six-housebold village was cons i de red abov e a ver age 9
(9; 28; 68; Boudard, 1921 :560) . None thele s s, as has be en r e-
ported for the Tina (27) and Tefekanj i a reas . (fig. 2.1) . there
were a f ew larger villages in the bush where t errain and r e-
sources allowed. These had twent y t o fort y hous e s o r a bo ut 200
inhabi tan t s , and on e. Bu turua (Fig. A6). r eportedl y had a bo u t
250 in 1897 (Chapman, 1966).
These vill age s were most c ommon ly s i ted o n a hil ltop or
crest of a mountain r ange , s i nce defen s e c o ns i der a tions o ut -
weighed other diffi cul ti e s of s uc h l oc ation s (ll; 18) . This for-
mer pattern o f se t t lement i s e v i nced t oday by patc he s of coco nuts
(cocos nucifera), ngal i nut s (Canarium indic ium), a nd ot he r veg-
etation peculiar t o vill age s i tes dott ing t he c rests. Although
the villages were permanent se t t lements , the y were not inhabited
continuously throu ghout th e ye ar by all members . The pattern
was dual r esidence--the komuruka 10 (village-haml et) s ystem- -
first described by Chapman (1970 : 60-73 ) . The main Vi ll age (komuto)
was where all th e people had hous e s and was the center o f ce re-
monial activiti e s . Howe ver , o n l y t he o l d people and t hose with
large gardens nearby lived perman e ntl y i n the s e v i l lages . The
majorit y had their main gardens a t some di stance f rom t he komut o ,
a distance o f ten inconvenient for dail y walking . Thus, e ach
family or sub-clan built a haml et (libo l ibo) at its g a r de n s i te
and lived there during most o f the yam p l a nt i ng and g rowi ng sea -
sons (S eptember to May or June). i nc l udi ng the "hungry months"
9 Se e a lso Wo od f ord ( 1889: 481 ), fo r a Ch i mi u bu sh set t lement.
10 Komuruka. li t erall y t wo (ruka) p laces (komu) ; komut o, t he
stable, bi g v i l lage. komu ( vi l l age ), t o (not t OlmOve a rou nd ) ; and
libiolibo, the transient hamlet : lib~ not s t ay in o ne place,
repeated for emphas is : ( Chapman 1970 :69-73 ).
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(December to February) when food s u p p l ies most ne ed ed suppl ement-
ing by hunting and foraging (Chapman . 1970 :72-3) . Thi s p p-riod
of s carcity was even more marked in pre-contac t t i mes b efore
the kumara o r s weet potato (Ipomoea batatas) , a year-round c rop ,
wa s introduced about 1860-70 (Scheffler, 1965:9-10) . In gener al,
then, the pa ttern of r esidenc e r e f l e c t e d horticultural ac tivity .
Yet even during the harve st per i od (May or June to Sep tem-
ber or Novembe r ) , when f east s and ceremon i a ls drew back the
inhabitant s o f the libolibo to the komuto, their occu pa nc y was
s po r a d ic a s th ey fr equently l eft the permanent village t o stay
out hun ting or harves ting from the s ma l le r haml et .
Th e komuruka s ys tem wa s also of s t r a teg i c value . Th e komuto
was loca t ed in a r e a d i l y d efensible po sition . So t ha t i f an
e nemy a t tac ked a libolibo, t he o t he r vill ager s were warned e ither
dire ctl y b y t he e s cape e s , o r by s hou t s o r by c on ch she l l blas t s .
Th ey then r e treat ed quickl y to t he komu t o along pa t hs whi ch o n ly
t hey knew well. Th e komuto wa s f req uent l y surrounded by a s tock-
ade a s hi gh a s s even f e et ( Woodford. 1889:481) and had a cross
it s a pproaches d e e p tren che s (Raucaz, 1907 :266 ; Bertin . 1910 :632 )
whi ch c o n t a i ned sharpened s t ic ks . Th e s e were positioned a nd
forc e s g rouped to me et the attack (Chapman . 1966). If an e nemy
att a ck wa s s uccess f u l, then the s u rv i vo r s c o u l d us e the libolibo
f or s he l ter until danger wa s over .
In time o f si ckn e s s. the libolibo also s e r ved a s a mean s of
i s olati on , preventing the con t ag ion o f the e n t i re village (41; 54:
Chapman . 1966). Th e libolibo may al so have been of value in
providing an e s c a pe valve f or vill agers who we r e quarrelsome or
who found the t ensions o f komuto l iving too great . Th e dual r e s -
iden c e system wa s not f ound on the coa s t (54) e ven though wide-
sp rea d i n t he bush. but with s ome variations t o the prevailing
pat te rn a lrea d y d e s cr ibed . In t he bush no r t h o f Ouidui ( F ig. A3 ),
f or e xamp le . t.he libolibo wa s inhabit ed a l mos t co n t i n ua l l y with t b
inhabit an t s congrega t i ng in on e area--usually a vill age with par-
ti cul ar sac red significanc e--only f or f easts. (Chapman . 1966) .
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Tradition al Re a s on s f or Village Re l o cat i o n
Warf are i tse l f f req ue n t l y c a used vi llage r el o cat i on . Be-
fore the adven t o f Bri t i sh cent r a l i z ed gove r nme n t t in t erdi stri ct
warfare on the Weather Co a st was a co n ti nua l, if intermitte nt.
feature of lif e and threa t o f e nemy a tt ac k t o s o me extent d e -
termined set t leme nt patterns .
Warfare usually r e sulted from di sput e s over wome n (1 1; 2 2;
57). pigs, or land (9; 11 ; 36; 37 ; 40; 5 2; 54; 10 2 ). Yel e and
damage to ga r dens were o t he r ca uses (72 ) . About 19 0 0 , f or example ,
the great Lakuili tauvia, Pau t-a . o f the Wanderer Ba y reg ion
(Fig . 2.1), attacked the bush v i l lage of Ta sule b e c a u s e i t s
people injured hi s pigs , whi ch wer e fo r ag i ng in their ga r dens
(9; Figs . A8-9) .
Typi cally , warfare o n the We a ther Coast wa s waged on a s mall
scale. However, an e xcep t ion was P a ur-a , a " b i g man " who b e c ame
one of the most powerful l e aders of t he We ather Coast , r e a ching
a height o f a u t ho r i ty a nd o r ga n iza t io n t h a t f ew men cou l d attain
(Woodford . 1899) . Paura wa s abl e t o ca ll as man y as 700 me n
together t o fi gh t th e Tiara bush p e op l e who attacked t he Ravu-
Avisi r egi on in the 1880' s (Fi g . 2 .2 ) . Berti n ( 1928:552) , the
Catholi c mi s si onary, s a i d o f him: " Th i s c h ie f wa s t he unc on -
tested master o f thi s part o f the i sl a nd a n d ha d d riven b a ck
his en emi e s almost a s fa r a s Tiaro . " ( Tra ns lat ion from French ).
Warf are o n thi s sea Le wa s unc ommon. The more usual i s e x -
~plifi ed in the a t tack o n Nga l i papa about 18 60 (Fi g s . 2.2 and
AlO-ll) . Th e v i l l ages o f t he Kuma r i ver b u sh mus t ere d th ir t y t o
forty warriors a nd d e stro yed Ng a 1 i p apa wh o s e p e op l e , be i ng warned
of the attack , had fl ed t o Va tumani vo ( 49; 52; 5 3 ; F i g . A4) .
In one of the very f ew sea batt l e s , a I so about 18 6 0 . t he 'Are' Are
~mo (fighting c h i e f ) , Vai s ere, a c c ompani ed by fifty to s i x t y
men in war c a noes , s u n k t he s ma l le r dug-ou t s of t he bush- d we ll i ng
Bota near pre s en t day Huni vat u ( 103; F i g . 2 .2) .
Guerilla ta c ti c s p reva iled. The s u d den rai d. t wo or t h ree
killings. burnings, a n d a qui ck r e tre at c ha racte rized wa rfare
(ll; 22 ; 52) . a l t hough p i tc hed f ormali z ed b a ttl e s d id o ccas ion -
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all y oc c u r i n ce r t a i n places, s uc h a s the o pen s t retc h of be a c h
betwe en Nga l u n i una and Kolokiki ne ar Vatumanivo ( 5 4) . When it
was co nven ient , a s la in enemy was d ivided u p f or eat i ng , with
a sec t i o n o f the body going t o e a c h s u b - g r o u p o r villag e that
had con t r i bu ted men t o t he r a i d (11 ; 2 2 ). Some t imes pri s oners
were t aken a n d later s o l d a s " sl a ve s " ( cheka) f or r ed 5 h01 1
mon ey (26 ) .
Except f or the over a l l antagoni sm between bush and " sand -
beachv.rew gerer-a t t z a t t on s c a n b e made r egarding the co ns ta ncy of
con f l ic t be twe e n any two g rou p s during the peri od 1860-1910 .
Taking t he cen t r a l We a t he r Coast as a n e x amp le (Fi g . 2 .2) .
war fare . i s known t o h a v e taken plac e b e t we o n the Ma l ag he t I and
the Kuma Ri ver pe opl e {about 1870}, betwe en the Malagheti all ied
with the Kuma Ri ver peopl e a nd t he Are ata (about 1875) . betwe e n
the Ma l a ghet i and the Ta 1 i se (abou t 18 70-1880) . t he Kuma bus h
pe o pl e an d t he Area t a (about l SSO) . th e Mal a ghe ti and th e Kuma
(1 9 05), a nd the Malagheti a nd the Kuma al li ed with t he Areata
(abou t 1906) (44; 49; 52; 53 ; 57; 68 ) . In vi ew of t he way war-
f are was initiated. thi s con t i n u a l variation of o p ponen ts i s
understandabl e . As Hogbin (1964 : 6 l) e x p l a i ns f or the Kaoka
o f north e as te r n Guadal canal . there were no vendettas becaus e
a g roup wan tin g t o attack or puni sh it s enemi e s emp loyed the
se rv ices o f a th ird party to o r gani z e and c a r ry o u t the military
e xpedi t ions . Su ch a pattern a lso prevail ed o n t he Weather
Coast ( 4 2; 68; Wil s on . 1932 :21 5 ). Thus g r o u p A hi r ed g roup B
to att a ck A' s e nemy, C . Group C , in r etaliati on , hired a nother
g r o up , 0, to attack grou p B . The quarrel wi th A wou ld fade into
the past . In any one con f l ic t, o ne s i de wa s a hired pa rty whicb
if vi c t oriou s . wa s paid with s he ll money and pi g s . En emy and
a gent were not original l y s y no nymous . but became so i n the act
of war.
There wa s, therefore , no c ontinuing s e r ies of "payback"
that s ha rp l y di vided ( a n d divide s) g r o u ps a s in the Highland s
of Pa pua New Guin ea ( Hogb i n, 1964) . The fluidit y o f al ignment
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had obvious advantages: i n pe a c e time, mo b il i ty medi a t ed t h rou g h
lineage kin was quite c o ns i de r a b le (58 ; 6 1 ). Moreover . mar-
riages were arranged over fairl y e x te ns i ve distanc e s b e twe en
'fetekanji and the Bota Moli beach ( 9 8), Marau I slands a nd Bot a
Moli bush (103) , Sukiki and Ma l a ghe t i ( 82) , Malagheti a nd the
Ko loul a bush (41) I and betwe en th e Kol ou la Ri ver vi llag e s and
western Guada l ca na I (34; Fig. 2. 1 ). Dan c e g rou ps fr om S u k i ki
H] the 1860' s ( 82) and from Tal i se in 191 0 were a b le to v i s t t
the Malaglleti (NIV . 1910) ; Pit e r efu ge e s fr om th e at tac ks of
the bush people made their way a s far east as Bokasughu a nd Sa 10
D foot about 1860-70 ( 84; 8 5 ; Fi g s . 2 . 3 and 2 . 4); a nd c hek a
utcas t s from Wand erer Ba y r-e t.u r-ned s a fel y to their o r ig i na l
bones in Tali s e a bou t 1855 ( 64) . Ye t f ew groups -ve r e driven irre-
vocably from their hom e distri ct s . Paura a l lowe d the conque red
ttarc bush peopl e ba ck t o their villag e s ( Bertin, 1928 :552) ,
and tbe Tasul e fug itive s t o r eturn after p e ace o ffering s had
been made ( 9 ; Figs. AS-9). Thus, whil e mo st mo veme n t th a t
stemmed from warfare occ u r red o ver s ho rt d i s t anc e s , l onger but
less frequ ent Mo v e s l ead to g rea t variation in th e amount o f
territory co ve r-ed: a s a r e sult . the a v erage di stance travell ed
for 28 documented move s (6 . 3 km) c a mo uf l ages more t han it r e -
veal s ( standard d eviati on 15.0 km: Tabl e 2.1; c o mp a re Figs .
2.4 and A8-19) .
Just a s the majority of v i llages c ontained indi vidual s o f
the same "line " . so the y a lso co nt a i ned members o f differe n t
'lines". Conseq ue nt l y a vis ito r wa s r e g arde d as a potent ia l
threat by t hose v illage inha bi t ant s not o f t he vi si t or ' s " l i ne" .
For exampl e. v is i tors mi gh t b e k i nsme n o f a vi Ll a g e r arra ngin g
a marria ge . a n d at the s a me time migh t b e sp ies hired to even-
tually att ack t he v i Ll age . On a no t he r leve l. t hey might be
hired by some o f the v i llag e s t hemse lves t o kill a tau v ia o r
big' ma n" who wa s r e s ented . Thi s pervadi ng f e el ing o f susp ic io n
and di strust wa s a very r e al aspec t of po liti c s o n the Weather
Coast ( 42; 68) a n d s t ill persists t oday in some a reas.
Table 2 .1
FREQUENCY AND DISTANCE OF ~OVEMENT 1850-1972
by PRI MA RY REASONS
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Pri mary Reason ~wnber of n oves Idean Distan c e Travelled Standard
(kml ) (kill
Warfare 28 6 .3 15.0
Need fo r land 62 5 .3 11.6
Nat ur a l Disaste r s 92 1.3 1.4
"Bi g Man" 63 6.3 10.9
Illness 48 1.8 2.4
Governme nt 94 2. 1 1.8
Mi s sion 51 1.9 1.9
Total Kumber of Moves : 438
Data Source: Figures A8- A19
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Although the method o f waging war prevented large sca le.
permanent disposse s si on o f lands , the fluid picture o f village
loc ati on and r el o cati on due to war, halted wi th the a d ven t of
"Pa x Britanni ca", r eveal s cer t a i n patterns ( c ompare Fi g s. 2 .3
and 2 . 4 ) . Though foll owing pre s cribed conven t ions . con f l ict
be t wee n bu sh and saltwater peop le was c o n t i n ua l . For e xample .
th e bush pe ople o f Ko' a f ought frequently with the coastal
owel l ers around Old Cha u na rogh a o ver right s t o garden l and.
Abou t 189 0. thi s c a used th e Tauoa peopl e t o fl e e t o Chaunaro gha
t . Another war about 1900 l ead this same group to r etreat t o
Bubul el eoa to escape th e Ko' o who were themselves driven ba ck
a year later (22; Figs . AIO-ll) . Nor was there a unity among
th e bush pe opl e. a s attested by warfare betwe en the Tetekanji
and t he Chimiu. the Kol o ghona and their neighbors , and vari ous
groups o f the Uppper Tina c a tc hme n t (11 ; 18 ; 98; F igs. 2 . 1 a nd
2.2 ) .
Some population s were definitely push ing i n to new o r di s-
puted a reas . The koloula pe opl e were e xe r t i ng pressure sou t h
aod eas t wa rds into Yalagheti lands (28; 36) . The Mala gheti,
unab le t o e x pa nd northwards , pushed e as t. es t a b l i s h i ng new
vill a g e s at Vatumanivo, Vatukulau, and Ngalipapa, whi ch bro~ght
them into con f l ic t with the Kuma bush peopl e who want ed l and
near the coas t (49; 52 ; 53) . Further we st, th e Ko'o were driv-
ing south on the coast and were able t o f orc e the purcha s e o f
land in the Visa area from the Garavu line who had es t a b li s hed
t~emselv es there in the first half of the ninet e enth cen t u r y
(54; Fi g s . 2 .1 and 2.4) . Further e as t the bush Tetekanji who
had es t a b lished an outpos t near the mouth o f the Tanahe cha river
at Komul ong a as ea r l y a s 13 8 5 , were abl e t o a l ly the ms elve s
l i t h t he coasta l Ba lo pe o pl e to d r i ve ba ck t he r aidin g Chimi u
(98) . Nea r Marau , by the 18 6 0 ' s the colonizi ng 'Are'Are h a d
founde d a set tlement o n t he uno c c upi e d coast o f eastern Bota
Koli (103; F i g s . AB- 19) .
In t he e x t reme we st o f t he Weather Coast . a rou nd Wanderer
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Bay , the c o nd i t i o ns o f warfar e that c a used the r elocati on o f
villag e s we r e unique and s ign i f ica n t l y influenc ed by con t ac t
o f pe opl e from the We stern and Central Solomons ( F i g . 1 .1) with
Eu ropea n trade rs and whal e r s from a s e a r l y a s 1790 (Shine berg
1967 :151) . The us e o f st e el axes as weapon s increased the
e f f ic ienc y of head-hunting whi ch. by the 1880's, had d epopu-
lated c o ns i der a b le areas of New Georgia, Santa I sabel, t he
Fl oridas. Choiseul and the west coast of Guadal canal (Jack s on.
1972 :23-5 . 28, 34-8 , 46- 7 ; s e e Fig . ] .1). Head-hunting o n
- weste rn Guadalcana 1 had r e a c he d t his e no rmou s s cale j ust before
Government s upp ression ( Jackso n. 1972 :24-6). Even so , s tee l
axe s were of fa r g reate r s o c i a l a n d e c o no mi c significa nc e a s
t o ol s, providing the male population with an e x t r a 30-40 per
ce n t " le isu re" time ( Sal i s bu r-y , 1962: 108-10,220). whi ch was
d e vo t ed t o head-hunting and assoc iated ce remo n ia l a ctiv it i e s . l l
By t he 1880 ' s, t he New Georgia ( us i ng the Russ ell I sl anders
as gu i des) a nd the Sa vo raiders were makin g f orays into We st
Guad a lca na l , including Wand erer Bay (9 ; Fi g . 2 .2) , where
se t t lemen ts were known t o e x is t in 1851 ( Webs te r , n .d :111-28 ) .
Th e s e raids were fr equent and f eared. In o ne , from Rus s ell
I sl and. thirt e en heads were taken, plus nine women a s pri s on ers
( Mair , 1880 :0ct. 25) . In e a r l y 1886, Ranni e (1912 :191-2 ) c ame
a cro s s th e remains o f a Wa nd ere r Bay villag e . s ke le t o ns without
skull s and cut -down c o c o nu t tre e s . Slaves had also been taken
by the Savo people . The su rvivo rs fle d into the bus h (9) or
south along the c o a s t to bigger villages mi les distant (Rannie,
1912 :191) . No pe rmanent settl ement wa s again made until the
late 1890' s 12 ( 9; 11; Wawn, 1894 :Aug. 14). One of C . M. Wo od-
1 1 Sa l isbu r y's ( 196 2 : 108-10 , 2 20 ) r e s earch on the e f f ic iency
of ston e versus st e el t ool s f or horti cultural wo rk in Papua
New Gu i nea d emonstrate s c lea r l y the time s a ved by the use o f st
axe s , a n d i s s u ppor ted by Godlier ' s (1969 ) work o n s a l t making
among the S i a ne a s well a s Be l s h a w's (1954 : 60) o bse r v a t ion for
eas te r n Melane sia.
12 Wawn' s map o f Wanderer Bay s hows n o v i l l ages.
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ford' s fi r s t tasks, whe n he a r ri ved in 1896 t o be Resi dent
Corm uas t one r . was t o suppress head-hu n t i ng , a n d b y 189R-~9 t he
tas k was vir tua ll y comp le ted (Wood f ord. 18 9 8 :Aug . 2 7) .
The Wanderer Bay a rea was t he o nly pa r t of t he We a ther
Coast t o be dire ctl y affec ted by t he d e predation s of hea d -
hunters . A l a ck of safe landi ngs , d angerous seas a nd t reac he r -
ous she lv i ng be a chers p roved an ef fective ba r r ie r to t he ca noe-
borne r a iders. However . t he re i s e v idence to suggest t hat
some of the sou t hwa rd pressure o f po pu l a ti o n o n t he we s t e rn and
cent ral sout h coas t ma y have be en du e to flee i ng g roups o f pep l e
from t he we s t and nor th-we s t coast , pa r ticu la rly f rom a rou nd
Lungga Po i n t to the we s t. This a rea wa s under a ttack i n the
1870 ' s and 1880 's f rom Savo h ead-hun t ers ( Ru d d , 1877 : Ma y 12 :
Wood ford . 18 90 : 184 ) who ha d r ead y access to s tee l a xes. In
1888 . o ne g roup from Sa va at tacked Va tu ranga in nort h- we s t
Guada l c a nal , tak i ng t hirty heads. On a s u bseq ue nt r ai d , a no ther
forty he ad s were won . Wh i l e th e Vatura ng a launched r e t a li a t or y
attacks ( Woodfo rd. 18 9 0 :18 3- 4) . t he y a lso r e mo ved t hei r set t le-
men t s to the mountains ( Woodfor d . l 8 9l :Y ar . 17 ; HD Ma p . 18 8 9) .
Rind s such as th is proba b l y caused the depop u l ation o f the vul-
nerab l e Guada lca na l plai ns of the nort h coast . There we re
villages t her-e in the l840's (Wo o d f ord . 1890: 180-1; also ~lu rray .
1876 : Ma y 25), whi l e in Me n d a na ' s time . 1568. the populatio n of
the p la ins a rea a lone was of t he orde r o f 2 .00 0 to 6 .000 people
(Bennett. 1974 : Ap pe nd i x C) .
Sur v ivors f rom the r a i d s f rom Sa vo and Ngge la (Floridas:
f ig . 1.1) r e trea t ed sou thwa r ds f r om t he pla i ns a nd eastwards
in t o l e s s exposed a reas (Wri gh t . 19 3 2:4 5-6 ) . The hypot hes is
tha t southwa r d popu l a ti on p ressure had r e verbera t i o n s o n the
Wea ther Coast. po s si bl y i ntensifying wa rfare. is suppo rted b y
some hi stor i e s o f t he "lines" of the Weathe r Coast people.
Thes~ r e ve al a s o u t hwa rd moveme n t while some s how a defi nite
ret r e a t f rom t he nor t h coast ( Fi g. 2 . 10) .
Wh i l e war f are wa s common. there were periods of uneasy p eac e
brough t about b e cau s e of exhaus t io n o f r e s ourc e s o n o ne s i de o r
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both . There were trad i ti onal t rade a r rangements wh i c h war f a r e
upset . Man y of t he bu s h peop le i n t he Bota ar e a , for example,
had to go to t he c o ast to get sea wa t er in bambo o tube s fo r
t hei r s alt (84). The Koloul a bush peop le n e eded coconuts and
f ish from Mal a ghe ti wh i l e t he Ma l a g he ti peop le o b tai ned big
tre e s fo r canoes a n d tama na, a spec ia l type o f yam (D ioscorea
b u lbifera), i n r e turn ( 54) . The Ko 'a (F ig . 2 .1) commenced
peace n e g o t a ti on s wi t h the VisQ - Pite peop le fo l lowi ng a war a -
bo ut 1900, be c aus e t hey wanted a type of s ma ll herr i ng ( wh i te
ba i t ) caught by the l a t t er ( 2 2 ). Peace was ne got i a t e d by a
me thod of mutua l com pensation f or lives taken . with a suitab le
payment o! r ed s he l l money , pigs , a nd yams hande d over by t he
tauvia or " b i g man " of each v i llage to hi s o p ponent. who in
t u r n d istr ibuted t hem to the s u b-c lan of t he deceased (30 ).
Although war f a r e wa s o ne o f the more spec tacular causes
of village relocation. it ceased in t he second decade of t his
centu ry. Ano ther f a c t o r t hat b y contrast, conti nues to t he
p resent is t he ne ed to site a set t lement ne ar s u itable l and for
ga r dening. I f the hor t i c ul tural fac to r is considered i n iso-
l a t i o n . the n bush v i llages were more subject to r e l o c a t i on t han
coastal villages, wh i c h had a c c e s s to better a n d more va rie0
food s upplies s i nce f i s h and coconuts we re avai l a bl e . There -
fore, if n umbe rs were equal, t he re was less p ressu re o n t he
l a nd by coasta l people fo r r oo t c rops. I t can be a rgued. a lso,
t hat in most a reas the beach itself provided a r o u t e wh i ch made
wal ki ng easie r than in the hilly in t erior . Thu s , t he d i stan c e
t ravelled along t he be a c h cou ld affo rd to be g reate r t ha n t hat
t raversed i n land be c a us e t he t i me a nd effo rt e x pended wo uld.
wi t hi n com pa rab le l i mi t s , be r oug h l y the s ame . The re is no wa y
o f knowing wit h certa inty t he di s t an c e between gardens and v illa~
i n pre-contact t i me s . Four p resent -day si tes at Sug hu ( Wa nderer
Bay) . Ghauval isi, Ao n a and Marau (Fig. 1.4 ), averaged . a walk ing
d i s t a n c e between vi l lage and t he ma j o r i t y o f ga rdens of 18 to
26 mi nutes (Cha pter 6) which . at a speed of 5 km. per hou r. i s
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approximately 1.5 to 2.16 km away with the most di stant g a r de ns
at Aona) being one hour' s walk. This fit s the pre s ent p a t ter n
of "tolerable distanc e" described f or Melane sia by Bro okfi eld with
Bart (1971:225): namely that, in areas where o n l y f oot trans -
port is available, at l e ast 75 per cen t o f th e g arden l and
will be within 2.0 km o f the village.
From this it can be seen that a bush village would be r e-
oealed when the distanc e betwe en the komut o (village ) a nd the
majority of libolibo (garden hamlets) e xceeded a "tol erabl e
distance". If similar patterns prevailed in pre-contact and
early contact times, thi s distance would hav e been o f the order
of 3-5 kID. Gardens have about a two to three year 1i f e wi th a
twenty year fallow (Chapman. 1970 :29). Thus. depending o n t er-
rain and intrinsic 5011 f ertility . gardens would be planted
fur rber away from the komut o until the 3-5 km perimeter wa s
reached. Then. all o t he r f a ctor s being e q u a l , at l east part o f
the vi l l age would be r e l a c a t ed c l o s er t o the g a r dens. The
oas ta l vi llage of Ngal ipapa wa s e s t a b l i shed a s a new se t t le-
eent out of Sulu (inside Taupada , Yalagheti :Fig. A3 ) b e c aus e
the people found the distan c e b etwe en Sulu a n d their ga r dens
too great (53) . Thi s di s tanc e betwe en Su l u a n d Nga l Lpapa i s
approx tma t e l y 3.25 km . As suming Ngali p apa wa s c lose to the
gardens. then 3 .25 km wa s the " to le ra b le di st anc e" f or t hese
people about 1911: by compa r iso n , in pre s ent day Tadhimboko
(north-east Guadalcanal), o n l y 10 per cen t o f the garden s ar e
located beyond 3.2 krn of th e vi llage on relatively flat land
(Brookfield with Hart. 1971 :225) .
Relocation of komuto co ns t a n t l y occurred in pre - c ontact
times because of the hort i cultural factor alone (18 ; 2 0 ; 45;
48; 68; 98 ) . However . in ac t u a l pract i c e, the r el o cat i on may
have bepn mad e before the s ugges ted o u ter limit o f 5 km wa s
reached, because o f the d ang er o f e nemy ambush whi ch increas ed
proporti onat ely with di stan c e from o ne 's home villag e .
Over and above the horti cultural factor, and a s i s e mp hasised
in Chapt er 5. th e peopl e of the Weather Coast have a cons ta n t
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b a t tl e wi th a dif fi cult e nv i ronmen t . F l oods, tidal wa ve s,
e ros ion, ear t hq uakes, a nd cyc lones a re ha z ards fa c ed yea r ly by
t he popu l a ti on . S i nce t he re are no r e cords o f s uch p re-contact
c atast rophes, a more r e c ent e xamp le can indica t e the poten t ia l
impact :
"There had not be en i n living memory o r e ven in legen d . ,.
r epo r t ed Distri ct Cormn iss ioner Tedder ( 1965: I ) , " ra in t o equa 1
t ha t exper ienced in East Tal i s e during Jul y , 196 5 . Very he a v y
rain s f ell t hr o ug hout June --Avu Avu Mis sion i s r e port ed t o have
r e corded 50 inche s wi t h i n o ne period of f ive days . In t he
fi rs t two days o f July, 265 po int s of ra in were r e c o rded a t
Avu Avu . Th en from 3rd to 12 th Jul y . 108 .62 inche s were r e -
co r ded . Another 330 poin t s f ell in t he f o llowing f i ve days .
From t he d amage don e in Eas t Tal i s e . t he rain must ha ve be en
considerab l y he a v i er . "
Th e imp act o f s uch mass i ve r a in f all was s ummar ized in the
of f ic ia l News Sheet ( BSIPN , 1965/l4:l -2) . "Fr o m 9th July t o
11th J u l y a ser ies o f mud fl ows and landslide s took pl a c e in
r iver vall eys a nd along the coas t . Gre at flood s f rom torrent s
o f r ain i n the Guada l canal moun t ain s s wep t down the Talise.
Alitauva . Ri v a. Kuma a nd Koloula r i ve r s [Fig . 2 .11] , t e aring
a way their banks and de s troying vi ll a ge s and ga r dens . Th e
only l os s of life occu r red . . . [when] a house wa s s wept away in
th e . . . n i ght [with] two c h il d ren in s ide . . . . "
" 1700 peopl e out of a popula t i on of 2 , 50 0 in the East Tali se
a rea l os t all their food ga r dens , a nd . . . man y o f t hem we r e fa cing
sta rva tion . Sevente en vi l l ages and haml ets, with a total o f
167 (a c t ual ly 170) , were de s t r o yed , and 10 more v i l l ages were
pa rtly dest royed [Fig. 2 ] . Many of the peopl e who l o st hous es
a lso lost a l l their worldl y possess ions. including what littl e
cash t hey had . "
(They) " we re liv ing o n what yams, s wee t po t at oe s a nd t aro
t hey cou l d s a l vage fro m t he l andslides. a nd o n the gene r os i ty
o f t hose peop le who stil l had ga r dens. Some were f ora ging in
the bush f or wild foo ds t u f f s . Even t hose who s t il l had g a r dens
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were not f ar f rom s t a r vat ion. because the ir c rops were r o t t i ng
in the s odden ground . New g ar dens . . . wi 1 1 ta ke three mon ths
to come into production."
Later fi eld r eports ( Mas on . 1965 : Tedder. 1965b , 1965c) in -
dicate that the th ree-month est i ma te for new gar den production
was optimist i c, and in fact c o nt i nued heavy r ain un til 4th
Xovember meant t ha t new gar dens would not be r e ady un til t he
followi ng Fe br ua r y . Be caus e o f cont i nuous ra in causi ng r o t, t he
productivi t y o f most ga r dens not s wep t away dropped t o a bou t
20% o f normal. Crops were not maturing. new plan tings had d i ed.
and taro c rops we re a failu r e.
As a f ood supplement, the Gover nment shipped In numer ou s
tins of bi s cuits. as "possibly the be s t f orm of emer ge ncy f ood
suppli es .. . as they c a n be la nded and c a r r ied without be ing
spoil ed by sea o r rain" (Tedde r . 1965a : 3) . Th e s e were dis -
t r i buted on a s yst em of " f ood o n l y t o those who a re de s pera t e "
( i b i d ), whil e a dd i t i o na l contr i bu t ions f rom o t he r agenc ies in -
cluded r i c e . flour , milk, ca l ico , knive s a nd s a ucepans . Coco-
nut palms we r e al so r e p l a c e d by government, in the for m of new
seed nut s . Heavy s e as f rustrated most att empt s t o l and food
where it was mos t r e qu i r e d . A November r eport ( Tedder: . 1965c : 1)
s t a ted: " t he pe opl e bu y a nd be g s ome f ood f r om the coas ta l
people and f orage fr om t he bush "mousa" v i ne r oo t s a nd rer n
tops . .. . There are some 4 00 peopl e i n the Kolou la va l ley need i ng
assist an ce. " Several more s h ipment s o f biscu i ts "o r t he e qu i va -
lent in r oo t c r o ps" were r e commended .
In t he Kolou l a vall ey a lone , four village s we r e to ta l l y de -
stroyed and two othe r s pa rtially so when the hous e s were washed
away or i solated by the ri ver (Fig . 2.11) . Fifty per cent o f
the ga r dens were s wept a way . At it s heigh t the Kol o ul a Ri ver
had a wi d t h of mo r e th an 900 f e et a nd was fl owing over e ight
feet de ep , at more than s i x k no ts. The valley was "so scou red
that there a re no villag e s ites availabl e . . . a nd . . . no l e a f i s
availabl e f or buildi ng new hou s es" (Tedde r, 1965b:2). Pa l m
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l e af had to be b r ought i n f rom o u ts i de the Weathe r Coast by
governmen t .
The 4 0 0 pe opl e a f f e c t e d sca t tered amo ng coa s t a l vill a ges .
Ho we ve r . s he l te r f r om the coa s t a l pe opl e s cou l d be e xpec ted
t o be t emporar y o nly. s i nce thei r limi t ed r e s o urc e s (even
in bette r t i mes ) wo u l d no t pe~it the a bsor p t ion o f the Kolou l a
pe opl e wi thout st rain . In p re-con t act l i mes . wi thout o u ts i ce
s upplements, it is l ike l y tha t the p r e s su r e o n tho s e villag e s
wh i c h s u r v i ved wou l d have be c o me intol e r abl e. with ma ny mo r e
pe opl e and/ o r v il l a g e s being fo r c e d t o mo ve a way f r om the
a r ea . The c ha nces f o r s urvi va l of the very o l d a nd very young,
t he we ak an d inf irm, wo u ld a lso have be en g r ea t l y dimin i shed.
Thus it i s s a fe to a ssume t hat , wi thin t he limi t s of p r e -contact
se t , s i mi la r c o nd i t ions e x is ted a nd we r e , a s today, among t he
mo s t sign if ica n t f a c t ors caus i ng v illag e r e l o c a t i o n ( 30 ; 54 ) .
In add it ion t o the elemen t a l c a uses of v i l l age r e l o c a t i o n
( warfa re. ho r t icu l tu re . a nd e n v i ronme nt) , cer t ai n aspe cts of
t he soc ia l o rga n i z a t ion were influent ial, if usually l e s s s pec-
tacu l a r . Clea r l y a " b ig man" c o u l d i nfluenc e village location .
Traditi o nal ly, as now, membe r s of t he var i o u s "li nes" were p r oud
if o ne o f t hei r " l ine " a chi eve d " big man" s t a t us. Th ere cal' be
no doubt that o ne o f the qua l ities ne c e s s ary t o a c hi eve t hi s
s t atus wa s p r o we s s in warfar e a s e i t he r a n o rga n izer , a warr i or
o r both (9; 68) . A " b ig man" att racte d fo llowe r s , par ti cul arl y
pe opl e o f hi s o wn "li ne " , who c l us t e r ed i n hi s vil lage o r ne ar-
by. In t his manner coas t a l v illag e s e x p a nd e d cons i d e rabl y to
i nc o r po rat e more ha ml e t s (9; 11; 16 ; Be r t t n , 1928 : 552), whi l e
the bush villages were s i mi l a r l y e n l a r ged o r , as wa s oft e n t he
case , a new villag e es tab l ished.
When a " b ig man " d i e d . t he i nhabitants of h i s v i l lage d i s-
pe rsed o r d rif ted away . Beyond t he sca le o f t he sub- clan, t he~
people were vi rtual ly leaderless un t i l a new "big man" a ppea red
a nd the cus tom o f k i lli ng o ne o r t wo membe r s of hi s " l i ne" t o
p r op i t i a te the spi r i t o f t he I e a d e r wa s a source o f t ension that
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reduced the commu n i t y ' 5 cohes iveness and engendered suspi cion
and f ear (for e x amp le. WPHC-I C , 1917 : Apr i l 20) . In the days
of warfare. this si tuat i o n was a g reater pote ntial th reat than
it is t oday . Bush vil l ag es were f requently and comp letely
abandon ed . though some s1 tes were r eo c c u p i e d years later .
There a re no docume nted cases of e nt i re coastal villages being
emptied a ft er the d eath of a "big man". thoug h some of the
hamlet s were d e s erted as var ious g roups d i s pers ed (28, 59. 68;
Fig . 2.8) .
Whil e the d eath o f a " b ig man " fra gmented a commu n ity, a n
unusually high num ber of deaths amon g vill a gers with in a commun -
it)' also a f fec ted i t sign i fi cantly . On the We athe r Coas t, a s
in most of traditional Melanesi a . de a th was att r i bu ted to
sorcery except s omet i mes in t he c ase of sma II c h i l dren and
very o ld peop le. Wha t ever t he a t tr i bu t ed cause, vele o r e!!Q,
the e f fect wa s t he same: when a number of deat hs occu r red in
close seque nce in a village, the survivo rs usually abandoned the
site (30; 33; 54) .
larfare, horti cul t ura l r eq u ireme n t s , natural disaste rs,
the r i s e and dea th of "big men", sorcery o r disease were the
main factors br i ng ing about village r e l o c a t i o n in pre- a nd
early contact time s . Since contac t and the coming of Protec to-
rat e gove rn ment , only actual warfare has been eliminated as a
factor and t hus r epre s ent s a di s cont inui ty wi th the past . The
other s . with s ome modif i c a tion, s t i l l conti n ue a nd in fl uen c e
village relocation on the We athe r Coast; the y provide a constant
cont ext within whi ch the c ross- cu l t u ra l in f luenc e s of vi l lage
relocati on hav e ope rated.
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Th e Be ginnin g of Ali en Impact , c 18 70-1 9 14
A. Intercolonial Labo r Trade.
Before the advent of the British government in 18 96 and t he
Chri stian mi s sionari e s r e sident f rom 1899, th e mo st s i gn i f ic a nt
c o n t ac t Solomon Islanders bad with We sterners was through th e
intercolonial labor t r a de (1870-19 10) . By t he 1870' s, as th e
demand f or p l a n t a t i o n labor grew , r e cruiting s h i ps from Fiji.
Que ensland and S amoa were e x tend i ng their operation s fr om th e New
Hebride s t o the Solomon I slands (Fi g . 1.1). Although the e x t a nt
r e cords are incompl ete, Guadalcanal is known to have be en o ne
of the major e x p o r ter s of labor ,13 Between 1870 a nd 1911 , an
est i mated. 2. 04 7 pe opl e. o ve r whe l mi ng l y men, were r e cruit ed from
the We ather Coast f or Fiji, Queensland and Samoa (Bennett, 1974) .
Whil e there is no doubt the e a r l y recruits were kidnapped
and for c ed t o go to the plantation s , after just a f ew years men
went quit e willingly t o work overs eas. Initial l awful recruiting
att empt s were un su c c e ssful because the Weather Coa st pe ople had
no previ ou s e x pe r ience and were f e arful of the s t r a ngers in their
b ig s h i ps . Additionall y, the langua g e barrier pre vented e x p l a na -
tion o f t he t erms o f e mployme n t . Con t act with We st erners pri or
to the l abor t r a de had been confined t o the v is i ts o f the odd
trader , whal er or British warship t o the s a f e a ncho rages at Wan-
de re r Ba y a nd Marau 14 ( Fig. 2 . 1) .
Th e main motivation f or r e cru itment was the d e sire for t he
whit e man' s material prod uc ts : powder, musket s , a xes, t omahawks.
s a ws, bayonet s , pans, pot s , umbrellas , tobac co . p i pe s. tinned
bi s cui t s , c lot hes , hat s. bangl e s. J ews' harps, coin money and
the ubiqui t ou s bokkus (wooden box or c hes t ) (22; 6 8 ; Murray ,
13 For an e xce l lent s t ud y o f th e l abor trade in the whol e
o f the So lomon I slands, see Pet er Co r r is, (1970) . who has shown
that whil e the early yea rs of the labor trad e were marred by s ev-
e ra l o u t r ages , c o nd i t ions improved cons i der a b l y in the 1870's
a nd 18 80' s .
14 For a more detailed discussion of e a r l y con t a c t and labor
trade a long the Weather Co as t , see Bennett (1974 :48-72).
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1876; Haddock , I S77}. Because the societies of the We a t he r
Coast asked l itt le work f rom yo u ng unmarried men a nd because
there were no e labo rate initiation o r puberty ceremonies r e qu ir i ng
their part i c i p a tion ( Hogbin, 1967:23-4), there wa s little pressure
00 the men t o r ema in at home, e xcept in cases whe r e t hei r aid
was need ed in war fare . Clan oppos i tion to the departu re of a
young man was mollif i ed by the practice of r e cru i t ers paying
compensation t o t he clan in goods, s uch as muskets a nd tobacco
(65; Malr . 1880 :0c t ober ; Rebman, 18 8 0 :Fe b l o ; Mil l s , 1884 :Apri l
22) . With t he i n t rod uction of me tal axes v ia t r a ders, labor r e -
cruiters an d r e turne es. garden c lea r i ng cou l d be done more q uick-
ly by the men g i v i ng t hem up to a n estimated 30%- 40% more " fr e e "
t rme (Benne t t. 1974:53-4). Fi na l ly. it is highly p robable t hat
as throughout Me lanesia. the popu l at ion exhibi ted masculinity
(see Chapter 3) whi c h would have c reated a surplus of unma r ried
men. The labor t rade therefore provided an opportunity to ob-
tain goods an d expe rience without g reatly affecting the repo r-
ductive potential of the overall population. especially when
ove r 70$ of thos e r e cru i t ed eventually retu rned (Bennett, 1974'
54-6) .
Fr om th e standpoint of t he We at her Coast people. ·the labor
trade had man y e f fec ts. A de pendenc e o n certain Weste r n goods.
mainly t ool s a nd uten s il s developed. as did a tradi t i on of · me n
absenting themselve s fr om t heir home a reas for o ne o r more yea rs
to work for good s or mone y . In addi t ion. the I abo r- t rade c reated
a core of peopl e who were acqua i nted wi th aspects of We s t ern
ideology, r eligion , e ducation . economy a nd technology. Whe n ex-
patriate admini strators a nd missionaries c ame t o t he We a ther
Coast , i t was from t his g roup of r e tur ne e s that the middlemen.
interpret e r s and exploiters of t he c ross-cultu ral situation came
(Bennet t. 1974) .
The fi rst known r e l oc a t i on of a village because of the in -
fluence of Christ ianity. was initiated by a QueenHland r e t u r ne e .
Samson Cha ku , who was r e c r u i t ed f rom the Ko'o bush. Chaku became
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a Christian t hrough the e f f o r t s of th e Qu eens land Kan a k a Mission
( 19; Young , 19 26 : 2 0 2 ) and aft e r h i s r eturn to t he Kol ou l a river
area , commenc ed e vangel iz ing at a small bush v i llage . Ro ngoni
(19; 34; Deck, 1910 ; NI V. 1954 ; 15; Figs. AI2- 13). Th e a dults
were not imp r essed so Chaku c o nc e n t r a t e d on t he childr e n. but
wit hout any support against vi llage s oc i a l pressu r e . he r etu r ned
to p a g an i s m a nd warf are . Af t er h i s brother Pau l Vikimbo r e tu rnw
f rom Queenslan d a nd pe rsuaded him to retu rn to Christianity.
Both men establ ished a new vi ll age, Chorokind i ( Fi g. A13) . at
whic h a few fo l lowe rs, probab ly r e l a t i v e s , sett led (19) . La ter,
a nother move wa s ma d e to Niumasa nga, because of t he ne e d fo r new
ga rden land . At t he adjacent hamlet of Nga l ia b u la , two "big
men", Karasa and Manamba s i , became inte rested in the ideas of
Chaku a nd his b rot he r. In the c ustoma ry wa y , t hese "big men"
who were "line" k insmen , invited Chaku a nd his peopl e to their
settlement (28; 19 ) . Chaku , whose o wn religious learning was
slight , wan ted to conta ct missionaries and e ve n sent across to
the no rth c o a s t i n his quest. Th is be i ng of no avail , he de -
c i d e d to move from t he bush to t he south coast itself, so he
coul d easil y contact a ny passi ng ship (19; Yo ung , 1926 :203).
This wa s no t a s i mp le p ropositio n be c a u s e the l an d arou nd ann
to t he east of p rese nt - day Ina kon a ( F i g . 2 .1) be longed t o the
Ma 1agheti people , who frequent ly fought with t heir neighbo rs of
t he Ko'o bush ( Fig . 2 .2) . Yet t ies existed t h roug h ma r r iage.
whi l e Chaku , Karasa a nd Manambasi had "line" relatives in Mal -
aghet i (see Bennett, 1974 ; also Hill i a rd, 1965: 49). These men
ne goti a t e d a c us tomary purch a s e of the land a nd obta ined the
Ma l a ghe t i peop le's permi s sion to mo ve there , a bout 1906 . T~us ,
t he v il l a g e of In akon a wa s estab lished wi th a bout 50- 70 Chr is-
tians (19 ; 28 ; Deck. 1910; You ng. 19 26 ; Fig. AI2-13) . Shor t l y
afterwar ds, t he s h ip Ro yal En deavou r came to t he Weathe r Coas t
and its captain, Lan e , was a ble to put Cha ku in t o uc h wi th his
mi s si on a ri e s ( You ng , 19 26 ) .
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This one c as e of village r elocati on illustra t e s clea r l y
the meshing of two c u l t ures : aspects o f t he new , embod i ed in
Chaku. his Christian beli efs and his de s ire for increas ed know-
Iedge : working through the me chanisms o f the old . alliances with
"big men" and the negotiation of c u s t oma r y land purchase.
B. British Gov ernment
Through men such as Chaku as well as ex pa t r i a t e mi ssion-
aries. the Christian missions had begun t o exert s ome influence
on the distribution o f the Weather Coast population before
British administration be came more direct . Yet e va nge l ica l
work would have met with grea ter oppos i t ion (preventing much
of its impact on population distribution) had the go ver nment
not been implementing from the outset a poli cy o f pacification .
Although it was not until lat e 1914 that the first gov ernment
station on Guadalcanal was open ed at Aola (Fig. 1.4), the in-
fluence of al ten authori t y had already be e n f el t among s ome of
the coastal peopl e . Co n f lic t betwe en th em and traders around
Marau Sound (Fig . 2.1) had r e sulted in punitive e x pedi t ion s
by the Royal Navy in the 1870' s (Bennett, 1974 :74 -7 6 ) . Th e
year 1897 when the f irst Re sident coem t es toncr . Cha rles Morri s
loodford. arrived in the So lomon Isl and s to establish the Pro-
tectorate government a lso saw the mu r de r of the mana ger of t he
Marau Company's p lanta tion a t Koaka , Jea n Porre t. a n d hi s two
cooks, Ola and Misi ana. Porret appears t o have b e en ki lIed
whe n he attempted to work plantation land purchas ed by the
company. The local p e opl e were host! I e t o the o c cupancy and
clearly did not understand o r a c c ept the Eu r op e a ns co nc e p t of
land tenure and transfer (Woodfo rd. 1897 : Sep t embe r 25) .
Government action o n th e cen t r a l We a ther Coast i n i tia l ly
centered around co n fl t c t betwe en the l o c al peo p le an d t he firs t
efforts of Catholi c mi s sionari e s . bu t t he g o ve r nme n t was al s o
concerned with e s t a b l is h i n g a general peace, th e Pax Britann i c a .
lith his woefully I I mi ted r e sourc e s, Woodford e x p lo i t ed t o t h e
utmost what was ava t l a b l e . lIis tacti c o f uti I t z f ng men who un-
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de r s t ood the government ' s a i ms c an b e d emonstrated by the case
of Willi am Bu r u k u . a pol i c e ser gea n t .
In 18 98 , Bu r u k u r e t urned t o h i s Wa nderer Bay home a f te r
twent y years' a bsence. a n d att empt ed t o put d own l o c al fi ghting
( 9) . Wh en the sca le o f o per at i o ns be c ame too larg e f or him
a nd h i s s uppo r te rs. h e wrote to Wood f ord . te l l i ng h i m of t he
p resence o f i l lega l g u ns i n 1 90 2 (Buruku . 1902), and of pre-
da t ory r a id s by the bush men o n th e coasta l peopl e at Bolonda
the f oll owin g year (H a z el ton , 1903 :~arch 7) . Thi s e na bled
Woodford t o follow t h rough with an inve st i gati on and f ines .
wh i ch. being co l lected b y Bu r u ku , r ein f orc ed hi s authori ty and
power so t ba t by 1910 hi s influenc e e x tended as far a s the
Ghari bush in/nea r t he upper Tina ca tchmen t .
Al though a ne twork o f s uch middl emen wa s not buil t until
af te r 1914, David Sang o wa s a forc e in t he c entral Wea ther
Coast fro m a s e a r l y as 1907 (Benne t t, 1974 :Append ix F ). He
s pen t twe nty years in Queens l a nd, b e c omi ng a Ch r ist i a n a nd
marrying anothe r, Rhoda Ma r-apong u I from New Ir e l a nd . In 1907.
Sang o and Rhoda cho s e t o r eturn wi th the ir famil y t o hi s vil -
l age at Tali s e in order t o e v a nge l i ze (NI V. 19 15 : 50 ) . While a
worker for the South Seas Ev a nge l ica l Mission ,I5 h e later
assumed th e r ol e o f i n nova to r o f Briti sh law f or much o f the
cent ral We a ther Coas t (57 ; 6 7 ; 72 ) . 11 i s pos i t i on as brother
( NIV, 1908 :41 ) of the lead i ng Gara vu "b i g man" a s si s t ed h is
ini ti al at temp ts t o co nve r t the p e o p l e wh il e a co nt i n u i ng
associat io n wi th the We s t o n it s secu la r a nd r e l i g i o u s fronts
conf i r med hi s s t a t us. Th e influenc e o f the Ch ri stian missions
in genera l and Sango in par t i cular brough peac e among the south
coas ta l vi l lages before t he go ve r nme nt s t a t.Lcn was es t a b lished
15 Th e Que ensl and Kanaka Mi s sion . f ollowing th e c e s sation
o f r e cru i ting i n 1907 . c h a nged i t e nam e to the Sout h Seas Evan-
ge l ica l Mi s si on, ( NIV. 1907 : 8).
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at Aota. In 19 11 . the s e coasta l peopl e me t a nd destroye d their
firearms a s a gest u re t o sign ify th e e nd of t he i r war f are CtUV.
1916) . Although no official r e c ord exists ( Wood ford, 1916
December 11 ) of t he governmen t having appo i nted he admen prio r
to 1915-16, Woodford ( 19 11:November 21 ) had noted as ea rly as
1911 that a group o f s ui table men e x is ted o n Guadal c a na l and
a decade e a r li e r bad c onmenc ed r e cruit ing i nd i v i d u a ls t o gi ve
them basi c poli c e trainin g (Wo odford. 1900 :January 17 , Feb-
ruary 2).
Throughout the period 1870-1914 , the go ver nme nt's o n l y
concern had been pacifi cation of the coast. and clearly there
was no official poli cy on village r elocation (Mahaffy, 191~ :3).
However. by 1914. with t he e s t a b l i s hme n t o f peace and punish-
ment for lawbreakers, co nd i tions were being es t a b l i s hed that
allowed for grea te r mobility o f the pop u la t io n. Similarl y, t here
as less ne ed t o c hoose i naccess i bl e vi 11 age s 1 t es . nor for ham-
lets, t o be so sca t te red a long t be coast .
C. Chri stian MiSS I ons
Toe gover nmen t wa s no t the o n ly fo rce attempt i ng to b ri ng
peace and the e r a dica tion of maj o r c r ime ( i n We stern eyes). s uch
~ killing and s tea l i ng . On the Weather Coas t thre e g roups o f
Christian mis sion s , the Roman Cat ho l ics , t he Melane si an Mi s sion,
and the Queensland Kanaka "O s si on 16 ( subsequen t ly th e SSEM) .
we re at work by the first d e c ad e o f thi s cen t u r y and , a s s uc h .
provided a con t i nua l ideol ogi cal r einforc ement o f g overnment
policy. The first r e sident ex pa t r i a te mi s sionari e s were the
Catholics , who arrived a t Avu Avu in 1899 ( Ra ucaz . 1928 :105 -8) .
They exerted no pre ssure o n the local people t o c ha nge t he I r t ra -
ditional s ettlement pa tterns a nd until as l at e as World War II.
l t t t le relocation of po pul at i on and vill a g e had r e sul t ed f rom
t.heir influen c e o n the e aster n half o f t he We at her Coas t . The
16 For detail s o f Ch r istian mi s sions i n t he Solomo n I sland s
see Hilliard, (1966); La r- a cy , (1 969 ).
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c o n ve rsio n s t r a teg y o f the Catholi c s was t o bring c h i l d ren to
r e side at t he mi s sion s t a t ion for schoo l i ng , thu s c reat i ng a
co re o f a d herents who cou l d r eturn t o t he i r vill a g e s with suf -
f i c i en t r eligious understa nding t o s prea d t he f ai t h a n d s us-
t a i n i t be t ween t he pri e st ' s vi si t s ( 9 8 ; Boudar-d . 1921 : 5 59-60 ;
Duboi s . 1928 : J a nu a ry 2 0 . Jun e 29; and 19 32:Jul y 2) .
In t he we st . however . all t h ree mi s sion s e nco uraged v i l -
l a g e r el o c a ti on t o more a c c essible a reas, and urged their f ol -
lowers t o move from scatte red haml et s to cen t ra l vil lages .
The Mel a ne si an Mi s sion comme nced o pe ra tions on Guadal canal
in the north-we st near Va turanga and Savu le i ( F ig . 1 . 5) where ,
in t he f i rst yea rs , it f aced much oppos i t ion. By 190 1 . a
number of sc hoo l villag e s were at tra ct in g c o nve rts from nei gh-
bo r ing set t leme nts on t he coast a n d in the bush ( SCL . 1901 :
February 15 :130 ). In t he sou t h. v i sit s by mi s sionari e s had
be en mad e to the Wanderer Bay a rea from 1896 (SCL . 1896 :May) .
By 1902, five boys from th i s area had be en taken t o t he mi s sion's
t r ai n i ng cente r on No r fo l k I sland ( 8 ; SeL, 1902 :March) and the
fol l owing yea r. the tauvi a Paura. a l lowed a t eacher to begin
a schoo l at Veratasi , a haml et within Su ghu (8; 12; SCL. 1904 :
April ; Fi g . 2 .1) . The mi s sionary , Frank Boll en , managed to es-
tabl i sh t eacher s in v i l l ages a s f ar eas t as Mal a ghet i b y 1908 .
but af t er hi s death the f ollowing year, tho s e vi llag e s b e yond
Veuru ( nea r Cap e Hun t er : Fi g . 2.1 ) were vi sited infrequentl y
by expa t ri a te mi s sionari e s ( SCL. 1909:0ctober 11 ; a lso Hilli ard ,
1966 :161 ), Be yond Mal a gheti, both compet i t io n f r o m t he Cat ho-
li c mi s si on a nd the Melane sian Mis sion ' s lack of s ta ff c u r -
t ail ed expa ns io n. Th e o nly o t he r Mel an e sian Mi s sion cen te r was
founded in Mali in 1910 (SCL. 1910 :Apr il 1) .
Th e po l icy o f t h is miss ion for vil lage l o c ati on wa s best
s ummarize d b y Cec i l Wi l s on, Bi shi p of ~e lanes ia : 1 7
]7 The Di oce s e o f Mel a n esi a included both the New Ii eb r i des
a nd the So lomon I sl and s ( Fig. 1 .1 ) .
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"In our large i slands, I mean in the Solomon Grou p, the
ecst important islands. t her- e are no villag e s un til we make
them... the peopl e live in haml et s . . .. When we get Chri stians
in anyone spot. we gradua lly ga ther all the peop I e t o g ethe r
from that nei ghborhood s o t ha t we form a village in time.
~en the number i s finished, and all the people are gathered
together, there may be 150 o f them"(SCL . 1910:August 13, 41-2) .
The Weather Coast villages o f the Mel anesian Mi ssion
followed this pattern (11) . At Wanderer Bay from 1908 on ,
people moved from Ka r-o a cro s s to t he mi s sion village of Verat-
ast . while many c ame down f r om the bu sh sett lemen ts of Ch adu a ,
rasure. Saudato a nd Kokoran (8; 9; 12 ; Fig . AS-9) . In the bush
itself . s catt ered haml et s were co nc e n t r a t e d at Tamisu (about
1910) after their inhabitant s had be en c o nve r ted by th e t eacher,
George Gerakon a . Thre e years la t e r , wi th the const ruct ion
of a better c hurc h . the Tamisu peop l e moved t o Luma bog ho.
Gerakona was t he first r e sident t eacher at Maras a where f ol-
lowers of the z t ss i o n co ng rega ted (4; 11 ; 25; 30; Fi gs. A8-9).
H Veuru (SeL. 1907:April IO:l5l) . Que ensland r eturne e s pr-e-
pared th e way fo r the Melane sian Mission; s i mi l a r l y. Ar i Kar t
at Ghorobau and George Kasi and S i las Vero at Ko I ina pre ceded
them1ssionari e s in a t tempt i ng to e va nge l ize (Fi gs. AI O-ll) .
It was they who c a l led the pe opl e t ogether fr om o u t l y i ng ham-
lets as earl y as 190 5 and it wa s through them that t he Melan-
esian Mission e x tended it s work. After being co nve r ted to
Christianity by the Queensland r eturnee s CharI i e Buka and Jimmy
Gaumasi. the people of the bu s h village of Tanachui chui in the
Duidui area were influen c ed b y Bollen to co me c l oser to the
coast to the village s of Inavidi and Veravaolu. Und er the s ame
Impetus. the pe opl e of Bulaketava and Ng a l icheche l e al s o r el o -
cated at Veravaolu (47) . In t he much-m i s sioni z ed Malagheti
VIllages. Gha1iatu be came t he Melanesian Mi s sion center (WPHC-
tr . 1932:December 2 3 , 1931 ) . where the t e a cher . Cec i l Ba r i nga 1a
[rom the north-west Guada l c a na L , was a b le t o bring a bou t peace
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be twe en t he Malaghet i and bush people i n 1908 ( SeL, 1910:Jan-
ua ry 8 :131; Fig. 2.2).
On the Weather Coast, t here was very little establish-
ment of complete ly new , separate villages by t he Melanesian
Mi s sio n . A c hurch was fi rst bu i l t a nd a teacher lived wi t h i n
a hamlet whose ~eople had been converted . Thereafter follow-
e rs congregated around this sett lement. Unl ike t he SSEM. the
Me l a ne s i an Mission d id no t e ncourage its fol lowers to completel
segregate thems elve s f rom t he r e s t of a haml e t c luste r tha t
fo l lowed a different mis s ion , o r was st i l l pagan . This, of
course, somet i mes happened wi t h the Chr ist i an conver ts as t hey
scarcely. veiled a n i mosity among sect ions o f the mission groups
wa s often i nte r preted by thei r f ollowers in a more concrete
way.1 8
The Sout h Se as Evangelica l Mi s s i o n wa s more ext reme i n
its insistence on the c reat ion of communities of converts:
thei r policy fo r the Solomon I sland Christians was:
"Come out from among t hem a nd be ye separate . It (2 Corin-
t h i a ns 6, v.17 ) .
New v i ll a ge s of SSEM fol lowers g rew u p a rou nd the c hu rch,
apa rt f rom the pag ans a nd l a t er o t her Christians (N I V, 1909-
10 :26; Deck, 1912:De cember ) . Concerni ng SSEM vil lages in the
Solomons, Hi lliard (1969:52) s t ates t hat " few. .exceeded
80- 100 in habi t a n ts , " but doe s not cite hi s source nor t he speer-
fie period t o wh i c h he is r eferring. Once the SSEM mi s sion ar ies
star ted preach i ng o n t he We ather Coast in 1908 , the Christian
v i llage of Inakon a , fo unded by Chaku, e xpanded , so t hat by the
1931 census i t r e corded a de j ure popu lat ion o f 97 ( WPHC- IC,
1932:December 23 , 1931). Ano ther Christian vi llage on the coast
was established by Ko'o bush people on the site of Kikinocho
18 For examples see SCL, 1905 , March 7 : 1 1 ; SCL, 1907.
April 14:40; Raucaz. 1928:196 .
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(NIV . 1909-10 : 25 ) , while the Queensland r e t urne e Dicky Me lu .
later as s i s t ed by the missiona ry Charles Lees, called togethe r
convert s at Tabala about 1913 (23) . I n the Koloula valley a n-
other r eturne e f rom Que e ns l and , Pe t e r Ula, founded an SSEM
vill age of about forty people at In akaro ( 19 ; 28 ; 31; Fi gs . A12-
13). However the Koloul a val ley, be ing s u bject t o f requen t
disturbances by fl ood and l a ndslide , wa s not s u ited t o the
establi shment of ma ny l arg e vi l lages (Fig . 2 . 11) . The SSEM
teachers here t ended to move a round, visiti ng each a rea . On
Sundays, SSElI a dherents walked to a cent ral vi l l a g e where the
church and teache r were located (29 ; 48) . On the coast at
Sugba (Talise) , David Sango was living in an area of concent ra-
t ed populat ion as wa s the teac he r at Bokasughu. i n Bota Moli
(Fig. 2 . 1 ) . In bo t h these villages, while some expansio n oc-
curred because o f t he appeal of the SSEM, t he t e a chers wor ke d
within villages pre vi ous l y es tab lished a nd where t he y were
already kn own (Deck, 191 0 :Ma y ; NI V, 1907-8 ;4 1 ). Prior t o 1914 ,
Sango and Bokasug hu teacher appealed to hush people t o leave
the ir bi l l -top villages and come to the coast but traditional
enmity be tween the saltwater and inland people . plus the pre-
vailing condition of warfare in the bush. itself, miJ.itated '\,-
gainst s uch movement (86 ; NIV, 1913-14).
The Cathol ic pr iests at Avu Avu inte rfered very little
with tradi tion a l settlement patterns, but by 1909 thei r f el l ow
missionaries at Tan garare ( Fig. 1.4) were e nco ur ag i ng t he move-
ment of bush set t lements c lose r to t he coast . Two vi l lages
within the Weather Coast catchment , Tabut i a nd Taba l a , consoli -
dat ed at Lauvun a . 19 a s ite more accessible to v isiti ng pr iests
where a chapel served the people of both vil lages (87 ; Bertin ,
19 These villages a re not shown on t he detailed maps for
Wanderer Bay Ward (Figs. AS-9) s ince they we r e sited on t he
mountain c restl i ne.
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1928 : 573) . S i mi l a r ly. wi t hi n Wanderer Bay a Cat holic village
wa s fou nded at Biliko v u about 1910 (Fig. AS) . These Wanderer
Ba y pe o p l e bad o r ig i nally been taken to school as children to
the fou ndation Cat ho lic mission o n the island of Rua Sura. off
shore of nor th Guadal c a na l. Subsequent converts assembled in
this village, since most people i n the neighboring villages
of t he Bay a rea be longed to tbe Melanesian Mission (Bertin ,
1928 : 5 5 1 ) .
Mis s i o n i nf l uence instigated t he overwhe l mi ng majori ty
o f v illa g e mo ved dur in g the per iod 1900- 13 . Mo st of t his nu-
c leat io n occu r red along the coast i tself, whi ch was t he a rea
i n i t ia l ly con t a c ted b y t he mi s sionari e s , a nd so le ly in the
wester n hal f o f the We a ther Coas t ( F ig . 2 .3) . Most r elo c a ti on
o f v i ll a g e s was within clan a nd/or trib a l reg ions that had been
fo r merly occup ied b y t he a nces tors o r r e l a t i ve s of the people
conce rned, so tha t t he d i s t a n c e s t raversed to achieve nucleat ion
were short. approx imately 1 .9 km. ( Fig. 2.4 and Table 2.1).
Even Chaku's qu i te extensive more f rom the Ko'o bush to lnakona
was facilitated by l i ne a g e kin . Thus mission- influenced moves
occu r red wi t h in t he existing socia-terri toria l ambit and. i n
general, were e x tensions of fami l ia r patterns of settlemen t .
Conso l i d a tion o f Governmen t and Chu r ch , 19 14 -4 0
A. Th e British Go vernment
With the es t a b lishme n t of a s u b-dist rict s t a t i o n at Aola
(Fig. 1.4) in 1914 , the gover nme n t wa s bro ugh into more dire c t
con t ac t wi th the Guadalc anal pe opl e t han it had bee n when Tulagi
had be en t he ne a r e st administrat ive cente r . Th e government's
a i ms fo r t he who le of the Protectorate we re no w ab le to be pu r -
s ued as administra tive possibi l it ies. As before, the p redom-
inant concer n was pacification, with in addition the desi re to
l e s s en the people's isolation (May, 1911) and p revent conflict
betwe en them a nd t he expatriate planters a nd t raders. who had ~
come quite numerous on the no rth and western coasts of Guadalcu
(Bar nett, 1914).
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By 1916-17 , a network of unoff icial gover nment he a dmen , who
r ecei ved no pay before 1924, was established along the Weat he r
Coast . They appear t o ha ve been chosen fo r the ir leadership a-
fitties as well as loyalty t o t he admin i s tration , with a con-
ciaus attempt to s elect traditional l eaders whenever pos sible,
s in ce di f f i cu l t i es a rose in the t raditional political s t r uc t ure
no t also t he "big man" (Hi ll . 1924; Wil s o n ,
Among e a r l y appointe e s we r e William Buruku
t 'ande rer Bay. Ar! Longalae a t Ghorobau ( 9), David Sango at
60 ; 61 ; 6 8 ; Wils on , 192 7 ), Ar i Arasi at
97 ) , Charl ie Paeona a t Visanaoru (88; 90),
at Marau ( 103) . All were laborers r eturn ed f rom
eensland o r Fiji, and thus had some understanding of Br itish
of at l east e qua l importanc e to the fl edgling a dm i nis-
British power. In a dd i t ion, t he men se lec ted from a l l
par t s of the Weathe r Coast f or po lice traini ng included some f o r-
r laborers . Upon r eturning t o their vill ages, the s e individual s
were often sent by the he admen t o o t he r sett lements to s uper vise
be implementation o f governmen t o r ders and appre hend law break-
r s 20 (25 ; 26 ; 44; 68 ; 79 ; 9 7 ; Chapman , 1966 ; WPHC-1 C . 1919:
6). District he admen r el ayed gover nment policy to t he
~ Llage headman and/or "big men" after hav i ng me t with t he Oi s -
pict Office r and his po lice when they visited the We athe r Coast
D patrol (34; 51 ; Wil s on, 191 5 ) . Ea r ly i n 1915, gover nment
Itrol s, assist ed by headmen, began t o conf isca te gu ns, initial-
on eastern Guadalcanal , where murder was a lmost an annual
cur rence du ring the fi r s t few year s o f gove rnment r esidenc e
The first r esiden t di s tri ct o f f icers t o patrol the Wea the r
ast wer e Charl es Nor ris ( between May , 1915 and Oc t ober , 191 9 )
20 Two of t he informan t s on thi s po i nt, Benjamin Pangetava
Billy Erumania. were fo rme r poli c emen ( Bennet t, 1974 :98 ) .
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a nd Ralph Hill (between 1920 and September, 1925). As an attempt
to r e d uc e isolation, Norris supervised the nucleation of ham-
l e t s i nto sizeable villages along the coast and in the bush
( Fig . 2.4:1914 - 29) . He. and subsequently Hill, insisted that
i nland villages s hould be sited in the valleys, away f rom the
mountain c rests a nd hill tops, a nd p referably near a good supply
o f r u n n i ng water ( Wilson, 1928 ; 1933). This made the popula-
t i on , f rom t he government's s tandpoint , more accessible; it
wa s easier fo r pat rols to follow r i ve r valleys than to visit
settlements sca ttered high i n t he mou ntains . The i nhabitants
o f bush haml et s c lose r t o t he coast were e ncou raged t o r el o c a t e
near t he beach or comb i ne with existi ng sa ltwa te r sett lements .
As a r e su l t o f thi s nuc l e a t i on , commu nities si ted i n o ne l o c a-
t i on increased in size, but r are l y exceeded 100.
These polic ies were not implemented simultaneously o r un-
iformly t h roughout the Weathe r Coast. tbe eastern end being
contacted fi rst ( Barne t t , 1915 :March 1) with patrols visiting
Tali s e as ear l y as 1915 (Wilson, 1923). After pacification,
the government i nsisted on bu ild ing a r o ad - - a c t u a l ly no more
than a path--f rom Aola , connecti ng the Nggarambusu an d Mo ngga
River valleys across the mountai ns th rough t he pass near Sui-
longg o l onggo and down the Alivaghato River valley to the sou th
coast ne ar Lo nggu (69; Hi ll , 1924: Janua ry 4 ; Fig. 2.1) . Mo un ta
haml e t s a long this r o u t e were r e s e t tl e d c loser to the r oad.
Simil arl y , the governme n t o r dered villagers to const r uct a nd
c lear a pa th along t he coas t to ai d in the mob ility of a dmi ni -
st ration off icers a nd the vopu lat ion i n general .
From the easter n sect ion, t he path along t he coastli ne was
extended i nto the w~s tern half of the We a t he r Coast unde r the
d ire c t i o n of Nor ris, and by 1918 was near completion (4 7; 72 ;
Workma n , 1919; Hill. 1924:January 4) , except for certain sec-
tions between In a ko na and Wande rer Bay (Fig. 2.1), which prov~
too difficult (Filose, 1926) then, as now. However. only the
accessible i n land a reas of the we s t e r n section, such as the
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i1 eys o f the Tina and Lamulaghi Rivers (Fig. 2.1), had bad
cooUnua] contac t wi t h t he government prior to the initiation of
policy on village r elocation . Nor ris and the Po l i c e Comman -
nl , Campbell . were the fi rs t gover nment officials to pa t ro l
whole of the western coast a l area (11) and Hil l vi si t ed t he
ulaghi Ri ver a rea about 1920 (8). I Nland Ghar1 a nd the area
D r th-eas t of the Tina River ( F ig . 2 .1) we r e barel y affected
t he government 's e a r l y pol ic ies ; wha t r elocation a nd Due l ea-
D that did occur was s timu l - ted before 1916 by missionar ies
a, as a district off icer d i s covered i n the 195 0' s , Mao kao and
envi rons (Fig. A2) had be en las t vi s i t ed i n 1920 ( BSIP.
1957; lilson, 1928b). Similarly , in 1923 Acting Di s tr i ct Off i c e r
1150n (1923) was the first a dm i n i s t r a tor t o patrol the Sut a
rea around the Sutakama River and the he adwaters of t he Kuma
There was variation wi thin thi s general pat t ern of govern -
ot penet ration into fi rst, t he easter n port ion , ne x t the
sterD coast, and fi nally pockets of t he bush. Fo r examp le,
the Ouidui area, people of the vi llage of Ma l e po nggu he ard
em r e t ur ni ng plant a tion l a bor e r s of t he policy of r e- l oc a t ing
llages near the coast of islands s uch as Choiseul an d Santa
abel (Fig. 1.1). Of t hei r own volition, bu t dou b t l e s s r ein -
by the earlier mi s s i on- influen c ed move s of people f rom
nearby Bulaketava and Tana chui chui to the coas t, t he Mal epo nggu
nbabi t ant s moved s ou t hwa r ds t o Ve rarigia a bou t 1912 (Figs . AIO-
~~. some years before gove rnment patrol s vis i ted the a rea
Chapman , 1966 ) .
The most dramati c nucleated growt h in commun ity size and
astward movement , follow i ng gover nment contact, occur red at
akiki (Figs . AI8- 19 ). The bu sh haml e t of Buluso so moved
i rst , about 1916, and over the nex t t hree to fou r years the
nbabi t ant s of the s ma l l haml et s o f Burobaghalo, Bel a threnghau ,
era tabu , Naho, Va l ep iro , Tava and Ti romas au filtered down f rom
be Bota Mali hills a nd e s t a b l ished themselves at Purakiki. Whil e
ni t i at ed by the gover nment. s uch co nsolida t ion wa s e ncouraged by
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t he SSEM. which was active in t his a rea. Only a few staunch
pagans r e f us e d to mo ve , preferri ng to r ema i n close to thei r
a ncest ral shri nes . The Bota Moli coastal area had be e n sparsely
settled prior t o 1920 (106), as t he people eschewed the coastal
p lai n fo r t he safety of the hills (103; 106) because of warfare
a nd a probably un he a l t hy envi ronment. There 1s also evidence
to suggest that some sal twa ter set tlements we re r e mna n t s of Iar-
ger habitations a nd tbat both Bota Mo l i a nd eastern Ve uru Mol i
(Fig. 2 .1) experienced a period of population decline after
contac t (see Chapters 3 an d 4) . The ir proximity to Mar au
height ened e xpos ure to introduc ed di s eas e s , whi ch c a r r ied off
many peopl~ in the 18 90's a round Veramakuru (Fi g . A6) a nd con-
ti nued to de cimate the po pu l ati on into t he l a t e 1920 ' s ( Pi nchi~
1932) .
No r e c ords have been fou nd t hat s uggest nuc l e a t i on occu rr~
i n the valleys of the Kolokondali. Ka nda hu and other rivers
i n Bota Woli, whi c h is not s urprising since in the 1920's and
1930 ' s most people were eithe r pagan o r Catho lic (WPHC- IC.
1932 ) , with ne i ther li kely to e ncourage coastward consoli datioD
I n obedience to the gover nment's edict , by a bou t 1922 t he
many scattered hamle t s in the Sabaha l ava a nd Alua l u Ri ver r egi
had moved down t o t hree mai n "Governme nt" vil lages: Nakavoa, 0
Pichahila a nd Makana ko l o . Nakavoa a nd Makanakola were new
vil l age s where a s t he other was expanded from a Komuto (Figs.
A1 6-l 7 ) . All the v i l lage " big men" met with Art Arasi , t he hea~·
man f rom Na ki l i, a nd Nor ris , who e xplai ne d the gover nment 's ed-
icts (Chapman, 1966 ). Ari Aras i had s pen t t h i rty-fi ve years i ll
Queensland and he , h i s wife, and c hi l d ren s poke fl uen t Engl isb
(Paravicini, 1931: 120) . An i dea l mi dd leman , he supe r vised the
government's o r ders in the Sabahalava and A1ua1u River a reas,
b rough periphera l bush people down to Namunahai ( 79), and saw
to it that coastal haml e t s in the a rea fo r which he was r es pons
like Sukiki. Nakili and Ba10 ( Fig . 2 .1) - nucleated i nto more
compact settlements (84). In Ar i Aras i ' s a rea, a nd und er Norri
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di rection, the twenty to thirty pe opl e in the hamlet of Kiliki l i-
kibe built a new village f urt her s outh at Nenep uhu, t o whi ch
t hey subs equent Iy moved ( 97) .
Nucl eation of hamlets was e nfor c ed along the valleys
of t he Al i vagh a t o Ri ve r and Its t ributaries, wi tb some c o a s t
wa rd movement s hown in the r e l o c a t i o n o f the inhabitant s o f
Nacbupu and Pelu t o Labeano a nd Longgu (69; Figs. A14-15 ) .
Around the Avuavu mi s sion, litt le c hange in set tlement pa t ter ns
was r ecorded excep t fo r the movement o f some bu sh pe op l e coas t -
wards to Tanggiata about 1925 (Paravicini, 1931 :48 ; Figs. A16-
17) .
On the cen t r a l We a t he r Coast, Sanga primari ly e nco ur aged
nucleation of haml e t s a long the coas t f r om around Sughu (Talise)
to Vis a ( 23; 36 ; 60 ; 72). Some absorpt i on o f peripheral bush
settlements occur red i n t he Vatalena a r ea, where the people o f
Alitauva moved t o the village o f Vat a l e na itse lf a bout 1917
(57 ; Figs. A14-15 ). Around 1920, s ome amalgamati on occu r red i n
t he Kuma River val l ey at Ngalikac he (49) and s omewhat late r i n
the Koloula Val l ey at Valevagha l o, Valetovolo a nd old Val earan-
isi (35 ; 42 ; Figs . A12-l3 ) . In both va l leys, however , the sus -
ceptibility t o flooding a nd ea r t hquake damag e pre cluded t he
growth of perm anent l arg e set t lemen t .
Farther west, nucle ati on and coast wa r d movemen t occu r r e d
under government di r ection at Ngaligonu nea r Ouidui ( 23 ) .
Aft e r bei ng in formed by policeme n, about 1919 , o f t he gov-
er nment 's wishes, most o f the people of Chakadora and Lusu r uka
moved quite a distanc e t o the coas t a l set t lements o f Komate and
Biti wher e they had r elatives 21 ( 26 ) .
Lik ewi s e the inhabi t an t s of the Rina River headwa t ers moved
from several s ma l l hamlets into Verolea and Vunisoto ( 20; 25;
Fi g . AS-g) .
21 Benjamin Pangetaua , who provided thi s info rma t i on, was
ODe of the pol icemen t t o de l iver the gove r nment's o r de rs.
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The settlements c rea ted from 1916 t o 1924 a s a r e sult o f
government policy were laid o u t in acco r d a nce with speci fic
di r e c tive s , whi ch in 1922 gained l e g al s a nc t ion in a King 's
Regulation ( WPHC- I C . 1922 : November 25) . The vill a g e had t o
be l o cated near a go od supply of water. Formerly , whil e ham-
l et s had be en c lose e nough t o a st rea m to f etch drinking water ,
they were Dot always c lose e no u g h f or f req uen t bathing whi ch ,
in government 's vi ew , was a desirabl e habit . Hous e s were t o
be sturdily built and spac ed five fathoms ( 3 0 feet) apa rt for
both hygiene and fire-pr evention. Traditionally, much of the
ho us e h o l d cooki ng had be endD ne within dwellings that had neither
windows nor chimneys . The government therefore encouraged the
building' o f sep a r a te cook i ng s he l ters- - a measure designed to
prevent e ye infections but which unfortunately also e ncou r a ged
mo squito e s. Where t errain permitted , hou s e s we r e t o be set
o u t i n line s facing inwards t o a p a t h e x te nd i ng d own t he cen-
t er , e xcep t on the coas t where the e n t rance always fa c ed the
sea . In addition, the pe opl e were f orbidden t o s ba re the ir
hou s e s with pigs. a s had be en the c u s t om in most areas, and
pigs were t o be f enced o f f f rom the a rea o f c lose set t lement.
The village compou nd bad t o be kept c lea n o f undergrowth and
patche s o f vegetation whil e the dumping o f waste was also for-
bidden. Paths connec t i ng villages had to be kept c lea r of
undergrowth and marauding pigs (47 ; 88; 90; Barnett. 1917;
Chapman, 1966) .
The r eaction of village rs to the government's radical
c h a nges was mixed . Although the cessa t ion of warfare was not
r e g r e t t e d ( 2 9 ; Wrigbt, 1936), the pe opl e did not appr e ciate
having such an integral part o f their live s altered through tbe
e x tensi ve and official r e siting a n d conso l i d a t ion of villag e s
(76 ; 7 9 ; 84) . Whil e the pattern o f r e -locating vill a ges was
no t ali en in itse lf . t he gover nme n t i mpe t u s was. Wi t hou t the
ne ed. in peac e time, fo r s i t i ng ham l e t s in high p laces f or de-
f enc e. s uc h policy r e c eived r esigned accep t a nce . a s did th e tbr
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of fine o r imprisonme nt, if the l aw were di s obeyed . Conc e rn ing
tbe new sa n i t a t i o n r eq uireme n t s the act ing High Commi s s ioner .
Bar ne t t , stated i n 1917 that "t he na t i ve s willingly obeyed the
or de rs given for bette ring thei r condit ion" a nd that " t he y
are now appreciati ng thi s a ltered state o f l ivi ng " ( Ba rnett,
1917) . Obey they ma y ha ve done, but appr eciate t hey cer t ai n l y
did not ( 54; 68) .
In the ea r l y year s when No r r is and Hill were d i s tr i c t
officers , r u l es r ela t i ng to vi l l age sanitation we r e s econdary
to t he fundamental r equ iremen t of nucl ea tion and continuous
residence a t on e site. Such priority was poten t i a l l y dange-
rous, s i nce new patterns of sett lement a nd r esiden ce usually
r equi r e a new set of beha v i ors s o t hat t he heal th of the
popul a t i on wil l be mai n t a i ned. Norr i s was ac t i ve in i nt ro-
duc ing thes e polici e s , as he was in r oa d bu i l d i ng , but many
of the laws wer e no t policed i n the s e cond hal f o f Hill' s
adm i ni s t r a t i on (1922-25 :Fi l os e , 1926). Without r egu l a r pa-
tro l s , many of t he appare ntly minor r u l e s r e l a t i ng to v i l l a ge
san i t a t i on were neg l e c t e d , a situatio n wh i c h con t i nued until
tb e late twenties , be c a us e of f reque nt admi ni strative c ha nges
at Aola (Fig. 2 .1; 1.4) . From 1928 and i n to t he t hi rities ,
however , ther e wa s g reater con t i nu i t y i n staffing a t Ao l a, pa-
trol s supervise d by the dist rict offi cer ma de an nual a nd often
bi-annua l visi ts t o t he We ather Coast , a nd l aw e nf o r c eme n t im-
proved considerab l y.22
Di s tr i ct Officer Coli n Wil s on (1 92 3) , who i n t he e a r l y
twenties appe a rs t o ha ve pr efe r red t o a llow t rad it iona l sett l e -
ment pat t e r ns t o continue , by 1927 had pe r cei ved the havoc nuc 1ea-
22 For visits by t he gover nmen t ve s s el Ramada t o the We at her
Coast , See WPHC I nwa r d Cor respondence, fi les nos . 1832 a nd
3168 of 1928 ; 1422 (66 ). 1428, a nd 28 31 o f 19 29 ; 1278 a nd
3026 of 1930; 1465, 28 97 of 1931; 1721 , 3422 o f 1932 ; 91 8 of
1934 . Forwa rdi ng of boat' s l ogs was d i s co nt inued in 1934 .
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tioD had cause d in some bu sh sett leme n t and permi tt ed a r elax-
a t i o n of thi s poli cy wherever it i n terfered with the pe opl e ' s
health. Tha t s ome villagers were loat h to t a ke advanta g e o f
this c ha nged a ttitude e ven when the ne ed aro s e i s a n indication
o f bo th p e ople ' s f ear o f the g overnmen t a nd the inc onveni enc e
occas ioned by r e si t ing sett leme n t ( Wr ight , 1934; WPHC-I C 1933).
Even when di s e a s e ravag ed v i l l ages, as wa s the c ase wi th Inakam
(4 1 ) and Nak a voa (Chapman, 1966), t he people s o ugh t o ff ic i a l
pe r miss ion be f ore departing unhe a lthy sites. By t he mid 1930's,
however , admini s trators were much more inclined to al low t r a -
di tional se t t lemen t pattern s t o p ersist a nd to seek th e op i ni oD
o f villag e . l eaders before altering village s i tes ( BS I P, 1936) .
In some are as where r elo cat i on had already been e nfo rced , r e-
vers i on t o f ormer locations wa s not grea t l y c ensured by the
gov e r nme n t ( Hog b i n , 1937 :70) .
B. Chr ist i a n Missions
Unt i l the late 1920 ' s t he various mi s sions a l tered li ttle
in their polici e s of v i l lage r el o c ation a n d nucl eation. Init-
ially, all d enominations cons is ten t l y supported gover nme n t pol-
i cy, be caus e it made th e peopl e more a c c e s sible t o them.
By 1928 , the Melane sian Mis sion and the Ca tholic s in nortb -
we st Guadal canal had r e al i z e d the d angers in r elo c ating bush
pe opl e 1n l arg e c oas tal commu n it ies and ceased their f ormer
e mp has is u pon s uch mo v e s ( Pa rav ici n i, 1931:48). As e a r l y as
about 1910 , t he Ca tholic mi s sionari es a t Tangarare ( F ig . 2 .1)
had notic ed that inland inhabitant s were highl y s uscep t i b le t o
disease in a coas t a l e nv i ronment . Peopl e of the Ghari bush
(Fig . 2.1) hamlet s of Tabul e a n d Tabal a had, after a s eri e s of
move s , finally r e l o cated near the Tan garare mi ssion a t t he
vi l l age of Choighi. At t h is lowe r a lt i t ude and i n a l a rger
c ommu n i ty , the vi llagers be came iI I and some di ed . Subseque nt}.
the pri e st allowed a r e turn t o a moun t ain-cre st vill a g e s i te
a t Kuen a , where the pe opl e r egained their health ( 87 ; Bertin,
1928 : 5 7 3 ).
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On t he We ather Coa st i tself , the Me l an e s i an Mi s s i on d i d
not emphas ize nucl e a t i on as par t of its teachi ngs although
small g roups o f peop Le f rom Ba l u ba l u a nd Se s adou i n t he Te t eka nji
and Dirao bush moved a cons i der ab le d is ta nce s outh t o t he
coastal village. Oa, in Bot a Moli ( F ig . 2 .1) , be caus e t hey
wanted to live wi thin a Mel ane sian Mis si on c ormnu ni ty. Simi larly
the pagans of Balubalu went t o Ke r e s oto when the f ormer v i l l age
was de s erted by t he Chr i st i an s (95 ; F i g s . A18 -19 ) .
The SSE~. however . seemi ng ly blind t o t he ph ys i cal ne eds
of i ts people. conti nued to ac t ive l y encou rage nu c l e a t i on i n t he
Birao bu sh in 1916 ( Deck. 1916) a n d i n tbe Horahana cent ra l
bush at Nat a a nd Su t a in t he ea r l y 1930' s (Cl a r k . 1932; NI V.
1933. Apr iJ : 4; NI V. 19 35 , J une: 5).
The po licy o f t he Cat ho l ic missi on at Avu Avu changed
littl e over t he ye ars . with J e an Bouda r-d r e sident as p riest
from 1907 to 194 2 . At no t i me did the Ca t ho lics a ttemp t t o
move peop le f rom the i r t raditiona l si tes b ut . b y t he same
token. ne i t he r did the y oppose t he gover nme n t's policy (98;
Bcudard , 19 21 : 56 0 ; Dubois . 19 32 ) . Some r e s e t tl emen t of bush
population occu r red in the vicin i ty of Av u Av u and Lauvt La -
goon ( Pa ravicini, 1931:106), t he e nvi rons of t he lat-te r a rea
were always c o ns i d e r e d to be a pa rt icular ly tabu (forlJi d -
den ) p l a ce proba bly due t o t he p rese nce of c rocodi les as wel l
as numerou s mos qui t oe s wh i ch pro l i f era t e in the s wampy f r i nges
of the l agoon ( 54).
A new mis si on, t he Seven t h Day Adventist s , e n te red the
l ea ther- Coast i n 1926 ( Wi lson , 1927 ). By 1931. SOA teachers
led by Norma n Fer ris (54; Hi ll i ard . 1966: 448 ) were eva nge liz i ng
in Ta l i s e and Bota Ma l i , a nd gai ned a followi ng in Va t wnani vo .
tbe Are a t a-Va t al en a r e g i o n , a n d at Seso and Ko piu (WP HC- IC.
1932 ; Fi g . 2.1) . Like the SSEM. the SOA i nsis ted on build i ng
new villages whe re ever its fo llowers gathered . Howeve r . un -
like the SSE". t he SOA r a t ed vill age a nd persona l clean l i ness
hi gh on the l i s t o f Ch r ist ia n vi r tue s ( 54). Their proh ibiti o n
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against the co nsumption of po rk, whil e dec reasing the people's
intake of animal protein, certai nly made village hygiene easier.
The SDA encouraged t he buildi ng of houses with a wooden floo r
r a i s e d off the ground o n piles . Compa red with t he t raditional
Guadalcanal house. whi ch was co ns t r ucted withou t windows so as
to keep out e nemies a nd malevolent spi rits. SOA dwe l l ings had
windows. 23 Such measu res ass isted i n t he p revention of pul-
mona ry diseases. Wi th strict r ul es of village sanitation,
the SDA people do no t appea r to have s uffe red i n t erms of
health by t he a c t o f nu c l e a t i on , s i nce t hey had a new set of
c ustoms to cope with a drama tically new s t y le o f liv ing .
It ha d \ a ke n s ome t i me and many l ive s fo r t he e a rly
mission g roups a nd t he go ver nment t o l earn t hat a n e nforced
cha nge in sett lement patter ns a nd gene ra l life style of village
people had repercussions on the overall health of the Weather
Coast population . These r e perc us s i on s were f requently det ri-
mental and exacerbated by the i mpact of alien diseases.
Alien Diseases, Vi llage Relocation a nd Mor t a l it y , 1910-1940
Prio r to t he comi ng of Europea ns , t he We a ther Coast populati
was fa r f rom healt hy . Among t he d i s eas e s that were e ndemic were
malaria. yaws (Tre po nema pertenue ), hookworm ( Asca ris lumbricoides
t rachoma, and va r ious s kin ailments s uch as bakua (Tinea imbricau
whi le leprosy and tubercu l os i s are no longe r thou gh t to be recent
in troduc t i on s (Eyres , 1974 ). Many o f t hese ser ved t o debilitate
as well as c a r r y off larg e number s o f the population . 24
Howe ver , e v i dence s uggests that initial con t ac t with t he
Wes t b rought i n it s wake i nfluenza, whoop ing cough , bacilla ry
23 For an example of a typical SOA village, see Cormack (1944:
160). The Melanesian Mi s s i o n followers appear to have adopted
this practice also . but when this was first encouraged by them
is not known.
24 Fo r a discussion of pre- a nd e a r l y contact hea lth conditions,
see Bennett (1974 : 12 1- 5) .
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dysent ery , and some ve ner e al di s eases , a ll o f which probably
caused a decline i n t he population o f the Weathe r Coa st during
the f irs t fifty to s i x t y year s o f contac t . No r wa s t his de-
cline nec essarily univers a l or uni form fo r aff ected a reas Mara u
and Moli we r e t he areas wo r st a ffec ted . Being ne ar t o t he Marau
anchorage s (Fig. 2.1) , the population of the s e eas e r n s ect ions
was constantly e xposed t o sickness t ransporte d on vi siting
ships a nd t r ading ve s sel s . As e a r l y a s about 1895, e n ti re
haml et s in the Bota Mo li a rea we r e de c ima t e d by pira , o r i l lness
(Fig . 2.5 ). Th e Ta l i s e a rea was s usceptible t oo, as it was
a popular land ing place fo r r e t urnees f rom Fiji a nd Queensland .
In 1914 at least n i ne sett lements in the Ar eata -Tal i s e r eg i o n
lost a ll their po pulatio n i n a seve re dys e n t ery epidemic intro-
duced by r e t urn i ng labo r e rs f r om t he Moonta , o ne of t he last
Fi jian vess el s to visit t he Weat he r Coast (Be nnet t , 1974 : 125- 40) .
Surv i vors f r om o t he r vi llage s i n th e a r e a e i t her abandon e d i nf e c -
t ed places or move d e lsewhere ( 6 1 ; 68 ; Fi g . 2 .5), r e s u l t i ng in
the ar ea ' s "ge ne ral wre t c he dne s s " (Wi l s on J 1923 ).
When ove r seas r e cru i t in g ceas e d in 1910 . me n conti nued t o
leave the Wea ther Coast t o work on copra plantations in o t her
parts of the Solomons. Fo r some year s the r ecru i t i ng ve s s els
and pl an t a tion s we r e s our c e s o f d i s e a s e and he nc e i nfect ion fo r
the l abore r s ' home a r eas . The mos t common c auses o f illness
~d mortali t y among plant a t i on workers were bac i ll a ry dys entery
and pulmonary d i s eas e s ( Be dfo r d . 1970 :1- 3 ) . Dys en t ery had
reached such e pidemic pr oportio ns in late 1914 t hat t he Act ing
Resident Commiss ioner , Ba r ne t t ( 1942 : Septembe r 22 ), s uspe nde d
all r ecrui ting f or some mon ths a nd t hen i nt rod uced compu l sor y
ins pec t i on o f vesse l s at Tu l a g i and mo r e r i gorous sta ndar ds o f
bygi ene fo r vesse ls and plantations (Bar nett. 1914b : Oc t o be r 27).
Unwi t t i ng l y, the government a nd t he missions ha d c reated
conditions that ass i s te d in t he s p read of i nfec t ion f rom r e t u r n-
ing labor er s and o t he r ou t si de sources . By t he es t a bl i s hment of
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peace, mobility was g rea t ly i nc reased a nd o ne tradi t i o nal barrier
to the spread o f infe ction t herefore r emove d. Th e gover nment 's
well-intentioned policy of v i l l age nuc l e a tion and r el o cation .
s up po r ted by the SSEM a nd t he Melane si an Miss i o n bu t no t o pposed
by the Ca tholi c mission, most s e r iously a ffec ted the bush popula-
ti on who s e traditional sett leme nt pat te r ns fa vored ridge c res t s
and hi 11 t ops . In 1898. Woodford (1899) f ound set t Lemen t s and
gar dens at 2 ,400 f eet (731.5 meters) a n d 2,700 feet (823 meters)
in the mountain s behind Biti (Fig . All) . At an alti tude abo ve
1,500 feet (4 57 meters) the malari a vec t o r ~nopheles kolie nsi s,
which fa vors rive rin e areas , i s rarely f ound whil e the o t he r
vector of ipland areas , A. punc t u l a t us , i s not numerous (BSIP.
19 71 :56 ; BSIP-MD. 196 1 ) . Yaws al s o ha s an a l t i t ude vari ati on ,
be coming l e s s preval ent a t about 1 , 600 f e e t (500 met ers ; P iri e .
1972 :189) .
Whe n t he peop le moved downsl o p e in t o the river va l leys
a nd c loser to th e c o as t , t hey we r e cer ta i n ly more s uscep t i b le to
t hese e ndemic d i s ease s as well a s t o i nt roduced o nes . Th e
est a b l i s hment o f permanen t " Gove r nmen t" vi l l ages. where pe op l e
were o r dered to live conti nuous l y . c u t acro s s the o l d komuruka
s yst e m whi ch had provided a de g r e e o f pro t e ction from the s pread
o f d i s eas e by co n t a g ion : what He rm an t a nd Cilento (1929 :64)
ca l led th e "sa feg ua r ds o f sava ge r y" were los t . Dysen ter y wa s
one di s e a s e that thrived i n th e new cond i t ions of r e sidence ,
espec ia l ly inl and where people us ed a conven i e n t s pot near the
s ettl ement f or di spo sal o f personal wa ste matter. When only
fiv e o r t en people so utili z ed their haml et s u r rou nd i ngs the
risk o f infe ction was s l igh t; when the s a me are a was occu p i e d
by 50 t o ISO p eople - -and their pigs and dogs- - the pre carious
balanc e o f sa n it a tio n wa s o f ten ups et, particularl y d ur i ng the
wet seaso n . During thi s period, v i l l age rul es r e gardin g the use
o f spec i f ic area s by certa i n individual s were s omet i mes broken
becaus e peopl e found it inc onvenien t t o walk far and when r t oodt nr
washed o u t th e s e areas, the d an ger o f con t a mi na te d water s upp lies
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ucreaa ed . In the 1920's, f or e xamp le . t he village s o f Valearanisi
42} and l naka r o (37 ; Fig . A12-13), whi ch had expa nded unde r
government and mission pressu re we r e affli c t ed with dys entery ,
5ut t he i r inhabitants s cattered when de aths occur red .
Fr om approx i mat e l y 1925 t o 1928, a s erious f orm of 10-
luenza swept part s of the Weathe r Coast. The "g o vernme nt "
village of Nakavoa (Fig. AI7) was affected but the people 's
ear of administ rative c ensure was s uch that t hey sought per-
irlSSiOD before leaving the site a nd r e verting t o haml et living
Chapma n , 1966). An un ident ified , but l arg e village of 200
nbabi t ant s , inland from Kalina ( Fi g. 2. 1 ) . was comp le te l y deci-
III.ted by influenza about 1926.
Al t hough s ettl ement patterns o n the coast had not been
I S dra s t i c a l l y altered as those of the bush . coastal villages
also s uffe red un der the poli cies o f consolidat ion and r e l o c a tio n .
Paravi ci ni , wal k ing a long t he beach i n 1928 , saw many di lapidated
buts ind i c a tive of population debi litation at v i l lage s aroun d
laoderer Bay a nd at Mara s a , Gho robau. Bolonda a nd Kalina
(Paravi c i oi , 1931 :119) . Villages ne a r Sughu (Talise ) suffer ed
b yes of both influeoz a and dys entery whi ch c a r r ied o ff ma ny
people (ef . Figs. 2 .5 and A14-15) . In s ome c a s e s , e n t i re v i l -
ages ceased t o ex i s t (62; 68). As Talis e was a popular an -
chorage , it was here that many r eturning plantation worke rs from
Kalaghe ti . Areata, Va t a l en a a nd e ven Longgu landed (Fig . 2 .1) ,
bringing with t hem new b a t che s o f pat hoge nic micro-or gan isms .
Paravl , i ni (1931:106) summed up t he effe ct s o f r e l o c a t i on near
svu Avu :
"Tangiatt a [si c .] is a new set t lement. t o which t he in-
blbl t ant s bad moved from a n i nacces s i b le mountain vi l lage .
hoy of the hut s a re in r u i ns , t hei r occupan ts de ad . The y
ell victims o f the una ccu s t omed c o a s tal c lima te. Here t he
i nconsiderate whit e o f f ic ia l a n d missionary did a g rave mis -
deed , although they believed [ themselves] to be cor rect ly apply-
og hygi ene and welfare as t hey had so s uper fic i a l l y l earned
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t hem from books ." (Translation f rom German) .
Further east at ~akili (Fig . A17) , the home of the s o -
phisticated headman Art Aris , many di ed o f s ic k ne s s in the
e a r l y 1920 's ( 79) . The e n t i r e population of the nearby
village o f Komunaughai (86) s uccumbe d, as d id t hose of Namouna -
what , t he latter ha v i ng b e e n o r der ed to the coast by Ar t Arts
on h i s authority as gove r nme nt he a dman ( 79). I n 19 28 , along
the c oas t at Pur a ki ki. Paravici n i a nd h i s g ui de, a labor r e -
c r u i t e r . we r e a l mos t attacked b e c aus e t he y unwi t ting ly at tempted
to e n t e r t h e v i l lage where a f ew days ear l ie r e i g h t you ng men
had di ed fr om i llne s s (Parav i cini, 1931 :99-100) .
I t is. Quite impo s sible t o c a lcu late how many peop le died
f rom d i s e a s e in t he years p reced i ng t he fi rst h e ad c o u nts 25
in 19 2 5 ; on this issu e He rma nt a nd Cil ento's (1929 : 6 5 ) comments
fo r t he whol e of Mela ne s i a a re equally pe rtinent to the We ather
Coast: " I n invest igati ng the qu e stion o f depopulation in
Mel ane s ia the o u t s t a nd i ng f eat u r e wa s the p r evalence o f opin -
i ons a n d the paucity o f a u t he n t ic fi gur e s . " Witb the r i s k
o f adding to t hese opinions, some noti on o f t he possibl e sca l e
o f population decli ne in the fi r st thr e e d e cades of thi s cen-
tury can be gleaned f rom mi s sionary sou rces and labo r r e cords .
Away f rom th e We a t her Coast, i n no rt h-west Guadal canal
at Visale (Fi g . 1.4 ) , the p riest Pe l l i o n s p o k e dolefull y i n
19 0 9 o f the dec l i ne of his Ca t ho l ic populat ion: "The c hi l d r e n
are t h us not ver y n umero u s. I f a ny s urvi ve at a l l . Al a s, t he
mor t a l i t y amo ng t hem i s t e r ri b le a n d I fi nd in my baptisma l
r e g i s t er who le p ages whe r e of f ifteen n ame s there a r e o nly a
f ew s u r v i v i n g " ( Pe I Lf c u , 1910:629 ;trans1 ation fro m Fren ch ) .
Paravicini, (1931: 48) , who visited Visale i n 1928 , p rov i des
25 Head cou n t s we r e made by th e headme n f o r the Dist rict
Offi c er . Whil e they indicated the gene ral number o f peopl e in
any area, they had the disadvantage o f being made at d i f f e r e nt
times in dif f erent sect io ns of a g e ne ral l o ca lity li ke the Weatber
Coast . Occa s iona l l y not a l l the population would be c a p t u red due
t o internal mobili t y ( s e e Chapte r 3) .
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Bedford (1970 :1 - 3 ) .
Table 2. 2
CAUSES OF MORTALI TY ON PLANTATIONS 1915- 29
Dysentery accounted for 59.6%of all deat hs . In the previous
years. dysentery accounte d for 58.7% (101 deaths) of all deat hs
Dysentery declined i n importance. Only 12 deaths due to dysentery.
A serious flu epidemi c. Thi r ty out of 104 deat hs due to i nfl uenza.
Forty-ei ght of 140 deaths due t o i nf l uenza.
Thirty· three of 103 deat hs due to inf luenza and pneumonia.
Outbreak of poliomyelitis resul ted i n the prohib ition of recrui t i ng
for two mo nths.
1917
1919
1921
1926
1929
additional ve rifi ea t Lc n : " The commun ity of Veisal! t oday ha s
450 Catholi c inhabitants . Dur i ng t he l a s t s i x years , al l cor pses
have beeD buri ed i n one c eme tery . During my v i s it I counted t he
graves of 18 o ld men, 15 women, 12 bo ys a nd 10 gir l s . "
( Trans l a t ion f r om Germa n ).
Of more r elevanc e t o t he Wea t he r Coast was t he pos ition
t he Marau Cat ho l i c mi s sion . Be twe en 1904 a nd 1923 , the slow
over s i on of the peopl e wa s measured by t he b a p t i s m o f 203
dul t s and chi l d ren. In 1923, o n l y 40 of the s e 203 we r e s t i l l
livi ng , the r emai nder havi ng be en "de c imated b y a l l sor t s of
malad i es . " The total populat i on. presumably I Are' Ar e . wa s then
bout 200 ( Raucaz , 1907 :179). Summa r i e s f rom labor r eport s
tweeD 1914 and 1940 indicat e what dis ea s e s were pr e va l e nt o n
be various commer c i a l p l antations and by infe r e nce, o n t he
leat her Coast during t his pe riod (Table 2 .2 ) . Likewi s e, it
an be ioferred t hat Weathe r Coast morta l ity t r e nds r oughl y.
paralleled thos e for p lanta ti on l abo r because me n r e t u r ni ng home
constitut ed t he c hief sour c e o f i ntroduc e d di s ea s e s dur i ng this
per i od . Althou gh c r owded p lantation condit ions f ac i l i tated the
spr ead of in f ection, t hose who we r e awa y o n p lantations were
r t ai nl y amon g the he a l thie s t o n t he We a ther Coast . .
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Groenewegen ( 1972 :10) ha s compa red the number of deaths o n
plan t a tions (1915-40) with the total employed a nd concl udes that
the morta li t y r a t e o n plantations p rio r to 1930 was ext remely
high (Table 2.3) . However , a s Gro e newe g en note s , t he s e death
ra t e s may be t o o low be c aus e the in f ormation a vai lab l e i s f or
single yea rs, yet many men did not work an e n t i re yea r . As most
Tabl e 2.3
ESTIMATE5 OF LABOR MORTALITY IN THE 8. S.I .P ., 1915-1 940
Total
Labor Employed at Recrui ts
Begi nning of Year for yearYea r
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1930
1937
1938
1939
1940
I , 403
2,303
2 ,898
3.462
4 , 182
3 ,743
3,964
3 ,704
3 ,509
3 ,703
3, 755
3 ,840
3 , 166
3.454
3. 189
2, 187
2,430
3 ,410
1,871
2,109
2 ,059
2,560
2,478
2,278
2,855
missi ng
1,967
1,888
2 ,028
missing
2 ,668
2,400
2, 188
2,062
2 ,232
2,665
2 ,360
2 , 176
2 ,005
1, 909
1, 11 2
1,726
1, 103
1 , 163
1, 122
1.146
1,264
1 , 129
1,015
I , 023
Recrui t s
from
Guada lcanal
304
227
175
221
390
452
265
295
55 1
437
386
399
302
293
188
327
259
249
97
220
207
274
273
202
Total Labor
Emp loyed
4, 255
4,270
4 .786
5 .490
6 ,796
6 , 143
6 ,152
5 ,766
5,741
6 ,368
6 , 11 5
6 ,016
5 , 17l
5 ,363
4, 301
3 ,913
3 ,583
3 ,578
3 .096
3 ,457
3,607
3 ,993
3 .796
3 ,459
Labor
Mortal ity
119
74
76
104
140
115
90
68
71
103
83
83
58
50
26
17
28
23
17
44
40
22
33
18
Mortality Rat
1, 000 Plantat
Years Work
Groenewegen
(1972 :9 - 10)
28 .0
17.3
15 .9
18 .9
20.6
18 . 7
14 . 6
11.8
12 .4
16.2
13 . 6
13 .8
11.2
9 . 3
6 . 0
4.3
7.8
6 . 4
5 .5
12.7
11. 1
5 .5
8.7
5 .2
8
I
a Assuming t hat half of labor emp loyed at beginning of yea r left by th e end of the year
that rec ruits and depa rtu res were spaced e ven ly throughout th e year .
Data Source : Bedford( 1970 :4) .
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signed on fo r two - y ear contracts wit h escape c lauses , the number
employed at a nyone time wa s usua l l y less than two- th i r ds the
tota l numbe r who worke d somet ime du r ing a partic ular year. A
more r e a lis t i c e s t i mate of the avera g e number of plantatioo -
years worked 1s o b t ained by halving the combi ned total of per -
sons employed at the be g i nn i ng o f o ne yea r and those employed
at th e be g i nn i ng o f t he next . Mor t a l it y estimated on t he basis
of these r e v i s ed plant at i on-years i s muc h hi gher than Gro en ewe g en
obtaine d an d, be fore 192 8 , e x t remely h i g h. Aft er 1928 i mprove-
ment was mar ked , with the e xcep t ion of the years 1936 a nd 1937.
Using the project es t i ma tes from Table 2.3 , averag e de ath
rat e s f or plantation labor (1915-30 and 1931-40 ) c a n be c om-
pared with yea r l y mortali t y rates for selected age g rou ps and l i f e
expectan c i e s derived from t he West mode l l if e tables (Coa le
and oemeny . 1966 :Part 11:2 ). Up t o 1929 . the p lantation deat h
rates were wel l in e xcess o f the We s t mode l l i f e tab le figures
(Table 2 .4 ), wherea s t he average de a t h rate fo r 1931 - 4 0 shows
a rough cor respondence wit h t hat of the model life table . I f
Table 2. 4
COIIPARISON OF AVERAGE DEATH RATES FOR P LANTATION LABOR WITII S ELE CTED
YEARLY MORTALITY RATES FROM WEST MODEL LI FE TABLES
West Mo del Life Table Yearly ~o rt ali ty
Rates per Thous and
11. 7
Part 11 : 2 ).
Average deat h r a t e of plantation l a bor 25.9
Dat a source: Tabl e 2.3 a nd Coa le and Demen y (1966,
191 5-19 30 1931-1940
Expectation of life a t h irth 18. 033 30 .076
Yales : 15-19 13 . 45 8 . 6 3
20-24 19 .34 12 .32
25 - 29 25 .44 13 . 79
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Weather Coast mortality trends at all f ollowed labor mortality
trends, then mortality was e x t reme l y high during th e 1910's
and 1920' s , but d e clined cons i d e r a b ly in the 1930 ' s. Certainly
thi s con clusion i s r einforc ed by returns from early Guadalcanal
head c o u n ts and the 1931 cens us which show a sharp drop between
1925 and 19 2 9 , from 18.434 to 14,716. with a more gradual decline
t o 14 ,215, betwe en 1929 and 1931 . Divisional head c o u n t s are
unav a ilable f or 1925. but those for 1929 indicat e onl y a moderate
d e cline in the Weather Coas t population between that year and
1931 (Table 2.5) . By 1936, the population had risen s l i g h t l y to
Table 2 .5
POPULATION OF WEATHER COAST DIVISIONS IN 1929 AND 1931
(CORRESPONDING 1972 WEATHER COAST DIVISIONS IN PARENTHESES) .
Census Di vis ion
Popula t Lon
1929 1931
(Per Cent)
Change
Su ghu ( Wa nde re r Bay and a rea
o u ts i de Weather Coast )a
Tali s e (Du idu i, Va tukul au,
a n d Talis e)
Avu Avu (A vu Avu a n d partly
outs i de of Weather
Coas t )
Moli (Moli, Te tek a n j i , and
part of Marau)
Marau ( part of Marau and
pa r t ly outside Weather
Coast)
1852
3052
9 21
969
644
1879
2972
876
930
545
+1.5
- 2. 6
- 3 . 1
-4.0
- 15 . 4
a In f ormation in parentheses identifies the degre e o f corres
dence with the divisions for the 1972 Weather Coast c ensus (see
Fig. 3 .1) .
Da t a Source: Bedford (1970)
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14,875, i ndicating r eco very f rom t he decl i ne i n the l at e 1920 's .
Such r ecovery notwi t hs t and ing, the de c a de 1930 t o 1940 s t i l l
saw much illne s s o n the We ather Coast . In 1930 . a whoop in g
cough ep i demic af fe c t e d muc b o f Guada l c anal a nd k ille d some
adults as well a s childr en (Wi lson , 193 1 ); a t Ta n garare Catho lic
Mission , of t he 88 people who died as a r e s u l t o f whooping cough,
68 were bab i e s (Dubois, 19 3 1 :Ju ne 5) . The f o llowing ye a r , a
mild epidemic of influ e nz a s t r uck ( Wil s o n, 1933) . to be f ol lowe d
by a severe f o rm i n 19 36 whi c h car ried o f f sever a l adults i n the
susceptib l e Marau a r e a (BS I P, 1936a) . Tube r culosi s conti nued
to be a maj or caus e of deat h ( P i nching , 1932 ), k i l l in g t he pop-
ulat i on o f Vungat ina i n the Du i dui bush a rea (25) and Vo s ena ga
In the Va t a l en a r e g i on a bout 1935 (101; Figs . AlO- ll . 14- 15) .
In the bush v illage of Vat ubar a ni (populat i o n 66 in 1931)
( IPHC- IC, 1932 ) , s o man y died o r we r e il l i n 1935 t hat t he
government and SOA mi s s i ona rie s u r g e d t he d i s persal of the peo-
rple i nto sma l ler v i llages ( 49). I s o l a t e d d ys e ntery outb reaks
occur red in the e a r l y 19 3 0 ' s and were especia l ly severe i n I n-
aghue and Koipilua (Fi g s . A14- 17) , c a us i ng t he vi ll a gers to r e -
locate a t Sug bulonga (102) and Old Nat ita ( 76).
The alien i ns ti tutions of gover nment a nd c h urch; whic h un-
knowingl y aided the sp read o f di s eas e i n the late 1910's a nd i n
the 1920' s , we r e equa l ly r e s ponsib l e fo r i ntro du cing measu res
wbich co nt ribut e d t o the hal t i n population d e c l ine . During
1922, the fi rs t year o f na tive t axat i o n , t he Re s ide n t Commiss ione r ,
R. Kane (1922), r e c orded t hat the o nly be nefit people r e c e i ved
from a cent ral ized adm inistrat i o n was " t he ble ssin g s o f set t led
over nment. " He then i n i t iat ed a s c he me whe r eby me n f rom each
distric t were t ra i ne d a s d r e s s e rs at Tu l agi Hospita l ( F ig . 1. 1 ) .
This t raining pr o g r am , s ma l l sca le though i t wa s, comme nced i n
1924 wit h s ome o f t he g radua tes p r e sumab l y r e turn i ng lat e r t o
Guada1c an a l. I n 1926 , t he Dist r ict Of f i c er conducted a hos p i t al
fo r villagers a t Ao l a (Kane, 1928) . Du r i ng t he mid ' t wenti e s ,
too, the gove r nme nt supplied drug s to al l mi s s i ons a nd, by 1928,
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wa s active ly s u bs i d iz i ng the medi c a l work o n Guadalcanal o f tbe
Methodist a n d Melane s i an Mis sions .
Th is s ame yea r t he admini s tra t i on, i n co-opera t ion with the
Ro cke f ell e r Inst itut e, sen t medical teams t o Guadalcanal (BSIP.
19 32: 5 ) wh ich had . by 1931, covered t he Weather Coast (Wilson,
193 3 ) . The s e t eams t rea ted both yaws using n e oarspenamine in-
j e ction s ( BS I P , 1932: 5) and ho okworm , using c a r bon tet rachloride
a nd tet r acb l o re t hy lene ( Lamber t , 1941:42). In 1930 , 8 , 96 5 per-
sons were treated f or yaws wi th 15 , 255 injection s being gi ven ,
t he i nfect ion rat e b e ing 47 .88 pe r c ent. Eyre s ( 19 74 ) , however,
s ugges ts t ha t thi s high fi gur e included bot h c u r r e nt cases and
persons with s ign s of previous in f ec tion , whi ch would make it
a me a sure of thos e e ver infected. Of these 8 ,965 peop le , 8 , 485
were f ound t o have ho okworm and treated. The rap id i mp r o vement
i n genera l health o f tho s e r eceiving s uch a ttent i on- -particularly
i f ha v i n g t h e open a nd v i sible di s eas e o f yaws--was very educa t ise
Many peop le l ater v o l u n t a r i l y soug h t treatment a t gover nmen t and
mi s s i on s ta t ions, having r eali z ed some t h i n g c o u l d b e done about
their con d i t ion ; it was o b v ious t h a t the yaws a n d ho okworm cam-
pa ign was ha v i ng an e nor mou s and beneficial impact (Wilson ,
1931 ). Al though the s e campa igns were intermittent during the
19 30' s , genera l heal th wa s impro ved a n d the p opulat i on thus ob-
t ai ned a higher r e s is t an c e t o o t her d i s eases . In 19 36 , Eroni
T . Leau l i, Na t i ve Medical P ractitioner a n d a g r a d uate o f Suva
Medic al Co llege, c o mmenced duti e s o n Guadalcanal and spen t much
o f his t ime tour ing o u tly i ng a reas ( BS I P , 1936a) .
By t he decade o f the I thirtie s, t he gove r nmen t wa s g enera Ilj
bet t er s t a ffe d and o r ga n ized and t he re fo r e more able t o superv ise
im pl e mentation o f it s po l ic ies (BSIP . 1936a) . Such rules as
f encing p igs from the village. the r e g u l a r spacing of hous e s to
pre ven t s p rea d o f fi re a n d for better hygiene, the banning of
r efu s e di sposal n e ar dwellings , the s weep i n g and c l e a n i ng of
v i l l ages . the e n cou r ageme nt o f cooki ng a rea s outside the main
sleep i ng hous e s, and an e mph a s is o n bathing. were a l l able t o re
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policied more r egul a r l y ei t her by gov ernment pa t rols or d i s -
trict headmen (86 ; 90; Inne s , 1938:35 ). Mi ssionary activi ty
reinforced these policies , particularly t hat o f the Seventh Da y
dventi st s at Kopiu and Veramogho (Figs . A4 and A7). where
s t a t ions were established in the e ar ly 1930's. During thi s
period t he Mela nesian Mission p rovided some medical training f or
a small number of Solomon I slande rs , one o f whom. Pat t eson
Nganga, now living in the sma l l village of Sameri a , wa s i n
charge of first aid 1n the Marasa area in t he lat e 1930 's ( II:
BSIP, 1951a ; Fig. A2). Although it was sa i d o f t he Cat ho lic
Mission that "thef r convert s s eldom appe ar t o go near wa t er J II
general fi rst aid was provided at all mi s sion s tations while a t
angarare the pri est , de Klerk, saved many lives (BSI P , 1940 ) .
As previously noted, it was becoming appa rent i n 1927 t o
t be Guada l cana l district offic er , Colin Wilson , that the bu sh
eople we re suffe ring both hardship and malnutrit i on bec ause
of village consolidation . With everyone r esident in larger
ettlements, there were c ases where the horticultura l const raint
t "tolerable distanc e " had been exceeded . Gardens were s ome-
times as fa r away f rom the vi llages as two t o thre e bours' wa lk
('filson, 1933:Encl. 52). o r 10 t o 15 kID. The time cons umed in
walking consequently meant that not e no ugh ga r dens were being
made and insufficient f ood being pr oduced . The Cathol i c mi s sion-
ar i es also noticed these adve r s e effects, and t ho s e a t Avu Avu
cultivated r i c e to t ry and s upp l eme nt the diet of the ir s c hoo l
student s boarding away from home . Yams were generally r epo r t e d
1n sbort s upply in 1928 becaus e gardens were too s ma l l f o r the
pecpIe t s needs, bu t thi s scarci t y wa s f i rst noted about 1923
after many of the bus h vi llages bad been consolidated (Parav ici nl,
1931: 107). Thi s c umulat i ve situation obvious ly weakened tbe
busb popul a t i on , in pa rticular; made t hem more s uscepti b le to
infection and ep i demics ; and e ve n ex tended t o s ur vivors o f vi l-
lages severly affe c t e d by d i s ea s e in that they were l ess will ing
to make extensive ga r dens.
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By the early 1930's, Wilson had convi nced both his su-
periors and the people themse lves that r e version to the old
style of settlement was permissible whe re hardsh i p o r il l
health t hrea tened . The villagers unde rs tand a bly took a dvan tage
of t his prospect onl y where absolute l y nece s s ary . because some
saw it as yet a not he r e x amp le o f the apparen t a rbit rar i ness o f
gove r nme n t a dmin i s trators. Th e o ver a l l e f f e c t, howe ver, wa s
t o sanct ion i ncreased r e s idential mobi l i t y o f the popu l a t io n ,
which benefitted bot h nu t rition a nd heal th (Wils on, 1933:Enc l.
Sa) . The impact of t his change of policy upon the p rocess of
village nucleation a nd r e l o c at i on is best s ummarized by com-
paring t~e total pattern fo r the pe riods 1914-29 and 1930- 41,
the second of which shows almost no nucleat ion and even some
f ragmentatio n of larger sett lement (F ig . 2.3 ).
The mo s t significant move s be twe en 1930 a n d 19 4 1 occu r red
i n t he east where Te t e ka n j i a n d o t he r Bira o peop le ( Fig . 2. 1)
mo v e d to th e coas t . In some wa ys, th i s is an e xample o f time
l a g , since t he ma j ori t y of t he Te t ekanj i were no t co ntac ted by
government u ntil 1927- -and t hen only after t he people t hems e l ves
had sought o ut the administ rators to pay t he ir t a x e s : Not only
did they wish to pay taxes, but in the same year they e xpresRed
the intention to fo~ permanent settlements as opposed to living
in garden houses 25 ( Wilson, 1928: July 18; 19 27 and Oc tober 7 ,
1927) . These isola ted b ush fo l k had no way o f earning mone y
e xcept by se l l i ng t he i r labo r t o t hei r coast a l coun ter p a r ts a nd
t o expat r iate p lanters ( Kneen, 1938 ) a nd this f a ct , p lus a c c e s s
to some mission educat ion seem t o have be en the ma in motivat i on
behind t he moveme nt of small g roups to t he coast ( Figs. A16 - 19 ).
I n addition, the relatively empty l a nds of Bo t a Mo l i (Fig . 2.1) ,
26 In many ways the initial r e a c t i on o f the s e people a nd
other Guadalcanal g roups to the governmen t was couched in the
"bfg man"-followe r idio m which , o f cou rse , r e pre s e n t s a conti n-
u ity in socia l a n d po l itica l o rganizat ion and a n attempt t o i n-
co rpo rate the a l ien into t he Melane s ian commun ity .
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ogether with old ties through mar riage and strategic all eg-
facilitated s ucb s outhwa rd moves ( 79; 95; 98) .
By the 1930 's, the ove r a l l population appears to have
developed, o r been de ve l op i ng , a r e s i s t a nc e to some of the
killers among t he i n t roduced diseases . Only i n 1934 was a
severe ou t break o f dys en t ery r e corded (BS I P, 1935 : 5 ) a nd , r e-
sistance t o tuberculosi s had improved af ter s i x ty years of e x-
posure, although many s till d i ed f rom it ( Lambert. 1934:18) .
Gonorrhoea became ent renched in Ta l i s e in the 'thirties, its
to limit the potential population gr owth as
i s ref l ected in fertility data f rom the 1970 census ( see chapter
Lepros y was ne ver such a widespread killer a s dysentery
1md tubercu l os i s even though i n 1938 the Guadalcanal r a t e fo r
eprosy infec t i on was . 89 per cen t ( Innes, 1938:46), whi c h
s moderately hi gh in t he context o f t he known worl d max i mum
of about 3 per cent .
Thus the 'thirtie s were year s when a new equ i librium be-
tween diseas e and the human and phys ical e nv i ronment was being
Tbe population ha d stabilized i n number , but just
increas e was being no t ed , Worl d War II i nterve ned .
Though the war did no t actually touch the Weat her Coast. the
peopl e and the ir v i l l a ge s f elt it r e pe r c us s i ons a nd suffered
under the di s l ocat i on i nduced by yet another set o f al len con-
J.I'be Second World War, Popu l a tion Distr i bu tion , and Socio-Economic
Change (1 940-1950)
The i ni t i a l effect o f the War was t o cause the inhabitants
coastal settlements t o r etr eat t o the hills . Although no
f ighting occur red on Sough Guadalcanal. almost the e n t i re coastal
27 For a d i s cus s i on o f vener eal d i s e as e s o n t he Weather
Coast, Bennett (1974:127, 13B -40) .
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populat ion moved in l a nd to fo r m small, scat tered set t lements .
As a fo r mer Weather Coas t headmaster obse rved in exasperat i on:
" a ll people run into t he bush, so I let a l l the boys and g i r ls
goo b ack to t he i r parent s and di e wi th t hem" ( Chapman, 1970 : 195) .
Be caus e people did not know how l on g t hey would be f orc ed t o
r e side in t hese bu sh sett lements , s helters were f l ims y and of
a t emporary nature ( 54 j 7 3 ; NI V J 194 3:September; Ch a pman, 1966),
a nd no t si ted too far d i stant from the permanent s i tes ; the
s hor t di stanc e in volved consequent l y mea ns that f ew of these
t emporary moves appear o n t he map sequence of village r elo-
cat ion, 1870-1972 (Fig . 2. 3) .
The British adminis tration o f the Solomon I slands , unlike
that of Papua New Guinea , did no t abandon the i slands in the
f ace of Japa nese i nvasion . The go ver nment , t oo, "went bush"
o n Malai t a (F ig . 1.1 ) and att empted t o a dm i n i s ter it s ci r cum-
scri bed t errit ory wi t h a token s t a ff ( COl . 1946 :11- 21) . Need-
l es s to say. until the Alli e s were in a more secure posi t i on ,
s uch administ ra t i ve ef fo r ts had virtually no impac t bu t they
did e nsure a cont i nuous presence that f ac i l i t a ted great ly the
act ions o f the Alli ed mi li t ary author it ies when t he Japenese
were o n t he de f ensive .
With e nemy invasion and t he i nte r r up t ion of cent r al i ze d
adm i nist rat io n , a l l medica l se r vices prov i ded by bot h go ve r nrrent
and missions broke down (COl, 1946:32 ). Thi s , pl us t he un -
healthy cond it ions of l iving in tempor a ry bush s he l ters , s ev-
e re ly affec t ed the population of Guadal canal . This proces s was
intens i f i ed initially f r om Augu s t, 1942 t o Feb ruary. 1943 and
s ubsequent ly from l at e 1943 t o 1944 when there was a ca l l by
the Allies f or scouts and l aborers to work a t the mi l i t a r y
bas e s a nd c amps . Al though men were not fo r c e d t o s ign on for
t he Solomon I slands Labor Cor ps , t he a bsence from the village
of l arge numbe r s of the a b le- bod ied male s is kn own t o have
c aused hardsh ip and cases o f near s t arvation in late 1943 as
the work fo rce avail ab l e f or making new gardens decreas ed and
nutr ition s ubsequen t ly s uf fe red ( BSIP, 1944).
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Even before large scale r ecruitng for the Labor Cor ps 28
commenced late in 1943 ( COl, 1946 :34 ), t he devasta t i ng e f fec ts
of war were obv ious . In December o f t ha t year . a gover nmen t
recrui t i ng o f fice r tour ed sout h f rom Ao l a, a long t he Weather
~ast and westwa rds as far a s Veuru , near the we ste rn bank of
the Tina Rive r (Fig . 2 .1) . The agent was e xa s perated with t he
rel uctance of men to join the Corps , but fina l ly r e c r u i t e d 250
afte r hi s pa t r io t i c s peec hes "awakened the native s f rom t he i r
ignorant l ethargy" (SILe. 1943). Such a r ema rk wa s bot h i n-
sensi tive and unjus t given the of f icer 's own descr i p t i on of t he
~ople' s general health : be est i mated t ha t 25 per cent were
"robust" . 65 percent " ema c ia t e d" and 10 percent "sLck o r ma imed"
(SILe , 1943) .
Those who we r e rec ruit ed f requentl y f ell ill a t the Labor
camps. At Lun gga, near Hon i a r a o n the north c o ast, one s uch
camp was s i ted o n a fo rme r Japa nese cemeter y i n wh i c h bu rial
had been shallow . Over - crowded , ma l ari o us , a nd wi th poor la-
t r ines becaus e o f the high wa t er table, this c amp wa s ult imat el y
re- s i t ed (Poo l e , 1943). Oc c a s i onally , but understandab l y, the
labo r ers' s up p ly o f r atio ns fa i led and deaths occu r red from
beri-beri du e t o the i ssue o f polished r lce - -a fac t which caused
Guadalcanal men to be r e l uc t a n t t o volunte er for t he Corps
(Hogbin, 1943 ) . For the period Apri 1 I , 1944 t o Ma y , 1945,
t he dea t h r a t e (due on l y t o illness) wa s 4 .4 men per month,
with pneumonia , e n ter i t i s , t ubercu losis , mening itis , infl u e nza
and malaria the major c auses of death .
Many laborers r eturned home with d i s eases from the army
camps, int r oduc ing them to a n already wea kened vi llage popu-
lation. Epi demics swept Guada l c ana l be t we en 1942 a nd 1944 r e-
sulting in many deaths, particu l a r ly of ch i ldren (SCC, 1944, Jul y ).
28 The Labor Cor ps was f ou nded i n the f i r s t ha l f o f 1943,
and at maximum s t reng t h had 2 ,500 members (COl , 194 6 : 34 ) .
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In 194 1, p r ior t o the invasion, the population sto od at 15 ,620
(BSIP. 1941) , the highe st numbe r r e c o r d e d s i nce 1925 . By 1944,
it wa s o n ly 13,787, the l owest r e po r t e d fo r any head cou n t o r
cens us s i nce con t act . In the opinion o f the district c omm iss ion-
e r J "the f igu res quoted are probably cor rec t to wi thin 1% [sic]
a nd s now t he seve r i ty o f the vari ous epidemi cs which have appeared
i n the d is t r i c t during the past 3 years" (Bedford, 1970:4) .
He al s o c ommented that be c ause of widespread relocation from
coast t o bus h , " f o od s tocks and gardens had fallen t o but little
a bove s tar va t ion l evel" (Bedford , 1970:4). Th e de cline for
Guada l c anal a s a whole r eprese nted 1 1 pe r c e n t f or the three
yea rs 19 41 -44 but was e ven more s evere o n the Weather Coast
where t he population f ell by 14 .4 per cen t . Mortalit y was
pa r t icu la r ly heavy in Avu Avu and Veuru Moli (Fi g . 2 .1) which
e x pe r ienced popu la t ion l o s s e s of more than 20 per cent during
t he s ame thre e-year period (se e chapter 3) .
By t he c lose o f 1944, living cond i tions on t he Wea t her
Coast had be gun t o r eturn to normal. In his t our r e port s for
th e mid 'fortie s , Gra s s (1945) noted tha t " t he s ick ness o f 1944
di ed down" (at Veuru Moli) and that th e " he a v y d e a th r at e o f
1944 seems t o have s ubs i ded" (at Avu Avu ). Urged by gove r n-
men t patrols , the pe opl e abandoned thei r sca t tered bush s he l t e r s ,
r eturn ed to t he coasta l a r eas , r e paired their dilapida t ed vil -
l a g e s and c lea red the path s betwe en set t leme n ts (BSIP , 1944a ;
NI V, 1944: De c emb er ) .
Ye t certa i n c ha nges had o ccu r red a s a di rect r e sult of war,
whi ch we re t o pro ve both irreve r sible and i rre p r e s s i b l e . The
involvemen t of Solomon I slande r s had important r epercussions,
t he mo s t s ign if ica n t o f whi ch was thei r observation o f t he mag-
nitude o f ma te r i a l r e s erve s t ha t the Allies. particularly the
Ameri c ans, had a t their disposal . Th e ne ed of We stern manu-
f actu red goods f or utility a nd pre s tig e , r e s u l t i ng from the
nin ete en th cen t u r y labo r t rade and maintai ned through wage la-
bor in t he int e r -war period, wa s g rea t l y extended by wartime COD-
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tacts with Amer i cans, New Zealanders and Fijians, in addi tion
to the British . The s e co n t acts i nt ens i f i e d the discrepancies
~rceived by Solomon I s l a nders t o e xist betwe e n them and the
alien Wester ne rs- - a condition e xa c e r bated in t he i mmedia t e
post -war year s by the disrup tion of the c opr a i ndust r y wbich
had been t he p r imary and often the on ly wa y So l omon I s l a nders
obtatned mone y ( Worsley . 195 7 : 173-5) .
After 194 5 . f r us t ration and di s con t ent with go ver nmen t
att empt s t o r e sume the p re- war s t a t us quo became man i f e st i n
a seri es of soc i a l movement s whic h fundamental ly a i me d at
independ ence o r at l e a s t i nc r e a s e d participat ion by Solomon
Islanders in t he wider economic and po l itical s phe r es that were
now known t o exist . In fac t , the demand s of t he members o f s uch
movement s , the cent ral gover nment ' s r e s pon s e , a nd the s ubsequent
compranise s and r e a s s e s sme n t s on both sides have domi na ted the
cros s - cul t ura l s i t uation o n t he Weat her Coast f rom t he e nd o f
the war until the pr e s ent; being s o e ndu r i ng , the y are man i f e s t
in both vi ll a ge r eloc a t i on a nd po s t -wa r s h i f ts i n pop u lat i o n
distribut i on.
Ya r ching Rule 29 was the f i r st o f t hese post - war socia l
~vemen ts and probab ly t he most i mp r e s si ve . I t bega~ o n Malait a
ana soon s pre a d vi a t he ' Are 'Are people i n Marau t o easter n
Guadalcana l. Ma r ching r ule wa s an t i - go vernment i nsofar as i t
reass erted the Solomon I s l a nde r s ide n t i t y , whil e its me mbers
refus ed t o pa y t axe s t o t he cent r a l gover nmen t . Af t er two
year s, a c onfr on t at ion wi th the Br i t i s h occur red , r e sul t i ng
29 The name der i ve s f r om the 'Ar e'Ar e wo r d ~asina mean i ng
"brothe r hood" o r " b r o the r " . Fo r a s t udy o f Ma r ching Rul e , see
Allan, 1951 : 93-100 ; f o r it s r elation s hip wi th Mo ra idovemen t , see
Davenport and Coker , 1967: 123-1 75 . Al though marre d b y hi s t o rica l
inaccu raci es, Cochran e ( 1970 ) p rov i des an illuminating study o f t he
links between t he i os t i tut i o n o f " b i g men", t he antec edents o f
Marching Rul e , a nd Ma r ch i n g Ru l e itsel f .
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in the a rrest a n d i mpri s onment of l e aders of the moveme n t . 3 0
( Davenport and Coker, 1967: 12 8). Among the t e a ching s o f
Marc h i ng Rul e was an emphas is o n vil l age nucle at i on a nd the
re loca tion of bush pe ople a long the coas t . On t he Weather
Coas t , such nucleatio n wa s mo s t marked in the e ast , around the
Hau tahe-Su ' u a rea and in t he Moli vi l l a g e s of Mat ekoloko l o
a n d Naho (Fig . 2.8; compare Fig . 2 . 1 ) . Naoma ne , t he l eader of
the l ArelAre peop le i n Marau, s t ated th i s c rea t ion o f larger
set tlements a i med t o est ab lish a commun i ty fo r whom gar dens were
to be made a n d worke d on a co l labo r ative b a sis . Thi s emphas is
on the visible s igns of n ew unity a nd s o l i d a r i t y h a s c h a r ac t e r -
ized other Melanes i a n soci a l movement s (Worsle y, 19 68: 227-8) .
Th e f orm of these n ew v i l lages , whi ch r e s embled that o f an army
c amp ( 100) , ma y well have be en a r e fl e c tion of SILC exper iences ,
wh i le the congrega t i ng of sizeab le numbers seems t o r efle ct the
t radi tional ma s sing of followers a rou n d the se t t lement o f a
"big man". Go vernment i nterve n t ion we akened the politi cal im-
pact of the mov ement and t he pe ople who had r elo c ated i n Hautabe-
Su' u, Ma t ekolokolo and Naho gradual l y f i lt ered back t o their
o r ig i nal homes ( 10 1 ; Figs. AI6-1 9) .
March ing Rul e and s i mi la r movements, s u c h a s the Fre edom
Move men t cen tered a t Mara s a ( Fig. 2.1 ) and l ed i n p ar t b y
Pat terson Nganga (11) who a lso ser ved in t he SILC , s pra ng from
a c ommon desi re f or indi genous co n t ro l o r fuller par t icipa t ion
in pol it i c a l and e conomic p rocesses . In the Tali s e a re a (Fig . 2.1
30 The Marching Ru l e movement was b y no me ans a f ailure. It
ac hieved r ea l c ha nge , b u t within the con text o f the Briti sh
Adminis tra t i on r a ther than outs i de i t . Re-adjus ting i t s g oals
t o the then po li t ic a l s i t ua t ion, it legi t i mized i ts act i v i t ies
within t he ~alaita Council , ach ieved a parity with t he Br i t ish
a nd consequent ly , r e c ogni tion of t he wor th of bo th Malait a "bi g
men " a nd Malai ta soc iety i n genera l . Se e Coc hrane . ( 1970 : 88- 96)
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Ii s was expressed thro u gh the wish fo r loca l councils3 1 and
IIlODgst the bush people of Marau-Mol i i n efforts to e ngage i n
self-directed economi c en terpr ise . In bot h Tall s e a nd Marau-
Ii, supporters believe d t hey could attain thei r e nds t hrough
co-operation with the cent r a l governme nt whi le tho s e of t he
~dom Movement apparent l y wanted po litical independenc e .
In pre-war years , Tetekanji and Bira o men of the Mo l i and
and bush (Fig . 2. 1) had always be en fo rced t o lea ve the ir
tor labor on plantations t o a cquire money f or the ir mat er-
wants and to pay their government tax . Their e xper iences of
war, following the apparent return t o pre- wa r cond i tions , l ed
o greater dissatisfaction. A government of f icer t ou ring the
ea in Novembe r 1947 comment e d that the peop le " ha ve a n e nt i re ly
&Sonable and unders tandable obj e c tion t o working o n p lantations
r tbe gain of peop le no t o f their own r a ce , working on l a nd
ich was or i gi na l ly t he irs, and which t hey l ost t hrough the
scrupulous guil e o f the white man a nd thei r simplici ty"
pence , 1947 ). Posit ive act io n to r e l i e ve t his situation wa s
~tempted by J ohn Su1u and J a va n Bambaua, who i n 1947 sought
official per mi s s i on t o develop t he ne g l e c t ed bu t expat riate-owned
laotatioos in and near Warau ( Spence , 1947; Su lu , 1947 ; Bambaua ,
947). Unfortunately, recxcupation of the s e preve nted thi s i n:lige-
DOllS solution and in 1948 Sulu f ocus s ed hi s e f f or ts upon de velop-
ng tbree small plantation s a t Veramakuru , in Bota Mol i, t ha t
t o be worked on a semi -coope r a t i ve has es (Bentley, 1948) .
As government headmen (BS IP, 1949 ; 1950), Sulu (of Tetekanj i)
d Bambaua (of Marau bush) both devi s ed c o-oper a t i ve district
schemes in the e a r l y 1950 ' s so that the ir peop le coul d part i cipat e
D tbe limited c a s h c ropp i ng oppor t un ities o f the Weather Coast
d adjacent areas i n t he east. (Spence, 1947; Wri ght s on , 1952).
D tbese enterpr i ses , too, can be seen opposit ion to attempts by
rebing Ru l e followers to absorb o r pu rchase all the available
31 Esta bl i shment of local gover nment .councils s tarted i n 1945
and was almost completed by 1950. The Guadalcanal council wa s
stablished i n 1953. (Davenpor t a nd Coker, 1967: 128 , 131) .
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o r poten t i a l c ommerc i a l l and o n the eas ter n We ather Coas t . As
Su l u and Bambaua, i n the pe rcep t ion of the British Admin i stratioo,
we r e pro - governme nt whereas Marc h i ng Rule wa s anti - government,
i t i s not s u rpr i s i ng that no o f f ic i a l e ncou r a gemen t was given
t o the latte r' s activ i t i e s (BS IP 1951b ) . Bo th men we r e present
at t he preliminary me et ing s of the e mb ryon ic Guadal canal (local
go ve r nment) CouDci l i n July. 195 1 (BS I P 1951e) , and Septembe r,
1952, the latte r of which the s u bject of vi llag e concen t r a t i on
was co ns i dered (BS IP, 1952 ) . Subs equently, village l eaders i n
the bush areas of Moli were u rge d by J ohn Su l u t o move t hei r
peopl e c lose r to a reas where c ash c ropp i n g wa s a f easible e ccecete
pr opos i t i on . 32 Such a proposa l wa s doubtless r e in f orc ed by t alk
o f gove rnment building a t ractor r o ad a l ong t he coast , whereby
p r oduc e cou l d be taken t o Marau a nd the n s h i ppe d t o Honiara .
( Gr ass . 1947) . The f ear t hat t he dynami c I Are I Are might e nc r oach
on the coas t a l Beta Mali lands may also have inf luenced Sul u and
hi s f ollowe r s .
In conduct i ng meet ings t hrou ghout t he Mali bu sh,
J ohn Sulu a rgued t oa t p r oduc e cou l d be
s hi pped more e as i l y if nu cl eated set t lements we r e e s t a b l i s hed
near o r o n t he coast, s i nce litt l e c a r r y i ng woul d need to be
do ne t o t emporary an chorage s . Large r s ett l e ments were also of
pr actical value in t ha t women a nd c h i l dren would be mor e secure
in s uch villages when thei r men were away fo r wage labor . SuIu's
p ropo sals were widely discussed a nd finally accepted about 1952-
53 ( Chapman, 1966) . Wi thin Bota Mal i , l arge numbers of Tetekanji
moved t o t he co a s t at Tava la and Va tu l ava (92 ; Fig. A18- 19) .
Some Tetekanji people also joined t he v il lagers f rom Sesadou in
t he up per r ea che s of the Manauvo r i ver , who mov ed to t he coast
at old Sanggaser e (83) and Oa (95) . Wha t mi gh t be called the
"Tetekanji co r r i do r , " the va l ley of the Tanahe cha Ri ve r (Fig . 2. 1
s aw the gradual filt ering of people f r om Osana karo to Navasa, a
32 The time seq uence is no t c omp lete l y c lea r . Sulu may bave
urged vi llag e r e l oc a t i on p r io r t o the Guadal c a na l counc i 1 meeting
(Ch apman. 1966 ) .
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roastwards movement which still cont inue s today ( 98) . The bush
people o f t he Sabaha l a va moved fu rthe r sou t h to Nakongga, while
a Dew and l a rger vi l lage, P i cha h i l a , was built o n the e a s t ban k
of the Alu Al u r iver wher e peop l e f rom Na mu r i , Old Pichahila,
Ngasugbulonga, Makanakolo and Kokuvatu amalgamated (Chapmen,
1966 ; Figs. A16-17) . Further west, ne ar Lauv I lago o n . most o f
tbe Naravu people moved south to the coa s t at Nga l i ache l u while
ot bers joined t hei r r e l a t i ve s at Nako nga ( 70) .
El sewhere on the Weather Coast local counci ls , backed by
the ce nt ral gover nment and the missions , urged coastwards re-
locat i on (Fig . 2.6) . Although the distances involved we r e not
u great as for the Tetekanji, thi s p r ocess can be seen in the
Tina Ri ve r va l ley (Fig. 2.1), o ne of the few inland areas s u i t -
able for cash c ropping yet r el a t i ve l y u ndist r ubed by per i o d ic
lood de s truc t i on . I n the Ghari a r ea (Figs . AS-9 ) amalgamatio n
~curred at Gbauvalisi on the west bank of the Tina . while on
tbe oppos ite bank the isolated villagers f rom Tovoslne, Vatuvisa ,
rakoka and Kocbitoa moved to Poisughu (Figs . AIO- I I ) . Some o f
he peop l e f rom Takoka chose to go to Vunusa (Fig. A3) to join
relative s i n 1952 (25) a nd yet ot hers f rom Bit i moved in land
'to vatukap tcba , where the c han ces of successful c a s tr c rop p i ng were
. reater than on the rugged coastal strip ( 20 ). Much farther
east , in Veuru Mo l i , the headman. Dominico Alebua. fo llowed
unc i l instructions and pe rsuaded the i nhabitants o f Lame to
""ye to Old Haimatua (75 ; Figs . AI 6-l7 ) .
Wbile t he c limate of a dminist rative opinion wa s favo rable
t o re l oca t i on , the initial impetus t o s uch moves o f ten c ame f rom
perceptive " b i g men " who s a w. in addi t i on to the o pportunit y f or
great e r ya rticipation in a mon e y economy , the va l ue of access
t o educational and health facilities which were located o n the
coas t ( Fig . 2 .8 ) . Clearly . too . "big men " who mediat e d the
art i c i pa t i o n o f thei r foll owers in such benefits a c crued g rea ter
personal prestige . Ma rcus Pipi s i was o ne such "big man " . Chap -
MD, wbil e i n Duidui (Fi g . 2 .1) i n 1966 . r e corded t ha t fol lowing
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the war Pip l si wi shed t o move his famil y and followers f rom
the in land village of Walisa to the coas ta l s i te at Nga l i l ap i na
( Figs . AID-I I). He decided o n such a plan whil e a member of
the SILC a nd when subsequentl y work i ng f or the r e doub t a b l e Jacob
Vouza . Pi pi s i dec i ded to move be caus e " bush no good f or me.
must go down to be a c h and do s ome f arming. p l a nt s ome more coc~
nuts . I think s tay in bush but no cha nge, no good living o r
schooli ng o r c hu rch . " At fi rst, s ome r e sisted his ideas be cause
in Plp l s i' s wo rds, "they no t know what about t h e futu r e . They
live t o eat and sl eep and di e . " By 1953, in a ser ies of c l a s s i c
" big man". economi c a nd politica l maneuve rs. Pip is i g radual ly
broke down ~ hi s opposition a nd a t t racted not o nly the Mal i sa
folk but al s o peop l e from Kalina a nd Bubul eleoa (Chapman, 1966) .
Simi l a r l y , J o Qngavi in the Ar eata a r ea l e d the people of
Komu s ou t hwa r ds t o Choghi ri whe r e they we r e j oined by thos e
from Makaogere about 1953 (56; 61; Figs . A14-l5) . Yet othe r
d ynami c leaders were ab l e to pe r suade the i r communi ti e s to r e-
l ocate c loser to t he coast when the op por t un i t y , s uc h a s a i f orded
by the de a th o f a " big man" or vil lage de s t ructi on by natural
di sasters , ma de such a t a s k e a s i e r . Examp l es of such moveme nt
f r om the bush c a n be s e c n to Masi in Veur u Mali ( 79; Figs . A18-
19) and f rom Bulukona t o Ngaliachulu near Avu Avu ( 76 ; Figs .
A16-17) .
Just a s i n t he early ' f i ft i e s t he Tetekanji a nd Si rao people
were mo vi ng s ou t h i nt o Bo t a Mali t o establ ish set t lements 0 0
la nd s uitable fo r cas b c ropp i ng, so a lso wa s t he r e be gun a series
of lateral moves into this a r ea f rom t he we s t . Be t we e n 1950 and
1953, worke rs at t he SDA miss i on at Kopiu (Fig . 2. 1 ) , who c ame
from Vos eoagha and Sukiki, bo ught l and at Kop Lu Bay afte r r e t iring
from mis sion empl oyment ( 82 ; 101 ; Fig . 2 . 9) . Likewise f rom the
e as t the 'Are' Are ba d infili~ rate d Wa i maea a nd e ve n Balo througb
marr iage al liances . 33
33
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During this post-war period moves c oastward were bot h stim-
la t ed and maintained by the provision of se r vices . Village
school s r eope ned a nd there was some expans ion at the main SDA
scbool at Kopiu (Andersen . 1947) . As e a r l y a s 194 5 , two medica l
are ssers wer e i ns t al led at aid pos t s i n the Mol i area (Grass.
a dre s s er was wor ki ng at the Avu Avu mission
Grass . 1947 ) ; and by 1950 t he r e wer e two more located i n coas t a l
sett l emen t s west of the Koloula River (BSIP , 1950a ; Fig. 2 .1).
though such school and medical service s wer e limited, they
present ed an enormous improvement on the p r e -war situation
d pr ovided addit iona l st i mulus f o r t he co ns o l i da t i o n of coast-
al living.
By t he 1920 's , foll owing about f i fty yea r s ' contac t with
the i nfluence of the labor trade. the var ious missions
and a colonial administration upon population distribut i on and
was e vi de nt . The cessat i o n of t ribal warfare
rmitted great e r mobility of a village-dwelling population and
raditiona l s ettlement patte rn s we r e modifi ed by t he outside r s
suit t he ir administrative convenience . Yet while f eature s
modification s were c ha nges- -suc h a s r e l oca t i o n of
lages from mountain c res ts t o valleys - -they were more chan~es
degree than of ki nd. The movements of groups t o vall ey o r
stal si t es were ge nera l l y wi thin c l a n- owned l a nds. Whe re
~ lands were settled. the r i g ht of r e sidence was negotiated
ough customary ties and by mar riage . line a nd prior occupanc y .
bough in post -war year s the distances c overed as a r esult
~ i l l age r e l oca t i ons have s omet i mes be en co ns i der able and
ased the boun daries of c l a n lands, as from cen t r a l Talis e to
by kin an d cus t oma r y purchas e has
a c ult ural const a nt ov er time .
Simi larl y , nuc l ea t i on and r eloc a t i o n were, as such. not
rlnsical l y different from pre -contact exper ienc e. Weather
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Coast people t hen , as today. we r e fo rced to move their vi l lages
fr equent l y be caus e of natura l disasters . Ea rt hquakes, floods ,
ti da l waves , a n d land sl ides constant ly caused r elo cat i on . Such
mov es , like thos e caused by illnes s , were r es pon s es to emergency
s i t uations whicb fo r bade prot racted ne go t i a tion s i nvo lvi ng land
purchase a nd t hus ge nera lly occu r red wi thin t he b ounda ri es of clu
la nd .
Even if the s e d i f f i cul ti e s had been a bsent , the r e l ocation,
fus ion a n d fissio n of v i lla g e s wou l d stil l ha ve been usua l e ven ts
fo r t he na ture o f t he " big man " system gu ran teed this . More -
over, t he method of bort i c ul ture- - a shi fti ng system wit h bu sh
fal low- -made the movi ng of all o r parts of a settlement a
r egul ar occurrence, particu la r ly in bush a reas . In essence,
the Europeans were r e i n f orcing a well-estab l ished patte r n , t he
very commonp laceness of whi c h ad ded to t he likel i hood o f ex t endfn
i t b y fo rce of arms and t h r oug h t he Chr istian word .
Th e movemen t of pe op l e fr om i n land coast to coasta l a reas ,
was in i t i all y e ncou raged in pre-war years by some mi s sion s · and
the gover nment , has acce le rated since 1945 through t he a tt r ac t ion
a nd periphera l l ocation o f he alth a nd e duca tion services and
be tte r economic oppor t un i t ies. The desi re f o r the s e was height -
e ned by the war e xperiences o f many We a ther Coast men, who there -
by be c ame awa re of a wider r ange of possibi li t ies t han had ex-
is ted u nder pre-wa r colon i a l rule. Since t he fift ies , much of
t he i mpe tus unde rl ying coastward r elo ca t i on has come f rom per-
ceptive "big men" who , like the l e aders of both Marching Rul e and
t he Mora Custom Company , voiced the people 's ambi t i on fo r over-
a ll socio-economic be t t erment.
This cu l tural continu i ty i n t he nat u re and c haracter istics
of population movement since 1870 is captured i n as s i mp le a
meas u r e as the mean dis t an ce t rave lled ( Fig . 2.3 and Tabl e 2 .1 ).
Apa r t f rom move s r e sulting f rom " b i g-manship" and ne ed fo r l a nd,
al l movements occu r wi thi n a range of mea ns fr om 1. 3 km. to 2.1
Not on ly do t hese gener a l ly fi t within t he avera ge a rea of one
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square mile for c l a n land t ha t Hogb i n ( 1937 :67 ) spe c i f i e s , but
also embrace r easons tha t both p re- and post - date alien coo-
(illness and natural disasters vers us gover nment a nd mi ss ion) .
EXcluding warfare, the two r eas ons that l ead to the c ross i ng o f
clan boun dari e s , "big- man ship" and ne e d f or land, c o u l d neve r
occ ur without negot i a t i on among kinsme n .
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Chapt e r 3
POPULATION : THE PROJECT CENSUS'
, Paul Wright , a s si s t ed by Murra y Chapman , Ro be r t Fr e eman , Davi d
The cen su s was taken o n No vember 27 t h , 1972, usi ng l oc a l
by pr o j e c t members i n e ach dist r i c t . To
acllitate compa r a b i l i t y , t he c e nsus d i v i s i on boundar i e s c l ose l y
l lowed the ward boundarie s o f t he 1970 Protectorat e-wide cens us
Fig. 3.1.
The overall d i stribut i on o f populatio n o n the We a t her Coast may
in Fi g . 3 . 2 , a long with t he di s t r i bu t i on a s of t he 1931 censu s
1963 head count . For the mos t part , vi l lage c l usters c l i ng
coast throu gh the l e ngt h o f the r e g i on , a nd are a r e f l e e t i o n
avail ab ility of f l at l and . Whil e a s l i gh t s h if t f r om bus h
coast i s ev i dent ove r t he f o r t y year pe r iod , there i s no
oubt that si zeabl e numbers of Weather Coas t peopl e r emai n bu sh
llers , espec ial ly in t he Wandere r Bay, a nd Avu a vu d i s tr i c t s ,
t also in part s o f Duidu i , Vatu ku l au, a nd Tal i s e , as we l l a s
ekanji, whi ch ha s no coast l i ne . Growth of the popul at ion
r this per i od i s a l s o e v i den t f rom t he ma ps (Fi g . 3 .2). parti c u-
arly in the Ma li d i v i s i o n .
The actual numbers f o r e ach census di vi si on a r e g ive n i n
tfle 3 .1 , f or both de f acto a nd de j u r e counts , al o ng wi t h t.he
ea and average densitie s o f e ac h di v i s i on . Surpr i s ingl y, Moli ,
di s tric t wit h the gr eat est number of pe rsons, i s nex t t o s ma l lest
althou gh when v i e wed in t he co ntex t o f a n impo rt a nt soc i a l
and gene r a l phys i cal cond i t ions t h i s becom~pl au sibl e.
J. follows that t he dens i t y of populat i on is greate st in t he Mol i
vision as well . Less surpri sing is t he l owe st concen t r ation of
pIe in the Te t ekan ji d i v i s i on , s i nc e th i s i s t he second t o
d iv i s i on , l ocat ed e nt i re l y i nland . A compar i s o n o f Fi gu r e s
5 .4 do es much t o ex p la i n the over whe l mi ng l y coas t a l l oca ti on
of the Weather Coa s t populati on, a l t ho ugh hi s t orical a nd
Ta ble 3. 1
WEATHER COAST POPULATION. 1972
BY CENSUS DIVISIONS
3
Ce nsus Division Popu l a t ion
Ar ea
sq . mi. s q. km.
Pe rson s
s9. ml.
Wan d er er Ba y
de f a ct o
de j ure
Du i du i
d e fac to
de j u r e
Vat uku lau
de fac to
d e jur e
Talise
de facto
de j u re
Avua vu
de f act o
de jur e
Mal i
de fac to
de jure
Te teka nj i
de fac to
de j u re
Mar au
de facto
de j ur e
To ta l de f acto
To tal de ju re
1278
129 8
14 6 9
177 2
1286
152 9
735
89 1
7 27
745
1546
11 8 7
38 5
4 33
569
57 0
7987
842 5
74.2 1
123. 0 8
55 .20
46 . 15
47.06
23 .53
103 .1 7
19. 00
184 .5
306.00
137 . 25
114 . 7 5
11 7. 0 0
58 .50
256.5
47 .25
17 . 22
17 .4 9
1 1 . 93
14. 39
23 .29
27 .69
15 .92
19. 3 0
15 . 44
15 . 8 3
65. )0
50.44
3 .73
4. 19
28.72
29 .99
Source: Pr oj e c t ce ns us , 27 No v e mbe r 19 7 2
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other f ac t ors ha ve be e n influential a t time s.
As is found through ou t the Solomo n I s l a nds , there i s c o ns i d e r a ble
siz e o f vi llage s, a nd t he We a ther Coast . with a
from thos e with f ewe r than 10 persons t o o ne wi t h over 300 ,
exception. A c ompa r i son o f t he 1931 and 1972 situations as
in Fig. 3 .3, s ugges t s that this r ange was not al ways pre s e nt,
t he lar gest village s i n 1931 cont a i ned l e s s t han 200 pe r s o ns,
and most had f ewe r than 10 0 . Howe ver, i t i s a l s o appa r e nt t hat the
umber of ve r y sma l l v il lages ha s i nc r eas e d a s well, wh i c h p r oba bl y
reflec t s the ove ral l g rowt h of the population , whic h is al s o depicted
3 . 4 .
is obv ious t hat t he s e c o nd World War had d r amatic. if indirect
on t he Weathe r Coas t popu lat i o n . a nd t hat o nce the wa r e nded ,
s teady r i s e whi ch had pr e ced ed it wa s r e s umed , leveli ng off i n
la t e 1950s . The a cc e l era t ed r at e o f inc r e ase s i nce the mid- 1960s
aay be att ribut ed to t he gener a l l y imp r oved he a l th fol lowi ng the
ceessful malar i a e r ad ica t ion c ampa ign . I t i s poss i ble t ha t some
of the apparent dec1 in e i n 1963 a nd 1965 may be ex plai ned by u nde r-
enumeration r a t her t han ac t ua l trends .
Tabl e 3 . 2 compa r e s big name v il lages throug hou t the We a t her
ast by size-c las s, cumu lat i ng dat a avai lable f r om s uccess i ve
or he ad counts .
The 1963 c ensus e nume r a ted mo r e v i l l a ges than t he 1965 C0nsus ,
bieh l e f t many s ma l l village s ou t a nd pr e s umabl y ass i g ned the po pu-
lation of a t l e a s t s ome o f t hem t o the ne a r est l a r ger v i l l a ges. He nc e ,
e difference s between the 196 3 a nd 196 5 censuses are a ppa r e n t .
~tber than r eal .
The ca tego r y " 1970 whe r e compa rab le to 1963 a nd 196 5" r e f er s
to villages e numer at ed i n 1970 a nd 1965 a nd/or 1963 . Su r pri s i ng l y ,
e r esu l t s i nd i c a t e e ven s ma l ler v i l l a ge s than in 1965 a nd 1963 .
eeever , the 1970 c ens us was d e facto , r a ther than d e j u r e a nd many
esident s coul d have been a t work e lsewhere . Fur t he rmo r e , i t i s
t ha t a few of t he 1963 census vi ll a ge c ount s i ncluded
idj acen t small village s . Howe ver . it doe s s e em that t he ave r age
sree of vill age s wa s EE.! i nc r eas i ng duri ng t h is per i od .
Tab le 3.2
Compari s on o f Big Name Villag e s 1963-1972 o n We a the r Coast of Guadal canal
19 70 where c omparab le
1 96 3 1965 to 19 6 3 s 1965
Cumulativ e Cumul ative Cumulative
Cl ass Si ze No . \ \ No . \ \ No . \ \
0 0 0 0 0 0
1-9 6 6 . I 6. 1 I 1. 3 I . 3 8 9 . 0 9 .010 - 24 23 23. 5 29.6 13 16.9 18 .2 2 7 30.3 39. 325 -49 27 27 . 6 5 7.2 16 20.8 39 .0 23 25 .8 65 . I50- 74 18 18.4 7 5 . 6 17 22 . I 61 . I 15 16 .9 82 . 07 5 - 9 9 1 1 11.2 86.8 1 I 14.3 75 .4 6 6.7 88.7100-149 I I 11.2 98.0 10 13 .0 88.4 5 5 .6 94.3150 - 199 2 2 10 0. 0 6 7 .8 96 .2 3 3 .4 97 .7200-249 3 3.9 1 0 0 .1 0 0 97 .7250-299 1 1 . 1 98.8300-349 0 0 98 .8400-449 I 1.1 99 .998 77 89
Ned i an Size 43 .5 62. 4 35 .4Me an Size 48 .3 77. 1 49 .8
1970 where compa rable De Jure where compa rable
to 1 9 6 3 , 196 5 s 19 7 2 19 7 0 AII to 19 6 3 s 19 6 5
Cumulative Cumu lative Cumu la tive
Class S ize No. \ \ No . 1 \ !!2.... 1 \
1 - 9 29 19.7 19.7 52 25.6 25 .6 2 2.4 2 . 4 w10- 24 4 4 29 .9 4 9 .6 66 32 .5 58 . 1 1 9 22.9 25 .3
2 5-4 9 36 24 .5 74. I 4 3 21 . 2 79 .3 24 28. 9 54 .2 ""50-74 20 13 . 6 87.7 23 II. 3 90 .6 1 2 14 . 5 6 8 .7
75-99 6 4 . I 9 1 . 8 7 3 .4 94.0 9 10 . 8 79 .5
1 0 0-1 4 9 6 4 . 1 95 .9 6 3 .0 97 .0 9 10 .8 90 .3
1 50 -1 9 9 3 2.0 97 .9 3 1.4 98 .4 5 6 .0 96.3200 -2 49 0 0 97.9 0 0 98 .4 2 2. 4 98 .7250-299 2 1. 5 99 . 4 2 1.0 99.4 1 1. 2 9 9 .930 0 -34 9 0 0 9 9 . 4 0 0 99 .4 0 0 99.94 0 0 -44 9 I .7 1 0 0 . 1 I . 5 10 0 .0 0 0 99.9T4'f 203 """83
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Obntinuation of Table 3 .2
1972 De Facto 1972 De Jure 1972 De Facto
where canparable ccepared ro ccroared t o
to 1963 & 1965 63 ,65, & 70 63,65 , & 70
I 1.2 1.2 2 1.4 1.4 2 1.4 1.4
4 4.8 6.0 19 13.5 14.9 21 14 .9 16.3
25 30.1 36 .1 41 29 .1 44 .0 46 32 .6 48 .9
19 22.9 59.0 36 25.5 69.5 33 23.4 72.3
12 14.5 73.5 15 10.6 BO.l 15 10.6 82 .9
10 12.0 85.5 10 7 .1 87.2 11 7.8 90.7
4 4 .8 90.3 9 6.4 93.6 4 2. 8 93.5
5 6. 0 96 .3 5 3.5 97.1 5 3 .5 97.0
1 1.2 97 .5 2 1.4 96.5 1 .7 97.7
I 1.2 98 .7 1 .7 99.2 2 1.4 99.1
0 0 98 .7 1 .7 99.9 0 0 99 . 1
1 1.2 99.9 0 0 99.9 1 .7 99 .8
il3 141 141
lIOOian Size 40 .2 30.9 2tl.2
IIean Size 62 .7 54.2 49 .7
1972 De Jure All 1972 De Facto All
5 2.4 2.4 2 .9 .9
45 21.3 23. 7 48 22 .7 23.6
64 30.3 54.0 72 34 .1 57.7
45 21.3 75 .3 43 20.4 78.1
20 9 .5 84 .8 18 8 .5 86 .6
12 5.7 90.5 14 6 .6 93.2
II 5.2 95.7 5 2.4 95.6
5 2.4 98. 1 5 2.4 96.0
2 .9 99 .0 1 . 5 98.5
1 .5 99 .5 2 .9 99.4
1 .5 100.0 0 0 99.4
0 0 1 .5 99.9
211 211
lIOOian Size 23.0 21.6
IIean Size 39.9 37 .9
3.
The catego r y "1970 .whe re comparabl e to 1963 . 196 5 and 1972 censu
r e f ers t o v i ll a ges e numer a t ed in 1970 a nd 197 2 and/or 1963 and 1965.
As the 1970 cens us wa s de f act o, this category is r oug h l y comparable
t o the c a tegory 1972 de facto compared to 63 . 65. and 7 0 . The result
in both c ategories are very s imi l a r .
The categor y " 1972 All " refers t o a l l villages e numer a t ed in
Tbere may be a s l ight bias t oward t he l ower c a t e gor ies be caus e
village s were liste d o n l y in the 1970 censu s and a f ew may have been
small home village s. I n view o f thi s, i ts similarity t o t he c a t egcrj
" 1972 De Facto All" i s r e ma r ka b l e . I t s t ress e s t he point that t he
s ize c l ass s t r uc t ure i s r emaining consiste nt t hrough time .
The c a tegor y "1972 De~ where c ompa r ab l e t o 1963 and 1965"
yi e l ds result s c l os e t o t he 1963 r e s u l t s bu t fal l i ng betwe e n t he
1963 a nd 1965 r e s u l t s . If t here has be en no rea l c hange , o ne would
expec t t hi s a s the 1965 census e numerat ed f ewe r small villages than
the 1963 census .
The f act that the c a tegor y "1972 De Facto where compa r ab le to
1963 a nd 1965" yie l ds gener a l l y smaller c l ass sizes than t he above
category indic at e s that ma ny r esidents of some village s are t emporu
r e sid ing elsewhere . ·Th i s can a lso be seen i n a c ompa r ison o f the
l ast fou r categor ies.
Tables 3. 3 through 3 .10 permit similar compa r isons
t o be made f or e ac h cens us d ivis ion.
The in f ormation i n the preceding t abl es i s summari z ed in
Tabl e 3 . 11. Par t s a . and b . i ndi c a t e . a s is gene rally r e co gn i zed ,
that village s appear to be largest i n Duidu i and smal lest i n Mar-au .
The importanc e o f how t he c e ns us wa s taken becomes apparen t i n a
compa r ison o f t hese t wo part s o f the t able, i n that the 1965 head
count omit ted many s ma l l villages .
In each o f pa r ts a, b. c. a nd d , Wanderer Bay i s notable for
its many Qu i te large a nd very small v i l lages . I t i s not until
par t of t hat the man y ve r y sma l l hamlet s in Moli be come e v i dent ,
as t he 1963 a nd 1965 censuses were much les s refined . By part k
(1 972 de fac to), Duidu i a nd Alarau a re still c ha r a c ter ized r espect!
ly by hav f ng t he l argest a nd t he small est villages , whereas Avu Avu
a nd Wanderer Bay have many villages in bo th ex t r emes . Ava Avu is
unusual i n tha t t wo l a r ge villages, Longgu a nd Ha i ma r ao . c ontain
about two -thirds of the population o f the whole d istrict.
Tab le 3. 3 3 .9
Cl ass Size of Bi g Name Vi l lages i n Wande re r Bay 1963- 72
1970 wher e comparab le
1963 1965 t n 6' and 65
Cu-.. h t ive Cu.l h tiVl!! Cu-.. latlve
ell.. Sh e No. 1 1 No. 1 1 No . 1 1
I ·' I 6. 7 6 .1 0 0 0 3 23.1 23 . 1
10-24 4 26. 7 33 .4 4 36 .4 )6.4 2 15.4 38 . 5
25-49 2 13. 3 46 . 1 0 0 36 .4 , 23. 1 61.6
SO-74 4 26 . 1 13 .4 I , . 1 45 .5 , 23 .1 84 .7
1S-99 3 20 . 0 93 .4 4 36. 4 81.9 0 0 84.1
100-149 I 6 . 1 100 . 1 0 0 81.9 I 7.7 92 .4
ISO-199 0 0 0 81.9 0 0 92.4
200-249 2 18 .2 100 . 1 0 0 92 .4
2S0-299 0 100.1 1 .1 lUO.1
15 II I)
1910 wheTe ecepe r eb Ie 1972 De JUTe Compared
t o 63 , 65, and 72 1910 All t o 63 and 65
0
I ·' 10 401 401 12 34.' 34 . 3 I 1.1 1. ,
10-24 5 201 601 II 31. 4 65.7 2 15.4 23 . 1
25-49 4 161 161 5 14 . 3 80 .0 5 " 1.5 60.6
S0-14 4 161 ,,, 5 14 . 3 94.' I 7.7 68.3
1S-99 0 0 ,,, 0 0 94.' 2 15. 4 84 .1
100-149 I 41 961 I 2 . ' 97. 2 1 1.1 92.4
150-199 0 0 ' 61 0 0 97.2 0 0
200-249 0 0 ' 61 0 0 97 . 2 1 1.1 100 . 1
250-299 I 41 1001
...! 2 . ' 100.1 .J! 025 )5 I)
1972 De Fac t o 1972 De Jur e 1972 De Facto
CO!I1'a red t o Compar ed t o CompaTed t o
63 & 65 63 , 65, & 10 6 3, 65 , ~ 70
0 1 1 . 1 1. 1 0 0 2 8 .0 8 . 0
1-9 1 7 . 1 15. 4 6 24 .0 24 . 0 7 28.0 36 .0
10-24 , 23. 1 38 .5 1 28 .0 52 . 0 5 20.0 56 . 0
25 ·49 , 23 . 1 61.6 1 28 .0 80 . 0 5 20 .0 76 .0
50-74 2 15.4 71 .0 1 4 . 0 84 .0 2 8 .0 84. 0
15-94 1 1. 1 84 . 7 2 8. 0 92 .0 2 8 . 0 92 . 0
100- 149 1 7.7 92 .4 I 4 .0 96 .0 I 4 . 0 96 .0
lSO-199 0 92.4 0 0 96 . 0 0 0 96 .0
200-249 0 92.4 I 4 . 0 100.0 0 0 96 .0
250- 299 I 1 .1 100. 1 0 0 I 4 .0 100 .0
"
25 25
1972 De JUTe All 1972 De Facto Al l
0 0 0 0 2 5 .0 5 . 0
I · ' 10 25.0 25.0 I) ) 2 . 5 37. 5
10-24 15 37. 5 62 . 5 10 25.0 62 . 5
25-49 , 22 . 5 85.0 10 25. 0 87 . 5
50-14 2 5.0 90 .0 0 0 81 . 5
75-99 I 2 . 5 92.5 , 1 .5 9S .0
100- 149 2 5. 0 97. 5 I 2 . 5 91 .5
150-199 0 0 97.5 0 0 97.5
200-249 I 2 . 5 100. 0 0 0 97.5
250-299 0 0 100 . 0 I 2 . 5 100 .0
40 40
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Table 3.4
Class Sizes of Big Name Vi llages in Dui dui 1963- 72
1970 whe re comparable
1963 1965 t o 1963 and 1965
Cumul at i ve Cumula t i ve Cumula t i ve
Class Size No. t t No , t t No , t t
1- ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
10- 24 2 14 . 3 14. 3 0 0 0 3 25.0 25.0
25-49 2 14 . 3 28.6 0 0 0 2 16. 7 41.7
50- 74 2 14 .3 42 .9 1 12 . 5 12 .5 3 25 .0 66. 7
75- 99 3 21.4 64 . 3 0 0 12 . 5 \ 8 , 3 75.0
100-149 4 28 . 6 92. 9 , 62 . 5 75 . 0 1 8 , 3 83.3
150-1 99 1 7 , \ 100 .0 2 25. 0 100 . 0 2 16.7 100.0
200-249
....Q 0 100 . 0 0 0 100. 0 ....Q 0 0
\ 4 8 12
1970 where comparable 1972 De Jure compared
to 63, 65 , 6: 70 1970 All t o 63 6: 65
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1- ' 1 ', 0 ' , 0 4 16. 0 16 . 0 0 0 0
10- 24 s 25. 0 30 . 0 6 24 . 0 40 . 0 0 0 •25-4 9 s 25 .0 55 . 0 s 20 .0 60 .0 3 25.0 25.0
50- 74 s 25. 0 80. 0 6 24.0 84 .0 2 16 . 7 41. 7
75- 99 1 ' , 0 85 . 0 1 4 ,0 88 . 0 1 8 ,3 50.0
100-1 49 \ ' , 0 90 .0 1 4, 0 92.0 3 25 . 0 75.0
150- 199 2 10.0 100 . 0 2 8 ,0 100.0 \ 8, 3 83. 3
200- 249 0 0 100.0 0 0 100 .0 1 8 ,3 91.6
250- 299 0 0 100 . 0
....Q 0 100. 0 1 8,3 99. 9
20 25 \2
1972 De Fac to compared 1972 De Jure compared 1972 De Facto compared
to 1963 6: 1965 to 1963, 1965, 6: 1970 to 1963, 1965, 6: 1970
0 0 0 0 1 ',0 ', 0 0 01-' 0 0 0 1 ' , 0 10 .0 1 ' , 0 s.o
10- 24 1 8 ,3 8 ,3 3 15 .0 25. 0 s 25. 0 30.0
25-49 4 33.3 4 1. 6 4 20 . 0 45 . 0 6 30.0 60.0
50- 74 1 8 .3 49 .9 4 20 .0 65 . 0 2 10 .0 70 .0
75-99 2 16 .7 66 . 6 \ ' , 0 70 .0 2 10. 0 80.0
100· 149 \ 8 ,3 74 . 9 3 15. 0 85 . 0 \ ' . 0 85.0
150- 199 2 16. 7 91. 6 \ ' , 0 90 .0 2 10. 0 95.0
200- 249 \ 8 . 3 99 . 9 \ ' , 0 95 .0 \ ' . 0 100 .0
250-2 99 0 0 99. 9 1 ' , 0 100 .0 0 0 100.0
12 20 20
1972 De Jure All 1972 De Fact o All
Cumul at i ve Cumu la t ive
Cl as s Size . No . t t No , t t
0 2 7.7 7.7 0 0 0
i-s 2 7.7 15. 4 3 11. 5 11. 5
10- 24 3 11. 5 26 . 9 , 19 . 2 30 .7
25-49 7 26 .9 53 .8 8 30 . 8 61. 5
50-7 4 4 15 .4 69 . 2 3 11. 5 73.0
75-99 2 7.7 76 .9 3 11 . 5 84 .5
100- 149 3 11. 5 88. 4 \ 3 , 8 88 . 3
150- 199 1 3, 8 92 . 2 2 7 ,7 96.0
200-2 49 1 3 .8 96 .0 \ 3, 8 99. 8
250-2 99 1 3, 8 99.8 0 0
26 26
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Table 3 .5
Class Sizes o f Big Name Villages in Vatukulau 1963 - 1972
1969 1965 UJnpared 63 & 65
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 7.1 7 .1
1 6.3 6 .3 2 16. 7 16.7 3 21. 4 28. 5
8 50.0 56.3 3 25.0 41.7 3 21.4 49 .9
4 25.0 81.3 1 8. 3 50 .0 4 28 .6 78 .5
0 0 81.3 2 16.7 66.7 2 14. 3 92.8
3 18.7 100.0 1 8.3 75.0 1 7.1 99.9
0 0 100. 0 2 16 .7 91.7 0 99 .9
0 0 100.0 1 8.3 100.0 0 99 .9
16 n- IT
H170 =-red with 1972~ Jure compared
63, 65, & 70 All 1970 with 63 & 65
6 22.2 22.2 7 21.2 21. 2 0 0 0
5 18.5 40.7 6 18.2 39.4 3 Z7.3 Z7.3
8 29.6 70.3 10 30.3 69. 7 2 18 .2 45 .5
4 14.8 85.1 5 15 .2 84 .9 3 Z7. 3 72.8
3 11.1 96.2 4 12.1 97.0 1 9 . 1 81. 9
1 3.7 99.9 1 3 .0 100.0 1 9. 1 91. 0
0 0 99.9 0 0 100. 0 1 9 .1 99 .9
0 0 99.9 0 0 100.0 0 0
'Zl 33 If
1972 De Facto Ca1plred 1972 !l!! Jure Canpared 1972 ~ Facto Ca1plred
- -63&65 to 63 , 65 , & 70 t o 63, 65 & 70
0 0 0 3 12.5 12.5 4 16.7 16.7
1 9.1 9 .1 7 29 .2 41. 7 9 37 .5 54.2
4 36.4 45.5 7 29 .2 70 .9 4 16.7 70 .9
0 0 45.5 3 83.4 4 4 16.7 87 .6
3 'Zl.3 72.8 2 8 .3 91.7 2 8 .3 95. 9
2 18.3 91.0 1 4 .2 95.9 r 4 .2 100.1
1 9 .1 100.1 1 4 .2 100 .1 0 0 100.1
IT 24 24
1972 De Jure All 1972 De Facto All
7 19.4 19.4 6 16. 7 16 .7
9 25.0 44.4 13 36 . 1 52 .8
9 25.0 69.4 6 16.7 69 .5
5 13.9 83.3 7 19.4 88 .9
3 8.3 91.6 2 5.6 94.5
2 5.6 97.2 2 5.6 100.1
1 2.8 100.0 0 0 100.1
36 36
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Tab l e 3.6
Class Sizes of Big Name Vil lages in Ta1ise 1963 - 1972
1963 1965 1970 Canpared to 63 & 65
1-9 2 12.5 12 .5 0 0 0 2 18.2 18.2
10-24 2 12.5 25.0 0 0 0 3 27 .3 45.5
25-49 7 43.7 68.7 5 33.5 33.3 5 45.5 91.0
50-74 2 12.5 81.2 8 53 .3 86.6 0 0 91.0
75-99 2 12.5 93.7 1 6 .7 93.3 0 0 91.0
100-149 0 0 93.7 0 93.3 0 0 91.0
150-199 1 6 .3 100 .0 1 6 .7 100.0 1 9 .1 100. 1
16 15 11
1970 canpared to 1972 ~ Jure canpared
63, 65 & 72 Al11970 to 1963 & 1965
1- 9 3 23.1 23.1 6 31.6 31.6 0 0 0
10-24 3 23 .1 46 .2 5 26.3 57 .9 4 33.3 33.3
25-49 5 38 .5 84. 7 6 31.6 89.5 3 25.0 58 .3
50-74 1 7 .7 92.4 1 5 .3 94 .8 2 16.7 75. 0
75-99 0 0 92.4 0 0 94 .8 1 8 .3 83.3
100-149 0 0 92.4 0 0 94.8 1 8 .3 91.6
150-199 1 7.7 100. 1 1 5.3 100 .1 1 8 .3 99.9
13 19 12
1972 De Facto canpared 1972 De Jure canpared 1972 De Facto canparnI
- -to63& 65 to 1963. 1965 & 1970 t o 1963. 1965 & 1970
1-9 1 8 .3 8 .3 1 7. 1 7.1 2 14 .3 14 .3
10-24 4 33.3 41.6 4 28.6 35 .7 4 28 .6 42 .9
25-49 3 25.0 66.6 3 21.4 57 . 1 3 21.4 64 .3
50-74 3 25.0 91.6 3 21.4 78. 5 4 28.6 92.9
75-99 0 0 91.6 1 7.1 85.6 0 0 92.9
100-149 1 8 .3 99.9 1 8.1 92 .7 1 7.1 100 .0
159-199 0 0 99.9 1 7 .1 99 .8 0 0 100. 0
12 14 14
1972 De Jure 1972 De Facto
1-9 6 23 .1 23.1 7 26 .9 26 .9
10-24 9 34 .6 57.7 10 38 .5 65.4
25-49 5 19 .2 76.9 4 15.4 80 .4
40-74 3 11.5 88 .4 4 15 .4 96.2
75-99 1 3.8 92 .2 0 0 96.2
100-149 1 3 .8 96. 0 1 3.8 100 .0
150-199 1 3 .8 99 .8 0 0 100.0
26 26
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Ta ble 3 . 7
Class Siz es of Big Name Villages in Avu Avu 1963 - 1972
1!170 census canpared 1!172 De Jure canpared
with 63, 65 . & 72 HUO C€!IS.IS all 63, 65 & 70
3 27,3 27,3 7 31.8 31.8 0 0 0
2 19,2 46,5 8 36 ,4 68 .2 3 30,0 30,0
3 27,3 73 ,8 4 18.2 86.4 2 20, 0 50.0
1 9,1 82.9 1 4,5 90 ,9 3 30.0 60.0
0 0 82 ,9 0 0 90 ,9 0 0 80, 0
1 9.1 92.0 1 0 95.4 0 0 60, 0
0 0 92 ,0 0 0 95 ,4 1 10.0 90,0
0 0 92,0 0 0 95.4 0 0 90.0
1 9.1 100,1 1 4 .5 99.9 0 0 90.0
0 0 100,1 0 0 99,9 1 10.0 100.0
12 22 10
1972 De Facto canpared
with 63, 65 & 70 All 1!172 De Jure All 1!172 De Facto
3 30,0 30,0 7 38.9 38,9 7 38,9 38,9
1 10,0 40,0 5 27,8 66 ,7 4 22.2 61.1
4 40,0 60 ,0 3 16 ,7 84.4 5 27,8 88.9
0 0 60,0 1 5 .6 89,0 0 0 88,9
0 0 60 ,0 0 0 89.0 0 0 88,9
0 0 80 ,0 1 5 ,6 94.6 0 0 88,9
1 10.0 90 ,0 0 0 94 ,6 1 5.6 94,5
0 0 90 ,0 0 0 94 ,6 0 0 94,5
1 10,0 100,0 0 0 94 ,6 1 5 ,6 100,1
0 0 100,0 1 5,6 100.2 0 0 100.1
Iii IS IS
Tabl e 3 .8 3 .H
Class Siz e of 8 i g Name Village s in Moli 1963 - 1972
1963 1965 H170 00IIf"I'€d to 63 & 65
1-9 1 7 . 1 7.1 ----0 0 0 1 7.7 7. 7
1~24 5 35.7 42 .8 1 10 .0 10.0 4 30.8 38. 5
25-49 1 7 . 1 49.9 1 10.0 20.0 2 15.4 53.9
~74 3 21.4 71. 3 2 20.0 40.0 1 7.7 61.6
75-99 2 14.3 85.6 3 30.0 70. 0 2 15.4 92.4
1~149 2 14.3 99 .9 2 20.0 90.0 2 15 .4 92.4
1~199 0 0 99.9 1 10.0 100.0 0 0 92.4
4~9 0 0 99 .9 0 0 100.0 1 7 .7 100.1
14 10 13
1970 canpared t o 1972 canpared t o
63, 65 " 70 1970 Total 63 " 65 De Jure
1-9 1 5.6 5.6 9 31.0 31.0 1 7.7 7. 7
1~24 9 . 50.0 50 .0 10 34 .5 65. 5 2 15.4 23.1
25-49 2 11.1 66. 7 4 13.8 79 .3 2 15 .4 38. 5
~74 1 5 .6 72 .3 1 3.4 82. 7 3 23.1 61.6
75-99 2 11.1 83.4 2 6 .9 89 .6 2 15.4 77.0
1~149 2 11. 1 94 .5 2 6 .9 96.5 1 7 .7 84.7
1~199 0 0 94.5 0 0 96 .5 2 15.4 100.1
4~9 1 5.6 100. 1 1 3 .4 99.9 0 0 100.1
18 29 13
1972 De Facto crnpared 1972 De Jure crnpared 1972 De Facto
to 1963 " 1965 to 63 , 65 " 70 to 63, 65" 70
1-9 1 7 .7 7 .7 1 5 .6 5.6 1 5.6 5.6
1~24 2 15 .4 23 .1 6 33 .3 38 .9 6 33.3 38.9
25-49 3 23.1 46.2 3 16.7 55 .6 4 22.2 61.1
~74 1 7 .7 53 .9 3 16.7 72. 3 1 5 .6 66.7
75-99 3 23. 1 77 .0 2 11.1 83.4 3 16. 7 83.4
1~149 0 0 77 .0 1 5 .6 89 .0 0 0 83.4
1~199 2 15 .4 92 .4 2 11. 1 100.1 2 11.1 94.5
4~99 -l 7. 7 100 .0
.....Q 0 100.1 1 5 .6 100.113 18 18
1972 De Jure All 1972 De Facto All
1-9 6 23.1 23.1 5 19 .2 19 .2
1~24 8 30 .8 53 .9 9 34 .6 53.8
25-49 2 7.7 61.6 3 11.5 65 .3
~74 4 15.4 77 .0 2 7 .7 73 .0
75-99 3 11.5 88 .5 4 15.4 88.4
1~149 1 3 .8 92.3 0 0 88.4
1~199 2 7. 7 100.0 2 7.7 96.1
4~99 0 0 100.0 1 3 .8 99.9
"26 "26
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Tabl e 3 .9
Class Sizes o f Bi g Name Villag e s i n Tetekanj i 1963 - 1972
1963 1965 1970 """r to 63 & 65
---0 0 0 ""() 0 0 o 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 2 33 .3 33 .3
1 16.7 16.7 1 25 .0 25 .0 2 33. 3 66.6
3 SO.O 66.7 2 SO.O 75.0 2 33 .3 99. 9
1 16.7 83.4 0 0 75.0 0 0 99. 9
1 16.7 100.1 1 25. 0 100.0 0 0 99.9
"6 "4 6"
1970 ccroared to 1972 De Jure coepared
63, 65 & 70 1970 All to 63 &65
1 12.5 12.5 2 16.7 16.7 0 0 0
2 25.0 37.5 5 41.7 58 .4 2 33 .3 33.3
3 37.5 75.0 3 25 .0 83 .4 1 16 .7 SO .O
2 25.0 100.0 2 16. 7 100.1 1 16.7 66. 7
0 0 100.0 0 0 100. 1 1 16.7 83 .4
0 0 100.0 0 0 100. 1 1 16.7 100. 1
"8 12 6"
1972 De Facto caqoared 1972 De Jure ccrpared 1972 De Facto ccnpared
to 83 &65 t o 63, 65 & 70 t o 63, 65 & 70
0 0 0 1 12.5 12.5 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 12.5 1 12.5 12.5
2 33.3 33.3 2 25 .0 37.5 2 25.0 37 .5
1 16.7 SO.O 2 25 .0 62 .5 2 25.0 62 .5
2 16.7 66.7 1 12.5 75. 0 2 12. 5 75.0
2 33.3 100.0 1 12.5 67 .5 2 25.Q 100.0
0 0 100.0 1 12.5 100 .0 0 0 100.0
"6 8" 8"
1972 De Jure All 1972 De Facto All
1 10.0 10.0 0 0 0
1 10.0 20.0 2 20.0 20.0
2 20.0 40.0 2 20 .0 40. 0
3 30.0 70 .0 3 30.0 70 .0
1 10.0 80.0 1 10.0 100.0
1 10.0 90. 0 2 20 .0 100.0
1 10.0 100.0 0 0 100.0
10 10
3.
Ta b l e 3 . 10
Class S izes of Big Name Vill a g e s i n Mar au 1963 - 197 2
1!170 canpared to
1963 1965 63 8< 65
1- 9 :l 13 .3 13.3 - 1- 9.1 9.1 1 6.3 6.3
1()...24 7 46. 7 60 .0 5 45 .5 54 .6 8 50. 1) 56.3
25-49 6 40 .0 100.0 4 36.4 91. 0 5 31.3 87.6
5()...74 0 0 100.0 1 9 .1 100.1 2 12. 5 100.1
15 IT 16
1!170 canpared to 1!172 De Jure
63, 65 8< 70 1!170 All t o 638<65
1-9 4 16. 0 16.0 5 17 .9 17.9 0 0 0
1()...24 13 52. 0 68.0 15 53 .6 71 .5 6 46 .2 46.2
25-49 6 24.0 92. 0 6 21.4 92.9 6 46.2 92.4
5()...74 2 8 .0 100.0 2 7 . 1 100.0 0 0 92.4
75-99 0 0 100 .0 0 0 100.0 1 7 .7 100.1
~ 2il" 13
1!172 De Facto canpared 1!172 De Jure canpared 1!172 De Facto
to638<65 to 63, 65 & 70 t o 63 , 65 & 70
1- 9 0 0 0 4 18 .2 18 .2 2 9 .1 9.1
1()...24 9 69.2 69.2 10 45.5 63 .7 14 63.6 72.7
25-49 3 23. 1 92 .3 7 31.8 95.5 5 22.7 95.4
5()...74 1 7 .7 100.0 0 0 95. 5 1 4.5 99.9
75-99 0 0 100.0 1 4 . 5 100 .0 0 0 99.9
13 22 22
1!172 All De Jure 1!172 All De Facto
0 2 6 .9 6 .9 0 0 0
1-9 6 20 .7 27. 6 5 17.2 17.2
1()...24 13 44 .8 72. 4 19 65.5 82 .7
25-49 7 24. 1 96.5 4 13 .8 96.5
5()...74 0 0 96.5 1 2 .4 99 .9
75-99 1 3.4 99.9 0 0 99.9
29 29
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Table 3. 11
CXlHPAl.ISON OF ctJKl1UnVE CUSS SIZES. 1963-72 BY CENSUS DIVISIONS
a . Cuau1atlve Class Sizea 1963
W. B. Ou! Vat Tal Avu Hol1 Tet Marso
' . 1 o o 12. 5 • 1.1 o 13 .333.4 14.3 '.3 25.0 ~ 42. 8 o 60 •••
46.7 28.6 56.3 68.1 • 49 .9 16 .7 100 .0~
73.4 42.9 81.3 81.2
,
71. 3 66 .7~
93. 4 64.3 81.3 93 .7 85.6 83 .4
100. 1 92.9 100.0 93 .7 99 .9 100.1
100. 0 100 . 0
"
14 16 16
" •
15
b . Ou.ulative C1aas Sizea 1965
W. B. Ou! Vat Tal Avu Hol1 Tet Marao
o o o o ~ o o 9.1
36. 4 o 16. 7 o
,
10. 0 o 54.60
36.4 o 41. 7 33.3 0 20.0 25.0 91. 0
.u45.5 12. 5 SO .o 86 .6 ~ 40.0 75.0 100. 1
81.9 12.5 66.7 93 .3 • 70.0 75.0
"81. 9 75.0 75. 0 93 .3 • 75. 090.0
81. 9 100.0 91. 7 100 .0 100.0 100 .0
100. 0 100 .0
11 11 12 15 1. •
t . Cu.uJat lve Class Si zea 1970 Where Comparable to 63 •65
V. B. Ou! Vat Tal Avu Hol1 Tet Marso
23. 1 o 1.1 18.2 1.1 •• ' . 3~38.5 25.0 28.5 45 . 5 • 38 . 5 33 . 3 56. 30
61.6 41. 7 49.9 91 .0 0 53 .9 66.6 87. 6
•84.1 66.7 78.5 91. 0 ~ 61.6 99 .9 100. 1~
84. 7 75.0 92 .8 91. 0 • 77 . 0
"92. 4 83. 3 99. 9 91.0 • 92.4
92.4 100.0 100 .1 92.4
100.1 100.1
13 12 1& 11 13 • 16
d. eu.uIs t ive C1aas Sizes 1970 Where Compa rable to 1963, 1965 " 19 70
V.8 Oue Vat Tal Avu Ho11 Tet Marao
40.0 5•• 22.2 23. 1 30•• 5.' 12.5 16 .0
60•• 30.o 40 .7 46 .2 40.0 55.6 37.5 68 .0
76.0 55.0 70. 3 84. 7 80 •• 66.7 75. 0 92.0
92.0 80.o 85 .1 92 . 4 80 •• 72.3 100. 0 100 .0
92.0 85.0 96.2 92. 4 80 .0 83.4
96.0 90.0 99.9 92 .4 80 •• 94 .5
96.0 100 .0 100 . 1 90.0 94.5
96. 0 90 .0 94 . 5
100.0 100 .0 94 . 5
100 . 1
25 2. 21 1. 18 8 25
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e. Cumulat i ve Class Sizes 1970 (Tot a l)
W.S !lui Va' Tal A~ Hall ree lime
1-9 34.3 16. 0 21. 2 31.6 31.8 31. 0· 16.7 17.9
10-24 65.7 40.0 39. 4 57.9 68 .2 65. 5 58.4 71.5
25- 49 80.0 60.0 69.7 89.5 86.4 79. 3 83. 4 92.9
50-74 94. 3 84.0 84 . 9 94.8 90.9 82. 7 100.1 100.0
75-99 94.3 88.0 97.0 94 . 8 90. 9 89.6
100-149 97.2 92.0 100. 0 94.8 95.4 96. 5
150-199 97.2 100. 0 100 . 1 95.4 96.5
200-249 97.2 95.4 96.5
250-299 100. 1 99. 9 96.5
450-499 99.9
Total
Nu-tl er as 25 JJ 19 22 29 12
"
f. Cu-.ala tive Clan Sizes 1972 De Jure Co.pared Wi t h 1963 , 1965
W.S !lui Vat Tal A~ lfoB Te' lime
~
1-9 7. 7 0 0 0 ~ 7.7 0 0
10-24 23. 1 0 27.3 33. 3 ~ 23.1 12.5 46.2
25-49 60.' 25. 0 45. 5 58. 3 ~ 38. 5 37. 5 92 .4~
50-74 68.3 41.7 12. 8 75. 0 ~ 6. 16 62.5 92.4
75-99 84 .7 50.0 81.9 83. 3 , 77.0 75. 0 100.1n
100-149 92.4 75. 0 91.0 91.6 0 84.7 100.0<I150- 199 92.4 83.3 99.9 99. 9 ~ 100.1
200-249 100.1 91.6 •
"250-299 99.9 •
Total
NUllIber 13 12 11 12 13 8 II
g. Cumula t i ve Class Sizes 1912 oe Facto Compa re d with 63 • . 5
W. B. !lui Va' Ta l A~ lfoB Te'
"""~
0 7.7 0 0 0 ~ 0 0
1-9 15. 4 0 0 g.3 ~ 7.7 0 0
10-24 38. 5 8 . 3 9.1 41.6 ~ 23. 1 33. 3 69.2~
25-49 61. 6 41.6 45.5 66.6 ~ 46.2 50 . 0 92.l
50-74 77.0 49.9 45.5 91. 6
,
53. 9 66.7 100.0n
75-99 84.7 66.6 12. 8 91.6 0 77.0 100.0<I100-149 92. 4 74. 9 91.0 99.9 ~ 77.0
150-19 9 92. 4 • 92. 491. 6 100.1
"200-249 92. 4 • 92. 499.9
250-299 100 .1 92.4
450-499 100.1
Total
Number 13 12 11 12 13 • II
h. Cuau1a t i ve Class Si zes 1972 De Jure Compar ed Witb 63. 65 & 70
W.B . !lui Vat Tal A~ lfoB Te' II",.
0 0 5. 0 0 0 0 0 12. 5 0
1-9 24.0 10. 0 12.5 7.1 0 5.' 12.5 18.2
10-24 52.0 25.0 41. 7 35.7 30.0 38. 9 37.5 6l.~
25-49 80. 0 45. 0 70. 9 57.1 50. 0 55.6 62. 5 95.5
50-74 84.0 65.0 83. 4 78. 5 80.0 12.3 75.0 95.5
75- 99 92.0 70.0 91. 7 85. 6 80.0 83.4 87.5 100.
100-149 96.0 85.0 95. 9 92. 7 80 .0 89.0 100.0
150-199 96.0 90.0 100.1 99.8 90. 0 100. 1
200-249 100. 0 95.0 90.0
250-299 100.0 990. 0
300-349
.'..OlWl
Tot al
Numh<' 13 20 2'
"
10 18 g 2l
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~tive Class Sizes 1972 De Facto Compared Wi tb 1963 . 1965 &1970
k. Cumula t ive Class Sizes 1972 De Facto All
17. 5
19 . 3
22
17. 8
19.7
6.'
27. 6
72.4
96.5
96 .5
99. 9
2'
o
' .1
72.7
95 .4
99.9
2'
o
17 .2
82.7
96 .5
99 . 9
Marso
Marao
Ma rso
10
8
10
33. 3
43 .3
33.3
38.5
o
20. 0
40 .0
70.0
80. 0
100 . 0
10 . 0
20 .0
40 .0
70.0
80 . 0
90.0
100 . 0
o
12. 5
37.5
62.5
75.0
100.0
Tet
Te'
Te'
26
23 .4
59.5
o
19. 2
53. 8
65 .3
73.0
88 .4
88.4
96 .1
96 .1
96. 1
99.9
26
18
23 .1
45 .7
o
23 . 1
53 . 9
61.6
77.0
88.5
92 .3
100 .0
o
5.6
38.9
61. 1
66.7
83 .4
83 .4
94 .5
100 .1
11011
11011
11011
18
17. 5
40.4
18
16. 0
41.4
10
Aw
o
38.9
66.7
".,
89.0
89.0
94 .6
94 .6
94.6
94. 6
100. 2
o
30.0
40 .0
80 .0
80.0
80 .0
80 .0
90.0
90 . 0
100 . 0
o
38. 9
61.1
88.9
88.'
88. 9
88 .9
94.5
94. 5
100.1
21.7
34.3
26
o
23. 1
57.7
76. 9
88 . 4
92.2
96 . 0
99.8
l'
26
19 .0
28.3
o
14.3
42.9
64.3
92 .9
92 .9
100 .1
Tal
Ta l
Tal
o
26.9
65.4
80.8
96 .2
96 .2
100. 0
36
23. 8
35.7
36
24
30.6
42.5
o
16. 7
52.8
69.5
88.9
94.5
100.1
o
19 .4
44. 4
69.4
83.3
91. 6
97. 2
100. 0
Vat
Vat
o
16 .7
54.2
70.9
87.6
95 .9
100.1
Va'
26
41.7
56.5
26
7. 7
15.4
26. 9
53. 8
69. 2
76.9
88.4
92. 2
96. 0
99.8
o
11.5
30. 7
61. 5
13.0
84.5
88.3
96. 0
99. 8
46. 5
68.2
20
o
5. 0
30.0
60.0
70.0
80.0
85.0
95.0
100. 0
J . Cu-ulative Class Sizes 1972 De Jure All
01.
0u1
0u1
40
40
17.5
32.0
20.0
32.S
25
5.0
37.5
62.S
87.5
87.S
9S.0
97.S
97.5
97.5
100.0
8.0
36.0
16.0
76.0
84.0
92.0
96.0
96.0
96.0
100.0
V.B .
o
25.0
62.S
85.0
90.0
92.S
97.5
97.5
100.0
V.B.
'1.8.
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Ta bl e 3 . 12
Me an and Medi an S i z e s o f Vil l age s of t he We a t her Coast
of Guadalcana l 19 6 3 - 1972
1963
lIedian ~.5 persoos
lIean 48.3 persoos
1965
lIedian- -62 .4
lIean 77 . 1
1970 where canparabl e
to 1963 8< 1965
lledian 35.4
lIean 49 .8
1970 where canparable
to 1963 , 1965 8< 1972
lIedian 25.4
lIean 43 .6
1970 All
lIedian 21.3
llean 36.0
1972 De Jure where
oonparable t o 1963 8< 1965
lIedian 46.4
lIean 64 .9
8< 70
lied an 26.2
llean 49.7
1972 De Facto wbere
~le t o 63 , 65 ,1970 All
lIedian 30.9
llean 54.2
1972 De Facto where
oonparable to 63 8< 65
lIedian 40.2
llean 62 .7
1972 De Jure All
lIedian 23 .0
llean 39.9
1972 De Facto All
lIedian 21.6
lIean 37 .9
Both mean and median size were used a s measu re s of cent r al
t e nde ncy f or weathe r coa s t villages. ( Ta b le 3 .12). The median
ex presses what the siz e o f the typ i cal v i l l age would be , whe reas
the mean comes c loser to e x pres s i ng what s i z e vil lag e t he typical
re s ident li ve s in . In de velo ped c o unt r ies, t here i s a t remendous
gap betwe e n me an and median size becau s e most pe rson s in developro
countri e s live in a ve ry smal l proport i o n o f t he towns .
The lack of d i f f eren c e bet ween t he me an and median , espec i al l y
i n 1963 , 1s notewor t hy . The l ower mean a nd me dian i n t he category
"197 0 where comparable to 1963 and 196 5" may seem s ur pr i s i ng as it
wou l d i ndicate vi l lages were actuall y s hrinking, but t he 197 0
co unt was a de facto one and o n the average t he r e are many more
re s i de nt s ab s ent t ha n v isitors present i n We a ther Coast villages .
The 1970 census may have co nt a i ned s ma l l name villa ge s not re cogni
a s part of the 1963 and 1965 count whi ch was listed by big name
v i l l ages. The 1965 census. to a great ex tent , and the 1963 census,
t o a much l e s s er ex t e nt, also combi ned the population s o f ti ny big
name v illag e s wi th the c loses t l arg e village . Howe ver, it does not
appear that the average s ize of t he v i llages was incre a sing during
t his period.
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ThE' r t gu r -es for the c a tegor y " 1970 where c ompa r a b le to 196 3 .
1965 & 1972 " a l l r e f l e c t t he t ho r ough cou n t of t he sma l l v i l lages
in t he 197 0 a nd 1972 censuses. The averages a r e agai n p rob a bly
somewhat u nde r s tated b e c au s e a f ew sma l l n ame v illages were
i nco rre ctl y c o u n t e d as big n ame villages. In v i ew o f this ,
th e i r c lose c ompa r a b i l i t i e s t o t he categories " 1972 d e f ac t o
whe r e comparable t o 63 . 65 a nd 7 0 " a nd " 19 7 2 ~ facto all " a r e
remarkabl e . The diffe r ences tha t exist c a n be attr ibut ed t o
t he f ac t that all small name vi l lages cou l d co r rec t l y be assigned
t o big name vi llages in 1972 .
The c a tegor y " 19 7 2 d e j u r e where c omp a r a b le t o 1963 a nd 1965"
bas a me a n a nd me d i a n c lose to t he 1963 f igu res. At f i r s t glanc e ,
t he s l I gb t Ly la rger figu r es f o r 1972 indicat e some o ver a ll village
s ize growt h . espe cially as a few small vi l lages were combi ned
wit h lar ger vi llage s in 1963. Ho we ve r , the very la r g e village o f
Longgu wa s l e f t out of t he 1963 census a nd some 1963 villages
count ed a s big name village s were probably s ma l l name v il lages ,
although t hey wer e no t a s s ig ne d t o other big name v i l l ages i n
tbe ab s en c e of d e f in i t e p roof , s uch as t he l i s t ing o f the vi llage
as a small name vil l a g e i n t he 1972 cens u s. An e x amp le i s t he
Yill age o f Kol ombolo . adjacent t o Sughu , wh i c h had 114 pe rsons
n 1963 where a s Sughu had o n ly 46 pers on s li st ed . Ko Lombo Lo
l i s t ed in a ny s u bseque nt censu s , a lt hough t he 1965 census
numerated 244 in Sughu . There f o r e . it is d o u b t f u l whe ther
Ll l age size was actuall y d e c r easi ng . The s ma l l d e j u r e me a n and
median o f all 197 2 vi l lages i ndicat e t hat t he a ve rage We a t he r Coast
llage i s very s mall . The 1963 and 1965 me a ns a nd med i an s
p.rohabl y would have be e n s i mi la r in t he 196:3 a nd 1965 c e nsuses
tiad the y be en conduct e d i n t he same ma n ne r as the 197 2 c e n s us.
One pr o bl em of compar i ng v i l l a ge s izes i s t hat u ea t he r Coast
village s d o no t co r respo nd t o vi llages i n the Unit e d Stat es
~rope . Rathe r t han bei ng one compac t e n t ity . the b i g name
lage s ma y i nc l ud e t wo o r more no n-c on t i guo u s .se t t l emen t e .
pI ps a re Duidu i . Malagheti. a nd Lo nggu. which a re c l u s te r s
d t oget.he r b y a l e a d e r. I f t he leade r di e s o r l o s e s f avor.
rmer sma l l name villages may d i s a vo w t he i r connec t ion s t o the
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f ormer b i g name e nt i t y and be c o me sel f -sus t a i ning e nt i t ies in tb
sel yes ( Hogb I n , 1964 ) . Thus , us ing s mall name s listed i n the 1
census a s a basis f o r r ecreating 1963, 1965 a nn 1970 bi~ name
vi l l a ges , may mask v illag e s c omi ng toget he r t o fo rm large r big D
vi ll ag e s o r splitting apart t o be c ome s ma l ler b i g name v i l l ages
during th i s pe riod . Ho we ver . i f t he abo ve procedures were not u
there would be no compa r ab i li t y be t we e n t he censuses .
In vi ew of t he lack of ev ide nc e to i ndi c a t e overa l l i nc reas
in ave r age v i l lag e s ize betwe en 1963 a nd 1972. it i s of int erest
t o not e tha t the go ve r nme nt a nd miss ions hav e e ncouraged the COD-
c e nt rat i o n o f populat i on i nto l a r g e set t l e ments so t hat t he y can
be more e as i l y admi n i ste red. I t may be t hat t his pol icy has ere
l arg e r v illag e s i n t he pas t, bu t t hat f ur t he r agg lomer a t ion eaon
be accorwodat e d within t he pre vai ling s oc i a l a nd economic syst~.
Table 3 . 13
Mean a nd Median S i z es o f Weather Coast Vi ll ag e s by Census Divi
De J ur e 1 972
W. B. Oui Vat Tal Avu Moli Tet
Med i an 20 .0 4 6.5 30 . 6 21. 7 16 .0 23 .1 33. 3
Me an 3 2 . 5 68 . 2 42 .5 34 .3 4 1.4 45 . 7 43 .3
De Fa c t o 1972
W. B. Ou i Vat Ta l Avu Mo l i Tet
Median 17 . 5 4 1. 7 23. 8 1 9. 0 17 . 5 23 . 4 33 .3
Mean 32 . 0 56 .5 3 5. 7 28 .3 40 .4 59 . 5 38 . 5
A c ompar i son o f t he medians and me ans of t he de jure vill
c o n f i rms that a ve rage v i l lage s ize i s s ma l l est i n Ma r au and la
in Ouidu i. The e x t reme l y c los e cor respondence be t we e n t he meu
med i an i n Ma r au s hows t hat most v i l lag e s do cont a i n a pprox i mate
20 pers ons, and t he abs enc e of large t o wns . The ext remel y 10'
med ian in Avu Avu (t he l owe st of a ll d i str i c t s ) and t he hi gb
( s e c o nd highe s t of a l l di s tr i c t s ) r e ve a l the bi-po l a r nature 0
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vill age s . There a re many t i ny v i l l age s i n t he Ouidui Bush,
most of Avu Avu ' s population live s in t he large villages o f
and Longgu . The r e l a t i ve l y large f igu r es for Tetekanji
resu lt from few small set t leme n ts and a number o f moderate si z e
t he 25 -99 range . Th i s suggest s that bush settl e -
Dts are not necessarily always small . The diffe r enc e betwe en
e mean and median in Moli r e s ults f r om s eve ral la rge village s
a la rge numbe r o f sma ll v i l l ages .
The di f ferenc e s bet we e n t he mea ns and med i an s o f the de j ure
d de facto popu lat ions of Duidui, Vatukulau , a nd Ta l i s e r e su l t
rom t he heavy l abor o u t - migra t ion f r om t hose a r e a s . Th e de f acto
de jure mea ns and med ians a re s i mil a r i n Avu Avu , Wanderer Ba y
Marau as visi t ors approxima te l y equal r e s iden t s absent i n t hose
However , t he de jure a nd d e fact o medians are almost e qua l
t he de fac to mean i s muc h l arge r than the de jur e mean i n
t he )'Ioli de facto mea n i s e ven larger than that o f
The average village i n Mali is not r eceiving more visitors
an t empora r i l y losi ng r e s i d e nt s . Virtuall y, the e nt i re diffe r ence
tweer. t he de facto and d e j ure populati on o f Mali i s due t o
pe rsons t o Yakaruka, the home o f the Mora movemen t .
thi s case, t he use o f e i t her t he mean o r the median measu r e
one woul d give a ve ry incomplete pictu r e o f actual trends .
e St ru cture of Weat her Coas t Po ul a t i on
Jure Singl e-Age Py r amid ( Tota l Po pul a t i on )
The age pyr am i ds ( Fig. 3 .5 ) have "saw- t oo t h " c haracte r ist ics
Groenewegen in ana lyzing t he Me l a ne s i a n age-pyram i d f r om
census o f t he Solomon I sl and s (Groenewegen 1970). He
a ma rked preference f o r t he d i g i t "0", mai nly at th e e x-
of the d igi t "1", and s us pec ted that the prefe r enc e f o r
e digi t zero was accentuated by the f act that pers ons o f ten
lected da t es of bi rth that e nd ed in the digit zer o and the
us was take n i n 1970. The refore , o ne would expect f o r the
2 ce nsus a smaller age heaping i n the digit "0" and a n age
i og on t he di gi t 2 . Groenewege n (1970) pointed ou t that age
ing on t he d i git 0 was most no t i ceabl ~ for ages 30 and above,
t hat underenumera t i on of t he d i g i t 1 was partic ularly severe
t he case of i nfant s .
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Inde ed , a cur s ory g l a n c e a t the 1972 a g e p y rami d
p r eferenc e f or both the digit s 0 and 2 , wi t h that f o r t he digit
z e r o e ve n more marked , as 13 .6% of Me l ane si an s a g e 10- 79 picked
digi t 0 in 1970 compared with 14 . 8% i n t he 197 2 s amp l e . The
cor respondi ng p r eferenc e s f or the dig it 2 were 9. 4% a nd 11 . 3$.
Othe r wise t he s el e c t i on o f digit s for bo th years is qui te simil
wi th t he e x c e p t i o n that t he digits 8 a nd 9 we r e overrepresen t~
i n 1970 ( 11 . 8 and 10.7 pe r cen t r e spe c tively ) , a nd under r epre-
s ented i n 1972 (9 .5 a nd 9 .9 percent r e s pe c t i ve l y ) . As a result
o f the s e change s, 47.8% o f the 1972 We ather Coast po pulation
picked the digits 5 to 9 c o mpa red to 50.9% in the 197 0 Protecto
cens us .
Tt. e prefe renc e fo r t he d i g i t 0 is e s pec i a l ly notic eable at
age 30 .. This cohort wou ld ha ve been born in 1942 and s hou l d ha
been ser ious l y d epleted by the disease s and food short a ge s that
occu r r e d duri ng the s e c ond World War . (Tabl e 3.14) Thu s the
a g e mi sst a teme n t i s e ven more ser ious t ha n i s i nd icated b y a
g l anc e at the age pyram i d . Th e o verenumera t ion o f the d i g it 2
notic e abl e i n a l l age g r ou ps up to a g e 7 0 . Th e unde renumer a t i
of the di g it 1 i s c ha r ac t e r i s t ic of al l age grou ps, a nd
no t i c e ab l e f o r i n fan t s 1 yea r o f age , many o f whom were
e numer a ted a s b e ing age 0 o r 2 .
De Fa c t o Single-Ye a r Ag e Pyramid (To t al Popul a t i on)
Th e d e f a cto age pyramid ( F ig . 3 .5) likew i s e s hows
a ge he a ping c ha r a c t e ris t ics a s the d e j u re pyramid .
of c h i l d r e n i s hi gher in t he d e fac t o po pu lat i o n a s
a do l e scent a nd you ng a du l t mal e s t hat l eave the We a ther Coast r
s chooli ng o r t emporary e mp l o yme n t . As a r e su l t , the
of mal e s 15 - 29 i s s ma l ler i n the d e f acto popu lat i o n
d e j u re popu lat i on .
De Ju r e F ive - Year Ag e Pyramid ( Tota l Po pul a t i o n )
The a g e pyram i d (Fig . 3 .6) is c ha r ac te r ist ic
cou n t r ies with a h i gh bi r t h r ate and d e cl inin g mo r ta l ity; the
is wide a nd the p y rami d narrows r a pid l y . Ve r y no t iceab l e is t
rapid n arrowing f rom t he a g e g r o up 5-9 t o the age group 20-24 .
The a g e g rou p under 10 undoubtedl y ha s bee n the c h i ef benefici
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Tabl e 3 . 14
Ma j o r He a lt h Eve nt s o n Guad a lcana l We a ther Co as t
Year l s Event
Approx imat e Age o f Persons
Born in Year o f Event
1962-64
1958
1947
1942-44
1936-37
1931
1930
Sp rayi ngs be g an fo r Ma l a r i a
Yaws Er ad ica t ion Campaign
Outbrea k of whoop ing cough
Wri gh t s on r e port s mortalit y
among infant s a nd c hi l d ren
hi gh i n Ta l i s e
Second Wo rld War : very he a v y
mortal ity f rom s ickness- - 194 1
& 1944 censuses i ndic a t e a bo u t
15% popu l a t i on decline
on We a the r Coast
Se vere ' f lu ep i demic - - mos t
severe o n We s t a nd Nor t h
coasts of Guad a l c an a l
'Flu e pidemic: no t a s ser ious
as whoopi ng cough e p i demic t he
year be f or e
Very severe whoo p in g cough
ep i demic "c a rri ed off yo u ng
a nd o l d "
8 - 10
14
25
28 - 30
3 5-36
41
4 2
of t he mal a r ia s pray i ng t ha t be g a n in 19 6 2 . Th e pyramid i nd ica tes
a rapi d de c li ne i n in f an t morta li t y in r e c en t year s . The
tempora r y wideni ng of t he p y r am i d i n t he age. g rou p 3 0 - 34 may be
att ribut ed t o age mi s s t a t ement . Th i s g rou p a nd . t o a l e s s e r
ext ent , t he 25-29 age g roup. s hou l d ha ve b e e n d e c i ma t e d b y t he
effec t s of Wo r l d War II .
The numer i c al l y l a r ger numb er of ma l e s i n a l l a g e g rou ps ,
except t he age g roups 20-24. a nd 25- 29. i s no t eworthy as i n mo s t
count ri e s a ma j o r i ty of the in f an t s a r e mal e s , bu t fema les p r e -
dominat e in the o l der age g rou ps be c aus e of l ower mo r t ali t y .
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However, the dominance of mal e s ac t ua l l y be c ome s more marked
o l der a ge gr oups , which is not a r esult of age misrepor ti ng,
pre-World Wa r II head counts indic at ed a l arge excess of males
over 16. This is puzzl ing , a s ma l e s a re genera lly assumed tobe
more vulnerable than femal e s t o epidemics . Suggested r e asons
are t ha t many women used t o d i e in c hildbirt h; t hat perhaps
mal e children r e c e i ve d mor e care t han female c hi l dren a nd
l e s s likely t o s uccumb to a combination of poor nu t r ition and
di s eas e; and that male s throughout life tended t o be better
nou r i s hed (and perhaps l e s s overworked) than women .
the r eas ons fo r t h is phenomen on would reveal much a bout Weatber
Coast cu l t ure .
Obviou sly, the defic ienc y of male s in t he 20-2 9 age group
merits comment, s i nce only a small portion of t he de f i ciency
a ppears abl e t o be expl a i ned a s a r e sult of age misrepor ti ng,
and t here i s no r eas on t o belie ve the de f i cienc y due to excess
mor t ality among males born be twe en 1943 and 195 2 . The mos t
r e a s ona b l e explanat ion i s that man y males bor n on t he Weather
Coast during thi s period were not counted , e1 t he r because they
mi gra t ed permanently, o r be caus e t hey we r e away tempor arily and
there were no f ami l ies to r eport them, or t he fam i l ies neglect
t o mention t hem to the c ensus e numerators. I f , as seems likel
most of the de ficienc y is du e t o males t emporaril y away not
being r eported, the de j ure population may be undere numerat ed
by a s many a s a hundred pers on s f rom t his f acto r alon e .
The l a r ge r than expec ted 60-64 yea r a ge group prob ably
r esult s f r om age misrepo rting , a lthou gh tha t canno t be asse rt
a s a fac t sinc e almost nothin g 1s known
on Guadalcanal before 1920.
De Facto Five-Year Age Pyramid ( Tot a l Populat i on )
The most notab l e featu r e o f t he de fa c t o age pyramid
is t he defic i e nc y o f mal es i n the age grou ps 15-40, which
espec ial l y marked in the age groups 20-29 . This i s no s ur pr i
a s most pers on s tempo r a r i l y abse nt f r om t he Weather Coast are
in their mos t pr oductive wor k i ng years (15-29 ). As a r e su lt,
de facto percen tage s a r e higher for c h i l dren, women, a nd men
age 50 ~
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Five- Year Ag e Py rami ds by Wa r d, De J u re .
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The Wandere r Bay age py ramid (Fig. 3. 7) is simila r to t he
Weather Coast age pyramid (Fig. 3 .6) . although the misclassifi -
cation of men in the 30-34 age g roup appears to ha ve been la rge .
The male 15-19 age g roup is la rge and t he male 25-29 age group
i s ve r y small i n ouidui. The r e wa s probab ly a mi s c l a s s i f i c a t i on
of some males in t o the 15-1 9 a g e g roup but whether t he s mal l
25-29 age g roup wa s du e to mi s c l a s sif i c a t i on o r underenumera t i on
of r e s i d en t s absent, o r both, cannot be determ i ned. There i s a
very small percentage of females i n the 0-4 age group .
The excess of females over males in age groups above 40 in
Vat uku l au (Fig. 3. 7) is u nique amo ng the wards. Census data seem
to i ndicate that Vatukulau has been a n a rea of outmigration for
many y€a rs a nd per haps ma n y of t he ma les seek i ng employmen t e lse-
whe re ne ver r e t urned. However, the same feat u re is no t fou nd in
t he Tali s e age pyramid even thou gh census d ata ind i c a t e t hat
Tali s e a lso ha s l o ng be en a n a re a o f o utmigr a t ion. In the lat t er
the small numbe r of females 0-4 a nd the large number of males
25-29 are notable although the l atter does not s upport the con-
t ent i o n that the seemi ng deficit of men in that age g roup is due
to t empo r ar i l y absent males not being reported.
The most notable feature of t he Avu Avu age pyramid is
t he sharp decline between age g roup 10- 14 and 15 - 19 . . The age
pyramid is then r o ughl y r e c t angul ar up to age 45 . This may
ind i c a t e t hat Avu Avu was especi a l l y unhe al thy be f o r e the area-
wid e he al t h i mprovements of the lat e 50 's a n d e a r ly 60's .
The Mali age py rami d s hows inc r e a s i ng numbe rs f rom age 20
t o age 35. This may be a r e s ul t of r e c e n t immig ration s timula ted
by t he Mora movement. The fluctuations i n t he Tetekanj i age
pyrami d a re largely due to cha nce variations as the population
i s ve ry small. The Marau age py ramid is characterized by ext reme
yout h fu l ne s s and a marked excess of females u nder age 10, which
ma y be partly due to chance fl uctu ations as the population of
Marau al s o is sma ll. Ho we ver , it seems likel y tha t ma ny g i r ls
10-14 were e r roneous ly r e port ed as being under 10 years of age.
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Fi ve-Ye a r Age Pyram ids by Wards , ~ Fa c t o
Many of t he patterns o f the de facto war d popul ations vary
s i g n if icant ly f r om the tot a l We a t her Co a st pattern. Th i s is due
t o the fact that Yol i has a lar ge i n f lux of vis i tors , where a s
visitors a nd r e s i de nt s abs ent a r e a pprox i mately balanced i n
Wa nde r e r Bay . Avu Avu . a nd Ma r au , a nd r e s iden t s absent fa r out -
numbe r visitors i n Outdu! , Vatuku l au , Tal i s e a nd Te t eka nj i .
There f ore , i t i s be st to compa re the de fac to age pyramids of
t he Wa rds with t he cor respo nd ing de j u re age pyramids .
The Wander er Ba y age pyramids i nd icate a mode r a t e i n f l ux o f
adol e s c ents ( due t o Babanaki ra sc hool) a nd a n outf low o f young
adu lts . Howe ver , t he i ncre ase i n t he numbe r of adole s cents i s
no t as la r ge as mi ght be ex pect e d , be caus e other d a t a i ndicate
tha t a l a r ge number of r e s iden t adole s cent s a r e e lsewhere . This
ma y be due to r eligious pr e fe r e nces . Whe r eas Babanak ira , an
Angl i c an school, r ec e i ve s many pupil s f rom Duidui , man y Ca tholic
c hi l d ren undoubtedly must go t o Ta nga r a r e Sc hool .
The Duidui age pyramid s ho ws the effect of he avy outmigration
o f young adu l t mal e s . Although many c hi l d ren attend Babanak i r a
schoo l in Wande r er Bay , the ou t flow doe s no t show on the de facto
age pyram i d be caus e of t he muc h sma ller total de facto popul a t ion
The r e s u l t o f t he o utf low is an i nc reased pe rcentage of c hildren
o l der men , a nd wome n o f a l l ages. The Vatukul au a nd Ta l i s e
age pyram i ds s i mi lar l y i ndicate a l a r ger ou t f low of yo ung adul t s.
The Avu Avu age pyrami d r esults f r om a mod e rat e outflow of
you ng me n and ve ry f e w v is i t o r s . Howe ve r , i f a l l the s t ude nt s a
Avu Avu s c hoo l had be e n e numer a ted as at tending t he schoo l , the
age py ramid wou ld u ndoub t edl y have s ho wn a n infl ow of young
adol e s c e nt s .
The Moli a ge pyramid is o f i ntere s t because it is t he one
ward t hat a tt ract s large numbers f r om othe r are a s . The i nflux
doe s not appear to c hange the age d i s tr i bu t i on greatl y as it
a ppears t hat f amil ies comprise the bul k of visitors . Mos t of t
ma l e s l e a ving o t her ward s i n s ear ch of emp loyment do no t appear
t o be comi ng t o Mol i . The i nflux c an be att ributed almos t ent i
t o t he Mora mov eme nt.
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The Te t ekanj i age pyram id i s t he r e s u l t of v i rtually no v i s i t o r s
and a moderat e numbe r o f r e s ident s e l sewhe r e . The 10-1 4 a ge gr oup i s
most affected s i nce Te t ekanji has no s c hool s a nd the pu pils mus t go
t o Wak ina .
In Marau, the number of v i s i t o r s app rox i mately e qua l s the
number o f usual r esid e nts who are a bse nt, s o t hat t he age pyram ids
are qu i t e simi l a r. Although some stu den ts may have t o live i n
Makina , thi s i s pr obab l y cou nter balanced by s t udents at tend i ng
school a t Ko piu Ba y.
Marital Status a s Ind i c a t ed b y the Weather Coast Five- Year Age
Pyrami d s ( 197 2 Census )
The We at her Coast de jure and d e facto fiv e - year ag e pyramids
(Fig. 3 . 6 ) r epre s e nt the ma r i ta l exper ience o f man y d i f ferent
cohort s . Thus , the mari t al st atu s o f persons in t he u ppe r age
groups does no t impl y that t he s ame mar ital be hav i o r wi ll be
foll owed by per sons i n th e yo u ng e r r e productive age grou ps , a l -
though it can be s afe ly s t a ted that persons t oday mar r y at ver y
young age s by European s tandar ds, a nd that i n t he pas t a l most
everyone event ua l ly ma r r i e d.
The de j ure age pyr amid indica t e s that over a Quar t e r o f
a r e a l r e ady ma r ri e d, a nd t wo-t h i r ds o f t he wome n 20 -24
are mar ried o r ha ve be en ma r ried . Th i s pe rcen tage r i s e s to over
i n t he 25-29 age g rou p a nd r ema ins c lose to 95 pe r
uppe r age g rou ps.
Tbe s ame pat ter n i s ev i den t among the me n, alt hough t he men
Whe r e a s 50 per cent in the 15-19 ag e group a r e
f i gure r ise s t o 3 1 pe r cen t in t he 20-24 age gr oup ,
66 per cent in t he 25 - 29 a ge g roup , a nd nearl y 90 pe r c e n t i n
tbe 30-34 age group . In t he uppe r ages, t hose presentl y ma r ried
once mar ried var y f rom 90 t o 95 pe r cent . Although illegitima c y
general l y e a r l y ages at ma r riage, and t he near uni-
~ersality of mar riage bo th favor a hi gh birth rat e .
The birt h r a t e is al s o in fluenc e d by t he number of pe r s o ns
r eporduc t i ve age who a r e widowed o r divo r c ed. The perce nt age
a ar e divorc ed i s l ow at a l l ages except; the 65-74 a ge g roup ,
thougb , e ve n here , t he numbers involved a r e ve ry s ma l l. The l ow
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rate of d i vorc ed persons do e s not necessari ly me a n few di vor ces ,
but tha t r emarriag e fo l lowi ng di vorc e tends to be quic k and almos~
univers al . Marital dis s olut i on s hou ld there f o r e ha ve 1 i tt le In-
fluenc e o n the birth r at e.
The per-cen t age of wome n who are widowed ri s e s very r ap i dl y
throughout the r e productive a g e s a nd is well ove r 50 pe r cent in
a ges abo ve 70 . As over 10 per cen t of women aged 40-44 a re
widowed , thi s f actor d o e s have a somewhat d epre s sing effect on
the bir th rate, althou gh it will be c ome l e s s im po r t a n t as i ncrea
l i f e s pans decre a s e t he probabi l it y of d y i ng in the r-epr'oduc t i ve
years. Th e percentage of mal e s who a re wi dowed i s very l ow in IN
younger age g roups a nd do e s not r e a ch 20 per cent below age 75,
even though t he a g e pyramid s uggests t hat the deat h rates of male
are no t higher than tho s e of females i n t he l ower age
that male s u rv i vo rs in the higher age g roups are muc h more numer
than ferr.a le s u rv ivors . Part of the r e a s o n is that men tend to
mar r y wo~en you nger than thems elve s, but t he primary r e a s on i s
p robably t hat widowed men f i nd it muc h eas ier to r e ma rry than
widowed women . Whereas a 50 year old wi dowe r appears to have a
good c hance of marry ing a much you nger woma n , a 50 yea r old w
who has born e a numb er o f c h i l d ren wou l d have a much more lim ited
c hance of remar r iage. As the popu lation p yrami d r apidl y widens,
in t he you nger a ge g roups. marri a ge i s al mos t guaranteed to men
who wa nt it.
The d e f acto age pyr amid di f f ers f rom the de jure age
in one vi tal r e s pe c t . I n t he age group 20-24, 31 pe r cent
de j ure males , bu t 46.6 per c en t of the de facto males are
In t he 2 5- 29 age group, the cor responding percentages fo r de lur
and de facto mal e s a re 66 . 7 a nd 8 0. 7 per cent. This is because
t he bul k of tempo rary wa ge migrant s a re sing le males. l It is ~
tl on able to wha t extent people are wa g e mig r an t s because the}' are
s i ng le, and t o wha t ex tent wage mi gra nt s a re single because the
a re wage migr a nts. I t appe ars certai n t ha t t he absence of
1 . Wrightson (1953) foun d t hat 56 per cent of all persons
t empora r il y away from Vatuku lau were single males aged 15-45
whe r e a s o nly 26 per cent of the pe rsons temporaril y away n
married mal e s.
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Imr ried males as wage migrants tends to depress t he bi rt h rate
~ewhat. The r a t e s of mar riage fo r de fac to and de j u re women
are almost equal at a ll ages as few temporar y migrants are women
in thei r r e produc t i ve years .
The s i ngle-year a ge d a t a s how that 50 per cen t of t he Weather
fuast de j ure women a re al r ead y marri ed by a ge 18 , whil e the
~rcen t age o f women e ver marri ed ri s e s t o over 90 per cent by
age 25. The s i ng le age dat a al s o s how t ha t not before a ge 25
are the :na j or i t y of d e .i.~ mal e s married , a n d that 90 pe r cen t of
th em r emai n single until age 32 . The marr i age pattern i n a l l
~bd iv i s ion s 1s simila r to the Weat her Coast pat tern . The most
stri ki ng de parture f rom t he norm i s the fact t hat only 37.5 per
cent (or 9 of 24 ) 0' t he de jure wome n aged 15- 19 i n Te t e kan j i
are stil l s i ngle . The 1970 de f acto census i nd icated that only
9 of 23 women aged 15- 19 i n Tetekanji had ne ver be en marri ed.
Becau s e of e a r l ier marri a ge, fo r which no ex p l a nat ion i s a vai lab le,
women 15-19 a nd 20-24 in Te t ekan ji had a higher avera ge of
children ever born than any other census di v i s i on on the We a ther
Coas t .
Population Tr ends o n the Guadalcanal Weather Coast 1931-1972
Although there were no censuses taken of t he Weathe r Coast of
Guada l c ana l be f ore 1931. there wa s a wide s pre ad bel i e ! among l oc al
admini s tra t ors t hat th e popu lat ion of Guada lca nal d r o pped pre-
cipitou s l y be t ween Europe an penet ra t ion i n the 19t h cen t u ry and
World War II . The preva iling v iew a bo u t 1930 was that Mali and
Uarau were sti l l suffer i ng t he rava ge s of depopul a t i o n , bu t that
the pop ul ati on s of Sughu and Tal ise (whic h included Avu Avu up
to 1930 ) had stabilized o r were even slowly incre as i ng (see Bed -
ford 1970, Guadalcana l: 1 ,3) . I n the absence of population figures.
it cannot be proved t hat the popu lat ion wa s decre a s ing .
Da t a o n plantat ion labor i n the B.S. I .P . i ndicate very hi gh
mor t ali ty r a t e s f rom 1913 (the fir s t yea r da t a a re available )
to about 192 8 . Between 1951 a nd 1928 the a nnua l mort al ity r ate
of laborers hov ered around 2 pe r cent a ltho ug h the l aborers were in
those age groups f rom whi ch one would have expec ted morta lit y t o
be almos t nil . Retu r ning laborers were probably the prime source
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of i nfection o n the We a t he r Coast (Bennett. 1974). The persons
themselve s living on the Weather Coast believed that there had
a great depopulation , and the fact that t he population of the
We a the r Coast ha s s ince increased greatly without str a i n i ng the
r e s ourc e base , alt hough methods of exploitation have ha rdly
changed , suggests that the 1931 population was a r emnant of a
formerly larger one .
The B .S . J. P . 1931 c ensu s wh i c h appears t o have been a de ne
one, represent s t he first att empt t o find ou t how many persons
actually lived in the Solomon I slands , although he admen s tarted
collect population data for the district s of Guada l c anal in 1929.
Results of the 1931 Census
The village count y i e l d e d 4,854 pers on s p resent on the
We a t he r Coast in 1931 (Table .3 . 15 ) and it was e st i mated that a
further 541 per sons were temporarily abs ent from the Weather ~!
Thus, the est imated d e jure population on the Weather Coast was
5 ,395 in 1931 c omp a red with 8 ,425 in 1972 , which ind i cates a
growth o f 56 .2 per cent , o r an a ver age annu a 1 rat e of 1 .1 per c
(Tables 3 .16 and 3.17) .
~Iost o f the po pu La t ion o f Guadalcanal i s t hought to be of
bu sh o r ig i n I yet by 1931 most o f th e Weather Co a st i nhabitants
were already living on the coast . The lar ge st concent r a t i on of
population was on the coast between Sughu , Wanderer Bay and ~
Avu Avu. Thi s area c onta ined a d e f ac to populat i on o f 2 ,255
an e stimated de jure populat ion of 2,522. Thus , an
per c e n t of t he Wp.a t her Coast popul ation r e s i d e d in this
The c oast between Longgu and Naho was apparently voi d of vfl Iag
A s econd s t r i ng of coast vi l lag es from Naho (Fig. A-17) to
Babasule (Fig. A-19) contained a d e f a c to population o f 514
an est i ma t e d de jur e popu lation of 559 . Apparently there were
coa s t a l villages in e a s t e r n Ma l i , and i solated village s in },Ia
had a d e f a c to populat ion o f 217 and a n est i ma ted d e jure ~~
of 228. Thu s , it i s e s t i ma ted that coastal vill a ge s contained
about 61 .3 per c e n t of t he We a t he r Coast inhabitant s .
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Tabl e 3 .15
Change s in the De Jure Populati on o n the Weather Co a s t
193 1- 1972 (by 1972 census divisions)
Division 193 1a 1941b 1944 c 1957d 1963e 196 5 f 1972 g
landerer Ba y 8 58 1009 864 1000 922 982 12 98
Ouidui 1155 1296 1156 1402 1348 13 52 1772
Avu Avu 541 570 4 35 546h 22 i 3 32m 745
YoU 541 605 493 650 891 j 872 1 1187
Tetekanj i 256 287 233 300 34 4 272 k 4 33
Karan 228 247 208 3 00 383 340 570
Vatukulau 949 1065 941 1274 1253 206 1529
Tal i s e 867 972 867 884 891 8 76 891
Total 5395 60 51 5205 6356 6054 623 2 84 25
Total (minus Avu Avu) 4854 54 8 1 477 0 5810 603 2 5900 7680
a Es t ima t e d from t he use of t he 193 1 de facto Solomon I s l a nd census
and the 193 1 de jure he adma n census-.-
b,c Estimated wit h t he assumption t hat the census divisions followed
tbe population t rends of t he 1931- 1944 d i str i cts they we re contained
in . Dist rict censuses were t a ken in 194 1 a nd 1 944.
d Estimat ed f rom 1957 admini s trative r eport s s u pplied t o U . N . Yaws
t eam.
e Resul t s of 1963 head count conducted i n November 1963.
t Re sul t s of populat ion check car ried out January - Ju ne 1965.
g leather Coast census car ried o ut November 1972.
b Lis t of towns cont a i ned in Avu Avu contained mo s t of the villages
li st e d in Veuru Moli. It is not known whe the r the popu lat io ns of
any s uch villages were a dded to t he Avu Avu t otal .
i All o f Avu Avu except Verake l ia mt se r ng .
j Sagaaaer-e , Oaonakar -o , Peona.kake , Tav a l a and Va t u l a va e nume rated in
both Moli and Te t e ka nj i . Osonakaro and Peonakake were ass igned
to Te t ekanj i and t he others were assigned to Mol i i n accorda nce with
the i r actual locat ions . The Tetekan j i vi llage counts were used
as the y appeared much more r e a s o nabl e than t he ext remely low Mo l i
vi llage counts .
k Osonakaro (Pop. 88 in 19 6 3 ; I I I i n 1972) missi ng . Probab le total
is between 360 and 370.
1 Taval a (Pop. 24 in 19 6 3 a nd 17 a nd 197 2 ) a nd Vatulava (Pop. 2 7 in
1963 and 12 i n 1972) l e f t off, probably because of confus ion as
to what subdivision t hey belonged to. Act ua l popu l a t i o n of Mo l i
was probably bet ween 9 10 an d 920 .
m Part of Avu Avu l e ft o ut . Fo r e x ample. Longgu and Avu Avu a re
mis s ing .
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Tabl e 3 .16
Percentage Changes in t he De~ Population on the
Weather Coast 1931-1972 (by 1972 Censu s Divisions)
1931- 1941- 1931- 1944- 1944- 1957- 1963- 1!ll1-
41f 44f 44 57a 57b 63c 72 72
-
Wanderer Bay 17.6 - 14 .4 +.7 15.8 10.0 -2 .9 (5.3)e 40. 8 (29.8)" 51
OJidui 11.2 - 10.8 . 1 21.3 8 .1 7 .1 31.5
Avu Avu 5.4 - 23 .7 - 19 .6 25 .5 25.5? ? ? :17.
I.bli 11.2 - 18. 5 -9 .0 31.8 31.8 37 .1 33 .2 119
Tetekanji 11.2 - 18.5 - 9. 0 28 .8 28 .8 14.7 25. 9 69.
Mauau 8 .3 - 15. 8 -8 .8 44 .2 44.2 27 .7 48. 8 100.
Vatulwlau 11.2 -10 .8 0 35.4 22.2 9 .0 22.0 61
Talise 11.2 - 10.8 0 2.0 2.0 .8 0 2
Weather Coast 12.2 - 14. 0 -3 .5 22.1 15.8 9 .2'! 28 .:Jd
a Unrevised
b Revised
c Using revised 1957 figures
d Minus Avu Avu
e With revised 1963 est~te
f Estimated fran the popuIatfca trends of the 1931, 1941 and 1944 sulxlivisioos.
fur exarmle , the present wards of fuidui. Tal ise and Vatulwlau canprised tte
Talise sulxlistrict that existed fran 1001-1944 .
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Tabl e 3 .17
Annual Changes in De Jure Growth 1931 t o 1972
(by 1972 Census Divisions)
(Minus Avu Avu )
1931- 1944- 1944- 1957- 1963- 1931-
44 57a 57 b 63 72 72
0 1.1 . 7 - . 4 ( + . 8 )c 3.8(2 . 9 )d 1. 0
0 1.5 .6 1. 1 3 .0 1.0
- 1. 6 1.8 1.8 ? ? . 8
-
.7 2 .1 2 .1 5.0 4 .5 1.9
-
. 7 2. 0 2. 0 2 .2 2 .6 1.3
-
.7 2 .9 2 .9 3.8 4 .4 2 . 2
0 2 .4 1. 6 1.3 2 .2 1. 2
0 .2 . 2 . 1 0 . 07
- . 3 1.5 1. 1 1. 4 2.8 1.1
-7 .1
-5 .2
1941-
44
- 5 . 3
- 3 . 9
taken in April ; e l a psed time be twe e n 1941-1944 censuses
s upposedl y taken April 1931 ; 1941 census taken April
. 5 - 9 . 4
.8 -5 .9
1. 1
1.1
1. 1 -3 .9
1931-
41
1.5
1.1 -3.9
1.1 -7 .1
unrevi sed e s timate.
revi s ed est i ma te.
rev i s ed 1963 est i ma t e .
revised 1963 e s t i ma te .
nji
lau
r Coast 1.2
rer Bay
972 census taken Nov embe r 1972 . Elapsed t im e between 1963 and
972 censuses was 9 . 15 years. Elapsed time betwe en 1931 and 1972
ensus 41 .6 years .
957 estimate s as sumed t o be made in April 1957. 1963 census taken
tober 1963. El apsed t ime between 1957 r eport and 1963 census
ssumed to be 6.5 years .
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The bush population was very unevenly spread ac ross the
Weather Coast. The main concent ration (1,464, de facto and 1,620
de j u re) was from t he Tina Va lle y in the east to the Bolavu River
i n t he we s t (F ig . 2. 1 ). Even i n t his a rea , t he bush population
was concent rated in the r iver va l leys, especially t hose of the
Koloula a nd Kuma rivers. The bu sh population east of the Bolaw
val ley wa s very sparse , amounti ng to 240 de facto and 250 de j ure
persons. while the bush popu lat ion east of the Tina River was a l~
sma l l, with 205 de facto and 23 1 de jure.
The popula tion was concent rated in small villages, with few
containi ng over 100 persons. Howe ver . it is no t known whet her the
policy of i nc l ud i ng smaller v i l l age populations i n the popul a t ion
of ad j acent, but u nrela ted l arger villages was followed i n t he
1931 census.
In general, t he settlement pattern was fai rly similar to the
patter n of today, although t he numbe r s involved were much smal le r.
The most obvious differences between 1931 and 1972 are the r elative
dec l i ne of the bus h populat ion ( e s pe c i a l l y in Duidui, Vatukul au ,
Tali s e and Avu Avu) , t he ver y rapid growt h of Mali and Marau
compared with par ts of Ta l i s e, a nd the growth of settlements t hat
were unimportant o r d i d Dot exist i n 1931, such as Duidui and
Haimarao .
Changes in t he We a ther Coast Population Between 1931 and 1957 .
Unfortu nate ly, t he 1931 B.S. J.P. census was t he last of it s
kind be f ore 1970 and t he vital r eg i s tration a t tempted i n Gu adal caul
i n the 1930s was so i ncomplete as to be meaning less. Yea r l y es-
timates of popu lation were gathered by headmen a nd the more care!
checks of 1941 and 1944 were dignified by the term "census."
After World War II . even the attempts at collecting vital stat rsn
and annual popula t ion estimates were abandoned .
Unfortunate ly , t here is no r e cord of vi l lage counts for t he
1941 a nd 194 4 census , a l t ho ugh there are s ubdist r ict repo r ts for
bo th years. Th e 194 1 census i nd icated a Weather Coast popul at i~
of about 6.051, (Table 3. 15 ) which represented an increase of 12.2
per cent since 1931. (Table 3.16) or 1 .2 per cent per annum
( Table 3.17) . I f Guadalcanal's population was declining in the
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early t wen t i e t h cen tu ry , it bad de f inite l y t urned upwards by t he
early 1930 ' s. The 1941 census i ndic a tes tha t t he s ubdist r icts of
Sughu and Tal i s e g rew more r a p idly than Avu Avu , Mol i a nd Marau ,
thu s a c centuatin g the imbalanc e o f populat i on b etwe en e as t and we st .
Gu ad a lcanal 's population s uffe red grea tly from the r avage s
of World War II . Many s uccumbed t o st a r vation o r d i s e a s e , o r bot h ,
and many apparently f led to bush a reas (Bedford 1970 . Guadalcanal:4).
The 1944 census i ndica ted t hat the Guadalcanal popu lation declined
by 11 .8 per cent i n o n l y thre e years, falli ng be low even t he 1931
populat ion . Although no fighti ng took place o n the Weather Coast.
it s populat i on d e cl i ned by 14.0 pe r cent b etwe en 1941 a nd 1944
(Table 3 .16 ) . Ho wever , altho ugh the Di stric t Off icer c laimed the
1944 figu res were a c curate " with i n 1 per cent" ( Bedfor d.1970 :4),
this cla i m may be viewed with s kepticism because of the disorganized
conditions r e s u l t ing f rom t he wa r. At a ny r a t e , t here is no
doubt t hat a serious d e cline i n popu lation d i d occu r .
Th e 194 4 census i ndicat e s that the populat i on l o s s was mo st
severe in the eas ter n part of the We a the r Coast , d e c lining bel ow
193 1 levels in the a re a e as t of Tali s e , whe reas t he popula tions o f
Ta11se a nd Sughu r ema ined at t he 1931 level ( Table 3 .18).
Table 3. 18
Per Cent Change in Po pul a t i on, By Dist ricts
1941-44 19 31 -44
Sughu - 14 . 3 +0.7
Ta1 1s e -1 0 . 8 +0.1
Avu Avu - 26.7 - 19 . 6
Yoli -18.5 - 8. 9
Uarau -1 3 .7 - 8. 3
Sourc e : Bed f ord , 197 0 , Gu a d a l c a na l.
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As a result, whe reas the census areas from Wanderer Bay
through Talise contained 72.1 per cent of the population in 1931,
by 1944 they had 73.6 per cent .
Fo r the period from 1944 to 1963, the o nl y availabl e records
for the area a re the subdivision populat i on estimates provided
for the United Nations yaws e radication team in 1957 .
The estimated population i ndicates a 22 .5 per cent increase
i n j ust 13 years, (Table 3 .16) or an annual rate of growt h of
1 . 5 pe r cent. (Table3 .17) Only Tal i s e did not show substantial
growt h, whi l e the eastern area of Moli, Tetekanj i and Marau
s howed more g rowt h than t he r est of the Weat her Coast. With an
i ncrease of over 40 per cent. Marau appears to have had exc ept i onal
growt h .
There a re r e a s on s to suspect. however , that many o f the 1957
.
estimates were too high. since t here is no r e a s o n t o assume that
the population had declined in any of the census divisions , by 1963 .
There is other evidence (Wrightson, 1953b) • to support the con -
clusion that the 1959 c ensus was more accurat e than the 1957
e s t i ma t es. I t may be reasonable to r evise the estimat e s downward
fo r Wand erer Bay from 1000 t o 950. for Duidui from 1402 t o 1250
and for Vatukulau from 1274 to 1125 . The population figures for
the other areas, except possibly Avu Avu . appear t o be r eas onable
a nd i n no need of revision. The r e v i s i ons wou ld r educe the popu-
l a t i on from 6,376 to 6 ,025 and t he 1944 -1957 growth to 15 .8 pe r
cent (Table 3 . 16). The revised estimated growt h r a t e o f 1.1 per
cent appe a rs mor e r e a s o nab l e than the unrevised growth rate. 2 I f
these assumpt ions are correct, most o f the growth f r om 1944 to 1957
was concentrated in the area f rom Avu Avu t o Makina.
2. The crude death rate was stil l hi gh o n t he Weather Coast in the
e a rly 1950 ' s. Wrightson's 1953 demographic surve y i nd icat es a
c r ude death rat e of 31.5 from 1946-1953 in Tal i s e. The record~
birth rat e was 38.0 but this was probably t oo l ow. A headman's
annual r eport by Pipisi in 1955 indicates 80 deaths ou t of a
population of 2 ,532 . This would indicate a crude death rate
of 31 .5 . The r e port ed birth rat e was 38. 7 and the indicated
growth r a t e was . 8 per cent.
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Vill age tot a ls are avai lab le f rom the 1963 census , which
enable the popul a t ion of e ach village to be assigned to the proper
(1972) census a rea exc ept that the dat a fo r Avu Avu s ubd is t r ict a re
missing. There i s ano ther probl em in that fi ve v i l lages were
enumerated i n both the Tetekanji and Moli s ubdist r ic ts , with
di f ferent r e s ults in each case . The Outdui t o t al appears to be
reasonab l e when compared wit h t he 1959 census totals. but t he
~pulation of the part of Wanderer Ba y t hat cor responded to the
Sughu d i s tr i c t s 1 and 2 in 1959 was be l ow the 1959 populat ion
count by a full 9.1 per cent (and t he Sughu t otal i n the 1959
census was 5 per cen t l ower t ha n the un r evi s ed 1957 estimate ) .
The area that cor res ponded to Veuru no t t in 1959 had almost 25
per cen t more persons i n 1963. Thi s is quite possible, however ,
because there is every i ndication that Mo l i' s g rowt h ha s been
rapid s i nce Worl d War II. I f t he 195 7 a nd 1963 figures a re
accurate , the census d i v i s i on s f rom Wanderer Bay to Talise were
los ing popu l a t i on , where a s Moli, Te t e kan ji , a nd Marau gained
substantial l y in thi s period .
It i s fai r l y cert ai n t hat the popul a tion o f Wanderer Bay wa s
undercount ed in 1963 , the best indic a t i on be ing tha t the 1963
tabulation of the Sughu a rea was only 160, whereas the 1965
populat i on check indicated 244. I t is d i f f i cul t to find obvious
errors in the other census d i v i s i ons. A report o n flood dama ge
on the We ather Coast i n 1965 sugges ts t hat the 1963 count is
incomplete, at l e ast in the Koloula Val l ey (Tabl e 3 . 19 ). However ,
it gives conflict i ng po pu lation es t imates fo r vi llages and
illustra t e s the problems of ascertaining t he t r ue population of
the Wea t her Coast wi t ho ut a n accur ate census .
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Table 3.19
A Comparison of 1963 Censu s of the Koloul a Valley and Population
Re port s Contained i n t he Official Tour and Fl o o d Re po r t of 1965
Vi ll a g e in 1963 Population Total s Popu lation Totals
Koloula Population Contained Append i x Cont ai ned in Text
Vall e y Repor t B o f Tour and o f Tour and Flood
Fl o od Re port Report
Koc hokocho 1 6 7 7 0 84
Kochokocho 2 6 5
Valechomara 104 104 151
Valevu r u 69 6 7 not listed
Valearanisi 68 30 not listed
Ka pi cha no t liste d 30 not listed
Na bal e no t listed not l i s t ed 15
Total i n Valley-309 400 listed as needing assistance
Even though the Tour and Flood Report contains contradictions,
its r e port of 400 persons needing assistance in t he Koloula Val l ey
i ndic a tes that at least 400 persons l ived t here in 1965 . As
there i s no r e a s on to believe that t he population changed grea t l y
between 1963 a nd 1965, it appears that the 1963 census under-
enumerated the population of t he Koloula Valley by nearly 100
pe rsons.
The 1963 census e numerated 6,032 persons in a reas outside of
Avu Avu a nd an add it ional 22 persons i n Verakelia, which in 1963
was in Chim i u, no t Avu Avu , and was e numerated wi th the other
Chlmiu vil lages . By a dd i ng a n estimated 500-600 more for Avu Avu ,
the t ot a l for the Weat her Coast r i s e s to 6,500-6,600, and could
be r a i s ed further by cor recting for assumed u ndercounts in
Wanderer Bay and ot her census d ivisions.
Take n literally, the data i ndicate a 3 .8 per cent increase
over the un revised 1957 population est imates a nd 9 .2 per cent
over t he r e v i s ed 1957 est imates (Tabl e s 3 . 20 and 3 .16 ). I f the
po pu l ation of Wanderer Bay is r ai s ed f rom 922 to a more r e asonable
1000, the n t he increase over the r e vi s ed 1957 estimates woul d be
10 .5 per cent. Suc h a n increase would r e p r e s e n t a g rowth of
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?
6110
1957 1963
950" 1000"
1250" 1348
b
1125a 1253
884 891
546 ?
650 891
300 344
300 344
5466
Table 3.20
Revi s i o n of 1957 and 1963 Weather Coast Totals
6012
Is rev i s ed f rom fi rst e s t i ma t e .
minu s Avu Avu
is total was no t r e v i s e d . Ho wever. the 1965 Tou r and Flood
Ii rt ind i cat e s tha t this t otal may have been too l ow by a t
t 100. The total was not c ha ng e d be cause the r e i s no
rance t hat the population t otals in the Tour a nd Flood
port are accurate.
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1. 6 per cent per annum f r om 1957 to 1964 , which i s probably a
conservative estimate as the Yaws campaign in 1957 a nd o t he r
health measures in the late fiftie s and e a r l y s i x t ies undoubtedly
greatly decreased mortality . The malaria e r a dic a t ion program ,
started in 1962 , would have begun t o stimulate the g rowt h rate
still further by 1963.
The distribution of population in 1963 wa s qu i t e c ha nged
from 1931 , with the most obvious s h i f t in the r apid growt h on the
Mol i and Marau coasts . A large a r e a in eas ter n Mol i a nd western
Marau that was devoid of population in 1931 had 2 35 persons in
1963. Al s o noteworthy was the stagnation of th e Tali s e popula-
tion , in contrast to t he rest of the Weather Coa st . All of tbe
census districts west of Avu Avu grew more s lowly t h an the distric
east of Avu Avu (and , of course, nothing i s known abou t Avu Avu).
Of special interest are the trends in the bush popu l a t i on as
government and miss ionary policies have long e ncou r a ged the re-
location o f the bush population to coast a l s ett lements . Although
the bush population may have b een underenumerated in 1963, it is
equally possible that it was undercounted in 1 931. so a direct
comparison of the two c ensuses seems r easonable ( Ta b le 3.21).
Whereas the bush populati on exclusiv e o f Avu Avu is est ima t ed
to have been 1,699 in 1931, the 1963 cens us indicat ed a bush
population of 1,788. If the 1965 Avu Avu bush f i gu res are used ,
then the 1963 bush figure b ecome s 2 ,031 comp a red with 2 ,021 in
1931. Thus, in spite of o f f i c i a l di s c ouragement , the bu sh popu-
lation a ppea rs to have c ha nge d little betwe en 1931 and 1963, al -
though the proportion o f bush to coast dropped s ign if ic a nt l y .
Th e distribution of the bush population did c ha nge s ign i f i cantly
(Fig. 3.2 ) .
Tabl e 3.21
Bush Population 1931-63
Wander er Bay
Duidui
Vatukul au
Talise
Tetekanj i
Avu Avu
1931
231
479
420
396
256
322
1963
313
412
48 2
234
388
24 6 ( i n 1965)
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Duldu i and Tal i s e experienced l arge bush population d ec line s
in the 32- ye ar per i od , a nd t he bus h population of Avu Avu p rob a b ly
al so dec l i ne d , whi le t hose e lsewhere i nc reased s u bstantial ly. Th e
reasons for t his a re uncle a r , but ma y be r e l at ed to t he differe nt i a l
effect s of mission policies ( Cha pter 2) or to different phys ica l
condit i o ns i n the i nterio r (Chapter 5 ) .
There appea rs to have been a great i ncrease i n t he number
of vi ll age s be tween 1931 and 1963 ( Fig . 3.2), which Is a natural
consequence of population growth . Howe ve r , t he numbe r of vil lages
of ove r 100 persons appea rs a lso to have increased. The 1931
census ind i c a t ed t hree villages of over 100 de facto persons a nd
a generous estimate wo u l d be n i ne v illages of over 100 de jure
persons. By 1963. t he re we r e 13 villages of over 100 persons. I t
15 notab l e t ha t t he large villages in 1931 we re still larger t han
average v ill a ge s in 1963 . I t wo u ld appear that largeness facilitates
continua t i on . Duidui, the largest village indicated in 1963. 3 also
exper i e nc ed the most spectacular growth, f rom 3 2 de facto pe rsons
in 1931 t o 19 1 de jure persons i n 1963 .
The J a nuary- J une 19 6 5 popu lation check e ncompassed al l of
the leather Coast, with t he e xcep tion of the Longgu-Avu Avu Mi s sion
area , al t houg h it appears t ha t much of the data a re of ques tiona b le
value. I t s r eported population of 982 fo r Wande re r Ba.y appears t o
be more r e a s o na b l e t han t he 92 2 i nd icated by t he 1963 census .
(Table 3 .1 5 ) . But where a s the 1 963 census i nd icates 160 in Su g hu
and vicin i t y , t he 196 5 census indi c a t e s 244. The 196 5 censu s
indicate s an incre a s e of o nl y 4 pe r s o ns i n Duid u i between 1963 and
1965, whi c h s uggests un l ike l y stagnat ion . Where a s the popu l a t ion
of all small -n ame vi llages i n Duidui totaled 191 i n 1963, that
of th e list ed sma l l - name villages wa s 134 i n 1965. This dimi nu tion
appears very unre a s onab l e , especial ly as Chapma n ( 1970) repor ted
3. The 1965 census i ndicated 244 persons living i n Sughu , and it
is almos t certain that more than 200 persons lived t here i n
1963 . It is probable that Longgu , for which 1963 d a t a a re u n-
ava i l ab l e . wa s actually t he largest village on the Weat her Coast
in 1963 .
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221 per sons l i v in g in Duidui v i l l age in 196 6 . From this vi llage
alone , it would a ppea r that the population of Dui d u i Distric t g rew
by a t l east 60 ( or 4 per cen t ) betwe en 196 3 a nd 1 96 5 .
Th e 196 5 census indic ates that the population of both Vatukulau
and Ta lise declined be t we en 1963 and 1965. which would be plausible
if the census had be en t aken a f ter June 1965 , because floods in
J uly o f t hat year d e stroyed virtuall y al l of the crops in the in-
t erior v al l e y s a nd c aused mass relocatio ns of po pu l a t i o n s. The
Kuma Va l l e y in Vatukulau had 176 enumera t ed pe rsons in 1963 but
o n ly 14 1 in 196 5 . A comp a r ison of the popu l a t i o n figu res fo r the
Koloul a Va lle y given in t he census and i n t he Fl ood Report is
e special ly i ns t r uc t i ve as t be f l o od p resumably occurred immediately
after t he 1965 popu l at ion c beck ( Table 3 .22) .
Tabl e 3 .22
A Comparison of t he 1965 Populatio n Check a nd Population Reports
Co nta i ned in the Of ficial Tour and Flood Repo rt of 1965
Villag e s i n
Koloula Va l ley
1965
Census
Popul at i on To tals in
APpend i x B of F lood
Report
Population
Totals i n Text
of Flood Repar
Kochokocho 1
Kochoko cho 2
Val ecbomara
Valeruna
Val earanisi
Kapi cha
Chalibal e
Ko Loghog h a
Na ba le
(
( 50
8 3
26
28
not listed
15
25
not listed
70
65
104
67
30
30
not li sted
not l i s t ed
no t l i s t ed
(
( 84
151
not listed
not listed
no t l i s t ed
not li s t e d
no t l isted
15
Total in Val l ey 227
(309 in 1963)
400 l i s t e d as needing assistaM
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The d i s crepancie s be tween the 1965 t otal , and the population
indic at ed i n both the Tour and Flood Re port and the 1963 census.
indic at e that t he 1965 popu l a t ion o f Vatukulau 1s much too l ow .
By comparison, the sl igh t population d ecline in Ta li s e may be
r eas onab l e in view of the s t a gnat ion in the o ve ra l l po pu lation
betwe e n 1931 and 1972.
Be caus e the 1965 census omi t ted Avu Avo vill a ge a nd t he
popul ou s Long gu a rea , t here 1s no informat i on on po pul a t i on trends
in Avu Avu district be twe en 1944 and 1970 . However t he 1965 census
did s how that th e e aster n co ast. d e vo id o f popula t i on i n 1931 ,
was a t l a st being s et tl ed. The new village o f Ha i ma r a o had 86
residen t s. The bu sh count o f Avu Avu gave a t ota l of 246 i n 1965 .
whi ch wa s f ar below the est i ma ted t otal of 322 in 193 1; i t i s
doubt f u l whether r e s et t l ement of bush people i n coastal v i l lages
would accoun t fo r all of t h is dif f eren ce.
The indicated d ec line in Tetekan j i, f rom 34 4 i n 1963 to 272
in 196 5 , is the r e s u l t of t he omiss ion o f Osonakaro (population
88 in 1953) in the 1965 census. The apparent decl ine in the popu-
lation of Ma l i, from 891 i n 1963 to 872 in 1965, r e su l t s f rom the
ne gl e c t of Tava la and Va t u lava ( with populations of 24 and 27
r e spe c t i ve l y i n 1957 ) i n t he 196 5 census . Os onak a r o , Usona ro,
Tava l a and Vatulava were e numer ated i n bot h Moli a nd Te t ekan j i
in 1963 and were apparen t l y omi t ted in 1965 bec au s e of confusion
a s t o whi ch s u bd i v isions the y belonged. As suming none o f the
v i l l ages c ha nged populat i on s , t heir i nc l u s ion would mak e the 1965
popul a t i on o f Tetekan j i 360, and Moli 923 , in 1965 . As the 1965
census over looked a number o f Birao villages , it i s i mpo s sible
t o j udge what that d istric t 's po pul a t i on might have been .
As the 197 0 census wa s a d e facto o ne, i t i s i mpo s s i bl e to
compa re it di rect ly wit h t he 1963 a nd 1965 censuses, although
it can be compa red d i r ect l y with the 1931 d e facto census ( Table 3 . 23).
But it is dangerous t o d raw t oo man y conclus ions f r om a direc t
comparison, since the de facto po pul a t i on i s muc h more vo lati le
than th e de j u re popul a t i on . The number of pers on s l e a v ing t he
We at he r Coast in search of employment de pend s on economic condi tions
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Table 3 .23
Changes i n De Fa c t o Populat ion 1931-1972
(By 1972 Census Divis ions)
Total PopufatIon Percent Olange Annual Change
31- 70- 31- 31- 70- 31-
1001 1970 1972 70 72 72 70 72 72
Wandere r Bay 763 1181 1278 54.8 8.2 67 .4 1.1 2.9 1.2
Duidui 964 1356 1469 40.6 8 .3 52.4 .8 2.9 1.0
Vatukulau 822 1197 1286 45.6 7.4 56.5 1.0 2.5 1.1
Tallse 763 639 735 -16. 3 15.0 - 3 .7 - .5 5.1 - .1
Avu Avu 467 743a 727a 52.3 -2.2 49 .3 1.1 - .8 1.0
Mali 514 1271 1546 147.2 21.6 200.7 2.4 7.2 2.7
Tetekanji 240 392 385 63 .3 - 1.8 60.4 1.3 - .7 1.1
Marau 217 530 569 144.2 5 .8 162.2 2.3 2.1 2.3
-_.
Total 4770 7309 7= 53.2 9 .3 67.4 1.1 3 .7 1.2
a Ind icated decline fo r Avu Avu due to the fact that the Avu Avu
s chool population wa s counted i n 1970, but not 1972. The
population would ha v e grown by about 7 0 had the c e n s uses been
comparable .
Censuses taken i n Apr i l 1931, February I , 1970, and No vember 27,
1972 . Elapsed time between '31 a nd ' 70 census 38 .8 years; e l aps ed
time between ' 7 0 a nd ' 72 census 2 .8 years; elapsed time between '31
and '72 census 41 .6 years.
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on t he We a ther Co a s t and t he r e s t of the Sol omo n Islands, and
even varies b y t he time of year. Where a s sc hools we r e virtually
nonexi s t en t on t he We a t her Coast in 193 1 , a numbe r of boarding
sc hools had be en established b y 1970 , a lthough the numbers a ttend i ng
vary greatly accor ding to season . The Mora movement had a t re-
mendous impact o n t he de f ac to population i n 1 970 . For t hese
reasons, t he de facto populat ion cannot be u s e d as a proxy for
t he d e j u re popu lation a nd even a comparison o f two de facto
censuses must be made carefu l l y .
Th e 1 97 0 d e facto cens us d o e s reveal marked d i f f e r enc e s in
popu lation f rom the 1931 censu s . Whe r e a s both Mol i and Marau
experienced more t han a doubling of popu lations, the de fac to
popu lat ion of t he we s t ern s ubdivisions, b y contrast , g rew much
more slowly. Th e r e a p pe ars t o have been a l arg e absolu te decline
i n t he Ta l i s e popu lation .
A closer l ook at t he vil lage enume ration totals r e ve a l s the
impo rtance of t he schools and t he Moro movement in the de facto
d i s tr i bu t i on. Th e l isted schools, plus the Avu Avu hospital, con-
tai ned 46 5 persons o r a lmost 6 percent of t he population. Makaruka ,
wh ic h ha d a pop u lat ion of 1 05 in 19 6 3 contai ned 395 de facto
persons i n 1970, a n i ncrease a ttributab le to t he influx of s upporters
of t he Mora movement, many of whom u ndoubtedly came f rom other parts
of t he Wea ther Co a s t.
The November 1972 census of t he We a ther Coast i s b y fa r the
most d e t a il e d census ever u ndertaken and undoub t e d l y t he most
accu rate to d a t e . I t enumerated persons o n bo t h a de facto a nd
d e j ure basis. which allows a compar ison wit h all p revious censuses
( Tab les 3 .15. 3.16, 3.17 a nd 3 .23).
The d e facto census i ndicates a n i nc rease of 10 .9 per cent
between the 1970 a nd 19 7 2 censuses, or a n i nc rease of 3 .7 per cent
a year . The d e fac to increase i n Makaruka to 4 77 in 1972 ind i c a t e s
t hat the Mora mo v eme n t greatly in f l u e nc ed t he tota l d e facto
populat i o n and i t s distribution in 1972, but not necessar i ly the
de j u re population .
The 1972 census ind i c a t e s t hat the d e fac to totals dec lined
sl ightly in Tetekan ji and Avu Avu bet ween 1970 and 1972. Wh il e
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the decl ine in Tetekan j i seems r eason abl e and ma y be r e l a t ed to
the fact that it i s a bush area with l im ited economic opportuni ties,
the decline i n the Avu Avu po pula t ion 1s due to the decrease f rom
265 to 35 i n the v illage of Avu Avu , which consists of mission
headquart e r s , a ho s p i t a l a nd a school. I n 1972, the scbool had
a n e nro l lment of 133 persons, a l l boar ders, but was already closed
fo r v acation by the date of the census. How much this affected
t he 1972 ~ facto totals depends on how many of the boarders came
f rom a reas outs ide of Avu Avu . The approximate magnitude of the
d ifference obtained by count ing the de facto school population
in 1970 . can be measured by comparing the numbers in the 10-14 age
grou p in Avu Avu in 1970 a nd 1972 . In 1970, 161 of the listed
de fac to popu lation were age 10- 14 , compared with 80 in 1972 .
If the 10-14 age group 1s ignored, Avu Avu grew from 582 in 1970
t o 647 i n 1972, a n increase of 11.1 per cent. This is probably
abou t t he magnitude of i ncrease t hat would have been indicated
had the 197 0 census no t counted the boarders at Avu Avu school.
The absence of t he Avu Avu school population in 1972 can
be expected to have i ncreased t he de facto populations of Vatukulau
and Tal i s e t he most be c aus e bot h dist ricts have large Catholic
popu lat ions a nd no Cat hol ic schools. I nd e ed, the de facto popu -
l ati on aged 10-14 i nc reased f rum 59 to 90 i n Ta l i s e and f rom 97
t o 138 in Vatuku l au between 1970 a nd 1972. This s uggests t he total
1972 de f acto populat ion counts i n Tal i s e and Va t uku l au wou l d ha ve
be en s ma l ler had the Avu Avu s tuden t populat ion been in Avu Avu .
The 15 per cent i ncrease i n the Ta l i s e de facto population be t we e n
1970 and 1972 is puzzl ing , even withou t the i nfluence of Avu Avu
school, be c au s e al l t he censuses f rom 1931 to 1970 indicate a
s tagna tion i n the Tal i s e de j ure popu l a t i on , a nd the 1972 de facto
popu lation was even l ower t han t he 1931 de facto population .
Pos s i ble r e a s on s fo r the large increase between 1970 and 1972 a re
that the 1970 census bad l y underc ount ed the Ta l i s e population, that
t he Ta l i s e de jure population i ncluded many Moro supporters who were
in Mali in 1970 but not in 1972; and that 1965 flood victtms were
st i l l r e t urn i ng to Ta l i s e between 1970 and 1972 . It is unlikely
that th i s large increase in t he de facto population indicates that
t he permanent population is again beginning to grow rapidly in Tali
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The two - year d e f a cto popula t i on g rowt h i n the wester n d i stric t s
of Wanderer Bay. Ouidu ! and Vatuku l au was far below the We a t he r Coast
average. By cont r a s t , the d e facto g rowt h in Moli wa s fa r a bove
the are a average and wou l d l ead to a doubling of t he popu lat ion
in l e s s than 10 y ears . Th e Mo r a movement appears to be partl y
r e sponsibl e f o r thi s i nc rease althou gh the t otal de f acto popula t i on
incre a s e o f 8 2 i n Ma ka r uka out o f a t otal district increas e of 332,
s uggests t hat t he Mo l i population would be increasing r apidl y
e ven wi thou t the mo v ement' s impetu s . Ce r tainl y . t he d e j u re census
d at a indicate cont i nued rapid g rowt h after Wo rld War II .
A comparison of the d e fac t o popu lat io n compared with t he
de jure population i n bot h 1931 and 1972 ( Table 3 .24) indicates
t hat the d i str i ct s which were l arge labor expor ters in 1972 were
the s ane in 1931 .
Tab l e 3. 24
Compari s on of 193 1 and 1972 : De Fac t o as a Perc ent age o f De Jure
Popu l at ion, and Perc en t age s of Abs ent e e s and Visitors
Percentage of Percentage of
De Facto as a ~ Facto as a 1972 De Jure 1972 De Facto
Percentage of Percent age of ~1ll1atioo~ Population Visi-
De Jure 1'O!>l- De Jure 1'O!>l- sent fran Vil l age tors fran
---Sltx1ivision 1ation 1931 l atioo 1972 of Residence Other Villages
landerer Bay 88 .9 98.5 20 .3 19.1
fuidui 83 .5 82.9 27 .1 6 .5
Vatukul au 86. 6 84.1 17.9 2.4
TaUse 88.0 82 .5 21.1 4 .4
Avu Avu 90.0 97 .6 8.7 6 .5
IbU 95. 0 130.2 7. 8 29 .2
Tetekanj i 93. 8 88 .9 11.8 .8
IIarau 95. 2 98.4 14.2 12.8
_ tller coast 88.4 00.8
EXcluding !loli 89.0
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The four we s t ern subdivis i on s had l arge numbers absent in bo th
1931 and 1972 . Howe ver, the de f ac to popu l a t i on was almost equal
to the de j ure populat ion in Wanderer Bay because of the presence
of Babanakira schoo l . Dutdu i, Vatukul au a nd Talise exported bot h
s t uden ts a nd l abor i n 1972 , t he r esult being t ha t their de facto
popul a tions as percentages of t he de jure populations were even
s ma ller i n 1972 t han 1931. The lack of visitors in the three
s ubd iv isons is a measure of t he i r lack of economic opportunities.
Avu Avu has only a moder ate number of residents absent and a
gross und ere nume r a t i on of visitors present because the Avu Avu
scboo l was no t i n session . Mol i has t he smallest percentage of
r esident s absent, a nd a great percentage of visitors because, as
al ready noted , it is the he adquarters for the Moro movement.
The sma l l Tetek~nj i de f a c t o total r e su l t s from only a moderate
number of absen t r e s iden t s, a nd vi r tual ly no visitors . The re
are no schools and apparent ly litt l e economic activity to att ract
visitors . Sirao has mod erate numbers of r e s i de n t s absent and
visi t or s pre s e nt, large ly as a r e su l t of Seventh Day Adventist
student s a t tendi ng t he Kop iu School a nd Catholic students attendi ng
t he Makina school just north of the Weather Coast .
The 197 2 ~ jure popul a t i on t otal s indicate some redistribution
of popul ation since 193 1 . The popula t i on of t he eastern districts
o f Moli, Tete ka nji and Sirao grew 114 per cent whe reas the popu lation
o f the r e st of the Weather Coast grew by only 46 per cent betwee n
1931 and 1972. The st agn ation o f th e populat i on i n Talise indicates
extens i ve outmigrat ion f r om an area with litt le l and available for
agriCUltural rtevelopment.
The s hift in de jure popula tion betwe e n 1963 and 1972 does no t
a ppear to be quit e as dramatic a s s hifts between 194 4 and 1963.
The 1963 and 1972 censuses ind i c a t e a growth of 35.4 per cent in the
area east of Avu Avu where a s the growth of the rest of the Weather
Coast excl ud ing Avu Avu i s i nd ica ted as being 24 .2 per cent . However,
t he e r rors in the 1963 census appear to be concentrated in Wanderer
Say and Va tuku l au . The true growth r a t e of the fou r western sub-
d iv is ions may actual ly ha ve been i n the r a nge of 10 to 15 per cen t .
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Judg i n g f rom the 1965 Tour and Flood Repor t, the subdist ricts
of Tali s e and Vatu kulau we re mos t severely affected in terms of re-
dist ri bution of popu lation followi ng the floods . In a Febr uary 1966
tour r e po r t (Thomas, 1966). It was s tated that few persons we re
retu r ning to the Ko l oul a Valley . People were re por t e d to be "neglect -
ing t heir homes a nd gardens here, journeying in the hope of better
things to the Mora centre of Makaruka" (LCD, 1966).
One indication that extensive r e s e t t l e me n t took place is the
decline in the bush population between 1963 a nd 1972. (Table 3 .25)
Tabl e 3.25
Comparison of the 1963 and 1972 De Jure Bush Poplliation
on t he Weather Coast
1963 Bush 1972 Bush Pe r cent Bush Pe r cent Bush
Population Popu lation i n 1963 in 1972
Wanderer Bay 313 526 33 .9 40.5
Dui dui 412 338 30.6 19 .1
Vatukulau 482a 501 38.5c 32 .8
Talise 234 148 26 .3 16.6
Avu Avu 246b 23 2 ? 31.2
Moli 0 0 0 0
Tetekanji 344 4 33 100 .0 100 .0
Marau 0 21 0 3 . 7
Tota l 2 .031 2 , 199 ? 26 .1
Tot a l :mi nus
Avu Avu 1 , 785 1 ,967 29. 6 25 . 6
a I f t he 1965 Tou r and Flood Report i s accurate , t he Vatukul au
bush population i s und erenumera t ed by at least 100 persons .
b 196 5 Figure . This figure may be too low as some of Avu Avu was
not enumerated .
c I f t he Flood Report i s accu rate , 43 per cent ·wo ul d be a more
re a l i s t i c estimate .
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Where a s the bus h population held its own and even appears to
have increas ed s l ight ly, t he bush po p u l at i o n s of Talise a nd Duidu i
d eclined substan t i a l l y . the bush population of Avu Avu decli ned
s l ig ht ly and t he bush po pul a tion of Vatuku lau p robably decli ned
s light ly . Some of thi s d e cl ine is d e f i n i t el y due to the f loods
(for e x amp le, t he relocat i on of Ko' a in Duidu i f rom a b ush to a
coast a l site fo l lowi ng the f lood ) . Howeve r , t he f loods ma y ha ve
s i mply accelerat ed a l ong t e rm d ecline i n t he bush population i n
the severely affec ted a reas (see Ta b l e 3 .21) . The bush popula-
tions of Wanderer Bay and Tetekanji have shown continuous gr owt h
since World War I I . The i nc reasi ng percentage of the Wanderer
Bay bush popu l a t i on i s unu su al a nd counter to the t rend of popula-
tion mo vemen t from the bush t o t he coast .
Al though vil lage counts of 19 6 3 and 1972 are not directly
comp a r a b le be c au s e of d i f f erent me tho d s of enumeration, it appears
that population gro wt h i s much mor e t he r e s ult of the establishment
of new vi l lages t ha n t he g rowt h of e xisting villages . The 1963
census (w ith Avu Avu mi s s ing ) e numerated 13 big name villages of
over lOG inhabitants and the 1965 census, with different c riteria ,
e numerated 19 villages of over 10 0 persons . (Longgu . which was
not e numerated, cer tainly also h ad more than 100 inhabitants.) The
197 2 census e numerated 2 0 big name v i l l a g e s with more than 100
i nhabitants . Lo nggu, wit h 3 18 d e j ure i n ha bitants, was the largest
" big" vi l lage o n the We a t her Coast i n 1972, though unfortunately,
t he 1963 and 1965 t otal s for it a re mi s s ing . Duid u l , the second
l arg e st v i llage, had 264 r e s idents in 1972 a nd 191 r e s iden t s in
1963. Sug hu had 243 r e s ide n t s i n 1972 and 244 i n 1965 . Many
large villages in 1963 actually l o s t most of t hei r population
betwe en 1963 and 1972 . Examples a re Bi t i (142 in 63, 59 in ' 7 2 ) .
Valec homara (104 i n 1963; nonexistent in 1972), Ghaliatu (137 in
1963, 171 in 1965 , a nd 24 in 1972) and Va1epobo (104 in 1963 and
36 i n 1972) . I t i s of i nterest tha t the de j u re population of
Maka ruka i ncreased f r om o n ly 93 in 196 3 to 105 i n 196 5 to 121 i n
1972 , d e s p i t e its import an c e as the he adquarters of t he Mo ro
movement.
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Ferti l i t y and Morta lity on the Weather Coast as Indicated by the
1970 Census Results
The 1970 Census of the Protectorate was the first complete
census taken since 1931, and far superior in quality, insofar
as the enumerators had better training, the count was more com-
plete because of better administrative control, efforts were made
to find the age groups to which persons actually belonged. and
data were collected in a form that made them amenable to con-
ventional demographic analysis . Bence. the 1970 census contains
much data missing in earlier headcounts and censuses.
Unfortunately . the 1970 census did not ask many simple ques -
tions that would have yielded useful information. such as the sex
of children ever born and living, and there were many errors re -
sulting from misclassifications by enumerators and misstatements
by respondents (See Groenewegen, 1972). From the standpoint of
the Weather Coast. the most serious problem in the 1970 census
is in the fact that it was a de facto, rather than a de jure
enumeration. A de facto census is easier to conduct, and the
de jure and de facto counts in the B.S.I.P. and even in Guadal -
cana l (excluding Honiara) are virtually equal. On the Weathe r
Coast , however, the de facto population is much lower .than :he
de jure population because many young adult males, some young
ad ult females, and many school children are away from the a~ea
at any given time, with the western subdivisipns most affec~ed.
I n past years, few outside persons visited the Weather Coase
fo r temporary employment or any other reason. but in recent
years the Moro headquarters at Makaruka has attracted many
visitors from northern and central Guadalcanal . The de facto
population on the Weather Coast is subject to marked fluctuations ,
depending on economic conditions, school terms, and activity
i n Makaruka. At the time of the 1970 census. many residents
(albeit an unknown number) were away from the Weather Coast, and
some non-Weather Coast families were temporarily residing in
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Makaruka. 4 Apart from the Makaruka visitors, virtually the entire
de facto population was also tne de jure population. Fortunately,
for the purposes of comparing fertility indicated by the 1970
census with the results of previous censuses. few women in the
reproductive ages were temporarily away from the Weather Coast, an
equally small number of women in the reproductive ages were visit-
ing the Weather Coast, and virtually no Weather Coast children
under 5 years of age were elsewhere.
Three extremely important questions asked to women in the
1970 census were, "How many children were born to you in the
last year?" "How many children were ever born to you?" and "How
many children born to you are still living?". Women often have
inaccurate perceptions about what constitutes a year and tend to
forget some children born. especially those born in the distant
past or who subsequently died. However, William Brass (et. al.
1968:46-77) has devised elaborate procedures for estimating
fertility and mortality from data on children born in the pre-
vious year and numbers of children born and surviving.
rne Brass method for estimating fertility assumes that all
age groups of women have the same time reference errors in re-
porting the number of children born in the previous 12 months.
It also assumes that women 20-24 report the number of chilcren
ever born fairly accurately, but that the older a woman is. the
more likely she is to forget children who were born to her .
Brass empirically deduced that if one knows the ratio of ctild-
ren born to women 15-19 to children born to women 20-24. and the
average of childbearing, one can predict within very close limits
what the actual childbearing pattern is. He developed multipliers
that express the childbearing pattern. Postulated average fer-
tility is derived from the reported average number of births
4 Early in 1970, the Moro leaders called a meeting which would I
have coincided with the census. The government convinced the leaders;
to postpone the meeting. However, there were still approximately
300 visitors in Makaruka who were counted in the census.
I
I
!
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occurring in the past twelve months to women in each age gr oup
multiplied by the Brass mul t i p l i e rs . The product (Pi ) is com-
pared to the s t at ed number of children ever born (Fl)' Pl/Fl
t he r e f o r e represents the ratio of children reported ever born
over the number of children ever born if the women reported the
number of births occurring over the prev i ous twelve months and
if childbearing behavior had not changed for a long period of time .
Usua l ly t his ratio drop s wi th increasing age a s older women for -
ge t more children ever born . Bras s says that one shoul d multiply
Pl/Ft in the 20- 24 age group by the reported average number of
births in the pa st 12 months per woman in eac h age group a s he
believes tha t women 20-24 accurately remember the number of child-
ren ever born. The addi t i on of the results in each age group
gi ves the estimated Total Fertility Rate (TFR).
For the 1970 Weather Coast data, P1/F1 was calculated to be
.277 . This determined the choice o f Bras s multipliers for the
15-19, 20-24, and 25 - 29 age groups . The mean ag e at birth was
ca lculated to be 31.4. Thi s de t ermined t he choice of Brass
multipliers for the 30- 34, 35- 39 , 40-44, an d 45-49 age groups
(Table 3 . 26) .
Table 3 . 26
AGE SPECIFIC FERTILITY RATES ESTIMATED FOR THE
1970 DE FACTO WEATHER COAST FEMALES BY THE BRASS TECHNIQUE
1ge at Age Ave rage Number Cumulati ve toUl t i pl y i ng Estimated Average P/F I Adj ustedjensus Inter- of Bi rths i n Fe rti lity to Factor fo r Average Number of Age Spe-
Time val Preceding 12 Beginning of Estimating Ferti lity Chi Idren cific
~bnths Per Woman Int erval Average ( FI ) Ever Born Fertili t jFert i! ity Per Woman
(P I)
. -19 1 . 071 I. 798 . 127 . 145 1.1 42 . 078
0-2' 2 . 256 . 355 2.813 1. 075 I. 186 1.103 . 282
5-29 3 .333 . 1635 2.999 2. 634 2. 480 . 947 . 367
ij-3' 4 . 274 3 .300 3 .061 4.138 4.060 . 981 . 302
·5-39 5 . 233 4. 670 3. 175 5.410 5.033 . 930 . 257
0·44 6 .1 78 5.835 3.345 6 . 430 5.623 . 874 . 196
5-'9 7 .076 6.725 3.745 7.010 5 .691 . 812 . 084
5-49 7.105 estimat ed TFR = 7.830
P/F I = . 277 M= 3 1.4
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The estimated total fertility rate of 7 .830 is quite high.
but is lower than the TFR reported for some other Melanesian pop -
ulations (Groenewegen, 1972:75) . Groenewegen (1972) used the
Brass method on the B.S.I.P. Melanesian population and calculated
a TFR of 6.5. It appears that the Weather Coast total fertility
rate. as indicated by the 1970 census. is considerably higher than
the immediate pre -contact Weather Coast total fertility rate .
This is supported by the numbers of children ever born reported
by older women (Tab le 3 .27).
Table 3 .27
MEAl~ NUMBI::R OF CHILDRl::N BORN TO WOMEN
IN EACH A.GE GROUP, WEATHER COAST AND B.S.1. P. MELANESIAN
Age Weather Coast B.S.1.P . Melanesian
15-19 .15 . 10
20-24 1.19 .92
25-29 2.48 2.34
30-34 4.06 3 .79
35-39 5.03 5.06
40-44 5 .62 5.85
45-49 5.69 6.07
50-59 50-54 5 .48 5 .45 5 .6455-59 5 .41'
60+ 60-644.76, 4 .45 4.9865-69 4 .30
Source : 1970 Weather Coast Census Tape and Groenewegen, Ibid , p.67
Although older women tend to forget children ever born. the
larger number of children born to the younger Weather Coast
women, and the smal ler number of chi~dren born to older Weather
Coast women, suggest that at one time Weather Coast fertility was
lower than B.S .I .P . Melanesian fertility, but that the relation-
ship has been reversed in recent years. Part of the difference
between the 1970 estimated TFR and the mean number of children
reported to older women is probably due to higher fertility in
recent years .
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Dy applyi ng the estimated age specific bir t h r a t es to t he
f emale population in each age group. it can be estimated that 379
bi r ths took place in the previous year . Assuming the population
grew by 3% in that year. the i ndica t ed birth r a t e was 52 .7 , which
i s extremely high, even by Melanesian standards. However. many
of the males responsible were temporarily away at census time .
The de jure population was probably at least 350 persons larger
than the de facto population. Making this assumption would
l ower the birthrate to 49.5, which is only somewhat higher than
the birt h rate estimated fo r 1959 (47 .2) . The birth rate of women
15-49 is estimated to have been 231 (per 1,000 women) in 1970,
while the rate of women 15-49 f rom 1954 to 1959 was estimated to
be 205. 5 This indicates that the women in 1970 were bearing more
ch i l dr en and that the crude bi rth r a t e in 1959 was similar to that
in 1970 only because there was a higher proportion of women in
the r epr oduc t i ve ages . Indeed. women 15 -49 comprised 24 percent
of the enumerated 1959 Weather Coast population, whereas the corre -
sponding percentage in 1970 would have been about 21.5 percent had
t he cen s us been a de j ure one. 6
In many Pacific Island populations. depopulation was associated
with a large proportion of women woo passed through .t he reproductive
ag es without bearing any chi ldren. The 1970 census data ir.dicate
t hat younger Weat her Coast women tended to have chi ldren ea r l ier
than the B.S .l . P . Melanes i an women , but t hat older Weather Coast
women were more l i kely to have bo r ne no children than their
count e r pa r t s e lsewhere in the Solomons (Table 3.28) .
The data suggest that infert ility was much more frequent
on the Weather Coast in the pas t than at present, and this supports
5 This rate was calculated by taking the average number of
births occurring each year between 1954-1959 and the average number
of women 15-49 in the same per iod.
6 Women 15 -49 comprised 22 .4% of the 1970 de facto population.
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Table 3.28
lI\JMJlER O~' WOMJ::lI WHO dAVE BORNE ··0 CHILDREN PER 1,000 WOMEN Iil
EACh AGE GROUP, WEATHER COAST AIm B. S. 1. P. MJ::LANES1AN POPULATIONS
1970 (DE FACTO)
Present Age
of Woman
15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
50-59
Weather Coast
80.2
35 .7
13 .4
10 .0
8.3
9 .2
5.9
50-54 15 .5
55-59 12.2' 14.0
B.S.I .P. Melanesian
91.6
50.7
22.6
12 .7
9.8
9.3
9.6
11.9
60+ 60-64bS+
12.1
25.2 ' 20.2 15.1
Source: 1970 Weather Coast Census Tape and Groenewegen. 1972:65.
hypotheses that infertility was greater in the past because of
poor nealtn or venereal disease. however. apart from possibly
forgotten children, it is also possible that childless women
live longer than other women and are over represented in tte census.
While it is impossible to break the Weather Coast populaticn into
ever married and never married components, voluntary celibEcy is
almost nonexistent there. Involuntary sterility on the We~ther
Coast has probably declined with the advent of better health
care, improved nutrition, and possibly because the mass yaws
campaign also greatly reduced gonorrhea.
The ratio of children surviving to children ever born to
women in given age groups provides a rough idea of past mortality
trends. A comparison of the proportion of children surviving
to women in each age group in the Weather Coast and Protectorate
Melanesian populations (Table 3.29) indicate that mortality was
higher among Weather Coast children in the past . This indicates
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l ower expectat ions of l ife a t birt h in the Weather Coast pop -
ulation.
Tabl e 3 .29
NUMBER OF SURVIVORS PER 100 CHI LDREN BORN TO WOMEN IN EACH AGE
GROUP IN YrlE WEAYrlER COAST AND B.S. I.P. MELANESIAN POPULATIONS
Present Age
of Woman
15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
50-59
60+
Weat her Coast
93 .9
86.3
86 .8
32 . 0
79 .9
77 . 5
74 .2
50-54 64 . 5, 63 0
55- 59 61.4 .
60-64 58 .3, 55 860+ 54.3 .
B.S .I.P. Me lanesian
93.5
91. 5
88 .7
85.6
82. 8
79 .1
76 .0
70 .2
61.4
Source: 1970 Census Tape and Groenewe gen . 1972: 78.
Proport ions surviving have been oversta ted because women
are more likely to forget children who died t han ch{ldren who
survived. The re are a l so disc repancies in the Weather Coast
data. Either health conditions i mprove d great ly j us t before 1970
or t he percentage of chi ldren s urv i ving to Weathe r Coast women
15- 19 is too high . The higher proportion of s urvi ving chi ldren
born to WeatherCoast women 25 -29 compare d wi t h t hose born to
Weather Coast women age d 2-24 indica t e s misreporting . However ,
the data taken as a whole indicate that hea lth conditions on the
Weathe r Coast in the past were f ar below those existing in the
Protectorate as a whole .
tirass has devised a method for estimating expectation of
life at birth (oe
o) from data on children ever born and children
surviving. With proper adjustments, the percentage of children
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surviving to women 15- 19 expresses the probability before reaching
exact age 1. Q (1) , Q (2), Q (3), Q (5) , Q (10), ----- Q (3 5)
express the proportion dying before each spe c i f i e d age from the
proportion surviving to women in each s uc c e e d i ng age g r oup. The
mult ipliers used to achieve this transformation are bas ed o n the
ratio of children born to women 15 -19, t o chi l dren born t o women
20- 24 (P l/P2) , and the mean age of childbearing (m) . The f ormer
is used for women 15-29, and the latter i s used for o l de r women.
The expectation of life at birth for the var i ous gro ups of child-
ren are then derived from a "West ll life t able.
Unfortunately, the children ever born and s urvi v i ng were not
enumerated by s ex. Groenewegen (197 2) used the "Wes t"male l i fe
tables to compute t he oeos (Table 3.30).
The Brass method applied to the Weather Coast and B.S . ! .P .
populations indeed gi v e s very different life expec tanc ies.
Table 3.30
EXP~CTANCIES OF LIF~ AT BI RTH DERIVED FROM PROPORTIONS DEAD AMONG
ALL CIlILilRiiN BORN TO WOMEN I N EACH AGE GROUP, WEATHER COAST
!U;D B.S .I .P . MELANESIAN, 1970
Age Group Women Age A \ Chil dren Weather Coast New Est . B.5. I.P . Melanesian
of Women of Chi Id Dead 9 (a) Brass Dead (a) E E
Survivo rship Mu l t i pli er s o 0 o 0
15-1 9 1 .061 1.060 .0647 61.0 59.B
20-2 4 2 . 137 1.050 . 1439 51.4 59.8
25-29 3 . 132 I. 016 . 1341 53.5 56.0
30-34 5 .1 80 1. 053 . 1895 48 .9 53.0
35-39 10 . 201 1. 063 . 2137 47 .9 51.2
40-44 15 .225 1. 046 . 2354 47 .2 48. 2
45- 49 20 . 258 1. 050 . 2709 45. 3 47 . 3
50-54 25 .355 1. 065 .378 1 39 . 1 45 .6
55-59 30 . 386 1.069 .4 126 38 .6 43. 7
60-64 35 . 41 7 1. 063 . 4433 38.6 43.8
Pl / P2 ,
P1/P2 = .133 it = 31. 4 m= 30.9
Source : 1970 Weather Coast Cens us Tape and Groenewegen . 1972: 79 .
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The indicated decline in the life expectancies of older child-
r en indicates t oa t life expectancies were l ower in the past .
The dec line may be understated i n Tab le 3 .30 be cause older women
leave out higher proportions of dead chi ldren than do younger
women.
Q (1) indicates mortality caking place in about the past
two years. Brass recommends against its use because it is sen-
sitive to small errors in the P1/PZ ratio . Q (2) represents mor -
ta lity occurring in approximately the precedi~g 5 years. Ideally,
th is is the best meas ure o f recen t mortality be cause women 20 -24
more accurately report children born and chi l dren surviving than
do older women. although even women 20-24 years of age tend to
leave out dead children r e su l t i ng in an estimated oe o that is
somewhat too nibn. The indicated oe
o
of children born to women
20-24 is also ideal f rom the sta~dpoint that the method us ed in
this report in calculating the crude death r a t e estimates deaths
occurring in the previous 5-yea r per iod . Q (3 ) represents mor -
ta l ity in the preceding 8 or 9 years . As Q (3) was incons istent
with Q (2), the two indicated oeo 's were pooled and the r e su l t i ng
oe
o
of 52.5 was assumed to be the average expectation of l i f e at
birth on the Weather Coast in the 5-year period preceding the 1970
census. This r epr es en t s a great improvement over the oeo of 35
years estimated for the pe riod 1954- 1959 .
The crude death r ate f or the Weat her Coa s t in the preceding
5-year period was estima ted by the same method us ed for the 1953
demographic data and the 1959 Weather Coast census data. It must
be st ressed that the method is s ubject to errors in the age data.
thac the indicated oe
o
may be too high because some women 20-24
forgot to report dead children, and that mortality on the Weather
Coast did not necessarily fol l ow the "West" pa t t e rn . The assump-
tion i s also made that t he oeo ls of both males and fema les were
assumed to be equal although there is no empir ical evidence in the
1970 data to prove or disprove this assumpt ion . The indicated
crude death rate (and crude birth rate) is highe r than that of the
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de jure popul a t i on because mos t of the persons away from the
Weathe r Coast are adolescents and young adults who are e~?osed t o
ve ry l ow ri s ks of dyi ng . nowever , tne method used does give a
rough approximation of the de facto crude death and birth rates
in the preced ing 5 years (Table 3.31).
Table 3 .31
ESTlMATlD CRUDE. DUTil AND BIRTri RATES OF THE MELANESIAN WEAThER
COAST DE FACTO POPULAT ION 5-YEAR PERIOD UP TO THE 1970 CENSUS
ASSUMI NG AN oe o OF 52.5 YEARS FOR bOTd 11ALE.S AND FEMALES
("WEST" MODEL TABLE)
Age No . No. P a P a Mal es Alive in Females Alive i nx x
Group Mal es Females Mal es Fema les S-Year Period S-Year Period
0-4 720 706 . 87647b . 87369b 821. 4Sc 808.07e
5-9 644 611 . 96121 .95381 669.99 640.59
10-14 429 358 . 98672 . 98368 434 .78 363.94
15-19 260 338 . 98585 .98286 263.73 343.89
20-24 160 258 .97939 . 97691 163.37 264.10
25-29 215 314 . 97479 .97213 220.56 323 .00
30-34 238 251 . 97194 .96846 244 .87 259.17
35-39 201 180 . 96706 .96452 207.85 186.62
40-44 133 163 .95924 . 96011 138.65 169.77
45 -49 131 136 . 94796 .95406 138 .19 142.55
50-54 110 103 . 93063 .94201 118.20 109.34
55-59 87 90 . 90521 .92229 96.11 97.58
60-64 89 58 . 86766 . 89018 102.57 65.16
65-69 63 30 . 81344 .84131 77.45 35.66
70-74 45 34 .73803 .76938 60 .97 44.19
75-79 36 22 . 63440 .66670 57.75 33.00
80' 62 29 . 39539 .4 1439 156.81 69.99
No . Alive in Period 3.973 .33 3.956.62
3.623 3.67 1 Births in period 821.48 808 .07
a Probability of survivi ng from previous age group to present age group
b Probabi 1ity of surviving from birth to tbat age group
c Number born in 5-year period
Average number male dea ths per year 70 .07 Average male population in period 3,38-
Male crude death rate 20.69
Average number female dea ths per year 57 . 12 Average female population in period'
Fema le crude death rate 16. 75
Average Population in period 6,797 Crude Death Rate of enti re population 18 .71
No . of births in period 1, 630 Average number 326 Crude Birth Rate of Total De Fa
Popula tion 47 .96
Indicated rate of natura l increase in S-year period 2.92\
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Table 3.31 indicates a crude death rate of 18.7, which is
considerably higher than the crude death rate of 13 .9 calculated
for the B.S.I.P. by Groenewegen, (1972:80). However. the crude
death rate (especially for males) would have been somewhat lower
had the de jure population been used. The indicated crude birth
rate of 48 .0 is very high, but is lower than the crude birth
rate of 52 .7 indicated by the Brass method. Possible reasons for
the discrepancy are that the Brass method considers births only
in the previous year and that the birth rate rose during the
5-year period; the Brass method gave inaccurate results; the es-
timated oeo was too high, resulting in an underestimate of births;
and the population in the 0-4 age g r oup was underenumerated. Some
combination of these factors was probably responsible. Both methods
do indicate very high fertility. Table 3.31 indicates that the
average birth rate of women 15-49 was actually 214 per 1,000 be-
tween 1965 and 1970. This is still 5% higher than the indicated
birth rate of 205 between 1954 and 1959. The indicated difference
could conceivably be due to errors in data collection. The sur-
vival method indicates a TFR of 7.29 whereas the Brass method in-
dicates a TFR of 7.83. The true TFR was probably between these
values and was certainly very aigh.
The indicated &rowth rate of 2.9% would have been only slightly
lower if the de jure population had been considered . A 3% growth
rate would lead to a doubling of the population in less than 25
years. The Weather Coast population in 1970 was experiencing
rapidly declining mortality, high fertility, and rapid growth.
The contrast with the Weather Coast population circa 1920 is
remarkable.
Fertility ana Mortality on the Weather Coast as Indicated by the
1972 Census Results
The 1972 census of the Weather Coast was the most complete
census ever taken in the British Solomon Islands, and unusual be-
cause it enumerated both the de facto and the de jure
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popu la t i ons.] This was an impo r tant procedure as the numbers
and chara ct eris tics of the cie jure and de facto populations of
t he Weather Coast are quite diffe rent . Short -run population chara-
cteristics are very much determined by the de facto population.
but long-term t rends are more i nf luenced by the de jure. as this
i s the populat ion that considers the Weather Coast "home".
~nereas t he de facto population was easy to enumerate. the
de jure populat ion was di fficul t. because persons who were tem-
por a r i ly away from t he Weathe r Coast could not be questioned.
The crit eria used f or de t ermin i ng de jure res idence resulted from
Chapman 's (19 70) study on mob i l ity patterns of Weather Coast
r es i den t s . Whereas a few pe rsons were undoubtedly left off the
de jure count· even though they considered themse lves to be Wea -
ther Coast r e s i dent s , the de jure cr iteria are much more rea-
sonable than those used in the 1959 B.S .I.P . census .
It is conce?tually preferable to use the de jure data in
calculating demographic trends, because visitors to the Weather
Coast do not affect long-term t rends whereas Weather Coast resi -
dents temporarily elsewhere, greatly affect them. In practice ,
the rates calculated from either de jure or de facto data are quite
simi lar in most instances because almost all Weather Coast de
facto residents are a lso de jure residents, and most de jure resi-
dents are a lso de f a c t o r es i den t s . I t was decided that botn
de j ure and de fac to r ate s shou ld be computed where they could be
compared directly to those from 1970 census data. Only de jure
data were used to calculate rates that could not be obtained from
t he mo re limited 1970 census data. In this way, 1972 de facto
data could be compared directly to the 1970 census data, whereas
the conceptually preferable de jure data were used for additional
information.
7 Woile no national censuses have been taken of both the de
jure ana de facto populations at the same time, various researcners
have enumerated both de facto and de jure populations in South
Pacific populat ions.
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The Age Data
?he data on ages indicate that the Weather Coast population
has been ge t t i ng younger . In the 197Z de facto population, 22.5
pe rcent were enumerated as unJer 5 years of age and 51.2 percent
as under age 15. The comparable f igures fo r the de jure popula -
tion were 21 . 3 percent and 48. 7 percent (Fig. 3.6). The aiffer -
ences in the de jure anu de facto figures result from t he temp -
orary absence of many persons over 15 years of age . The compar-
abl e f i gures for the 1970 de facto population were 19.6 percent
and 47 .6 percent r e spec t i ve l y , a br ea t chanGe in less than 3
years, which undoubtedly reflects increasing fertility and de -
c l in ing mortality. riowever . it is possible that ages may have
been slightly overestimated i n the 1970 census, which was taken
ear ly in the year, and perhaps underestimated in the 1972 census
which was taken late in the yea r. Howeve r . the contrast with
earlier populations is noteworthy . In the 1959 de jure popu la -
tion, 16.4 percent were under 5 years of age and 41 .9 percent
were unde r 15 yea rs of age, whi l e i n the 1953 Vatukulau popula -
t ion , 17.5 percent were under ~ yea rs of age and 41.7 percent
were under 16 years of abe . The comparab le fi gures f rom the 1931
cens us were 13.6 percent and 36.4 percent. This increase is due
primarily to dec lining worta l ity . whi ch has benefited the youngest
age groups most . liowever, t here are strong indi ca t i ons to be
discus s ed be low that fert i l ity on the Weather Coast has a lso
been increasinb r ecently.
In comparin g the youthf u lness of the Weat her Coast population
t o that of s imi l a r popu lations , it is preferable to use the per -
cent age under 15 as the basic measurement, because the enume ra-
tion of those under 5 years of a be is usual ly subject to the most
e r rors of any a~e group. A comparison of the 197 2 ~eather Coast
population with others in Melanes ia indicates that it is mor e
youthful than most. In the 19 70 Melanesian B.S.I.P . population ,
44 .5 percent were enumerated as under 15 yea r s of age . Tab le
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3.32 indicates the percentage under 15 in Melanesian popul at i on s
at various dates .
Table 3.32
YOUTF.FULilESS OF St:Ll..CTED HELANESIAN POPULATIONS
•
Percent
Group Location Year Under 15 Sou r c e
Lamankua. Salas Buka 1965 52 Scragg . 1967, 562-563 ,
Weather Coast (De facto) 1972 51. 2 1972 Weat her Coast Census
Noemfoor West Irian 1961 50 .6 Groenewegen . 1967, 89
Sehoul ten Islands West Irian 1960 50. 5 Groeneweg en, 1967 , 89
Matupit i~ ew Britain 1960 50 .2 Epstein , 1962 ,72
Rapitok New oritain 1960 49. 2 Eps t e i n, 1962 , 72
Weather Coast (De Jure) 1972 48. 7 1972 Weather Coast Census
i4imboran West Irian 1966 47 .3 Groenewegen, 1967 , 89
New Hebridean New Hebrici.es 1967 46.4 Zwart, 1968: 35
Fijian Fij i 1966 44 . 5 McAr thur an d Yax1ey .l
Fak -fak West Irian 1962 44.6 Gro enewegen , 1967, 89,
Lower waropean West Irian 1961 44.1 Groenewegen, 1967, 89
Moejoe West Irian 1962 39 . 2 Groenewey en. 1967 :89
Tigak, Ta bar New Ireland 1965 38 Scragg , 967 , 562-563
Chimbu New Guinea 1960 36 Brown & Wi ne fi e l d • 1%\
In the future. it is likely that the percentage under 15
on the Weather Coast will increase still further, since t her e
is no indication that fertility will decline, and the propc r t i on
under 15 was influenced by a high de ath rate that pe r s is tec until
the early 19605. By 1980 , probably over half of t he de jure
population will be under 15 years of age. d
8 In a stable population with a birth rat e of 52 percent and
a life expectancy at oirth of 65 for females and 61.2 for male s,
about 54 percent of the population would be under 15 years of
age. according to "West" model life tabl e s. The de jUt: birth
rate of the weather Coast is close to 52, and the aoove ~fe
expectancies will undoubtedly be reached on the Weather Coast
by the end of this decade.
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Fertility Indicated by Data on Children Ever Born and Children Surviving
In the 1972 census, females were asked how many children were
born to them in the ?receding 12 months and how many children were
born to them during their lifetimes. The women appear to have
overestimatea the number of children born in the previous 12
months . The application of the ~rass (et al. 1968) fertility
techniques on the de jure and de facto populations yield somewhat
different results (Table 3.33).
~he indeated difference in de facto and de jure total fer-
tility is based on the fact that the age group 20-24 was the one
age group in which tue de jure and de facto women reported sig-
nificantly different numbers of children born in the last 12
months. Otherwise, the reported data are very similar. Yet,
this is the age group that is crucial in the grass technique.
It may be that females in this age group who are temporarily
away have fewer children than their counterparts woo stay on
the weather Coast. and/or that the de facto total fertility
rate (TFR) is overestimated. Either figure, however, is ex-
tremely high. Most contemporary studies of Melanesian socieities
indicate ~FKS of between 6.0 and 7.5. Indeed, the computed B.S .I .P.
Melanesian TFR from the 1970 census data was only 6:187, although
the indicated TFR in the Western Region was 8.136 (Groenewegen ,
1972:71). Similarly the computed TFR of the uuka population be-
tween 1962 and 1967 was 8.680 (Rinb and Scragg , 1973:92) wLile
the computed hutterite TFR in 1953 was 10.8 (Eaton and Mayer,
1954:146). Thus, althougn the indicated fertility rates are very
high, they are not impossible . Tne indicateo increase from the
1970 figure of 7.83 is quite startling. A comparison of the
indicated fertility rates and children ever born of 1972 de facto
women and 1970 de facto women indicate that fertility has in-
creased in the younger age groups.
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Table 3 .33
AGE SPECIFIC FERTILITY RATES ESTIMATED FOR THE 1972
DE FACTO AND DE JURE WEATIlER COAST FEMALES BY THE BRASS TECHNIQUE
De Fact o f emales
Age At Average Number Cumu lative Mu ltip ly ing Estimated Average PI/ F Adjus tedCensus of Bi rt hs in Ferti lity t o Factor f or Average Number of 1 Age Specifl
Time Precedi ng 12 Beginning of Estimat ing FertHi t y Chi ldren Fertility
MOn ths Per Woman Interva l Average Ever Born .
Fe rtility Per Woman
15- 19 . 134 2.084 .279 . 279 . 982 .1I8
20-24 . 354 . 670 2.858 1. 682 1. 485 . 883 .313
25-29 . 421 2.4 40 3.019 3.711 2.938 .792 . 372
30-34 . 406 4. 545 3. 061 5 .815 4 .493 .773 .358
35-39 . 346 6.575 3. 173 7.703 5 .361 .696 .306
40-44 . 200 8 . 305 3.340 9.015 5 .480 . 608 .177
45- 49 . 100 9.305 3.74 1 9.753 5 .679 .582 .088
Tota l 15-49 9.805 Estimated TFR 8.660
f l/f = . 379 M = 3642
De Ju re Fema les
15- 19 • 137 2.152 . 273 . 277 I. 015 . 118
20-24 . 339 . 685 2.868 1. 657 1. 432 .864 .293
25-29 . 415 2.380 3 .026 3.636 2.952 .812 .359
30-34 .391 4 .4 56 3 .063 5 .655 4. 482 .793 .338
35-39 .348 6 . 413 3. 175 7.518 5 .558 .739 .301
40 -44 . 196 8 . 153 3 .345 8.808 5 .748 .653 .169
45-49 .1 01 9. 132 3.745 9.509 5 .734 . 603 .087
Total 15- 49 9.635 Estimated TFR 8.325
£1/f = . 4042
The conve r gence of children r epor t e d born among women 40 -49
in 1970 and 1972 (Tab l e 3 .34) s uppor ts the sugges tion that fer -
ti lity i s increa s i ng i n the younger age groups . I f the indicated
ferti lit y rate s are applie d to the 1972 de jur e population and
the pop ulat i on was as sumed to have grown 3 . 7 percent in the pre-
vious yea r ( t he indicated de facto growth rate wa s 3.7 percent
between 1970 and 1972) , t he de fac t o bir th r at e was 55 .9. This
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figure is i nf l a t ed by t he temporar ily absent Qa!es who are not
co unted as part of the de facto population . T~e indicated birth
rat e per 1, 000 de facto women 15- 49 was 262 . The corr esponding
rate s ca l cula t e d for 1970 were 52 . 7 and 231. which suggest a
f ertil i t y incre a s e of o ver 10% in j u s t three years. The fer -
ti lity rate s i ndicat e d fo r t he 1972 de j ur e popu lation i ndica t e
a crude birth rat e of 50 .6 in the ue jure popu lation if the ~ op ­
ul a t i on g r ew 3. 7 percent the previous year , and a birth rate
of 244 pe r 1 ,000 women aged 40-49. The true de facto t ota l fer -
til i t y ra t e may be simi lar to that calculated for the de jure
population. but even t he latter f igure r epre s ent s a cons iderable
increase over 19 70 .
Tab le 3 .34
I NDICATED FERT ILITY RATES MID REPORTED CHILDREN
i::VER BORN OF 1972 AND 1970 DE FACTO WEATHER COAST WOMEN
Age 1972 1970 1972 Reported 1970 Reported
Group Fertility Fertility Children Eve r Chilriren Ever
Rate Rate Born Born
15-19 . 118 . 078 . 274 .145
20- 24 . 313 . 282 1.485 1. :86
25-29 . 372 .367 2.938 2. L,SO
30-34 . 35S . 302 4.493 4.060
35-39 .306 .257 5.361 5.033
40-44 . 177 .176 5.480 5 .623
45-49 . 080 . 084 5 . 679 5.69 1
Data on tne pe rcentage of de facto women who are chi ldless
at given ages in 1972 and 1970 (Table 3.35) support the ,notion
that women are having their fi rs t child ear l ier and tna t in -
fertility is perhaps declining . However, it should be noted
that ther are discrepanc ies i n the ages in whic h women should
have completed ch i ldbearing.
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Table 3 . 35
NUMB!::R OF WOMEi'I WHO ilAVJ:: BORNE NO CHILDREN PER 1,000
WOMEN I N I::ACH AGt:: GROUP DE FACTO ~~LANESlAN WOMEN IN 1970 AND 1972
Age of Percen t Bearinb
Woman No Children
1972 1970
15- 19 77 .0 80.2
20-24 34.6 35 .7
25-29 10.7 13.4
30-34 8.0 10 .0
35-39 6.1 H.3
40 -44 8.4 9.2
45 -49 8 .6 5.9
50- 54 9 . 1 15.5
55-59 3.0 12.2
60-64 10. 0 12. 1
65+ 13.8 25 .2
The 1972 c ensus indicates a much lower incidence of child-
lessness i n t he o lde r age groups . The 19 72 data on women over
65 seem to be mor e reasonable as i t i s difficult to imagine a
s t e r i l i ty ra te of 25 pe r cent in a pre - industria l society in which
venere al disease was no t hyperendemic . Pe rhaps the question on
c hi l dren born was asked differently in the 19 72 census . B~cause
of incons i s t encies i n the data. Table 3. 35 does not offer con-
clusive evi dence that the average age a t first chd Ldb ea r Irn; i s
declining or that s t e r i l i ty is de clining on the Weather Coast .
The 1972 census data allows us t o test hypotheses on why
fertili t y i s assumed t o be increasing and to measure the con-
t r i bution to fer t i l ity made by different segments of the pop -
ulation . however , di scussion on these po i nts will follow the
sec tion on mortali ty. Fertility change s seem to be linked to
mo r t a l ity changes and methods used to comput e crude death rates
also g ive estimates of f e r t i l i ty . whi ch offer valuable evidence
as t o the validity of the t otal f e rtili t y rates computed by
t he Brass method.
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Morta l ity
In the 1972 c ensus , as i n the 1970 census. the only questions
asked tnat indicate mortality t rends were "how many children have
been bo rn to you?" and "how many of your chi l dr en are still living?"
The data on the pe rcentage of children sti ll s urvivi ng to women
(Tab le 3 .36) indicates a r ecent drop i n morta l ity .
Table 3 .36
NUMBI:.R OF SURVIVORS PER 100 CHI LDREiJ BORN TO MELANESIAN WOMEN IN
EACH AGE GROUP , 1972 DE FACTO AND DE JURE AND 1970 DE FACTO POPULATIONS
- - -
Present Afe of Women
15-19 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 0-44 45-49 50-54 55-59 60-64 65+
12 De Jure 94 .0 91. 4 90.7 86 . 4 82 .0 79 .4 76 .1 71.1 64 .5 62 .1 57 .5
12 De Fac to 95 .8 91. 5 91. 1 86 .3 81. 8 78 . 8 77. 5 71 .5 64 .4 62 .3 57 . 5
'0 De Fa c to 93 .9 86 .3 86 .8 82. 0 79. 9 77 .5 74. 2 64 .5 61. 4 58 .3 54 .3
Except in the 15-19 a5e group. the 1972 de facto and de jure
rates are virtually identica l . Few children were born to women
15-19 and, because of the smal l numbers invo lved, one additional
death in the de jure population gre a t l y i nf l uenc e s the rate in
the 15 -19 age group . The simi larities in the other age gr oups
results from t he f act that the de jure and de f ac t o women are
bas ica l ly the s ame pers on s .
In 1972, t he women were asked the number of chi ldren e ver
born and now liv i ng by sex. Thi s allows us to test the hypothes is
that i n the past males lived l onger than f emal e s. The estimation
of past male and female life expectancies by the use of the brass
method suggests that male life expectancy in the past may have
been longer than female life ex?ectancy (Table 3 .37) .
To ascertain how the r e su l t s may nav e been biased by differ -
ential r epor t i ng o f children bo rn by sex by olde r women , I ca l -
cu lated t he sex ratio of a l l chi ldren ever bo rn to de j ure women
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Table 3.37
EXPECTANC IES OF LIFE AT 81RTH OERIVED FROM PROPORTlO~S DEAD AMONG ALL MALES AND F1o.'lALES
BOR.~ TO Wl»\EN IN EACH AGE GROUP: 1972 DE FACTO AND DE JURE MELANESIAN Wl»\EN (DERIVED
FROM "h'EST" MODEL LIFE TABLES)
De f act o
Age Group
of Women
15- 19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-4 4
45-49
50- 54
55-59
60-6 4
65-69
70-74
70+
Average Age
of Child
Survivorship
I
2
3
5
10
15
20
25
30
35
40
45
50
" Males
Dead
. 0600
. 0790
.0896
.1422
.1 977
. 2018
. 2159
. 2763
. 2894
. 3444
.1 743(7)
. 4096
. 3147
\ Female s
Dead
.0263
. 0931
. 0745
. 1349
. 1663
. 2290
. 2321
. 2964
. 4211
. 4042
.44 53
.4 889
.432 1
Brass
Hult i plie r s
. 999
1.021
1. 000
1.053
1.063
1.046
1. 050
1. 065
1. 069
1. 063
not used
Ma les
Dead
. 0599
.0807
.0896
. 1497
. 2102
.2111
. 2267
.2943
. 3091
. 3669
Femal es
Dead
.0263
.0951
.0745
.1420
. 1767
.2396
.2437
. 3157
.4501
. 4297
0·0
Ma les
61.8
60 .0
59.8
52.8
48.5
48.9
49.2
44.8
46.3
44 . I
0·0
Females
70 .8
58.4
62.9
54.7
52.3
47.3
48.7
44.6
36.8
40.7
M : 31.4 P2/ P : 1841 .
De Jure
15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35- 39
40- 44
45-49
50-54
55-59
60-64
65-69
70-74
75+
I
2
3
5
10
15
20
25
30
35
40
45
50
P2/ P : . 1931
. 0727
. 0759
.0844
. 1391
.1 903
. 2005
.2175
.2772
.2850
.3579
.2568(7)
.4 123
.3241
M : 31.4
. 0500
. 0967
. 1000
.1290
.1 690
.2 196
.2519
.2973
. 4221
. 4021
.4 288
.4778
.4569
. 990
1.016
. 997
1.053
1. 063
1. 043
1. 050
1.065
. 1069
1. 063
not used
.0720
. 0771
.0842
. 1465
. 2029
. 2092
.2284
.2952
. 3047
. 3804
. 0495
.0982
.1000
.1358
. 1796
. 2290
.2645
.3166
. 4512
. 4274
Sfl.6
60.2
60.0
53 .2
4E.7
48 .9
49. 1
44 .7
46.1
42.9
65 .0
58.0
59 .0
55 .8
52.4
48.4
47.1
44 .8
37.0
40.4
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and al l children born to de jure women 55 yea rs of age and ove r .
The sex ratio shoul d be about the same in both groups if al l
women equally remember males and f emales ever born. The sex
rat io (i.e .• males per 100 f emale s ) at birth was reported to be
109 among all women and 108 among women 55 years of age and over .
This suggests that the data do a ccurately portray longer life
expectancies for men i n the past , des~ite obvious deficiencies
in the data.
70 ascertain the averahe life expectancies in the previous
S-year period, the expectation of life indicated by the mortality
of children born to women 20-24 is used . In the de jure pop -
ulation, the indicateri oeos are 60 .0 and 58.4 for males and fe -
males r es pec t i ve l y . In the de f ac t o population, the indicated
oeos are 60.2 and 5& .0 r e spec tive l y . However, in both popula -
t ions , the oe
o
of females bo rn to women 25-29 are higher than the
oe
o
of females bo rn to women 20 -24. On this basis, the oeo
of both females ana males bo rn to de facto and de jure women
20-24 is esti~ated to be 60 .0 years . This is close to the
oe
o
of 61.0 estimated f or children born to de facto women 15- 19
in 19 70 and the i ndicated oe
o
of t he ent i re Me lanesian popula -
t ion in the B.S .I .P . in 1970. Thi s indica t e s a time .lag iL
mor tal ity dec line between t he B. S . I .P . and the Weather Coa£.t .
The increa s e in t he oe
o
from 52 . 5 in 1970 to 60 .0 in 1972 r e-
f lects the ef fec ts of he a lth pr ograms ins ti tuted i n the l a t e
60 's . Tables 3.38 and 3 .39 indica t e that t he crude death r a te
has dropped conside rably .
The i ndi ca t ed decline in the crud e death r a t e in just a
few years time i s r emarkab l e. The de jure dea th rate is lower
t han the de facto death r a t e because the de j u re population
inc l udes more young adult males wi t h very low probabilities of
dying . The male crude death r ates are higher than the female
crude death r a t e s simply because more males are in the older
age groups, in which probabilit ie s of dying in a 5-year span are
quite high. Presumably , the de jure crude death rates of both
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Tab le 3 .38
ESTINATED CRUDE DEATli AND BIRTH RATES OF THE MELMESIAN Ok: FACTO
POPULATlOii I II 5 -YEAR PERIOD UP TO THE 1972 CENSUS , ASSIJHlNG AN
o e o OF 60.0 YEARS FOR BOTH MALES AND FE~IALES ( "WEST" MODEL LIFE
TAbLES USED)
Males Alive Females Alive
Age No. No. p? p? in S-Year in S-Year
Group Males Fema les Ma les Fema l es Period Period
0-4 926 858 . 92312b . 91708b 1003.12° 935 . 58°
5-9 724 693 . 97997 . 97441 738 .80 711. 20
10-14 453 406 . 99211 . 99024 456.60 410 .00
15-19 257 321 . 99108 . 98950 259.31 324 .41
20-24 161 291 .98668 . 98553 163 .1 7 295.27
25 -29 171 . 292 . 98519 . 98223 173.57 297 . 28
30-34 249 276 . 98242 . 97953 253 .46 281. 77
35-39 160 191 .97916 . 97633 163.41 195. 63
40-44 157 150 . 97324 .97218 161. 32 154.29
45-49 131 140 . 96348 . 96600 135.97 144.4 9
50-54 103 100 . 94808 . 95502 108.64 104.71
55-59 85 69 .93657 .93775 90.76 73. 58
60-64 115 77 .88983 .90968 129 .23 84.65
65-69 69 37 . 83923 . 86524 82 .22 42 .76
70-74 48 41 .76669 . 79681 62.61 51. 46
75-79 39 27 . 66542 . 6969 1 58.61 38.74
80- 68 35 . 42378 . 44301 160.46 79. 00
Birt hs in Period 1003 . 12 933 . 58
3926 4003 No. Alive in Period 4201.26 422-1. 82
a Probabili ty of surviving f rom previous age group to present age grouiJ
b Probabili ty of survivi ng f rom birth t o t hat age group
C Number born in S-year period
Average number male deaths per year 55 . 0S Average male population in ~eriod 3.~.
Male Crude dea th rate 15 .45
Average number female deaths per year 44. 36 Average female popula tion in period 3
Female Crude death rate 12.17
Average popula t ion in period 7 , 208 Crude death rate of entire population 13.79
Number of bi rths i n period 1939 Average number 387.7 Crude birth rate of de facto
population 53.79
Indicated ra te of natural increase in S-year period 4 .00\
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Tab le 3 . 39
ESTlMATEO CRUDE DEATH AND BIRTH RATES OF THE '~LANES IAN WEATHER COAST DE JURE
---
POPULAT ION IN 5-YEAR PER IOD UP TO TI~ 1972 CENSUS , ASSUMING AN e OF 60 .0
o 0
YEA RS FOR BOTH MALES AND FEMALES ( "WEST" MODE L LIFE TABLES USED)
Ma l es Alive Fema les Al i ve
Age No . No. p? Px" in S-Yea r i n S-Yea r
Group Mal es Female s Ma les Fema l es Period Period
0-4 921 858 .92312b .91708b 997 .70c 935 . ss"
5-9 70S 669 .97997 .9744 1 719. 41 b86.57
10- 14 476 443 . 992II . 99024 479 .79 447 .36
15- 19 392 343 .99108 . 98950 395 .53 346.64
20 -24 2R4 301 .98668 . 98553 287.83 305.42
25-29 234 289 . 98519 . 98223 237 .52 294 .23
30-34 295 276 .98242 . 97953 300 .28 281. 77
35-39 187 181 . 979 I6 . 97633 190. 98 185 . 39
40-44 173 143 . 97324 . 972I B 177. 76 147 .09
45- 49 140 139 .96348 .96660 145.31 143.80
50 -54 104 99 .94808 .95502 109 . 70 103.66
55-59 94 66 . 93657 .93775 100. 37 70 .38
60-64 lIb 77 . 88983 . 90968 130.45 R4 .65
65-69 71 36 .83923 . 865 24 84 .60 41.60
70-7 4 46 42 .76669 .7968 1 56 .00 52.7 1
75-79 38 22 . 66542 . 69691 57. 11 31 .56
80- 65 32 . 42378 . 44301 153. 38 72.23
No. Alive in Pe riod 4627 .72 4230 .04
4341 4016 Births i n Period 997 .70 935.58
a Probabili ty of survivi ng f rom previous age group t o present age group
b Pro bab i 1 i t y of s urv iving from birt h to t ha t age group
c Numbe r born in S-year period
Average ma le popu lat ion i n per iod 3.986
Average f emal e popu lat ion in pe riod 3 .655
13. 12
of t ot a l
popu lation
birth rate
Average number ma le deaths pe r yea r 57.34
Ma le crude dea th rate 14 . 32
Avera~e number f emale dea ths per year 42 . 93
Fema le crude dea th rate 11 . 7$
Average popu la t ion in p~riod 7 ,64 1 Crude dea th rate of entire
~umber of births in pe riod 1, 933 Average number 386 .6 C~ru~d~e~~~~~~~-=~~
De Jure ~opu lation 50 .60
Indi cat ed rate of natural increas~ i n 5-yea r pe riod 3.75\
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sexes will become similar when the present older age gr oups are
deceased .
The crude birth rates and birth rates per 1, 000 women 15- 49 in ~
dicated by the araBS and Reverse Survival me t hods are s ummariz e d
in Table 3.40.
Table 3 .40
CRUDE BIRTH RATES AND BIRTH RATES PER WOMEN 15-49 CALCULATED BY
THe BRASS AND REVeRSe Su~VIVAL METhODS--1972 DE FACTO A~D D~ JL~
--
MELANESIAN WOMEN AND 1970 DE FACTO MELAI,";SIA;1 WOMEN
Brass Technique Reverse Survival Techt
Crude Births Per Crude Bi r t hs Per
Birth 1,000 Women Bi r th 1, 000 Women
Rate 15-49 Rat e 15-29
1972 De Facto Population 55.9 262 53 . 8 250
1972 De Jure Population 50.6 244 50. 6 248
1970 De Facto Population 52.7 231 49. 0 214
The correspondence between the ra t e s calculat e d by both
methods for the 1972 de jure population i s almost perfect.
There is also an almost complete correspondence be tween the bi r ths
per 1 ,000 women aged 15-49 in both the 1972 de jure and de f ac to
populations if the reverse survival t echnique is used . Lnis i s to
be expected as the de jure and de fac t o populations o r women 15-49
are virtually the same population . This suggests t hat the TFR
of 8 .235 calculated for the de j ure population is probably a lmost
identical to the TFR of the de facto population . It mus t be
stressed, however. that the quality of the estimate s de r i ved
by the reverse survival technique is dependent on the qualit y
of the age data . If too many pe rsons were enumerate d as being
unaer 5 years of age, the fertility e stimated by the reverse
survival method is too high. Nevertheless. the correspondence
between the results obtained by the Bras s and revers e survi val
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techniqu~s seems unlikely to be coincidental.
Although the same techniques applied to the 1970 de facto
population give somewhat different rates. they indicate toat
fertility has been increasing in the past few years.
Toe growth rates of 4 .00% anu 3.754 indicated for the de
facto and de jure populations respectively, indicate that the
population of the Weather Coast is likely to double in the next
twenty years if substantial out-migration aoes not take place.
The de jure growth rate is closer to the true growth rate as
de faceo growth is tied to how many persons visit the Weather
Coast and what percentage of the Weather Coast population tem-
porarily visits elsewhere. In the absence of substantial changes
in visiting patterns, the long-range de facto growth rate will
be about equal co the browtn rate indicateD by the 1970 and 1972
de facto censuses . The de jure growth rate will probably reach
4% in the next few years but further increases will be small
as ~rtalicy is unlikely to decline rapidly in the future and
the birth rate appears to be so high now that it cannot increase
greatly.
Medical Progress on the Weather Coast in the 1960's
In the 1960's. the infusion of medical technology into the
Weather Coast accelerated greatly, partly because greater amounts
of government money were available for medical purposes. ~he
amount spent by the Medical Department rose from $A404,924 in
1964 to $Al,047.620 in 1970 (BSIP-MD . 1969:9, BSIP. 1970:63,
Fi6. 3.8) . Improvements in technology were also beneficial. In
addition concern for the Weather Coast was manifest in the great
amount of food and medical help sent to areas affected by toe
disastrous 1965 floods (Tedrier, 1965). In earlier periods. a
di s a s t e r of this magnitude would probably have resulted in great
loss of life from starvation ana epidemics. However, there
were no widespread epidemics in the wake of the 1965 flood, and
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the district commissioner was able to report three months after-
wards that "in total area. health of people good (although) I
was told that most of the old people died after the flood. 1I
(Osifel0, 1965:11)
In 1960 , the expectation of life at birth on the Weather
Coast proably did not exceed 40 years, in spite of the medical
advances of the 1950 's. The main reasons for this relatively
low expectation of life were malaria, tuberculosis, and i n f ec -
tious diseases such as whooping cough and influenza. A flu ep-
idemic in 1961 killed a reported 18 persons in East Ta l ise a l one
(Layng, 1961:7), which represents a death rate of more t han
10 per 1,000. nowever, this was the l ast severe ep i demic to be
mentioned .in Weather Coast tour reports.
The single government program that contributed most t o r e-
duced mortality was the malaria eradication program. Before its
implementation, malaria undoubtedly caused the largest number of
direct and indirect deaths on the Weather Coas t. Spraying of a l l
houses and other structures with DuT was carried ou t on the
Weather Coast in November, 1962, August, 1963, J anuary, 1964, and
every 6 months thereafter. In Guarlalcanal a s a whole , whe reas
the parasite infection rate for Guadalcanal i mmedi ate l y before
spraying was 30.0% of the population, following the fir st "pr aying,
it declined to 11.6%, and after the second to 4.17. (Chen , 1969) .
In t he 0-1 age group , the infection rate declined from 61 .~% t o
.6%. Most of the infection still existing after the second
spraying was concentrated in northern Guadalcanal (Cehn , 1969) .
In 1969, a survey of the bush and Weather Coast a reas of Guada l -
canal indicated few occurrences of malaria-bearing mosquitoe s
(dSIP, 1970:56), and by 1970, malaria had ceased to be a ser i ous
medical problem.
The yaws campaign of 1957 appears to have e l i mina t ed yaws
as a serious problem. although in 1962 . there were a number of
reports of yaws in the Talise subdistrict . In response. a doctor
examined 2 ,338 persons on the Weather Coast in March , 1963 and
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reportea cuat "no furtner residual yaws cases (other t han 16
cases originally reported in Talise) found. I am confident that
residual yaws foci on S. Guadalcanal has been completely elimin-
ated" (BSIP-MD, 1963, Harch 25,2). A doctor touring the Weather
Coast in 1966 found 5 infectious yaws cases in Malagheci, but
no cases elsewhere (BSIP-MD. 1966) . Anti-yaws injections gi ven
to persons born after the 1957 yaws campaign have prevented fur-
ther outbreaks of the disease.
Less progress has been made in eradicating tuberculosis.
In the B.S .I.P. annual reports during the 1960's, it was con-
tinually stressed that tuberculosis was the second major healtn
problem, but that no major attack was being made because most
of the resources of the Medical Department were mobilized agains t
ma l a r i a . Nevertheless, efforts were made to find and provide
treatment for tuberculoid persons. Between 1961 and 1970, 63
pe r s ons on toe ~eather Coast, representing about 1 percent of
t o e popula t ion were classified as tuberculoid (Fig. 3 .9 ) and
presuuably rec eived treatment. About 39t of the Guadal canal
ca ses came f rom the wea t oe r Coast, a share not gr ea t ly in excess
of its shar e of the Guadalcanal population. 9 However, i t i s
pr obable that only a smal l share of the tuberculoid cas e s on
the Weather Coast were detected . B.C .G. vaccinations against
tuberculosis were administered in many areas but it i s not
known whether the Weather Coast was included. In 1970, tu~er­
culosis was the last serious infectious disease on the We ather
Coas t that was not effectively controlled. In 1972, the Medical
Departmen t s t a t e d that the commitment to the malaria eradication
program "precludes the development of a major tuberculosi s con-
trol program for some little time to come" (bSIP, 1972: 71) .
9 Cal cul a t ion de r i ved from maps maae available by Dr . Br ian
Eyres. B. S. I . P . Medical Department .
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Leprosy r~ains a problem on the Weather Coast with 117
cases of diagnosed leprosy r e corded , between 1962 and 19 70, or
some 40 . 3% of the total fo r Guada1cana1 (Fig. 3.9) . Me di ca l
examinations on the weatner Coast in this period indicat e d 174
persons with certain or probable leprosy and 125 person s with
poss ible leprosy. Thus , some 4% of the population had at least
"pos s i bl e leprosy" . This high percentage is not out of propo r t i on
with the numbers for all Guadalcanal. While the bush ar e a j us t
north of the We at he r Coast (especially i n Tetekanji ) was heavily
afflicted with leprosy. it does not appear to have been primar i l y
a bush problem on the Weather Coast. In the Protectorat e a s a
whole the incidence of new cases dropped by over 60t be t ween
1965 and 1972 ; although no figures ar e available f or the Weath er
Coast. Dramatic improvements in treatment have g rea tly redu c e d
the severity and infectiousness of leprosy attacks.
The government nas administered the polio and t r ip l e (whoopi ng
cough , diptheria and tetanus) vaccines to children fre e of charge ,
but for many years monetary considerations precluded adminis tering
them on a mass basis. However, beginning 196 8, a mass ive i mmun -
ization campaign was carried out in Central District. which con-
tained about 50,000 pe rsons in 1970. In 1968, 4199 persons were
given polio vaccine. and 19b4 received lI t r i pl e antigen" (:d~IP -MD .
1968: 39) . In 1969 , t he numbers were 14,005 and 7, 472 resp~ctive1y .
If the We at her Coast was inc luded , the improvements in he a:c h and
mo rtality would have been substant ia l as whooping cough anu polio
were serious problems there even i n the 1960' s.
Several ma t e rn i t y health centers and rural health cli n i c s
were established on the Weather Coast in the 1960s, and the AvuAvu
hospital was compte ted in 1961. A school health service was i n-
itiated in the early 60 's, and by 1964 was evaluated as successful
where it was operative (BSIP, 1969 :4). It was hoped t ha t t he
service could be extended to all schools by 1967 . Government
propaganda on mainta ining good health, and v illage regula tions
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intended to i mprove sanitation. undoubt e dl y were also important
factors in improvement, and medi cal r e port s i n the late 1960 's
f requently allude to the generally good hea lth conditions on
the Weather Coast.
However, some of the popul ation benefited more than others
fro~ medical improvements in t he 60's . The registers of tuber-
culosis and leprosy cases give r ough implications of variations
in health conditions , assuming equal efforts to find cases were
maae in all areas . Table 3 .41 repor t s the incidence of cases
found between 1961 and 1970 pe r 100 persons of the 1965 pop -
ulation of each subdistrict .
Tab le 3.41
~CORDED CASES OF LEPROSY AND TUBERCULOSIS
Known and Probabl e
Cases o f Lepr os y
Possible Cases
of Leprosy
Regis tered Cases
o f Leprosy
Registered
Tubercul osis
Wanderer Bay 5 . 4 2.8 1. 7 . 9
Du i dui 2.2 1. 6 1.1 . 7
Vatukulau 1.4 1.1 1. 3 . 8
Ta l ise . 8 1. 3 . 9 . 5
AvuAvua 7.2 4.5 6 .8 2.5
Mali . 5 . 3 . 5 . 3
Tetekanj i 4. 2 2.5 1. 9 . 8
Marau 1.5 2 . 3 . 8 . 8
Tota l Weather Coast 2.5 1.8 1. 7 . 9
a 1965 po~ulation of AvuAvu e stimated to be 600
AvuAvu appears to be extr eme ly unhea lthy, i n spite of having
a hospital. with 6 cases of t ube r cu losis r epor t ed even though i t
contains only a mission, hospital. and school . Likewise, t he
large number of leprosy cases report e d i n Longgu village is
unusual. However, in 1966 a do c tor visited Longgu and stated
that it was "surprising to find such squalor within easy reach
of .t\vuAvu" (hospita l) and suggested that a pe rson be stationed
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there to improve hygiene of the area and make "very real con-
tribution to the root cause of the high incidence of leprosy"
(Thomas, 1966: 10) .
Very low rates in all categories were recorded for Moli,
although a 1969 report specified Moli and Tetekanji as tae areas
on the Weather Coast in desperate need of a rural health clinic
(Guadalcanal Health Service, 1969). Perhaps the lack of cases
reported in Moli was linked to the absence of a nearby health
clinic and the greater number of cases at AvuAvu to the presence
of the hospital. Althougn the reported leprosy rate in Weather
Coast Tetekanji is fairly high. ic is far below that of Tetekanji.
north of the Weather Coast, whose residents had much easier access
to medical f~cilities. ibe indicated high leprosy rate in Wan-
derer Bay is not surprising, yet very few leprosy cases are re-
ported in the Tina Valley, which has long been noted as a leprosy
endemic area . It appears that the data indicate more about de -
ficiencies in data collection than areal patterns of disease in-
cidence.
Because of medical improvements. the average expectancy of
life at birth on the Weather Coast rose from about 40 years in
1960 to somewhere in the neighborhood of 55 years in 1970. and
possibly as hig~ as 60 years by 1972. Life expectancy may be
increased still further when the government makes a concerted
effort to reduce the incidence of tuberculosis. Beyond th~t,
further improvements in life expectancy will come more slowly.
Reasons for Increasing Fertility on the Weather Coast
The available census data indicate that the birth rate on
the Weather Coast has been increasing. as has been found in other
Melanesian societies, for reasons which are not well understood.
Studies of Melanesian populations have not only demonstrated
rising fertility in the past two decades. but have inferred
changing social attitudes leading to higher fertility.
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Ogan, Nash and Mitchell (n.d.) studied the Nasioi and Nagovisi
populations in Bougainville. The Nasiai had been subject to
Western acculturation for so long that traditional fertility
patterns were aifficult to reconstruct. However , it was de -
duced that the pre-contact Nasiai practised a postpartum taboo
of at least two years, breast feeding until the infant was four
years of age. and the prohibition of remarriage for widows until
a feast was given for the clansmen of deceased spouses. Birth
intervals were probably three to fou r years (Ogan, ee,al. n.d.)
and infanticide may also have been common.
Traditional attitudes have been greatly modified by Euro-
pean influences, especially the Catholic Church to which most
of the Nasiai belong. A postpartum taboo of 15 months is now
the stated norm, and infanticide, abortion and contraception
are prohibited by the Church. The church strongly encourages
large families and church personnel take responsibility for raising
orphaned or sick children. Whilst infant and maternal welfare
clinics have greatly improved the health of children, they
have undermined bel iefs that widely spaced children were more
likely to survive . In addition, for political reasons. the ~asioi
desire rapid growth. Because of these factors. the mean interva l
between births was on ly 2.75 years i n the period 1965 -1969
(Ogan, et .a1, n.d .)
The Nagovisi have been exposed to European influences on ly
since the mid 1920 's , and tribal warfare did not cease until t he
1930 's. This society was character ized by an exceptionally long
postpartum taboo because it was believed that a father should
not nave to carry two children in the event of an attack. oirths
were spaced four to seven years apart (Ogan et.al,n.d.~ and infan-
ticide was common. During World War II. many infants were killed
because the war conditions prevented proper care of infants.
Amongst the Nagovisi, the drop in the spacing of births
from about 5 years between 1925 and 1944, to 2.68 years between
1965 and 1972 (Ogan ~.a1. n.d.) is dramatic. As with the Nasioi,
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this drop is linked with the influences of the Catholic Church,
political considerations. and the establishment of infant and
maternal welfare clinics. Sanctions against women spac ing
births very closely are no longer practised. In addition. where-
as the temporary migration of men to £uropean plantat ions once
kept men away from women for long periods of time , the i ntro-
duction of cash cropping has eliminated the need to ea rn cash
outside the villages. Some persons told the author s t hat "having
children very close to each other be gan with the cocoa" (Quo t ed
in Ogan ~ aI, n .d.) .
Ring and Scragg (1973:91) studied changing f ertili ty of
several societies in New Ireland, Buka, and the Lower Ramu Va lley
in New Guinea. The Buka, the most acculturated of the soc ieties
studied, were characterized by rising fertility and aeclining
ages at first birth, with a total fertility rate of 7. 130 i n
1952-7, and 8.680 in 1962-7. The mean birth interva l was 2 .42
years. This very high fertility is as sociated with the complete
abandonment of the former 2-3 year postpartum taboo. and aga in,
the factors of improved health of children, the influen c e of t he
Catholic Church , and political considerations are as s oc i at ed with
the changes. The introduction of bottled and powdered milk has
reauced the negative effect of lactation upon fertility. Tne
"Welfare Societyll, which politically dominates the v i l l ag e£.
studied , stresses the duty of every woman to have as many ch i l dren
as possible, and even encourages the women to engage in ear l y,
unstable, sexual unions to achieve thi s end .
The total fertility rate in the New Ireland areas s t udi ed
(Ring and Scragg, 1973) increased from 2 . 355 between 1947 and
1952 to 5. 355 between 1962 ano 1967 . Here t he change i s strongly
linked to medical programs that reduc ed the incidence of gonorrhea.
Although depopulation had previously been great, fami l y size i s
considered an individual matter, and there are no communi t y
sanctions for large families. Some women have begun to use intra-
uterine contraceptives, a practice not discouraged by the local ly
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predomLnan t Methodist Church. The average age of carriage for
women app~ars to be increasing because of increasing concern that
women get educational and vocational training before marriage.
nowever, European influences and medicine have undermined tra-
ditional fertility practices, causing mixed effects of European
contact on ~ew Ireland fertility.
As the Rao have been completely isolated until very recently,
their traditional norms on fertility control were still intact.
Rin~ and Scragg (1973) believe that fertility is now starting
to increase because the local Catholic Church and the government
are discouraging many traditional practices. especially abortion
and infanticide.
The 1972 weather Coast fertility survey yielded information
on changing fertility amongst respondents in the Koloula Valley
and the Hakaruka area. It was found that women over 45 years
of age married at an average age of 21.6 years. but the corres-
ponding figure for women under 30 years of age was 19.0. The
average woman was 21 years of age at the birth of her first
child. However, the median age at first birth for women under
30 years was 19 years, whereas the median age at first birth for
women over 40 years was 23 years . The traditional postpartum
taboo appears to have been between two and four years. but the
COIIllJ.l0n contemporary practice seems to be to abstain frora s e.xua L
relations for 6 months to a year and a half after the birtb of a
child.
In the Makaruka area, it was found that the mean desired
birth interval for those receiving some education was 2.48 years,
whereas the comparable fi6ure for those with no education was
3.03 years. The educated respondents questioned the health
rationale for the postpartum taboo. In addition, it appears that
education has a negative effect on mean age of marriage, as women
with education had children at younger ages than women with no
education.
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Variables Related to Fertility
The 1972 census data permit the measurement of the correlation
of various variables with fertility. The influences on fertility
of marital scatus. coastal or bush affiliation and schooling were
tested for the 1972 de jure population .
Female virginity before marriage is a nominal norm i n Weather
Coast society. although sanctions against women engaging i n pre-
marital sex relation s are rarely applied. Women in stable mar ital
unions are l ikely to experience frequent s exua l rela t i ons . where-
as divorce and deat hs of spouses reduce exposure t o childbearing.
The number of children reported ever born var i e s greatly accord -
i ng to marital status.
Table 3 .42
REPORTr:D CHI LDREN EVER BOR:i AMONG NEVlil. MARRIED, MARRIED, WIDO.iED
AND il I VORCJ::D MELANESIAN DE JURE WEATHER COAST WOMEN, 1972
Neve r Married Marri ed Widowed Divorced
Age Average Average Average Average
of Chil dren Chi Idren Child ren Children
h'omen Number Born Number Born Number Born Number Born
15-19 234 .077 28 .723 2 . 500 4 . 75
20-24 90 . 311 192 1.950 4 1.250 3 1. 000
25- 29 21 1. 238 422 3. 184 14 1.929 4 1. 000
30- 34 22 2.3 64 515 4.687 17 2.750 7 3 . 000
35- 39 5 3.000 414 5 . 716 13 3 . 076 7 3.285
40-44 7 I .51 4 342 6. 210 15 3.933 2 2.500
45- 49 2 4.500 340 6. 035 21 4.857 3 2.000
50- 54 1 1.000 201 6.059 28 4. 250 I 3 .000
Wnile marital status has the expected e f f ec t on f e r t i l i ty.
almost everyone above age 25 is married. There fore. of t he op t ions
for c hanging marital status, only tha t of marrying fema les a t 'an
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earlier age yould great ly affe c t ferti lity. The l ow fert i l it ies
of divorced women are signi ficant, for many are childless . Per -
i~ps ~ersons who a re unsuited f or marriage p r edomi na t e amOll& tne
divorceti in the 1972 census, or some women were divo rced because
of their childlessness .
The total fertili ty r a t e of mar ried women as indicated by
the Brass method is show~ in Tab le 3 .43 . The TFR in theory snows
the number of children an average women would bear if she ma r r ied
at age 15 .
Table 3.43
ESTIMATED FERTILITY RATES OF DE JURE WOMEN AGED 15-49
Age 15-19 20-2 4 25-29 30- 34 35-39 40- 44 45-4 9 TFR
--
Age Specific All . 118 .293 . 359 . 338 . 30 1 .1 69 . 087 8. 325
Fer t i I ity
(births per
year)
Marr ied . 313 .345 . 387 . 353 . 309 . 183 . 092 9.910
These a re not births per mar ried year , because . many mar r ied
women were not ma rr ied the en t i re 12 months and therefo re v'exe
presumably exposed to fewe r chan ces of childbearing. Many pe r -
sons in the 15- 19 age group, but only a few women 30 yea rs of age,
ha d not been ma r r ied the ent i r e 12 months prior to the cens us.
Mos t mar ried women i n t he 15-19 age group were 18 or 19 year s of
age and the indi cated t o t al fertil i t y of 9.910 for w~en mar rying
be fo re abe 15 appears to be r ealistic . However, it is doubt f u l
that early marriage will become t he norm in Weather Coast soc iety
in the near fut ure . The indicated TFR of 8 . 345 if everyone had
ch i ldren in marriage and mar r ied at exact age twenty may be s l ight ly
t oo low as some of the married women in the sample hav~ had pre -
vious marriages terminated by divorce or death of spouse , or were
mar ried for the first time with in the previous twelve months .
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~~evertheless. t ne increase in fertility resulting from universal
marriage of females at age 19. and no interruptions resulting
from divorce or death of spouse, would be perhaps .5 children per
childbearing span, which is quite small.
Education may play a large role in increasing fertility in
the future. Schools were slow in coming to the Weather Coast and
according to 1972 census data, only 56.34 of females 15-19
years of age had any schooling at all, while only 9.6t had toe
equivalent of a 7th grade education. The percentages decrease
rapidly for the older age groups . Groenewegen (1972; 39) in an-
alyzing the 1970 census data. commented that the proportion on
the Weathe~ Coast woo had a standard 7 education was below even
tnat of educationally deficient Malaita residents. However the
educational facilities on the Weather Coast are expanding and
tae next generation may have somewhat more formal education than
the present one.
However, if age is taken into account, it may be found that
age, not education , is highly related to fertility changes .
'rhe data on children ever born to women with some formal
education and no formal education does not appear to be sig-
nificant woen the influence of age is controlled (Taole 3.l..4)
The apparent lack of difference Detween the number of
children born to those with some education and those with to
education is especially significant, as one would expect women
with some education to better remember children born . The
rapidly declining percentage of women with formal ed~cation
with increasing age gr a phi ca l l y illustrates the paucity of ed -
ucational opportunity in earlier times .
Yhe uata on age at first birth, by education, also does
not reveal marked differences when the influence of abe is
controlled.
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Table 3.44
NUMBER OF ClliLDRE N REPORTED EVER BORN TO DE JURE WEATHER COAST
--
'oA:lMEN WITH NO FORMAL EDUCATION AND WITH SOME FORMAL EDUCATION.
BY AGE GROUPS. 1972
Age of No. with no No. with Some Reported Average Number of Children Born
IIl'omen Education Educa tion No Educati on Some Educa t ion
15-19 138 170 . 283 . 318
20- 24 137 156 1. 591 1. 237
25- 29 167 117 3. 024 2.854
30-34 201 74 4.443 4 .41 9
35-39 143 36 5 .573 5 .611
40-44 108 32 5.759 6.000
45-49 107 26 5 .748 5 .654
50-54 79 18 5 .316 6 .333
55-59 49 16 5 . 143 5 . 125
60-64 72 4 5. I II 4. 000
65-69 30 4 4.316 4 .250
70-74 40 2 5.625 2 .000
75· 49 4 4. 898 2.250
Tabl e 3 .45 suggests two s i gnificant relationships. The
l imiteri sampl e of women who received at least a Standard 7 ed -
ucation be gan childbearing at later ages than other women. nigher
education s e ems to raise the age wnen childbearing beg in s to take
place, in t hat women receiving highe r e duc a t ion may delay marriage
in order to take temporary cleric al emp l oyme n t in Hon iara . The
data indica t e that proportions of women having bebuo chi l dbea r i ng
by g i ven age s are po sitively correla ted with education.
Inso far as educat ion may encourage a standard age of marriage,
it may af f e c t fertility. although t he 1972 census da ta, do not
allow such inferences to be made with any certainty .
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Tabl e 3 .45
PERCE TAGE OF WOMEN WITH CdILDREN EVER BORN, CHI LDREN BORN BEFORE
AGE 25 , AND MEDIAd AGE AT FIRST Ch I LDBI RTH BY EDUCATIOd AND AGE ,
MELANES IAlI De JURE Wt:ATHER COAST FEMALES , 1 9 72
Age Group
15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-4 4
45-49
50-54
55-59
Education
o
1-3
'-6
7+
. 0
1-3
'-6
7+
o
1-3
4-6
7+
o
1-3
4-6
7+
o
1+
o
1+
o
1+
o
1+
o
1+
o
o
No . in
Group
150
77
72
33
151
63
50
21
171
62
37
. 7
210
43
15
5
152
27
115
26
113
26
83
16
51
15
74
33
\ With
Children
Born
24.7
26.0
27.8
6.0
68 .2
71.4
68 .0
38.1
88.3
88.7
91.9
57.1
92.9
93.0
86.7
60.0
92.1
93.1
91.3
92 .3
91.2
92.3
84.3
93 .8
92 .2
93 .3
85 .1
75.8
\ Having Children
Before Age 2S
2'.7
26.0
27.8
6.0
68.2
71.4
68 .0
38.1
76.0
80.6
86 .5
42.8
78.6
79.1
80 .0
20.0
72.4
79.3
63.5
80 .7
68.1
80.7
56.6
62 .5
62 .7
60.0
63.5
52.0
Median Age at
First Chi ldbi rth
17.4
17.4
17.7
18.0
18.7
19.6
19 .7
20 .5
20.2
21.2
22.0
24.5
20.4
21.1
20.5
Over 25
21.0
20.8
20.5
19 .5
21.6
19.5
21.0
21.5
20.8
23.5
22.6
24.5
a Sample of educated women too small to yield meaningful data
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Bus~ or coast r e s i Gence may a l so be hypot hesized to affect
fertility. since bush r e siden t s are assumed to be more traditional
i n nabits . If acculturation i s a s soc i a t e d wi t h r i s i ng fertility,
coast r e s i den t s can be expected to have higher f e r t i l i t y .
Data on children Dorn in toe previous 12 months (Table 3 .46)
indicate that bush women start chi ldbearing at earlie r ages ,
but that within the 25- 29 age gr oup . coasta l women have much
higher fertility . The data also indicates a TFR that is simila r
i n both groups.
Table 3 .46
REPORTED AVERAGE NUMBER OF CHILDREN BORIl Iii THE PREVIOUS 12 MONTHS
BY WOMEN OF COAST AND BUSH AFFILIATION , 1972 DE JURE ME~~ESlAN
WEATHER COAST WOH,,;r/
Age
Coast
Bush
15 - 19
. 108
. £1 0
20 -24
. 323
.365
25 -29
. 449
.340
30-34
. 393
. 391
35 -39
. 357
.333
40 -44
.183
.243
45 -49
.103
. 100
'i"FR
9.580
9 .950
Since the reported number of children born in the past 12
months appea rs to be much too h i gh, it is r e as ona bl e to ash:
whether bus n and coa s t r e s i dents are reporting cnd Ldr'en i n the
past 12 months f rom the same t i me perspect ive . Repo rts on t he
numbe r of chilciren eve r bo rn gi ve s ome i ndica t i on of preseat an d
past f ertility , and indi cate s t a r t i ng differ ences be tween :oas t
and bu sh res idents at given age groups , but g i ve no i nd i cation tha t
tRe overall ferti li ty of one group i s app reciably higher than t ha t
of the other .
Tab le 3.47 appea rs to i ndicat e t ha t bush women start hav i ng
chi ldren at an earlier age t han coa s t women , which appears to con-
t radict the theory that accul tur ation leads to earlier age of
marr iage. however , the coast and bush populations are not homog-
eneous entities, and have qu ite d ifferent customs and religion .
Ear ly marriage among the bush Bi r ao was the norm in pre - contact
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Table 3 .47
REPORTED AVERAGE NUMBER OF CHILDREN EViR BORN BY AGE AN~ RESIDENCE,
MELANESIAN DE JURE WOMEN, 1972
Average Number of Chil dre n Ever Born
Age 15-19 20-2 4 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44 45-49 50-54 55 -59 60-
Coast . 238 1. 313 3 . 04 1 4. 360 5.581 5.846 5 .773 5.302 4. 739 .u
Bush . 380 1.170 2.793 4. 413 4. 980 5. 675 5 . 425 5.857 6. 200 '.1
times . Similarly, the coastal Marau have always had a social
organization quite distinct from other Weather Coast coas tal
groups. Hen~e. the data in Tables 3 .46 and 3 .47 represent av-
erages from very heterogeneous groups. V~rked differences may
be due to differential components in the different age gr oups ,
differential effects of age mi s r epor t i ng , differential abilities
to remember children born, or very basic differences be t we en coastal
ana bush populations as a whole in fertility behavior.
wnile the reasons for the upsurge in many Melanesian pop-
ulations ar e not well understood. several factors that have en -
couraged t he increase in fertility may be inferred. Im~rovements
in medical care and nutrition have facilitated f ecundi ty. whd Le
tne obviously improved health of contemporary children has un-
derMined traditional rationales for the postpartum taboo. The
virtual abolition of polygamy and institutionalized pros t i t ut i on
has made the postpartum taboo more onerous for males. The food
shor t ag es of pre-contac t times no longer plague Weather Coas t
residents . The churches ~~ve been influential in und ermining
the rationales for the postpartum taboo and have v i gorou s l y and
s uc ce s s f ul ly opposed abortion and infanticide. The beginnings
of cash cropping on the Weather Coast reduce the need to see k
temporary employment away from one 's vi l l age and thus r educe
sexual abstinence due to the temporary absence of t he spouse.
In addition. whereas many single men used to delay marriage until
returning from plantation labor. more men stay in the village and
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have no =easons to delay mar riage fo r that reason .
The Weathe r Coast survey did r evea l strong opposition to
any form of birth control among t he Ko 'a but considerably more
flexible attitudes among the much mo re populous Bi rao . Although
other g roups were no t surveyed i t appears that any attempt to
promote birth control would not meet with vio lent opposition .
such as could be expected in the pro-nata list societies studied
by Ring and Sc ragg (1973) and Ogan, Nash, and Mitchell (n.d .).
Even so , it i s un l i ke l y that eff ect ive bir t h cont rol will be
prac ti seo in t he nea r f uture a s land is now p l en t iful , and the
resident s a re p leased at t he growt h of popula t ion , afte r pro longed
dep opulat ion .
Pe rmanent Migra tion on the Weather Coast
Solomon Islanders are r eput ed to be especially attached to
their nome villages,lO which are, indeed. the focal point of
loyalty to almost all Melanesian adults living in the Protectorate .
Village loyalty . notwithstanding, Weather Coast residents ex -
hibit a high degree of temporary mobility (see following section) .
with permanent moves far less f requent. Never the less, Weather
Coast residents do change locat ions fo r a va r iety of reasons ,
among which mar r iage is undoubtedly dominant. One's marriage
partner must belong to a different moiety and t he small s iz2 of
many of the vi l lages and hamle t s usua lly precluoes t he poss i b i lity
of findi ng a su i tab le mate i n one 's own vil l age . I t is usually
t he wi f e who moves to the vil lage of the husband . r a t her than vice
ve rsa (See Chapman, 1969,127).
Sometimes entire villages move while sti l l maintaining thei r
identities. an example being the village of Chaunaroga in uuidui
10 lvidence for this comes f rom Bellam 's (1964 :147) survey of
120 Melanesian l iving in the capital city of Honia ra. Only one pe rson
expr es sed a wish to r ema i n permanently in Honiara . The rest prefer red
t o r e t urn to the i r native vil lages at sometime in their lives .
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which moved after an earthquake destroyed the original vil lage.
l"iatural disasters. unhealthy conditions. and even fear of liVe Le"
can cause such movements of entire villages. Serious disputes
may result in the relocation of a substantial portion of a village.
A headman with rising status attracts followers to his village.
wnereas when such a "big man" dies or is discredited his village
may disperse. Government and missionary activities have resulted
in the formation of villages larger than any that existed in pre-
contact times. and in the movement of bush populations to the
coast (See Bennett , 1974) .
Individual moves (as opposed to family moves) appear to
occur infre~uently. but can be the source of great consternation.
resulting in letters being sent to government officials request -
ing that long lost relatives be returned to their native villages.
The introduction of wage labor offered individuals the chance to
escape from their native villages, and the deportation of Mel -
anesians from Queensland in 1904 caused much suffering among those
who had no wish to return . Living in the main town, first Tulagi.
and since the war, Honiara, offers an escape from village life,
but there is no evidence that a substantial permanent Melanesian
population is being formed in Honiara.
Research undertaken in 1972, (see Chapter 2) together with
the proj ect census, represent the first attempts to dr.sce r n
patterns of permanent movement for the Weather Coast as a Nho le .
The key questions asked in the census were "Where were you born?"
uln what village do you belong?" "Wer e you born in a bush or salt -
water area?" liDo you claim bush or saltwater affiliation?"
"Is the village where person now claims residence actually a buso.
or saltwater village?"
Table 3.48 indicates that permanent change of residence is
rare by Euro -American standards. Nearl y half of the de jure
population (49.64) were born in the present village of r e s i dence
and fully 86.5 percent live in the same census division as they
were born. Only 5 .1 percent of the residents were born outside
the Weather Coast.
Tab le 3 . 48
r'LACE OF 8 1RTH OF DE JURE RESI DENTS IN THE DIFFERENT CENSUS UIVISIONS OF TIlE WEATH ER COAST , 19 72 , 8Y PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL E!~ POPU LATION
- --
Place of 81 r t h
Other Oth e r
Place o f Own Wande rer Vatu- Avu Tete- Guad- Ce nt ra l We st Eas t Out Tota I Born i n Own
Residence Vil laae Ba, Duidui kulau TaI rse Avu Mali kanj i Harau lIonia ra a lcana l Dis t rict Ma l ai ta Dis t ric t Dist r ict OSIP Census Divisiona
liianderer
'"
4 1. 9 49. 9 2 . , . 2 0 . I .1 0 0 ., • •2 . 2 . 1 0 . 2
• 1 90 .7
Duidui 50 . 1 1.2 43 .2 1. 0 . 3 . I . I . Db 0 I.b . S • I •• 0 0 0 94 .9
Vatukulau 4 7. 6 •• 2.' 38 .1 I. , 1. 1 •• 0 0 3.3 1•• . 2 ., 0 0 . 0' 89 .0
Talhe 43 .9 0 . I 3. ' 41.8 3.0 2. I 0 . 3 I .s t.3 . 3 0 .2 • I • I 85 .7
Avu Avu 32 .9 • I 0 2.3 7 . 1 52 .5 •• . I 0 • I 2. ' 0 . I . 3 0 . 3 85. 4
""Ii 85 .7 0 . 2 1. 0 . 3 • 3 ••• I. , . 2 . 2 •• 0 . 2 .2 0 • I 94.3
Tetekanjl 67 .7 0 0 0 0 .2 I.' 11.0 0 0 19 . 2 0 0 0 0 0 78 .7
Mmu 20 .5 . 2 . 2 0 3.7 0 7.7 2.' 35 . 4 S.S 15. 0 •• 7.7 ., 0 •• 61 . 4
a Assu.ing persons bo rn ,. Honia ra are child ren o f res id en ts o f ind ica ted divhlons .
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Houeve r, there are differences between wards. An ext reme ly
high percentage of Mo li r e s i dent s and a fa i rly high pe rcentage of
Te tekanj i r e s i den t s report l iving i n the village of birth. II I n
contrast , low percentages were r e corded in Avu Avu, where miss ion
inf luence may have resulted in some population shifts and espec-
ially in Marau. an area of inmigration. A large numbe r of persons
in Te tekan j i were born north of the Weather Coast . which sugges t s
that the cent ral bush population i s drifting into Weather Coast
Tetekanji . However the census did not record persons born on
the Weather Coast but living elsewhere. It appears that most came
to Tetekanji for marriage reasons and that possibly an equal numbe r
left fo r the same r eas ons . ~nereas the residents of Marau, Te t ekan-
ji and Wanderer Bay have l anguage affinities with the persons
no rth of them, other Weather Coast residents do not . This seems
to imply the importance of language as a barrier to permanent
migrat ion . The large number of Ma1aita-born residents i n Marau
r esul t s f rom language and cultural affinities, in that Marau
nas traditionally been a place of refuge for persons experiencing
difficulties in Ma1aita (Bennett, 1974) . Only in the case of
mig ration f rom Ta1ise to Marau i s t here s ignificant movement
between non-contiguous war ds . The slight migrat ion indicated
fo r Moli i s signif icant in terms of the hundreds of visitors at t rac-
t ed each year by t he Moro movement .
When only persons ove r 15 years of age are considered , the
pe rcentages born outs i de t he i r present vi llage r i se cons ider ab l y .
The da t a in Tab le 3.49 indicate that only 10% of r esident s over
15 years of age i n Marau were born in their present vi llages ,
11 However, whereas over two-thirds of Tetekanji residents r e-
port living in the village of birth , Chapman (1970, 100) found tha t
only 36% of Pichahi1a 's population were born in Pi chahi 1a. This
may be explained by the fact that Pichahi1a village wa s not estab-
lished until 1953 (Chapman, 1970,68-7 1) .
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Tab l e 3 . 49
riI.tTltPLACE OF in; JURE RESIDlNTS OVER 15 YiARS
OF AGE I N ThE WEATHER COAST WARDS , 8Y PERCENTAGE
Division
Wanderer nay
Duidui
Vatukulau
Tal ise
Avu Avu
Moli
Te tekanji
Marau
Bor n in Owu
Vi llage
20 .9
32 .8
32 .9
30 .6
12 . d
80 .6
57 .3
10 . 1
Born in Own
Census Di v -
ision but Not
Own Village
66 .3
59 .5
53 . 2
57. 2
67.9
11. 0
11. 0
23 .9
Born in Own born ~lsewhere
Census Div -
i sion
d7.2 Duidui 4 .4%. Other
Weather Coast . 5%.
Oth er Guada lcana l
3 .3%
92.3 Wanderer Bay 2 . 1%.
Vatukulau 1.5%. Othe
Weather Coast 1 .0%
86. 1 Duidui 5 .1%. Tal ise
2.2%. Other Wea ther
Coast 1. 0%
87.8 Vatuku lau 4 .5%. Avu
Avu 1.4%. Other
Weather Coast 1 .4%
80.7 Ta l ise 10 . 9%. Other
Wea t her Coast 3 .3%.
Other Guaaaicanal
3 .3%
91.6 Te t ekanj i 3. 0%.
Other Weather Coast
2. a~~
67 .3 Mol i 1 . 9%. Avu Avu
.5%. Non-Weather
Coast Gua da l c anal
29.3%
34 .0 Moli 13. 7%. Talise
7. 1%. Te t ekanj i 5.1%
Guadalcanal outside
of Weather Coast
20.8%. Malaita 15. 7%
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while ov~r 65 percent were born outside of ~~rau. This is a
aefinite indication of extensive migration into Marau in the past .
oy contrast. fully 81.8 percent of the residents under 15 years
of age were born in Marau. Tne extremely low vercentage of those
over 15 in Avu Avu who are in toe village of birth indicates
extensive village shifts in the past. Indeed, few villages en-
umerateri in the 1931 census still exist today . The high per-
centa~e of Moli residents over a6e 15 who were born in the present
villa~e of residenceis unusual as marriages usually occur oetween
partners from different villages. Either Moli is an exception
to this pattern, or the data are inaccurate . In Wanderer Bay,
8urprisin61y. 7 .1% of residents under 15 years of age were born
north of the Weather Coast, compared to only 5.3% of residents
over 15 years of age. Either the data are inaccurate or migra -
tion is presently occurrin6 and is composed of a high percentage
of children. In contrast, 29.8 percent of those over 15 in Tet-
ekanji, but only 7.7 percent of those under 15 were born elsewhere.
In Talise, no one over age 15, but 2. 7: of tnose under 15 were
born in Moli. It appears that these persons may have been born
to Talise residents visiting Mali for Mora activities.
Table 3.50 gives some indication of whether women mov~ more
frequently than men for marriage . If such is indeed the C3se,
more men than women should have been born in their present village,
and ffiore women than ffien should have been born inside the present
census division. This is true in Wanderer Bay. Duidui, Vatukulau.
Moli. and Marau, but the oP?osite holds in Talise and Avu Avu.
In Tetekanji, the percentages of men ana women born in their pre-
sent villages are virtually equal. but far more women than men
were born outside of Tetei<.anji. This suggests that most short
marriage-related moves are undertaken by men, but that most long-
term marriage-related moves are undertaken by women. The avail-
able evidence suggest that generally more females than males
move for marriage related reasons. but tnat patterns are complex.
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Tabl e 3 . 5il
P~RClNTAGE OF PERSO~S OVER 15 lreARS OF AGE L1VI~G
IN THE SAME VILLAGE AIID THE SAME CENS US DIVISION. MY SEX
Born Elsewhere
Born in i n Same Cens us Born in Same zorn Outside of
Own Village Di vis i on Census Division Ceusus Division
'vi s i on Male Female Male Fema l e Male Female Male Female
eaderer bay 23.3 18.3 64 .3 68.4 87 . 6 86.7 12 .4 13.3
idui 37 .0 27 .8 55.6 64.0 92.6 91.8 7.4a 8 . 2a
atukulau 36.2 29.9 53 .6 52. 7 89.8 82 .6 10 .2 17 . 4
"'alise 30.1 31. 7 57 .6 56.7 87 .7 G8.4 12.3 11.6
vuAvu 9.8 16 . 0 69.9 65.7 79.7 ell. 7 20 .3 10.3
n 82.3 78 .9 10 .6 11. 4 92 .9 90.3 7.1 9.7
..Ietekanj i 57.7 57 .0 13.5 8.4 71. 2 65.4 28 .8 34.6
rau 14 .2 5.8 22.4 23.9 36.6 29.7 63 .4 70.3
a 29 women and 11 men f rom Oui dui
~able 3 .51 shows the pr e s ent location of persons born in
di f f erent census div i s i ons , but t here is no way of ascertaining
how many persons bo rn on the Wea ther Coas t have moved permanent ly
to areas outside i t. Thus , t he low number o f r e s i den t s in Wan-
derer Bay and Mar au who migra ted t o other areas on the Weathe r
Coas t may be e xp lai ne d by l arge nu@bers who migrat e d to areas
Table 3 . 51
PERCENT RESIDE NC~ OF TriOSE BORN I N
DIFFERENT CE" SUS DIVISIOrl : dY PERCENTAGE
Born In
uande r e r Vat u- Avu Tete -
living I n cay Duidui kul au Tali s e Avu Mali kanji Marau
'Wande r er Bat 92.4 2.0 . 1 0 0 . 1 0 0
Dui dui ~ 94 .9 1.3 . 6 . 3 . 2 . 2 0
Vatukul au . 6 2:8 94.3 2 .6 2 .4 .5 0 0
Ifali se 0 . 08 --rz 87 .8 3 .2 1.3 0 . 9
! vu Avu . 1 0 1. 2 ......-r 93.5 . 6 . 2 0
""Ii 0 . 2 . 'I . 3 ~ 93.1 5 .3 1.9
Ietekanj i 0 0 0 0 . 1 ~ 90 .2 0
!'.arau 0 .08 o 2.4 0 3.7 4:lI 98 .4
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north of the Weather Coast. HOwever. Marau and Wanderer Bay
undoubtedly have easier access to sea transport to Honiara (and
therefore cash) than the other Weather Coast wards. The two
"poo res t wards (Talise and Tetekanj i) contain the largest per-
centages of persons who have left. Only a small fraction of
residents appear to move permanently across ward boundaries.
The reported native languages of de jure residents give
some indication of their unwillingness to cross language bound-
aries . It may be assumeri that most inter -ward moves do not cros s
language boundaries. The 1972 census data indicated nine basic
lan5uage groups on the ~eather Coast (See Chapman , 1970:31) .
Table 3.52 indicates few persons in census divisions claiming
~ languages not traditionally found in the census divisions.
Table 3.52
PERCENTAGl OF DE JURE RESIDENTS IN CENSUS DIVISIO~S SPEAKING
~~GUAGES tlOT TRADITIONALLY SPOKEN IN CENSUS DIVISIONS
Census Division
Percent Speaking Languages Not
Traditionally Found in Census
Divisions: Leading Languages
in Parentheses
Percent Born Outs
of Census Divisi
Wanderer Bay
Duidui
Vatukulau
'fa l i s e
Avu Avu
3.1 (Paleo 1.5%. ~o'o 1.2%)
1. 7 (Ghari .7%)
2.7 (Tala .9%. Paleo .7%)
1.6 (Listed "Other ll 1.5%)
4.3 (Malanga 1.5%. Vatukulau 1.2%
"Ocher" 1 .6%)
9 .3
5. 1
11.0
14 .3
14.6
Moli 1.8 (Malagheti .7%) 6.7
Tetekanji . 2a (Mali .2%) 21.3
Marau 19.5 (Talise 9 .3%. Mali 7.0%) 38 .6
a 73 listeci as speaking Moli. but 72 of those persons were counted ~
Na Homba which should have been assigned to 110li .
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Although many persons conceivably switched languages after
moving, the percentage speaking PoleD and Ko 'o in Wanderer Bay
exactly equals the percentage born in Duidui. However, the
percemage speaking Talise in Marau far exceeds the percentage
born in Talise. Both the immigrants (most of whom moved about
1935) and their offspring appear to be speaking Talise. Indeed,
more than a quarter of all Talise speakers reside in Marau. 12
The data indicate that few migrants switch own language alle6 -
iances. Thus. Table 3.52 probably fairly accurately portrays
the numbers migrating across language boundaries.
Only 17 on the Weather Coast claim to be Malanga speakers
(11 in Avu Avu). altooubh Malanga speakers number over 1,500 and
border Duidui, Vatukulau, Talise, and Avu Avu. Bellam (1969:12)
claims that the Malanga have strong links to "Talise" (i.e.,
Duidui. Vatukulau, and Talise) but not to the Tasimboko and Visale
on the north coast. Indeed data presented in the next section
Table 3.53
NUMBi:.R OF PERSO.lS BORN IN A CENSUS DIVISION DIFFLRE:lT
FROl1 Tn!:. PRESE';·,' CEl'lSUS DIVISION: DE JURE POPULATION
--
Born Bt sewnere Born in Census Net Change Percent ':hange in
Living in Cen- Division Living Due to Mi- Populat ion Due to
Census Division sus Divi sion El sewhere gration Migr it ion
Wanderer Bay 38 31 + 7 + , 5
Duidui 50 88 -38 -2. 1
Vatukulau 102 79 +23 +1.5
Talise 71 106 -35 -3.9
Avu Avu 79 44 +35 +4.8
Mali 42 82 -40 -3.4
Tetekanji 8 37 - 29 -6 .7
l-tarau 82 5 +77 +13 .5
TOTAL 472 472 0 0
12 Talise residents originally worked for the S.D.A. mission
in Kopiu nay. found plenty of land available. and encourage~ other
Talise S.D.A. members to migrate to Marau. Hence. language and
religious factors stimulated the longest mass migration to occur
on tne Weather Coast in recent times.
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will dewonstrate that the Ma langa are extremely active in t he Mor a
movement, although language and physical ba r riers appear t o have
kept their mi&rat ion to the Weather Coast to a minimum .
The 1972 census data i ndi ca t e that 472 persons bo rn on the
."jeather Coast live i n a division diffe rent from wnich they were
born . See Table 3 .53.
Marau shows a l arge ne t immigrat ion, and Talise and Tetekanj i
show a large net outmigration. as was expected. However, the
l ar&e net outmi6ration i ndi ca t e d for Moli and the large net i m-
migration indicated fo r Avu Avu are difficult to explain. because
the censuses since 1945 indicate rapid growth and because the
Mora movement might be expected to attract some permanent r e s -
idents .
That the eastern half of the Weather Coast is 6rowing fas t e r
than the western part , is supported by census data which indicate
tnat of the 472 moves ac ross division lines , 290 moves were eas t -
ward whereas only 182 moves were westward. Thus there appea rs
t o be a definite shi ft toward the less populous eastern areas.
Tne re is no way of ascertain i ng how many pe rsons in central
and northe rn Guada lcanal were bo rn on the Weather Coast, but if
economi c oyportunit ies are r emotely cor re lated wi th migration.
the f low f rom the Weather Coast i s likely to have been fa r grea t er
t han the flow in. Tne marked def iciency of males in the 20-29
age group i ndicates e ither an uncierenumera t i on of males t empor a r i ly
away from the vil lage or permanent migrat i on f rom t he Weather
Coas t . Although i t is known t hat some pe rsons migrate permanent ly
from the Weather Coast, it i s di ff icult to ascertain the a bso l u t e
n~bers involved. Bellam ( 196&:41) r e port s that forme r Ta l ise
r es i dent s have sett led on the North Gua da 1cana l Plain, either as
individuals or in smal l groups. The actual magn itude of t he pop-
ulation flow from tne 'wea t he r Coast to the rest of Guadalcanal
can De determined only by a detailed census of the entire island .
•
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Tr.e inference that there has been a net flow of residents
from bush to coastal areas was tested on the basis of census
Questions on place of birth , place of residence, and claimed
affiliation. Tabl e 3.54 confirms that a sub stantial shift of
this nature has occurred.
Tab l e 3.54
PLACE OF BIRTh ~Y PRESE~T LOCATION OF ~lliLAN ESIAN DE J URE POPuLATION
--
BY CENSUS DIVISION
Percent Born Percent Born Percent Percent Number Shift ing Numbe r of Persons For
Bush Liv ing On th e Coast Born Living From the Bush I~om Place of Birth
On th e Coast Living i n t he Bush i n Bush to the Coast Cannot be Ascer t a t ne,
us Divis ion Bush
ere r Bay 21.6 16 . 4 39 .7 4\.0 - 16 51
I i 37.3 7.0 28 .8 23. 0 +101 35
iulau 11.0 4. 5 33.1 32 . 4 • 10 20
se 53 .2 4 .3 30.3 17.1 .114 22
'YU 8 .5 8.8 53 .4 53 .0 • 3 18
100. 0 0 .0 12. 0 0 .0 +135 59
tanj i 0 .0 100. 0 99 . 1 100 .0 3 10
64 .8 . 6 9 . 9 4 .0 • 32 22
ier Coast 25. 1 5 .8 33.6 29 .0 +375 237
~uidui and Ta li s e s how popula tion s h i fts from bush t o coastal
locations. however, 1931-1972 census da ta indicate t hat tie bus h
popu l a t i on o f wanderer Bay has been increasing mor e r apidl] than
the general population. Only v e ry modes t shi f t s fro m bush to
coastal areas o c c ur red in Avu Avu a nd Vat uku l au altooug h t ~e
19 31-197 2 c e nsus da t a indicate a stagna t ion in t he Vatukulau bus h
population and a marked decline in the Avu Avu bush popu l a t i on ,
since most Avu Avu bush s ettlemen t s e numer a t e d in 1931 no longer
exist. Woi le Avu Avu mi s sion po l icy did not emphasize coastal
resettlement, rapid g r owt h occurred at Long gu , and naimarao
was formed . a l t ho ugh portions of the l a tter wer e be ginning to
s c a t t e r int o the peri?heral bush a t the time of the 1972 census.
The 13 5 persons in Moli who claim t o have been born in bush villa ges
s ug g e st a s uos t an t i a l mi g r a t i on into Mol i, which (a s defined by the
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1972 census , which omitted Na nomba) has not contained a bush
settlement since at least a s early as 1931. Yet, census data
indicate very little inmigration into Moli .
The data in Table 3 .55 indicate tnat the shift from claimed
bush births t o coastal affiliation is much smaller than the shift
from claimed bush birth to coas t a l residence.
Table 3.55
PLACi OF BIRTH BY AFFILIATION, WEATHER COAST DE JURE POPULATION 197
Pe r cent Born Percent Born Perc ent Percent Shift in Number f or ft'h
Bus h Cla imi ng Coast Cla im- Born Cla imi ng Allegiance Informati on
Coast I ng Bush Bush Bush Af~ From Bush not be Obtain
Divis ion f i Ii ation t o Coas t
11ande re r Bay 9.4 11. 1 39.7 40. 8 15 55
Duidu i 33. 4 5. 8 28.8 23.3 • 96 44
Vatukulau 4.0 5.0 33 . I 3 4 . 4 30 25
Ta lise 4ll. 7 4. 5 30.3 1B. 3 +101 29
Avu Avu 1. 5 7 . 7 53 . 4 55 .6 20 30
~Ioli 16. 3 .4 12. 0 10.4 • 18 67
Tetekanj i . 2 75.0 99 . 1 99 .3 2 11
Marau 57 .4 . 8 9.9 4. 9 • 27 24
Weather Coas t 15.7 4. 7 33. 6 31. 3 +175 286
A curso ry c ompa r ison o f Table s 3 . 54 and 3 .55 i ndica t e 3 t hat
change of a l leg ian ce is s l ower than cla i meci place of re sid ~nce,
espec ially i n wan~e rer Bay , where there have been significlnt
population shifts in both directions. When shifts in allesiances
are cons idered, Vatukulau and Avu Avu appear to have gained bush
adherents. Howe ve r , except for Moli, differences in s hi f t s of
all c6iance , as against shift s of residence are minor . Despite
the fa c t that all Moli v i l l ag e s are coastal, 120 persons there
claimed bush affiliation . Of 1,007 in Moli who claim to have been
born i n the present village of residence, 119 claim bush affil -
i a tion, whereas none of the 102 who claim to have been born in
other area s of Mol i claim bush residence. It is possible tnat
some were born in villages that changed location but kept the
same identity , s i nce respondents were not asked to specify the
!
•
•
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census division of the village of birth if it was the same as the
village of residence . His t or i ca l ly , t he Bi r ao appea r to have
been gravi t a t i ng from Te t ekanj i to t he Sangasere area of Moli .
Ie is also possible that many Moli r esidents are descendants of
Hirao who settled in Moli several generations ago.
A look at location of birth, present residence a nd affil-
iation (Table 3 .56) indicates that persons who ha ve no t changed
their claimed residence have little conflict aoout where their
loyalties are.
BIRTHPLACE VS.
Table 3 .56
PRESENT RESIDENCE VS. AFFILIATION
WEATHeR COAST RESIDENTS
OF Dr; J URE
ta l Born in Bush
-Born i n Bush, Uving in Bush
-Cla i m Bush Affi Hation
-Cl ai m Coast Affiliation
tal Born in Bush but Liv i ng
on Coast
~laim dush Affiliation
-Claim Coast Affiliation
2733
20-'0
1988 97.5\
52 2 .5\
690
312 45 .2\
378 54 .8\
Total 80m on Coast
-Born on Coast , Living on Coast
-C1ai. Coast Affilia tion
- Clai m Bush Affiliation
Total Born on Coas t but Living
in Bush
-Cla i m Coast Af f iliation
· Cla i m Bush Affil i a t i on
5408
5055
5007 99 .1\
48 . 9\
315
108 34 .3\
20765 .7\
Of t he 52 born in t he bush living in the bush , and c l a i mi ng
coast affiliation, 39 ar e f ound in Duidui . If the a t t i t uDe s about
hush persons expres sed by Duidui village residents and by the
Duidui village headman to Chapman (1970) are typical, ther~ is
s t r ong pr e s sure to deny bush affilia tion . However . many persons
who claim an affiliation d i f f e r en t f r om both ~lace of b i r t h and
residence may have l ived for a cons iderable time in the area of
affiliation. This possibility re ce i ves some support . i n that out
of 48 persons who were born on t oe coast, live on the coast, and
clai~ bus h affiliation , 21 also l i ve i n Duidui.
~ne data suggest t hat peopl e cnange affiliat ion mucn more
slowl y than they chan ge place of r esidence , especially those who
claim t o have been born in the bush . Alt hough there ha s been a
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flow of ~opulation from bush to coast areas, as the schools,
missions, and opportunities to earn monetary wages are concen-
trated on the coast, the average Weather Coast resident has an-
tecedents in the bush and it may be that "bush" values are more
compatible to him than "coast" values. Thus, a coast resident
moving to the bush is more likely to change affiliation than a
bush resident moving to the coast. The distinctions between
bush-coast residence and affiliation are basic in Weather Coast
society.
Migration probably will not increase substantially in Cae
future because the government and missions are attempting to stab·
ilize village locations, only limited areas (in pre-World War II
Talise) are subject to population pressure, and village loyal -
ties are strong. Permanent outmigration from the Weather Coast
could increase substantially if larger numbers adopt monetized
values, and chances for earning wages on the Weather Coast remain
limited. The population will certainly rapidly increase and
population pressure on the land is likely to be felt first in
populous coastal areas. At this point, there may be large-
scale resettlement of bush areas, whicn were not abandoned be-
cause they could not support the residents, but in response to
government and mission coercion and inducements.
Temporary Population Movements on the Weather Coast
Weather Coast residents have never been immobile in t~e sense
that they were tied to one Village and did not visit others.
Marriages were generally contracted between partners from dif-
ferent Villages, creating the necessity for journeying to visit
relatives. Among at least the bush Birao, the Komuruka (village-
hamlet) living arrangement was common (See Chapter 2). Feasts
sponsored by powerful "big men" drew visitors from neighboring
villages . The practice of "go waLkabout;", which covered a variety
of motivations such as visiting, leaving in protest of village
policies, "curiosity", and so forth was institutionalized. Travel
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was fre~uently dangerous because of marauders and warfare between
vil1a6es. As a result, travels were usually of short duration,
under taken in groups, limited to only a few miles. and rarely
crossed language boundaries.
European penetration radically altered temporary mobility
patterns. the first basic change occurring in the 1870s with
recruitment to work on plantations in Queensland and Fiji (Chapter
2). Most of those migrants were males, aged 15-44, and usually
single.
The expulsion of the Melanesian labor force from Queensland
was offset by the rise in the demand for plantation labor in the
BSIP, on the north coast of Guadalcanal, or on other islands, such
as the Russell Islands. The Weather Coast remained "one assured
source of able bodied laborers who, in order to earn money. would
leave their homes for perioas of up to two years" (Ch~pman,
1970:171). Labor statistics available for the period 1915-40
indicate that plantation recruitment from Guadalcanal ranged
from a low of 97 in 1935 to a high of 551 in 19 25 with an average
annual recruitment in the neighborhood of 300 (Groenewegen. 1972:9).
As most contracts were for two years, with escape clauses, the
average number of plantation workers from Guadalcanal was probably
in the neighborhood of 500. Although statistics are not avail-
able, it seems almost certain that the majority of Guadalcanal
workers were recruited from the Weather Coast.
The gradual pacification of the Weather Coast in the ~irst
and second decades of the 20th century reduced the dangers of
traveling within the Weather Coast and undoubtedly facilitated
traditional types of population movement. Tne inauguration of
the head tax in 1925 stimulated migration for economic purposes
as all adult males. aged 16 and over, were expected to pay a
head tax.
With the aid of the 1931 census and the 1931 head counts,
rough estimates have been made of the number of persons away from
their villages at the time of the census. Whereas 9.0% of the
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Guadalcanal population were not in their own vi l la&es at the time
of the 1931 census, 11.6~ of the Weather Coast population were
away from their villages at the same date. However, whereas
14 .2% of the population f rom Wanderer Bay to Talise were away .
only 5.9 percent of the populat ion from Avu Avu to Marau were
absent from tneir villages . 16 .6 percent in Ouidui. but only 5.0
percent in Moli were away. The re is no way of ascertaining the
reasons for the absences. although mostoftheabsentees were males
above the age of 16. These resul ts confirm that the residents
west of Avu Avu were much more ac t ively involved in wage l abor
t han those east of Tali se.
In 1951 , i t was noted (Wr ightson, 195 1) t hat t he young men
f rom Tal ise went "a lmos t exclusive ly" to the Fairymea d Sugar
Company estate at Yandina. Wrightson (1951) fu rther mentioned
that the worke rs preferred the l i f e of their v i llages but fe lt
the need to earn wages in order to support kinsmen. No compla ints
about the conditions of work were voiced.
In 1953, Wrightson (1953) noted that most Talise workers
now preferred to work on plantations in north Guada1cana1 although
many still worked for the Fairymead Sugar Company. A detailed
survey undertaken by Wrights ton (1953b) in the present ware of
Vatukulau indicated that 10 percent of the entire populaticn,
but 36 pe rcent of the men between ages 15 and 45 , were abs€nt
f rom their vi l la~e s, and two-thi rds of those sing le . Whe reas
the Fa irymead Sugar Company ha d previ ou s l y r ecruited most of t he
labo r , plantation owners at Rere and Araligo were also beginni ng
to recruit and the newl y established capital (Honiara) was be -
gi nni ng to attract laborers.
In 1960. the headman of East Talise was beginning to complain
that "customll people in the Ta1ise Anchorage area "ke ep on running
off to Makaruka" (Low, 1960 ) . The Moro movement, which origin-
atea in Makaruka in 1957, soon attracted many adherents who were
alienated by the apparent neglect of the Weather Coast, and made
periodic pilgrimages to Makaruka . Strong support fo r toe movement
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came from Talise , with Koloula Valley and Avu Avu also supp lying
many adherents . Although the Moro movement appealed to tradit -
ional vaul e s . it could never have existed in the pre-contac t
Weather Coast. The iuropeans f o s t e r ed unity by placing vi l lages
under one ru le and then not providing the benefits residents felt
t hey deserved . The Melanesians were asked to give up their values,
without hope of enjoying benefits taken for granted by Europeans.
The Moro movement foste red attempts to attain ~uropean standards
of living, by Melanesian self-help methods, while adhering to
tra di t i ona l values.
Schools were also established on the Weather Coast after
World War II. before which the few schools that existed in Guadal -
cana l were concent rated on the northern coast. Few Weather Coast
r e s i den t s received any schooling and that available was rudimentary.
The establishment of schools stimulated migration for educational
purposes , as the schools were widely spaced and controlled by
r e l i gious denominations. Children attended the nearest school of
t heir denomination, rather than the nearest school available.
Because few schoo ls taught beyond standard 3 classes, it r emai ned
nece s sar y to l e ave the Weather Coast for a senior primary or high-
er education.
Chapman ( 1970) found an ext remely hign l evel of tempo l 'ary
population mobi l ity in both vi l l a ge s studied. The 221 r es i dent s
of Duidui under took 324 moves out of the village and the 110
r esident s of Pichahi la made 316 moves in just a two-month ~erio d .
In both villages most moves were undertaken for reasons tha t
would have existed i n pre-contact times, although Duidui r esidents
(traditionally a so urce of labor) made significantly more "pos t-
contactllmoves than Pichahila r e s i den t s . Many moves seemingly
made for economic r ea sons were later found to involve motivation s
quite r emoved f r om a desire fo r economic gain , an example be ing
the migration of a number of young men to earn money to r eplace
the roof of a Vi l lage church. Moves made for traditiona l r ea sons
tended to last less than eight days whereas post-contact moves
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Table 3.57 i ndicates that the age structure of the absent re s -
i dent s was vastly different f rom that of the residents present
at census time .
Table 3.57
AGE STRUCTURE OF MELANESIANS PRESl::llT OR ABSEt.'T I N THEIR VILLAGLS
AT TIME OF CENSUS
Percent in Given Age Group
Age Resident s Present Residents Absent Visitors
H F Ii F i-I F
0-4 12.6 11.5 3.6 4.3 6.1 6.3
5- 9 ~.7 6.4 7.3 6.9 12.7 12.5
10- 14 5.0 5 .1 9.0 6 .6 10 .7 5 .6
15-19 3 .2 4 .0 12.1 4. 8 3 .6 4 .7
20-L4 2 .0 4.0 10. 2 1.9 2 . 1 1.7
25-29 2. 1 3 . 6 6.3 2 .0 2 . 9 3.2
30-34 3 .3 3.6 4.9 1. 9 2.3 l .8
35-39 2.1 2.4 2 .8 1. 0 1.3 2 .8
40-44 1.9 1.9 2 . 8 . 6 2 . 6 1.6
45-49 1.6 1.8 2 . 0 .8 1.9 1.4
00-54 1.3 1.3 . 9 .6 1.3 . 9
5;-59 1.1 .9 1.4
· 1 1.0 . 5
60-64 1.4 1.0 1.6 .4 2 .2 .5
65+ 2.8 1.0 1.5
· 5 2 .6 1. 5
i~ . S. . 7 . 7 . 7
· 2 . 5 0
Figure 3.10 dramat ica l ly i ndi c at e s that persons in different
age groups have di f fe rent pro? ens ities to be absent f rom home
vi llages. For males , the chances rise f rom birth to t he 20 -24
age g roup , i n which more than SO percent were absent at census
time . The r at e drops off rapi dl y to the 30 -34 age gro up and
then hardly changes. The t>ercentages of absent females are much
lower i n all but the three lowest age brouPS, reaching a high be-
tween ages 10 and 19. There i s a dracatic drop in the 20 -24 age
group and the rate changes l it t le in higher age groups . The vi s -
itors also have a distinctive age -sex profile. The male visi t ors
are conc ent r at ed in the 5-14 age group whereas fewale visitors
are concentrateJ in the 5-9 age group . There is a much lower
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preponderance of ma les (only 53.8 percent of al l vis itors) .
Figure 3 .10 a lso indicates that visitors of both sexes are con-
centrated in the school -aged and older age groups .
Figure 3 . 10 graphically snows that the heavy losses of the
Weat he r Coast male population, tha t have occur red from the temp -
orary migration of individuals , are most marked i n t he most pro-
ductive age groups . The loss in females is, overall . balanced
by the gain. except in the 10- 19 age group. Some 64.7 percent
of vi s i t or s in Weather Coast vi llages claim residence on the
Weather Coast . anu if those in Maka ruka are i gnored . almost all
visi t or s do r eside on the Weathe r Coast.
The absent residents are more l ikely to be single than t hose
i n comparable age groups who are present in thei r own village ,
especially in t he 15- 34 age groups of both ma les and femaies .
The absent residents tend to be better educated than the r es-
idents present, although there is a sharp differentiation, oe -
tween the education of absent males aged 25-34. and of absent
females aged 20-29, which reflect the almost complete lack of
schools on the Weather Coast befo re 1950. It would appear t ha t
education increases the likelihood of temporary mig ration.
The riifferences in the cnaractertistics of mig rants ar.d non-
migrants can be more easily understood if the reasons fo r temp -
orary mi&rations are exami.ned . For residents absent, the reasons
wer e stated by pe rsons left behi nd. wherea s visitors gave the i r
own r ea sons for l eavi n& the home vil lages , which a re obvious ly
likely to be more accurate. I t wou l d be inte r es t ing t o chec k
the r ea sons given by visitors against those given by r e l a t ives
and friends in home villabes reporting fo r them. Chapman (1970)
found that many moves involved a multiplicity of mot ives; yet only
one reason could be coded on each census schedule. Despite these
problems, the questions on the r ea son s for absence yielded very
interesting results .
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Table 3.58 i ndic a t e s tha t mor e t han 4 in 10 males are a bsent
fo r employ~en t r ea s ons , over 20 percent a re away fo r schooling.
and the next most important motivations "Mora Activities" , and
"vis i t kin or fr iends", each accoun t for one of twelve miss ing,
males. Very surprising is the r e l a t ive unimportance of the
r ea son " go wa l ka bou t " in view of its catch-all nature and its
inst itutionalization in Weather Coast society.
Tne la rgest numbe r of women were absent fo r
but " t o accomt'anj kin or f riends " and " v i s i t k i n
followed closely in i mport anc e , wi t h a r ela t i vely
centa be also a bsent for "Moro Moveoent" r ea sons .
away fo r emp loyment reasons.
About 40 per cent of vis itors are present
while s chools a ttract almost a quarter, and a
centage are present for employment reasons.
Amon6 the reasons given for leaving one 's village, only the
Moro movement attracted more to the weather Coast than were lost
to Weather Coast villa5es. A ne t of 328 persons were lost through
employment. wnich again reflects the paucity of paying jobs avail -
ab le on the Weather Coast . At the time of the census, 266 per -
sons claimed having employment on the Weather ccaec-. Of 21.1 jobs
he ld by \leather Coast de jure r e siden t s , only 57 were emp loyeci
in their own ce nsus division , and 60 were emp loyed e lsewhere on
t h e Weather Coas t . In contras t , a recorded 365 were away ~rom
t h e Wea ther Coa s t f or employment. The numbe r absent because o f
the shortage of j obs is in reality much greater tnan 365 because
some of those Leaving took fam i l ies with them, and many persons
were visit ing wage earners outside the Weather Coast . Of the res -
i den cd absent fo r "go walkabout", 6 were reported to be in
Honiara and 5 were r epor t ed to be in Guadalcanal. north of the
Weather Coas t ,
Figure 3. 11 shows that a l ar ge percentage of males 5-19
and females 5-14 are absent fo r schooling. Employment r ea sons a re
important in the male 15 -19 age group and become paramount in the
Table 3 .58
P~RClNTAG~ OF RESIDENTS ABSENT ~{D VIS ITORS PRESENT
WHO LHT THEIR bOME VILLAGES FOR REASOHS GIVW BHOW
Percent of Percent of Net Gain or Loss Ratio of Residents Absent
Residents Absent Visitors Absent Result ing From to Visitors Present for
Migration Due to Reason Given
Males Females All Males Females All . Reason Given Residents Visi tors
Absent Present
Schooling 20.8 22.5 21.4 27.4 18.4 23.3 - 75 1. 33 I
Emp loyment 40 .4 7.4 29.6 13.5 4.2 9.2 -328 4.64
Visit kin or f riends 8. 1 18. I 11.4 7.0 16. 2 11. 3 51 1.46 I
Medi cal reasons 1.1 2.2 1.4 . 4 . 7 . 5 15 4. 00 I
Churc h business 1. 6 3.9 2.4 1. 5 2.0 1. 7 16 1. 94 I
Admi ni s t rat i ve reasons 2.3 . 3 1. 7 2.9 0 1.5 7 1.46 I
Trade -retail 3. I . 9 2.3 . 6 0 . 3 30 11. 00 I
Gardening 2.3 5.0 3.2 2.3 5. I 3 .6 10 I. 29 I
Mora activities 8 .1 14.3 10.1 35 .2 43.1 38.9 +236 .37 I
"Go walkabout" 2.0 1.1 1.7 1.0 0 . 5 19 4.80 I
Accompany kin or friends 6.2 19.9 10.7 6.7 8.0 7.3 80 2. 13 I
Miscellaneous . 6 . 6 . 6 . 2 0 • I 5 6 .00 I
Not stated 3.5 3 .7 3.5 1. 3 2.2 1. 7 31 2.94 I
....
....
...
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20-44 age gr oups , but among females, are only moderately import -
ant in the 15 -24 age groups and un i mpor t ant elsewhere .
Among visitors present (Figure 3.11), Mora activities are
important in all a ge groups e xcept among men 20- 29 . They es -
pecially bulk large in the older age gr oups , which suggests that
the movement attracts older ma les who bring their families with
them to Makaruka. Educationa l motivations predominate in the 5-14
age gr oups .
Figure 3.11 shows the age-sex profiles of those away from
the i r villages ana those visiting Weather Coast villages for
various reasons . Since Cnap~an (1970) Jiscovered a seasonal
pattern of temporary mibration , the results probably would have
oeen much di f f eren t if the census had been taken in, say, June.
For example, ~ny persons leave for em~loyment in January or
February after ga r den s have been planted, and return around Oct -
ober when tne root crops need to be harvested . Another factor
is tnat schools gener a l l y close becween mid - November an d mid -
uecember, and by the time of the 1972 census two very large board-
ing schools at Avu Avu and Kopiu Bay had already dismissed their
students. i.ad the census been t aken earlier, at least two hund-
r ed additional visitors would have been r ecorded as being ~resent
for schooling, as well as an unde t e rmi ned number of resider.ts
absent. Toe l arge net inf low of r e s i den t s 5-9 to the Weatler Coas t
for schoo l ing pa r t ly r ef l ec ts lower i ng of ages on schoo l r~cords
to con f orm to government guide l ines and to ensure continua~ce of
school subs idies (Chapman . 1970). Thus, it appears t ha t parents
accurately report ee ages of absent school ch ildren. but cens us
enumerators aid not always ge t accurate aJe information at t oe
schools.
As only the Avu Avu and Kopiu Bay schools have classes above
standard 4, the indicated lar ge net loss of school chi ldren aged
10 and above is in part a ref lection of their being closed at
census time. Also a ll children of the SSEM and Anglican do@in-
ations , woo desire an educat ion above standard 4 , must leave the
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Weather Coast.
Quite apart f r om the different magnitudes i nvolved, the age
pyramids for "visitors present f or employmen t ll and tlre sident s
absent f or employment ll (F ig. 3 . 11) a re quite diff erent . The con-
cent r a tion of fema l es 15-19 is a lmost enti re ly a r eflection of
the hiring situat ion at the hosp i ta l and s choo l complex at Avu
Avu . ~he more even distribution of male visitors pr esent than
r e s ident s absent may r ef l e c t the f a c t that many of the jobs ava i l -
able on the Wea t her Coast concern local government administra t ion.
Pe rsons elected or appointed to local administrative posit i ons
are those of proven status and t end not to be young. By contra st
in honiara (and e lsewhe re), education, knowledge of Engl ish , or
muscles are r equired and young male adults a re f avored i n a ll
categories.
The Nora Movement appears to attract mostly older males and
their fami l ies, while iDOSt who migra te "to accompany ki n or
f riends", are children and wives t aken by husbands . Yet t her e
is a real ambiguity apparent in comparison of t hi s ca t egory wi th
the category fo r "Moro movement". Most chi l dren mer e ly accompany
the male ileacis of household t o Makaruka . yet were coded as moving
for Mora activities, whereas chi ldren accompanyi ng job seel:ers
were not classif ied as seeking employment . I t i s difficult, if
not impossible, to distinguish those who leave for a particu lar
reason, from those who choose to accompany t he decis ion-makers .
Altnough there is ambiguity among chi ldren 's r es pon ses, the con-
trast for wives and other adults r e f l ec t s the ciepth of commitment
felt by adults toward the Mora Movement, compa red wi t h the pass ive
accompaniment of husbands going away fo r employment
Table 3 .59 i ndi cates the reported l ength of time vis itors
present and residents aDsent were away f rom thei r home vi l lages,
but should not be regarcied as exact i n view of t he differ en t
attitucie of Melanesians , from Buro-Americans . to Qeas ur ing t ime.
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Table 3 .59
LE~~G'i"rt OF TIME RESlDl::,rrS ABSlNT ANtl VISITORS PR.t;SENT \/ERE AWAY
FROM OWN VILLAG~S AT CENS US TIME (BY PERCENTAGES)
< I 1- 2 2 weeks- 1- 3 3-5 6 mont hs Iyr& Not
Residents Absent week weeks 1 month sorrt hs mont hs t o 1 Yea r Over Stated
Males 8.6 5. 7 9. 8 8.4 5 . 8 12.8 43.3 5 . 6
Females 10. 2 10.2 10 . 8 10.4 8. 0 13. 0 23 .1 4 .3
Visitors Presnet
Ma les 14 . 9 5 .3 12.4 20. 9 8 .2 6.0 28 .9 3.3
Fema les 15 .2 4. 5 10.3 21. 1 6.5 5 .0 34 .3 3 . 2
A~ost hal f of males absen t are listed as having been away
f rom t he vi l lage fo r over 1 year. which is surpris inb in view
of Chapman's ( 1970) findin65 that labor contracts are shorter
than they were i n t he past and most are for 3 to 6 mon t hs. It
i s possible that answers reflect the tice the respondent first
left the village f or the reason he ga ve . rather than t he l ast time
he was actually present (however briefly) in his village. Since
even those away on l ong- t e rm contracts usually visit the vil lage
fro~ time to time, i t would seem that most respondents put the
forme r interpretation on the question . T~"1e difference betueen
the raa Lea and fema les who we r e absent for 1 year or more confims
tha t more males t han females leave for employment purposes .
clea r Ly 60% of absent males i n the 20-29 age bracke t were r eported
as absent fo r mor e than 1 year, with a drop to 38% i n the 50-54
age bracket, and a more sudden drop to l5.dt in t he 55-59 abe
bracket. Most o lder males appar ently leave the i r villa6es fo r
only short periods. Among fema les nearly 50 percent between ages
20 -49 were r ecorded as being absent for more than 1 year, whereas
on ly one of the 22 women over 55 wa s away from her village fo r
mor e than one year. Short-term moves of less than two weeks
were dominant among women over 55 years of age.
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The fact that a higher pe rcentage of women vis ito rs t han men
visitors have been away from the i r home villages fo r mo re than
1 year is due to the Mora movement. which seems t o hold pe rsons
to the a akaruka area for years. Proportionately. more female t han
Qale visitors are visiting on the Weather Coast because of the
Mora ~ovement . however, apart f rom that , most of the visitors
are f rom the Weather Coast and making move s that take them ou t
of their villages for only a short time. The most cons pi cuous ex -
ce pt ion are the s chool children, since over 50 perc ent of ma les , an
44 percent of fema les aged 5- 14, were away from t he i r home villages
f or over 1 year .
The qu~st ion asked of re siden t s in own vi l lage on how long
had it been s i nce they had left t he i r vil lages for one day or
more caused prob lems whica necessitated the dis card of much data .
Table 3 .60 therefore may be expected to give on ly the most general
impression of patterns .
Table 3 .60
/
LENGTli OF TIME SWCI: RESI lli::NTS PRESENT VENTURED AWAY FROM TiiEIR
OWN VILLAGES FuR MORE T,JUI OHL WEEK
< 1 1-2 2 weeks- 1-3 3-6 6 IOO nt hs 1+ Not
week weeks I month mont hs months t o 1 year years Neve r Stated
Males 1. 5 7.7 11. 8 11.3 4. 8 5.4 24.7 28 . 4 4.3
Females . 7 6 . 3 7.7 8 .2 3 .2 5 . 1 29 . 8 34 . 7 4.3
In terms of having left the vil lage in t he previous year ,
the males are more mobile than the females , while the concentrat ion
of responses in the "2 weeks-l month" and "I month-3 montns"
categories may reflect the return of seasonal l aborers to harvest
their yam garaens . Tne data on age, not surp ris ingly, indicate
that the youngest and the oldest are tne most immobile of all
groups . Among the males. mobi l i t y is greatest among those 20 -24
(over half were away frow. their v i l l ages in the preceding 3 months),
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15- 19 age group
the preceaing
greatest among those in the
away from tneir villages in
b~t among females i s
(over one -third were
3 months) •
The above is a beneral out l ine of patterns of tempo rary mi -
~ration CO , within , and from the Weather Coast. In the next
section, the concentration wi ll be on the ~eather Coast census
divisions , and areas outside of the Weather Coas t that receive
the bulk of t he migr at i on from t he Weather Coast.
Pat t erns of Temporary Migration From, Within, and LO Weather
Coas t Areas
Talise , as definea i n 1931, has l ong been known as an area
of dependable wage labor and recruiting has traditional ly been
heavy there . In contrast, much l e s s labor recruiting cook place
toward the eastern end of Cae Weather Coast . Tabl~ 3.61 indicat~s
that tne Talise a rea (tha t is, pr e s ent uu i du1. VatuKulau , and
Talise) still exports a l arge number of people .
Table 3.61
VISITORS PRhSLNT fu,D RESIDEliTS ABSENT FROM OWN VILLAGE :PERC~NTAG E
OF 'HE 1972 DE J UaE POPULATION (BY DIVISIONS)
Percentage of De Jure Popul at ion
Division Visi tors Present Re s i dent s Ab s ent
Percent Ga i n or Los s
Through Temporary Iti gration
Wanderer Bay
Duidui
Vatukul au
Talise
Avu Avu
f.bli
Tetekanj i
Ma rau
17.1 20.7
5.4 22.5
2. 0 17. 9
3.6 21.1
6.5 8 .9
38. 0 7 .8
. 7 11.8
12. 6 14.2
11. 6 16 . 8
- 1.5
- 17. I
-15.9
-17.5
- 2 . 4
... 30. 2
-ILl
1. 6
- 5 .2
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The percentage of persons absent is much greater west of
Avu Avu census division than for the eastern divisions (Fig. 3.13).
The attraction of ~IDli for visitors is obvious . Wanderer Bay has
a large number of both visitors present and residents absent where-
as karau has moderate numbers of bot~ . The other divisions aid
not have cany visitors at census time, although Avu Avu would
have nac more had not the school been closed. The divisions fall
into three clear categories: Moli attracts many more visitors
than it has residents aasent; in Wanderer nay, Marau and Av~ Avu,
the visitors present almost offset residents absent; while in
Ta l i s e . Duidui. Vatukulau and Tetekanji, the de facto population
is much lo~er than the tie jure population. However . in the last
case, the population loss stems not so much from a large migra-
tion away iroe the home villages, as from a minimal number of
visitors .
Of the 284 residents absent who crossed ward boundaries,
but stayed on the Weather Coast, no less than 183 were reported
bound for Mali (fable 3.62), and lOa of those resided in Ta1ise.
In all wards except Duidui and Wanderer Bay, Moli was the most
important destination for those crossing ward lines but staying
on the weather Coast . The only other important flow across ward
boundaries involvea the flow of residents frow Duidui t o Watt-
derer bay. The flow to Moli is, of course, due mainly to the
Moro movement whereas the flow to Wanderer Bay is due to the pres -
ence of mission schools at Sughu and Babanakira. Of those ~eyort­
ed absent, 331 were reported to be in anotner area in the same
census division, but only in Wanderer Bay did this involve a
large percentage of absent residents, again due to the presence
of several schools.
~o fewer than 394 of the absent residents were reported to
he in noni a r a , wnich drew well from all areas and particularly
Duidui anu Vatukulau. Another 260 were reportee to be in Guadal-
canal norta of the Weather Coast. In absolute numbers, Wanderer
Bay, Duidui, and Vatukulau contributed the bulk of the migration,
,
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Table 3 .62
REPORTED DESTINATION OF ABSENT RESIDENTS
Origin
dnation
Wander M
e r Bay Duidui
~IF~lF
Vatu-
kul au
M F
Tali s e
:.f F
Avu
Avu
M F
Meli
M F
Tetc-
kanj i
M F
No . Dest i nat i<
Marau to Di vi sion
M F M F
erer Bay
'.fIJi
.uulau
ise
ara
r Guadalcana l
r Cent ra l Di strict
;J.i ta
'tern Di stric t
r
I:5tated
m ABSENT
73 50 27 6 6 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 108 58
I 2 37 40 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 43 44
o 0 3 5 ",1,,-4_-,-1::3 2 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 19 19
2 3 I 0 2 5 ~6--,1=.3 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 22
o 0 0 0 I 5 6 3 ....::.9_=.5 4 5 0 0 0 0 20 18
o 0 10 10 8 7 56 52 5 4 ",1=.2--,1=.3 10 3 II 7 112 96
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 ....::.2_,,-4 0 0 8 8
o I 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 6 I 3 0 =.18,,--,-7 29 9
28 8 112 32 9 1 26 26 6 2 1 2 15 2 8 I 10 6 311 83
54 21 45 18 38 15 2 I 14 0 4 0 5 8 II 4 173 87
2 I 4 I 5 0 2 0 I 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 15 2
o 0 10 2 9 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 22 4
5 0 10 I 10 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 27 I
o I 7 7 I 0 1 I 0 0 7 3 I 3 0 4 17 19
3 2 5 3 I I 5 I 2 0 3 2 0 0 3 0 22 9
171 89 273 125 191 78 108 78 53 12 60 30 32 19 53 28
whi l e Tetekanji . Marau and Wanderer Bay were the only divisions
to send as many or more persons to Weather Coast Guadalcanal
as to Honiara . The very smal l number reported in other parts
of the Centra l District and the Western So lomons is sur pr isi ng
when one consider s that as l a t e as the mid-sixties , plantations
on the Russe l l Islands in the Western So lomons, and elsewhere
in the Centra l District were heavily dependent on Weather
Coast l abor . The present long -distance patterns of temporary
migration bear little resemblance to those reported to exist
before Wor ld War II .
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The considerable attraction of Moli f or pe rsons ou t s i de the
Weather Coast is evident in Table 3.63 . Of the 2 2 9 persons out·
side of the Weather Coast visiting Moli . 72 spoke Malanga and 130
spoke Chua, both of which are languages of the Central Guadal -
canal Itbushlt • According to Hackman (Groenewegen, 1972:101, 103)
there are about 1,500 Malanga speaker s and 150 Ghua spe akers on
Guadalcanal . The Morc movement a ppe a r s to draw very few adher-
ents from the northern coast of Guadalcanal. A number o f pers ons
north of Wanderer Bay also v i s i t Wanderer Bay, either to attend
Table 3 .63
HOME RESIDENCES OF VISITORS ON THE WEATHER COAST
Location of Visitor s
Ot her Guadalcana l 31 20
Ot her Centra l Di strict 4 2
000000
000000
Duidui
M F
2 2
45 38
2 2
o 0
o 0
o 0
Vatu-
kulau
M F
o 0
I 4
12 9
2 I
o 0
o 0
Total
Di .
M
76
80
30
80
9
17
Marau
M F
o 0
1 0
I 0
o 0
o 0
7 0
Tete-
kanji
M F
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
I
o
I
o
o
I
o
~fo l i
H F
o 0
7 II
7 8
75 60
5 5
6 7
o 12 8
o 10 10
I 110 119
o 0 0
2 I 0
I 0 0
o 0 0
3
o
2
o
o
Avu
Avu
M F
o 0
o 0
I 7
7 5
4 4
4 5
o 0
o 0
O · 0
o 0
o 0
Talise
M F
o 0
I 0
2 8
5 16
o 0
o 0
o
o
o
o
o
I
o
I
o
o
I
o
o
o
o
o
o
2
I
o
o
o
4 I
o I
o 0
Wander-
e r Bay
H F
74 65
25 3
5 3
1 I
o 0
o I
o 0
o 0
Honiara
Malaita
Western District
Area of Residence
Wanderer Bay
Duidu i
Vatukulau
Ta lise
AvuAvu
Mali
Tetekanj i
Mar au
TOTA L VIS ITORS 144 97 52 43 17 14 8 24 21 25 223 228 3 o 53 14 521 ll!
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Bahanakira schoo l or to visit r ela t i v es in the Sughu area . just
as a number of pe rsons from north of Marau and from the Western
District have been attracted to Marau . The latter results from
the agricultura l experimenta l station at Manikaraku. Acco rding
to Bellam (1968:11) most indigenous civil servants come f rom
the Western Solomons, and Witt (1973) confirmed that this de -
scribes the staff at the station.
It is of interest to compare the data on the origins and
destinations of visitors f rom ot he r parts of the Weather Coast,
with the data on absent r es i den t s who have gone to other areas
on the Weather Coast. Both populations contain the same people
and should therefore yield the same data, with the exception of
t he few who have not arrived at their intended destinations. An
effort was made to match the de facto and de jure census forms
of Weather Coast r es i den t s away from their home village but
s ti ll present on the Weathe r Coast at census time. and all but
50 persons were accounted for in both counts . Table 3 .64 rep -
re s en t s a cross check of the r es i den t s absent and visitors ?resent
inf orma t i on , by census division.
If all residents absent and visitors present were captured
by the census, the number of visitors present would very s lightly
outnumber the r es i dent s absent because those in transit to or
f r om areas outs i de the Weather Coas t , bu t s ti l l on t he Weather
Coast, would be captured among "visi t ors presentll although co n-
s idered to be " r e s i den t s absen t ll outside the Weather Coast.
The data show that residents absent outnumber visitors present
by four. nowever, female visi tors present outnumber residents
absent by IS , whereas male r es iden t s absent outnumber male visit -
ors present by 19 . It is possible that many female residents
absent were not reported, wher eas some males may have been be -
t ween villages during the census and not counted among the visit -
ors present . I f the forme r is t rue. the female de jure popu-
lation on the Weather Coast was higher than the census f igure.
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Table 3.64
ENUMERATION OF THOSE AWAY FROIl OWN VIllAGE BUT STILL PRESENT
ON WEATHER COAST (BY CENSUS DIVISION)
Persons Present
Same Ward As H
All Persons Absent All Persons Present Villa eR.A.H V.p.lS R.A. V.P. .A. v.
Division M F M F II F II F II F II
Wanderer Bay 78 56 76 67 108 58 105 73 73 50 74
Duidui 79 61 80 56 43 44 49 42 37 40 45
Vatukulau 36 34 30 37 19 19 15 14 14 13 12
TaUse 71 69 80 83 12 22 8 24 6 13 5
Avu Avu 15 10 9 9 20 18 16 21 9 5 4
MoU 28 23 17 13 112 96 112 109 12 13 6
Tetekanj i 15 . 7 15 8 8 8 1 0 2 4 1
Marau 29 14 25 16 29 9 26 6 18 7 15
TIT TT4 nz 2WJ TIT TT4 nz 2B9 I7T 145" ill,
Persons Going to Persons Visiting
Other Wards b from Other Wards
R.A. s V.P R.A. V.P.
Division II F II F II F II F
Wanderer Bay 5 6 2 2 35 8 31 8
Duidui 42 21 35 18 6 4 4 4
Vatukulau 22 21 18 28 5 6 3 5
TaUse 65 56 75 67 6 9 3 8
Avu Avu 6 5 5 5 11 13 12 17
Mali 16 10 11 6 100 83 100 102
Tetekanji 13 3 14 8 6 4 0 0
Marau 11 7 10 10 11 2 11 0
raom mrnraom mrn
Persons Away on Weather Coast
II F T
R.A. Data 351 274 625
V.P. Data
R.A. - V.P.
332
+19
289 621
-15 + 4
a Residents absent
b Visitors present
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II one calcula tes the number away f rom home v il l ages but
stil l on the Wea the r Coa s t wi t h t he r es i den t s absent/visitors
present data , a c lose f it is obtained for Duidui. Vatuku lau,
Tetekanji. and Marau (Fig . 3 . 12). The visitors present count is
much higher than the r e s i dent s absent count in Ta l ise; female
vis itors p resent outnumber r e siden t s absent i n Wanderer Bay;
and fema le residents ab s en t outnumber visitors present in Avu
Avu and Moli . The data on persons present in each ward t ha t
were ca l cula t ed with both sets of data do not fit as closely .
possib ly because some pers ons intending to c ross ward boundaries
had not yet done so at the t ime of the census. The on ly serious
discrepanc ies are in the excess of fema les present in Mali and
Wanderer Bay (with the us e of vis itors present data) and the
absence of visitors t o Tetekanj i (according to the visitors
present data) .
I f the destinat ions of the r es i den t s absent were accurately
r epor t ed . both sets of data should indicate about the same number
away from villages but in the same wards. That ex cess of fema les
again appears in the Wanderer Bay data as does the def iciency
of persons in Avu Avu, Te t ekanj i , and Moli indicated by the
visitors present data . The comparison of visitors presentl
residents absent data on persons leaving to other wards but
remaining on the Weather Coast indicates far greater number-s
in the vis itors present data on Ta lise and Tetekanji . A com-
parison of visitors f rom other wards shows a marked excess in
the Holi v isitors present data and an even l ar ger excess in the
Tetekanji r es i den t s absent data . A comparison of the vis itors
of Mali f rom the othe r cens us di visions with the use of visitors
present/ res idents absent data r e spec t i ve l y , yield the f ol l owing
results , Wanderer Bay 0/0, Duidui 18/20 , Vatukulau 15/15,
Tal i se 125/108, Avu Avu 10/9, Tetekanji 19/13, and Marau 20/ 18 .
The only rea l discrepancies therefore concern Talise and Te t e-
kanj i .
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With the evidence above, one can make several assertions
about the data . A number of Wanderer Bay females who were absent
from their own villages but still somewhere in Wanderer Bay were
not counted among the residents absent. Many residents from Talise
who were in Moli were not counted among residents absent, in part
undoubtedly because they tended to move in family groups. and
because many were in Moli for several years . The census de jure
figure for Talise is too small by at least twenty . Many Tetekanji
residents who went to Moli were incorrectly reported as goin& to
other villages in Tetekanji . A number of residents absent from
other wards were incorrectly reported or coded as being in Tete-
kanji. S?me of the Moli residents reported to be elsewhere on
the Weather Coast may have left the Weather Coast or have been
reported as residents elsewhere in Moli . All in all. the agree·
ment between the residents absent and visitors present data is
quite good when one considers the difficulties involved in taking
both a de jure and de facto census in a largely preliterate
population.
Figures 3.12 and 3.13 portray the magnitude of residents
absent and visitors present for each enumeration district . The
Makaruka area stands out with 369 visitors present against 13
residents absent. Conversely, the large number of resideLts
absent in various enumeration districts in Ta1ise, Vatukulau,
ana Duidui also stand out. Figure 3.13 clearly shows that the
percentage of residents absent is much lower in the areas to the
east of enumeration area 3 in Talise than in the rest of the
Weather Coast. Enumeration areas 2 and 3 in Talise have sent
large numbers to Makaruka. In the "big name" village of Vatalena,
no less than half of the 111 de jure residents are absent. The
very high rates recorded for enumeration areas 2 and 3 in Duidui
result from a complete lack of opportunities to earn wages, a
tradition of migration for wage employment. and the absence of
schools in either district. The indicated complete lack of
residents absent in enumeration district 2 in AvuAvu results froa
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the fac t that t he on l y s et t lemen t. Avu Avu mission , contains only
3 de jur e r es idents . The low mobil ity of Moli r esidents is equa lly
obvi ous , but more mobility would ha v e been ind i ca t e d f or Avu Avu
had t he Avu Avu school be en in session , as h a s be en no ted .
Figure 3.13 a lso indicates a very low percentage of vis itors
present in most wards , as many enumeration areas , especially those
in t he bush, recorded no v isitors present . The e x t r eme ly high
rates ind icated for enumeration areas 2 in Avu Avu and 3 in Marau
are statistical artefacts. since the d e jure population o f the
former i s 3 and of the latter . 7 . Enwnera t ion a rea 3 i n Ma r a u
consist s of a plan tat ion that empl oys some h ired help a nd an
agr icultural experimen tal station. Enumeration a rea 3 in Hol i
conta i ns Naka ruka , the n umb e r o f whose vis itors fluctua tes wit h
the fo rtunes of the Moro movement and the mee ting s cal led .
nowever , vi s i t o r s a lways outnumber permanent residents (in this
case about 120) . The high p ercentages fo r enumeration area 5
mWande rer Bay and 1 i n Du i du i r efl e c t the presence of Babanakira
and Vatukapicha boarding s chools respectively. Enumeration a re a
1 in Wanderer Bay conta ins t h e Su ghu school whe r e 79 students
were counted in the 197 2 census. enumeration a rea 1 i n Marau
would have con t a i n e d many visitors had the Kopiu Schoo I b e en in
sess i on . Other par ts of t he \-leather Coast had l ittle attrac tion
for persons no t possessing land or not close ly r elated to persons
al re.aJy living there .
Fi gur e 3.12 shows that all d istricts l o s i n g more thaL 16.5
percent of the de j u re popu la t i on (10 in a l l) a r e west of enumer-
at i on area 5 in Talise . Only 10 of the 45 divisions ga i ned
population from temporary migr a t i on a n d only 4 ga i n e d mor e than
6 percent. These divisions have be e n discussed above. Of the 5
districts with a t lea st a twenty percent n e t loss. two are in
Talise and closely associated with the Mora movement , and 3 are
in Duidui and have traditionally been areas with heavy export
of labor . The low n et c hange s f o r Mali divisions outside of Ma k -
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aruka abain indicate the low mobility of Moli residents. It
must be stressed. however. that the patterns indicated by the
maps may have been quite different if the census had been taken
at a different time of the year.
Figure 3 .14 portrays the age -sex structures of residents
absent and visitors present in each division. The large io£10\1
of persons aged 5-19 in Wanderer Bay reflects the presence of
Babanakira school in the Tina river valley and the Sughu school
in Wanderer Bay itself . Most males aged 20-24 but none aged 45+
are away for employment reasons, while 9 are away for retail
reasons. This large number of residents away reflects the fact
that Ho~iara is more accessible to Wanderer Bay than to a ny other
ward in the western and central parts of the Weather Coast.
Three females are away for employment but all others above age
14 are away for traditional reasons . No one is away for Moro-
related reasons . The reasons why persons more than 14 are visit-
ing Wanderer Bay are mixed, but all are traditional.
The Duidui pyramid (Fig. 3.14) reflects the fact that Duidm
must export many of the school children and almost all persons
seeking to earn money . Most females above age 20 who are away
are accompanying their families, although nine males and 6 females
are away because of the Mora movement. The shape of the visitors·
present pyramid results from a few students living at the Visa
and Vatukapicha schools. and from t he lack of monetary oppor-
tunities in Duidui. Only 4 males and 2 females are preseut for
job-related reasons. compared with 109 males and "4 females away
for employment.
The contrast between the pyramids for Vatuku1au (Fig. 3.14)
reflect the fact that it has no boarding schools and few job op~r
tunities. Twenty persons are away for schooling and no fewer t~
121 males are away for employment. The few visitors are present
for a variety of traditional reasons.
The Ta1ise pyramids result from the fact that no fewer than
106 of the 188 residents absent in Talise census division were
Wanderer Bav Duidui Valukulau Tallse Avu Avu Telekanji Moll Marau
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involved in the Mora mov ement, whi ch a ttrac ts mainly families .
Only one person was away for schooling despite the fac t that
Talise l a cks educational facili ties . Twenty seven males and four
fema l es were absent for emp loyment. The visitors were present
for a variety of tra di t i ona l reasons and, if those under 5 who
accompan i ed parents are ignored. the most f requent s t a t ed reason
was "ga r den i ng" ( 5 r e s ponse s ) .
Employment accounted for 32 of the 53 males absent from
Avu Avu ce nsus division (Fig . 3. 14). The ve ry few absent for
education (4) reflects t he presence of seve ral communi ty schoo l s
and of t he (c l osed) Avu Avu school . No females wer e away f or
employment , a l t hough five males and three f emales were away
because of t he Mora movemen t . The age-sex pyram i d of vis itors
?r esent would have been dramat ica lly different had t he Avu Avu
school been i n session a t census time. Eight fema le vi s i t or s
aged 15- 19 . and five female visitors aged 25-34 were employed
in Avu Avu in the mission-school -hospita l cocplex. However. as
is confirmed by the r e s i den t s - absen t data. none of the female
employees came from Avu Avu but r a t her from Tetekanji and Moli.
Jobs also attracted eleven male visitors to Avu Avu. most . if
not all of whom. were associated with the mission complex.
Residents absent from Mali (Fig. 3.14) reflec t t he few
students away at boarding schoo l as well as the relative ly few
males absent for j ob - re lated r ea sons (24 i n a tota l popu lation
of almost 1 , 200) . The age-sex pyramid of visitors pre sen t i n-
di cat es the overwhelming impact of t he Uoro movement . which has
attract ed no fewer than 188 ma les and 196 females. Many of t he
remai ni ng 34 ma le and 32 female vi s i t or s are probably in Moli
because of the Moro movement. a lthough 15 males did state they
were there for employment reasons .
Twenty-eight males and 16 females were away f rom Tetekanji
for ecployment. Of the 15 absent males aged 20- 24 . 11 were away
for employment as r eport ed by r e l a t i ve s or friends . No one was
repor t ed absent because of Moro activities. The visitors present
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py ramid shows one visitor with f riends or relatives . one absent
from his home village for employment and one away to join t he
Mora movement .
Eleven males and nine females in Mar au were absent from thei
own village for schooling (a t the i~kina Miss ion) and a furtner
14 males for employment. ~o one was reported away be c aus e of
the Mora movement. Accordi ng to the census. there were no
visitors in Marau for schooling whereas nearly 100 s t udents woul d
have been had the Kopiu school been in s e ss i on. No fewer than
23 male v i s i t or s were pres ent for employment but unfortunately
for Marau residents, most of t he jobs were available at the
government subdistrict station and filled by skilled personnel
from outside the Weather Coast.
The average length of time absent residents are reporte d t o
have been away f rom their own village varies g reat ly from dis tric
t o a i str i c t (Tabl e 3 .65) .
Table 3 .65
LENGTH OF TIME ABSENT RESIDENTS HAVE BEEN AWAY FROM Ow:l VI LLAGE
(BY WARD I N PERCENTAGES)
Percentage Away From Own Village
c 1 1-2 2 weeks - 1-3 3-6 6 mont hs- I year Not
Ward week weeks 1 month months months 1 yea r s over Stated
Wanderer
Bay 20.5 5.7 12.5 II. 0 4. 2 11. 7 27 .7 5.8
Duidui 4. 0 7.0 5.5 7 . 3 6.0 22.4 44 . 2 3.5
Vatukulau 8.0 5 . I 6 .9 6 . 6 5 . 1 10 . 2 53.6 4. 4
Talise 1. 6 2.7 10. 6 10. 1 4 .8 4.3 60.1 5.9
Avu Avu 6.2 9.2 10. 8 18. 5 16. 9 7.7 24.6 6.2
fokl li 6 .5 4.3 29.3 14. I 4 . 3 3.3 27.2 10.9
Tetekanji 7.8 15.7 13.7 7.8 15 . 7 15. 7 23.5 0
Marau 24 .7 25.9 9.9 4. 9 13.6 12. 3 3.7 4.9
The Wanderer Bay da t a r eflect t he i mpact o f s c hoo l childr en.
The old TaU se district (Duidui , Va tukulau, and Talise ) was famous
for t he number of men who were willing to sign labor contracts,
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and Indeed mor -e t han 50 percent o f t hos e ab s ent i n t his a r e a
have been re porte d absent for over a yea r . In the c ase o f Tal ise .
oo_ever, tho s e absen t for mo r e t han one ye a r came from both s e xe s
and al l age groups . Mo st wen t to ~IDli because o f t he Mo ro move -
ment and have s tayed f or re l ativel y l ong periods . Ave rag e l en gth s
of absence f roc the ea s t ern part of t he Weathe r Co ast ( especial l y
Harau) ar e much shor t e r than appe ar pa rt ly becaus e o f the re l a -
tively gr ea t e r i mportance of traditional f ac t ors in migration ,
and perhap s par t l y to diff erent patt e rns of mi grat ion dur ing
the year .
The ave rag e l eng th of time v i s i t ors have been absent fr om
the i r own village a l so varies gre a t ly f r om di strict t o distr i c t
(Tab le 3 . 66).
Tab le 3 . 66
LLNGTH OF TIliE VISI TORS ABSE~l FROM OWN VILLAGE (BY WARD)
Pe rc entage I n Wa rd Absent Frolll Village
< I I - 2 2 week ~ - 1- 3 3-6 6 months- 1 year Sot
Ward week: wl."ck s 1 month mont hs months 1 year &over Stated
Wandere r
8ay 36 .5 2.5 6 .6 13. I 2.9 0 33 .6 4 . 9
Du idui 8. 4 12. 6 9.5 12. 6 10 . 5 11. 6 30.5 4 .2
Vatuku tau 58 . 1 3.2 22 .6 12.9 0 0 3 .2 0
Tal ise 0 0 46 . 9 18 . 8 12 . 5 9 .4 0 12 . 5
Avu Avu 6.4 8.5 10 . 6 17 .0 2. I 12. 8 40 .4 2. 1
!ob l i 2. 4 4. 0 9 . 1 30 . 6 7. 5 6 . 0 38 .8 1. 6
iTetekanj i 0 33 .3 0 0 0 33. 3 33.3 o (3 pe rsons
a I I t o l d )
. rau 26. 4 2.8 9 .7 8 .3 9 . 7 1. 4 37. 5 4 . 2
In Wanderer Bay t he re is obvious di s agr eement betwe en the
data for r esiden t s abs en t and v i s itor s present as to how l ong
school chi ldren have be en away from home . The relatively l arg e
perc entage of pe rsons away f rom t heir home vi l lage f or more t han
one year i n ~~rau ano Avu Avu r e fl ec t s t he loc a l ava i labi l ity of
j obs. The hi -po l ar nature of the Ma rau da ta r e su l t s f rom s hort -
term moves being ~de by r e siden t s, and avai lab l e j obs be ing
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held bi persons from outside the census divisions . The Mo l i
data are heavily influenced by Mora adherents. Either most of
the Mora adherent s from ou tside the Weather Coast have been in
Moli for les s than one year or the Talise r esidents absent and Mol
visitors present data are in conf lict . The Vatukulau data r eflec
the fact that visitors are present for a l mos t ent i r e l y traditional
reasons. The large percentage in Duidui indicated a s being ab-
sent for more than one year is difficul t to explain .
The divisional data on how l ong it had been s i nc e t hos e i n
r e s i denc e had been out of their own village for more than one
day are pr e s en t e d in Table 3.67. although the data ' s ac curacy
is question~ble.
Table 3 . 6 7
LENGTH OF TIME SI NCE RESIDENTS PRESENT BEEN AWAY FROM OWN VILLAGE
Percentage Last Away From Vi ll age For Mo re Than I Day
< I 1-2 2 we e ks- 1-3 3-6 6 mont hs- 1 yea r Not
War d week weeks 1 mont h mont hs months 1 year &over Never Stat
Wanderer
Bay 2. 1 2.7 13 . 7 37. 9 14.5 7 . I 18.1 2.1 I.!
Duidui . 2 4.7 12. 4 9 . 6 5 .2 6.8 9.6 48 .4 3.:
Vat ukulau . 4 1. 7 3.7 7.8 2 .0 3.9 24 .8 54.4 1.;
Talise . 7 5 .0 10. 5 9 . 1 3.9 2.3 10.9 41.9 15:
Avu Avu . 7 3 .8 9 .1 6.0 2.9 4. 4 12. 1 $0 .4 10.'
Mali 4.1 7.5 9.5 2.6 1. 0 1. 4 66.7 4. 1 3.D
Tetekanj i .3 48.8 18. 0 2. 1 .3 .9 24.6 4.7 .l
Marau . 2 2.0 2.7 1. 8 .4 13 . 9 66.7 11.7 .6
Those wards with greatest labor mobility have very large
proportions who reportedly have never l eft the village f or more
t han one wee k dur i ng their lifetime. Although the highest per-
centage s are absent in Duidui . Vatukulau, and Talise . this in
no way indicates the numbe r of moves made. A move of a ye ar ' s
duration ought to be captured in the census but a move of 1
week' s duration has only one chance i n 52 of being captured . It
appears that short-term mob i l i t y is least in the areas with t he
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gr ea te3t long - term mob i l ity . In Du idui , Vatukul au, Talise. and
Avu Avu , most chi l dren under 15 and nearly hal f of the women over
15 a re r epor t ed to have never l eft their own village for more than
one week . In all four wards, however, most men left their vi l -
lages a t least some time in the preceding year, which s uggests
t ha t longer -term mobi lity has a depressing effect upon the move -
ment of those who r emai n in the village . The outstanding fea -
t ur e in Noli was that almost al l persons of all ages reported being
away f r om the village sometime i n their lives but most in all
age groups reported not having l e f t the village in the previous
year. This is perhaps an indication of the impact of the tfuro
ce l ebr a t i on of October 1972 i n stabilizing the village population
dur i ng the extens ive preparations . I n Harau, about half the
chi l dr en under 5 years of age have never l e f t the village; vir-
tually everyone else had somet ime during their lifetime. but a
l arge majority in al l age groups aged more than 5 had not lef t
t he village during the previous year. The clustering of respon-
ses in the I week to I month ca tegory in Tetekanji s uggests
l arge scale circulation of peop le i n t o and out of the village,
perhaps associated with r emai ning i n garden houses during the ha r -
ves t i ng of yams. Fami ly groups a re involved in such activity , as
r ef l e c t e d in the fact t hat no one above t he age of 9 (and on ly
one person in t he 5-9 age group) was r e por t e d never to ha ve been
away from the vil lage fo r mo re than one week . The clus t e=ing
of r e s pon s es in the r ange of " 2 weeks to 1 month" a nd "I nonth
to 3 months " in Wande re r Bay suggests a mass return to t he vi l -
l age s i n Septembe r and October, perha ps also associated wi th t he
ga rden cyc le. No one a bove the age of fou r was reported neve r
to have been away from their nat i ve vil lage for more than one
we ek . The contrast he re with Duidu i i s str iking because one might
expect these two wards to have similar patterns . The data do
suggest that the nature of migration in OUidui, Vatukulau, and
Tal i s e is quite different f rom the patterns on the r e s t of the
Weather Coast, although this conclusion might be tempered by the
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influence of enumerators.
The subject of employment on the Weather Coast will be
discussed fully in Chapter 6, but must be briefly considered
here as it is basic to understanding why so many persons are
absent for temporary employment. In 1963 , those that Bellam
(1964:41) interviewed from the Weather Coast indicated tha t no
jobs were available in their home village s. Census data do not
indicate the current situation to be radically different. Of
1,629 de facto males who listed their main act ivi t y to be r aising
crops for their own use, 10 reported gr owi ng gar den crops fo r
sale. 31 were engaged in copra production. 3 were engaged in
fishing. 15 operated their own businesses, and 224 were engaged
in some form of wage employment. Of the de facto females, 2, 150
were engaged in raising crop s for own use, 7 r aised gar den crops
for sale, 1 was engaged in copra production, two were se l f -
employed, and 28 were enga ged in some form of wage employment.
266 jobs were enumerated on the Weather Coast, or 3 .2 per 100
de jure inhabitants, and these were unevenly distributed among
the wards (Table 3.68).
Table 3. 68
NUMBER OF ACTUAL PAID POSITIONS PER 100 DE J URE RESIDEnTS (BY WARD)
Ward Jobs/lOO persons Ward J obs /1OO persoc
Wanderer Bay 3.6 Avu Avu 6 .2
Duidui 2 . 0 Mali 3.4
Vatukulau 2 . 7 Tetekanj i 1. 4
Ta1ise .6 Marau 8 . 1
Of the payi ng jobs available on the Weather Coast, t he
variou s types of employers ac counted for the following percent-
age s: Local Council 25. 2; Church 17.7; Educational Authorities
13. 2; Weather Coast Project 12 . 8; BSI P Government 12 . 8 ; Utah
Mining Company 6.0; Plantations 5. 3 ; and Retailers 4 . 2 percent.
E~p loyment by the BSI? gover nment was largely concentrat~d at
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t he subdist r ict s t a t i on in Marau. Fourteen of the 16 employed
by the Utah Mi n i ng Compa ny were in t he Kol ou l a Val ley a t Chikora
(Vatukulau division). Most of t he employees o f re ligious or -
ganizat i ons were at Avu Avu mi s s ion . No fewer t ha n 15 of the
34 Project employ ees were in Wander e r Bay division , while seven
of the 14 p lanta t i on labor ers were at the Paruru plan t ation,
Marau Sound . On ly emp loyment by the Ut a h Mi ning Company i ndi -
cates any interes t , a lbe i t somewha t e xp l o i t ative, in t he Weath e r
Coa s t by an e xpat riate concern . The maj ority of j obs i n the
two divi s ions with the l arge st number , Avu Avu a nd Marau , were
hel a oy personnel dr awn fr om outside t he wea the r Coast.
At t he t ime of the census, some 575 de j ure i ndivi dua l s
or 6 .8 percent of the de j ure population, were ga i n f u l l y employed.
The percentage s by divisions, were : Wanderer Bay 5.6 ; Dui dui
7.8 ; Vatukula u 10.9 ; Tali se 3 .8; Avu Avu 7 .8 ; Mo l i 4 .5 ; Te tekanji
4. 4 ; and Mara u 5 .6 percent . Of thos e ga i n f u l ly emp l oy ed , most
do not hold jobs in their own villages (Tab l e 3 . 69 ) .
Table 3 .69
AREAS I N W"tlICH :JE J URE INDIVIDUALS GAI NFULLY EMPLOYED (PERCENTAGES
BY \lARDS)
Ot he r
Vi Ll age To ta l Other Ot he r Ot her
(}.11 i n Own Weat he r Guada l - Cent r-a l
I\a r d Vi l lage Own Wa r d \',"'ard Coas t Honi ara cana l Di strict
l'iande r er Bar 26 .0 15 . I 41.1 0 26 . 0 17 . 8 1. 4
Duidui 9. ~ 4. 3 13 .7 10 . I 55 . 4 12. 2 2 .2
vatuku l a u ..L 2 13. 2 17. 6 6 . 0 48 . 5 15 . 6 3 . 0
Ta 1i se : .9 2. 9 5.9 1~ . 7 70 . 6 3 . 0 5 . 9
,\\ ' U ,\ \'1.1 6 .9 34.5 ~1.4 1. 8 32 .8 17 . 2 1. 7
~b 1i 18.9 2 ~ . 1 43 . 0 18 . 9 20 .8 5 .7 0
Tete kanj i 0 5 . 3 5.3 42 . I 31.6 15. 8 5 . 3
~bratl 11.5 53 .1 M .6 21. 9 0 6 .3 0
Tot a l 6:6 26.3 32 . 9 10. 3 41. 2 13.0 2.3
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Er, Har-au , there were actually more jobs available than
de jure job holders, although approximately a third still found
employment in other wards. In other wards, opportunities were
much more limited. and those who were lucky enough to find em-
ployment in their own wards did not do so in their own villages.
Duidui. Vatukulau. Talise and Tetekanji offered few possibilities
for employment.
While there is more than an adequate amount of land to
support everyone in subsistence agriculture. desired goods such
as rice, canned meat. and radios cannot be produced in the tra-
ditional context. The annual tax must be paid in money. not
goods; s~hooling on the Weather Coast is not free; and traditional
obligations such as bride price have to some degree been monetized.
Yet Chapman's (1970) study indicates that few people would per-
manently leave the Weather Coast for employment if adequate op-
portunities for earning money were locally available.
Characteristics of Migrants in Areas Outside the Weather Coast
According to the census, 732 residents were away from the
Weather Coast on November 27, 1972, and reportedly at the fol-
lowing locations: Honiara 394; "Other" Guadalcanal 240; ether
Central District 17j Malaita 26; Western District 28j Eastern
District 23 and places outside the Solomon Islands 4.
Honiara did not even exist before 1947. From its modest
beginnings as an airfield abandone~ by the American military,
Honiara grew to 3.548 "i n 1959. 6.684 in 1963 and 11,398 in 1970
(Be11am, 1970:74). Its rapid growth is due to the concentratio&
of government functions, and almost all Melanesians in town are
there temporarily to earn cash. In 1962, Be11am (1964 :15) in-
terviewed some 130 Melanesian workers and found that most re-
garded Honiara simply as a place to work; of 13 persons from
Guadalcanal, 10 came from the Weather Coast.
Table 3 .70
~S FOR WEATHER COAST RESIDENTS BEING IN HONlARA OR OTHER
PARTS OF GUADALCANAL AT CENSUS TIME
25
5
14
1
4
o
o
4
2 ( ? )
o
11
o
2
or
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Guadalcanal
Female
62
66
16
1
5
o
o
6
2(?)
5
7
o
6
173"
Other
Hale
4
18
12
6
o
2
4
o
o
o
37
1
o
Eli
8
211
19
6
1
7
26
o
o
6
26
o
1
ill
Honiara
Male Female
or f riends
Since the ' fifties. Honiara has re? l ace d the planta tions
he ma jor desti na tion of males seeking employment outside
weather Coas t. The age-sex structure of Weather Coast res -
ts absent i n Honi ara is not typica l of the base popul a t i on,
it is heavily male ( 311 males; 83 females) and c on cent r a t e d
e "product i ve" age groups . There are much higher proportions
t e age groups 15-34 who are unmarried than in the Weather
population . The average person who went to Honiara is
better educated t han his counterpart in his own vi l l age
ensus t i me . Because the mar ried males heavily outnumber
rr ed female s, i t appears t hat marry mar r ied men l eft t heir
lies at home .
Most ma le s were in noniara for emp l oyment reason s . and most
..les becaus e of the ir husbands or fathers (Table 3 . 70) .
he 222 persons for whom an emp loyer was listed . 80 were
oyed by the Cent ral gover nmen t , 10 by a local Council, 3
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by an educational authority . 14 by a mission. 2 by the Utah
Mining Company, 29 in r etail and commerce, 8 in forestry, 4 in
fishing, 1 on the Weather Coast Project , 7 i n agricultural l abor,
34 as domestics, and 26 in o t he r occupations. In 1963 Be l lam
(1964 :95) no t ed that many domestics i n Honiara had come from
the Weather Coast and this activity still appears to be an
important source of money . No less than 70.9 percent of t hose
for whom a job was listed had been away from their own vi l lage
for over one year . Thefigure was over 50 percent in each occu-
pation but for government employees, retailers, and domestics
was 66.7 . 85 .2 and 79.4 percent respectively . This doe s not
fit with Chapman 's (1970) assertions that most persons are
working on contracts lasting from 3 to 6 months. It could be
that most of the persons working on short-term contracts had
already begun t o return to the Weather Coast for gar den work anj
end-af-year festivit ies. Even 38 . 2 pe r cent of the persons not
gainfully employed had been absen t from t heir own vil lage f or
over 1 yea r .
Weather Coast r es idents who have l eft for other parts of
Guadalcanal than Honiara tend to be younger than those go i ng to
Honiara. single. and male (173 males; 67 females) . Table 3 .60
explains the high proport ion of adolescents , in that many of t hose
belonging to SSEM and Anglican denominations must leave the
Weather Coast if they are to receive senior primary education,
as cust all seeking secondary education. Those go i ng to other
parts of Guadalcanal tend to marry' at a later age than thos e who
re~in in the village. and are much better educa t ed than those
who stay a t home.
The large majority of males on the northern s i de of Guad al a
canal who are not rece i ving an educa t ion are there for emp l oy-
men t . On the other hand . mo s t of the f emales absent f or non-
educational reasons are accompanying husbands a r f ather s. Em-
ployers yere listed for 70 persons r esiding north of the Weather
Coas t ; of these. 10 were empl oyed by the Central Government . 5
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by a Loca l Council , 1 by an educa t ional au thor i ty . 21 by a
mission, 6 i n f ore stry, 22 as agri cul t ura l l a borers , 4 ~s domes t i cs.
and 1 was unspecified . Although the plantations were the s i ng le
larges t employer. da ta co l l ected c . 1950 would have shown many more
employed on plantations. No one was listed as being employed in
retail activi ties. a l though Chapman (1970:123) discovered tha t
a nueber of Ouidui r e s i den t s were working for t raders in no rth -
wes t Guadalcan al (Visa le area). 42 . 8 pe r cent of those emp loyed
had been away from t hei r vi l lages for more than one year whi le
among ag ricul t ural laborers . 27 . 2 percen t had been away f or more
than one year a nd 40 .9 percent for 6 month s to 1 year. Th i s
may indi cate a t rend t oward s hor t er terms of agr icul t ural empl oy -
ment. particu lar ly when t he employer is a Sol omon I slan der. Of
tho se not ga infu l ly emp loyed. 38 .7 percent had been away fo r over
a yea r and 20 percen t had been away for 6 months to 1 year. The
figures partly reflect the dis tance between the schools on the
nor th coast , and the s tudents ' homes on the Weather Coast.
7he number away on other islands is quite smal l. Only 17
were in other parts of Central District. which indi ca tes con-
siderabl e change since the ear ly ' s i xt i e s when the Talise area
was r egarded as a prime source of wage l ab or fo r coconut plantati ons
i n t he Russell I s l ands . Of the 17 on other islands (15 males ;
2 females ) , emp l oyment was lis t ed for 13 , and educa t ion fo~ 2.
Of the 12 f or whom type of job was l i s t ed . only 7 wer e emp l oyed
as agr i cu ltura l l aborers . This i s a dramat i c indi ca t i on of the
decline over the past decade of t he r ole of the Wea t her Coast
popula t i on in pl an tation labor. At the time of t he census, only
49 (or 8.5 percent ) of the de j ure gainful ly emp l oyed l abor f orce
were employed in agricultural l abor . This figure is dwarfed by
the 117 working f or the BSIP Government. 79 for local governments
and 75 emp loyed by t he missions. I t is almos t mat ched by the 44
(20 f rom Duidui) who work as domestics and the 39 who are emp loyed
in r e t a i l i ng. The growth of Honiara is probably r espons i ble f or
t hese changes i n the structure of the labor force .
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Chapt e r 4
FAMILY LIM ITAT ION A~n ATT ITUDES TO POPULAT ION CONTROL
Pre v i o us a t temp t s t o o b ta i n informatio n f r om Paci fic I s l and
rociet i e s abou t attitude s t owards populat ion con t rol r a ng e f rom
th e s upe rficial t o t he no t a b l y u nsuccessfu l . With t he s e i n -
ausp i c i ous p r e c e dents i n mind , a n a tt empt wa s made to e labora te
tbe f e r ti li ty d a t a o bt ai ned in the p roject censu s b y conducti ng
botb a fo rma l, s i te- spe c ifi c f e r t i l i ty s ur vey i n the Ko' o a nd
3i r ao l a ngua g e are a s ( F i g. 2 . 1 ) a nd in t e ns ive , o pen- e nded
interviewin g in a numb er o f Bot a Mol i v i l lag e s . The formal fe r -
tilit y s u r ve y aimed to e l ic i t i n f o r ma t i o n o n contempo r a r y k now-
l edge. at titude s , a nd p r a ct i c e whe r e a s the in ter v iew techn ique
was c r uc i a l i n r e c ons tru c t i ng p r e - c ont a ct f e r t ili ty be ha vi o r a nd
expandi ng u po n sub jects covered b y the s u rvey . Some informa t ion
al so wa s o b t a i ned f r om othe r p roject s ites t hrough the use o f
che ck li s t s .
Fer t iI i t y S urve y
Ko' o a nd Bi r a o , t he t wo a reas covered b y the fe r til i ty s u r -
vey, were c hosen be caus e o f the i r considerable di fferenc e . WIth
an a l mos t e n t i re l y b ush populat i on of 410. the Ko 'o a rea is and
always ha s be en t he mo r e homo gen ous o f t he t wo . Centered a round
the Koloula Vall e y a nd ex tend i ng coast wa r d t o in c lude t he v i llage
of Inakona ( Fig . 2 .1 ), t hi s l o ca l it y i s i s ol ated a nd ha s l ittl e
contact with Honi a r a. It s pe op l e , both bu s h a nd s al twater, be -
l on g t o the South Seas Ev a ngel i ca l Ch u r c h ( SS EC) a nd f orma l e d -
ucat i ona l l eve l s a r e un i f o rm l y l ow .
The Bi rao i~ b y cont ras t . perha p s the most he t ero gene o us a rea
on t he We at her Co a s t . From Av u Avu in t he we s t t o Kopi u Bay o n
t he east a nd e xtend i ng inland t o t he c rest l i ne, t he s urvey 1D-
• By Thoma s Fa y e a nd J a ne Ta n ne r , a s si s t ed b y Ma rtin Ava st,
J ud i th Fo y e and Wa nda Mc Lu r e.
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eluded a s izea b le bush and saltwater population o f approx i mately
3, 000. 1 Tradi tiona l bush/ s altwater differenc e s , cou p led with
vary i ng r e s pons e t o a range of Euro p ean influenc e s, and t he un-
i que i nd igenous cha nges wrought by the Mora Movement, make t his
r e g i on ideal for compar i son with the Ko' o.
Th e f ert i l i t y s u rvey con ta i ned quest i on s t ha t were d ire c t ed
towar d an i nd ividual i n t he vill a g e sett i ng . The schedule wa s
designed wi t h an in terest in me a suring a tti t u des as we l l as fe r -
tility l e ve l s and kn ow l e dg e of p regnancy pre vent i on me thods ,
with q ues tions asked about traditional as well as introduc ed
met hods a nd p ractices . A draft scbed u le , in Eng l ish . wa s p re-
tes ted i n a village o n no r t hwes t Guadal canal ; a r ev i s ed vers i on,
tra ns lated into t he r eleva nt dial e ct s . wa s pre-te sted o n the
We ather Coast be fo re the final version wa s p rod uced .
Loca l speaker s in e a c h language a rea conducted the actua l
in t ervi ew ing, ask i ng q ues t i o ns o n l y of tho s e of the s ame sex .
Se lect ion of t he i n terv iewe rs wa s ba s ed o n the indi vidual' s
familia rity wi th t he a re a covered b y the s u r vey. their ability
t o r e a d and wr ite their own language, and their a ccep tab i l i ty t o
t he commu n it ies to be surveyed . With the assistanc e o f t hose
who translated the sched u le into eac h language (Ko'o aDd Sirao) ,
a n i n tens i ve tra in ing program fo r the intervi ewers wa s held.
An important e leme n t in initial t raining wa s tbe pre -te st
of the first translated version of the s chedule. This pre- test
r evealed two se r i o us difficulties: first, the manner in whi ch
in t ervi ewers mi sunders tood the questions; and second . bewilder-
ment o n the part of r e spondent s, coupled with an unwillingne ss
t o discuss some s u bject s . Further training co r rec ted th e fi r st
a rea o f d if fi culty. with much time s pen t on multipl e c ho ice
q ue s ti ons wi th whi ch mos t intervi ewers (incl uding the loca l
speakers ass isti ng with training) e xpe rienced p rob lems .
1 Popul a t i on fig u res accor d i ng t o 1972 p rojec t census of tbe
Weather Coast .
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The seco nd d e f i c i e n c y wa s less e as i ly r e s ol ved . Ma n y s ubjec t s
suc h a s knowl e d g e of t rad itional me t hods of a bortion a n d p r e g -
nanc y p revent ion , we r e sensit ive a nd it wa s f el t that many a n-
swers would no t b e c o mp l e t e l y candid . In a dd ! t I on , t be ge ne r a l
tende ncy was t o give as l itt le informa t i o n as possible , so that
t he t yp i c a l r e s pons e t o an open-ended question l ike " What a re
some r e a s ons wby a coup le wo u ld wan t a l a r ge f amily?" wa s "I
don't know." In t erv i ewers we r e i ns tructed t o p r o be o n s uch
que s t i ons a nd ask t h em severa l t i me s but it is s u s pe c t e d t hat ,
in the ir z eal, s e ver a l o f t he m s u ggested a ppr opriate a nswe r s .
I t was r eali z ed, howeve r, th a t i n s uch v i r g i n s u r v e y t erritory
one of the a i ms wa s t o determine what k in d s o f qu e s t i on s cou l d
be aske d , what kind s o f i nfo rmatio n cou l d b e e l ici ted , a nd u n -
der wba t c i rcums t a nces other r e s e arc b t ool s were p re fe r a b le .
Even tbe fi nal s u r vey it s el f was i n tbis sense a pre- test .
Samp l e Si z e a nd Cba r act e ris tics
Be caus e t h e e xact populati o ns of t be s u r vey a reas were not
known , a r a n do m sample wa s im poss i b le . I n bo t b Ko ' o a n d Bi rao ,
cluste r s o f populat i o n concent rat ion , usual ly l a r g e v illages o r
grou ps of smal l e r v i llages , we r e c hosen wit h an a t tempt to in-
clude as ma n y g e o g r a ph i c a nd soc i a l var iab l es a s p o s s ib l e . I n
t he ili rao a rea, the r e were t hirt e e n s uch co nce nt r a t ions l o c at e d
on t he coa s t a n d in the bush a nd c o v e r i ng a l l r el i g i ou s f ait hs .
A t o t al o f 142 me n a n d wo me n were in t erv i ewed , 10 3 ( 3 . 6% s amp le
size , usi n g s ubseq uent r e s u l t s f r om t h e We a ther Co as t census a s
the r efe r r e nt) f r om S i r a o a nd 39 (9 . 5% s amp le s ize ) f r om Ko ' o .
Each inte rviewe r c o ve r e d a num be r of v il lages a n d in e ach vill a ge
was asked t o o b ta i n wbe r e ver possi b le a spec i f ic numbe r of "you ng"
(age 15-30), " mi ddle-age" (30- 45), a n d " o l d " ( 45+) in t erv i e ws .
Thes e gui de l i nes were not st rict l y f o ll owed, however, s i n c e in
many of tbe s ma l ler villag e s r e p r e s ent a t ive s o f one of the age
~rOUDS mi£ht no t ha v e be en pre s ent o r hav e be e n unwilli ng t o be
in t ervi ewe d .
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As seen in Table 4. 1 , the surve y covered women o u tsi de tbe
child be aring years a s well a s thos e within the conve n t iona l s pa n
of 15-49 y ears. The mean age f or both sexe s wa s 33 . 9 ye ars and
the median age a lso fa l ls within the 30 - 34 year r ange. The me an
age for women alone was 30 .8 years, and for men 39 . 0 years .
Five Christian faiths, the Roman Catholi c, Angli can, South Seas
Evangelical Church (SSEC) . a nd Seventh Day Adventist (SOA) were
r epre s ented amongst thos e interv i ewed. Since all KO'D r e s pon-
dent s be l on ged t o the SSEC, it was among the Siraa that th is
range of denomina tion s was found . Overall, 46 pe r c e nt of thos e
interviewed were Roman Cat holic , 32% SSEC. a nd 18% Anglican.
bu t in the c ase o f the Biraa the s e figures ri s e t o 63 per cen t
Roman Catholic and 24 per cent Ang li c an. but o n l y seve n pe r cen t
SSEC.
Out of a t otal of 142 interviewed , 70 had been to s c hoo l.
The median l evel o f formal e duc a t ion was thre e years , in most
cas es at a Junior Primary Sc hoo l ( s e e Chapter 7). By area. a
t enth o f the Ko' o r e spondents had had schoo l i ng in co nt ra s t with
65 per ce nt of t he Birao . For thi s r eas on, the Ko ' o ha ve been
dele t ed from s ubsequent tab les in whi ch e duc a t ion i s a key
variabl e f or an a l ysis .
Tabl e 4 .1
AGE DISTRIBUTION--FERTILITY SURVEY RESPONDENTS
Age Femal e s Mal e s Total
15-19 20 2 22
20-24 16 4 20
25-29 10 4 14
30-34 15 14 29
35-39 5 9 14
40-44 8 6 14
45-49 7 2 9
50-54 4 3 7
55-59 2 3 5
60+ 2 6 8
Total 89 53 142
Ko'o women :
Sirao women:
80% aged betwe en 15- 34 years
64% aged betwe en 15-34 yea rs
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There were no div o r c ed persons a nd o n ly t h r e e widowed males
in the e nt i re s u r vey populat i on . Eig h t y - f ou r pe r cen t o f t he
f emale s an d 78 pe r cen t o f the mal e s were ma r r i ed, wi t h t h e r e-
mainder never marr i ed . For most o f t hose ma r ried, it was t he i r
first, but 12 per cent were i n t he i r second o r third . Si nc e
Weather Co a st pe o ple t e nd t o r emarry q u i ckly af t er be i ng wid-
owed or divorc ed (Chapman , 1969:125 ) , t he r e were very f e w wi d-
owed o r d ivorc e d persons in the s u r vey . Mean a ge of f i rs t
marr i a ge f o r me n wa s 22 .6 yea rs , compa red with 19 .2 yea rs f or
women a nd by the e nd o f the i r t we n tieth year 85 per cent o f t he
f ema l e s but o n l y 49 pe r cen t o f t he ma l e s were ma r r i ed . I f t he
urve y population is d ivided i n to thr e e age c a tegor ies, there
is a pr o g r e ssive dimi nution of age a t fi rst ma rriage ( Ta b le 4 .2) .
Tabl e 4 . 2
MEAN AGE AT FIRST MA RRIAGE BY AGE CATEGORY
Pr ese nt Ag e
Les s than 3 0 yea rs
30-44 y e ars
45+ yea r S
The Woman a n d Ch i l d
Ag e at F i r st Mar r iage
(llean )
19 . 0 yea rs
20. 9 year s '
21 . 6 year s
Se venty-four p e rce n t of t h e f ema l e s i n t e r vie wed had borne
one or mor e c h i l d ren a nd the simi l a rity o f t h e i r r e s pons e s pe r -
ml~ a c h a r a c ter iza t ion o f t h e Weather Coas t woman a nd her c h i l d -
r en ( exclud ing the pa tril ine a l 'Are ' Ar e: see Chapt e r 2) . The
villag e woman d e l i vers her c h i l d ins i de t he ho u s e . Ge n e rall y ,
one o r more f emal e fri e nds assis t her at time of bi rt h , a l though
a f ew wome n d e l i ve r alone o r wi th the ai d of the ir husbands .
The s e fema le a s si s t an t s a re usua l ly a blood r e l a t i ve o r t he
woman ' s mot h e r -in- law . As the woman is mos t of ten liv i n g in t h e
villag e o f her hus b and , it i s common fo r h e r .mot he r - i n - law t o
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be present at childbi rth . If no such r e l a t i ve s a re a vailable,
then women of the same "line" a nd of simila r age, who also have
had children , will generally help . The c hild is b reast fed for
vary i ng lengths of time depending u pon e xte r nal factors, of whi ch
the most important is becomi ng p regnant again, but o n the whole .
the b reast feeding of each child ceases afte r about t wo yea rs . 2
The average woman bo re her fi rst child at the age of 21
yea rs,3 two years after marriage. Mo s t v i l l a ge women have
four living children by the time t hey r e a c h the age of 45 a nd
also have had one child die . Cause of death is very likely to
be asc ribed to vele o r the devil; anothe r impo rtant cause is
"belly soa'' 'o r gastro-enteritis . I n the Ko 'o a rea, causes of
subsequent death we re no t e d whe reve r possible on the p regnancy
r e cord fo rm . The most f requent r e p l y was either "the devil killed
him" o r "vele" (poison was often included here) . Fo r example,
one woman aged 41 had borne seven children, four of whom had
subsequently died, and r e a s o ns fo r death were noted as:
The devil took him
She was caught
Dia r rhea
The devil took him
As Ho g b in ( 1935 :25- 7) ha s sugges ted , most d e a ths a re p robably
att ributed t o vele when the mot he r, hers e l f , can see no di rect
cause (see a lso chap te r 2) .
NS
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chi l d
3+
"6
11
o ldes tB E! I -H 1;-2 2-3
o 1 0 4 17 19
18 7 30 34
of
2 There was no notabl e di f fe rence i n l ength of bre a s t f e eding
when r el a t e d to p resent age of mo ther:
Length of time fo r bre a st feed i ng
time
Numbe r
Women
% of Women
3 !tlean age at fi rst bi rth : 21. 2 yea rs ; media n age at fi rs t
bi rth: 20 yea rs . Responses to t he question concerni ng age of wo-
men at first bi rth covered a range of 13-37 years . Th ere was no
pa rticula r variation of this age accordi ng to p resent a ge of woma n.
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A pre gnan cy r ec ord fo rm was use d to f o llow t he p rogression
f rom number of pre gnancie s t hroug h f etal l o s s e s a nd s ubsequent
deaths t o est a b l ish the number o f chi ldren stil l li vi ng fo r
each woman ( Ta b le 4 .3 ) . As Bogue and Bogue ( 1970:142) have sai d ,
pregnancy h i s t ory dat a is c har acterized by a n unde r - r epo rti ng o f
pregnancie s , s i nce women t end to f o rget thos e that oc cu r r ed
long ago, espec ia l ly i f t hey e nded in f e ta l loss o r if the c h i l d
subsequent ly di ed at a yo ung age . An at tempt was made t o r e-
duce s uch i nformat ion loss through the use of inte rvi ewe rs who
lived i n the survey a r ea a nd who, kn owing t he person being ques -
tioned, cou l d stimulate fading memories . Furthe rmo r e, i n ter -
viewers were t rained to begin wit h t he last p r eg nancy and wo rk
backward, e ncouragi ng the woman to r e por t each p r egnancy whether
completed s uc cessfu lly o r not .
The pre gn a nc y h i s t ory data show that more than half t he
women have borne t hei r fi r st bi rt h befo r e t he age o f 21 . The
median age at f irs t b i rt h f o r wome n l ess than 30 1s 19 years,
whereas for thos e more than 40 t he median 1s 23 year s . This
suggests a trend t owards ea r l ie r r e production. There i s a
parallel trend towar d ear l ie r marri a ge , s i nce th e a ve rage age
of f irst mar riage 1s 19 fo r both men a nd women aged l e s s t han
30 compa red wi th 22 for thos e aged more than 45 . At t he t ime o f
t he survey seven women we r e pregnant, o r 12 per cent o f those
ever mar ri ed women aged 15 -44 years ; f o r the Ton gan KAP s u r vey ,
the comparable fi gure was 14 pe r ce nt (Wol f f and deSanna , 1970:18 ) .
Knowledge and Pra c ti c e of Met ho ds f or Limiting Numbe r of Chi l d re n
Only e i ght o u t o f 142 r epli eri aff i r mat ively t o the ques tio n ,
"Suppos e a woma n in t his v i llage wa nt ed to ke e p f rom gett i ng preg-
nant: do you kn ow if the re is a ny c u s tom medici ne tha t s he c ou l d
take?". I n t e ns i ve in t ervi ewing, t o be de s cribe d i n a s ubs eq ue n t
section, r eve a l s Weat her Coast people t o be at l east fam ilia r with
custom pract i c e s , bu t those in t he sur vey were unwill i ng to r e pl y
t o this que s t i on. There a r e t wo other possible r e a s o ns fo r t his
Table 4 .3
PREGNANCY H1STORY DATA FOR WOMEN I N FERTILITY SURVEY
Presen t Age of Women
15- 19 20-2 4 25 -29 30-34 35-39 4 0-44 4 5- 49 50-54 55-59
Mean Number o f
Pr e gnanci e s 0 . 2 2 .1 3 . 4 3 .8 6 .8 5 . 2 5 .6 5 .0 7. 5
Mean Fetal
Deaths 0 .0 0.2 0 .1 0 .0 0 .6 0 .0 0 .2 0 .0 0.0
~Iean Numbe r of
Bi r ths 0 .2 1.9 3.3 3 .8 6 . 2 5 .2 5 .4 5 .0 7. 5
Mean Subse-
quent Dea t hs 0 .0 0 .1a 0 . 3 0 .4 0 .0 1.1 1. 3 0 .8 0 .0
Mean Sur v i vi ng
Children 0.2 1.7 3 . 0 3.4 6 . 2 4 .1 4 .1 4 .2 7 .5
a Di f f erenc e s are due to ro undin g
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ove rwhelmi ng lack o f k nowl edge: one i s that wh e n translat ed
i nto language . t he question imp lied a wo rking knowledge o f how
t o pre pa r e a nd administ e r the medicine, o r an actual use o f s uc h
med i c in e : and secondly , there may have be en a r e l u c t a nc e t o ad-
mit any knowl e dge about custom medicine when the inte rviewers
were o f t en close ass ociates .
By c o n t r as t , 27 individual s c l aime d t o have beard o f We s t e r n
methods to prevent pregnancy _ Si n c e thi s numbe r included o n l y
one pe r s on f rom the Ko' a . a qua rter of the Dirao po p u l a t ion
s ur veyed c l a i med knowledge of o ne o r mo r e We s t ern met hod s o f
bi rth con t r o l (Table 4 .4) .
Tab le 4 .4
KNOWLEDGE OF WESTERN BI RTH CONTROL METHODS
~
Pill
Tubal Ligation
Condom
IUD
Rhythm
Withdrawal
Dou che
Va s e c t o my
Br east Feed i ng
Number having
kno wl edg e
16
12
I
I
o
o
o
o
o
The preval e nt a wa re ne ss of t wo me thod s , the pi ll a n d tubal
l i ga t i o n , r efl e c t s a c l u s ter of pe o pl e from the s a me v i l lage .
There a re some wome n i n t he Di rao area , f o r e xample, who ha v e
bad t ubal li g a t i o ns . Al l of these women had h a d their last
of many c h i l d ren in Ce nt ral Ho s p i t a l , Honiara, and wh il e the
tubal ligations we r e don e f or medical r a t her than f or strictly
fami l y planning r eas o ns, neverthele s s i t i s not s u r p r i s i ng that
ot be rs i n their village would be mo r e f amiliar with t h is intro-
duced metho d than any o t her .
Almo st a n equal number of men and women knew s ome West e rn
metho ds . There wa s a d e f i n i t e tendency fo r o l de r men to have suc h
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knowledge. as opposed to the younge r ages fo r the females, the
majority of whom learned about preventing pregnancy afte r ma r ri age .
It Is intriguing that the most cited informant conce r ning Western
methods was the custom medici ne man, which raises questions
about the contemporary r o l e of the custom medici ne man in Wea -
ther Coast society.
When asked if any women of the village a re p resently prac-
ticing bi rth control , 23 out of 142 answered "yes: a few women ."
Only one woman said that she herself had ever used a method fo r
d e l a y i ng or limiting p regnancy , wh i l e anot he r t wo me n claimed to
have used e it he r a c ustom o r western me thod. Al though defi ni te
conc lus ions a re impossible f rom s uch l imi ted infor mation , t he re
nevert hel e s s appea r to be more a ttempts to co nt rol f ami ly size
t han the i ndividua l women are wi l l i ng to a dmit, which r e l u c t anc e
in tu rn fits with the social att itude towa rds such d i s c u s s i o n
and was also met in fo rmal interviewing .
Eighty-five per cent of all respondents ag reed t hat they did
not know "all that you need to know about p reventing or delaying
pregnancy" , which indicates a general feeling that they would
benefit f rom more information conce rning methods fo r limiting o r
preventing p regnancy . Because o f the quest ion 's sensit ivity,
only one concerning custom ways of abo rtion wa s asked . I n r e -
sponse , ten Bi rao in d ivi duals a dmitted hav i n g k now l edg e about
c ustom methods of abo rtion, s i x o f whom further knew fr om whom
s uch i nfo r mation cou l d be obtai ned a n d what i t cost .
Re c ons t ruc t i o n of P re-Contact Fe rti l i t y Me cha n i sms
In an attempt to r e c o ns tru c t the pre-contact patterns o f
fertility cont rol, intensive inte rviewing wa s undertaken in the
Bi rao area (Fig. 2.1), centering upon the village of A1akaru k a ,
the nearby coastal communities of Bokasugu , Komuvaolu, Nakili ,
and Sukiki, and the peripheral bush village of Ulucha ri (Fig. A6) .
Although an attempt was made to p robe as many social and demo&rapbic
variables as possible, the 23 males and 22 females i nte rviewed in
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no way c o ns t i t u te a r and om samp le of the to t a l popu l a t i on. The
type o f informa ti o n desi r e d a n d t he sens it i ve n a ture o f t he t op-
i c limited tho s e q ues t i o ned t o i n d i v i d ua ls who were well known
tO, and had es t a b l ished good r a p port wi th, the r e s e archers.
The i n t e rv i e w f o r ma t was i n f o rmal a n d f r e e fl o wi ng , e ncom-
pas sing gene ra l s u b j e c t are a s r ather t han s pec i f ic que s t i o ns .
I f a pers on wa s r e s po ns ive to a parti cu lar s u b j e c t, o r r a i s e d
it , t he n tha t wa s pu r s ued a nd o f ten u s e d to ind i r e c t l y in tro -
duce more r el e van t--and more sensiti ve- - is s ues . Fo r e x amp le ,
when a sked d i r e c tl y a bout foo d s hor tag e s in t he p re-co n t act
period , a l l the o l der i n fo rmant s s t a te d t ha t no ne occu r red . In
a discus sion of p r e - con t a c t warfa r e, ho we ver , o ne p e r son r e-
pli ed without p rompti ng t ha t a ma j o r c a use o f warf are wa s f re-
quent f ood s ho r t a ges a nd the r e su l t an t stea l i ng f r o m neighbor-
ing v i llag e s: t his top ic wa s t he n p u r sue d in detai l .
Dur ing t he p re-co n t ac t and e a r ly post -contact pe r i od , f e r -
t i li ty an d mo rta l i t y l evel s we re s i mi lar t o most o t he r pre li t -
e r a te , no n-urban s oc ie t ies a nd c har ac ter ized b y high fe r t i l ity ,
high mort a l i ty, and a l ow but sta b le r a t e o f pop ul a t i o n c ha nge .
I n a social c o n t ext. f e r t i l i t y wa s v iewed as ne i t her s ac red no r
inevi tab l e but r a t he r as a var i a b le t ba t coul d a nd s hou l d be man-
ipulated . Social mec ha nisms e x is ted t o bot h limi t a nd a i d fe r -
tilit y, t he u s e o f wh ic h wa s influe nc e d b y a wide va r ie ty of
soci al , economi c , a nd he a l t h f a cto r s .
The mo st i mpo r t a nt soc ia l mea ns o f e f fec t i ng f e rt i li t y was
a s t rong s t r ic t u re aga i nst sex ua l i n t erc ours e f o l l ow i ng t he bi r t h
of a c hild. Immediatel y a c h i l d wa s bo rn , t he husband wo u l d be gin
s leepi ng i n a men' s ho us e , o r l uma . So cia l i n t erc o u r se wi t h h i s
famil y . l ike e a t i ng o r going to t he foo d g a r d e n , wa s not p r o -
scribed b u t sex u a l r el a tio ns wit h h i s wife were , at l east u n ti l
the c h i l d cou l d wa lk . Th e per i o d o f pos t - p a rt um t abo o seems t o
hav e r anged from two t o f our yea r s . Th e most i mpo rtant r eas on fo r
abstenti o n wa s t he beli ef tha t sexua l i n t erc o u r s e t oo soon a ft e r
birth wo uld a f fec t t he c h i l d 's he a lth , caus i ng it to be weak a nd
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sickly. Later 1n life, also, the child would be lazy and not
want to wo r k in the garden . A second r e a s o n was the conscious
belief that children should be spaced so as to lessen the bu r -
dens on the mothe r, s uch as breast feeding more than one child
aDd the difficulties of caring for small children when in the food
ga rdens . Consequently a ~othe r would not have another child un -
til the youngest was not only weaned but also able to begin look-
ing after itself. Although villagers "knew" when a couple had
violated this norm. because their youngest child would become
ill and weak, and although they ~uuld frown upon such behavior
and gossip about 1t, the p rimary mechanism enfo rcing post-partum
taboo was an internal feeling of guilt rather than an ex te rnal
sense of shame or fea r of being discovered. A couple obeyed the
r u les because "they loved thei r chi ldren," a posi ti ve reason,
r a t he r than from fear of exte rnal social r e pr i s a l s or condemnation.
Infanticide was practiced, most commonly for medical r e a s o ns .
A child born blind or deaf, o r with a serious physical malforma-
t i o n or il lness, would be killed. Less commonly, in times of
economic ha rdship, parents might kill a c hi l d for whom t hey thought
insufficient food was available . There a re a lso indications
t ha t , in t he case of a multiple birth , only o ne wou l d be a llowed
t o survive, but wi t h out sexual di s cr i mina t i on. Smot heri ng o r
drown ing were t he most common me thods used f o r i n f an ti c ide anti
in a l l cases it was parents i n consu ltat ion wit h c lose "l ine"
a nd b lood r el a t i ve s t hat made t he decision , r ather t han a l arger
social unit like the v illage.
Abortion was freq uent in cases of unwanted pregna ncy . par -
ticularly among unma r r ied gi rls . Methods varied , f rom the phys -
ical, such as placing hot stones on the abdomen , to trad i t i o nal
medicines, to practices bordering on magic such as words spoken
over the woman, usually in conj unction with custom medicines .
Knowledge of methods of abortion was widesp read among both men
and women, but there were appa rently no specialists even though
one individual might have knowledge of only one or t wo partic-
ular methods . Although prevalent, abortion was not socially con-
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doned. nor wa s kn owl edge of a bo r t i facient s o pe n ly a dmit ted. A
pregnant g i r l , o r a b oy l o oki ng f or an a bort ifac i e nt f or a p reg-
nant gi rl fr i end . wuul d go sec re t ly to someo ne who wa s u nre-
lated t o t ha t gi rl b y " li ne " o r blo od and who "knew " a nd sol d
such in f orma t i o n . S uc h a " p r ac t i t i o ner " mi gh t be i n o ne 's o wn
or a nothe r vi ll age , b u t payment wa s made o nly i f the method
were s ucc ess f ul . I n a t l e a s t s ome parts o f t he We a t he r Coa s t,
incl u d ing t he Si rao ( Fig . 2 .1), p re-marital sex ua l lia i s o ns
were cornmo n , a l though no t condo ned , and exp lain t he gener a l
aware ne s s abou t abort ion . The con t ro l l i n g me chani sm i n this
case wa s f e ar o f b e i ng di s c o vere d and the soc i a l r e c r i mina t i ons
that wou l d f o ll ow r a t her than a sense o f g ui lt s temm i ng f r om t he
ac t its elf .
I n a ddit ion t o a b o rt i facient s , a s ma lle r numb e r o f me t hod s
existed t o p revent p r e gn an c y t hat cou ld al l be g r o u p ed u nde r the
ca tego r-y o f t r a d it i ona l medi cine . I n a few . a p p aren t l y r a r e
cases , and f o r u n known r e a s o n s , a young g i rl wo u l d be g iven a
medi c i ne t hat wou ld ma k e he r infe rtil e. e i t he r pe rma ne nt ly o r
unti l a not he r med i c i n e wa s given t o c ounter t h e e f f ec t o f the
firs t. Li kewise, a p ros t itu t e ( rembi ) wo ul d t ake c us t o m med-
i cine t o ma k e he r i n f e r t i le . The two u s e s d o n o t, howeve r, see m
to be r e l a t e d and a you ng g i rl wa s no t g ive n s uch me di c i n e in
anti ci p a t i on o f he r b e comi n g a p r ost i tu t e l a t er in l i f e . One
pos s ibl e r e a s on f o r s uch a c c oun t s of i n f e r ti lity i nd u c e d b y e a r l y
adulthood i s t ha t . a t l e a s t i n s ome c a ses , an o l de r a nd barren
woman wou ld f a l s e l y c l a i m t o have b e e n give n s uch medici ne i n
order t o e x p l a i n he r o wn con d i t i o n.
As well as t he l arg e num ber of methods t o l imi t bi r ths , there
were a s ma l le r number o f c us tom medi c i ne s a nd ma g i c al c ha n ts
that aide d o r i ndu c ed ferti l i t y . A husband worr i e d a bout h i s
wife' s barrenn e s s, f o r e x a mple . wou l d wra p a b ird' s n e st i n a
vine and p lace it in a loc at i o n where s he o fte n walke d . As soon
as she ha d p a s s ed o v e r i t , he would plac e the b ird ' s n e st a n d
vi ne in a s p r i ng a n d c h a n t o ve r i t . The t rad it i o nal me dicine s
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that effec ted pregn an cy cons is ted o f a wide vari e ty of l eave s,
barks, and juice s, us ed bot h s i ng ly and in c ombi na t ion ( see
Appendix ). All were admin i stered o r a l l y . Although their e f fi -
c acy h a s not be en es t a b l ished b y We stern sc ien t if ic methods,
the people thems elve s a re f i rm l y conv i nced o f that, not o n l y
o f t he med ic i nes bu t a lso o f me th ods tha t c a n be co ns i dered
magic.
Delayed age a t marri a g e a lso played a r ol e in r educing po-
t ent i a l f ertility a l t hough not t o the e x tent o f ot he r me chani sms
alre ady d e s cribed . Th e mal e wa s no t cons i de red r eady f or marriage
until sever a l y ears af t er s h a v i ng had be gun and h e had proven
hims e l f in ga r den work; the woman wa s r e ady in the lat e t e ens,
when "her breasts st a r ted t o s ag . " Such vi ew s were r einforc ed
by kinship r estricti on s . An individual cou l d n o t marry within
o ne 's own "l ine" ( t he prac t i ce o f e xoga my ) or marr y cons a ngu i nea l
r elations t h rough a t l e a st the g r a ndparen t a l generati on. Given
the s mal l si z e o f mos t vill a g e s and t he difficulty of travel ling
t o ot hers, s uc h r e striction s e f fec t i ve l y limited o ne 's c ho ice
o f a mate. Cons equently i t wa s not unc ommon f or marriage, f or
both sexes , t o be delayed f or s everal years b eyond the ons et o f
socia l accep t a bi l i t y .
The absen c e o f a lit erature o n p re-con t ac t d emography in
th e Br i tis h So lomons make s it diffi cult t o a s s e s s the si g n i f i -
c a nce of conc l us ions r e sul tin g from the Makaruka -Bokasughu in-
t erv i ews . Re f erenc e to numerous s t u d ies mad e in nearby New
Guine a prov i de , h owever, a p a rt i a l so l ut i o n t o thi s problem .
Bulmer ( 19 7 1 ) has s y n t hes ized t he literature on voluntary f er-
tili t y con t rol in a Dumber o f New Guinea s oc iet ies and f ound none
tha t do, o r d id not have c u l t u r a l norms t ha t r educ e f ertility .
A pos t - pa rtum taboo appea rs t o have e x i sted in all New
Gui ne a socie t ies, but var i ed in l ength from a f ew months t o o ver
four years ( Bu l me r , 1971:14 5 ; Ogan. Na sh and Mitchell, n .d . : 62).
A commo n p ract ice wa s t o delay interc ours e with the mother until
the younges t c h i l d had be en weaned. Bulmer (1971 :147) believes
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tha t the l ength o f po s t -par t um t abo o r e fl e cted whet he r or not
dome s t i c and ga r den i ng duti e s we r e pe r fo r med cooperati ve ly. be ing
l ongest where a woma n wa s sole ly r e s po ns i b l e f o r te ndi ng both
famil y and hous e ho l d g a rdens . Th e most c o mmo n r a t i o nal e fo r t h is
tabo o was that t he c h i l d ren 's heal th would be d ang e r ed wi t hou t
adeq ua t e spaci ng a n d in many s ocieties , i nc l udi ng the eas ter n
Sol omons , pol ygamy , p r os titut ion. a nd homo s exu a l r e l a t i o ns were
ins t i t u t i ona l i z e d to l i mi t t he sexual f rus t rations e xperienced
by male s (Davenport , 1965) .
Bu lme r (1971 :153) a lso r epo rts that s ome cases o f i n fa n-
tic i de probab ly o c cu r red t radit ional ly in e ve ry New Gu inea s o ciety ,
but in gene ra l t he p ractice tended t o be limited to one o f a
pai r o f t wi ns . to d e f ormed infa nts and , more g e nerally , t o illeg i -
tima t e c h i l d ren . I n the c a se o f twi ns, i t wa s almos t always the
fema l e who was s ele cted a nd a f e mal e baby wa s s omet i me s k i l l e d
i f tbe pa rents had wa n t e d a ma l e. Abo r tion was p r ac t i ced in a l l
New Guinea societies . d e s p i t e the fact that man y disapp r oved o f
the p r acti c e .
Ea rly ma rr i a g e a lso wa s t he rul e . bu t sp inst e rhood wa s very
uncommon . Howe ve r , ma ny women be came wi dows during t hei r r e p r o-
duct i ve yea rs a nd many soc iet ies p r e s cr ibe d e xt e nd e d perio d s o f
mourn i ng fo r them o r r e s o l u t el y p r ohibit ed the i r r e marr i a g e .
whi c h in turn c o u l d hav e s i g n i f ica ntly i n fl uenced a ve r age fami ly
s i ze a nd f e rti l i ty r a t e s. A f e w soc i et i e s a l s o prohibi t e d i n ter -
course in the f i r s t f ew mont hs o f ma rri a g e o r, more ge ne r a l l y , o n
cer tai n occas ions like f east d ays , but t he impa ct o f s u c h p r oscr i p -
tion s upon t he bi rth r ate is l ikel y to ha ve be e n mi n i mal .
Cont r a c eptive s . i n t he f o rm o f i ngesti ng vari o us herb s be-
li ev ed t o i nhibit concep t io n! have be en r e po r t e d fo r ma n y soc ie t i e s .
Wh il e the e f fec t i veness of t hese her b s i s ope n t o q ues t ion. ne ver-
the l e s s thei r us e i ndi ca tes a g e ne r al d e si r e t o c o n t r o l p reg-
nanc y , as d o d e s cr i p tion s o f co i t us t nt. e r r -u p t.u s and vag i na l i n -
sertio ns that e x is t f o r a s mal l number o f societ i e s (Bu lmer , 1971:
151 ) . In b r i ef , the c o nc l usions fro m the We a t he r Coast i nter v iews
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parallel c losely those synthesized fo r a r a n g e of New Gu i ne a
societies . I n addition, Hogbi n (1964) foun d t hat p rostitution
a nd polygamy we re inst itutionalized among the Kaoka speakers of
North Guadalcanal, whose social o rganization is akin to t he
Birao of the Weather Coast (Fig . 2 .1) . This fragmenta ry and often
elusive information, when pieced togethe r. suggests considerable
congruence between mechanisms of f ert i l i t y cont rol amo ngst the
Weathe r Coast population and othe r Melanesian societies .
Although it is difficult to estimate the incidence of the
va rious mechanisms that could affect p re -contact fe rtility. it
is nevertheless clear that the levels of usage varied with changes
in the economic. social, and health envi ronment of which they
were part. The economic situation at anyone time, as related
to population pressure and the car rying capacity of the land ,
was reported to have been particula rly important. The popula t ions
of Ma k a r u ka and surrounding villa~es, on the coast and in the
bush , were more nume rous just p r ior to contact than nowa d a y s .
a lthough it is impossible to say with any degree of accu racy just
how much so (see Chapte r 2) . The p resent population o f app rox i -
ma t e l y 800 within an hou r 's walk of Ma karuk a a nd the su r rou nd i ng
a rea is supported comfortably by t he land , wi th little foo d i~­
po rted. Older informants in the Ma k aru k a-Bo k a sug u a rea were em-
phat ic that conditions j ust p r ior to contact were muc h d i f f e r ent.
Each ga r den was smal ler in size tha n today, be c au s e o f the d i ffi -
c u lty of c leari ng an d c u ltivati ng l an d with stone i mp lements .
yet the l arg e r popu lat ion necess i t a ted a gre ater total amount of
la nd to be included wi th i n t he agr icult u ra l sys tem, whe ther ac-
tively cultivated or i n bush fa llow (see Chapte r 6) . Thu s ma ny
gardens we re f ar t her a way from t he village t han at present . In
addition, one of the staples of contempo ra ry We a t h e r Coast d i e t,
the continuously p roducing kuma r a, was int roduced by Eu ropeans a nd
u nknown in p re-contact times . From this, it is certai n t ha t
food shortages occu r red , not o n ly because of extreme weat her con-
d i t i o ns (see Chapters 2 and 5) but also because of t he g reater
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popu l a tion. limited technolog-y . and mo r e limited va ri ety o f foo ds .
The steali ng of food, bot h f rom a not her village's gardens
and f rom ga rden s within o ne ' s own vi llage , was commo n 1n Makaruka
and at l east o ne ot he r v i l l a g e i n the a djac ent area (Bokasugu),
i t was, i n fact , o ne o f the ma in c a u ses of warfa r e . Orga ni z ed
ra i d i ng pa rti es were consi de red such a t h r eat that groups l eaving
the villag e f o r the f o od g a r dens we r e often accompa n ied b y g u a r d s .
one indication o f variations in f ood availabilit y was the e x is-
tenc e o f a c us t om medi c ine that was plac ed in a cook i ng fire t o
inc r eas e the amount being prepa r ed . This medicine i s s t i l l known
t oday and apparently us ed o n occas ion in Makaruka, but t here i s
an extreme r eluctanc e t o di s cuss it . Result s o f int ervi ew ing
olde r men and women in the Makaruka- Bokasugu area c lea r ly indicat e
that such economic f a c t o r s had an e f fec t on f ert ility. fo r during
times o f extreme ha rdship t he i n c i d e nc e o f i n fa n t ic i de would in -
c r e ase, cou p les would delay mar riag e . and a man would e xten d hi s
stay i n the luma .
Social attitude s s i mi la r l y helped shaped f e rtility patt e rns .
Bi rths o u t s i de of ma r riage we re no t c o ndo ned, although it wa s
t be mot he r r a t her t ha n the c h i l d who suffer ed the soc i a l s t i gma ,
so a n unma r ri ed p reg na n t girl woul d s ea rch for a n abortifaci e~t.
A cbild bo rn with a physi cal disabili t y, o r a s e v e re me d i c al
prob lem, wo ul d be kill ed . Yet o the r f a c t o r s o pe r a t e d to i nsu re
tbat s uffici e nt c h i l d re n . of b o th sexes, we re born to g uarantee
s urv i va l of t he soc ia l unit . I f a ch i l d d i ed i n ea r ly i nfancy ,
fo r e xamp le, t he husband would immedi a t el y t ermina t e hi s s t a y
in the l uma a nd r e sume sex ua l r el a t i ons wi th h i s wi f e . To have
chi l d r en wa s good . a nd a c o u p l e s hould have as man y a s t h e con -
st raint s of the s ys t e m wo u l d al low.
Alt hough the use of the ter m " f a mi l y p lanning . " in a Wes t e r n
sense . would be unj ustifi ed . it is nevertheless t r ue that a
remarka b l e number o f what o u ts i de o bse r vers vi ew as me c hanisms to
limit fertili t y we r e consc ious l y u s ed prec i se l y f o r that purpose
and their p rac t ise lim i t ed by well defined and univers ally u nder-
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s t o o d cond i t ions . The d e c i sio n to kil l a c h i l d , induc e a n a bo r -
t i on. o r de lay a p r e gna nc y wa s a deli be r at e o ne wi t h, i n most cases ,
a s pe c if i c and kn own stimul us . Thus fe r ti l it y pa tte r ns were cul-
tura l ly d e fi ned by c onscious di cisions . t hat in t urn r e fl e c t ed
contempo rary e vents a n d were made wi thin t he c o ns t r a i n t s o f a
f ai rly b roa d s o c ia l f r amewo r k .
Gi ve n t h is c o nclusion. it i s not s u r p r is i ng t hat t hose pre-
contact o r e a r ly post -contact bi rt h r a t e s whic h a re kn own fo r
Mela ne s i a n societ ies a re qu i t e l ow. Th e qu e s tioning o f olde r
women among t he Nagovi s i o f Bougai nv i l 1e (Fi g . 1 . 1 ) , a po pul a tion
no t pe netrat ed by Eu r ope an s un t il t he 19305 . i ndi c a t ed inte r vals
o f a bo ut f ive ye a r s be t we e n e ach birth du ri ng t h e yea rs 1925- 44
(O gan , Na sh a nd Mi t c he l l , n . d . : 15 ) . Th e Ch i mbu of Hi ghland New
Guine a , a socie t y no t d i s c ove r e d unti l 1933 a n d a p paren tl y no t
s u f fering f r om venere a l d i s e a s e s , neverthel e s s had a r e c o rded
a nd appa rentl y accu r a t e birt h ra t e o f a bo u t 28 per t housand in
19 6 2 ( Br ow n a nd Wi ne f i e l d , 1965: 181) . Inde ed , women a ged 46 a nd
mor e r e po r t ha v ing borne an a ve r age of o nly 2 . 3 c hil d r en who
survive d fo r o ne ye ar o r mor e. If, about the time of c o n t a c t ,
t he ave rag e We a t her Coast woma n ma r r i ed a t a g e 22 , be came p r e g-
nant a l most i mme dia t ely , and obse rve d a post-par t um tabo o of
t h r e e yea rs , t he n he r b i rt hs wo u l d be s paced a bou t fou r year s
a pa r t . I f s he r e ma i ne d f e rti l e u n t i l t he age o f 4 5 , the n s he
wou ld na ve bo rn e s i x c h i l d ren. I n r e a l i t y, the ave rage nu mbe r
ma y have be e n c loser t o 5 . 5 c h i l d ren be c aus e of some s te r i l i t y ,
s po n t a neous a bo r t ions a nd st i l l b i r t hs . Thi s s uggests a birt h
r ate o f a bout 40 per thousand , ass umin g an a verag e life e xpec-
ta ncy o f 25 yea rs in t he f emal e popul a t i on - - a n est ima t e which
howe ve r , h igh l y conject u r a l.
Co nt empo r a ry At ti tu de s Towards Fert il i t y
Resul t s from bo t h t he f o rma l f e rti l ity s u r ve y a nd i nte ns i ve
i nterv i e wi ng i ndicat e t hat wh i i e p r ev ious fe r ti I i ty pat t er ns have
be en s ign i f ic a n t l y mod i f i ed s i nce Eu r opea n c o n tac t , never theless
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nt emporary a t ti tudes t oward f e rtili ty are littl e c ha nged from
Pres e ntda y diffe r en c e s that do e x is t be-
and the Birao seem to r e s u l t f rom t rad iti onal
sh/sa ltwat e r di spa rities a nd t o var i a t i o ns i n co n t ac t with
Exc ep t fo r you ng a du lts with a t l e a st s i x o r ~even yea r s'
school ing . the concep t of i dea l family s ize i s no t well under-
st ood . Without e xcep t i o n, non e o f the 142 i nd i v i d ua ls t n t e r-,
had di s cus s e d d e s ire d number of children with t he i r
either befor e o r after mar r i a ~e ; i t i s the c u l t u ra l norm
"ma ny" c h i l d ren and no t hi n g mort" s pec i f ic c a n b e s a i d !
given i n favo r of havin g la rge o r small famili es 10-
t ca t e the strong c u l t u r a l bia s in f a vor of the f o r me r. A man
a la rge f ami l y p rima rily fo r we lfa re a nd economic
paSODS. to p rov ide s e c u r i ty in o ld age a nd t o a s s t s r wi th g a t de n
"If there a re mo re peop le , there wi 11 be more gardens"
positive r e a so n i ng ). wh e r e a s a small family woul d be d e s i r ed
01 )' if t here wa s unwi 11 ingness to work hard t o suppo rt many
btldren ( negat ive r e asoning ) . I n r e al l ife. e ven g iven this
~eal. it is r e a l i z e d t hat c h i l d r e n impose bu rdens o n parents.
r t i c u l a r l y o n the wife. It wa s not u nc onmon f o r ma r ri ed pe r -
ns t o indi c a t e t hat whi Le it was d e sira b l e. i n g e ne r -a I . f or a
ha ve ma n y c h i l d r e n , they th ems elvf> s o n l y wan t ed 3 or
of t he deman ds upo n gar de n work an d feed i ng ma n y
I ld ren .
There we r e no i ndi c ations tha t non-t raditi onal con s i de r a tions .
as t he c ost o f s c hooling . helped s ha pe fe r ti li t y attitud es .
ere were no age . sex. bush/ saltwate r. o r r eli giou s differen c es
D att itude s t o ward fa mi l y s ize nor any a ppa ren t di s c r epan cy be -
~n trad i t i o n a l a nd c o n tempo r a r y attitudes . Nonp o f the f o r c e s
f social cha nge t hat r e s u l t e d f rom Eu ropea n c o n t a c t sse-em t o have
lii.d any i mpa ct upon valu e s abou t f amil y si z e . appa r e nt ly be c aus e
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those t radi tiona l t o the Weather Coast we r e not s i g n i f ica n t l y
different from those o f Eu ropea ns , pa r t icu l a r l y mi s sionaries, wi t h
whom the y have c ome into c lose c o n t ac t .
Child S pacing
Unlike attit u d e s toward f ami l y s ize , the concept o f c h i l d
s p ac i n g i s u nde r stood and c a n b e well arti cula ted b y a ny adult
membe r o f the c ommu n i ty . As i n p r e-co ntact times, i t i s almost
universally beli e ved that sexu a l r el a t i o n s betwee n s pouses too
s o o n after a bi rth h a s o c cu r red harm t he heal t h of t he baby
a nd t hat, seco n d a r i l y . children should be spac ed in o rder t o
minimi z e the 'burd e n o n the mothe r . More r e c en t l y , s ome mod i -
fi cat ions in behavior have occu r r e d , parti cular ly o n the part of
husband s . Be caus e f ew lumas a re still i n us e , t he husband wil l
t ypi ca l ly s leep i n a r ela t i v e ' s ho us e f o r a week t o t en days after
th e c h i l d i s born a nd then r e tur n t o hi s o wn . Although n ow at
home. nevertheles s he will a bstai n f rom s e x u a l relati on s wit h
h is wife f o r s i x mon ths . at a n a bsolute minimum, to one a nd a
ha lf years -- appa r e ntly a s ho r t e r pe riod. o n t he average. than
obse r v e d during t he pre - conta c t period. Rat her t h a n r e f l ecti ng
a c h a nge in bas i c attitudes. howe ve r . i t is more likely that
this r edu c e d time o f a bsti nen c e r e su l t s f rom t he r emo v a l o f e x-
t ra neous fa ctors (like e conomi c hardsh i p ) t h a t forme rly caused
a man t o s pend up t o f our yea rs i n t he l uma . The present leng t h
o f abstinen c e may t hus r e p r e s p n t t he t raditiona l mi nimum.
An a ppa r ent modi fi cation o f t he t r a d i t i o n a l post - p artum
t aboo c a n be f ound o n s ome pa rts of t h e We a ther Coast , not ab ly
in the Duidui a rea . and perhaps t he pe r i p he r a l bush o f Teteka nji.
Af t er the birth o f a c h i l d. the husband will leave home t o wage
l abor for a pe r iod tha t r oughly c o r responds with -the ·c us t o ma r y
l ength o f a bst i nen c e f rom sex u a l r elati ons wit h his wife . The
e xa c t l e ng t h o f time may va ry depending upo n t h e ex ten t t o which
th i s absenc e i s t h e f unction of ot he r f a cto r s. s uch as the desire
t o e a r n mone y . Although not un k nown , the practice is Dot common
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in and a round Ma karuk a .
Th e a gp of th e hu s b and d oes not s pem to be a n i mpor t a n t fa c-
t or in determining t he l e ng t h of abst \ nence, alt hough the r e are
ind i c a t i on s that young , e ducated a d u l t s (Standard 6 - 7) a re be-
gi nni ng t o que stion its basis : that is, the e f f ec t of sex u a l
re l a t i on s o n th e heal t h of the youngest c h i l d . All tho s e i n -
tervi ewed w~re aware th a t a reduced l e ng t h o f post -pa rtum taboo
~uld s ho r t e n the in t erva l between childre n a nd some c o nce r n was
expre s s e d ove r t he indire c t c o ns e q ue nc e s , the a d ded burden im-
pos ed o n pa r e nts, t hat wou ld r e sul t f rom s u c h a c h a nge i n b e -
bavior .
Re sult s o f th e Bira o s u r vey r e ve al no signi fic a nt diffe rence
bet wee n the sexes of t he des i red in t erval betwee n c h i ld re n : the
mean i nte rva l f or a l l mal e s was 2.56 yea r s a nd fo r al l females
2. 89 years . Level of e d uc a t ion . howe ve r . seems t o ha ve some i n-
fluen ce. Th e desi red mean interva l f o r a ll those who bad r e -
ce ived any k ind o f f o rmal e d uca t ion wa s 2 .48 ye a r s and fo r a l l
tbose with no e d uc a t i o n 3 .03 yea rs -- a sign if ica n t diffe r enc e
if tbe s ampl ing diffe ren c e i s an a ccurat~ r efle cti on o f actual
di fferen c e s tn the population . I f it t s a ssumed that the a t t i -
t udes of tho s e with no f ormal e d uc a t ion co nfo rm mor e c lose l y t o
trad i t i on a l attitude s tha n t hose who have had some . then it mf gb t
be poss ib l e t o hypo t he size that e d ucati on. o r a t l e a s t the ty~ e
availab l e t o Bi rao spea ke rs of t he We a the r Coast. c han~es va l ues
in s uch a wa y t ha t may i nc r ease f erti l i t y l e vel s . Th e not i on
tbat . as e duca tiona l l e vel s r i s e so age at fi rs t b ir th d e cre a s e s.
di d not ho we ve r ga i n concl usive s upport from a nalyses of t he 1972
proj e c t cens us a nd t he p ropose d r el ati o ns h i p r equire s mor e ca refu l
study .
Pregnan c y Pr event i on
Amo ng the Bi rao s u r ve yed . attit ude s t oward methods o f p r eg-
Dancy p revention , wheth e r t raditional o r Weste r n, a r e overwhelmi ng-
ly positive wi th no i mpo rta nt age. sex , e d uca t i o n . o r bush/salt -
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wat e r diffe r e nces. Attitudes amo ng t he Ko ' o speake rs are , how-
e ver . t ota lly n e g a t i v e . altho ugh a b r eakdown by r el i g i o n fo r b o tb
the Sirao and t he Ko ' o indicates t his co nsp icuous con t ras t is
mo r e comp lex than appears at fir s t glanc e (Tabl e 4. 5) .
Tab l e 4 .5
Quest i on 23: "SUPPOSE YOU HAD A FRI END WHO HAD 5 CHI LDREN
AND WAS DOI NG SOMETHI NG TO KEEP FROM HAVI NG
MORE CHI LDREN: WHAT WOULD YOU THI N:, OF THAT?"
By Language
Gener a l ly Posi ti ve
Gene r al l y Nega t i ve
Si rao
72% ( 72)a
28% (28)
Ko ' a
~ (0)
100"" (37)
By Religi on (Si rao o n l y)
Gene rall y Pos i t i ve
Genera ll y Negat i ve
Catholi c
71 "" (46)
29% (1 7)
An g l i c a n
76% (19)
24 % (6)
SSEC
86% (6)
14% (1)
SDA
25% (I)
75% (3)
a Fo r thi s a nd subseq uen t tables , actual numbe r of r e s po ns e s fo l low
the p e r c e ntag e s in pa r entheses.
The t otally ne ga t i ve r e pl i es f rom t he Ko' a, a l l members o f the SSEC.
are not consistent with t he genera l ly positi ve r e s p on s e s f rom t he
Bi rao who b e long t o t he SSEC. fou r out o f seve n o f whom , a l t hough
now r e s ide n t in a S i rao-spea k i n g a rea, a re o rig i na l ly Ko' o spea k-
e rs f rom the Ko l oul a Vall e y! I t ma y be t h a t, r emoved f rom a
c omp l e t e l y SSEC e nv i r o nme nt, the Ko' o s pea k e rs r e ver t to more
traditi onal attit ud es.
The patte rn of r e s pons e s t o o ther questions a bout p regna ncy
pre vention i s mor e consistent . wit h t he SSEC a d he r e nts r e s iden t
in th e Sira o area r e p l y i ng litt le d i f f e r e n t l y f rom e i t he r the
Ko 'o SSEC o r membe r s of o t h e r fa i t hs amongst t he Si rao ( Table 4 .6 ) .
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Tabl e 4.6
Question 32: "IF YOU HAD A FRIEND ABOUT TO BE MARRI ED ,
DO YOU THINK THAT SHE/HE SHOU LD TRY TO LI MIT
THE NUMBER OF car LDREN?"
Yes
No
Sirao
16% (1 6)
84 % ( 86)
Ko ' o
0% (0)
100% (39 )
Question 22: "SUPPOSE A COUPLE IN YOUR VILLAGE WANTED TO
GET MARR IED, BUT FOR SOME REASON THEY DIDN 'T
WA NT TO HAVE ANY CHILDREN , BECAUSE TH EY DIDN ' T
HAVE ENOUGH MONEY, OR ENOUGH FOOD TO FEED ANY
CHILDREN OR SOME OTHER REASON . DO YOU THI NK
THEY SHOULD:
Delay mar riaKe unti l
the y c o u l d affo rd
c hi l d reo
Ge t mar ried a nd do
som~t h i ng t o ke e p f rom
getting ~ regnant
Get marri ed and a c c e pt
the conse quences
S i r ao
94% ( 95 )
4% (5 )
2% (2)
KO ' D
0% ( 0)
0% (0 )
100% (39)
In fact, t he s u r vey re s u l t s f o r t he Sira o a r e s up po r ted by the
intensive int e r views : pregna ncy prevention is no t s i mp l y accept -
abl e but i n f a ct de s irab l e as an aid i n s pac i ng c hi l d re n and after
a woman has completed her f amily . A newl y mar r i ed couple. how-
ever, s ho ul d have a c hil d as soon as pos sible a nd concl usions
derived from both r e s e a r c h methods ind i ca t e that in dividual s are
not expec ted to marry until they f eel t hey c a n ad equately s uppor t
and ca re f or ch ild ren .
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Abo rt ion
Abortion is on e o f t he f ew t o p ics i n wh i c h We stern c o n t a c t
a ppears t o ha ve s i g n i f ican t ly modifi ed c ustoma ry atti tude s in
both lan guage are as. Attitude s t oward abortion a re, a s in pre-
contac t time s , over whe l mi ng ly ne gative , bu t t he intensi t y of
this f eel i ng i s l e s s f or th e Si r ao (Tabl e 4.7) .
Tab l e 4 .7
Que s tion 33 : "SUPPOSE A MARRI ED WOMAN IN YOUR VILLAGE WAS
PREGNA NT AND DID SOMETHI NG TO CA USE AN ABORTION :
WHAT WOULD YOU THINK OF THAT? "
Birao KO' a
Gen erall y Po sitive 24 % (24) 0% (0)
Gen erall y Negat ive 76% ( 78) 100% ( 38 )
By He 1 Lg Lon (S i r ao only)
Cath olic Ang l ican SSEC SDA Bus h Sal twater
Generally Po siti ve 15\ (10) 52\ (13) 13\ (1) 0\( 0) 38\ (10) 18%{l41
General l y Negat ive 85\(54) 48\ (12) 87\ (6 ) 100\(5) 62\( 16) 82%(021
Thi s var iatio n is almos t c e rta i n l y due to dif f eren t qu al i ti e s ,
a nd p erhap s q uan ti t ies , of mi s siona r y influen c e, r ather t han t o
tradition a l atti t udes, eve n tho ugh pe ople li ving inland appear
more to lerant of abo r t ion .
Interv i e wing in the Bi rao a rea cor roborates th e s e survey r e -
su lts . The re wa s a gene ra l r eluctanc e t o di s cus s a bo r tion . no t
o n ly f or t rad itiona l r eas ons but al so be cau s e of s t rong oppos -
i t i on f rom t he c hu rches to t he p ract ice and be cause "it i s agai nst
the l aw. " In bri ef, We stern a t t i t udes a nd practice a re in agre e-
ment with, and ha v e rein f orc ed . the traditional. Although both
men and women agre ed t ha t knowledge of abortion wa s "women' s
bus ine s s, " a ll in f orma tion abou t s pec if ic abort i f ac ients and
methods was o bta i ned f rom men. On other part s of the We ather
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Coast, however. e spe cially in Dutdui, s ome info rmation was o b-
tained f r om wome n.
Th r e e me n in th e S i raa a r ea- -one in Makaruka. o ne in Boka-
sughu , and o ne in Bal o ( F i g. 2 .1 }--admitt ed t o know of a s pec i fic
abortifaci ent and s a i d t ha t women had app roached them to a sk fo r
it . I n no case did the y bel ong to the i r own village, no r we re
tbey in a n y way related . " Abou t f ou r " women had a pproached the
Bokasughu man du ri ng the previous y ear from Na ha , Makaruka , and
Suk f k f , whi I e "many" wome n from Makar u k a an d th e Kop i u Ba y a rea
(F ig . 2 .1 ) had v is ited the man f r om Bal D, who also f elt t hat
Suk t k t , a ha 1 f a n hou r t s wal k f rom Ba10 . was " t o o c l ose" t o d is-
cuss t he que s t i o n wi th a ny woma n who asked . I n most c ases t hes e
wome n were midd le aged and f el t t hey had bo r ne su ff i c i ent c hil d-
re n . All thre e men were e mp hat i c in den ying e ver g iving i nfo r -
mation t o an y o f t hem .
Ten men. in a d d i t i o n t o the above. a dmi t t e d spe ci fi c knowl-
edge of o ne a bortifacient bu t none t o ba ving been appr oached t y
wome n . All stated t hat . i f a sked . the y wo uld no t p r ovide s uch
info rma t i on . A1 1 thos e inte rvi e wed agre ed t ha t "some " women
were s t i l l using c u s tom a bor t i f a c ien t s. but no o ne admitt ed to
being aware who these women we re o r who was p r o vi di ng them wit h
i nf orma t i on . I t wa s felt, however , that if a mar ried woman was
cbil d less for more than thre e to f ive years , t hen s he was ce r -
tai n l y do i ng "something. "
I nf an t i c i de
Ev en more tha n f or abo rtio n. t r a d i t iona l a nd in t r odu ced
attit ude s r e g a r d i ng infanti cide c o i nc i de , although it i s probab l e
tbat We st e rn con t a c t has influenced customary behavior fa r mor e
tban t r adit i onal attitude s. I t is cer ta i n t ha t the incidenc e o f
infanti c ide ha s be en s ha rp l y l owered be c aus e o f o p po s i tion fr om
tbe c hu r c he s a nd government and it i s likely that the practi c e
bas a l l but disappeared ove r the past 20-30 years, at l east along
tbe coas ta l pa r ts o f t he Weathe r Coa s t. There a r e i ndi ca t ions ,
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howe ve r, tha t at t itud~s ma y not have c hanged as muc h a s ac t ua l
be havior: o ne pe r s on, fo r examp le , a 16 yea r - o l d g i r l f rom th e
Ma laghe ti a rea ( Fig. 2 .1 ) a nd a twin , sta ted t ha t her parent s
ser iously considered ki l l i ng her sib ling .
Age at Ma r ri a ge
Ta b le 4 .8
MEAN AGE AT MARRIAGE FOR BI RAO RESPONDENTS
20. 5 ( 3 1)
22 .5 (12)
19 .8 (19)
Ma l eFema l e
1 8 .9 (49)
1 9 . 1 (22 )
1 8 .6 (27 )
All
No Educat ion
Some Educat ion
Rela t i o ns h i p Betwe en Nut ri t i o n a nd Fami l y Size
As most of t he We a ther Coas t i s isolated from t he main
ban cente r of Hon i a ra (F ig . 1.1 ) , t he loca l d i e t depend s
wholly upo n wha t t he people can g r ow, catch , o r gat he r .
As is e labo ra ted in Cha pter 6 , the bas ic f ood cr ops
yam. taro , a nd kuma r a , whi le ca s s ava , pana, p i neapp les, bananas ,
native ca bbages, s uga r cane, a nd coconuts are g rown in varyi n
proportions a long the coast . Nuts, fish, bush c abbage . and 0
fru it s a lso a re ga t he red a ccord ing t o ava i l ab i l i ty .
I n t e ns i ve inte r v i ews in t he Sirao a rea indicat es a st r ong
f ee l i ng among t he midd l e aged a nd elder ly t ha t t he younger gen-
e ra t ion i s mar ry i ng younger . The i mportance o f t h is change is
vi ewed l e s s i n t e rms of a n effec t o n f e r ti lity and mor e a con-
conce r- n a bout t he b r o a de r soc i a l conseq uence s, in par t icu l a r t he
r -e La t i onsh i p be twe en gener at ions . Said o ne: " The young men wan
to marr y as soon as the y can s have. They don lt obey thei r
e nt s anymore ." Analysi s of t he Bdr-a o s u rvey da t a s uppo r ts
f eeling o f de cre asing age a t mar r i age, wi th e ducat i on being a
s ugges t i ve i ndi c a t or o f accu ltura t ion (Tab le 4 . 8 ) .
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and eat e n mai nly f o r f e as t s a nd pou ltry e a ten occasiona l l y .
Thos e par t s o f t he We a ther Coast in c l ose r p r o ximity t o Hon i ara
have f elt a g rea te r impact o f s tore- bo ugh t goods upo n thei r daily
di et s ( see Chapt e r 6) . There i s o f ten also a r educ t i on i n t he
varie t y o f f ood s ea ten as t he g r eate r the d i stanc e f rom the c oa s t .
The bus h pe ople o f t he Kolou l a Va lle y . f o r i nstanc e . must gat he r
their coconuts f rom the s a l t wa ter , nor a re nu t s a nd f i sh as
abunda nt o r r e a d i l y a vai lable within the valley as o n the coa s t a l
st r ip . Conseq uen t ly . t he amount o f p r ote in in t he da il y d i e t
appears t o be l e s s f o r most bu s h a r e a s .
I n q ues t ioni ng mot he rs about t he ir f e edi ng p r actices f o r
chi ldr e n du ring the fi r s t th r e e yea rs o f life, cons i derab le
var i a t i o n was r e ve a l e d betwe en village s t ha t f ol l owed c us toma r y
or more contempor a r y li fe s t y les , a s well as betwe en vil l a ge s
domina t e d by d i f f ere n t r e l i g i ous fait hs . During the c hil d 's
first ye a r, al l women r e l y ma inly o n b r e ast mi lk supplemented
by root c rops at va ry ing times during thi s pe riod . Such fo od s
were no rma l l y introduc ed i nto t he diet by the time t he c h i l d had
reached s i x mont hs . Tradit i o na l l y, the r o o t was p r ema s ticated
before being g i ven t o t he i n f a n t . as is s t i l l don e in a r eas
where t he pe ople a r e s t rong be l ieve r s i n t he Mo ro Movement.
By cont r as t ce r ta i n mi s sions , notably t he Seven th Da y Adve nti s t s ,
s t r ongly di sapp r o ve o f premasti cation o n t he grounds, r epart ee SDA
women , that p r emasticate d food would cause the in fan t t o be come
ill . As a r esul t th es e women c oo k the r oot thorough l y a nd ma sh
it with a s poon i n t o a pu ddi ng- l i ke c o ns i s tency .
The i nfant i s a l most always weaned when the mother aga i n
becomes p r e gna n t , gene ral ly when it i s betwe en 18 a nd 24 mont hs
ol d . Wea ning is t he r efo r e usually done r ather a b r uptly but. i f
tbe mo t her doe s not c oncei ve agai n , t he n t he c hi l d ma y be a l l owe d
to s uckle unt il t h r ee, f our, o r f i ve years o f age . Man y women
allow the c hil d a c c es s t o b r e as t mi lk unt il it i s no l onge r de -
si red . By t he age of o ne yea r , e ven tho ugh b r ea s t mi lk may stil l
be avai l a b l e, t be c hi l d is e a t i ng many o t he r so f t o r no n- d ry f oods :
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a ll r oots, c ab ba ge . g r e en coco nu t . banana a nd p ay a ya . Some fi s h
and me a t ma y al s o be gi ven . Nut s . pineapple, ma tu r e coconu t ,
a nd s uga r c a ne a r e o f ten s t i l l being wi thhe l d at t he e nd of t he
fi rst yea r bu t during the th ird t her e i s no d i s crimin a t i o n be -
tw e en what the c h i l d a nd o t her membe r s of the f ami ly a r e eat i ng .
Though t h i s d i et c a n p rod uce s u b- defici encie s , ma l nut rit i on
i s rare on the Wea t he r Coas t . Women cont i nue t o ea t a norma l
di e t durin g p regna ncy but at temp t t o i nc r ease t he amount of
greens consumed da il y . I n addit i on , t hey con ti nue to d o he avy
ga r den wo r k unti l the time the baby i s bo rn . I t i s a n accepted
fac t t ha t t he he a l th a nd nut r it i o nal s ta t us of t he p regnan t wo -
man nece ssar i l y affe cts the he a lth of the infant . so t hat poor
he a l t h and nu t ri t i o n c o nseq uen t l y l e a d t o highe r mo r t a l i t y o f
both mot he rs a nd you ng c h i l d ren . Whil e nu tri ti on a l status ha s
r e ma i ne d th e same t h roug ho ut the p as t g e ne ration , i mp roved he al th
c a re and the e r a d ica t ion o f yaws a n d mala r ia has helpe d r e move
a ny s t r e s s t hat mi ght be place d upon a woman t h r ough a d e f i c i e nt
dietary i n t a ke . Si nc e t he Se c o nd World War , i n o t he r words.
Weather Coas t women a r e g e ne r a l ly more he al thy. c a n t he r efo r e
cope mo r e eas i l y with vari a tio ns i n di e t o r t he effec ts o f po o r
nutr i t i o n , a nd as a c ons e que nce t he number o f s urv i v i ng c h i l d r e n
per f a mi l y i s i nc r easi ng .
Ac culturat i o n a nd Fertil it y Be h avior
In g e ne ral , f ertilit y behavio r o n the We a t he r Co a st has be en
a f f ected b y Europea n contac t th r o ugh modif i c ation o f , fir s t , t ra-
ditiona l r e a s ons f or man i pul a t ing f ert il ity . s uch a s f o od s hor t -
a ges ; s eco nd , t rad i t ional methods f o r man i pulati ng f ertili ty,
l i ke a bor tion a nd i n fa nt i c i de; t h i r d, e n v i ronmen t a l f a c tor s , no t -
a b l y hea lthjand f ourt h , trad i t iona l soc i a l pa t t e r ns wh i ch p rov i de
the con tex t f o r the de c i s i o n to have o r no t have a c h ild. Th e
f ou r th modi fi catio n i s the most diffi cul t t o d e f ine, t he mo s t
diff icu lt to disti ngui sh betwee n c a us e a nd r e su lt , a nd ~erhaps
the mo st impor t a n t fo r t he futu r e . Where a s Eu r o pean i nfluenC6
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upon the firs t thre e a spe c t s a re l argel y hi s t ory . th e r ami f ying
effects o f t he fo u r t h mod i fi c a t i on are s ti ll e v o lvi ng a nd not
well unders t ood b y e i t her l o cal o r outside o bser ve rs . Th e
likely e f fec t of e duc a t ion u pon age a t marri a g e and a g e a t f i rs t
bir th . and i t s conse q uences upon f e rt i I i t y . has a l ready been
discu s s ed a nd. a l though no stat istica l data e x i st. i t i s r e a s o n-
abl e t o hypo thesize t h a t o t her f a c t ors s uch as non-educ a t iona l ly
re l a t e d abs en c e s f rom the Weather Coast ( wor k i ng i n Hon i a r a ,
for example), an d commun icat ions ( r a d io ) al s o have l e ft o r a re
l eavi ng their mark o n f e r ti lit y patterns . I t a l s o seems r ea s o n-
abl e to s uppose t ha t as 1 inks with the outs i de wor l d incre a s e ,
fe rt ility patter ns wi l l be e ven f u rt her modi fi ed. Thus f a r, o n
th e Weather Coas t, We s t e r n con t ac t has no t had a n y great im pa c t
upon tradi ti o na l att it udes a nd beha vior but in the f ew cases where
such chang e s ha ve occu r red , t he people t hemse l ves ha ve had l itt l e
t o s ay a bout t he i r dire c t i ons .
Be caus e recent c ha nges in popul a t i on g rowt h r a t e s t hroughou t
th e Weather Coast have r e su 1ted f r om t he c rea t i on of func t i on a 1
gaps in the contempo ra ry fe rti l i t y system , f rom. the c rea t io n i n
ot he r wo r d s of f el t ne eds ra ther tha n t he ir fulfillment. t he
prognos i s fo r t he s uccess of a ny wide l y sponsored r amtL y he al th
program i s good . Ma n y t radi t iona l me tho d s o f f ami l y l imit a ti on
are no l onger a vai l a b le a nd t he c i rcumstances r e qu iri ng t hei r
use s t ill e x ist ; conseq uently t here i s at p resen t a n un fulfill ed
contrac e p t i ve need o n the We a ther Coast . Both t he e x istence o f
t radi t i ona l methods o f a ffect i ng preg nancy a nd an e xam i nation o f
cont emporary att itu des indi c at e t ha t t here wo u ld be li t tle, if
any , overt r e s i s t a nc e to t he l o cal u s e o f Weste r n con t racepti ve
~thods . The e x tent t o whi ch We ste rn me thods a r e a c c epted to
fi ll t his e x is t i ng ne e d will, howe ver, be a di r e ct r e s u l t o f ho w
successful l y a n y p rog r am me e t s t he l o c a l percep t i o n of t he prob-
lem. European a dmi n ist r a to rs a r e understandabl y concer ned with
t he imp l i c a t i o n s f o r gove r nmen t p l anning and the burdens impose d
on gov ernmen t se r v ices b y r a p i d i nc r e a s e s in d e ma nd t ha t r e sult
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from popul ati on g r owt h . The conce r ns of l o cal r e s ident s a re
predicatably more s e l f - o r ien t e d and t raditional: child-s pacing,
a nd the widening gap b etwe en t he numbe r of child r en d e sired and
the number who n ow survive. I n this situation, the means o f
treatment of fe red th rough any p rogram may well b e Western but
t o be s uccess f u l the method of use must be c u l t u re s pec i f ic .
App endix : Custom Medicines that Affe ct Ferti lity
Medi cine s are arrange d by group- - abortifacients, p reg na ncy
preven t i ves , a nd pregnancy aids--and within the s e al phabeti z ed
a c c ord ing to their Weather Coast d i a l e c t name. followed by the
botani c al nam e whe r e known.
Abortifacients
1 . CHOCHORE- - Urticaceae Pipturus argenteus (Balo info rmant)
After the pregnant woman t ake s the P APACHO root t o kill the
f etus . s he takes app roximate ly o ne tablespoon of liquid
s q ueezed from the CHOCHORE bark, i n c o mb i n a t i o n with liqui d
from th e bark of the HORADE t ree an d liq ui d f rom t he c r ushed
st em o f the vi ne MADALI ( ALa MADALI ). The combination o f
the thre e liqu i ds cause}tbe a c t ual abortion of t he f e tus .
2 . 1I0 RADE--Apo c yn a c e a e Al s t oni a spec tabelis ( Ba lo i nforman t)
See CHOCHORE fo r d e s c r i pt ion of use . App rox imately o ne
t ea spo on of liquid squeezed f rom t he bark is used .
3 . KONGA - -Tiliaceae Trichosperum psilocladum
Used o n ly in e a r l y p regnancy by a man who d o e s not want the
women t o bp p reg n a nt, and possib ly without her kn owledge.
Th e b ark o f the KONGA is put in wat e r, with p erhaps the liqu id
bei ng e xt rac ted first. and t he woman d rinks approximately one
t eas poonful. Th e r e a re wo rds ne c e s s ary to the p r o cess a n d
the woman aborts in th r e e days .
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ALO MADALI--An uniden t i fi ed v i ne (Bal o informant)
See CHOCHORE for de s crip t i on o f use. Approximately o ne t ea-
spoonful of l i qu id f r om the c r ushed v i ne i s us ed .
PAPACHO- - Zingerberaceae Curcuma longa . probabl y t ume r ic
(Balo in formant)
A pregnant woman take s a p i e c e of PAPACHO r oo t about 1/4 "
t o 1/2" in diameter f o r sever a l days. I t is u s ed t o ki 11
the f e tus, followed by medi cine 1 t o a bo r t the f e tus .
6. RIA- - Zingibera c e a e (a f orm o f gin ger )
A pregnant woman e a ts a p iece of RIA r oo t , abou t 1 /2" to
1" in di a me t er o nce o r t wice a day f or o ne week . Thi s ma y
by itse lf cause a n abortion. or the RI A may be us ed in the
same manner as PAPACHO an d f o l l owed by t he CHOCHORE p ro-
ce dure.
7. ALO VINAI NATO--an unidentified v i ne (in formant unknown)
A sma ll amoun t o f liquid i s drai ned fr om t he s tem of the
vi ne and i ngested by t he woman s ho r t ly a f ter concept ion t o
caus e abort i on .
8. ALVIOTA a nd MAU MAURI --Lis t ed as pregn anc y preven t ives. bu t
may a l s o be abort i f ac ients .
9. PI NEAPPLE a nd LE?ofON o r LI ME {Ma Laghe t I in f ormant)
The preg nan t woman eats tbe unri pe fruit of a PI NEAPPLE a nd
LEMON o r LIME. I f s be doe s no t abor t. s he pounds o n t he
abdomen with hot r o cks. Thi s i s the o n l y me thod ob t a i ned
from f ema l e info nnants.
Pregnan cy Pr eventa t i ves
1. MAUMAURI- -Urt i c a c eae Elat ostema (Bokasughu i nfor ma n t )
Aft er a woman has mi s s ed a mens t r ua l period. s he drinks t he
liquid from o ne c r us hed l eaf o f t he MAUMA URI and o ne l ea f
each of t wo types o f t he ALO VIOTA. mixed with water. Thi s
method was de s cribed as a pre gnan cy p reven t ive . but perhaps
c l assifying it as a n abortifacient wou l d be more a cc urate .
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2. RIA--Zi ngiberaceae. a f orm of ging~r (informant unknown)
Cons i dered a "poi s on" r ather than a s a medi cine . Us ed t o
c a use infert ility in a woman without her knowl edg e. There
i s a med ici ne that may be taken later t o r e store f ertility
(me thod number 2. Fertili ty Aids) . Th e a c t ua l a mount
t a ken. o r th e me thod o f us e, i s unknown .
3 . VA LA--Berring t oniac e a e Barringtonia nova e-hyberaia e ( Su k i k i
informa nt)
I f a pa rent dec i des tha t he d o e s not wa nt hi s f ema l e c hi l d
to eve r be ar c h ild ren . a cou r se o f t rea t men t is begun when
th e child is a ged about five o r s i x , and the s ame medic i ne
given a t each "step o f g rowt h ." A s ma ll amount of ba r k is
sc raped f rom t he VALA t ree that had no branche s a nd p u t i n to
water wh ich the c hild drinks . Th ere a re c ha r ts that accom-
p a ny the t aking of the medi cine . There i s a medi c ine t hat
counte racts the e ffect o f the VALA, but it was unknown t o
al l i nfor mants .
4 . ALVIOTA--Urticac ea e Pipturus r epandus ( Bo kasughu in f ormant)
Two t y pe s a re ne cessary; one type has r ed o n the underside
o f the l eaf , the o t her has a gre en underl eaf . One l eaf
o f each t ype i s us ed in combination with the MAUMAURI (sep
MAUMAURI f or description) .
No informant s kn ew of any method that would render a man sterile.
nor did Rny one know if such a met hod had existed in the past .
Pregnancy Aids
Th e two c a tegor i es of medici ne that can b e considered aid s to
pregnancy are, first, those used t o assi st a woman who has been
una b le t o concei ve , and second , tho s e that cou nter ac t the e f fe c t s
o f pregna ncy preventive s.
1 . To a s s i s t i n pre gnanc y, the new g rowt h is taken from the PURE
tre e (Ac a n t haceae Ps eudenantbemum s p .) and plac ed inside a
ne s t o f t he CHOLE b i r d ( u n i de n t i f ied ) , whi ch in t u r n i s wrapped
wi th a vine that was unknown t o the informant . The comb i na t i on
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is then pl a ced . wi tho u t t he woma n' s kn owl edge, by he r hus-
band, i n a p lace where the woman often walks . Aft e r s he h as
walked over i t , t he husband plac e s it in the he ad of a s p r i ng
where he c hants o ver 1 t , wo rds u n kno wn . Th e woman then be-
comes pr egnant (Bokasughu i nfo rmant).
2. To re ver s e t he effect o f t he " p oi s o n" wb i c h causes infe r -
ti li t y. On t he first d a y . in o rde r to cleanse t he womb .
the woman t ake s a t ablespoonfu l o f ba r k. mixed wi th wa t e r ,
of the BALE t ree (unident if ied ). On t he second d a y. t he
woman t akes a t abl e s poonful o f ba rk , mixed wi th wa t e r, o f t he
KONGA t ree ( T i 1 i a c e a e Tr i chospe rum p s i loc l adum) . Next. the
st em of t he LO vine ( u n ident i f ied) is hamme r ed and the li-
quid ( which i s r e d ) e xt racted. Th i s is done a t we ek l y in -
t e r vals, t hen b i we ekl y, t hen mon thl y , unt i I the wo man i s no
longe r po i s oned. Th e woman d o e s not drink t he l i qu id ; it
i s obs erved and when it is c lea r i n co lor , t h~ effect o f t he
poison has be e n r e vers e d. Afte r it i s assu red t hat t hE' wo-
man i s no l onge r poi s on ed and s he ha s had her fi rs t me n-
s t r ual pe r i o d , s he t ake s the l iqu i d f rom t he l e ave s o f t he
BULBULMI SO (unidentifi e d) mi xed wi th wa t er . The p u rpose o f
thi s i s to s top t he me nst rual fl ow . I f t he menst r u a l pe r -
i od last s o n l y t h r e e d a ys then t he woman will be c ome p r~g ­
nant. I f , ho we v e r , i t last s lo nge r t hen no p r e g nanc y wi l l
r e s u l t . I f no pre gn a nc y o c c u r s , then t he BULBULM ISO wi ll
be gi ven a gai n during t he next me nst rua l pe r i od . The i ~­
f orma nt . howeve r , ha d g r e a t fai t h i n t he me thod work i ng t he
firs t time . This me tho d ha s to be a dmini st e r e d b y a spec -
ia l i st , be c au s e i t t a ke s cons i de rab le knowl edge to know when
the LO tu r ns co lor .
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Chap ter 5
NATURAL ENVIRONMENT
As has a l re ady been s uggested . t he p hysical e nvi ronment
of t he Weather Coast impo s e s g reater t han no rma l const r a i nts
upon its i nhabi t a nts . The r ugged t errain , t he we t , humid c li -
mat e, a nd un predi ctable f acto rs s uch a s eart hq uakes a nd hurri-
canes, produ ce a c ha l lengi ng e nv i ronment for t hose who make
th e Weather Coast their home. In t his c hapter t he e lement s
of t his e nvi ronment will be discussed i n de t ail , both to pro-
vi de a context fo r fo l lowi ng c hapters on agricu l t ure a nd ec-
onomic consider a t ions and to s how how physical conditions nec-
essitate const a nt adjustment a nd r eadjustme nt by the people
of this i s olated and dif f i cult land .
Geology
The So lomon I slands form a l ink in t he c hai n of islands,
from New Gu inea t o Fiji . which mar ks t he zone of t ransition be-
twee n the Aus t r alas i an conti nent a l basement, a nd the s i ma-
floored Pacif i c mass . The c hai n li e s on t he " cont inen t al" s i de
of t he " Ande s ite line " a nd shares . wi t h other l arge is·land
gro ups of Me l ane sia . s uch typical c haracter ist ics of "con t.Lnen t a L"
islands as a ndesit ic vo lcanism. a nd a wi de var iety of surface
rocks (p l utonic , metamorphi c a nd sedimentar y ) . some extending
in age into pre-Tertiary times . The possibili t y o f commer -
cial ly us e f ul mineral depos i t s is pre s ent in some areas . As
may be expected in a t r a nsi t i onal zon e o f t h i s type, the area
is one of in tense crustal ins t abil ity. being a particularly
unstable sector o f the c i rcum- Pac i f ic a c tive zone . There are
many active fau l t line s and deep-focus ear t hquakes are freq uent ,
al t hough zones in whi c h earthquakes have ne ver be en r e corded
may occur i n close juxt aposit i on wit h those o f high- s eismicity .
• By J .R . D. Wall , ass isted by J .R . F. Hanse l l .
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The Solomon I s l a n d s are believed to be part of a single,
e longated, crustal block extending from Fiji westward to the
Bismarck Archipelago (Brookfield with Hart:26). Thompson (1967)
mai ntains that this block Is detached from the main contin-
ental mass. and is essentially a sialic "island" floating wi thin
an "oceanic" s ima basement. The detachment of the fragment
was p robably caused by extreme ly deep faulting, due to stresses
built up by the l a t era l movement of the Pacif ic mass in r e-
lation to t he Au s tra l a s i a n continent .
On a sma l ler scale . the geology of the Solomons exhibits
s i mila r f e a tures . Ac c o r d ing to Coleman (1966) , t he g roup is
d i v i sib l e into t hre e "provinces" ( Fig. 5.1). The Volcanic
Pro v inc e , in terms of the continuing developmen t of the is-
lands , is the youngest and comprises all the western islands
i n the g roup with active and recent volcanoes, stretching f rom
Bougainville to Savo and northwest Guadalcanal . The Cent ral
Province has a Mesozoic basal complex ot primary basic lavas ,
altered to schists in places , and derived. commonly terrigenous ,
sediments. Guadalcanal occupies a central position within this
province. which extends from Choiseul to San Cristobal. The
Pa c i t i c Province occupies the eastern-most fla nk of the chai n
f rom part of Cho iseul th rough Santa Isabel, Malaita and Ulawa
to nor t hern San Cristobal an d i s formed of basic oceanic l a va s
of Cretaceous age overlain by Tert i ary pelagic sed iments.
The geolog y o f Guada lcana l is described in bot h r e g i onal
and specialist r e port s in the British Solomon I slands Geolog-
ica l Re c o r d s . upon which the fol lowing generalized account ,
wit h particular r e f ere n c e to the Weather Coast. is based (G ro-
ver, 1958, 1965, 1968) . Forming the basal succession of rocks
of Guadalcanal a re the Mbirao Group. a complex of basaltic
lavas and dolerites of pre-Miocene. probably Mesozoic, age .
These rocks we re extruded beneath the sea as piles of lavas at
least 1,200 meters thick, mainly in the eastern half of the
island (Fig . 5.1) . Incorporated within the lavas are thin beds
of 1 imestone .
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. The e a r ly Tert i ary per iod was mar ked by a phase of c r ustal
instability. Regional me tamorphi sm r e s ul t ed f rom l arge - s cale,
deep-seat ed fault ing a nd f oldi ng such t hat the ba s ement l ava s
were altered t o dark greeni s h ch lori te-actino l ite schist in a
wide belt betwe en Marau and Ta l i s e (Fi g. 2 .1 ). Thi s phase o f
i nstabili t y was a c companied or fo llowed by the localized in-
t rusion of ultramafic mate rial , whi ch probably der ive s f rom a
s hal l ow, dis continuous source body , no w ex posed i n t hree well-
defined areas on Guadalcana l . The we s t ern outcrop a t Bea ufor t
Bay (Fig . 2 . 1 ) lies on t he border of the pr oj e c t a rea a nd
cons is ts chiefl y o f an upthrust concent r ic body of peridot i tes
cent r ed around a mi c r ogabbr o i nt r ustion .
Mid- Te r tia ry sediments occur on some of the highe s t pe aks
of central Guadal c anal (Grove r. 1958 ) a nd i t has be en s uggested
that a t thi s t i me there was consider ably hi gh er l and to the sou t h
of t he i s l and where now there i s only deep sea (Co leman. 1970 ) .
Subseq uent mass ive block- faul ting and pos sibly crustal separa-
tion a long t he present souther n coas t a re presumed to have caused
the f oundering of off s hore b l ocks . Probably a s soc i ated wi t h s uch
block-faulti ng wa s r enewed volca nic acti vi ty in t he Ol i goc ene
to Plioc ene pe r iods. a round the Kolou l a val le y t o the west of
the Mbirao bas ement l a vas. Wi thin t his fau l t -bounded. t ri an-
gul ar are a , basal t ic and a ndesitic l a vas a nd a gglomerates were
ext r uded a nd furt he r intruded by c hief l y basal ti c material ;
l ocal i s ed mi ner a l izat ion a l so occur red dur ing thi s time. whi ch
r esul t ed i n s u l ph i d ic e nr ichment within quartz veins .
Cont inuing a c cumulat i on s o f pyroclastic debri s g r a dua l l y
ext ended t he isl a nd no r t hwe s t wa r ds as a ndes i t ic cones and de -
r i ved sediments coalesc ed . At the same t i me sedimentary de-
posit s. initial l y o f s ubmari ne calcareous mater i al and l a t e r.
in the Tertiary per iod, of t er r i ge nous ma t erial derive d f rom
the volcanic basement. were l a id down o n the no r the rn f lank.
Spasmod i c but un equa l up li f t has ac c qmpan i ed thi s p rocess . wi th
the greatest amount occu r r i ng a long the souther coast ax is a nd
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the l e a s t a long the northern. The late Pleis tocene a nd Recent
periods h a ve seen con t i nued upli ft of t he l and , but irregularly
in time and area and compl icated by e usta t ic changes o f sea
l evel . The physical e f fec ts on t he We ather Coast have been
s l i ght but in human t erms the c ons t r uction of coa s ta l benche s,
terrac e s and fans during thi s time i s much greater .
Thre e significant a spects e merge f rom this bri e f account
of Guadalc anal' s geologi cal history tha t a f fec t the phys i cal
nature and human occupat i on of the Weather Coa s t . First , the
e n t i re are a i s underlain predominantly by volcanic r ocks, low
in s i l ica and exp l o i t a b le minerals,l and with a chemica l compo-
s t t Lon t hat has importan t e f fect s up on so i l gen e sis a nd f e rtil -
ity. Se condly, the whole r egion i s f undament a l ly unstable and
subje ct t o cont i nu i ng t e ctonic s t ress . This is manife st i n
s ho r t - term eve nt s like e a r t hq ua kes and l onger-term s t ress r e -
lief t hroug h faul ting or vert ica l and l ateral d i s p l a cement o f
blocks . The e f f ect on pr e s ent-day t opography i s of over rid i ng
import ance, s i nce the prese nce o f high mountains wi th l on g ,
s teep s lopes has produced a combi na t ion o f c l i matic and e ros ional
proce s s e s which t end to maintain a difficult and host ile envi -
ronment. At t he coa s t , in complete cont rast , the process es
have f ashioned a narrow, d i s continuous, hab i table strip whi ch,
although a t emporary phenomen on on t he geo log ical t ime scale ,
is of increasing i mport ance fo r t oday' s human set t lement of
the a rea . And thirdly, t he f ounder i ng of the o f f -sho re blocks
and the consequen t steep drop -of f into deep water has deprived
the s outh coast of coral r eef development over most o f its
l ength . Most coastal forms are therefore of c l i f f s , op e n
gravel o r bou lder beache s of inhospitable kind .
1 The possible e xcept ion t o exp loitable mineral-depos it s
is copper o res in al t ered granodiorite that occur i n the Upper
Kolou l a Vall ey (Winkler, 196 8) and t he Tali s e are a ( Ma r a nz ana ,
1968 ). However, extens i ve prospe ct ing be tween 1969 and 1973
i n t he Upper Koloula s uggest the likelihood t o be l e s s than
was once thou ght.
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Weather Coast Catchment Areas
Km2 Km2
1 Bilikovu 29 30 Alivagbato 49
2 Kosugbu 8 31 Bolavu 66
3 Avisi 7 32 Haimatua 11
4 Gboli 56 33 Tangg i a t a 23
5 Lamu logbi 42 34 Lua lua , Havora 10
6 4 35 Cbaribe. Hai r ubu 9
7 Tina 341 36 Noto 2
8 Noro, Kolokamacbiri 2 37 Sababaribi 25
9 Ghalighecha, 38 Sababalava 53
Kaimboghasu 8 39 Kolohaubi 4
10 Kologbailava 11 40 Ndore 3
11 Chochoande 2 41 Alualu 32
12 Viso 29 42 Ko l a n ing g e u 10
13 Tanavuvu 12 43 To gbo n i v a t a 10
14 Toghonani 5 44 Cbobana, Masi 7
15 Kavlo, Haitambu 2 45 Hanagga 45
16 Koloula 51 46 Kolilua 13
17 Ina, Sita, Papala 3 47 Kolovaolu 9
18 Ghoivara 19 48 Tanachecha 23
19 Kalamoli 6 49 Kolopura 4
20 Sivilalu 2 50 Kand aho 13
21 Kolonan iu 4 51 Manauv o 16
22 Alu a lubo 2 52 Vatu l av a , Tava l a 3
23 Kuma 48 53 Oa 29
24 Choghiri 2 54 Sava 2
25 Riva, Tetebi 21 55 Olovugho,
26 Alitauva 28 Sohatali 4
27 Talise 28 56 6
28 Vurar 5 57 Waimea 11
29 Ti ro 11
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Physiogra phy
In broad t e rms . Gua dalc ana l pbyslog r aph i call y r e s emb l e s the
ot her maj o r i slands in t he So l omons . for it consists o f a n e -
longat e mount a inous spine f r i ng ed i n p l a ces by foot hi l ls and
discont inuous fluvial plains . I t i s howeve r d i st inc t i o sev-
er a l impo rtant r e spe c t s : no tably . i n context of thi s s u rvey
t hat the cent ral s pine r i s e s highe r t ha n o n o t he r i s l a nds and.
becaus e o f t he p r oximi t y o f t he c rest -l i ne t o t he Sout~·n shore-
line . produces s teeper gr adient s on the Weathe r Coast t han a r e
found e lsewhe re . This bas import ant consequences for landforms
and hydro l og y ( Figs . 5 .2 a nd 5. 3 ) .
The Weather Coa s t ha s bee n considered as o ne broa d p hys io-
graphi c unit, t he Southe rn Mount a i ns ( Ha nsell and Wa l l . 1974) ,
but at the l a rger scale utilize d f o r t his s u r vey a numbe r of
subunit s can us efully be dist ingu i s hed ( Fig. 5. 3 ) . The basis
for such subdivis ion is i nter na l simi lar i t y of t opograph i c
feat ure s . ideally un i f i ed b y the pre s e nc e o f a major r i ve r
system o r wate r shed .
Tina Bas i n
With a catchmen t area t o t all ing 341 km2 , the Tina Vall ey
system (Fig . 5 .3) i s among t he l arge s t o f Guada l c ana l . and by
fa r t he l a r ge s t o n the We ather Coast . It c auses a d i s t inc t
northwards embayme nt i n th e ma in watershed of the i s land (Fig.
5.2) . I t s maximum height i s 2,450 mete rs at Mt . Makarakomburu
in the eas t ( the h i ghest mou nta i n in the Brit i sh So l omo n I slands),
and in genera l t he watershed i s well above 1 ,000 meters ( F i g .
5.4 ) . Forming the e a s t e r n. h i gh est par t are dee p l y dis sec t e d
r i dge systems . wi t h rathe r un e ven p r o f iles a nd as~et ri ca l c r oss
sect i ons t hat r eflect t he p r ese nc e o f dipping volc a n i c and s ed-
~entary r o cks . This c ha r ac ter i s t i c a lso r e s u l t s i n somewhat
irregu l ar s lopes varying betwe en 15 and 45 de g r ee s (F ig . 5. 4 ) a nd
the patchy p r e s enc e of b r oad, lightly d i s s ected c resta l a reas .
5.6
Nea rer the coas t . and i n the wester n parts drained by t he Lam-
uloghi (Maras a ) and Maruba Rivers (Fi g. 2.1 ), t he gener a l
height decreas e s t o l e s s than 600 me t ers a nd t he ridge s become
narrower and more r egular in both s lope s teepness a nd fo r m.
At the coast, ridge s dro p steep ly in t o the sea . The o nly all-
weat her ha rbour i s Wanderer Bay . and elsewhere l andi ngs have
to be made on s teep ly s hel vi ng, narrow boulde r be a che s.
The Tina River 1s in it s middl e and upper r e ac he s , deeply
incised in narrow, boulder-c ho ked valleys a nd t he many a ngu l a r
segments 1n the drainage pa tte r n a re a r ef l e c tion o f t he high
degree of struct u ra l control over river alignmen t . The lower
course is unique on the Wea t her Coas t in t hat t he re ha s de-
velop ed an e xtens i ve f luv i al plain which is not s ubject t o
per iodic cat as t rop hic de s truction. To a lesser degre e the Lam-
u l oghi ( Mar asa ) and Marumba Rivers have r a ther s imi la r proto
flood-plai n de velopment in their l ower 3- 5 kil ometers .
Ko l oula - Kuma Tri angl e
The inland limi ts o f this r egion a re marked by f ault-line
s carps in t he upper r eaches of t he seve n or e igh t s ma l l r ivers
draining it. The s c a r ps are c l e a r ly defined to the e a st of
the Kuma River and in the west but are obs cure in the north
where the Weather Coast boundary is somewha t arbitrary. They
sepa r a t e the higher , mas sive mountainous bloc ks on e i t her side
from the lower , yet still rugged t errain within the triangle .
At the northerly apex of the region i s a col in the main isl and
watershed , the Cho ruchoru gap whi ch , at 900 meters, is 500-900
meters l ower than adjacent peaks (Fig . 5.4 ) . This f orms an
important pass through t he mountain c ha i n a nd l eads north into
the Suta , Mate pon o and Mbali suna vall eys ( Fig . 2 .1) . Through-
o ut the Ko l ou l a-Kuma r egio n , there i s a di stinct system o f
maj or, generally broa d ridge s o f even p rofiles that a re up t o
s i x kilometers l ong a nd rise by up t o 800 me t ers above a d j acent
main va l leys . Dissect ion of the main r idge fl anks has a dded
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a supplementary ridge and spu r pattern ~ in whi ch s mall vall e ys
and gullies are incised by up to 10 0 meters and where s l opes
generally range from 30 to 45 degree s.
The main valleys fo l l ow r oughly pa ral le l courses sou t hwa r ds
but the minor valleys produce a fine , a ngular subs idiary net-
work. The latter are very narrow , c hoked with boulders and
include many waterfalls ; the former a re l e ss than one kilo-
meter wide, short and steep. and similarly c overed with coa rse.
unsorted river detritus. The act ua l river beds are predominantly
less than 25 meters wide and normally s ha l low, bu t periodically
and with little warning t hey fill r a pidly with floodwater t o
cover the e n t i re va l ley floor to a depth of several me t ers .
Unpaired t errac es, 2- 6 met ers h i gh a nd les s t ha n 20 0 meters
wide, occu r at intervals along tbe sides of larger va l leys.
The pre s enc e of high, steep-s i ded r idges at the coast
has limited be ach de velopment severe l y, yet there is an a l mos t
cont i nuous boulder beach , some 5- 20 meters wide , connecti ng
the narrow valley mouths along tbi s harbour l e s s coast .
Tatuve-Kaichui Mount a i ns
This r eg ion i s unified by the cent ra l c hai n of mountains
traversing i t from west t o e ast but may be s u bd ivi ded i nto the
western Ta tuve blo ck , the cen t r a l Kaichu i block a nd the l ower ,
eas ter n Valivalisi block.
Throughout, the mountai ns a re very de eply i ncised and
cons ist mostly of narrow, un even ridge c res ts up t o e i g ht kil-
ometers long and broadening into fla t tish r esidual summit s in
places, particularly in t he west. Ridge f l a nks are l ong, mos t l y
s t r a ight and predomina ntly s teeper than 25 degre es . The ridge s
r ise t o c res t l i nes o f 2,000 meters in plac e s (Fig . 5 .4 ) .
Vall ey fl oors a re invariably narrow, s hort , s teep a nd bou l dery ,
and onl y wi t h i n one or tw o kil ometers of the coast do t hey de-
velop narrow floodplains a nd t erra c es. They a re i nfl uenced
s t rongly b y s t r uc t ura l f e ature s a nd most s ma l l -val ley segments
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are linear wi th a ng u l a r bre aks in dire ct i o n. Flash fl o oding i s
common.
Between t he Tatuve and Kai chui blocks are some i mportant
passes in the watershed , the l owe s t be i ng a t 700 meters a t the
be ad o f t he Al i vaghato Val l e y ( F i g . 2 .1 ). In the east, the
mounta i ns graduall y d e cre a s e in height t o 300-50 0 meters and
the c rests o f many ridg e s are rounded .
Coas t a l Belt
Thi s e longated r egion extends f rom Marau t o Avuavu a nd is
1 t o 4 k ilometers wide. The two cape s at Lauv! Point and Cape
Denslow ( F i g ; 2.1) s epara t e t he r egion i n to t h r ee qui te d i s tinct
un i ts . Th e western sector center s a round the Bolavu River
which, like tho s e already de s cribed t o the we st . is s uscep t i b l e
t o rapid . severe flood s that occu py the full v a l ley fl oor. At
t he coast i s a narro w san d be a ch backed successi ve l y by s hal low
swamps a n d f oothill alluvial f a ns . Th e s wamps bec ome e xtens i ve
and more p oorl y drained t owards Lauvi La g o on. a n d in this area
t he f oothill s t o the north a re rounded t o f lat -topped , t errac e
r emnants that a re lightl y di s s e ct ed.
Betwe en Lauvi Point a nd Cape Henslow, the coas t a l b e lt
comp r ises extens i ve alluvial f a ns that hav e coa lecsed and are
derived p r i nci pa l l y f r om s ma l l g u l l ies and debri s slide s i n the
a djacen t f oothills. The s e are a s much a s two kilometers wide
a nd, with gen t le sea wa r d s l ope s o f 3 to 13 d egrees , are broken
at i n terva ls b y major s t reams , with sources in the mountains
to t he north , which have incis ed their cou r ses by 2 t o 45 meters
( Fig. 5.4). In plac e s there are coral o u tcrops on the coas tal
frin ge.
Eastwards f rom Cap e He nslow are s i mi lar but narrower ,
coalesced fans . Ri vers t r aver s i n g t hese are s hor ter a n d s ma l ler
t h a n t hose further we st a nd have c a used less d issection. In-
l and, the foot h i l ls a g ain consist of flat-topped r e sidual t er-
r a c e s wh i c h merg e gradually t o s teep -s i ded . r ounded rid g e s io-
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land before g i vi ng way to t he higher volcanic hi nt erl a nd . Towards
Marau, narrow s wamps r e cur betwee n the foothills aod coasta l beaches
t o be come ex tensive coasta l swamps in the e xt reme east.
Phys i ograph i c c haracteristics significantly affect t he huma n
occ up a t i o n of the Weather Coast in three ways. First, almost the
ent i re a rea is mountai nous, no t only in the sense of absolute
a l t i tude but also in terms of ma s s i ve dissection in which e xt reme-
l y active, short, powerful r ivers have carved deep, slot-like
valleys . The e xt reme dissection is a severe impediment to f ree
movement and channels vi rtually all tracks to either ridge crests
o r the wider valley floors . Even the latter are frequently danger-
ous and impassable duri ng floods . I n this context the presence
of a few, r e l a t i ve l y low passes i n the main watershed is significant
fo r inter- regional movement .
The coastline is almost unique in the Solomons in p roviding
no natural harbour fo r a distance of 150 kilometers between the
ext remes of Wanderer Bay and Marau (Fig . 2 .1). Fai r -weather
anchorages occur, a nd i n places it 1s possible to beach small
boa ts fo r un loadi ng cargo but t his depends o n calm weat he r condi-
tion s , infrequent at best, a nd particularly r are du ri ng t he south-
east t rade wind season. The vi rtual absence of coral r e e f , ei ther
fr inging o r barri er , is unusual i n t ropica l seas, a nd depr ive s
the Wea ther Coast popula tion of the p rotected waterways , shelter
and f ood r esource s norma lly associated with coral lagoons .
Third , the r ou ghn ess o f the ter rai n ha s had a conside rable
ef fec t on the utili za t i on of l and. Many of t he moun t a in s lopes
are so steep that t hey are highly un s t ab l e and de br i s slides,
particularly after he a vy r ain , a re ve ry common whi le many l ower
s lopes a re pro ne to undercutti ng by r i vers .
Land f o rms
I n this section the specific landforms that comprise t he various
physiographic r eg i o ns a re described more fully (Fig. 5.3), using
t he detailed descriptions of Ha ns e l l and Wall (1974) as t he basis
for this somewhat simplified ve rsion .
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Fluvia l Plains
With the exception of the Tina, Lamulogbi (Ma rasa) and
Haruba rivers ( Fig . 5 .2) 1n the west , there has been little lateral
movement of rive r courses to carve out extensive floodplains. The
Tina-Lamuloghi floodplain and ter race complex is by fa r the
largest. occupyi ng about 20 km2 . It is Dot clear ho w o r when the
floodplains of the t wo r i vers joined, but eustatic movements i n
the P leistocene era proba b l y had some effect, coupled with a
marked tendency for he a dwa t e r streams i n t he a rea f rom Biti north-
westwar d s t o cut t o t he southwes t, p o s s i b l y ass is ted b y b lock warp-
i ng to the west .
The r i ver t erra ce s i n t he s e western valleys a re less t han s i x
meters h i gh a nd are c r ossed by ne tworks of par t l y o bscu red, a ban-
doned r i ver channe ls , some of which fill with water f rom the t errace
surfaces duri ng heavy r a i n. These o ld channels t end to be stony,
even bouldery, but elsewhere the te r races have a smooth, gentle
seawards g radient; they may be flooded inf requently to shallow
depths near main rivers . Backswamps, caused by t he blockage of
minor st reams, occur in one o r two places but they a re small a nd
shallow . To the east of Biti (Catchment 9, Fig. 5.2) , river t e r-
r a c e s increase in height but occupy only nar row strips at irregular
intervals up t he valleys. Many of these merge wi t h footslope
colluvial fans and screes.
Th e p resent - day f loodp lains , ( low l y ing l and s ubject to fr e-
Quent flood i ng and to be d i s t inguished f rom the l ower ter races )
occupy a lmost st ra ight bel t s , u p t o o ne k i l ometer wide i n t he c a s e
of the Tina . Within th i s bel t the r i ver course me a nders, sp l i ts
and r e j o ins , l e a v ing man y small, l o w islands which ma y be swept
away e nti rely during floods . I n severe flooding the low terr~ces
also may in places be covered briefly by water .
Littoral Landforms
Along almost the entire length of the Weathe r Coast there is
a na r row beach. I t ha s not fo rmed, however , at headlands such as
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Cape Hunter and Cape Hens l ow ( Fig . 2 .1), nor a t t he foot of the
bigb rocky s lopes betwee n OUtdu! and Bit t (Catc hments 8- 12 ; Fig.
5.2).
From Marau to approxima t ely Vat ul a va, (Fig 2 . 1 ) t he beach
material consists e s sentia l l y o f fine coral debr i s with mi no r
volcani c c o ns t i t uen t s . I t for ms a l ow. one to two meter - high,
gentle r i s e a t the s ho re and d o e s no t e x tend i n land fo r more t ha n
5- 20 meters e xcep t near Marau. In many places there is e xposed
co r a l r eef s eawards o f the beach . To the wes t, however , wit h t he
except ion o f r eef-bound head lands s uch as Cape Hen s l ow. t he beaches
are enti rely different, be ing f ormed predo minantly of vo lcanic
s and and bou l ders wh i ch become progressively la rge r westwar ds ,
until ne ar Dutdu! t he ' b e a che s' are fo rmed enti rely of large
blocks and boulders. Th e ir width i s narrow and . beyond 5 - 20
meters in l and , r ounded beach s a nd and stones a re r are. At t he mout hs
of a l mos t a l l r ivers l o ngsho re drift has c reated per vious bar riers,
usuall y l e s s t ha n thre e meters wide a t high t i de . The fo res lope
of the vo l can i c beache s is steeper than tho s e fo r med of cora l and
they t end also to be slig h t l y higher.
Inland , particularly e as t o f Avuavu. are broad . gent ly s lop -
ing areas that are f ormed o f co l l u via l /f luVia l debri s ·. Durin g
storms. the gullies and small streams bring d own vast amoun t s o f
slur ry and debris from landslide s . and o n r eaching sea l e vel are
unable t o c a r r y the load further . Repe at ed depos ition s o f t h i s
kind have graduall y e x tended the land seawa r d s a s tri angular-shaped
fans at the mouths of the st r eams . In time, the sea has planed
off some areas and fill ed in gaps to l eave a n almost s t ra igh t
coastline and the area has be come o ne o f coa lesc i ng f an s . Slopes
on the fan s u r f aces a re gentle, r eaching as much as 12 d e gre e s ne ar
the hil l s bu t d e creas ing t o two t o t hree de gre e s ne ar the sea .
Large rivers f r om t he i n l a nd mountai ns have c u t t h rough t he fa ns in
sever a l places t o g i ve steep marg ina l s lopes up t o 45 mete rs h i gh .
Ne a r Avua vu . Lauv i Point a nd Mara u . topogenic s wamps have d evelo p ed
behind t he coastal be a che s . but they a re not large and predom i na ntly
s ha l low.
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Ridged Mountains
Thi s landform o c curs mainly in the high , e as ter n part o f the
Weather Coas t, o ver the s t rongly faul t ed, o l d volcanic bas ement.
Th e prevalent f eatures throughout this a rea a r e l ong. narrow,
s t r a i g h t ridges with long, s teep and mostly stra igh t s lopes c u t
in many plac e s by gulli e s and debris s l i des . The ridg e s c ha r a c t e r -
i stically have c res t l i nes that. although rather uneven i n height,
c a n be trac ed e a s i l y for many kilometers. They are predominantly
l ess than 5 t o 15 meters wide but broaden locally to undulating
a reas as much a s 150 meters wide. Ridge alignment is straight
r ather than c u r ve d , and thi s is emp has i zed by the angular s p u r
pa t ter n .
Becaus e o f the intens e dissection by rivers these mountains,
which r i s e in plac e s to 2,000 meters, have s l o pe l engths from
c re s t t o major val ley bot tom o f gener a l l y more than 300 meters and
l o cally as much as 600 me t ers. Where gully ing i s parti cularly
act i ve , l o c al s lope l engths may be cons i derab ly shorter betwe en
s p u r c r est and gully f oot . Overall the s lopes a r e s t r a i g h t but in
det a i l there are irregularitie s, c a used by r ock outc rops, g u l l y i ng ,
landsl ips, debris s l i des , t ree- f a l l s cars and t errac ett ing (a
micro f eature produced b y tre e r oot s and t r u nks c heck i n g s u r f a c e
downwa sh of so i l, s t o nes and o r g a n ic debris). In addi tion there
i s usually a sharp convex break in slope near the c res t line and
a n e ven more abrupt c onvex break near t he vall ey bottoms where s t r eu
inci sion and undercutting have produced c l i f fed s egments. Such
c l i f fe d f oothill s are from 3-30 m-ters high and consist a l most
e n t i r e ly o f r o ck outcrop. Slopes are predominantly moderately
s teep o r steep ( 25 - 4 0 de gre e s; Fig. 5.4) wi t h some gentler s e gments
occu r r i ng o n upper slope s, whil e s t eeper are a s are characteristic
o f f ootslope s.
Ero sion o n t he ma in, long , midslope s egments i s b y a combinatioD
o f surfac e rainwater wash and gull y ing. It i s not e asy t o find
s lopes broader (in approximately the hori zontal dimension) than 200
meters, whi ch are unaffected by some f orm o f gullying . Towards the
t op o f a major slope, these g u l l ies may b e no more than 10 meters
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(perpendi cular t o t he gul ly f loor) bu t nearer t he foot of t he
mountains ide t he i r de pth may have increased to 100 meters. ~The
floor s of t he gull ies a re i nvaria bly rocky with both solid out -
crops and large and s mall r ock debri s . The gradient is i r regu-
lar f rom waterfa l l s and r ap ids a nd r ange s f rom approximately 10
degree s Dear the main valleys to about 35 degrees at higher levels
(Fig. 5.4 ) The s e gu l l i e s genera l ly contain a little r unn i ng water
whi ch swells r apidly to a tor rent a f t er the f requent heavy showers
of ra in . Gully footslopes a re a lso steep to cliffed, which he l ps
to gi ve an ove r a l l convexity to t he s ho rter s pur - t o-gu l ly s lopes .
At o r ne ar the he ads of gu l l ies t here is common ly a br oad ,
cup-shaped concav i ty c a used by he adwa t er sapping a nd local i z ed
s lope f ai l ure in the f o r m o f s ma l l l and s lips. In many place s t hese
are s uf f icient l y l arge to feed r ock a nd eart h slur r y i n the fo rm
of debr i s s lides int ermi t t ent l y int o t he gully system downslope .
The high number o f debr i s s lides and earth slips in t hese mountains
is probably dire ct l y r e l a t ed to t he high rainfall and s usceptibility
of the r e g i on to seismic e vents . When the shallow soils a re satu-
ra t ed , thei r r e s i s t a nc e t o movement on steep slopes is r e du c ed con-
s i de r ably a nd contemporaneous e a r t hquakes o r wi desprea d t ree fall
r es u l t i ng f rom cyclones a re likely to initiate movement.
The upper val l e ys separating the mai n r i dge s have no t a b l y
nar r ow floors, l es s than 20 meters wide in t he uppe r r e ac he s and
little more than 100 meters e lsewhe re . The gradients r ange f rom
Wxmt 2 deg r e e s to 5-10 de gre e s i n the i nte rio r . Nar row, bou l dery
t errace s mos t ly f rom 2- 6 me t ers a bove t he s t ream beds occur i n s hort
strips where the valley is s l ight l y wi de r , a nd a t t he mout h of
l arge gul lies t here i s common ly a t riangular fa n of coarse debr i s
with slopes i n t he or der of 2- 8 deg r ee s . Such fans a re particular ly
common along the coastline west of Talise (see Littoral Landforms) .
Flood i ng in the val l eys is i r regular and severe, but of short du-
r a t i o n : r a r e l y mo r e than three days. At such times t he usually
small, shallow st r eam of clear wa t er changes to a t urgid , brown,
rumbl i ng t orr e nt i n which boul der s of several c ubic meters a re
r eadi l y moved.
Rounde d Hills 5 . 14
Thi s i s n o t a lto gethe r a s a tis factory ter m to describ e areas
wh ich , i n mo rpho l ogical t e r ms, a re d i f f i c u l t t o dis t i n g u ish f rom
thos e o f c uest a and me s a-l i ke hi lls (see f o llowing section) .
The r ound e d h ill s are f o rmed of u l t r ama f i c r o cks , fau l t e d a n d l o-
c a l l y intr u ded b y a u g ite - a n d hornble nd e g a bb ro . Thei r mos t dis-
t inctive mor pholog i ca l f e a ture is t ha t s ummits a re broad and ge nt ly
r ounde d ; in ot her r eps ects t hey diffe r little f rom t he r e s t of the
Weather Coast hi l l s a nd mounta ins .
Within t he p roj ect r e g i on t he s e landforms are l e s s t han 70 0
mete r s h i g h. (Comp a re Fi g s . 5. 3 a nd 5 . 4). They f orm sepa rated
ri d g e s ys t ems, i n d i v i d ual ly l e s s tha n two k ilome t ers l o ng and wi th
predomi nant ly e ven . moderately s lop i ng a nd st r a ight c rest a l pro f i les
( Fig . 5 .5c) . Cr es t widt hs r a nge f r om 5-50 me t e r s me r ging wi t h
gent ly convex uppe r s l opes. Middl e s lopes a re s t r a i ght, l e s s t ha n
500 meters long a nd f rom 25 -35 degr ee s (Fig. 5 . 4 ) e xcept whe r e gul -
l ies have pr oduced ste epe r , shorter segments. Lowe r s lopes t e nd
to be sho r t a nd s teep due to s t ream i ncision . Summit a r eas a re sta-
ble a nd t he broader a r eas a re un gul lied . On the s teeper midslopes ,
however , there a re many s igns of s lope f a i l ure parti c ularl y a t gul ly
be ads . No large rive r s drain t hese l andf orms .
Cue s ta- And Mes a- l ike Hills and Moun t a ins
An irr e gu l a r i t y of s lope fo r ms and the pr e s enc e o f l i ght l y
di s s ecte d , undu l a t ing or t abular s ummi t a r eas a r e t he par ticular
cha r acter is t ics of thi s group of l a nd f o rms. Be c a us e of the var i ed
l ithology . r anging f r om pyr oclasti c s a nd lavas t o a va r iet y of
sed i ment a ry r oc ks , t he r e i s an equa l ly va rie d ar ray of pr ofile s .
Ridge sys tems occu r with narr ow un e ven s ummi ts, but in manya r eas
thes e broade n t o i r r e gular l y shape d a r e a s with gent le t o mode r a te ,
convex slopes . In s ome p l a c e s t he s e a r e mor e o r l es s t a bular, i n
t he fo rm of mesa s ; i n others they exte nd to much l ower l e vels pro-
duc i ng cuesta- like pr o f i les . In severa l cases these a reas of l e s s
steep s lopes a re unde r lain by gent ly dipp i ng sedi mentary r ocks
( Sura an d Namolava La nd Systems; Hans el l and Wall, 197 4 ) , and i n
t his r espe c t r e s emb l e the scattered, smal ler , br oad- s ummit a reas
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of the Ridged Mounta ins .
The altitude s a t tained by the s e landforms a re 2 ,000-2,450
meter s ( Fig . 5.4) . As t he Tina River ba s i ncised its course deep ly
i nto t he a rea. main s lopes a re l ong , r ang ing f rom 300-800 mete rs ,
although i n deta il many of t hese are broke n by gullies and i n-
tervening spurs with s t e e p s lopes . There 1s little r e gul ar i t y in
slope sha pe , with convex and concave segments occur ring uns ys t ema t-
ically : l ower s lopes. however, are st raight to slightly co nvex
and clitfed whe r e undercut by stre ams or gul lies (Fig . 5 . 5A1 .
There a re also ver y steep , slope segments beneath some r idge lines,
forming escarpments t o t he cues tas: on these there a re usual ly rock
.outcrops and at t hei r base a re r ock screes.
Va l l eys a re de e p and narrow with very l i t t l e floodpla i n develop-
men t . Stri ps of t errac e s occur in p l aces up to 10 mete rs above r i ve r -
bed level . a nd colluvial/fluvia l fans have be e n noted at the mouths
of gu llies . I n t he uppe r r e a che s of the st reams the bed is composed
of huge boulders. Fl a s hf l ood ing Is a featu re of these areas.
Dissec t ed Hliis Wi t h Re s idual Level Summi t s
Thi s landfo rm is enti re l y coasta l a nd evolved as mari ne plat-
forms o r t errac e s comprised of r e e f limestone s intermixed wi th
wea kly consolidated f ang l omerate. The hi l ls a re i n genera l lower
than 100 met e r s but r i s e in place s to 270 me t ers. Level to gen t ly
s loping t errac e r emna n t s occur near t he sea , two to t hree ki l ome t ers
wide i n plac e s a nd o n l y lightly i ncised by s mal l s t reams. In land,
howeve r , the t e r r a c e s become narrowe r a nd gr ade to gent l y r ou nde d
ridges. The slope s down t o the va l l e ys a r e ge ne ral l y steepe r than
30 degr e es (Fig . 5 .4) a nd p a r t icu larly a t the coasta l marg i n a re
cliffed with l i mestone outcrops . Foo t slope s a lso have many c liffed
or prec i p i t ous sections f rom s t ream undercut ting but e lsewhe re may
cons ist of mode rat e l y slop i ng but stony screes . Where vo lcan ic
bas eme nt r oc ks a re e xpose d fu rthe r i nland. the hillsides have a
mor e r egul ar fo rm wi th f ewer, ve ry steep face ts caused by slope
fa i lure .
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Streams in these a reas have sources in the mountains to the
north . On reaching the lowe r altitudes they have become powerfu l
erosive agents and so have successfully dissected what was once a
more o r less continuous and level surface . As elsewhere • thei r
efficacy in down-cutting is r e s t r i c t e d to short i ntervals in the
year, du ring floods . Because of t he generally steep, streamed
gradients there 1s little meandering and flood plain development .
The landform feat ures of most significance to huma n occupation
a re those emphas ized i n the sec tio n o n physiographic r e g i o ns : t he
gene ra l he i ght of t he moun t a ins. the ir ruggedn es s a nd i nstabili t y
of slope, ameliorated t o a s mal l degre e by t he pre s enc e of gent le
ri dge s ummit a reas in the west and the f lat but narrow lowlands
alongside r i vers and parts of t he coas t, alt hough f loodi ng seri -
ously affects most valleys .
The steepness of slopes throug hout the Weather Coast is of
overriding importanje to land occupation and usage . There are
numerous cliffed and unstable slopes throughout t he mountains, and
it is apparent that the total extent of land utilizable for c rops
or settlements is limited, particularly if non-subsistence used are
contemplated . The fact that earth t remors can i nitiate earth move-
ments on steep slopes is potentiall y dangerous. fo r gardens a nd
even settlements may be swept away o r buried . Steep slopes also
affect soil fo rmat ion a dversely, causi ng most to be t h i n a nd i m-
mat ure . Consideri ng the s e facto rs alone, it is c lear that l audf orm
characteristics a re o nly f ul ly fa vorabl y to set t lement o n t he l ow
terraces of the val l eys f rom the Ti na Ri ver wes t wa r ds, and on the
na r row coastal strip particularl y east of Avuavu .
Climate
As a general statement the Solomon Islands ma y be said to be
squarely in the humid t ropics with a climate that is hot and r a i ny.
This is largely due to the islands' location. f rom 5-13 degrees
south of the equator, and their exposure to the alternating effects
of the warm, humid. low-level equatorial air-masses moving westward;
the cooler, drie r, sub-t ropical t rade winds from the southeast; and
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the mobile, d i s c ont i nuous , trans i ent front between these two,
commonly termed t he I nter-t r op i ca l Convergence Zone (I.T .C.Z.)
The proximi ty of Aust ral ia 1,500 - 2,500 kilometers to the
southwest, where l arge , d ry, ant icyclonic air-masses are a more or
l es s permanent feature, affects t he climate indirectly, while the
i nfluence of the Asian continent must also be taken into account,
alt hough its effect becomes p rogressively attenuated west to
east. Understandably, the oceanic influence on these island cli-
mates 1s also very pronounced .
From about Ma r c h to Novembe r, these islands expe rience steady
southeasterly ai r -flows, the southeast t rade winds. This surface
stream o riginates well to the south and moves toward the thermal
equator, well north of the t rue equator, to fill low pressure sys-
tems c reated there by the high insolation received in these lati-
tudes during the northe rn summer. In its passage north over the
wide expanse of warm ocean, the ai r progressively absorbs moisture,
which 1s a source of considerable r a i n f a l l , particularly in the
southern wi ndward slopes in t he Solomon I s l ands.
The appa rent move southward of the sun's daily path draws
with it the low pressure areas, so that during November there is
l i ke l y to be unsettled weat he r as the inter- tropical convergence
zone moves o ne r t he So l omo n c ha in . After it has passed o n to the
south , the weather becomes more s table as northwesterly s urface
a i r flows are drawn In . Ma r ch a nd April a re likely to have un -
sett led we a t her as the ITCZ passes over t he c hai n o n 1ts r e turn
nor thwards. The southeasterly t r a de wi nds a re t he n r e-e s t ablished.
I n some r espects the climate o f the So lomon I s l ands 1s uni-
form. Me an va l ues of tempe rat ure and humidity vary little a t any
gi ve n altitude. Winds , though c hanging seasonally a re r a r e l y
s trong, a nd the mean annual rainf a l l varies between 1,500 and 9,000
mm. (Fig . 5 .6). In de t a i l, however, the weather is quite varied,
pa rticularly in the amount, type and dist ribution of rainfall in
bot h time and a rea . Both these general a nd specific characteris-
tics a re very t rue of the Weather Coast, although information about
the degree to which local variations occur must depend as much on
5.18
intuitive as on quant i tative da t a. There a re no p rofessiona l ly
run meteoro l o g i cal s t a t ions o n the We ather Coast , but in 197 2 three
r ain gauges , one of whi ch is l o cated i n land, a re monitored.
Although coverage fo r th e r e s t of the i sla nd grou p 1s not much
better , s ome caut ious e x t r apo l a t ion from dat a fo r o t he r parts o f
the Solomons ha s be en ne c e s s ary in t he f o l l owing d e s cr i pt i ons o f
the weather and cl i mate o f the proj e c t r e g i on.
Winds
There are DO da t a on surface wind movemen t from t he Weather
Coast . so that t he f ollowing de s cription r el i e s on t hat taken from
stations i n New Georg i a (Munda ) and north Guadal canal ( Honi a r a ;
Fi g. 5 . 6). s upp lemen ted b y o bse r va t ions from Weat be r Coa s t residents.
There is a seasona l wind pat ter n. in whi ch s outheasterl i e s a re
est ab lished from r oughly Marc h t hrough t o Novembe r a nd northwest-
e rl ies f or the r emainder of t he year ; t here may be seve ral weeks
between each pe r iod . howe ver, when wind movement s a re we ak and in-
de c i sive. Fi gure 5 . 7 s hows that at Munda the s out heaster ly trade
winds are by far the most const a n t and that t he so-ca l led north-
westerlies are in fac t s pread throughout the sout hwes t t o northeast
semic i rc le . The l a t ter f eature may be du e i n part t o the particu-
l ar l ocation of Munda centered among s everal hilly o r moun t a Lious
i slands . Howe ver. it i s generally well-known in the i slands that
" kombur u" wind s are rather more variabl e than t he s outheasterlies
(ara) and thi s app lies t o the Weather Coast. part i cularly the
a rea between Cape Hunter a nd Marau (Fig. 2 .1), which i s somewhat
sc ree ned from the s e winds by the ce nt r a l mountains.
Daytime s ur f ace wind s peeds during the s outheasterlie s are
common ly f rom 10-25 knots . whi ch if s ustai ne d are s u f f ic ient t o
r estrict t he movement o f smal l 'T' c l ass and a dmi nist r ative boats
a round t he e xposed , s teep Weather Coa s t . Be t wee n seasons . a nd on
occas ions i n the northwesterl y season , there may be ca l m, windless
pe r iods of several day s duration. At Duidu! , the days when the
kombur u Is blowing a re mar ke d by per iods of fie rce gustiness . when
bamboo poles a re has tily lain over l oos e t hat c h i n an effor t to
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ancho r it down , interspers ed with r a t her eerie cal ms whi ch ma y
last s everal hours. Another fea t u re of these gusty periods is t he
suddenne s s with whi ch they begin and end .
Superimpos ed o n the genera l wi nd ci rculation 1s a clea r di-
urnal pat t ern on i s lands with a moun t a inous i nterior such as Guadal-
c a na l . Dur ing t he n i g h t , cold mountai n ai r drains down hill beneath
war mer, lighter ai r at the coast and creates night breezes of 5-10
kn o t s i n strength . These can be e xpected to be particularly marked
on the Weather Coast 1n the northwe s t er l y seaSOD. Conversely.
t he same convectional mechanism during the daytime tends to cause
sea bre e z e s when t he land beats up faste r than the sea and dr aws
in the r ela t ive l y cool sea ai r. particularly f rom about 10 a .m. to
5. 0. m. This effect can be e xpected to r e in f orce daytime t rade
winds dur ing the southeasterly season on the Weather Coast. These
features a re well demonstrated in Fig. 5 .7, from Honiara on no rth
Guada l c ana l . whe re land -sea heat/pressure differential overcomes to
a l arge extent t he general wi nd ci rculation. The wind pattern
a t Honia ra might be expected t o be r e vers e d in c rude fo r m on the
Weather Coast .
Cyclonic di s turbanc e s e s cal ating i nto hurr i cane s , may de ve l op
along the ITCZ , particu l arly as i t r e ache s t he a rea to the north-
east of the Solomons be twe en January a nd Apr i l . Onc e generated .
these unstable , turbulent e dd ies t end t o move sout hwar ds a nd in -
t ensi f y . Ass ociat ed winds somet i mes e xceed 100 kno t s i n gus ts and
caus e cons i der a b le damage , but us ua l l y s uch st rong winds are con-
fined t o 20 km- wide belts in the Solomon I slands. With in the belt
of severe dama ge . ve ge tation is e nt i re l y denuded a nd some tre es
uprooted . Coconut plantat ions a r e devastated a nd vil l ages buil t
f rom l ocal materials may be e nt i rely de s troy ed . Such severe winds
dire c t l y affected t he We a ther Coast in October 1966. when a cew t rack
bad to be cut between Bokasughu a nd Pichahila (Fig. 2 .1) because
of fallen t rees and de br i s , and again at no rth Marau in 19 71. Though
areas so affected on the Weather Coast appear to be quite limited.
there is less s helter f rom t he effects of the big seas which build
up at such times . Coastal , s ea- l e ve l settlements are particularly
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vu lne rable to wave dest ruction a nd, in January 1952 , Avuavu and
Tangar a re missions were e nti rely de s t r oy e d by high seas which
also a ltered the coastline (Sister Veronica, 1955) . I n January
1972 . o ne of the project s ites, Haimarao (Fig . 2.1), was swept
by hur ricane-propelled seas so t hat by Septembe r , when the sur -
vey began, vi rtually all the previous inhabitants had dispersed
to new settlements some distance i nland .
Rai nfall is the most va ried o f the climatic factors and one
of t he d i s t inc t i ve featu res of t he We a t her Coast environment .
Four r a i n gauges a re sited on o r nea r t he Weather Coast (Fig. 5 .6),
of whic h Chikora Station in the mi ddle Koloula Valley. at 400
meters above sea level. provides the only di rect information c ur -
rently available in the Solomons o n orographic effects. In Tables
5.1-5 .8, only r e cords for complete years are used ; fo r some years
they a re supplemented by additional monthly data to produce mean
monthly r a i n f a l l (Fig . 5 .8, As h, Wa ll and Hansell , 1974) .
Although compiled f rom the best available sources, the Protec-
torate summary of mean annual rainfall (Fig. 5 .6) is not parti-
cularly accurate, since the source records from many stations a re
short -term, and f rom some they are i n conflict. The isohyet pat -
tern shows that, i n general, t he r ai nf a l l over oceanic a reas is
less t ha n 4 ,000 mm. excep t in ~ east , and t hat wherever islands
occu r ave rage r a i n fal l increases i n dire c t proport ion wi th the ir
s ize, he i gh t a nd alignment. The highest a nnual ra i nfal l , as on
Guada lcana l , occurs o n t he wi ndwa r d s i de of moun tainou s l arge
islands tha t a re a ligned across the dire c t i on o f sout heaster l y winds.
In t he moun t a ins behind t he Weather Coas t, t he maximum mean a nnua l
r a i n f al l is t hought to be about 8, 000 to 9,000 mm, the r eby rivalling
the hi gh es t in the world , a nd cont rasti ng with t he eq ually d i stinct
r a i ns hadow area of less t han 2,000 rom in the lee of the mountains
only 30-40 km to the nort h .
There is a clear seasonality i n r a i n f a l l d i s tr i but i o n on t he
Weather Coast . Maximum r a i n falls betwee n May an d Oc t o ber on the
southern coast while f urther west at Ta nga r a r e the maximum is f rom
o , , •
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J anu a r y t o March ( F igs . 5 .8 a n d 5 . 9 ) . Th e r e i s , the r efo r e a
mar ked d i f f erenc e in r ainfall r e g i me bu t o n l y a s mal l v a r i a nce
in th e number o f r aind ay s ( Ta b les 5 . 1-5 . 7 ) betwe en t he We ather Coas t ,
wh i ch r e c e i ve s mo s t r a i n in the sout heaste r l y season , a nd t he r e s t
o f Gua da l c a n a l wh i c h ha s mo r e r a in d u r in g t he no r thwes t e rl i e s .
Mos t We a ther Coas t r a i n i s o r o g r a phi c in o r ig i n . Mo i s t , sou t h-
easter l y trade winds r i s e a b r up tly ( to 1, 500 me t ers a l t i t ude
wi t hin o n ly 4 ,000 mete r s o f t h e coas t i n p lac e s ) to c ross t he
mou nt a i nous s p i ne o f t he i s lan d a n d in s o doing coo l r a pidly,
r eac h s a t u r a t ion poi n t a n d t h us l o s e moist u r e as rai n o n th e s e
wi ndwa rd s lopes . Ra i n fal l i ng i n t he r e ma inder o f t h e yea r i s
l arg e l y con vec t i o na l o r cyc lon ic .
Ra i n f a ll int e nsit i e s v a ry wide l y.
ce ntra l Gua dal cana l (Fi g . 5 .6 ) b rief ,
ni mbus g roups p r e domi na t e a t r a t e s of
t hese t e nd t o occ u r in the aft e r no o n .
At Kong g a S t atio n. north
he avy fal l s f rom c umu lo
mo r e t han 25 mm/hou r a n d
Max imum i nt e nsitie s o f ] 50
rom / hou r r are l y l a s t l on g e r t ha n 30 minu t e s , ] 0 0 rom / hou r fo r a s l o ng
as tw o hours and 50 mm/hour f or sever a l hours. On t he We a ther Coas t ,
ca t as t rop h ic f al l s o f 600 rom / day a r e t he hi g h e s t r e cord e d f o r t h e
So lomons yet daily t ota ls of mo r e t han 250 nun occ u r red at Ch i ko r a
12 time s du r i ng 1972 bu t o n l y o nce in each o f th e t wo p r e c edi ng
ye a rs . The a ve r age fall p e r r a in d a y va ri e s both in time a nd
a r e a ( Ta b le 5 .8) a n d i s c h ie f ly i n f l ue nc e d b y seasona l o rog rap h ic
ef fects .
Tab l e 5 .8
AVERAGE RAI NFALL ( mm) PER RAI NDAY AT TANGARARE (1 96 2-196 9)
CHI KORA (1 9 70 - 72) , MAK1 NA (1 9 6 2 - 69 , 1971 ) , AND AVUAVU
(1962 , 1967-68 )
J F M A M J J A S 0 N D
Tan gara r e 18 2 5 24 12 10 11 14 12 1 2 13 11 17
Chi kora 23 18 18 11 25 38 5 2 5 2 41 2 1 28 28
~l ak i na 14 13 15 13 2 1 24 2 1 20 2 1 2 2 20 20
Avuavu 11 11 13 15 14 18 39 25 2 9 26 26 2 3
--
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NUUBER OF kA INDAYS~
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Ta b le 5 . 2
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Tab l e 5 .4
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Tabl e 5 .5
AV ERAGE NUMB ER OF RAI NDAVS PER MONTH AT TANGARARE ( 1962-69 ),
CH IKORA (1970-72),
MAKI NA (1 964 , 1962- 69) AND
AVUAVU (1962 , 1967-68)
Average
Stat ion J F M A M J J A 5 0 N D Annual
Pt;rcen t age
Tangarare 29 17 21 19 17 16 19 17 18 19 14 17 S9
Ch i kora 22 20 2S 20 27 24 2S 23 24 24 22 24 76
Maki na 19 I S 20 20 21 21 22 2 1 20 20 17 19 6S
Avuavu 22 20 21 17 18 19 24 23 22 13 17 20 6S
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Tablt-· 5.6
AVlUAGE LENGTH Q1" WET SPl LLS (AVERt\GE NmlBF.R OF WET SPELLS) PER MONTH AT TANGAHARE (1962),
CHIKORA (1970-72). :IAKINA (1902, 1961-69, 1971 ) , AND AVUAVU (1962, 1967-68)
Annual
JJonl h J F
"
A
"
J J A S 0 " 0
Average
.. Number
Tangarare 9( 1) 9( 1 ) 9(2) 7(2) 6( I ) 6( 1 ) 8( 1 ) 6( 1 ) B( 1 ) 1:)( 2) 6 ( 1 ) B( I ) 16
Chikora 9(2) 7(2 ) B( 2) JO( I ) 11 (2) 12( 2) 9(2) 9(2 ) 9( 2 ) 10(2 ) B( 2) 9(2) 23
"'Iak 1nu 7( I ) I O( 1 ) 7(2) 7( J ) 1O( 1 ) 7(2 ) 9(2) l:S(2) 9( l) 8( I ) 8( l) 6( J ) 17
Avuavu 8(2) 9( 2) 6(2) 8( I ) I O( 1 ) 6( 1 ) 10(2) IO( 2) 9(2) 7( 1 ) 6( I ) 5( J ) 17
Table 5 .7
AVI::RAGE LENGTH OF DRY SPELLS (AVERAGl: NU':BER OF DRY SPELLS) I'I:;R MONTI! AT TANGAHAHE (HJ62-69) .
all KanA (1970-72). :.IAKINA (1962, 1964-69, 1971), AND AVUAVU (1962, 1967-68)
Annual
uon th J F
"
A
"
J J A S 0 1I D AverageNwnber
TanKarare 5( 1 ) 8 ( e 1 ) 5( e I ) 7 ( e I ) 6( I ) 7( 1 ) 6( 1 ) 5 ( l) 7( I) 7( 1 ) 7( 1 ) 8 ( 1 ) 9
Chiknra Only six dry spell s recorded in thrc>e yea r-a .
Makina 5«1) 6(1 ) 6( 1 ) 5«1) 6( < 1 ) 5 ( < 1 ) 6( < I ) 6( < I ) 6 ( < I ) 7«1) 13( 1 ) 5( 1 ) 5
Avuavu 6( < I ) 6( 1 ) 5( < ] ) 13«1) 11 ( I ) 8«1) 5( 1 ) B( < 1) 0 9( I ) 7(1) 5( < 1 ) 6
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Du r-Lng 1972, 13 ,452 mm o f rain fell a t Chiko ra (Fig. 5 .9 ),
equivalent t o o ver 13 tons o f wat er per sq ua re meter. The heav-
iest prolon ged r ainy spell s pan ned 18 days in Augu st-September ,
when 3, 760 mm was r e c orded at an avera ge o f 209 mm/day . During
that peri od a l o ne the Ko l oula draina g e b asin (Fi g . 5 . 2) r e c eived
192,000, 000 t on s o f water, assumi ng an even di stribu t i on through-
out the c a tchmen t area.
The e f fec t of such int ens e rainfal l s i s drama t i c. The so i ls
of the mount a in s a re not deep and rapidly be come sa t u ra ted .
Prolon ged , hea vy rain therefo r e r esul t s i n r a pid su r f ace run o ff
and this, a ll ied t o the ub i quitous s teep s lopes , p romo tes much
s ur face wa sh of c l a y a n d s i l t . In a ddi tion , s a t u r a ted soi l is
potentia lly un stabl e owi ng to r educed f rict ion and g reatly in -
creased we i gh t of the materia l on steep slopes . I n t hese ci r -
cumst ances a s l igh t e a r t h tremor, o r st rong wind s causi ng a
large t ree to f al l o ver a nd bring with it seve ra l othe rs is s uf-
fi ci en t to c reate lands lips . debri s s l i des , s l umps a nd a l lied
mi cro e ros ional f eature s. All t h i s e roded mater i a l is fed into
gul li es a nd s t reams and co nce nt r a ted in th e deep, narrow vall ey s
where it may c a use a rise in water l evel o f seve ral meters .
Continual heavy rain will a lso dama g e s ubsistence r oot c ro~s to
the extent that a f ter c yc lo nic r a i n , in parti cul ar , t he cen t r a l
government inevitably r eceives pleas for help from f oodl e s s
villages.
Probably o ne of the most mar ke d f eatu r e s of the Weathe r Coast
or, indeed. the Solomon I slands i s the e r r a t ic nature of it s
rainfall . I t s eems that all t he ph ysi c al f ac to rs o f r elief and
rain t ype consp i re to produc e f r equent, s ho r t - l i ved rain s to r ms
over s mal l s u r f ace areas . Even cycloni c r ain doe s not gener a l l y
extend much beyond a 50 kID-wide fron t, and o t he r o rog r a ph ic o r
convec t iona l r a in c loud g roups may af fec t on l y a few sq ua re
kil ome t ers at a time . s uch tha t o ne val l e y may r e c e ive a down-
pour while adjacent vall e ys are dry . The r esult i s tha t histo -
gr ams s how a wide distr i but i on outs i de t he me an , bot h i n t erms of
Tab l e S.9
CHARACTERISTICS OF WE:ATIlER COAST SOI LS
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seu Soil de.c ri ptionu.oci - Pa r e n t I nherent
at ion un it and cl••• If i c a t i o n ..terial L.ndfo..... fertill.ty
Deep, very poor ly Organic P. rt ly humifled o rg.nic, dr.Ined reddish brown .cctrlllLl iation. r ruh .... te r ..ner, acid to neut r.l •
pe. t .::. .... ck awaop. in bue - rich . low reaerve
" r - Tr o _iat s Y.lleys .nd nutrientsDeep, ye ry poorly drained Con.olid.ted fOnDe r Unwe. t he r e d , welkly .cid t o
• l rey t~T blulsh Ir:~n .lluyion. I.goon.l .lk. line . b" e -rich, .ediu.
cia . Tro I uent. I re • • t o hiah relerye nut r i e nt .
Dee p, ellce••iye ly to Mineral S.rrow Unweathe r e d, ve.kly acid to
c freely dr.ined , pal. ~ach s . nds be.chel ac i d low in ay.i t.ble
loole I'fld. 'l1d gr.yelS nutrIent••nd r e l erve
c» r ee ""_flt~\ < pot u .h...
Sb. i low to dee p , Cora l tle ef Weakly weathered, ,UlaUne,
, excenively to poo rly det ritus p h t f o ras low in Iya i lsble . nd
drllne~~ p.le stony r"erye nutr i e nt .
••nd . Tro or thent l
Deep , well to COllelcent Welk l y we. thered , ......kl y
I -P"'rfectly dra ined , fin. , .ub- Icid to neutr.l , bl.e -rich,
G br own to oliye brown recent with .... d i ",. to high relerYe
10... Ind cl.y. a ... ltic fl oo d nut r l e flt . ex ce pt pot a.slu.
(Eut ropepu) co ttuvi .... phin. oM
..d I~
"
Riverine terrlcel
Sh. llow to deep , we 11 t o • 11uvh... Flood- Unwe.thered. ve.k l y .cid •
i Mperfectly dr.ined , p llins b'le -rlch wi t h .ode r. t e to
"
brown to ye l l owI s h brown high r e . erve nu trient .
10_ Ind elay s
Tro fluYent~'
Sh al l ow t o deep, ... 11 ,. Unve.thered. we l kly .cld,
i _ pe r f ec t ly drlined blse -rlch with .ode r . ta to
"
brown to ye l lowI.h brown high r e l e rve nutrianu
10_ .nd chys
xc Tr o ofl"ven~;:; Ri verine Flood-
Sh. I l ow to deep, well ,. IlluviUII pial", Unwe.thered , ve . kl y .cid ,.
e ellCeSlively dr . i ne d , acid, l ow in .v.il.hle
bo ulders and g ravelly nutrient . .nd reserve
l oo.e l.nd~ (T rooorthen t . u •• i ....
Sh. llow to deep, fre ely Long, We.kly we.thered and
1 dr. ined ye l l owish brown neep, le.ched, . c i d , bl .e-pooT
~:..~et1""'Is~ ) red el ly• un.t.bla "ith tow reSeTve nutriel1U
• t TO.... "t. . 10 e ' exce t •• nelium
Sh.llow t o deep , fre e l y Cru t.l Weakly we .theTed, ve.k to
l OG o dra ined , humu s -ri ch as..t ete ' re" at ..de T.te ac i d i t y , b ue-poor
brown ~~ ItTong br:)" wieanici hi'" "ith Low r e l eTve pot ••liu.10__ HUIIltro;..ou .ltit ud..
Sh a U ow t o d..ep , fre.. ly Long, lIe akty "eltheT..d, .oderately
G dra ln..d , browni.h c l ay. a t ee p, ac i d , bu .. - Tich with low
(Eutropept s) un.tabl.. r ..... rve pota• • ium
1 100..1
ShaUow to deep , fre.. l y we.kly welth.. red and l ...ch..d,
1 dr . tned yellovl.h b rown A• • bove ac i d , b. . .. · pOO T "ith l~
to yallowi .h red e l . yl re.e rVe nut rient . except
(O"'.tTO.... lIt . ) non · . a gne.ium
Sh.llow to deep, fr ..ely cll c'T"o", Weakly ...athered , welk to
'"
0 drlined . h..-u.- rich, volc.nlc -"d.. r a t e .cidity, ba.e·pooT
brown t o strong b~ sedl_nU Crestal "ith 10" r ... .. r ve potasli...
10_ H"",Uro e U a re.' at
Dee p, freely drained, hilh S t Tong l y .... thered .nd
, y.. ll .... l .h 'fed t o 'fe d al ti tude lesched, lcid ...ith 1_ I YIII -
cia TTO humult., Ib le an d r e . erve nutrIent.
De.. p , f re ely drained , T.. rrace . VeTy st Tongly ....thered OM
, ye llowlah r .. d to r .. d Cl leaTeou' .nd . u b l e l'llached, .cid ...ith v.. ry l~
el.y (H.plor tholl ) and non- c re.ta l .v.Ulb l'll I nd r e s e eve
"
c.lc.reoul . r.... nut ri ..nt .
De..p t o . ha l l ow, . ed il.e ou Long t o S t rong l y weathered .nd
fr..ely dr.lned, .hort .oderl te ly leached, aci d,
I ye llowIsh brown t o slopel bue-poor wUh low reServe
~~tlowisb re d c l ay• nu t d ..n ts
• t rOll.. llU
De.. p , fnely drained , Very I t ro ng l y ...... t h.. r e d OM
, ye l l owish red t o red lelched, acid with very I~
e l . y (H.plorthox) Rounded , IVli l.b l .. and re '''rve
l u b l e nut Tlen t a, high he.vy .e t . l
Ul t ra - ba. l c ere.tll coneent r et iona
Deep . free l y drai ned, Ind belic are.1 Ext r~ly wea tbered aDd ve ry
ye l l owi . h r .. d to r .. d VOlc 'Dica .t rongly leache d , with very
.rst s d ay (Acrortholl ) low .v.U.ble .nd reU'TYe
nutrI ..nt . , high h.. . vy .et a l
c onc,.,nt T.t ion.
Dee p t o aha l low, f r e e l y Long to Welkly ...e.theTed Il1d l e ac he d ,
I drain..d y.. llowl.h brown . hor t. acid, b..e-pooT, ...Uh I~
t o ya ltowl l h red cley. unstab le r e ' eTve nut rient .
( llyst rope ptl ) 1 10 e'
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mont h ly a nd an nua l r a in f all ( F ig. 5 .9) and t ha t for p redic t i ve
pu r poses t he me an o r modal r a i nf a ll statistic is me an ingl e s s.
In conti nual ly we t a reas s uc h as the We a t h e r Coast. pe r -
haps t h e most impor t a n t featu re of r a i n f al l 1s t he length a nd
f requency of pe r iods that it does no t occu r. Wi t h a pe riod
of f ive o r mo re days without ra i n . the re is a good oppor t unity for
f ree-drai ning , yet saturated soi ls to d ry out as well as soil
fauna and flo ra. Dry pe riods exceeding 10 days, by causing plant
wilt . can be as det rimental to crop g rowth as e xcessively lo ng
wet spells . The extent of wet a nd d ry spells at fou r stations
around the Weather Coast is p rese nted in Tables 5.1 -5 .4 . I t
is clea r f rom these that tbe mai n diffe rences a re between the
mountai nous a reas r e pre s e n t ed by Chikora. the coastal a reas on
wh ich Ma k i n a a n d Avua vu a re si ted, an d the zone of northweste r n
climate represen ted b y Tanga ra re . At Chikora , t here a re on
average two lengt hy we t spells each month a n d scarcely any d ry
periods; on t he sout he rn coast an ave rage of 5-6 d ry spells o f
sho rt dura t i o n each yea r; b ut i n t he nor t hwe stern coastal a reas
more dry spe lls occu r and a re o f s ligh t ly longer d u ration .
Despite these differences, t he re seems to be little diffe rence
i n t he fre q u en c y o f we t spells or t he number o f r a i nd a y s be-
t ween the fou r We ather Coast s t a t io ns (Tables 5.5-5 . 7).
To summa rize the sal ien t f e ature s of We athe r Coast r ain-
fa l l: i n the mounta in s r ai nfall i s of ve ry high f requency th r ough-
out t he yea r with common , p ro long e d wet spe l ls and rare dry per-
i ods; i n tense o rog raphic r a infall i s parti cularl y he a v y f rom
Jun e to Sep tembe r . On the sout he rn coast l i ne . the re is a s ma l l
numbe r of d ry pe riods occu r b ut t he yea rly dis t r i bution of wet
spells is r e l a t i vel y uniform . Furt her west. at t he coast. the re
a re more and sligh tly longer dry periods du ring the middle of
t he year with t he heaviest r a i n expe rienced f rom December to
:.larch .
Tempe t-a t.u r-e
Me an mon thl y tempe rat u res t h roughout the We ather Coas t .
alt hou gh high . va ry l i tt le from the mean, a nd th e me an mo n thl y
r a n g e at sea level o f I _ 3 ° e i s g rea t ly e xceeded b y t he diurnal
r a nge of I l ° e . Data fro m Honi ara s how th a t . a t sea l evel, mean
dai I y ma x imum t emperature s a re a bou t 3 1°C a n d me an dail y mini-
mum abou t 20"e. Temperature s d e crea s e with increasing alt-i tud e .
at the ra t~ of 0 . 7- 1 . 0 °C pe r 100 meter s . so t h a t mini mum night
temperat u res at 1 .000 meters ca n be e xpected to b e 10-1 3 ° C a nd
00 t he s ununit of Mt. Maka r a komb u r-u (2 .460 meters) it i s possibl e
t ha t n t g h t frosts occu r.
Wi t h in tal l fo res t . t emp e ra ture s are no ti c eabl y coole r than
in l ow fo rest or ga r den l and desp i t e a l a ck of a i r mo ve men t.
The c()usta l st r ip is cooled sig n if ica ntl y by sea bre p z e s a nd
exposed h i g h r idg e s appea r to r e c ei ve coo l t ng b r-eezes much mo r- e
th~ 1l adjacent deep vall e Yd . At hi gh e r al t it u des abo ut 1 . 000
me t e r- e . exposu re on s unmt t s is cons i de rably g r -ea t e r a nd wind s
have a ma rke d coo l i ng ef fect o n both t he c rests and windward
fla nks o f t he r idge s .
Eva po r n t ion
Eva p o r a t i on f rom t he g rou nd s u rface an d ve g eta t i on a u r ta ces
is con t r -o Ll ed l a r-g e l y by ai r tempe rat u re and humid it y . Co n-
t ri butory f a c t ors a re t he amou n t o f c loud cove r, air turbul enc e
a nd winds p e ed . toget he r wi th ve geta tion type a n d d en s it y . and
mo ist u re conten t o f the so il. In t he So lomo n I slands. pot ential
evapo r ation rates a r e t heo retica l ly l ow d e spit e hi gh t empe r ature s
beca use of the h i gh hum idit i ess , l ow wind speed a n d d en s e vege -
tation.
Me a s ure me n t s o f d a il y evapo ra t ion have b e en ta ken fo r di s-
cont t n uo u s pe r i ods from 196 8 -73 a t Kin g George VI sc hoo l. Honiara .
Fro m th e s e t he app rox ima te dail y evapo ra tion rat e s from a n o pe n-
wa t er s u r face r an g e from 0.5 - 12 mm with a daily mf> ao o f 5 mm .
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It seems f rom this t ha t soil mo i stu r e deficienci e s will oc c u r
at s ome t imes of t he yea r i n t he d r y a r eas of no rt h Guadal canal
but t hat given t he r ain f a l l r ecords f o r the We a t her Coast . s oil
moist ur e de f i c i en ce s wo u l d be very rare.
As can be app r ec iated f rom t he fo r egoi ng s umma ry , c l i ma te
has a majo r inf l uence on both t he physi cal a nd huma n as pe c ts o f
Weat he r Coast livelihood . The combination of cons t a nt l y hig h
tempe ratures and he a vy r a in f al l , a lthough permitting yea r - rou nd
cul t i vat i o n , i nduces r ap i d and co ntinuous c hemical weatheri ng
of ro cks a nd organic ma t er i al s . and the r apid t ra nsportation o f
the wea thered p roducts. The f reque nt . devastating r a in f a l l s in
the mountains promote r ap i d e ro s i on a nd valley-scouring f l oo ds
and la rge - sca l e s lope failu res o f saturat ed g rou nd r e s u l t in
debri s fan s at gu l ly mouths. Hu r ri cane s appea r l arge l y to s k i r t
the Weath e r Coast but fri nge e f fec ts defoliate vegetation, c a use
the bu i l dup o f seas and e xacerbat e already pronoun ce d h i gh-ra i n-
fa 11 phenomena.
I n human t e r ms . the c l i ma te of the We a ther Coast does no t
inc r ease it s hab i t a bi l i t y . Added to the d i f fi cu l t i e s o f rugge d
te r rain and a n i nhospitabl e coast, a r e the ext remely heavy r a i n-
fa l l , preva l e nt cloudi ness, fr equ en t deluges, r e c urr i ng floods
whic h r ender t he r i vers ext remely e f fec t i ve barr i ers t o commu n-
ication, a nd per iod i c hu r ricane wea t her : it i s inde ed s u r p r i s i ng
t hat s o many pe op le s uccess f u l l y l i ve th e r e . Probably the l e a s t
difficult a r ea f r om the standpo i nt of c l i ma t e is t he na r row,
l ow , coas ta l st r i p, above the r ange o f s t o r m damage . whe r e r ai n-
fa 11 i s l owe st .
Soi I s
Thi s a c c ount of t he so i ls of the We ather Coas t i s derived
from Hans ell a nd Wa l l (1 974) . usi ng in f ormat i on obtai ned i n 1967-
68 durin g a detailed r e c o nna i s s anc e s u rvey o f Guadal canal. Su r -
vey me t hod s i nc l uded det ai l ed a i r ph o t ogra ph i nt e rpreta ti on. s up-
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plemented by e x tens i ve fi eld work t o identify land syst ems 2
Th e location o f all sit e descriptions o n the Weather Coast i s
s hown in Fig. 5.10. Sinc e land s ystems are identifi ed where
so i ls , landforms. lithology and vegetation together f orm r e curring
pa t te r ns . a map o f so i l a s s ociations c a n be p repa red fr om their
bounda ries . However it s hou l d be noted t h a t . as with v i r t ua l l y
al l s ma l l -sca le so i l maps, what i s delimited are a reas o f c l ose l y
a s s o c iated and g e ographica lly r elated soi l s (Fig. 5.1 0 ), which
a re not ne c e s sarily pedologically uniform areas, and some o f
the a ssociation s depi cted comp r ise widel y different so i l types,
even though the y may be derived from the s ame underly ing r ock
t ype.
The sa l ls a re d e s cribed a c c ording t o the c l ass i f ica t ion sc heme ,
a dopted by the U. S . Department o f Agriculture Soil Conversa t i o n
Serv ice ( 1970), whi ch is used f or co mp a r i ng s oil s o n world-wide
ba s i s . Modification s t o thi s sch eme have be en in c orporated from
time t o t i me and it i s essen t ia l l y that proposed in 1960, and
ado pted o f fic i a l l y by the USDA in 1965. Many o f the so i ls have
apparen t ly s i mi la r fi eld c h a r ac t e r ist ics , but thi s detailed
c lass i f ica t ion a l so take s into a ccount their mineralogy and
c hemi s t ry . I t i s important t o di stingui sh, for instan c e. be-
twe en so i ls that are very s t ron g l y weathered and l eached o f
nutri ent s from those that s t i l l retain a utili zabl e s u p p l y of
p l a n t fo od . Te chnical information on so i l profiles and ratings
o n subsoil fertility have delibe rately been omitted from this
draft and will be included in the final version .
Th e distribution o f s oil s on the Weather Coast f orms a
s i mp le patt ern. On the dominant, s teep mountain sl ope s are im-
ma t u re brownish, s l igh t l y weathered l oams and c l a y s with little
2 A l and s ystem i s an area o f land in which the physical fea-
t ures f orm a cons is ten t a n d s i mp l e pattern. A land s ys tem has a
na r row r ange of r o ck t y pe s, the same landforms throughout, a small
number o f soi ls (Catenas ) and a uniform vege t a t i o n patt ern . When
a land sys tem r e curs e l sewhere , the s ame r elated set o f p h ys ica l
fea t ures p reva i ls .
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horiz on d e vel o pmen t. whil e o n the r e s i d ua l, b road summits a re
reddi sh , s trongly we a there d a nd l e a che d clays . Brownish. mod -
erate ly we a t hered, fe rti le , stony c lays and loams have developed
on t he foo thill fans, wh i l e on the alluvial plai ns the re is a
mixtu re of undeveloped stony loams in the floodplains and brown-
ish. more weathe red loams and clays on the terraces (Fig . 5.10).
There a re several other less extens ive soils, identified during
the reconnaissance survey , and the agricultu rally more useful
types a re included in the following descriptions below . The
re l at i o ns h i p between the soils on the Weatber Coast, the map u nit
in which they occu r a nd a brief descr iption of their physical
characteristics are summarized in Table 5 .10.
A. 1Iistosol Order (Bog and Organic Soils)
Organic Soils Mostly ComprisingWell -Decomposed Peat (Hemis ts)
These soils consist mainly of well -decomposed. wo o d y and
fibrous plant r~mains which. because of the permanently high
watertable . are wate rlogged fo r most of the year. They exceed
40 cm i n depth and commonly conta in living r oo t l e t s i n the upper
10-20 em. There ma y be a thi n su rface layer of litter and i n
places nea r st reams a n d f oot h i l l s. r e c e n t fl o ods h a v e added f l u -
vial o r co l luvial l a yers to the peat t o fo nm muck. Only Tro p o -
bemis ts occu r t o a ny g reat e xten t on the We ather Coas t. a l t hou g h
th ere a re s mal l patches o f Su lf i hemists at Marau .
(i) De ep . Ve r y Poo r ly Drai ned . Redd i s h Brown Peat o r Mu ck ( Tropohemists)
Tr o po hemi s t s occu r i n f reshwa te r s wamps close to sea leve l ,
where surface d rai na~e is i mpeded by marine deposition of sandy
material at the shore line. They are foun d i n sma ll a reas at ~arau ,
Lauv I Lagoon and in the Tina Valley. (Fig . 2 .1). There a re a lso
repo rts of ma rshy or peaty soils at high altitudes, such as o n
the broad s unm i t plateau of lolt. Popomanaseu (Fig. 2.1). whe re
there is a similar imbalance between the rates of litter accumu-
lation and of oxidation and mineralization . The high-altituue
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Tabl e 5 .10
UNITED STATES SOIL CONSERVATION SERVI CE SOIL CLASSIFICATION ,
UNITS AND MAJOR SUBUNITS
Map unit and de s c ription Order Subor de r Great Gro
A. Deep. very poorl y drain ed , lIisto s ol lIemi st Tropohemi st
redd ish brown peat o r muck
B. Deep , v~ry poorly dr ained. Ent 1s01 AQue nt Tropaquent
g rey t o blui sh gre en c l a y
C. Deep, e xcess ive ly to fre ely Psamment TropopsanvneDt
dra ined, dark t o pal e l o o s e
sa nds
D. Deep to s ha llow, e xcessive l y Orthent Tro porthent
to poorly drained, pal e t o dark
stony sands
H. Deep to s hal low , well to Fluve n t Tro pofluvent
imperfectly drain e d. b rown ish
mot t led clays an d loarns
G. Deep t o sha l low. f ree ly In c epti s o l Tropept Eut ropep t
d rained dar k brown c l ays
and loams
l. Deep t o s ha llow . f ree ly Dystropept
drained , brown to r e d loams
and c l ays
O. Deep t o s ha l low, freel y t o Humi t r-opept
i mper fec t ly drained . humus-
r i ch , brov."Tl l oams and c l ays
K. Deep, well drained, ye l l o w- Ultisol Humult Tropohumult
ish r ed to r ed c lay
J . Deep , f ree ly drained, Oxi s o l Orthox Hapl orthox
yellowis h r ed to r ed c lay
S. Deep , f reely drained , ye l l ow- Acrorthox
ish r ed t o r e dd i s h brown c l a y
Source: USDA So i l Conse r va t ion Servi c e (1970) .
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peat s a re p robab ly f ormed la rge ly of moss whi ch tends to be
co mmon o n ridge s ummits at he ig h ts above a bout 1 ,000 mete rs .
The h igh pro por t i on of moss i n the s e soi ls p roba bly places t hem
i n t he s ubor de r Fi b ris ts but s uc h a reas a re u n impor t an t fo r a g -
r i cu I tu re .
Lowland peats characte r ist ical ly ha ve a high (o rga nic)
ca tion exchange capac i ty (CEC) , which may be undersaturated with
cations although t he levels of individual ba s e s except potassium
a re high. The n u tr i en t s a re held predominan tly i n the a vai lable
fo rm, and total o r r e s erve (st rong acid-ext ractable) levels of
potassium especially t end to be low . The peat may be r aw, with
wi de carbon: nit rogen ratios. Shallow, f reshwate r peats ( Tro-
pohemists) occu r mai nly i n So il Assoc iation AS ( Fig . 5.10).
The y a re o f l ow agricultu r a l value d ue to t hei r permanently h igh
wat e r t a b l e and a re not used for f o o d c rops: Howe ver the sago
pa l m th rives i n t hese a reas a nd provi des a n impo rtant source of
r oo f i ng mate rial.
B, C , D. B. En t iso l Or der (Azonal Soi Is l ike Li t ho s o l s a nd
Al lu vium )
Young Soi ls wi th Litt le o r no Hori z o n Development ( Aquents.
Ps arnment s . Orthent s , Fluvents)
En tisols may be young in abs ol u t e te rms . tha t is: composed
of r e c en tl y deposi t ed be a ch s a nd o r river alluvium; o r t hey may
ha ve de l a yed devel opment through be in g l o cated o n steep s i tes
o r i n places whe r e we athering i s i mpeded b y waterlo gging.
Wh a t e ve r thei r o rigi n . th e y r efl e c t the c ha racter of their pare nt
ma terial wit h li t tl e o r no mod if ication. Suc h soils also l a ck
d i a gno s t i c f e a ture s except fo r a t hin. pale-co lou red o r peaty
t ops o i l .
(i) Deep , Very Poor l y Drai ned . Grey to Bluish Green Clay
(Tropaquents)
Most soils i n this group occu r in swampy areas. They a re
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f i ne l y t extured and s t rongl y g leyed throughou t most o f the s u b-
so i l . A thin layer o f pea t o r muck may a ppear at th e s u r f ace
a nd in some the l ower s ubso i l i s s a nd y o r g r a ve l l y . Almost
all profi l e s are d e ep and tbe l ocal watertabl e li es penmanently
close t o o r at the s u r f ace . On Guadal canal, the s e so i ls have
moderate t o h i gh e xcha nge c a pac i t ies s a t u r a ted with c a lc i u m and
ma gnes ium ; magnesium value s in place s e xceed those of c a lc i um.
Potas sium and availabl e pho sphorus l evels appea r t o be c o ns i s -
t ently l ow and in g e neral these soil s are weakly s a l i ne to
ac i d .
Tropaquents a re commo n in Soil As s o c i a t i on AB , to be fo u nd
in small areas' at Mara u , Lauv I Lagoon and in the Tina Valley .
The y a re not c u l t i va t e d be cau s e o f their poor d rai nage. but the
cos t o f improving drainag e in the Tina vall ey would not be great .
( i i) Deep. Excess i ve l y t o Fre ely Drained. Dark t o Pal e Loose
Sands (Tropopsamments)
Th e beach d eposit s a long most o f the We ather Coa s t cons ist
o f d e ep, dark brown s a nd derived from vol cani c materi al. There
i s no s u r face run-off and int e rnal draina g e i s rapid through the
st r uc t u re less pro file s . Th e so i l s a re notabl y coa rse- tex t u red
with l e s s t ha n 10 pe r cent c l a y . Beneath a no rmally organi c -
ri ch top soil. th e CEC i s l e s s than 5 me % and almost s a t u r a ted
with c a lc i um and magne sium. alt houg h the total e xc hangeabl e base
l evel i s l ow . Rese r ve magnesiwD is high but potassi um is no t ab l y
l ow . Th e s o i ls t e nd to be a cid unl es s c o r a l f ragments a re in-
co r po r a ted .
Tropopsamment s oc cupy a na r row s t r i p a t the coast , mainly
we st o f Vatulava ( F i g . 2.1). Th e areas a re mostly too s ma l l to
ma p , e xcep t a t Lauvi and west o f Biti but are used extensively
f or coconu t groves, fruit tre e s, s ettl ement s and tracks . Their
i nheren t ove r a l l f e rtil it y i s l ow and the e f fec t i ve f ertilizing
o f the porous, s a nd y material s i s made d iff i cult by the inability
o f the s ubsoil . in parti cular, t o r etain nutrients .
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(iii) Deep to Shal l ow. Excessive ly t o Fre ely Drained Pale t o
Dark S t ony Sands and Loams ( Tropo r thents)
Tr oporthents occu r o n co r a l ou tc rops , on r i ve r g r a ve ls and
on s tony debri s s l i des . The y g eneral ly ha ve little o r no su r -
face d r ainage. i n te r na l d ra i nage is r a p i d , a nd t he s ubso i l i s
s tony a nd al mos t without struc t u re . Dep t hs va r y widel y , bu t be -
neath a dark su r f ace l aye r o f sa nd o r l oam there is gene ral l y
bard broken co ra l , rive r g r a vel o r volcan ic d ebr i s.
Th e e xcha nge com p lex i s weak~y developed, with virtually
no abil it y t o r etain nut r i ent s be neath the t op f ew cen t i meters
wbere o rga nic matt e r may be p r e s ent. The e x is tence o f cor a l in
some pro f iles i s r e fl e c t ed in high levels o f pli , ca r bona te and
exc ha ngeab l e c a l c i um but the s e may be virtuall y the o nly nu -
tri ents e as i l y a va i lab l e . On fl ood plains , the s o i ls a re mo r e
acid a nd have be tter po t a s s i um bu t l ower phosp ho r us s t a t us t ha n
in co ra l - de r ive d so i ls .
Troporthent s a re c ommo n in So i l As s ociatio n . CD. whil e
Ass ociation HD con ta i ns t hem in t he vall e y fl ood p la i ns a nd in
Soil Assoc i at ion lOG the y occu r in s mal l local ized pat ches.
Thei r agricultura l va l ue is l ow be caus e of a ge ner a l ly l ow
fe rtility a nd s uscep t i b i l ity in place s t o fl o ods o r e r o s i o n .
On ly tho s e deve loped o ve r co r a l at Marau a r e us ed (fo r coconut s.
set tl ements a nd comm un ications), a nd t o imp rov e t hei r qua l i ty
by fe r tili zi ng wou l d be a s d i f fi cul t as f o r t he Tro po ps a mment s .
(iv) Deep to Sha l low. Wel l to Imper f e c tl y Dr ai ne d, Br owni s h
Mo t t l e d Loams and Cl ays (Tropofluvents)
The s e so i ls occu r o n l ow t e r rac e s a nd fl ood pl ains, whe re
sur f ace run- of f is quit e s low and the g r a de o f sedi ments c a r r ied
is mostly fin e s and t o c l a y s i ze . The y a re fo und main l y i n the
l ower r e ac he s o f va l l e ys . at t he margin o f f l ood p l ains a nd
away fro m prese nt rive r co ur s e s . The s o i ls may be wel l drai ned
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but many have subso i l mo t t l i ng a nd a wate rtable th a t r i s e s c lose
to the s urface fo r some periods of the yea r . Man y ha ve stony
subsoils at dept h but r e c e n t sand o r silt deposits a re commo nly
found t o depths of 2 0 em. Beneath t he dar k topsoil, if p resen t ,
the soi l ma tr i x co lors a re yellowis h b rown to olive b rown a nd
may be banded . Soil st ructure is only we a k l y developed (Fig .
5.11).
It seems, from one p rofile analysed 1n nort he rn Guadal -
canal, that these soils a re quite fe rtile . The CEe is moderate
and the level of the exchangeable bases, although la rgely de-
pendent on the source rocks, mode rate to high. Rese rve nut rients
also should be mode rate to hi~h except in t he most sandy hor -
izons . Tropofluvents are common in Soil Associa tio n liD, which is
found chiefly in t he Tina Valley and the flood plains of the
larger valleys to the east . They have low ag ricultu ral poten -
tial and are difficult to use because of ir regular floodi ng.
but in places a re successfully used fo r cash c rops.
L, G, I , 0 Inceptisol Order
Slightly Weathe red So i ls with Litt le 1I0r i z on Deve lopment ( Tr0gepts)
These a re t he most common so i ls o f t he Weather Coast . occu-
pying a l arg e p ropor tion of t he lOG so il assoc ia t io n i n t he h ill y
int er i or. Th e y a re weakl y developed , r eta in ing pro pertie s largely
der ived f rom th e pa ren t ma t eri al, but wi th o t he rs attribu t abl e
t o the loca l soi l - fo r mi ng e nvi ronmen t . The y vary in depth, but
tend to be fai rly s ha l low, wit h medium to f ine t exture. a nd
mode rate fe rti lity .
(i) Deep to Shallow, Fre e l y Dra i ned , Da rk Brown Loams a n d Clays
(Eut ropepts)
On the river te r races of the Tina Valley, i n pa rticular.
and to a lesser degree t he terraces of the valleys fu rther east
are soils characterized by deep, ge ne rally stone-f ree p rofiles,
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good to imperfect internal drainag e and l oamy o r c layey t exture s
at o r just b eneath a s u r fac e cover o f fre sh s i l t (Fi g . 5. 1 } ) .
Their structure is weakly o r moderately developed a nd blocky;
their cons is te ncy friabl e o r firm. To judg e by anal y s e s o f
s i mi l a r s oil s o n north Guadal canal , these soi ls h a ve a moderate
CEC almo st s a t u r a ted with dival ent c a tions but low in potass i um.
Re s erve magne sium i s likely t o be high but s ubsoi l potass i um
and pho s phoru s l ow . Th e p H l evel i s p robab l y ne ar neutral through -
out t h e pro f i le. With the e xcep t io n of their po tash s ta t us, t he y
have a mode ra te o r go od ove ra l l f ertili ty a nd a re onl y r arely
influen c ed by fl ooding. Thi s, added t o their leve l o r gent l y
sloping topog r a p hy , give s them the h ighes t agri cultural potential
o f any so ils west o f Avuavu ; c u r rent l y the y are us ed for se t t le-
ments, s ubs istence f ood c rops and sca t tered fruit tre e s .
Eutrope pt s al s o occu r o n the coa lesci n g col l uvia l fan s t ha t
are a f eature o f the coast a l belt eas t o f Avuavu a n d at the f oot
o f s ome hill s t o the west. In both c ases they are d ark co lou r e d
but t end t o be more s t o n y and shallower t han those o f t he river
t errac e s . Texture s r ange from stony l oams to c l a ys a n d the s oil s
are wel l drained. Clay weathering i s not far advan c ed and in
the s ubsoil the e xcha nge comp l e x r eta in s moderat e t o high lev~l s
of c a lc i um and magne sium. Magnesium and phosphorus r e s erve s are
good but in a l l f orms pota s sium is l ow . Th e soi ls are moderately
acid .
As with the fluvial Eu t r-opep t.e t o the we st, thes e soil s occu r
on broad, gentl e, undi s s e cted slop e s, whi ch are favoured for
agricultural d evel opment . Their inherent f ertility i s mod erat e
t o go od , e xcep t that potassium is notably deficient, and the
c hie f di sadvantage s are an e xcess i ve s ton i ness and in p l aces i n s uf -
fi ci en t dept h . At pre s ent t he y are u tili z ed e x tens ive l y f or
s ubsis tence c rops . coconut ~roves, frui t tre e s, set t lemen t s and
commu n icat i ons.
On th e hi gh , l on g , unstabl e moun t ain s lopes o f t he interior
are we akl y develope d so il s . They have in commo n gene r al ly dark
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yellowis h b rown o r g reyish b rown co lou rs, loamy to clayey t exture s
a nd r a ther s hallow dep t hs. The l ower s ubso i I cons is ts of soft
sandy patches of weat heri ng r o c k amon~ a more clayey ma tr ix.
The ir cation e xchange capacity is mode rate ly high , a n d i n s pi te
of st rong l e a c h i n g i n t he h i g h r a infal l t he re is a s uff icient
r e l e a s e of cations f rom the weather ing r o c k to maintain a moder -
ate base saturation .
(ii) Deep to Shallow, Fre e l y Drained, Brown to Red Loams a nd
Clays (Dyst ropepts)
Dyst ropepts a re widespread among the We a t her Coast moun -
tains where they a re associated closel y with Eut ropepts a nd
Humitropepts . The re is insufficient evidence available f rom soil
analyses to desc ribe with certainty thei r r e l a t i ve dist ribution
but while Humitropepts seem most p revalent on c restal a reas at
high altitudes, [ut ropepts and Dyst ropepts occu r more on slopes .
The chief difference between the latter two soil classes is i.l
their base saturation; Dyst ropepts, wi t h a base saturation of
less than 50%. occu r where either l e a ching by r a i n is optimal
or r e p l e n i s hme n t of leached bases b y r o c k we a t her in g is mi ni-
mal, as at sites on u p per slopes a nd whe re p rof i les a re d e e p ~nd
f ree of weathe red pa re n t materi al. Conve rse ly , Eu t ropepts may
be expec ted t o occ upy steep , middl e a nd l ower s lo pes where
surface wash of clay , s i l t a nd o rga n ic mat t er r epl e ni she s ba s e s
a nd where profil e s t end t o be s h a l low and s ton y .
Anal ys i s of f ive Dys tro pe p t s profil e s s hows that l eaching
does not g rea tly e xceed t he r a t e o f mineral r e l eas e from r ocks
(Tab le 5 .9). Wi t h a l ow o r moderate CEC, the cont i n ua l l y weather-
i ng r o cks i n t he s ubsoil yield di val ent cations , pa r ticula r l y
magnesium, to give a low o r moderate base saturatio n , s uch t ha t
same profiles a re close to being classes as [ut ropepts . Re s erve
nutrients a re low i n t he s ubsoil , e xcept magnesi um in some
horizons, and the subsoils a re modera tely acid .
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Tab l e 5 .9
AV ERAGE TOPSOIL AND SUBSOIL ANALYSES OF FI VE DYSTROPEPTS
ON STEEP VOLCANI C SLOPES
Exchangeable me % Avai l.pH % % % Tota l ppm p pm Clay
Water Na K Hg Ca CEC as N C P K Mg P(NII4F) CEC
~so i1 5.5 0 .2 0.3 3.9 9 . 4 27. 3 38 0 .65 4.4 557 3282 6890 14. 1 40.7
uhsoi I 5.4 0.1 0 . 1 3.2 2.8 18. 6 33 0.07 0.46 315 5II5 8383 5.5 43.4
Dyst ropepts a re domi nan t in Soil As s o c i a t i on l OG and common
i n J I (Fi g . 5 . 10 ) . They we r e f o rme rl y c u l t ivated e x tens i ve l y
fo r s ubs istence r oo t c rops in t he mo unt a ins , when vill age s were
s i ted on t he c res ts and uppe r s lo pes , but ar e now used ma inl y
ne ar t he coas t o r along s ide t he l a rge r r i ver va l leys suc h as t he
Kol oul a ( Fig . 2 .1 ) . Thei r pote nt ia l f o r o t he r than s ubs i stence
us e s i s limite d s eve r ely by t he s teepness and i ns t ab i l i t y o f
t he s lopes .
(i i i ) De e p to Sha l low, Fre el y Dra i ned, Humus-r i ch Brown to St ro ng
Br own Loams and Clay ( Humi t ropepts)
Of t he s i x Guadal c an a l prof i les an a l yz e d and ide ntified as
Humi trope pt s , all a re l o c a t ed above 370 mete r s and f ive a re
above 500 me t e r s o n gent le t o moderat e s lopes i n somewha t coo ler
are as t ha n the lowl a nds . The y r an g e from de ep t o shall ow and
t hei r profil e s cont a i n muc h wea t he ri ng r o c k. Al l a re f r e e ly
dra ine d a nd t he t o ps o il s a re d i st inc t ive l y deep , da rk - coloured,
and contain much well -hum i fi ed ca rbon . I n p lac e s the r e i s a
t hin peaty s urface layer .
Thes e s o i l s c o ntai n c l a y whi ch has not be en s t ro ng l y we a th-
ered and whi ch, c ombi ned with the o rga nic mat t e r , prov i des a mod-
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e r a te t o hi gh CEe . Beneath t he t ops oil the l evel of ba s e s i s
on ly medium t o low and conseque nt ly the bas e sa t u r a t ion equa l l y
l ow. Pota s sium i s l ow 1n both excha ngea b le a nd t otal f orms, whil e
magn e sium a nd ph osphorus appear t o be adequat e o n l y in tot a l f orm .
The so i ls a re moder a te l y acid.
Humitrope p t s are common in So i l As s oc iat i on s lOG and 10K
( Fig . 5.1 0 ). They are most o f ten f ound o n the s tab le upper
slope and c restal s i tes o f bro ad ridge s and c uest as . I t seems
likely that t he so i ls have be en us ed in the pas t for bot h se t t le-
ments a nd shifti ng c u l t i vat ion. but a t pre s en t they are l a rge l y
unused .
K. Ult isols (Normal ly Yellow and Red Podz o l s )
St rong l y We a t hered a nd Leached Soils with Thi ck Tops oil s a nd Low
Base Stat us ( Humults)
There i s i nsuf f ic ien t evidence t o be ce r ta i n o f p resence
of t h is soil type o n Guadalcanal, bu t by compari ng o t her i slands
i t i s t hought t hat i t includes the deep, r eddish cla ys fo und on the
broade r s ummi ts o f ridge s and cues t as in t he Tina Basin.
(i) Deep , Well - d ra i ned , Yell owi sh Red t o Red Cl a ys ( T ropohum~ l t s)
The s e soi ls are believed t o be found in areas o f hi gh rain-
fall o f we s t cen t r a l Guadal c anal where stabl e areas hav e devel oped
over s ed i ment a r y r ocks. Most profil es are s t o ne l ess , d e ep,
heavy t extured a nd have an a c cumulation of s u r f ace humus in a
de ep, dark, l oamy topsoil. In Tropohumults, the clays have been
s t ro ng l y weathered and are only moderately active . Leaching nas
di splac ed most bas e s from the s ubs o i l but there is a distinct
accumul a t ion i n the t ops oil o f divalent ca t ions that saturate
t he o r ga nic excha nge complex . Potassium i s very l ow in all f orms,
and in mos t r e s pe c t s the s ubso i l i s poor in a va i l a b le and r e s erve
nut rie nts . Beneath th e t ops o il the soi ls a re i nfe r t i le , and it
i s therefore impe ra t i ve tha t th e t op soil qua lit y be r etained for
success f ul cul t i vat ion .
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On the We ste rn We a t her Coast, Tropohumul t s a re mapped in
Soi l As s ocia t i on 10K (Fig. 5 . 10 ) . They a re us ed in p laces for
subs istence c ropp i ng and t here a re signs of f orme r sett lement
on t hem i n some inl and h i ll y a reas .
J . S . Oxi s o l Order ( Part of t he La t o50 I i c and Lateritic Grou p)
Ve ry St rong ly Weathered a nd Leac hed So i l s ( Ort hox)
Oxisols occur ove r a va rie ty of pa rent mate rials but mai nly
where conditions for weatheri ng and leachi ng a re optimal: l ike
ter races , stable c restal s i tes, and over u ltrama f i c r ocks .
(1) Deep , We l l dra ined, Yellowi sh Red to Red Clay (Haplort hox)
This g rou p is notably uni fo rm in physica l cha racte r ist ics .
very f ew bei ng o t her t ha n de e p , stone-free. r ed-co l oured and
we l l -d rained ( Fig . 5 . 11 ) . The y a re fri a bl e t o fi rm whe n moi s t .
weakly s t ruc tu red . a nd r oot ing i s concentra ted in the upper f e w
ce nt imeters . On the We a t her Coast the y a re common ove r r ounded
bill s o f ult r ama f i c r ocks . o n broad c rests o ve r ba s alt i c r ocks
and o n th e ~en t l y slo ping, s t a b le s u r faces o f d i s s ected sed i men t -
ary r ock t errace s .
The c lays are ve ry st rong l y weathered and have very low
exc ha nge capac i t y . Beneath the t ops oil. ba s e s hav e been thorough-
ly l eached and l evel s o f a ll major nutr i ent s are l ow o r very
low. Haplor thox, whi ch a re moderately a cid , occu r in the ex t r eme
west. t o the north of Wanderer Bay. a s pa r t o f Soil Assoc i a t i on
J SI (see f ollowing s ect ion on Acrorthox). and o n coas ta l. t errace
a reas o f Soil As s ociation JI (Fi g . 5.10). Althou gh the t opsoils
in gene r a l a re modera t el y f ertile t hey a re not de ep , a nd bel ow
t he humus-rich tops oil a re i n fe r t ile s ubsoi ls wh i ch i n ultra-
ma f ic a reas conta i n un usua l l y hi gh concent ra t ions of he avy metal s .
For th is l a s t r eas on Ha pl orthox i n the JS I associat ion hav e no t and
s hou ld not be us ed for agricultu re. until t hei r chemist ry a nd t he
r es pon s e of p l an ts t o t he unusua l mineral composit ion is under-
stood .
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Haplor tho x of the JI Soil As s oci a t i o n , o n the o t he r hand .
have been a nd sti l l are used q uite e x tens i vely fo r the c u l t i -
vat i on of s ubs istence f ood c rops . Crop y i elds can be e xpec ted
to be satisfactory o nly as long as nutr i e n t s r e main i n t he t op-
soi l . Once t he s e are dep l e t e d the re i s no s ubsoil r e s erve and
yie l ds wi l l lowe r drastic a l l y _ Re gul ar a nd comp lete a dd itions
of fert i lizer a re ne c e s s ary fo r sus ta i ned cash c rop p roduction
f rom t hese physically good soils.
(ii) Deep , We l l-dra ine d. Yellowish Re d t o Red d ish Brown Clay
( Acrorthox)
These soils r e s emb l e t he Ha plorthox p hysical ly a nd a re
assoc ia ted solely wi t h u lt ramaf ic r ocks . Th e y a re a mong t he
most st rongly weathered soi ls in the So l omons a nd co ns is t almos t
en tirely of inert a nd amo rphous i ron a nd al umini um o xides . In
the s ubsoil there a re v i r t ual ly no r e a d il y e xt racted ba s e s a nd
phosphor us a nd heavy meta l concen t ra tions of c h rom i u m a nd nicke l
a re possibly toxic to man y p lan t species .
Acrorthox a re o n ly fo u nd i n 80i l As s o c i at i on J 81 which ,
while t hey have fa vou rab le phys ica l q ualit i e s, a re un s uit abl e for
ag r icu l t u re because o f t hei r minera l a nd Chemica l compos i t ion .
As fa r as i s known , the y have ne ver previo usly be en c u l t i va ted
wit hin t he We ather Coas t.
Soil Utili z a t i on
Super f i c i a ll y, We ather Coast so i ls a ppea r no t t o hav e had
a marked in fluen c e o n human occupat ion o r land us e . A s pec i f ic
few are no t used fo r e ither cult ivat io n o r se t t leme n t , a nd in
the case o f t he i nfer ti le an d poss i b ly t oxi c Acrotho x in the JSI
Soil Associatio n t h is appa rently r efl e c t s t he peo p le 's r e c ogni tion
of thei r complete unsu i t a b i l i t y f or c u lt ivation . Th e peaty
Hemists (Soil Association AS) a re a lso avoi ded by l o c al cult i -
vato rs, probably because o f thei r poor dra in a g e as also a re the
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Fluvent s a nd Aquent s ( Soil As s o ci ati on s HD and AB) bec a u se o f
their s uscep t i b i l i t y t o fl ooding. With the s e e xce p t ions, a
Weather Coast farmer will co ns i de r c u l t i vat i ng a ny kind o f s o il
with in approximatel y o ne hour' s wal k f rom t he vill a g e (see c ha p t e r
6). pro vided it i s not o n o b v i o us l y u ns tab le g rou nd . Generally
land a bove r oughly 1 ,000 meters wil l r emain unu s ed , irre spe cti ve
o f soil type, a nd sites for villag e s a re r e stric t ed to t he l e vel
land of coas ta l . vall e y o r ridg e - t o p sites .
Re a s on s for avoidanc e o f part i c ul ar soi ls f or cul ti v a t ion
a re appa rent ly r el at ed t o both so i l p rope r t ies and t he t ype o f
agri c ul t ure practi s ed. Excep t o n t he most r e c en t l and sl i ps .
and e ven on s teep s lopes, there i s a defini t e acc umul a tio n o f
o rga nic mat t e r within t h e t o p f ew i nc hes o f so i l; i t is t he p re-
sence o f thi s whi ch i s so impor t ant t o t he a dso rp tion, r etent i on
and gradual r el e a s e o f p lan t nutri en t s. Hum if i ed o rga nic matter
acts , i n effec t , as a sponge wh ic h a dso r bs a nd ho lds the minerals
r el e a s ed by t he d e c ay of s u r f ace litter a nd , t o a l e s s er d e gr ee ,
from the we athering o f r o ck fr a gme n t s within the soi l. Fe eding
r oot s only t hr ive and r amify where p l ant f o od i s a deq ua te and
invariab ly i t i s in the t o ps oil tha t they a re marked l y conce n t r a ted .
Ben e ath the t o ps oil , plant nutri ent s may be at a n e x t reme l y l ~w
l evel ( a s with the Dystropepts, Humults and Ortho x) but ve g eta-
tion can thrive a s l ong a s th e humu s-rich s u r face hori z on rem~ins
intact a nd i s c o n t i nuous ly r epl eni shed by incomin~ litter and / or
s u r f ace wash. Th e natural vegetation of t he Weather Coast ha s
a broadl y uniform c o mpos i t ion and does not refl e ct so i l differ-
e nces unl e s s they a re e x t reme , such a s the Histosol s and Entiso1 s
(whi ch have unusual properties) and some Orthox with po s sibly
toxic e leme nts . Simil arly. c rop r e s pons e s a re bro adly s i mi l a r
where ver there i s a nu trient-rich topso i l .
Th e c ult iva t ion p rac t ices us ed f or t he producti on o f food
s t a ples o n the Wea ther Coas t usu all y does not t ax severe ly the
ca pac ity of so i ls to s upply plant food . Sweet pota toes o r ta ro
are c u l t i vated f or one, two o r occasiona l ly t h ree success i ve c rops
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at a s i te (see c hapte r 6 ), a fte r whi c h t he land i s le ft f a ll ow
unti l the soi l fe r t i l i ty l evel i s r enewed . as r e fl e cted in the
appear a nce a nd q ua li t y of r egrow th ve g e t a t i o n . Thi s p rocess i s
essent ia l ly o ne of wai t ing f o r the r e grow t h to r e cycle nu tr i ents
f rom the subsoil t h rough thei r ti s s u e s and eventua lly bac k to the
topsoil . Over soils wi t h good subso i l fe rtility (fo r example ,
Eutropepts). this may take less than fi ve yea rs , but over in-
fe rtile subsoils s uch a s Ortbox i t may r e q u ire more than fif teen
years. Howeve r, this bush fallo w system. unlike permanent o r
pe rennial cash c rops t hat conti nua l ly ext ract soil nut rients ,
permits the r e n ewa l o f na t u r a l soi l fe rtility an d enables almos t
all soils to be used, al be i t wi t h a vary i ng deg ree of intensit y
and success .
The major deficienty of mos t s ubsoils and some topsoils
th roughout most of t he We a ther Coast is potassium , fo llowed b y
phospho rus. Should cash c rops ever be grown intensive ly, then
t he fa rmer using mos t We a ther Coast soils and part icularly t he
Ort hox will ha ve t o be e d ucated to t he need for fe rtilizers to
achieve sustained h i gh y i e l ds, even o n t he mos t fe rt ile soils .
If any c rops, whether cash o r s tap le , a re taken wi tho u t r en ewal
of~n~t rients by fert il iz i ng, t her. yi e l d s can be e xpected to fa l l
r apidl y.
Ve g e tat i on
Under t he con t i n uous l y h o t , humid c l i ma te o f t he So lomons
t he ve g e t ation i s a p redomi nant l y de ns e t rop ica l r a i n fo rest t ha t
va r ies l o c al l y f rom pl a c e to p lace (Whitmore , 1966). On the
Wea t her Coast s uch vari a tio ns a re indu c ed by hi gh a l t i t udes , a b -
normal e dap nic feat u res (pedo logical a nd hydro log ica l p roper t ies ),
and by h uma n inte r fe rence .
The fo rest types of Guadalca nal are mapped i n a r e port o n
land r e s o u r c e s (Hansell and Wa ll , 1974; F i g s . 5 .12-5 .13); bot h
the o r iginal map and t he We a t h e r Coast abst raction dep ict essen-
tially physiognomic c ha racter istics identified primarily by a i r
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pnot ograph interpretation a nd s upp lemen ted by a c hec k o f spec i es
compos ition o bser ved du ring fi eld t r a vers e s . The photo g r aph y
used f or i dent i f ica t ion o f f o r e s t t ype s o n the We ather Coa st
was at a sca le o f 1:60000-1 :70 000 a nd f lown in 1962 . Whe r ever
pos sibl e , lat e r p hotogra phy at a sca le o f 1 : 10 000 a n d flown i n
1966 wa s us ed; thi s cove r s the co astal st r i p from Marau to t he
Kol ou l a Ri v e r (Fig . 5 .1 4). Canopy height , s ize . s pac i ng, tonal
and t ex t ural qua liti e s are the chief di a gnosti c f e atu r e s r e c -
ognis ed b y s tereoscop ic ai r p hoto gra ph exam i n a t i o n a n d in t he
fi eld. identifi cation o f s pec i es was i n i t i a l l y i n the vernacular
by s ki l led t r e e-Darners: Tra ns l a t io n into botani c al class i f i -
ca t ion wa s made b y r efe r enc e to Wh i t mo r e' s (1 9 66 ) c hpck list .
No a t tempt ha s b e en made t o c l ass ify vege ta t i o n using sta t ist i -
ca l anal y s i s .
Swamp Fore s t
Sma l l p atches o f sa line s wamp f ore s t ( F i g. 5 .12 ) occu r a t
Ma rau a nd ne ar Avu a v u but a re unimpo rtant. The r ema in in g a reas
occ u r where fre shwat er draina~e i s impeded , parti cul a rly t he
coas ta l bel t a nd the Tina Basi n (Pt g . 2.1) . Sago s wamp f o r e st
i s domin a t ed b y Metroxyl o n s a lomo nense a nd mainl y occ urs wes t
o f La uv i Lagoon , wh e r e th e g rou nd i s poor ly drained. I n s uc h
forest t he sago pa l ms f orm the c a nopy , but s c a t tered tre es s uc h
as Eugen ia t ier ney a na a nd In o c arpus f a g ife r us grow among a nd
eme r ge abo v e that c a nopy . At g r ound l e vel, s ago seed l i ngs p r a -
domin ate with f e rns, herbs and c l i mbers .
Herba c eous s wa mp occu rs o n ly at Lauvi Lagoon, whe r e it
fri ng e s part of t he open wat er a r e a a nd ove r l i es d e ep , o rga n ic
muds . He r e the vege ta tion c omp r ises l ow, dense , b r o ad-l ea ved
Hanguana mal a ya n a along wi th t h e sc r a mb l i ng fe r n Steno chlae na
sp . a nd i s o la t ed sago pa lm s . I n d e e p wat e r a reas the r e a re semi -
floatin g species like Ac hrosti chum a nd Marsi l e a . As s ociat ed
s wamp g r ass l a nd f r ing ing t he lago on co ns i s t s mainl y o f l ow , d e ns e
Phragmit e s karka caneg rass a n d scattered l ow s h r ubs . Th~ s ame
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type o f ve getation also is f ound i n the l ower Lamuloghi (Mara sa)
River area.
On the Weathe r Coast . the most common swamp - f o res t vege-
t ation con ta i ns a wide variety o f s pec ies and tilercfore i s t ermed
Mix ed Swamp Forest. Tre e s vary in he i ght from 25-35 meters .
t heir c a nop y is irregular, and large- crowned eme r gen ts a re present
including Terminalia brassii, Eugen i a tierne /ana and Ino carpus
f a giferus . In gaps betwe en the large tre e s there are thi cket s
o f bamboo, Hibiscus tiliaceus a n d pandanus o f va rious kinds.
Littl e o r no vegetation cover occ u r s at ground level.
Lowland Yorest
Thi s ve getation i s c o n f i ned to vall ey s and to a lluvial land
a long the c o as t a l belt (Fig . 5.12) . On well -d r ai ned, t erraced
lands cape s not subj e ct t o frequent fl ooding and o n th~ coa lesce d
f an s there occu rs a tall f ore st with larg e c rowns that f orm a
tw o - tiered , unbroken but i r reg u l a r c a nop y . Commo n c a nop y - fo r.Di ng
s pec ies in thi s f orest are Vi t ex co f assus , Pome t i a pinnata. F i cus
s pp . ; o t her trees such as Artocarpus altili s and Canarium spp .
ind i cat e s ome degre e o f past di sturbance b y man. Th e unde r -
g rowt h c o n ta i ns mixed shrubs, g i nge r and p alms, and at f loo r
l evel are seed l i ngs a nd the ground f ern Selaginella sp . Old
r e growth , in whi ch medium-height s eco nd a ry r eg rowt h is mixed
with tall trees, is common in the Ti na Vall ey and we stwards.
I n t he river flood plains , where sever e f looding often o ccurs,
a colo nizing vegetation is found o n the more stable areas . This
i s dominated by thickets of Casu a r i n a e q u i se t i f o l i a around Av~avu,
with Albizia fal cata and Pro s opis insulari s pa rticularly c ommon
e l sewhe re . On the l e s s s t a b le areas there a re almost bare p a t c hes
of g rou nd with sca t te red gra s s es, herbs a nd l ow bushe s, including
Mel a s t oma ma l abathricum and Macaran ga s pp .
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Hil l Fores ts
Lower mountain s lopes in t he easte r n an d we st ern ext remit ies
of t he We ather Coas t ( F ig . 5 . 13 ) contain me d i um- he igh t t o t a l l ,
medium- crowned hi ll fo rest with a gene ra l ly r e gul ar ca nopy. Th is
hi ll fo rest r e a c h e s 25 - 35 me te rs in hei ght a nd the canopy - fo rm i ng
species i nc l ude Vit ex cofasslls , Pometi a p innat a , Dillen ia s p . a nd
Calophyllum ka jews ki. Smal le r t rees fo r m a n u nders Lo rey l a yer
beneath the canopy a nd at lowe r levels a re pa lms suc h as Areca
macrocalyx. Licuala lauterbac h i i a nd Rhopalob las te elegans .
Tr e e and ground fe r ns a re also c ha racterist ic , wi t h gi ngers
an d pandan species p resent i n many a reas. Where the canopy i s
bro ke n o r close t o s t reams, wil d b a n a na s a nd Hel iconia spp. of ten
domi nat e t be s h ru b and herb l ayers .
The most wi despread h i l l f ore st throughout the We a t her Coast
i s a mi d-height. f i ne -c rowned f ore s t t hat ha s a n i r regula r canopy
on steep slopes, a nd occurs t hro ug ho u t the h igh mountainous
watershed (Fig. 5 . 13). The canopy is from 15 - 2 5 me te rs h i gh ,
with scat te red ta l ler c rowns, a nd t he i mpress io n f rom the air
i s o f ma in ly s ma l l -c rowned s pec ies . There is mu c h slope ins t ab-
ili ty wit h r e c ur r e n t sma l l and l arg e ea rt h s li des so tha t li ~ht ­
demanding spec ies s uch as Al bi z ia s~. , Kl einhovi a ho s p it a , lIiui s cu s
ti liac eu s , a nd My r i sti c a s pp ., o ccur f req ue n t ly . Of t he large r
tree s in thi s f o res t, Eugen i a a nd Evodi a s pp . t end t o r e pl a c e
Vitex cofassus a n d Pometla pi nnata , whil e s ma l l t r e e s like Ap o r o s a
papua na, Gy not r o c he s axi ll a r ies a n d Ma s t i x i a ka ni ensi s un common in
hi l l fo rest s a t l owe r alt itude s, a r e f ound re~u l ar ly . Palms a nd
t ree f er ns, part i c ul arl y Cyat he a spp ., comp r ise most o f t h e s~ rub
laye r wi th t he c l i mb i ng panda n s Freyci neti a s pp . a nd non- c l imb ing
panoans a nd f ern s f o r min g the he rb layer.
On exposed s umm i ts a nd ridg e s t he re occu rs a l ow . mossy f ore s t
r arel y exceedi ng 2 0 meters in height wh i c h ha s a r e g ul ar c a nopy
of small -c rowned tre e s. Eas t of the T in a Rive r thi s va r ian t o f h ill
for~s t is fou nd as l ow as 200 me t e r s above sea l eve l but e lsewhe re
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it i s rarely bel ow 8 0 0 meters (Fig. 5.12 ) . Th e f orest interior is
draped with f erns, mosses and hepa ti c s and t he c a no py dominated
main ly by s pec ies with s ma l l l eave s, s uc h as Eugen i a s pp .,
Mearnsia s p . • Metrosidero s s p . • Rhodamni a sp .. a nd Garcinia s p .
(Whitmore , 1969) . Scrambling bamboo (Nastus sp . ) may occu r i l l
l arg e t h icke t s in s ome areas. On the t op o f t he h i gh e st pea ks,
tre e s b e c ome s t u n ted and o n l y r each 6 -12 me te rs ; there the ca nop y
fo rms o n ly a parti al cover a nd t he mo s s l ayer t h ickens, c ompletely
obliter a t i ng the g rou nd s u r f ace .
I n t erms o f s pec i e s and p h ys iog nomy , most distinctive variant
of hil l f ore st g rows on ultramafic r o c k s in the we s t (Fig. 5 .12) .
It is a medium-height f ore st with a fin e, ligh t -toned canopy that
is dominated by Casuar i n a p avu a na and Dacrydium xanth andrum at
highe r e leva tions . Other tre es, parti cularly Euge n ia spp . . occ u r
aDG the t all pa l m Gul ubi a nin iu is p a r t icu lar l y p re va lent .
Wi t h in the fo rested areas are p a tches o f l ow . hea t h- l ike ve ge-
t a t i on with sca t tered shrubs and palms. Th e sc r amb l i ng fe r n
Gl ei chenia line ari s c a r pets the s e area s but there a re a lmos t bare
a reas in p l aces with sca t te red ground o rc h i ds (Spa t hog lo t t is sp .),
the s t a gmoss f ern Lycopodium ce r n uum , and hardy s h r u bs s uch as
Decasper mum frut i c o sum . The s e pat ches o f land are al s o infrequent -
l y fir ed .
~ .Weather Coas t people have c u s t oma r I ly u s ed the f o r est pro-
duct s fo r a wide variety of utilitarian , d e corative, medicinal
and e c o nomi c purposes. Even today , the increasing use o f impo r -
ted items has, by no me a n s r eplaced t he need f or t radit i onal fo r -
est product s , espec i a l l y f or h ous ebuild ing, c a noe construction,
c a r r y i ng r e c eptacl es, f uel, cer t a i n tools and food . To those who
have worked and played in the f ore st sinc e c h i l d hoo d , the re is an
e nd less va riety o f tre es, s h r ubs and gras s e s , almost a l l of which
appea r t o hav e s ome s pec i f ic u s e. Thus th e fo res t s, although o f
l ow commerc ial val ue , are an integral part o f commu n i ty li f e.
Th e p rospects f or c ommerc ia l e x p lo i tat io n o f timber o n the
We ather Coas t appea r t o be l ow . Walker (l948 ) made e nume ra t ions
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in the e x t reme west at Kombau and immediately to the north at
Beaufort Bay . Apart from dense stands o f Casuar ina pa p ua na on
the ultrama fi c areas, he found 525 hectare s o f productive for est
with an est i ma ted 33, 560 c u b ic meters of timber a t Kombau.
Thi s lat t er was dominat ed by Parnell a pinnat a a nd Ca lop hy l l um spp. ,
with some Vitex co f assu s a nd 101s1 3 b i juga, but occu r red in very
s teep and b roken t errain. Walker' s comments abou t t he Kombau
fores t are probab l y true o f t he Weather Coas t in gener al:
namely that t he be tter f orest is r estr i c t ed t o l ower e leva t ions;
i f good qualit y forest occu r s it is patchy; and rugged t erra in
wou ld make e x t r ac t i o n diff i cult . As f ar a s i s kno~n.the pro s -
pe ct o f a ffo res t a t ion with c omme rc i a l species ha s never been
cons i de red .
Ve g etation o n the Weather Coast p l ays a c r uc ia l part in
so i l fe r t i l i t y and so i l p r o tec t i o n . Unde r a ubiqu itous system
of shifting c u l t i v a tion, vegetation i s e s se n t i a l i n r einvigora-
ting t he so i l after c rop p i ng by gradually drawin g p l a nt nutr i en t s
from the s u bso i l and e ven t u a l l y , through leaf-fall. sto r i ng them
in e a s i l y availabl e form in the humus -ri ch topsoil. With con-
tinual c roppi n g and without natura l f a l l o w . Weather Coas t so i l s
would be e x ha us ted rapidly . The presen c e o f p ermanent ve getation
on th e s teep l y s l o p i ng land that dominat e s the a rea a lso helps to
prevent s u r f ace wa sh and o t h e r mor e ser ious e ros ion . Well-estab-
lished , ramifying root networks hold and bind th e so i l , and sur-
fac e r oot s and trunks physically c heck s u r f a c e wash .
Land Us e
Th e s umma r y map o f Weather Coas t land u s e i s derived from 3ir
ph otogra ph interpretation (Hansell and Wa ll, 1974). b a s ed upon 19 62
photo graphs t a ken a t th e sca le of 1 :60-72.000 a n d mod i fi ed and up-
dat ed wi t h 1966 phot ograph y at 1:10 , 0 0 0 sca le for th e coas ta l a reas
betwe en ll arau a n d the xot out a (Fig . 5 .15). Identif i c ati on o f s ome
categories i s diffi cu lt even at t he l arg e st photo sca le , parti cu-
larly t he differentiation between r egrowth o f varied ag es due t o
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c u l t i va t i o n and that r e s u l t i ng f rom landslips . Th e r eduction in
sca le o f photo detail t o fit the map sc a le o f about 1 : 7 00, 0 0 0 has
me ant the s l igh t e n l a r gement o f land u s e c a tegor ies a t the e x pe nse
o f fore st area s .
In gener a l, the p resent-day pattern o f land us e r e fl e cts a
pred omi n a n tly coas t a l population that live s e i t her with in 5 0 0
meters o f the sea or along vall eys at and c lose t o sea l evel.
Virtuall y a ll c u l t i v a t e d land i s f ound o n the coas t a l st r ip o r
the f oot s lopes o f adjac ent mou ntains, ne ar the coast o r along
s i de the l ower r eaches of rivers. The impli cation i s tha t l it t le
old fo res t ex is ts in the s e c oastal a r eas t ha t is not part o f the
b us h- fa l low system o f cultivation.
The f ormal pa t ter n o f land use o n the We ather Coast is s i mp l e
and utili za tion o f the land e q u a l l y un complicated . It is s ome
s i x t y yea rs s i nce the e stablishment on a commerc i a l basi s o f c o c o-
nut pl antations in the Solomons and , with the e xcep t ion o f o ne at
Marau, mo st o f those on Guadal canal a r e o n the north coast .
In spit e o f t h is demonstration , there i s s t i l l littl e cop r a p roduc -
ti on f rom the We ather Coast as a whol e and the bulk o f it deri ves
from the c o as t a l a r ea betwe en Marau and Cape Henslow (Fig . 2 .1) .
Most o f the s ma l l co c o n u t grove s planted alon g the coa s t. o f which
there are about 800 he ctare s, are us ed mainly fo r domesti c food
s u pp ly , whi ch probably abs orbs at l east half the total p rod u c t i o n .
I f, o ver a year, e a c h We a t ne r Coast pers on were to c onsume a coco-
nut e a c h day , this would r e q u i r e 4, 100 hecta r es in coconuts, a llow-
ing an averag e o f 30 coconuts per tree and 215 trees per hectare .
A conse r va t i ve es t i ma te f r om air photography. o f t he area under
cocon u t s on the Weat he r Coast i s 800 hectare s, c o nseq uen t l y the
cocon u t c rop from e x i s t i ng p l a n t i ng s c a n no t be cons i dered a great
poten t ia l source of in c ome . Attempt s at e s t a b l i s h i n g o t he r c ash
c rops . s uc h a s c acao , have not met with notabl e suc cess . A study
o f F i gure 5.1 5 d emonstrate s c lea r l y that th e int e rrelationships
among th e var i ous e leme n ts o f the natural e n v i ronme n t s t rong l y
i n fl uence the land us e patterns whi ch ha v e e merged and d o not allow
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fo r dramati c va riation f rom the e x i s t i ng s i t u a t i o n. Int e nsifica-
tion of p resen t us es would seem to be more f easibl e than any
radical c ha nges .
In gene r a l , t he agricultural e conomy cen te rs o n a subsistenc e
c r o p s ys tem with r e l a t i ve l y little fl ow o r interchange o f p roduce
e i t be r with in the s ys tem or with the world outside. Subsi stenc e
cu l t i va t i o n i s of the low intensity , s wi dde n s ystem ( Brookf ie l d
with Hart , 197 1 ) , and all land that i s Dot c li f fed . r o c ky . fl ooded ,
exposed by r e cent lands li ps o r above 1 .000 meters is re~arded as
po ten ti a l ga r den l and fo r s wee t pot at o a nd t aro cu ltivation. A
compa r ison of the land us e and land poten t ia l maps ( Fig . 5 . 14 )
s ugges ts that most o f the land ident ified a s s u i t a b le fo r inten s i ve
cas h c rop p i ng i s already occ u p ied by f ood g a r dens . with some coco-
nut s in a narrow frin ge along the s ho re . Th e impli c at i on may be
tha t a ny concer ted e f fo r t t o e x pa nd the are a under c ash c rops
cou l d q ui te r a pidly r e sult in garden s being forc ed i n to the more
marg i na l are a s .
In seve r a l areas , there appears t o be some r e c ognition by
farmers o f the ne ed f o r e r os i o n cont r ol. Simpl e e ros ion barri ers
in potato ga r dens o n ste e p stony slopes co ns i s t o f l ogs and branches
placed acros s the slope and supported by tree s t umps . These 3re
spaced 1-3 meters apart up the slo~e and are e f fec ti ve in c hec k i ng
surfac e wash f o r the duration of the c rop p i ng cycl e . By the e nd
o f this period, e mb r yo n ic te rraces of s oil s a nd s t o nes have formed
by accumulation up s l o pe of the barr i ers . Th e se ca n be ident ified
for a few yea rs af te r their const ruction but with the r o t t in g of
the logs they r a pi d l y disintegrate. El sewhere, the pr esence of
l ogs o r branches and s to nes in patterns a cro s s a g a r den are more
likely t o s ig n i f y plot s u bd i v i s ion o n the basi s o f o wne rsh i p or
by t he number o f mounds per plot (se e c ha pte r 6).
Wi t hi n the pre s ent c u l t i va t ion s ys tem, it us u nusua l f or l arge
a reas of h i l ls i de to be e xpose d at a nyone time , a nd i t i s un l ikel y
tha t th i s fo r m of agr icultu re d oe s l as t i ng harm t o the so i l . It ba s
been consi dered bene fi ci a l in t he humid t rop ics by some a u t ho r i t ies
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(Wright , 1960) for some soil movement to occur so that subsoil
rocks a re exposed to weat hering and more plant nut rients are re-
leased as t hey disintegrate . These s mall additions from rock
weathering are not s uf ficient to replace the nut rients lost by
combined leaching and c ropping, although they are sufficient to
allow plant food to accumulate slowly in the organic topsoil under
vegetation with a closed canopy. We a ther Coast hill soils a re
Dot well -endowed with nu tr i e n t s beneat h the topsoil so that any
efforts to conserve t he humus is worthwhile in terms of c rop
yield, especially in a system where fertilizer application is not
considered .
I t is widely agreed (Nye and Greenland, 1960; Ph i l l i p s , 1964,
Schmidt, 1973) that s h if ting cul tiva tion or the bush-fallow system
of cultivation is essentially in ecological balance an d is not
harmful to the land if there is an a dequately long pe riod of f a l l ow.
The length of fallow period is d e pende n t upon several facto rs like
length of the p revious c ropping cycle, intensity of cultivation,
types of c rop grown. i nhe rent soil fertility, and deg ree of soil
e rosio n. Consequent ly no specific t ime l i mi t can be applied to
the ent i re We a t her Oaast, but in gene ra l 5-20 yea rs wou l d appea r
to be a dequate and in some areas t he people claimed that gooQ
crops of ta ro cou l d be o bta ined after 4-5 years fa l low. In se lect -
ing a s ite fo r clear i ng , t he c u ltiva to r judges its s u itabi lity o n
t he bas is of existing ve g e t a t i on r ather t han soi l c ha racter ist ics
or leng t h of fal low a nd ai r p hoto inspe c t i on r eve a l ed few s igns of
overintensive use of l and, except ne a r Biti where vegetation s pec-
ies typica l of degra ded l a nd occur . As t he popu la t ion of the
coasta l strip increases i n d e ns i t y, however , th e l ikel ihood of
shorter fallows will i nc r e a s e, a process t h a t will inc rease comp-
etition for the coastal fans and ri ver te r races, upon which i n
some a reas inc reased plantings of coconuts has r e c en t l y occur red .
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Chapter 6
AGRI CULTURE AND ECONOMIC RESOURCES
Pa rt A: Subsis tence Agriculture
Subsistence agricultural practices we re studied at fou r
Weathe r Coast sites . Ha t are . i n the Marau Sound a rea. an d Sugbu,
situated at Wande rer Bay. are both coastal a reas while Ghauvalisi
and Aona are inland villages . Each site has different physical
and man -made features which have affected the activities of the
people, and taken togethe r t hey re f l e c t t he di vers i t y and r ang e
of activity a lo ng the Weathe r Coast . Ta bl e 6 . 1 p resents the
averag e hous ehold s ize at each site .
Table 6 . 1
AVERAGE HOUSEHOLD SI ZE AT FOUR RESEARCH SITES
Number of Chi l d ren
Hou s e ho l ds Adul ts (less t han 15 y rs) To t a l
Hatare
Total Y 33 109 127 236
Average 3 .3 3 .8 7 . I
Total~/ 5 IG 13 29
Average 3 .2 2 .6 5 .8
Aoua
Total 5 12 12 24
Ave rage 2 .4 2 .4 4 .8
Hauvalisi
Total 7 2 1 19 40
Avera g e 3 2 . 7 5 . 7
Sug hu
Tot a l 15 38 25 63
Avera g e 2 . 5 1.7 4 .2
! / Agr i c u l ture Hou seho ld Survey Schedule complete fo r t h is pop-
ula t i o n.
~ I All tbree r e s e arc h schedules complete for this populat ion
(Agricultural Household Su rvey. Household Survey: Daily
Schedule ; a nd Ga r de n Schedule) .
Source : Field no t e s .
• By Eric N. Wit t . assisted by Linley Chapman. Robert Fre ema n ,
Elizabeth Kamina k a a nd Davi d Mc Lure.
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At th e e a s t e r n e n d o f the Weather Coas t r e s e arc h wa s c o n-
du c t ed in Ha t are. an are a co nsi s t i ng of t h e fif t e en villag e s
from S u 'u in t he e as t t o Komun ikau, th ree mile s we st o f Su'u
( Fig . 6 . 1) . Ex te ns i ve r eefs have deve l oped alon g t hi s po r t i o n
of Guadal c a n a l' s coast and t he i slands i n Marau Sou nd . As a
r e su lt. a weI I - prot e c t ed a ncho r a ge i s a vailab l e f o r ye a r - rou nd
sh i p p i n ~ se r v ice .
The o f f -s ho r e r e e f s have c r e a ted a c oas t l i n e o f narrow
wh i t e s a nd y beac hes o f cora l debris, b e h ind whi ch i s a line
o f l ow olde r co r a l beache s where coconuts a re pl an t e d . Dac k i n~
t h e be a ch s o i ls a re co ll u v ia l f an s a nd l ow te r races, in no
place mor p tha n 1 . 2 mil e s wide. whi ch a re pla n ted with coco nu ts
a n d r oot c r op s . Protrudi n g i n t o I.hi s r e l a t i ve l y l e ve l a r ea
a r e di s s e cted f oot h i l ls , on who s e s l o pes a n d l e v e l s umm i ts
ga rden~ a r~ plante d, with coconuts on til e lowe r s lopes. Betwe~n
t he o l d beache s a nd co l l uv ia l f a ns, and limit e d b y the d i s s e c -
t e d hi ll s. a re s ma l l a rea s o f s wamp l ands wit h ma inly tall Mixe d
Swamp Fore b t . Th e l and be h i n d t he foot hill s o f Ha t are ri s e s t o
a heigh t o f 2. 30 3 f eet ( 702 m) a t Marau Pe ak, a bout t wo mil e s
i nland fr om the c o a s t and is cover e d p r e domi nan t l y by Hi l l Fo r -
es t ( Fig. 6 . 1 ) .
Al th ou gh l arg e ri vers are cha r act e risti c of the Wea the~
Coa s t , Ha t a r e has none, p a rtly a r e sul t o f t he s ma l l c a t c hme n t
a r ea s ( Fig . 5 .2) a nd p a rt ly b e c aus e s urface drain a g e t e nds t o
be a bso r b e d in t he fan s an d s wa mps b e h ind t he b e a c he s . At the
c o a s t t he r e i s li mi ted water fo r cooki ng a n d ba t h i ng pu rposes .
Po t abl e wate r i s c o l l e c t e d from on e of t wo s h a l low s p r i ngs an d
ba t h i ng i s done in o ne st ream 10 y a r ds d own s tream of t h e s p r i ngs
o r fr om s h a l low well s . Well wat er i s ne ver u s ed f o r cooki n g
o r d r in k ing .
Ra in i s fre quent at Marau, with a mean an nual r a i n f al l o f
182 .96 inche s dist r i b ut e d t h rougho u t the yea r ( Fig . 5 .6) a nd no
p e r i o d o f p ro long e d dry spe l ls (Tabl e s 5 .1 , 5 . 7 . 5 . 8) . Ra i n
a nd a s s o ci ate d fl o oded ri vers do not c a use a s mu c h di s rupti on
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here as e lsewhere on the We a ther Coast . The average number of
r ainda ys per mon th r anges f rom 22 i n J uly to 17 i n Novembe r
( Ta b le 5 .5 ) . Th e Ha t are a rea a p pear s to be at t he e dge of a n
a rea s helte red f rom hu r r icanes . al thoug h t he re wa s o ne i n Ju ly
1972 which passed ove r Marau Sound, dest royi ng houses a nd coco-
nut palms, a nd d e n u d i ng trees of thei r leaves .
Mid-way along the Weat her Coast is the r e s e arc h site of
Aona situated t wo km into the deep and na r row Koloula Valley
(Fig . 6 .7) within the Koloula- Kuma Triangle (Fig . 5 .3) . At
the mouth of the valley , the coastal a rea is composed of g ravel
a nd boulders . a nd shelves steeply into deep water . There is no
p rotected a ncho r age fo r ships a lthoug h gove r nment and t rading
ships do stop at Kuma o r I nakon a (Fig . 2 .1) us ing d ingh i e s fo r
t ransport between ship and shore . During the period of south-
easterly winds f rom March th rough November, wind and sea patterns
severely rest rict shipping service .
The Koloul a r i ver valley varies i n width f rom IOO-600m
with wate r flowi ng i n channels less than 25m wide . The v a l l e y
f loo r consists o f ba r e g ravel a nd is s ubject to flas h floodi ng
wh i c h can cove r the e nti re val l ey floo r with water several me -
te rs deep , a n d ma y d o so seve r a l times a ye ar .
Chi ko ra , located n e ar t he he ad of t he valley, is s u rell
amo ng the wette s t places i n the world , as no t ed in Chap ter 5 .
Ri s in g abo v e the r i v e r fl oodp l a in a re co lluvial f an s a ~d
t e r r a c e s wh i ch a re c u lti vab le, a l though t he gar dens p la n ted
t here a re s u b ject t o f l ash fl oodi n g , par ti c ul a rly i n t he l owe r
r e a c he s o f t he va l l e y . Hi g h r idg e s and mounta i ns a r e the d om-
i nant landfo r m of t his a rea a n d r i s e to I,OOOm . Aooa is l o -
cated on t he foots lopes at a n alt itude of 100m (Fig . 5 . 3) . The
lower slopes a re commonly the steepest, d ue to incision by r i v -
ers, streams, and gullies, an d with the middle slopes a re both
forested and planted to ga rdens . No cash cropping is d one in
the a rea . Wate r supplies for cooking and bathing a re avail-
able in ne arb y st reams and t he fast -flowing water ensures ad-
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equ a te p urity .
Th e second i nlan d si te wa s Ghauva l i s i. consisting o f seven
househo l ds, located fo u r mil e s up t he T i na River val ley (F ig .
1. 4) in t he T ina Bas i n (Fig. 5 .3 ) , At t he vall ey mouth r idg e s
dro p s teep ly i n to the sea and t he narrow be a ch consists of
g rave l aod boulde rs . Landi ng s are made i n di nghies at Mara s a,
s u bject to wi nd a nd sea condi t ions, which a re most favo ra ble
during t h e calm spe l ls of the s hort nort hweste r ly season .
The combined l ower cou r se o f t he Yara s a-T ina r i v e r s is
c harac te r ized by an e xtens i ve fluvi a l p lain wh i ch is only i n-
f requen tly s ubject t o ser ious fl ooding. Th e Tin a floo d plain ,
wi thin the f luvia l p l a i n , is about 3 0 0 - 1600 feet wide a nd bo r -
dered by a l most l evel l ow t errac e s and pla i ns , wh i c h r e a c h 1 .8
mil e s in wid t h a nd a re about 10 s q ua re mi l e s i n a rea . The s e have
a s lope of from 0 _2 0 a n d some of the be s t soi ls o n the We a t her
Co as t . The plain is cove red with Lowl and Fore s t wit h some c lea r -
in g f or coconu ts a nd g a r dens . Ghauvalis i i s s ituated on the
northern edge o f t he p l a i n. Ri sing above the l ower T i na bas i n
a nd dire c tl y behi nd Ghauvalisi are d e ep l y d i s s e ct e d a ngu la r rid-
ge s whi c h r an ge in heigh t up to 1600 feet and have s teep, fo r -
e s ted s lopes s ub ject t o l a n d s l i des .
Drink ing a nd bathing water i s always a vai l a b le f rom t h e
Tina river . Be cause o f it s location midway betwe en Ch i ko ra ,
and Tang arare, i t i s likely that annual r ainfall i n Ghau va l i s i
approa che s 200 inche s (Fig. 5.6). From the information in Ch a p t e r
5, it ma y be i nfer red tha t Ghauvalisi r e c ei v e s r a in on a con -
s i s ten t bas is throughout the year with few dry s pe l ls , t hus a s -
su ring a d e qu a t e water f or pers onal us e as well a s f or g a r dens .
Th e second coas t a l s ite was l o c at ed a t Sughu, Wanderer Bay ,
o n sou t hwest Guada l c a n a l ( Fi g . 1.4). The b a y pro vide s a p ro-
t e cted a nchorage for yea r - rou nd s h i p p i ng ser v ice, with a li t tl e
r e ef d evelo pme n t a long the we stern s i de o f t he b a y.
There is a narrow s a nd y strip along t he s ho re, o n whi ch
c o c onuts a re p lan ted . Low, riverine t erra c e s a n d smal l plains
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occur from the coast inland ( F i g . 5 . 3 ) t o a depth r anging from
1600 f e et to 1.8 miles, and floodin g i s not severe . Th e s e
t errac e s and plains c o n t a i n Lowl and Forest (Fig. 5 .13) but are
largely plant ed to c oco n uts and gardens . Surrounding the flat
c oas t a l area along Wanderer Bay are moderately hi gh and high
ridge s with height s ranging up to 2000 f e e t (Fi g . 5 . 4) . Th e
s l o pes o f t he hill s range from moderate to s teep ( 10-35° ) and
coconu ts a re planted at t he lower l evel s o f the s lopes with
ga rdens pl a nted at both lower and higher l evels .
As in Ghauvali si, river water is a va i l a b le at Sugh u for
both dr inking and bathing purpos e s. The nearest r ai nfall
co l lect ion s i te i s at Tangarare (me an a n n u a l rain f a l l 125 .58
inche s; Fig. 5 . 6) wh i ch i s loca t ed abo ut s i x mile s northwe st
o f S ugb u . Although r ai n f all i s cons is ten t throughou t th e yea r
t he Tangarare s i te has t he l owe s t me an a n nu a l rainfall o f the
thre e r a infall co l lecti o n a re a s . There a re prol onged dry per-
iods of 10 days o r more, but their in frequen c y minimi z e s the
danger t o wat er s u pp l ies .
Gardens - Su pp l y
The b a si c agri cu l tural a c i tiv ity o n the Weather Co a st i s
s ubsis te nce g a r deni ng with the s a me b a s i c c rops grown through-
ou t th e f our s i tes, us i ng s i mi l a r methods o f p lant in g a nd har-
vest i ng . A va r iet y o f soil type s and t opography r e sult in dif-
f erenc e s in y ie l ds a n d per c a p i t a a reas under c u l t ivat i o n .
Ever y hous ehold c u lt i va t es severa l g a r dens f or s ubs is tence
ne eds , in di fferent l ocations around the v i l l a g e . Hatare/
Po inaho . Gbauvalis i and Sugbu hous eholds all maint ain a bou t
thre e separate p lots , as s hown in Tabl e 6 . 2 . However i t is
al s o s hown that the aver age for Aona i s 7 .4 plot s per hous e-
ho ld, a n d the a ve rage s ize o f gardens is al so larg er. Thi s
probab l y r efle c t s an a d j us t me n t t o t he t o p ography o f the
Kolo ul a va l ley , the frequency of f lash f l oo d i n g and i nheren t
T.b le 6.2
GARDENS : NUHBI'lI . ACREA GE . ANtI ,,1I1!RAG! DISTANCE P'lIOH HOUSEHOLD
- - -
H.t....J
Poina ho A~ Gha uval h l Sughu Man. kwal IIl r.hue KbU u. T. boko T.dhlmboko BSI ' S...p1_ lnond.- SlYepe Modopl
Number of household l s , , 15 20 n 28 25 '05 10
Populat i on
" "
so
"
n , n8 123 192 1101 2404 45 50 45
To t a l nlDlber o f ga rden l 13
"
19
" "
AVlr.g. n_ber of " Irden.
per houlehold 2. ' '.4 2.' 3.3 2. 1
Tou l ••rden . cre.Re 3.619 12. 901 2 .92 3 14. 290 11.52 41. 36 45 .1 39 .3 323 .69 913 . 6 12 .00 12 .67 6 .19
Averl"e ga rden .~reIKe
per houaeho ld .724 2.580 . 418 .953 . 571 2.0 .., 1.' ..,
Pe r caplt l ,,_rden a re.
ae rea . 125 .538 .073 . 227 .100 . 350 . 370 . 200 . 290 . 400 . 270 . 250 .140
aqu lre yarda 60' 2604
'"
1099 484 1694 1791
'"
1404 1936 1307 1210 '78
Averlge l erealle pe r
/Iarde n . 218 . 349 . 154 . 29 2
Av.r.ge dlltan e. f r a.
houu hold to glrden
Cmlnuuaj 20 ze 25 18
8athgate, rr••"r an d Mcltlnnon , Allan, CrocOQlbe R1IKJldl. IIldde ll,
Oltl Snurce. Held notn 1973: 15
La.agl , 1957 :202 Ind Hogblo , 1966:17 ,19 19 72: 4 3
1972:14f, 1963:9 . 10 ,16
•
•
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so i l f ertility. Th e a ve rage di stanc e of t he g a r dens from the
hous ehold i s about a 2 0 - 25 minut e s walk at all s i tes , although
some Aona g a r dens are more than an hour' s di stanc e from the
villag e .
Tabl e 6 .2 al s o s hows the per capita area of ga r de n under
culti vation . Witbin a bush-fallow s ystem of s ubs is tence
agri cul ture Barrau indi c at e s that a n aver age o f 1, 000-1,500
s q ua re ya r ds o f g a r den area under c u lt iva t io n o n a pe r c a pi t a
basi s i s ne c e s sary t o provide an a dequa te food s upp ly (Barrau,
1958:75) . Thi s c omp a res with a n a ve rage of 3 5 3 t o 2, 6 04 s q ua re
yards per c a p i t a at th e four r e s e arch s i tes . Th e s ma l le r gar-
den areas at the thre e s i t es other than Aona may r e sult from
e i t her bette r soil co nd i t ions and higher yields, o r different
dietary r equirement s o f the peopl e . Garde n yields and dietary
r e q u i r eme n t s a re dis cus sed below .
Kuma r a, o r s wee t pot a to ( I p omoea batatas ), i s the ba si c
food c rop grown throughout the Weather Co as t and was the dom-
inant garden c r o p at all r e s earch s i tes at the time o f th e
s u r vey ( Ta b le 6 .3) . About two-thirds o f all g a r den a c r eage
was de voted to kumara with a rang e a t the fou r si tes o f 5 9 t o
77 per cen t . Kumara i s pl anted, harve sted a nd eaten duri ng
the e nt i re year and kumara gardens were a t various l e vel s of
maturat i on at all r e s ea r ch s i tes . From Ma y t o Sep tembe r , t ~e
kumara i s s u p p lemen ted b y yams ( Dioscorea al a ta) .
In additio n the garden s were also c l ass i f ied a c cording t o
s lope : flat, moderate, o r s tee p . l Ghauvali si gardens are vir-
tually a l l p l a n te d o n the Tina fluvial f loo d pla in and 97 pe r
cent o f the g a r den a creag e i s c l ass i f ied a s flat ( Tab le 6 .4) .
I It must be not ed tha t these t o po graphi cal c lass i f i c a t ions
will not hold up t o ri gorous c a tegor iza t ion a s measu red by de-
grees of s lope . Th e goa l was t o d e s cribe genera l t endenci e s
rather than d o a detail ed analy si s o f a physical s i te . Thi s
goa l was determined by the non -physi c al trainin g o f the re-
searc hers .
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TABLE 6 . 3
GARDEN ACREAGES , BY CROP
•
Kumara
1st 2nd 3rd Total Yam Pana Taro Ot her reu
Hatare /Poi naho 1.187 1.123 . I M 2.47 0 . 466 . 642 . 041 3.
Per Cent 33 31 4 68 13 18 1
(31 )a
Aoua 4.888 2. 772 - 7. 660 3 .862 1. 379 11.
Per Cent 38 21 59 30 11
Ghauvalisi .989 . 860 - 1. 849 . 621 . 064 .297 . 092b 1.
Per Cent 34 30 64 21 2 10 3
(23)
5ughu 3.522 6.264 1. 305 11. 901 2. 401 . 527 . 271 14 .•
Per Cent 24 44 9 77 17 4 2
(21)
Source : Fie ld Notes
Frazer , 1973: 25 Manakwai 8 . 175 . 600 2.755 1I.
Per Cent 71 5 24
Bathgate , 1973: 80 Verahue 22.30 5.97 - 18
Per Cent 79 21
Taboka 15 .92 1. 70 - 17.
Per Cent 90 10
Lasaqa . 1972:144 Tadhimboko 212.36 53.69 19.1 1.11 4 .29c 191.
Per Cent 66 17 (23) 6 . 34 1.32
Crocombe and luanda 1.6 - 10. 4 12.
Hcgbfn , 1963:8 Per Cen t 13 87
Rimoldi , 1966: 17-19 Siveped . 07 . 97 11-
Per Cent 7 93
Wadell , 1972:43 Modo pae 4. 82 1. 28 6Jl
Per Cent 79 21
-
Notes : :~~::~~:da~:r~:~:~ges of yam and pana are in parentheses.
cCassava.
dAcres per hous ehold.
eHec tares.
Tabl e 6 .4
GARDENS : ACREAGE BY TOPOGRAPHY AND CROP
FLAT MODERATE SLOPE STEEP
Kumara Other To t al Kuma ra Other Total Kumara Other Total
Hat are
Acre I. 61B . 44 2 2 .060 . 55 8 . 4 59 1.017 . 29 4 . 24 8 . 542
Per cen t 45 12 57 15 13 28 8 7 15
Aona
Ac r e 4 .986 . 252 5 .238 2 .309 1. 54 2 3 .851 . 365 3 .447 3 .812
Per cent 38 2 40 18 12 30 3 27 30
Ghauvalisi
Acre 1. 84 9 . 987 2 .836 . 0 87 . 087
Per ce nt 63 34 97 3 3
Su ghu
Acre 1.468 1. 468 5 .357 2 .614 7 .971 4. 266 . 585 4 .851
Pe r cen t 10 10 38 18 56 30 4 34
Modopa (0-4 .9') (5-9 .9') (10-14 .9')
He c t are s . 74 3 .38 . 37
Pe r cent 16 .5 75 .3 8 .2
Source: Field not e s; Waddell (1 972:44) .
'".
'"
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More than half. 5 7 per cen t, o f the ~a rden ac reage i n Hatare /
Poinaho i s a lso o n fl at l and . About o ne -c t h f r-d of the ga r de n
acreage in both Aona and Sughu i s on s teep lands wi th 90 per
cen t of Sughu' s g a r dens p l anted on ste ep or moderately s l o p i ng
land (Fig. 6.2).
Of t he f our s i tes , tbe selec t ion of land for g a r den u s e in
Ghauval i s i is more t ypi c al o f shifting ag r icu l t u re , with a c u l -
tivation perio d f ollowed by a long fa l low pe r iod . Gardens are
Dot competi ng with cash c rops f or land a s there are few coco nu t s
o r o t he r c rops g rown f or comme rc ia l pu r poses by Gha u va li si hou s e-
hol ds . On ly two c rops o f kumara are p la nted i n a ga rden before
t he p lot i s l e f t to f a llo w. Se c ondary g rowt h surrounding the
gar dens is 20 t o 25 f eet n i h h a nd d elineate s the ove ral l e x ten t
o f t he e nt i re ga r den a rea. Oc c a sionall y . l ogs whi ch have be en
c lea red from t he ga r den a rea are u s ed t o define SUb-sect ions
within the ga r de n s uc h as that devot ed to a spec i f ic cro p, but
a s of t en as no t. no type o f bou nda r y marker i s us ed.
In Aon a , o n th e o t her hand, the use of l o g s t o def in e t h~
bou nda r ies o f g a r den pl o t s i s an e stabli shed pra cti c e . Banana s
a re planted a l o ng a garden boundary t o indi cat e that the l and i s
be i ng us ed a nd i s under the control of a s peci f ic hou s p.hold.
Th e kuli kuli (Ageratum c o nyzo i des ) i s a lso pl anted t o t nd Lca t e
boundary line s. In Sughu c oco n u t s have be en p l an t e d throughout
the r elativel y l evel areas. As indicated by Tabl e 6 .4. 9 0
per cent o f th e garden lands are on moderate t o s tee p l y sloping
land . Whil e this may s ignify that s u i t a b le agri cultural land
c l ose to th e village is taken up by c oco n u t plantings, the av-
e r a ge di stance from household s i t e t o garden plot is only 18
minute s, the l owe st o f the four sit e s. Moreover. the Sughu
farmers sta ted t ha t the s lop i ng lands were better f or garden
s ites . Lit tle ne ed f or boundari e s i s seen , a s the ga r den plot
of o ne hous eho ld i s not a dj acen t t o that of another . When . and
if , a spec i fic bou nda r y marker i s ne eded l ogs and st i cks are used
as well as r ows o f p in e a ppl e o r co r n .
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A long held p ractice o f delin e atinR boundaries in s u bs i s t e nc e
garden s is o bser ve d by a l l hous eholds i n Hatare. After land I s
c lea red a nd prio r to planting , the g arden a r eas are bounded with
l ogs varyin g in diameter f rom s everal inche s to thre e f e e t . Rows
are marked o f f at six to seven foot interva l s, a ga i n using l ogs .
Banan a , pi nea pp le , taro . papaya , and tapioca are commo n ly planted
t o di s tingu i sh betwe en ad jacent holding s. Onc e a garden area
i s cleared, digging s t icks o r hoes are us ed to break up the so i l
and c rea te a mound, o n whi ch f our kumara v i nes are generally plant -
e d . However. on an es pec i a l l y hot day wit h little c l o ud c o ve r
a fifth or s i x t h vine may be p lanted to p revent or lowe r t he
risk o f their d rying o u t . The spacing of mou nds at all sites is
generally 3 to 3 .5 f e et square . Elsewh ere in the Solomons av-
e r a ge s pac i ng has been o bser ve d up to four t o five f eet (West
Kwara'ae , Malaita, BSIP , 19 6 9 : 7 ) . Th e time from plant ing to
ha rve st vari e s from thre e t o s i x months (F i g. 0 .1) . In Ghauval -
isi the g r o wt h c yc le o f the kumara wa s thre e months , in Su~hu,
five months and in Ha tare/Poinaho. six months. 2 with harvesting
from o ne ga r den s pread o ve r a t h ree- mon t h pe r iod . As the kum-
a r a a re r e mov ed from th e mounds , a new mou nd i s made a nd p la nted
with vi ne c u t t i ngs for a second c rop . At both Hatare /Poinaho and
Sughu. t h is p r oces s i s r epeated a t hi r d time so that thr e e s uc-
cess i ve c rops are harve sted f r om o ne g a r den .
Th e othe r major r o o t c r o ps are ya m, pana (Dioscorea e scu le n t a ) ,
a nd taro (Colocasia e s cul enta ) . Taro is grown to a v e ry l i mi t e d
e x t e n t at the t wo coastal s i t e s bu t accounts for 10 per cent of
the g a r den a creage at t he inland site s . Th e Hatare/Poinaho and
Sughu pe opl e did comment that they o nce grew ta ro but were now
unabl e t o p rod uce much be cause of t he taro fungus, Phytophtora
co locas iae . Yams and pan a requi r e a s i x to nin e month growth
2 Compa r at i ve d a ta f or Aona i s no t avai l a b le .
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period before they are ma tu re . A vari e t y o f o t h~ r p l an ts a re grown
in the garden s including c assa v a , c abbage , p i nea p p le , papaya ,
banana, cor n and tobac c o.
As p rev i o us l y noted, the r e s earch occu r red when kumara wa s
t he major r oot c rop harve sted, and the yie l d data conseq ue n t l y
r efl e ct s more information about kumara. When the mea~urement
o f e ac h household' s g a r den was a c c omplished. it wa s d etermined
that mounds at all s i tes were g enerally s paced at 3 t o 3 . 5 f e et
in a s q u a r e grid pattern. With this information. the total
number of kumara mounds in the gardens and the average numbe r
of mou n d s per household was deter mined (Table 6.5). The fig-
ure s r e f l e c t the r ang e of garden a c reage per household, and a lso
so i l f e rtility at the different s i tes . AonaJwith more g a r de n
acreag~ has a greater number of kumara mounds per hous ehold,
whi le Ghauvalisi. with the smallest garden a creage, has the
f ewest.
In add ition, Tabl e 6 . 5 g i ves th e ave r age y ie l d o f kumara s
from a s i ngle mound, f or f i rs t . seco nd . a n d third succ~ssi ve
c rops , fo r e ach site e xcept Aona. The firs t c rop avpra Ke yie l dS
a t Ghauva li si are st r i k i ngl y higher than t hose o f S u g hu and
Hatare jPoinaho. be caus e o f th e rich so i ls o f th e Tina fl lJvi ;ll
plain where all Ghauvali s i g a r dens are p l a n ted . At Ghauvalisi,
a s a mp le o f fift e en mounds o f both firs t and s e con d c rop g aT-
dens wa s taken . The s o i ls there a r e c l ass i f i e d as fluvial 3 u -
t ropept s and exhibit deep. s t o ne- f r e e profiles ( Fig . 5 .11), with
a moderat e o r good overall fertility and, fo r t he Weather Coast,
high agri cultural p otential (See Chapter 5).
Similarly, at Sughu, 15 mound sampl e s we r e taken of yields
in first , second , and third c rop gardens . Within e ac h 15 mound
s amp le there i s a mix o f fl at, moderate and s teep s lopes . It
i s not poss i b le to d i s a ggre g a t e the a ver age y ie l d s in kumara
to c omp a re the e f fec t of so i l type s on differing landfonms upon
y ie l d .
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Table 6 .5
NUMBER OF KUMARA MOUNDS BY SUCCESSIVE CROP,
~~D AVERAGE YIELD PER MOUND (POUNDS)
Fi rs t Second Third Overa ll Avera geTotal Avera ge mounds per
Mounds l b. Mounds 1b. MOWlds l b. Mounds l b . household
Hatare/Po i naho 5, 376 3.5 4,45 8 2. 2 772 1. 8 10 .606 2.5 2 , 121
Aona 14, 092 n .3. 5 , 65 1 n.3 . 0 19. 74 3 n. 3 . 3,949
Ghauva l is i 4. 606 9.4 3 .298 4. 2 0 7 ,904 6.8 1,129
Sughu 16,1 55 4.7 29,303 2. 7 6, 391 2. 5 51,849 3.3 3,457
Verahuc 1 , 613 33 .95
Taboka a1,337 6.25
n.a . = not avai lable .
ape r ac re .
Sources : F i e l d no t e s ; Bathga t e ( 1973: 10 1).
At fi ve s i tes in Hatare/Poinaho , a sampl e o f 25 mounds was
taken from f i rst c rop ga rdens and 10 mound s amples for bo th second
a nd third c rops . Wh il e fou r o f the si tes have soils classed a s
Eut ropepts , and t he f ift h i s Haplorthox , t he dat a a re i nconc lus i ve
as t o ef fects of so il on yie l d .
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In Tabl e 6 . 6 , Kumara yield data f or a r ang e o f Guadal c anal
and Malait a s i tes a r e p r e s ented . Th e y ields fo r the Weather Coast
s i tes are hi gher than for most o t he r si tes i n t he So lomons for
whi ch compa r a b le data were availabl e. 3 Of pa r t ic u la r not e i s
the ave rag e y ie l d of 16 .6 t ons p er a cre r e c orded f or a f i rs t
c rop at Ghauvalisi . A yield of thi s magnitude i s s uppo r ted by
the e a r l ier data f or Ghauva l i si, whi c h i ndicated a s ma ll g a r -
den a creage per c a p i t a with f ewe r kumara pl an t s.
An important differenc e between the Kwara ' a e a nd We ather
Coas t s ubs i s tence data i s that in the Kwara'ae r e s earc h, the
a verag e s pacing o f kumara mounds was from f our t o f i ve feet
s q u a re (BSIP, 1969: 7) , compa red with 3 t o 3 .5 fee t s q ua r e 0 0 the
We athe r Coast. Thi s varianc e in s pac i ng obviously can af f ect the
y ie l d o f kumara: f or e x amp le , if the s pac i ng is thre e f e et s q ua re ,
t here would be 4 ,840 mounds per a cre; if f our f e et s q ua re, 2 ,723
mounds per a cre; and if fi ve f e et s q ua re , 1,742 mounds per ac re .
Conseq uen t ly, the Weather Co a s t y i e l d data wa s r e c omput ed for
three, four , a nd fiv e f eet s q u a r e s pac i ng ( mu lt ip ly i ng t he mounds
pe r a cre for the appropriat e spacing time s t he y ie l d per mound)
and the r e s u l t s of this e xe rc ise are shown in Tabl e 6 . 7. Whil e
i t i s recogni z ed that yi elds will differ acco r d i ng to s pa c i ng of
mou nds and ge ner a l soil fertilit y, thi s mathemati cal e xe rc i se
d o e s support that the Ghauva lisi yields are the highest o f the
s~lected s i tes i rrespective of spacing. However. depending
o n spa cing, Ghauva lisi yields r ange from about t en times t o
l e ss than th ree times the Kwara'ae ave rag e and a r e thu s C O Il -
t extually mo r e plausibl e than might appea r at fi r st glanc e .
I n the previous s e cti on yie ld data from s ubs i s t e nce ga r d e n
was presented in tons per a cre which essentially i nd ic a tes the
productive c a pac i t y ava ilable at the selec ted resea r ch s i tes.
Th e sec t ion that foll ows wi l l present informati on about the types
3 Th e method fo r c omputa t i o n of kumara yield is pre s ented
in App endix E.
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Tabl e 6 .6
GARDENS : KUMARA YIELD PER ACRE AT SELECTED SITES
Si t e
Ghauval i s i
Sughu
Ha t a re/Poi naho
Aon a
Kwara' a e
Nort h Guada l can a l
Yanakwa i
Ve rahue
Tabo ko
Number o f
s uccess i ve
c rops
1
2
1
2
3
1
2
3
average
a ve rage
l ong f all ow
s hort fallow
2
1
Average y i eld
(tons/acre)
16.6
6 . 1
7 . 2
4 .2
4.1
7 .1
3 . 9
3 .9
n .a .
2 .0
3 .9
5 .91
3 . 58
2. 85
3.73
Range of
yield
2 .2 - 8 .6
. 2 - 5 .0
1. 9 - 14. 3
Data Sources: Field note s; BSIP (1969: Appendix 9 ) ; Le ach (n .d.) ;
Frazer ( 1973:35 ) ; Bathgat e (1973:1 01 ) . s e e a lso
Witt (1974 :73-74).
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Tab le 6 .7
GARDENS: KUMARA YIELD PER ACRE AT VARIOUS SPACINGS (TONS)
Number of Proj ected yields
s uccessi v e Actual 3 f oot 4 foot 5 foot
S i te crops yi eld space s pace sp a c e
We ather Coast
Ghauva l is i
Average I 16 .6 20 . 3 11.4 7 .3
Averag e 2 6 . I 9 . I 5 . I 3.3
Sughu
Average I 7 . 2 10 .2 5 .7 3 . 7
Averag e 2 4 .2 5 .8 3 . 3 2 .1
Average 3 4 .1 5 .4 3 . 0 1.9
Hatare/Poinaho
Average 1 7 .1 7 .6 4.3 2 . 7
Average 2 3.9 4 .8 2 .7 1. 7
Ave rag e 3 3 .9 3 .9 2 .2 1.4
Kwara' a e
Ave rage 2 .0
North Guadal canal
Average 3.9
Sourc e: Field notes; BSIP. (1969 :Appendix 9) ; Leach ( n .d.) .
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a nd amo unts o f food har vested a nd thei r r elat i on s h i p to nutr i -
t iona l ne eds .
Garden s : Dema nd
A d a i ly hous e hold schedu le was used t o gather infor mation
about the p roportion of f ood ha rvested f rom the gardens compa red
wi t h that obtai ned from ot he r sou rces . The survey wa s pe rformed
daily at a time p l anne d to co inc i de with the r e t urn of t he peo-
ple from thei r gar den work . genera l l y in mid t o late after noon.
Th e same households part ic ipated i n this su r vey as fo r t he p re-
cedi ng section . Dur i ng t he course of t he q uestioni ng, ga r den pro-
d uc e t hat had be en ha r vested t ha t d a y was we ighed . Foods were
we i ghed p rio r to thei r clea n i ng a nd cooki ng . A hand -held spri ng
sca le capable of weighing up to 50 pou nds wa s used. Root crops,
banana s , g reens, coconut, a nd p ineapple that were obtained f rom
gar dens we re w~ ighed , as well as a ny fis h t hat we re caugh t were
we i g h e d. The r e su lt s of daily we i gh i ng s o f foodstuffs a re s hown
in Tab le 6 .8 . To t a l p rod uct ion r efers to t he amou nt of food
we i ghed , p r io r t o cleaning a nd cooki ng , during t he ent i re s u r -
vey period. The a verage per hous e hold pe r d ay wa s computed by
dividin g the t ot al p rod uc t ion by t he total s u rvey d a ys.4
As noted ea r l ie r kumara wa s the b asic sou rce of foo d at
a l l site~ yet th e Aona, Ghauval i si a n d Sug hu ho us eholds harve s-
t ed more than tw i c e a s much kumara as the Hatare /Poinaho hous e-
holds . Part o f thi s diffe r enc e r e s u l t s f r om t he f a c t that in
Sughu , Ghauvali si and Anna kum ara wa s fed t o p i gs, whil e in
Hatare/Po inaho pigs were f ed mostl y coconu t . In addit i on , the
s mal le r amou n t o f kumara harve sted in Hatare /Po inaho i s partial ly
o ffset by g reater p roduction o f g reens (H ibis cus man ihot) a nd
4 The 126 s u r vey day s in Hat are /Po inaho , f or e xample. were
bas ed u pon t he t ot a l o f t h ree ho us e ho ld s u r veys o f thir t y d ays
durat i o n and two ho us ehold s urveys of e ighteen days duration
(3 x 30 + 2 x 18 = 126) .
Tabl p, 6.8
GARDENS: TOTAL GARDEN AND AV ERAGE DAILY PRODUCTION P ER HOUS EHOLD ( POUN DS)
Tota l
KImU'a Yam Taro Cassava _t Crops Banana Greens Fi sh Coconut PfneappIe
Hatar e
(5HH & 126 days )
Tot al production 1285 0 0 84 1369 II 1I 1. 5 128 249 n.a.
Average pe r house-
hol d/ day 10.2 . 7 10.9 . 9 1.0 2.11
Aona
(511R & 70 days)
Total produc tion 1520 46 85.5 o .a. 1651 .5 50 44 0 71 6
Average per house -
ho l d/ day 21.7 . 7 1. 2 23 .6 .7 . 6 1.0 • 1
Ghauvali si
(7HH & 154 days)
Tota l product ion 3870 213 75 91 42"'9 9 1 n. a. II n.a. 12
Average per house-
ho ld / day 25. 1 1.4 .5 . 6 27.6 .6 • J
Sughu
(15HH &210 days)
Tota l product i on 4 853 45 33 86 5017 21 122 83.2 o .a. 44~
Average per house-
hold / day 23. I .2 . 2 . 4 23.9 . I . 6 . 4 2. 1
n .a • • not ava i l abl e
Source : Fi el d not es .
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f ish. Hata re/Poi naho and Sughu both reflect coastal locations
in t he avail abi lity of fish . I t should be noted that Table 6 .8
presents p roduction or harvest data and does not necessarily
indicate the total food consumption of the people dur ing t he s u r -
vey period .
These figu res p rovi de a bas i s fo r general information about
the relationshi p of r oo t c rops harvested, specifically kumara ,
t o the nut ritiona l ne e d s of t he population . Susan Holmes' (1951)
r e c o mmend a t i on of da ily opt i ma l r o o t c rop consumpt ion (four pounds
for adult men, t hree pounds f or a dult women a nd c hild ren 10-15
yea rs old , t wo pounds fo r c hi l d ren 5-9 ye ars ol d. and 1 .5 pounds
fo r c hi ld ren 2- 4 years old) was us ed as a basis fo r calcu la tion
(Tabl e 6.9) .5 Th e average d ail y p roduction per capita of
kumara wa s computed by dividing tbe average d a i l y harvest of
k uma ra by the average househo l d size . Aona, Ghauvalisi and
Sughu have a h i gher pe r capita p roduction of kumara than Hata re/
Poi naho. Tois figu re is compared with tbe per capita optimal
consumption of r oo t crops as determined by Holmes . The Aona ,
Ghauvalisi and Sughu per capita p roduction figu res are about
twice the pe r capita optimal consumption figu re, possibly in-
dicating an adequate root c rop supply for both human and live-
stock needs . Conversely the Hata re/Poinaho per capita production
figure of 1.8 pounds is two-t hirds that of t he pe r capita o p -
timal consump t ion f i g u r e of 2 .9 pou nds . Howe ver, the optiolal
r oot crop consumption figu res of Ho lmes ' st udy a re based upon a
rural Solomon I sl a nd s diet consisting o nly of r oo t c rops , g reens ,
and coco nut c rea m. No al lowa nce is made fo r impo rted food items
o r fisb, of which the Hata re people have available an ave rage of
5 Kumara will be used as the basic c rop in the discussion of
supply and demand of subsistence agriculture . The kumara accounts
for the majo r po rtion of root c rop p roduction, by weight . at all
sites: Sughu 9 7 per cent, Ghauvalisi 91 per cent. and Hata rel
Poi naho 94 pe r cent . Additionally, garden yield figu res are com-
plete fo r kuma ra . The liolmes' data r e g a r d i ng optimal consumption
d i e t ary patterns r e f er to all r o o t c rops an d it is not possible
to disaggrcgate kumara from r o o t c rops .
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Table 6 .9
GARDENS; COMPARISON OF HARVESTED KUMARA AND NUTRITI ONAL NEEDS
liatare/
Poinaho Aon aa Ghauva li s i Sughu
Average number of persons
pe r hous e ho ld
Avera g e daily ha rves t pe r
hou s eho l d of kumara
(poun ds)
Average per capi ta da il y
p roduction (pounds )
Av erag e pe r cap it a b optimal
consumption (pounds)
5 .8
10 .2
1. 8
2 . 9
4 . 8
23 .6
4 .9
2 . 8
5. 7
25 . 1
4.4
2 . 8
4 . 2
23 .1
5 . 5
2.9
a Ro o t c rops , including kumara
b Ba s ed o n Su san Holme s' r ecommendati on of opt i ma l root
c rop consump t ion :
Adult men
Adult women
Children
10-15 yea r s
5-9 years
2-4 y ears
4 pounds per d ay
3 pounds per day
3 pounds per day
2 po u nd s per day
1 .5 pou nds per day
Sourc es: Field not e s ; Holmes (1951:49) .
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.1 7 pounds per capita per day . Moreove r. there may be cultural
d i f f erenc e s i n cons umption habi ts . Tab l e 6 .10 compares the
di e t ary habits of t he Weatber Coast si t es f o r a ll r oot c r ops
with s i x o t her a r eas , including five s u r veyed by Holme s . Th e
Hata r e/Poinaho fi gur e 1s very close to both Manakwai a nd Ho lme s '
fi gure for sever a l saltwater village s o n Malaita. The compara-
bility o f t hese figu r e s. toget her wi th t he fact that t oe Hatare
people originally c ame from Yala i ta . may indicate cultural differ-
e nces within the So l omo ns i n foo d consumption practices. in
add ition to the loca t ion of t he v i l l age s in r e l a t i o n to the sea
a nd the conseque nt availabilit y of fish .
Gardens - Relat ion of Supply and Dema nd
Thu s fa r , the supp ly s i de o f s ubs istence product i o n on t he
Weather Coast ha s be en presented , f o l l owed by t he dema nd side- -
bo th actual productio n and optima l consumption . It is of i n-
t ere s t to determi ne whe ther t he supp ly o r p roduction of t he
basic food c rop , kurnara , is a deq uate to sustai n both actual
production a nd opt i mal consumpt ion practices . Table 6 .11 pre-
sents tbe projected supply an d dema nd fo r the kuma ra c rop ove r
a t hree-month pe riod .
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Tab le 6 .10
GARDENS : DA I LY PER CAP ITA PRODUCTION OR CONSU~WTION OF
ROOT CROPS AT SELECTED SI TES (POUNDS)
Vi l l age
Hatare/Poinaho
Aona
Ghauvalisi
Sughu
Manakwai
Saltwater villages , Malaitaa
Hauhui, Malaita
Savo
Kia , Ys abe l
Coastal Guadalcanal
Daily per capita
production
of r o o t c rops
1.9
4 .9
4 .8
5 .7
Dai Iy per capita
consumption
of r oo t crops
2 .03
1.96
2 .5
3 .4
2 .4
3 .46
a The last f ive g roups of villages were a l l part of Susan
Holmes ' nutr i t i on a l su rvey in 1951 .
Sou rce : Tab le 6 .8 ; Fraze r (1973 :38) ; Holme s (1951 :53-56) .
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Tabl e 6 .1 1
GARDENS: SUPPLY AND DEMAND OF KUlIARA PROJ ECTED FOR
THREE MONTHS (POUNDS)
Hatare / Poinaho
Per
Total capita
Aona
Per
Tota 1 capt t a
Ghauva 1isi
Per
Total capita
Per
Total capita
Supply 10 ,002 3.83 n.3 . 24,287 6.75 4R.JOI 8 .48
Demand
Actua 1 pro duc t i on 4. 69 8 1. 80 9.720 4.4 15 , 800 4. 39 3 1.185 5 .50
Opti mal c onsumpt ion 7 , 569 2 .90 6,264 2 .9 10 ,055 2 .79 16.443 2 .90
Note: The me thod of computation of this data i s presented in Appendix E.
Source : Fiel d notes; Ho lmes ( 1951:49) .
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Th e pro j e c t ed s u p p l ies e xceed the p rojec ted ac t ua l p rod uc-
t ion or opti ma l consump t ion f or a l l thre e s ites for whi c h com-
pl et e dat a a re ava i l a b le . In Hatare the p ro jected s u pp l y is
c lose t o t he p rojected opt i ma l co nsumption , yet the a ctual p r o -
du c tion i s less than the optimal co ns u mp t ion . At Ghauvali si a nd
Sughu , p rojected s upp l ies a re far in e xcess o f act ua l p rod uc t ion
o r o ptima l consumpt io n .
In a ll t hre e cases t he p roject e d s uppl y d o e s exceed t he p ro-
jected demand. A surve y of t he litera ture s uggests t hat c u l -
tu ra l f a c t ors may e xer t a n i nfluenc e on the production o f r oot
c rops (Sahlins, 1972:28 ; Yalinows k i, 1922:58; Waddel . 1972 :
100 ; tlogb in , 1939:61) . Status and soci a l pre stige, pa r ticu l a r l y
as t hey affec t a n asp i r i ng "big man", a re im port an t fac to rs ,
a nd ga r den p rod uce 1s a lso used t o ful f il l soc ia l r e s ponsibil -
it ies (Hogbin , 1937: 73; 1964:9 ) . Fur thermore , Sah l i ns ( 1960:
407 ) suggests that o ve rproduct ion ma y be a fo r m of insu ra nce
aga i nst na t ura l di sasters. Th e s ha r i ng o f f ood wi t h vi sitors
a nd s t ra n~e rs is c ustomar y p rac t ice a s i s t he ne ed to have kumara
availabl e fo r feas ts , whe ther thes e are large-sc al e occas ions
r e qu iring cons i de rab le planning o r mor e s i mp le commemor a t i o ns
f ollowing a d eath, for e xamp le .
S ughu, i n pa rti cul ar , has had a history of natural dis -
a ste rs . Ta ere was a c yc lone and flood ing along the s o u t hea s t e r n
co a s t in 1967 , anothe r major cyclon e in 1952 1n the a r ea f rom
Sughu s o u t h and a lso a r eport of a major c yc l o ne along the
southwes t e rn coast in 1936. The damage r e sulting f rom the 19 5 2
c yc l o ne was s o s e ve re that people from Koruga, an a r ea o f steep
hill s s ub ject t o landslide s , r elocated in Sughu and areas to
the nor th . It is probabl e that they co n t i nued to build large
and several ga r dens a s a p r ec au t i o n aga i ns t landslide s. Rappaport
(196 8 : 25 3 ) commen ted o n the Ts embaga t hat " swe e t pot ato ha rve st-
i ng dro ps o f f q u i te rap id l y in any garden when a you nger ga r de n
beg Ln a to o r oduc e in q ua ntity . " Likew i s e, o n the We ather coas c ,
i t i s l ike ly t ha t no t a ll of the kuma r a in a g a r de n will be
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ha r ve s t e d .
There is also the possi bility of a pig entering a ga rde n
and upro o t i ng a portion of it . Hogh!n (1939 : 78) writing of
Mal a i t a , stated that , "owners of ga r dens a re e xpected to pro-
tect thei r property. but in a t ropical climate timber very soon
r ot s , and fences are always fa lling to pieces, so that consid-
e rable damage may be caused by a st ray pig . " We a t he r Coast fa r -
mers do not build fences a rou nd t hei r ga rdens and it has been
de cre e d by various local administ rative units that pigs be kept
within the confines of a fence . Howeve r wild pigs a re present
in the bush areas behind the v illages .
Furt hermore , although no kumara were ha rvested during the
per
6SA .O! .
the a ve r age expense per household
in Ghauva lisi $A.02. and in Sughu
s u rvey period . the selling of kumara i n the Honiara market is
a major cash ea rning activity of the Sughu people. In a r e co n-
st r uction of a si x month period. June to Novembe r 1972, it was
determ i ne d that app roximately 1 ,000 pounds of kumara pe r month
were sold in Honia ra. The projected excess of kumara supplies
over local demand conf i rms that the Sugbu fa rme rs have the
c apability .
I n brief the projected s upply of kumara in both Sughu and
Ghauva l i s i is li ke l y to e xceed the p rojected dema nd fo r a com-
bi na t i o n of r e a s on s . yet t his appa rent excess p roduction may
not be wa s t e ful but i ndicate a degre e of con t i ngency pla nni ng .
Conversely Hata re/Poin a bo i s th e o n ly si te to r e g i s t er a n
op t i ma l co nsumpt ion th a t e xceeds act ua l production which , as
noted earlier , may be offset by c u lt ural d i f f eren c e s i n con -
s umpt ion of r oo t c rops, and t he ava ilab i li t y of fish and pur -
c hased foods .
In Hata re/Poinaho
day fo r food is ~A.08 ,
6 For the same pe riod t he ave rage income per household pe r
day in Hatare/Poinaho was SA .69, in Ghauvalisi $A.13. and in Sugbu
SA.07 .
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The majo r foo d items pu rchased by HatarejPoinaho househol ds a re
cabin biscuits, f ish (canned and fresh), suga r, ana b read .
T he final poi n t r a i s ed by Table 6.11 is t he difference be-
twee n optimal consumption and actual p roduction in Gh a uva l i s i
and Sughu . I t wa s s uggested above t h a t e xcess p roduction appea rs
to be a c haracteristic of Mela nesian subsistence agricult u re,
yet kumara was not seen rotti ng i n piles i n any of the villages .
Howeve r, thei r fa rmers d o r a i s e a nd maintain pigs, which , i n
Aooa, Ghauvalisi and Sughu a re fed kumara daily , while in Hatare
they a re fed coconu ts . Rappaport (1968:61) fou nd t hat adult and
adolescent pigs were fed 2 .6 pounds of r oo t crops pe r d a y. Thi s
figure has been used to r e co n s t ruc t the r e l a t i on s h i p of p ro-
jected optimal consumption of k umara fo r both hu ma n s a n d pigs ,
and the projected actual p roduction of kuma ra (Table 6 .12) .
Tab le 6.12
GARDENS: KUMARA CONSUMPTION PAITEID;S FOR P IGS A~Ll HUMANS
Sughu GhauvaJ isi Aona Hat are/Po i naho
Total pigs 53 26 n.a . 23
Average pigs per household 3.5 3.7 n.a . 4 .6
Optima 1 consumption (pounds
Huma ns 16, 443 10. 055 6,264 7,569
Pigs 12. 402 6.084 n .a . n. a.
Total 28 ,845 16,1 39
Actua I production {pounds} 31.185 15.800 9.720 4.698
Source: Field notes.
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It ma y be inferred from the close fit betwe en proj ect ed
actual produc t ion and tot a l p r o j e c ted optimal consumpt i on f or
human s and pigs that f ood s upp l i e s are adequate for t he ne eds
o f both. In a dd i t ion , the e x i s t e nc e of the proj e cted s u rp l us
of kumara a nd the f act that p i gs are f ed kumara in Su ghu. Gbau-
valisi and Aooa indi cate s t he importan ce o f the pig i n subs is-
t enc e agr icu l t u re and Me l anesian society. In the New Gu i nea
Highlands espec i a ll y , t he importan ce o f the pig i s d e not ed by
the p i g cycle which Brookf ield and Brown (1 963 :58) have de fined
as the upward growt h o f a pig population "from very few immed-
iately a ft er a l a rge pi g ceremo ny to a max imum number i mmed i a tely
before t he cl i max of the next c e r e cony." Wadde ll (1972: 1 18 ) ,
i n a much more r e c e nt study, s ugges t s that the c yc lical patte r ns
o f t he pig popu l at ion 1s t he r eason f or the pro j e c t ed s urpluses
of kumara p roduction and does not f eel s uch s urp l us to be
" se r v i ng as a n i nsura nce against unexpe cted los s es--i t i s t o o
s ubs t a ntial .,, 7
Tabl e 6.13 s umma r izes the pig to huma n r ati os at t he
Weather Coast a nd othe r s ites , including Modopa, t he si te of
Waddell' s study. Al s o s ho wn where data are avail able. are the
s u r p l us per cap ita kumara production (p roj e cted y ie l ds l e s s
proj ected actual pr o uuc t ion ), the number o f additi onal pi gs
this e xcess product i o n cou l d support, and the ad justed maxilJum
pig t o human r atio that cou l d be ma i nt a i ne d with exis t i ng ga r -
den siz e s .
7 Later, o n t he s ame page, Waddell (1972:118) determine s
how many additional pigs cou l d be supported on the p rojected s u r -
plus of kumara and then s ugge s t s that this number of pigs i s
the op t i mum figure. Further 1n his t ext ( 2 15 ) he states that
an e nv i ronment a l cons t r a i nt on gardens i s the danger o f f ros t
and f l ash f loods . It appears that part o f the pro j ected s u r -
plus may we l l be an insuranc e against the s e c limatic f actors.
Tab l e 6 .13
PIG TO HUMAN RATIOSa
Hatare Hat are fPoinaho Ghauvali s i Sughu Modopa Mbi lua Verahue Taboka
Pi g t o human
ratio ( surveyed ) . 47: 1 . 79: 1 .65 :1 . 84 : 1 1. 7 : 1 . 23 : 1 . 50 : 1 . 23 : 1
Surplus daily kumara
production per
c api t a n .a . 2 .03 2 .36 2 .98 4 .85 n , a. n • a • n . a .
Numbe r of pig s
s uppo r ted by
excess p roduction n. a. 22 . 7 36 .3 72 .2 n . a . n . a. n . a . n .a .
Adjusted p ig t o
human rati o n .a . 1. 6 : 1 1. 6 : 1 2 . 0 : 1 3 .3 : 1 n . a . n . a . n . a .
a Human mean s the t otal population of the a rea .
Sourc es: Field notes; Waddell (1972 :117-8 ); McKin non ( 1973 :37) ; Bat hgat e ( 1973 : 182-3) .
It s houl d also be not ed that Waddell us e s a daily c o ns umpt ion r at e of kumara
by pigs of 3 . 09 pounds (1 .4 kg) c ompared with Rappapo r t' s (1967 ) f igure o f
2 .6 pounds .
'"
'"
'"
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Fo r both s u rveyed and a dj usted pig to human ratios, the New
Guinea figures a re about twic~ tho s e fo r the Weather Coast s1tes.
Since the operation of a l arge-s c al e pig cycle 1s a r e port e d
feature of Yodopa, t his s uggests tha t fl uctuations in the pig
populations of t he We a t her Coast a re nowhere near s o r e g u l a r nor
so intense. I t is p robable t hat the envi ronmental fragmentation
of the Weather Coast , r e in f orced by a high ly parochial s oc i a l
o r ga niza t ion , a nd in earlie r d a ys by warfare, has l ed to more
locally s peci f ic feasts so that t he "climax" of t he c yc le r a r-
e ly r e a c hes the numbers o f t he ~ew Guin e a Highlands . Yet , con-
sp icuously large f eas ts a re not unknown . Th ere wa s a f east at
~akaruka duri ng the r e s earch per iod in whic h 363 p igs we r e di s -
t ributed to app rox imately 2, 000 g uests (BS I P-N 1972, 20:9-11) .
I n April 1972 many villages a t the we s t ern e nd accumulat ed mor e
than 100 pigs for a f eas t o f g r atitude to a particularly pop-
ular volunteer worker . I n Hatare a rea aft e r the pi g census was
completed a smal ler feast was held at whi ch 30 pigs and 15
cases of c a nne d me a t were p resented and r edistributed. About 20
of these pigs came f rom Hatare hous e ho l ds . so that the pig to
human r a t i o was r educ ed below .47 : 1. Compa ring the Hatare ra tio ,
r a t her than the Ha t are / Po inaho ra t i o . with the r a t i o s of both
Ghauvalisi and S ughu shows Ha t a re t o ha ve a much small e r ratio.
I t is highly p robab le t hat thi s r e fl e c t s the greater e xce ss p ro-
duc t ion of kumara in Ghauval i si and Sughu, whi c h in turn e n a b l e s
the peop le to main t ain more pigs . Where a s Hatare has l e s s e x-
cess kumara p roduction it al s o has greater access to wage in-
comes, and these l ead in comb i nat ion to the mi n i mi z a t i o n of the
impo rtanc e of the pi g i n feasts and othe r r elated activitie s .
Th i s d iff e rence betwe e n Ha t are a nd the othe r Weathe r Co a s t s i tes
is c onsequen t l y r e l a t e d to t he much mo r e r e g u l ar i n f us ion of
cash i n to the local a rea a nd wa s manifested at t he Hatare f east
by the number o f c ases of c a n ne d mea t pu r chased and p r esented.
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Ac tivi t y Survey
The p revious sec tion i nd icated t h e adequacy of the subsis -
tence secto r in p rovi ding s uffic ient food . pa rticula r ly kuma ra ,
to t he population . wit h supplies found to be above optimal and
actual needs at the th ree sites fo r which data a re availab le .
In a gene ral discussion of so-ca lled p rimitive economies Fisk
(1962 :468) points o ut. " t ha t the re is a potential labo r s u rp l us
concealed within the subsistence economy. comprising that por -
tion of the vatentia] supply o f labo r not req ui red f o r p roduct ion
of food to the level of the deman d eei 1 Lng ;" I f an a rea is no t
supplying a dequate food supp lies f or its population , t hen the
fi rst conce rn would be t o mai n ta i n o r inc rease production t o in-
su re adequate nut ritional leve ls . However, if a n a rea h a s a
potential labo r su rplus , then t h is mi g h t be us e d for develop-
mental activities s uch as cash c roppi ng o r possibly wage em-
ployment . Additiona l i n f orma tion is therefo re r e q u ire d about
labo r and leisure time act ivities t o d e t ermi ne whet her in fac t
t he We a t he r Coast h a s a marked surplus of labor.
Table 6 .14 p resents a summa ry of the su rvey i n f orma t i on ob-
tai ned about the daily activit ies o f t he peop le. I n t he afte r -
no o n o f every su rvey day a nd at t he t ime ga r de n p roduce was
we ig hed , the membe rs o f the se lected househo l ds were also aaked
o n what ac tivities t hey spen t t he p rev ious eve n i ng, t h a t mo rn -
i ng , and th a t after noo n . Xo a t tempt wa s mad e t o f o ll ow a n i n -
di vidual a nd c lock hi s act i v it ies th roug hou t the d ay a n d n o o ne
in t he vil lage had a wa t c h. Th e tota l hours s pen t o n eac h ac-
tivity a re l i s t e d a n d t he pe rcen t o f tota l time i n vo l ved f or e ach
o f t hese activit ies i s shown f or in t er- vil l a g e compa riso n . Ca l -
c ulations for t he per cent of time a re based upon a l2-hou r day .
The subsistence garden ing cateogry r efers t o time spent in
one's own garden or assisti ng a friend o r r e l a t i ve i n thei rs .
Travel time to a nd f rom the gar den is inc l uded as garden work .
:So attempt was made to determine i f a pe rson "worked" du ri ng t he
enti re time spent in the garden . If a woman left fo r her ga r de n
Tabl e 6 . 14
ACTIVITIES: TOTAL HOURS AND PER CENT OF
TIME PER CATEGORY ( 12-HOUR DAY)
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lIatare Aona Ghauvalisi Sugbu
!Irs ~ !Irs % !Irs
"
ilrs %
"
Mal es
~bsistence Ga rdening 256 7. 9 91 10. 8 377 23. 8 465 18. 5
~d Prepa ration and
Other Subs i s tenc e 162 5 . 0 48 5 . 7 281 17 . 7 449 17. 8
Cash Cro ppi ng 115 3. 5
Wage Emp loyment 552 17. 0 21 2 .5 12 . 8 28 1.1
Socia I 292 9 .0 63 4. 0 99 3 .9
Trave1 312 9 . 6 204 24.3 189 7. 5
Free Time 1551 47. 9 476 56 .7 851 53. 7 1290 51.2
Tota1 Hours 3240 99 .9 840 100 . 0 1584 100 . 0 2520 100 . 0
Fema l e s
~bsistence Gardening 572 16. 6 258 14.0 665 21.0 589 25.0
F~ Prepa rat ion and
Other Subsistence 596 17.2 264 14. 3 451 14 . 2 610 25 .9
Cash Cropping 31 . 9
rage Emp l oyment 3 . 2
Social 254 7.3 216 6 .8 135 5 .7
Trave l 712 20 .6 300 16 . 2
Free Time 1291 37.4 1023 55 .4 1836 58 .0 1018 43. 3
Total Hours 3456 100.0 1848 100 .1 3168 100. 0 2352 99 . 9
Labor/ Lei sure Percent age Breakdown
Males
Labor 33 . 4 19. 0 42 . 3 37 . 4
Le i sure 66 .5 81. 0 57 . 7 62 .6
Feaat es
Labor 34 .7 28 .5 35 .2 50 . 9
Leisure 65 .2 71. 6 64 . 8 49 . 0
Sote: Tables wi ll not add up t o an even number due t o roundin g .
Source: Fi eld notes.
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at 8 :00 a.m. and r eturned at noon, i t wa s cons i de red that s he
had be en occup ied in garden work f or four hours .
Fo od p repa r a t i o n a n d o t her s ubs is tence include s a l l ac-
t i v i t ies that were not g a r den o r ie n ted a nd f or whi ch no mon ey
wa s r e c ei ved . Thi s is a broad c l ass i f ica t ion and include s s uc h
ac t i vi t ies a s c a r i ng f or ch i l d ren , co l lec t i n g fi r ewo od , f e eding
p i gs, preparing fo od, a nd building a house.
Ca s b c r o p p i ng include s any work performed in conj u nc t ion with
the pro c essing of co p r a and trocbus s he l l diving. The c a tego r y
i s limited t o the se two activiti e s as they we re the only o nes
o bser ved .
The c a teg o r y . wage e mp l o yme n t . c o ns is t s of any work pe rformed
locally f or a mon ey wage. Any family memb e r employed i n Honiara
would no t have be en included in the s u r vey .
The s e fou r c a tegories were c o l lecti ve l y considered t o be
"labor" a c ti vi ti e s . Th e r emaining t i me wa s s pen t in activit ies
class if ied as " lei s u re" . wh ich f ollo w below.
The socia l ca tegory consists of any s t r uct ured non-work
act i v i t y s uc h as c hu rch at tenda nce , a vill a g e meeting, s po r ts
e ven ts , o r a baz aa r.
Tra v a l include s a l l that made o u ts i de o f the vill age area ,
whi ch general ly mean t a t r i p t o Honiara but also c o u l d have b~en
t o a not he r v i l lage .
Fre e time i s a r esidual category including t hos e a ctivities
identifi ed during t he s u r vey as wa l k a b o u t , 8 " jus t talking",
or not doing anything . Any unaccounted time d uring the twe lve-
hour p e riod was also included here .
8 The te rm walkabout s i mp l y mean s t o go out and walk about,
gene r a l ly with no s pec i f ic purpo s e. Thi s cou l d mean a walk in
t he vil l a g e and immedi at e vi cinity o r a j ourney t o Honiara.
I t u s used here t o meaD a s ho r t walk in t he l ocal a r e a and not
t ravel.
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In the gardens tbe men no rmally perform the more s t renuo us
tasks of c lea r i ng the land, laying ou t boundary markers, a nd dig-
g i ng t he initial mounds, whil e the women gener a l l y plant t he vines
o r tubers, we ed the ga r den , barvest t he produce , and car r y 1t
back t o t he bouse site . This division o f labor betwe en t he sexes
is not r i g id a nd anyone will generally perform what ever tasks
ne ed t o be done irrespect ive of sex.
The oatare/Poinaho and Aona mal e s devote a s mal ler per -
c entage of thei r time to subsistence gardening thaD do males at
Ghauvalisi and Sughu . The Hatare mal es howeve r, devote a much
larger pe rcentage of t hei r time (17. 0%) to wage emp loymen t than
a ny other su rveyed an d it appears that the availabil ity o f wage
employment in the Hatar e area has r educ ed the amoun t o f time that
men s pe nd in thei r hous ehold ga r dens. On the other hand, the
peopl e in Harare/Poinaho , both mal e s a nd fema les , devoted a
larger percen t a ge of their time t o a s s i s ting i n a f riend's ga r -
den than was r ecorded for Sughu, Aon a and Ghauvalisi . Dur ing
t he surve y period, many Hatar e/Poinaho hou s eholds were estab-
lishing new gardens , necessitating the clea r i ng and di gging o f
new lands, whi ch wa s unde rtaken o n a cooper a t i ve bas i s .
Food p repa r a t i o n and othe r subsisten c e acti vit i es a re
fai rly cons i s t e n t at all s i tes a nd b etwe en sexes , with the e x -
ception of the r e l a t i ve l y less time s pen t by the Hatare/Poinaho
and Aona mal e s .
Only the Hatare/Poinaho peop l e were involved in any c a s h
c ropping a ctivities du ri ng t he s u r vey period, namel y p rocess i ng
coconu t into cop r a and diving fo r trochus s he l ls . Males per-
formed both a ctivities and f emales also dove fo r s he l ls . Th e
Hatare /Po inaho peopl e are a ctively involved i n g rowing coco nuts
as a cash c rop . It may well be that more t i me t han ind i c a t ed is
usua l l y spent on c a s h c ropp i ng , particu la rly c o c o n u t s , at a ll
s i tes si nce, at the time o f the s u rvey, cop ra prices were at a
low o f SAGS per ton having fall en f rom a h i gh o f ~A140 i n February
1971. ~oreoverJ the Hatare peopl e s u ffe red a maj or c yc lone in
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J u l y 1973 that fe l led some coconu t palms and s t ripped many others
of nuts, matu re as we l l as immatu re.
Mal e s spent some time on wa g e employment at all sites where-
as only one Aon a f ema l e had any wa g e employment. In Aona , both
males and fema les spent a total of 24 hou rs in wa g e employme nt ,
of wh i c h eight hou rs were in casual labor at Chikora fo r the Utah
Mi n i ng Company , and the r ema i ni ng sixteen were assisting the
Weather Coast Project r e s e a r c her. In Ghauvalisi, one man was
emp loyed as a laborer on the Babanaki ra ai rst rip. that was i n the
fi na l stages of completion, and in Sugbu one man was paid fo r
ag ricultural work . At these two sites, wage employment was a
relatively minor item and accounted fo r no more than 28 hours
(Sughu) and 12 hou rs (Ghauvalisi) whereas at Ha t are / Po i na ho wage
emp loyment was a major activity and accounted fo r 552 hours.
Seventeen pprc~nt of the time spent by Ha t are / Po i na ho males was
in r e g u l ar . full -time wage employment . Fou r men held pe rma ne nt
jobs: a primary school teac he r , a n agricultu ral labore r for the
Depa rtment of Agricultu re. a worke r on the Guadalcanal We a t he r
Coast road project. and an ag ricultural laborer employed by a
Uata re farme r .
I n Ghauvalisi a nd Sughu. a ttendance at chu rch ser vices
accounted for a l l activ ity c lassif ied as "socia l " but fo r t he
people of Hata re/Poina ho t he r an g e was much wider . There were
ba z a ars , both chu rch - a nd soci a l -sponsored; socce r matche s , o ne
aga inst a v isi ting team f rom Hon i a ra; danc i ng , wh i ch i ncl uded
the p ractice of c us tom d anc e s for a v i ll age f e a st a nd a dan c e
social fea t uri ng a powe r band a nd p laste r dan cing . 9 T ime wa s
a lso spent i n c h u rch a ttenda nce , a waiti ng t he a r rival of a s hip,
v isit ing the ne arby he a l th cli n ic . a nd i n v il lage meeting s .
What is of particular interest here is the va r iety of activi t ies
9 The pidg i n English p h rase, power band , me a ns a g roup p layi ng
electric guitars a nd the ph rase. l laster dancing , means a mal e a nd
female dancing toge ther as a coup e . Traditional dancing i n t he
Solomons generally involves a g roup of men or a g roup of wome n
dancing as a unit.
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ava ilabl e to members in a Weather Coast commu n i ty a nd t he fac t
that a tr i p to Honiara i s no t always ne c e s sary to p rovi de s ome
dive rs i on f r om t he routin e of dail y Vi llage life .
The t rave l c a tego ry indicat e s th a t t he peop le of Hata re/
Poinaho and Aona were the most mobile i n maki ng journeys outside
the v i l l a g e a rea . In o ne c ase a f a mily t ravel led together fo r
a cou rt appear a nce i n Honiara , whi l e i n a not her . t wo families
went to Honia ra t o purchase s u p p l ies . Ye t a nothe r family vis i ted
the v i llage where the hus band taught scbaol fo r end-or-yea r
f e stiv i t i e s . Mo st of the s e travel a c t i v i t i e s were of leng t hy
durat i on, that I s , one we ek o r more, a nd t herefore quite d i f-
f eren t f rom wa l ka bou t .
The f inal c atego r y . f ree time, is genera l ly consisten t
throughout the r e s e arch s i tes and a c c oun t s for about 50 per cent
o f all l ei s ure activities, including t i me s pent walkabout , talk i ng,
r e sting , doinb nothing, o r f or any u n a c c oun t ed time in the dai l y
surve y per iod of 12 hours.
The d ata i n Tabl e 6.1 4 is pre sented in al t ern a t e fo rm i n
Table 6. 15 i n whi ch t he perc entag e of time spen t o n a par t icu lar
act i v ity i s conver ted t o r elative time , in hours a nd minu t e s , o f
one 12-hour d ay. For e x a mp le , Hatare/Poinaho mal e s spend 7. 9%
of the ir t i me o n subsistence ga rdening activi ti e s whi ch, i n a n
a v e rage l2-hour day, would e q ua l 56 minu t e s .
As p rev ious l y not ed, all activity c atego r ies ma y be ag-
gregat ed into two b road groups: labor o r work-related a ctivite s
(subsistenc e g a r den i ng , food prepara tion a nd o t he r s ubs is tence
activi t i e s , cash c rop p i ng, wage emplo yment) a nd l eisure (soc ia l
a ctivitie s, t r a ve l , f r e e time). Grouped in thi s wa y Hatare /
Poinaho mal e s spen t 33 .4 per c ent of t hei r t i me at work (Ta b le
6 .14), o r 28 hours pe r week (Tabl e 6.1 4 a n d Tab l e 6 .15) .
Ghauval i s i ma l e s spen t 37 .4 pe r cen t o r 31 hours per week , and
Sughu ma l e s spen t 4 2 .3 per ce n t o f the i r time , o r 35 hours per
we ek. Aona ma les , h owever, spent o n ly 19 per cent of the i r t i me ,
o r 16 hou rs pe r week . Females in Hata re/Poinaho , Aona and
Tabl e 6 . 15
ACTIVITIES : AVERAGE HOURS PER CATEGORY
(12-HOUR DAY)
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Hale s HataTe Aona Ghauvalisi Sug hu
Hrs . Min. Hr -s , Mi n. Hrs , Min • Hrs . Mi
Subsistence Gardening 56 1• 18 2. 51 2. 1>
Food Preparation and
Other Subsistence 36 41 2. 7 2.
Cash Crotlping 25
Wage Emp lo)'tllcnt 2. 2 18 6 8
Socia l 1• 4 29 2
Travel 1• 5 2, 55 5'
Free Time 5. 45 6 . 48 6 . 27 6,
TOTAL HOURS I 1• 53 12 12 12
Fema les
Subs istence Gardeni ng 2 I • 41 2, 31 3
Food Preparation and
Other Subsistence 2. 4 I • 43 1• 42 3 . 6
Cash Croppi ng 6
~age Eap loyeent 1
Social S3 49 ' I
Trave l 2. 28 I • 57 I
Free Ti me 4 . 29 6 . 39 6 . S8 5 . 10
TOTAL IIOURS 12 12. I 12 11, 58
Labor/Lei sure Hourly Breakdown
Mal e s
Labor 3 . 59 2. 17 5 . 4 4 . 29
Leisure 7. 54 9 . 43 6 . 56 7, 31
Fema les
Labor 4. 10 3 . 25 4. 13 6 . 6
Leisure 7 . 50 8 . 36 7. 47 5 . -,,.
,,
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Gha uva l i s i devote about o ne- t h i r d of their t i me t o wo r k- re la t ed
activities, c ompa r e d with abou t on e - half for Sughu fema les .
Tabl e 6 .16 pr esents t he hours worked per week for t he
Weather Coas t s i tes and o t her s in the Solomons and New Guine a
(Fig. 6 .3) . In orde r t o provide a val id comparison the Weather
Coast dat a had t o be disaggr egated for consistency. The co l umn,
subsis t enc e produc t i o n work, include s a ll work activities r e -
lating t o s u bsis tence g a r dens , f ood gathe r i ng , hunting , f ish i ng
and build ing. Act ivi ti e s such a s f ood prepara tion , fi rewood
co l lection a nd l ocal counc i l work were not inc lude d and were sub-
tracted from the c a tego r y. food pre paration a nd other subsistence,
as pre s ented in Table 6 .15.
Of espec i a l intere st in thi s compar ison i s the overall con-
si s t ency o f t he to t a l hour s worked per we ek f or both sexes at
all si tes . Verahue and Aona worked t he f ewe st hou rs per we ek,
with 14. 2 and 14 .7 r espe ctively, whereas the Pa va er e people worked
the greatest f or an average of 33 .4 . The range is nar row for
most of the site s (20 t o 27 .2 hour s ) a nd s uggests a uni ty o f
work habi t s i n Melanesian villages . In additi o n , there may be
a certain c o n t i n u i t y of time spent o n work-re l a t ed activi ties .
Fa rmers in the s e areas all raised r o o t c rops in ga rdens . In
writing o f hunte rs a nd gathe rers, S a h l i ns (1972 :34 ) s ta tes tha t,
" Repor t s . of th e e t h no l og i c a l p resent s uggest a mean of
th r e e t o five hours pe r adult worker pe r d ay in food prod uc t ion . "
Th i s sugge sted r a ng e of 2 1 to 35 hou r s per we ek is cons is tent with
the subsi stenc e agri cultura l p ractic es fo r almo s t a l l o f the
sit e s s u mmar ized in Tabl e 6.16. 10
10 In making a comparison betwe en th e s e figure s o f hunters a nd
gatherers with bush/fallow agri culturi s t s t he poin t i s t ha t a t we n-
ty hour work we ek i s fai rly standard. There i s a di fferen c e in
the t y pe o f wo rk p erformed . The bush/ f al l ow a gr i cul turi s t s mai n-
tain gar dens and livestock and there i s a wider r ang e o f work
a ctivitie s available . A facto r partly r e sponsibl e fo r t he ability
of the peop le to e ng a ge in mor e activit i e s i s due to t he us e o f steel
t ool s rather than s tone t ools. As Sa lisbu ry ( 1962:21 9 ) es t i mates ,
in t he days o f stone t ool s it t ook t hre e t ime s longe r t o c lear land,
c on s truct f enc e s, o r build houses t h a n wi th steel too ls. Thi s
addit ional time may be used fo r other activ i ties .
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Ta bl e 6. 16
ACTIVITI ES : AVERAGE HOURS WORKED PER WEEK AT SELECTED SI TES
Subsistence Cash work Tota lproduc t ion work
Male Female HIF /oIa l e Fema le ~I/ F /oIa le Fema le M/F
aWeather Coast
Hatare/Poinaho 9 .8 14 . 7 12 . 3 17 . 2 . 7 9 .0 27.0 15 . 4 21.2
Aona 11. 6 15. 5 13 . 6 2. I • I 1.1 13. 7 15 . 6 14.7
Ghauva l is i 30.9 22 . I 26 .5 . 7 . 4 31.6 22 . I 26.9
Sughu 22 .0 22.0 22.0 . 8 .4 22 . 8 22. 0 22.4
bOther Guarla lcanal
Verahue 10 . 4 12 . 8 11. 6 4 .5 . 7 2.6 14 . 9 13 . 5 14. 2
Ta boko 17. 3 23 .5 20 .4 7 .6 11. 6 9. 6 24 . 9 35 .1 30.0
Ot her So l omons
Manak waic 14. I 15. 6 14 . 9 16 . 5 5.9 11. 2 30 .6 21.5 26.1
Mbi luad 14. 4 11. 6 13 . 0 15 . 0 3.4 9 .2 29 . 4 15 .0 22.2
New Gui nea
Inondae 14 . 0 IS . 1 14 . 6 12 . 0 . 9 6 .5 26 .0 16 . 0 21. 0
Orokaiva f 17. 5 16 . 8 17. 2 3 . 4 . 3 1. 9 20 . 9 17. I 19.0
f.lodopag 18 . 3 26.7 22 . 5 4 .8 4 . 5 4 . 7 23. I 31.2 27.2
Bilbil h 18. 6 13. 9 16 . 3 17. 0 2. 1 9 .6 35 .6 16 . 0 25.8
Obah 29 . 1 12. 6 20 .9 9.5 4.8 7.2 38 .6 16. 4 27. 5
Kaiaph 16 . 9 27.2 22 . 1 6 . I . 5 3. 3 23 .0 27 .7 25.4
Mintimah 11. 3 23.7 17 . 5 4 . 5 5.6 5 . I 15 . 8 29 . 3 22 .6
Pavaereh 32 .0 20. 9 26 .5 8 .6 5. 3 7.0 40 . 6 26 .2 33. 4
Sources: a Fi e l d notes ; b Bat hgate (1973 : 190~ 1) ; c Frazer ( 1973:15 1) ;
d r-lc Kinnon ( 1973:59 ; e Crocombe a nd Hogb i n (1 963 :6 3) ; f Rimol di ( 1966 : 11) ;
g Waddel l (1972 : 101) ; h Lea (1969- 70) .
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I n additio n to the un i f ormi t y of total hou r s worked, a co~
par ison of t hose s ites wi th s i x o r more engaged in cash work with
the r e ma i nder shows f ewer hours spen t in s ubsistence production.
S i nce the total ho urs worked per we e k fall within a close r a nge .
i t appears that when cash wor k is a vailable there is a resultant
decrease in the time devoted to subsistence p roduction .
The Weather Coast data i n Table 6 .11 r e l a t i ng to kumara
p roduction supports tbis conclus ion. In Hatare/Poinaho the pro -
jected sup~ly of kumara e xceeds t he projected optimal consump-
t ion of kuma ra by 32 pe r cent, where a s the comparable figu res for
Ghauvalisi and Sug h u a re 142 pe r cent and 193 pe r cent, respec-
t ive l y. Ha t are / Po i na ho fa rmers work fewe r hou rs per week in the
ga r dens an d have a s maller p rojected surplus of kuma ra . A com-
parison of ave rage ga rden acreage per ho us e ho l d f rom Table 6 .2
indi c a t es tbat the average acreage per househo ld in lIatare/Poin-
aho i s .724 . Ghauvalisi . 4 18 , a nd Sughu . 9 5 3 . The average yield
o f kumara per mound i n Ghauvali s i (Table 6 .5) is almost th ree
time s that of Hat are /Po inaho yet t he latter's gardens a re less
t ha n twice t he s ize of Gha uvalisi' s. Th e yields in Sughu ex -
ceeded Hat are /Po inaho by o ne-thi r d yet Sug hu 's average household
garden size is .229 a cre s g rea te r than Ha t are /Po i na ho ' s . These
compa risons se r ve t o co nf i r m the fact that ga t.a r-eypof naho ' e pro-
duction a nd p ro jected supp ly a r e s mal ler than t he othe r two sites
be c au s e fewe r hours o f work are de voted t o s ubs istence p rod uc-
tion .
In Inond a , Crocombe and Hogb in ( 1963:66 ) r e port on t he r e-
lationshi p of pai d emp loymen t and s ubs istence produc t i o n :
Owing t o t hei r e mplo yment, t he pai d wor kers we re a ble
to spend less time on foo d produc tion, and the average a rea
of food ga rden was l e s s ( per consumption unit) in households
whe re the a dult males had paid employment than in those
where they d id not . The thre e househo lds wherein the only
man had pai d work ha d a n avera ge of 0. 72 acres under cultiva-
tion per consumpt ion unit, the two house holds wherei n the
only man d id no t have pa i d work had an average of 1.66 acres
under culti va tion per consumption unit, and the three house-
holds conta i ning two men ( i n each case one working and one not)
had an average of 0. 79 acres per consumption unit. Food in-
take was mai n tained part ly by the purchase of store foods,
pa rticularl y r i c e .
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They conclude, howeve r, that,
Men who are e ng a g e d in paid work s t i l l e ngage t o s ome
e x ten t in o t he r type s o f p roduct ive work . The mainsubstitu-
t100 Is not paid work fo r other productive work, but paid
wo rk f or non-produc t ive occupati ons (Crocombe and Ho gbin,
1963:66)
Th i s conc l us i o n is bas ed o n a compar ison o n t he a ve r age man-
hou r s per we ek of men wi th pa i d e mploymen t , during two we eks o f a
s i x we ek s u r vey , and all men fo r t he s ix we ek period. I I One man
in the s u r vey had r egular fUll -time e mploymen t f or five o f the s i x
we eks a nd a ll othe r e mp loymen t wa s c asual . In addition, f our men
had e mploymen t f o r t he f irst two we eks o f t he s u r vey (C rocombe and
Hogbin. 1963 :64) . Temporary e mp l o ymen t o f thi s nature s u ppor ts
the conc lus ion t ha t paid work was s ubs t i t u ted f or non-productive
work. It seems likel y t ha t a man would g i ve up some soc i a l time
for a n in freq uent o ppo r t uni ty t o e a r n c ash . Cro c omb e and Hogbin' s
conc l usion that paid work i s not performed at the e xpense of sub-
s i s tence a ctivi ti e s i s inc onsistent with their e a r l ier compa r i son
of garden acreage. Th e average garden si z e of an rnonda hous e-
hold wi th no wage e a r ne r i s . 9 4 ac r e la r ger than the hous eholds
with the o n l y adult mal e in paid e mp l o ymen t . Th e fa ct that
most rnonda wage earners a re temporary c asua l laborers d o e s not
ex p l a i n the diffe r enc e in ga rden a r ea e i t he r . Some o t he r f~ctors
beside s the avai lability of wage e mp loymen t mus t account fo r the
size of the ga rdens .
Cr o combe an d Ho g b i n' s conc l usion does hol d fo r temporary
emp l o ymen t . In the Hata r e/Poi naho s u r ve y the r e were fou r wa g e
e a r ne rs who wo rked du ring the s u rvey period. One man had been
emp loyed f o r four years, one f o r thir t e en months, o ne fo r thre e
months and o ne for o ne month . Th e s e l engths of period in paid
emp loymen t a re l ong e noug h, in th r e e o f t he f our c ases , t o affe ct
11 A tota l o f e igh t households was i nc l uded in the s u r vey .
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the s ize o f a hous ehold's g a r den a cre a g e .
Fi sk (19 62) indi c at ed that it i s im por t an t to i de ntify the
concea led l abor s urp l us in a s ubsistence economy as it can be
used as a ba si s fo r futur e de velo pmen t . In tbis description of
s ubsis tence ag ricultu re , the Hatare/Poinaho data indicates that
me n ha ve t a ken a dva ntage o f oppo r t u nit ies fo r wage employment
a nd cas h c roppi ng. a nd t hat th e s e ne w work opportunities have
be en s ubstituted fo r s ubs is tence p rod uction work. Consumption
of kuma ra at Hata re/Poi naho is less t han at the other Weathe r
Coast sites but t his h a s been o f fset by a better quality diet
wh ich i ncludes fish . Th e smal l er s upply of kuma r a may explain
the use of coconut as a p r i mary feed fo r pigs, although kuma ra
is occasionally us ed . Regular cash incomes ha ve allowed the
s ubs t itution of ca nned mea t f or p igs to some extent in tra-
di t i onal f e a s t s . Th e s ta t us t h e fa r me r r e a l i z e d f rom large
gardens . pa rticula r ly o f yam, may now have been partially trans-
mi t t ed to a n acquisi tion o f sta t us f rom cash crops o r wage
e mp loyment . In the second par t of t h is c hapter othe r facto rs
affec ti ng the d e velopmen t of cash c rops are e xamined such as
agricult u ra l extension serv ices. the t ransportation system,
oppo r t u ni ties fo r wa g e e mp loyme n t . and d egre e of pa rticipation
i n a mone t ary economy .
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Part B, ATTEMPTS AT ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Agricultural History
Prior to World War II, copra was the only crop grown for
export on the Weather Coast . Although "a considerable amount
of native tobacco" was grown as early as 1931 (BSIP. 1931,8).
it was for personal use and internal trade . (See Table 6 .17).
Other products, collected rather than cultivated for export.
included ivory nuts, trochus shells, beche-de-mer, and timber.
In the 1931 annual report, it was stated that "coconuts are
not planted systematically by the natives but groves, the
produce of which is used largely for food purposes , are to be
found in the vicinity of most villages ." (BSIP, 1932 ,9) At
that tine , only 13 percent of the Protectorate's copra exports
were produced by Solomon Islanders (BSIP 1932 , 8) a proportion
which had increased to 57 percent by 1972 (BSIP . 1973, 33) . In
describing agricultural development in this period, Belshaw
(1953 ,183) states that
'Cash crops' were produced mainly as a by-product
of 'subsistence' agriculture. for the demand for
money could be satisfied more £35i1y through plan-
tation labor . It is incorrect to say that native
agriculture was unprogressive and not competitive :
considered in relation to possible alternatives it
served its purpose very well .
Although the coconut growing potential of Melanesian farmers
was not fully explQited, efforts were evidently being made to
develop secondary crops along the Weather Coast. Rice growing
was first introduced to Guadalcanal in 1940 (Table 6.17) but
despite the high hopes of the district officer (Horton. 1940 ,4).
the rice crop of 1941 was a poor one because of bad weather con-
ditions and "the ingrained conservatism of the natives" (BSIP, 1941::
in accepting a new crop . It was reported that rice had been grown
at Talise (BSIP, 1944a :3), and Longgu, where a successful crop was
not harvested because of the war (BSIP, 1946 :1), and unsuccessfully
on hill tops in Bota Moli (Grass, 1945 ,1). After the war, in 1945,
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funds were obta i ned i n fur t her at t empt to stimulate "the growing
o f rice as a commerc ia l a c tivity," (Grass, 194 5a : 28 ) although
it wa s noted that difficul t i e s in hul ling and transporting
t he r i c e to market r e sul t e d i n rice being l e f t in the villages
to r o t. During a t our through Veuru Moli in October 1946, r ice
was distributed and planting instructions were given. (Grass,
1947 : 1) Several sites were ident i f ied i n the Marau area in
197 2 . as the location of r i ce-growing efforts about 1940 . Al -
t hough rice -growing had been attempted with varying results at
a number of ~eather Coast sites i n the early 19405 , experiments
with r ice commenced at Ilu farm in 1948 and wer e judged to be
"d l s appoLnt fng ; " (BSIP. 1949 ,15) In spite of difficulties with
hull ing and market i ng, rice cont inued to receive occasional
a t t ention and i n 19 56 i t was r eported that "good crops have
been grown at Wanderer Bay . " (BSIP . 1956 ,3) .
The Guadalcana l Counc il brought up the subject of rice in
two o f their meetings in 1959 and r eque s t ed that a rice hul ler
be es tab l ished at Kukum and that r i c e seed be made available
to f anners . (GC. 1959a , 5; GC. 1959b , 6) . I n 1960. the government
once aga i n decided t o conduct f ormal r i c e tria ls in an attempt
t o s elec t a suitable variety. (LCD. 1960 1/1,31). By 1963 . the
Chief Agr icul ture Offic e r indicat ed that no suitable variety had
ye t been found , partially becaus e "t he Government had been ex -
perimenting wi th r i ce fo r th e l ast t wo years . " (LCD, 1963 . 3/L 113).
Two long- t erm r e sident s o f the Pro t e c t ora t e po i nted out that t he
gov er nment had been exper iment i ng with ric e for at l ea s t 12-1 5
yea rs with no pos it ive r esults . (LCD, 1963 , 3/ 1 , 136, 147).
In 1965, it was announced t ha t the Commonwea lth Development Corp -
orat ion was lito embark on a major rice s cheme" (LCD, 1965 , 6/1 : 14)
s igna ling a change from dispersed plantings by Solomon Is lande rs
t o centralized production on t he Guadalcana l Plains . This attempt
at l arge - s ca l e production, and accompany i ng experiments with
mechanization, continued to be plague d by difficulties and "re-
pea t ed crop failu re ." (BS IP, 1971a , 53) . No rice was being grown
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along the Weather Coast in 1972 .
Followi ng the war gr ea t e r amount s of money were fo rthcoming
to expand the Protectorate's act ivities and s er v i c e s , as a
r e su l t of which the staff of t he Deparanen t of Agriculture wa s
incre a s ed and another departmen ta l farm was established at Kukum.
There was a need to rehabilitate t he copra industry, and improve -
ments in the quality of copra produced by Solomon Islanders we r e
facilitated by the introduction of better types of driers. Per i -
od ic attention was given to the development of commercial crops
along the Weather Coast . (Table 6. 17).
A variety of crops other than copra have been grown along
the Weather Coast. and rice was occasionally mentioned in tour
reports in the 1950's as an appropriate secondary crop . Coffee
was being gr own at the Avuavu mission station i n 1941. although
it was "ruined by excessive r ain. " (BSIP, 1941: 12) . For a t i me .
minor fruit crops were considered to have some commercial po -
tential, although citrus trees such as lemon , orange. pomelo .
and mandarin did no t become ava i lable f rom the Da l a Expe rimenta l
Stat ion until 1969 . A tour ing officer in 1950 suggested t hat the
Ta1ise district could se l l oranges, bananas , and vegetables if
only Hon i ar a were not so i nacce s sible. (BSIP, 1950a: 14) A f ew
mont hs l a t er, in September 1951, the i na cc es sibili t y of Honiara
was evidently fo rgo t ten and a Di s tri c t Officer st rong ly urged the
members of t he Ta1i se Rural District Na tive Counc i l to co-or di nate
" the plan ting of Council orchard- garden s of oranges, ban ana s and
p i neapp les. " (BSI P , 1951d ,1 ) A three- year p lan (Ta b le 6 . 18 ) , in
whi ch l and would be cleared and fru it planted during 195 2 , was
suggested. During the fo l low i ng year, t he or chard-gar dens were
to be tended and in 1954 produce would be s hippe d to Hon i ara .
On the day following th is presentation . the Ta1ise Counc il r e-
so lved " t ha t a large bush garden be established in Ta1ise I, II
and III respectively for the grow ing of pineapple . oranges and
bananas for sa l e in Honiara ." (BSIP. 1951e:l) .
Table 6 . 18
THREE-YEAR PLAN -- TALI SE RURAL DISTRICT
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Plan to be Adopted
by Council
(l)
Counc i l Orcha r d-Ga r den
(2)
Road Construction
be t ween Ouidu i and Biti
(3)
Build Council Mee t ing
Hous es at Sughu , Ma la-
gheti and Duid ui
(4 )
Bu ild Cour t Meet i ng
Houses a t Sughu , Mala-
ghe t i and Ouidui
(5)
Cons t r uc t ion of
Footbal l Pitch es
Sour ce : Wr ightson , 1951 .
De t a ils of Plan
1952: c l ear bus h a reas
plant f ruit
1953: tend t he orchard-
garden
1954 : export pr oduce
1952: c l ear r oad s ite
1953: l ay track
1954 : ma i nta i n and beautify
road
1952: c l ear hou s e s i te
a r ea
1953 : buil d houses
1954: inter i or and ex-
t erior decoration
of houses
As for 13
1952: clea r bush s i te
1953: l ay out pitch
and pos ts
1954 : main t enance and
cul t ivat ion of pitch
Remarks
This scheme is aimed
at erasing the finan-
cial pover ty of the
Council. Profits on
sales in Honiara will
increase Council income,
enabling t hem to give
the material benefits
they want.
Earthquake and rain
have left this part of
the coast without any
real communications.
This scheme would bene-
fi t people and gove rn-
ment .
Meeting houses are de-
sired by t he
Counc i l and they ce r -
t ainly l if t the meet i ngs
on t o a l eve l of offi-
cialdom.
As fo r 83
Perhaps this is a
lit t le ambi tious but
it is the only medium
of social r ecreation
yet suggested f or
Talise and as such
should be popular.
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A year later, in June 1952, it was r eported that the headmen
of Marau Bush and Tetekanji had large yam gardens that "would
soon be ready for harvesting for Honiara market ," (B51P t 1952a :1).
Later that year in November , Wrightson (1952 :5) noted that after
government "suggestion and encouragement" the headman of Moli
District directed his people to build a community farm , which
they did as the government had agreed to assist with the trans -
portation of produce to Honiara . The garden of root crops was
harvested but a vessel "could not be made available for trans-
port" (Wrightson. 1952:5) and the crops rotted on the ground .
The Weather Coast remained inaccessible, yet in January
1953, it was noted that the Talise people had established gar -
dens of yams and kumara in six villages and a poultry raising
scheme in one village. Council members were once again told
that they "should foster fruit orchards rather than farms of root
staple crops ." (Wrightson. 1953,1). In spite of many problems,
there were continued attempts to grow alternate crops . In 1956,
tobacco was grown in Pichahi1a and Sughu, (BSIP. 1956 ,2: BSIP.
1956a :4) and coffee plants were given to the Avuavu mission
station in 1958 . (BSIP, 1958:2) Bananas and pineapples were not
considered to be economically practicable crops in 1961 . (LCD, 1961,
1/2 : 80-1) It was reported that an American firm investigated
the possibility of growing pineapples in the Solomon Islands
but there was a lack of suitable land at an altitude of 2,000
feet . (LCD. 1968. 9/2 ,7) .
In addition to repeated attempts to find a satisfactory sec-
ondary crop for the Protectorate as a whole, there was also offi -
cial interest . in 1961, in the selection of a crop suitable for
inland-dwelling Solomon Islanders. (LCD. 1961.2/1,10) .
By 1970. the Director of Agriculture indicated that possibiliti
were ginger. turmeric, cinnamon. and allspice although "it would
be fatal for me to suggest that such-and-such crop be pushed out
around bush villages at this stage." (GCD. 1970,176-7) . Even mote
directly and bluntly the District Field Officer Central stated that
"there is little we can do for people who live right away in the
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mountains that will benefit them or the country." (Ja nke. 1971 ) .
Although Project census results (see Chapter 3) indicate a steady
growth of the bush populations in Wanderer Bay and Tetekanji s i nce
the war, it appears that agricultural policy does not enc ompass their
needs.
The development of cocoa as a second export crop was pursued
from 1953, and by 1958 "cocoa was selected as the crop which o f -
fered the best chance of success ." (BSIP. 1964 :3) . The cultivation
of cocoa was centered on Malaiea and by 1956, there were 42, 000
trees planted. (BSI P . 1958, 24) The Weather Coast people began to
receive talks about the planting of c ocoa from governmen t t ouring
officers , who met with an "apparent reluctance" t o acc ep t the prof -
fered cocoa seeds at a Longgu/Avuavu agricultural mee t i ng in 1956,
and some suspicion of the government' s objectives. It was exp lained ,
however, that "government had no intention in laying claim to either
the fruit or the ground in which these spec i men might be plant ed,
and that the improvement of crops and the living of the peop l~ was
one of the innumerable ways in which gover nment a i ded t he peopl e .
There wa s then an enthusiastic ga t he r i ng of . .. seeds ." (BSIP. 1956b ,2)
Surprisingly . three years later, the membe r s of t he Guadal canal
Council requested that cocoa growing be commenc ed on Guadalca~al as
it had been in the Ma1aita and Western Districts (CC. 1959b ,1 )
In reply, District Commissioner raised a cautionary voic e and i ndi-
cated that the planting of cocoa must be done slowly and on a con-
solidated basis because it was a difficult crop to grow and harv est,
The dispersion of cocoa plantings, however, had a l ready be gun and
was to continue from Avuavu east toward Marau.
The greatest concentration of cocoa tree s was in the area between
Pichahi1a and Haimarao . In 1963. ab ou t 4 . 000 trees had bee n _lanted
in Pichahi1a in a four-month period . (Secombe. 1963a , 2) . La t er in
that year, the Weather Coast was described as "the most import ant
cocoa gr owi ng area in the Central District," (S ec ombe, 1963b :3).
In the annual report for 1963 and 1964, it was indicated t hat
the production of copra was still a major objective as the gove rnment
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had purchased and distributed 33 ,000 seed nuts at cost. The
experimentation with r ice product ion continued and insect pest s
were a major prob lem . The first trial shipment of chillies
was sent to Br itain . It was repor ted .however , that the develop-
ment of cocoa as a second cash crop had been slower than ex -
pected . At about this time. there was an agricultural policy
change to improve ex isting cocoa plantings by i nc reasing the
number of trees to at least 1,000 per farmer, r a t her than e ncour -
age additional farmers to begin r a i s i ng the crop . (LCD, 1963,3/1:
18) . As previously noted, the dispersal of the cocoa plantings
inhibited efficient process ing and t ransport of the beans . Pro-
duction from existing cocoa t r ees had been disappointing,
reaching a maximum of 128 tons exported in 1970 (BSIP. 197 1).
compared with a projected production of 1200 t ons fo r that year
(BSIP, 1964 ,20).
Cocoa did not assume the importance to the economy of the
Solomon Is lands t hat had been ex pected, and Mr . M. Kelesi in-
d icated that he and some of his Ma laitan constituents were cut -
ting down the i r cocoa t rees. (GCO, 1970 : 124). Efforts at deve -
l op i ng a second export crop for the Protectorate continued wi th
add itional samp les of ch i l l ies sent to Br ita in in 1966, and tria l s
of o i l pa lms unde r way by t he mid-1 960s . An informa t i on ser v i ce
wa s created as part of the Departmen t of Agr i culture t o ass is t
wi th the dissemi na tion of agr icultu ra l news . primarily by means
of r ad i o broadcasts and a var i e ty of v isua l a i ds. In 1967 , a
cooperat i ve soc ie ty on Ma la i ta was encouraged to plant c h i l l ies
on a commerc i al basis, t he cocoa trees cont i nued to have poor
yie l ds. and the i ni tial r esul ts of oil pa lm growt h were " encourag-
ing" (BSIP , 1968: 33 ) to t he government. The export tonnage of
copra had reached pre-war l evels by the mid -1950s (Table 6. 19) yet
the r ecord year fo r copr a production remained 1936- 37 unti l 1971 .
In an attempt to provide more di rect incentives to copra producers
a coconu t replant i ng subsidy and new planting subsidy schemes were
introduced in 1968 . The min~ acreage necessary to participate
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in the s e schemes was 10 acre s f or coconu t r eplant i ng and five
acres f or the new coconut plant i ng scheme, a l t hough this was later
reduc ed to three acres to a l l ow f or greater involvement by Solo -
mon Islander fa rmers .
The idea of subs idiz ing t he r eplanting of coconuts was
first mentioned in the Legislat ive Council Debates in 1963 al -
though it was indic a t ed at tha t t ime that the idea had arisen
f rom an Agriculture Advisory Committee in 1959 . (LCD . 1963.3/2:
144 : 7) It was felt. however, that a subsidy program would be too
expens ive and that the Agricu l ture Department was also subsidizing
planters to some extent by t he provi s i on of improved planting ma -
t er i al s at less than cost. The subjec t o f a subs idy again came
up i n the 1966 Leg i s l a t ive Counc i l Debate s but was again stated
to be too cost ly , although f armers coul d take advantage of agri -
cu ltural extension servic es and the partially subsidized seed-
nu ts . (LCD. 1963 . 7/2: 144. 147) . I n 1967. a motion to subsidize
new coconut plantings was suppor ted by t he government with the
proviso that "the scheme must demon strably produc e more t han
t he 3. 000 acres whi ch are go i ng into the ground without a cash
subs idy . " (LCD. 1967, 8/2: 56) At t ha t same meeting, it wa s
disc losed that a coconut replanting scheme wou l d be instituted
and would include a provis ion for s eed- nuts , ferti lizers, and
ins ectic i de s for t hose f armers wil ling t o replant 10 acres or
more of thei r coconut plan t ations . Thi s mi ni mum acreage r equire-
ment mean t , in pr acti ce , tha t the s cheme would serve expa t r iate
plan t at i on owners ra ther t han Solomon Islander s . The new coconut
planting subs idy s cheme was introduc ed i n 1968 providing t hat one
farmer, or a group o f farmers. plant ed five acres or more to
coconuts (LCD. 1968 . 9/2 : 178). The initia l r esul t s of the new
coconut planting scheme were disappoint i ng as "only eleven app li-
cations totaling 196 acres" (LCD. 1969. 10/1 : 3) had been re -
ce i ved by the fo llowing year . Mr. L. Laku suggested, at a sub -
sequent meeting. (LCD, 1969 . 10/ 3 : 57) that the five-acre minimum
was too high and that a two- or t hree - acre minimum would be more
sui table for So lomon Is lander Farmers . This suggestion was sub-
sequently adopted .
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Current government i n t eres t in copra product ion and beef -
cat t le product ion is reflected i n the types of grants avail-
ab le (Table 6. 19).
The most popular grant program amount t he f armers loca ted
along t he eastern ha lf of the Weather Coast ha s been the Coco -
nut New Planting Grant . In the period April 1969 to December
1972 . 128 of these grants were approved i n the area between
Marau and Vatukulau wi t h a mean acreage of 4 . 72 . Table 6 .20
shows the d i s t ribut i on of t he Coconu t New Planting Gran t
a long the southeastern port ion of Guadalcanal . The per cen-
tage of households availing t hemse lves of t he grant i s
greatest in Marau (26%) and i s l ea s t i n the bush d istrict of
Tetekanji (8%) and the more i naccessible dis t r ict of Vatukulau
(3%) . The invo lvement of the coastal farmers wi th the grant
program is due. in part, t o t heir des i re to establish a crop
with cash-ear ning potential . As indicated i n Table 6.21 only
38 pe rcent of the Weather Coa s t people are invol ved in com-
mercial agricul ture, yet t he re i s a demand for money in or der
to pay the annual head-tax, school fees , household items and
ot he r expenses. Facilitat ing t he dispersion of t he new
subs idized groves in t he coas tal distr i c ts ha s been an in-
crease in the accessibi lity of t he Weather Coa s t , wi th cons truc-
tion of the road ex tending f rom Marau to Ba10 . An agr icultural
extension office ha s been es tablished at Mani karaku and a
number of extens ion agents are stat ioned a t vil lages a long
t he coast . I n addition to making appl ication fo r the Coconut
New Planting Grant . several farmers a long t he Mar au- Balo r oad
have i nit i at ed catt le raising projects and t aken advantage of
the appropriate subs idy .
Farmers in the Moli and Tetekan ji districts have begun
grow ing chill ies . Although the chil1ie was selec ted by
Department of Agriculture personnel as a high va lue crop re -
quiring a less extensive land ar ea than co conuts and has been
cultiva ted on an experimental and commercial ba s i s for a
decade, it is not without problems . A l ong r ed chi l lie whi ch
Table 6 .20
DISTRIBUTION OF COCONUT NEW PLANTING GRANTS IN SOUTHEASTERN GUADALCANAL
Total Number Percentage of
of Househo lds Househo lds Average
Number of Total Number in District Receiving Acreage
District Grants of Acres DE FACTO Grants Per Grant
Marau (area within
Weather Coast) 26 122 .75 99 26 4 .72
Tetekanji 7 44.00 84 8 6.29
Moli 41 174.50 306 13 4 .26
Avuavu 28 144 . 00 149 19 5. 14
Talise 18 79 .75 156 12 4 .43
Vatukulau 8 39 .50 266 3 4 .94
Total 126 604 .50 1060 12 4 .72
Source : District Agriculture Office. Manikaraku.
1972 Weather Coast Project Census.
'"
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....
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Table 6.2 1
Loc al Produce Sold by Hous ehold Head
Wanderer Oul - Vatu- Avu- Tete-
Crop Bay dul kulau TaUs e avu Hol i kanj i Marau
Copra 35 22 7 3 6 50 10 62
16% 8% 3% 2% 4% 16% 12% 63%
Root n o 40 3 1 5 17 1 1
Crops 52% 14% 1% 1% 3% 6% 1% 1%
Chillies 5 2 1 29 25 6
2% 1% 1% 9% 30% 6%
Tobacco 3 10 1 7 20 2
1% 3% 5% 7% 2%
Pigs 16 8 1 2 1
8% 3% 1% 1% 1%
Cocoa 2 1 2 22
1% 1% 1% 26%
Fruit 2 13 1
1% 4%
Bete l Nut 6 5
2% 3%
Other 8 9 1 2 3
4% 2% 1% 1% 1%
Number
of de facto
households 213 293 266 156 149 306 84 99
Total
growing
cropss 179 n o 15 6 29 122 61 69
84% 38% 6% 4% 8% 40% 73% 70%
Source : 1972 Proj ect Census
8Totals may be inf lat ed . as one household may grow up to thre e cash crops .
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grows wild in the Marau area is very similar in appearance
and easily confused with the desired tabaseo type chil1ie .
One Marau district farmer received chillie seedlings from
extension personnel in 197 1 which he planted with the ap-
propriate cultivation procedures . However, when he took the
chillies to market in Honiara. he discovered that they were
the wrong variety and was unable to sell them . The farmer
purchased new planting material from a commercial source ,
and after r=moving the first planting of chillies, planted
a second crop . Within a few weeks, all of the new chillies
had died and the farmer was looking for more chillie plants
to try again . In 1972, an attempt was made by a Marau indi-
vidual to act as central buyer of the district for chillies.
He purchased approximately 100 pounds of chillies and took
them to Honiara for sale . The entire lot was rejected as
being the wrong variety. No other cooperative efforts at
marketing chillies in the Marau area have been attempted.
The tabasco chillie is the commercial crop most recently
introduced to Solomon Islander farmers , so it is understandable
that some problems in its production are present, but it is
difficult to rationalize the inability of extension personnel
to identify the correct variety . Other agricultural produc-
tion problems are not easily explained. In 1971, one farmer
from Veramogho had prepared two copra sacks full of cocoa beans
for sale , which had been processed without fermentation as he
hed never been told that this needed to be done . In November
1972, Marau farmers were attempting to respond to low copra
prices and a disastrous cyclone in July by seeking alternate
sources of cash. One Marau man decided to try catching, dry-
ing and selling beche-de-mer and for several days he caught,
boiled and dried th~ Several other men were interested in
the process, and within three days the three Hatare area
copra dryers w~re being used to dry beche-de-mer . After
10 days, several hundred pounds of dried beche-de-mer were
taken to Honiara for sale, but were unacceptable because the
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drying had been done incorrect ly . The farmer learned the
proper proces~ and returned to the sea to begin catching a
new load of beche-de-mer . The continuing interest of the
man is praiseworthy but it is surprising that the process -
i ng of beche-de-mer is so poorly understood , particularly
since heche-de -mer have been exported from the Solomons for
over 50 years.
In the pre -war era, the Weather Coast people had not
commerc i alized the i r agricultural practices . During the post -
war per i od , however , t he government had encouraged the produc -
tion of commer c i a l crops i n addition to subsis t ence r oot
crops and copr a. Ri ce was pr oduced i n various l ocale s i n t he
ear ly 19405; t he people of the cent r al part of the Weather
Coa s t were encouraged to plant f ruits in t he ear ly 19505;
cocoa was the crop receiv ing the most emphasis in the late
19505 and early 19605 ; now the tabasco chi11ie follows in
the continuumof crops that have been encouraged by government
officials (Table 6. l J) . This ser i e s of attempts has encountered
a var iety of prcblems , notably the inaccessibility of Honiara
f rom the Wea ther Coa s t , which has r esu l t ed in various crops --
r oot crops, r i c e, and copra - - being reported rott ing on t he
ground . I n addition to the diff iculties of transporting
produce to marke t, t here are di f f i cul t i e s in shipping items
t o t he rural areas. For example , Mr . G. Waohaki (LCD,
1963 , 3/1: 145-6) . commenting upon the distr i but ion of the
improved seed -nuts to farme rs, stated, " I of ten see nut seed-
ling sent t o people packed up tha t way (in copra sacks ) wi t hou t
removing them fo r two or three months . How can we expect
farmers to increase and improve t heir plantings i f the depart -
ment staff don't take care in qu ickly hand l ing of the things
we give them?" The supplying of other agricultural items
has also been difficult. It was indicated that the Agriculture
Depar tmen t "is r eady to encourage Solomon Islanders to pur -
cha s e livestock" but that it wa s a lso "true that the backlog
of orders of pigs is in the r eg ion of two years." (LCD, 1961 .
2/ 1: 134) . Moreover, in addit ion t o poor market ing and suppl y
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in educat i ng farmers i n
f or unfamiliar crops ,
a problem
hu sb andry
facilities t here ha s be en
t he r equire d standards of
such as rice and cocoa.
I n 1952 , it wa s r epor t ed t hat "no governme nt services
are prov ided but the Guada lcanal Na t i ve Coun c i l hopes to
hav e Agricu ltura l assistants t ra i ned at Counc il expense . II
(S h ipper , 1952 : 1) I n t he f ollowi n g year, the Acting Senior
Agricultura l Of ficer , Mr. Mead, " r egr e t t ed that no officer
of hi s department had worked in t he Centra l Distric t for 5
years but hoped t ha t a touring off icer would be available
i n 1954 . " (BSIP, 1953:1 ) . La t e r, an agr icu ltural station
was established near Pi chahi la and was staffed by a Field
Ass ista nt, a Cocoa Assistant , and a Copra Dr ier Builder .
In 1964 . Pichahila was t he cen ter f or cocoa production along
the Wea t he r Coa s t and the agr icultu ral stat ion had demonstra -
t ion plots of cccoa, coconut , soya bean , peanut, taro , yam
and kumara in addition to a demons t r at i on piggery and tobacco
barn . (LCD, 1964, 5/1: 159) Two years l a t e r , Mr. M. Rapasia
ind i ca t ed that "the Agr icu lture people have depa r t ed , leaving
the stat ion bare . " (LCD, 1966 , 7/2: 159) The Director of Agr i -
cu l t ure rep lied by stating t hat t he station had run down due
to the difficu lty of access t o Pichahi la s ince the Weat he r
Coast road had de t erior a t ed . This l ack of agricultura l
supervision in the 1940s a nd 195 0s and subsequent e stab l ish-
ment / disestablishment of the Picha hi l a agricultural station
l ead s one tn question the cont inui t y of agricultural policy
and efforts .
I n 1960 , Mr. Alufurai di scus s ed t his point and indicated
t hat the government had " launc hed out new sc hemes .. . every
second or thi rd year and t he r e is t ha t l a ck of fo l lowing up . "
(LCD , 1960, 1 /1 : 75 ) Severa l years l ater , Mr. A1ufurai dis -
cussed t he lack of continuity among agricu l t ural personne l .
"The y have d ifferent ideas a nd different methods of planting
cocoa and different techn iques and as one head changes or l ea ves
these alter, one new one comes and takes over and his tec hniques
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are different and this has l eft the people rather confused
as to what method to follow in cocoa planting and maintenance ."
(LCD, 1964, 5/1 ,143) .
More recently, the new coconut plantings in southeastern
Guadalcanal have been complemented by the cont inued presence
of agricultural extension personnel and the renewed efforts
to construct the Weather Coast road, which wi ll make more
areas accessib le to the a l l -weather anchorage at Marau. The
various government grants ava i lab le i n recent years for the
development of coconut groves hav e , for the f irst time . been
r elat ed to an agr i cul tural crop f amil i ar to Solomon Islanders .
Cont inuat ion of t hese programs over an extended period s hould
enhance the fa rmer 1s awareness of the gover nment as a stable
and accessible source of ass is tance . Since the r a t e of par -
ticipa tior. in commercial agriculture by Wea t her Coast farmers
r ema i ns low, it seems logica l tha t initial i nvolvement should
be by way of familiar crops . Consistent with this approach
would be the further development of root crop gardens, pig
husbandry, and the processing of beche -de-mer. Obvious ly, there
is a need on the Weather Coast, with its limited agr icultural
land resources to continue wi t h the development of a more
i n t ens i ve crop t han the coconut. The abi lity to proper ly
i den t i f y t he t aba sco chi l lie shoul d be a major objective.
The raising of catt le in conj unc t ion wi th coconut groves
i n tensif ies t he agr icul tura l us e of t hat l and , although ship-
pi ng catt le t o aHoniara slaughter -hou se may prove expens ive .
While it appears rat iona l , fr om Honiara , t o pursue a
policy of centra l development, based on very real constra i nts
of capital, accessibility and avai lable extension pe rsonnel,
it may be difficult for the people in the villages t o see
how such a policy will assist them in attaining the leve l of
living to wh ich they aspire .
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Economic Stimulation
The basic aims of agricul t ura l policy i n the British Solo-
mon Is lands are: to strengthen t he economy; to r a i s e the level
of subsistence in rural areas; t o assist in ensuring the op-
t imum use of l and ; to iden t ify diseases or degradations of crops,
a n imals or poult ry; to contr ibute to the educational advance
of the people; and to improve methods of agriculture. (851Pt
1964:1 -2) More recently, basic agricultural policy has been, in
more practical rather than theoret ical terms, "co encourage
people to move to accessible a reas with high agricultural po-
tential and to concentrate our efforts in these areas" (Janke,
1971) and "to help farmers move f rom subsistence to commercial
scale farming" (BSIP-N, 1974b :8) . These aims, as stated in the
White Paper on Agriculture, (BSIP , 1964) are unassailable and
are the foundation of any good agricultural policy . The im-
pl ement a t i on of such policies accentuates variations between
count r i e s , regions, and distr icts. The met hods used by the
agricultural sector to strengthen the economy and to raise the
level of subsistence i n the rural areas are of interest as they
r ela t e to the Weather Coast . Agricul t ura l c rops that are used
for economic purposes or to i ncrea s e rural subsistence levels
may be classified as export ear ners, i mpor t savers, or as i m-
prov i ng dietary and nut ritiona l l evels .
Copra has always been the l ea ding export earner of the
Solomon Is lands, yet wher ea s in 1924-25 copra accounted for 87
perc ent of expor t revenues (BSI P , 1930, 6) by 1970 it had decrea sed
t o 52 percent (BSIP 1971 ,142). In 1970 the second lead i ng ex-
port earner was lumbe r whi ch accounted fo r 41 percent of total
exports. By 1985, tota l copra production i s projected to increase
f rom 25,000 tons to 65 ,000 tons , or appr ox imately 160 pe rcent
(BSI P, 197 1a,47). During the same period , the population is
proj ec t ed to increase from 156 . 066 to 266 ,952, an increase of
71 percent. (Groenewegen, 1971 : Tabl e s 6-10). Because of its
r ecogni z ed importance to the economy (BSIP, 1964:3). there
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i s an expectation that bo t h tota l and per capi ta product ion of
copra wil l i ncre a s e .
The diversif ication of agricul tural expor t crops ha s been
a basic po licy of the post -war era in the Solomons although
var ious crops had been grown on a smal l s cale for many years
previously . By 1957 it was r epor t e d that cocoa, coffee, cot ton,
fibers, peppers, rubber , and sugar had al l been cultivated .
(Grover , 1957 : 29 9) . Rice had be en introduced to Guadal cana l
f armer s i n 1940 (Horton , 1940 ,4 ) and by t he next year, they
were be i ng en couraged to grow two crops: copra and rice (BSIP.
1941 :4 ) A major effort was init iated i n 1958 to deve lop cocoa
as a second expor t crop al t hough t hi s projec t has s i nce be en
adj udJed as "a costly f ailure" (BSI P 1971 a :54) because of t he
at tempt t o disper s e cocoa plant i ngs among Solomon I slander f ar -
me r s particu lar ly on Ma laita . (LCD , 1964 , 5/L 72 ; LCD, 1966 , 7/1,
5- 6 ; LCD, 19 68 , 9/ 2 , 2 60) Currently, o i l palms a re being plan t ed
on a s ingle 8,000 acre plantation on the Guadalcanal plai ns in
t he hope that t he oi l pa lm wi l l "become the second main crop by
198 0 . " (BSIP , 1 971a , 41 ) . The t a ba s c o chi llie h a s been s ugges ted
t o farmers as be i ng a high va l ue crop requiring mi n imal amounts
of l and for i t s produc t ion.
Rice and be ef catt le production hav e been encouraged as
i mpor t- s av i ng ag r icultural enterprises . A pr ivate company is de-
v e l opi ng an extens ive rice - growing area on the Guadalcana l plains,
whi ch has rec ently been taken over by Hawaiian Agronomi cs , a
sub s i di ar y of C. Brewer Company , one of the .or i g i nal "Big Five"
compani e s promi nen t i n Hawaii 's his t ory . The y plan to i ncreas e
t he r ice produc ing area on t he plains from 1, 000 to 5 , 000 acres
and bui l d t wo new r ice mi l ls , which would al low for export of
r i ce, in add i tion to supplyi ng t he local marke t (BSI P-N, 1974 ,
10 : 1) Catt le continue to be in troduc ed to coconut plantations
plant ed wi t h appropriate pas ture grasses such as the batiki blue
or e lephant grass , both to min i miz e ma i ntenance and provide ,a lo -
ca l source of beef. An ag re ement was s igned wi th the Solomons
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Taiyo Company, a Japanese firm, i n late 1972 to deve l op a skip-
jack tuna i ndus t r y . The se thr ee projects are designed to re -
duce the need for imports of meat, fish, and rice which i n 1970
together accounted for 10.5 pe rcent of the va lue of a l l import s
(BSIP , 1971, 14 0 ) .
Crops that improve t he nu t r itional or dietary leve l o f t he
people have been limited to fie l d trials and experiments condu ct ed
at t he Da i a Experimental Station with variou s subs istence r oot
crops . Information has been gat her ed about crop yi e l ds , rota-
tional cropping systems, pest and disease control , and mechanized
production met hods . The subsistence crop research has had little
practical appl i ca t i on f or the Solomon Islander farmer a l t hough
there was some concer n tha t more r e search could have been done to
f i nd taro varieties r e s i s t an t to bl i g h t (LCD, 1964 , 5/1 , 136).
A f ew citrus seedl i ngs are avai lab le for plant ing bu t their
distribut i on has been minima l .
Extensive acreage on the Guada l canal plains is being devoted
to palm oil and rice crops , whi ch r equ i r e co stly processing , with
the plan that individual farmers around this nucleus will culti-
vate on e of the two crops and be afforded access to the processing
pl an t s . The director of the newly-expanded Guadalcanal Plains
Limi t ed stated that the compan y "hoped to go into co-operative
schemes with loca l people" although "he had asked them to wait un -
til the GPL company was financially s tab le. " (BSIP -N, 19 74 , 10 ,1 ) .
While t he overal l a im of agr i cu l t ura l pol icy is t o encourage
and expand copra production . The sear ch f or a second export crop
con t inues with t he switch from dis per s ed coc oa plantings to
l ar ge oil palm plantations. Rice product ion and fishing , as
import -savers, are in the ini tial stages of development by pr i va t e
companies . The raising of beef cattle wi thin coconut paddocks
by bo t h expatriates and Solomon I slanders is being encouraged .
Curren t l y , the Solomon I slander on the Weat her Coast may gr ow
coconuts and root crops for sal e , cu l t i va t e ch i llies, and rai se
catt le . His i nvo lvement in commercial agricultura l act ivit i es
ha s been l ow: only 12 percent of the Weather Coast households se l l
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copra, 11 percent sell root crops, 4 percent sell chi l l i es
and no one is yet selling cattle (Table 6 .21) .
Agricultural Extension
As most developing countries are substantially agricultural.
with the economy often based on agricultural exports, the
importance of agricultural extens ion work in rural development
can h~rdly be over -stated . Its overal l purpose is to educate
the farmers and to stimulate the use of improved agricultural
techniques and growth of output. This is true of all countries
even though methods may vary . The facets necessary to achieve
these ends include: the establishment of stable. practical and
constructive policy goals; the most ef f ective and efficient use
of personnel and finances; and the modeling of programs to suit
l oca l conditions such as materials. phys ica l limitations, and
pop ulace .
Although it was impossib le t o measure all facets of agri -
cu ltural extension work , an attempt was made to examine t he knowl -
ed ge and understanding of general po l icy by t he people; depart -
mental contact with the people; and awareness by the people of
subsidies and other cash crops.
The survey was conducted in the Sughu , Ghauva l isi . Koloula
(both bush and coa s t ) . and Marau areas , the same ones in which
subsistence agr icu lture practices were studied . It is worth
not ing that Sug hu has both a Fie ld Assi s tant and an extens ion
agent at about six hou r s wal k f rom t he vi l lage. I n prev ious
years an extens ion agent was s tat ioned in Sughu, but ha s been
r emoved since t he 1971 cyc lone . Marau ha s a Senior Fie ld Ass istant
i n r esidence and is the l oca t i on of t he South District Agr i cul -
tural Station. Ghauvalisi used to have an Extension Assistant
within a half hours walk but he has been t ransferred to a
village on the Marasa river some distance away . The Ko loula
a rea is on the edge of the Sout h Agricul tural District and .is
approximately 6-7 hours walk f rom an extens ion agent.
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Some of the people interviewed, however, belonged to the
Eastern Agricultural District (saltwater) and therefore were
about 4-5 hours from the extension agent responsible for their
area.
The list of available subsidies given in Table 6.19 is
a clear indication of the priorities within the department of
agriculture. In addition. some emphasis is being placed on
the raising of pigs and the establishment of piggeries but
no subsidies have been introduced to aid in their development.
There are various means by which the department can disseminate
aid and information about its goals to the people. The use of
leaflets and handouts is quite common as is the publication of
other printed material.
Radio
In an area such as the Solomons where literacy is low,
where languages vary, and where geographical barriers exist,
the radio would seem to be a good means for effective and low
cost transmission of news and information. Although the aim
of the survey was not to determine the effects of the S.l.B .S.
on the dissemination of information, two questions were in-
cluded in order to obtain information about the extent of in-
terest in agriculture broadcasts. Positive answers to the ques-
tion "Do you own a radio ll varied by location but, in general, were
low averaging only 11% (Table 6.22) Ghauvalisi was unusual in
that it had no radios but, compared to other sites, Gh~w'alisi
is low in luxury items in general. However, radio news does
not stop at those who own radios but spreads to others both di-
rectly and indirectly.
Although only llt of those interviewed owned radios. 29t
listened to the broadcasts on agriculture at least sometimes.
The people in Sughu seemed to listen to the agriculture broadcasts
more although the number of radios available is not appreciably
higher . The other three areas listened in amounts roughly equal
to each other and to the number of radios present. although there
Table 6 .22
Radio Ownership and Listening to Agricu l t ure Broadcasts
(Per cent of households interviewed)
6 .62
Rad io Ownership
Always listen
Sometimes listen
13
20
34
Ghauvalis i b
o
o
o
Koloulas
18
12
24
Koloula b
11
4
27
12-1/ 2
10
16
5 Sal twater
b Bush
Source: Agricul ture Hous ehold Survey .
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were differences in the number of those who listen regularly
and those who listen only sometimes . The bush people of Koloula
listen less regularly than do those on the saltwater , for rea-
sons which are not clear.
The total number of those who said they listened to the
Agriculture broadcasts was low, which may be explained in part
by the inability of the majority to understand the language
of the broadcasts. Beyond this, however , news is often carried
by vard-of-mouth on the Weather Coast, which explains why in-
formation is more widely spread than is evident from Table 6 .22 .
The p20ple in Ghauvalisi receive radio information from nearby
villages and do not seem to feel the lack of a radio to be
a disadvantage . The same feeling was expressed in other areas
because information is easily avai lable from those who possess
one. Radios were often viewed as vehicles for music and gen-
eral amusement rather than for the distribution of government
infor~ation, with more people listening to local news and music
than to "information" broadcasts such as those on agriculture .
Thus, although more people listen to radio, this is not shown
in the table because the question asked specifically about
agriculture broadcasts.
Agriculture Extension Personnel
Beyond printed material and radios, the most important
source of information dissemination should be the agriculture
extension field worker - the Senior Field Assistant , the Field
Assistant and the Extension Agent . A major effort was made to
determine the extent of departmental contact through its per-
sonnel, and the extent of information dissemination through them .
Although there are differences between survey areas, general
trends emerged quite clearly f rom the results. Distance of the
agriculture personnel from the site seems to be an important
factor in the dissemination of information, even as distance
from Honiara seems to be a chief factor in the growth of any
cash crop.
draw from the
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That there is a departmental policy to with-
less acces sible areas such as the bush is also
clear. But although extension programs are aimed at coastal
dwellers, the effect of concentration has been lower than might
be expected.
Knowledge of the name of agriculture personnel at the
field level was especially high in four areas (Table 6.23),
although some confusion as to titles existed in all areas.
The rapid turnover of personnel and unawareness of boundaries
within the a gricultural districts, led to some confusion about
their location and jurisdiction. Some of those able to name at
least one of the agriculture staff were often able to name two
and even three of those in their own area . It was not possible
to determine which level of personnel was best known as the
level of personnel along the coast is not consistent and the
place of residence or its distance from survey areas confounded
the results. When an Agriculture employee lives in close prox-
imity to an area it is difficult to determine whether he is
known for that reason or because of his duties as a member of
the department.
It is interesting that the Koloula Bush is the only area
where knowledge of even one Agriculture person is below the
average for the five areas combined, while the other four are
above average. This corresponds with the lack of agriculture
visits to this area. The Koloula bush people were aware that
agriculture personnel existed but were unable to name them or
where they were stationed. Narau on the other hand, has 100%
knowledge of the one person who lives within the survey area.
The percentage of those informed as to the name and/or
location of personnel is higher, as would be expected, than
that of those receiving help or advice. Again tfie Koloula Bush
is outside the relative consistency of the other four sites.
What is at first surprising. is the extent of help received in
the other bush area, Ghauvalisi. This may be somewhat explained
Tabl e 6 .23
KNOWLEDGE OF EXTENSION PERSONNEL. AND ADVICE RECEIVED
(PER CENT OF HOUSEHOLDS SURVEYED)
6.65
Sughu Ghauva lisi 5 b MarauKol oula Ko lou la Ave rage
Ino... l cdge of
personne l 67 62 6S 11 100 61
Advi ce Rece i ved 27 3 1 29 4 41 26
5 Sal t water
b Bush
Source : Agri culture Househ old Surve y
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by its location in the flat, fertile valley of the Tina River,
which gives it some of the advantages of the coastal sites.
Koloula on the other hand. is true bush, where more rugged
topography contributes to greater inaccessibility. However.
it seems highly likely that in the Sughu area more help was
received from the agriculture department than the people spoke
of . There was a tendency in all areas to interpret this question
to mean help received only and not advice. There seems to be
some evidence which suggests that these figures should be higher.
Subsidies
Knowledge of subsidies is. for the most part, higher than
might have been expected. but corresponds well with the contact
of agriculture personnel in all areas (Tab le 6 .24). The knowl-
edge of subsidies is heavily weighted on the side of coconut
subsidies with a noticeable change in knowledge about the others
available - those for cattle and one for fertilizer. This is
true in all the areas except Marau where all persons interviewed
were aware of all the subsidies - again a function of the pres -
ence of the senior field assistant and station. Knowledge of
subsidies in four of the five areas is high and corresponds
to the knowledge of agriculture personnel. The figures in
Table 6.24 are somewhat deceptive. in that many were unable to
name specific subsidies and in many cases, though they knell
there were subsidies, did not know there were different ones
available for both coconuts and cattle with different require -
ments for each. Others named subsidies for pigs and chicken
care - both of which have not been available . Much confusion
existed as to requirements for obtaining a subsidy and their
responsibilities to the government once they had. Some persons
expressed a fear of placing themselves under the "power" of
the government by accepting a subsidy .
The figures also hide the variation that occurs between
survey areas, since they do not show the variation in typ~s of
Table 6.24
AWARENESS OF SUBSIDIES AVAILABLE
(PER CENT OF HOUSEHOLDS SURVEYED)
6.67
Taken
Know s Any Coconut Catt l e Fert ili zer Advantage
Sughu 67 67 7 0 0
Ghauva lisi 69 69 31 8 23
ro tou t a sa l t water 65 35 12 18 12
Ko l ou Ia bush 22 7 8 7 2
Marau 100 100 100 100 41
Average 77 56 32 27 16
Source: Agriculture Household Survey
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subsidies known by area. Apart from Marau, only Ghauvalisi was
relatively well informed on any subsidy other than on coconuts .
They knew of the cattle subsidies since a cattle project had
been initiated in the valley area. The Marau figures thus dis -
tort the average figures obtained.
Although the knowledge that subsidies do exist seems to
be widespread , their actual use varies considerably (Table 6.24) .
This appears to be due to Koloula 's location so far from the
market compared with the other areas. It is surprising, how-
ever. that none of those interviewed in Sughu had ever taken
advantage of a subsidy. This i s especially unusual in view of
the placing of a field assistant there until the 1971 cyclone,
the presence of an all-weather anchorage for easy transport,
and the coastal location. Although Sughu has not the flat land
available in Marau, a great many coconuts are grown for copra.
The reasons for this non-use of subsidies may be related to the
attitude of the people toward the work involved in obtaining
the subsidies. Like others along the Weather Coast, people ex-
pressed the opinion that too much work and too many regulations
were involved i n gettin& a subsidy . Chief of these regulations
was the necessity to have 3 acres of flat land on which to plant
in order to qua lify, something which is ha rd to achieve in many
areas.
Of those who have subs idies , the largest number a re in
Coconut New Planting Grants (19 of 23), whi le two in the Koloula
region claim Fertilizer Subsidies, one in Ghauvalisi has a Coco·
nut Rehabilitation grant and one in Marau a Stockyard and Fen -
cing grant. Several persons in all sites except Koloula Bush
were thinking of applying for one of the cattle subsidies and
four were in the process of fulfilling regulations in order to
apply.
Many coconuts are grown on the Weather Coast, regardless
of the lack of subsidies, again with the exception of the Kol-
oula Bush, where flat land is unavailable and coconuts are hard
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to gr ow. However , while many per sons grow co conuts , no t al l
of them se l l copra , partly because co conut i s an i mpor t an t e l e -
ment i n the diet , hut also because the J anuar y 1972 , cyclone
destroyed many trees an d high l os ses were incurred in many
areas , espec ially in Ma rau , and be cause a decl i ne in the pr i ce
of cop ra has discouraged many others.
Although the data are i ncompl ete, t ogether wi t h the pro -
ject census they sugges t a ne ga tive co r respondence be tween those
who grow coconut s and t hose who p lan t other cash c rops of a
non- loca l na ture (Table 6 . 25) . Knowl edge of the availabili t y
of ca sh crops o ther than copra i s sca t t ered and while Marau ' s
high knowl edge of subs i dies corresponds with high knowle dge
of othe r crops the re i s l i t tle f o l l ow-through to ever havi ng
plan ted t hem. Although Sughu 's knowledge of cash crops i s low ,
and none of those interviewe d gr ew any othe r cash crop s, one
man in the area ha d started t o grow chi llie s . Despi t e no use
of subs idies , a large amount of copra i s produced in Sughu .
Ghauval is i and the Ko loula saltwater a re bot h high in the growth
of cash crops compared to the othe r saltwate r areas, yet Ghau-
valisi 's knowledge of ca s h crops i s cons i derably lowe r than
Kolou l a 's . The high l evel of Kol oula saltwater knowledge [~y
refle c t ~he fact t ha t a f ormer extens ion agent lives i n the
area . Neither area grows as many coconut s f or copr a as Sughu
or Marau. The Ko loula bush lags behind, in both knowledge of
othe r crops and p lant ing, yet is growi ng as many other crops
as eithe r Sughu or Marau in t h is case. This may i ndi ca t e. t ha t
those areas whe re copr a i s unimportan t may be those where o t he r
cash c rops become mo re important a s a subst itute .
Marau is an example of an a rea where copr a dominates cash
crop ping, almost t o the exc l us i on of other possibilities . where-
as Sughu s upp lements copra sa l es with t radi t i ona l crops .
Ghauval is i and t he Ko l oula sa l t water seem t o be experimen ting
with both cash cr ops and the sale of more fami l iar crops . while
the minimal involvement of the Ko loula bush i s consis t en t with
Table 6 .25
CASH CROPS KNOWN ~'D PLANTED
(PER CENT OF HOUSEHOLDS SURVEYED)
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Ko loula Koloula
Sughu Ghauvalisi saltwater bush Marau Avera
Coconut s grown for copra 67 62 59 7 91 57
Other cash crops known (any) 20 38 88 26 94 53
Chi 1 lies 20 38 88 15 94 51
Cocoa 0 8 88 2D 87.5 41
Oil palm 0 0 82 17 81 36
Other cash crops ~ver planted
Chi Uies 0 31 23 0 3 )
Cocoa 0 0 12 4 0 )13
Oil palm 0 0 0 0 0 )
Other 3 87 23 29 2 0 31
Problems in growing cash c rops
Transportation 7 8 59 87 0
No money 13 2 28
No land 13 12 12
Weathe r 23 4
Too o ld 7 9
No time 16
Ot her 13 2 3
No re s pons e 60 92 6 4 16b
a Inc l ude s roo t crops , tobacco , pea nuts . vegetab les . and oranges .
b 16\ at Marau indicated "no prob lems" .
Source: Agriculture Household Survey.
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their knowledge of available crops and their isolated position .
Transportation is undoubtedly a key factor in the bush reluc -
tance to grow cash c rops . Ghauva l isi. although a bush village ,
has an advantage in its newly opened airstrip whi ch makes it
atypical .
The answers to t he questions about problems (Table 6 .25)
reflect the relative advantages and disadvantages of the sites.
Whereas Marau listed lack of money and time (because of already
high involvement with copra) and even no problems , the Koloula
people were concerned with transportation and weather. Sughu
also listed lack of money and flat land . The trends which
emerge are that differences in growth of cash crops are based
on distance from market. and from agriculture personnel, as well
as basic differences between bush and saltwater locations .
The l a s t is reinforced by the res ults from Ko loula (Fig . 6 .7) .
Here the population is closely knit , the distance from a market
is nearly the same, but the differences in accessibility and
topography are great and seem to explain differences in contact
with the agriculture department and in selling cash crops .
Ko1ou1a Valley
Table 6.26 shows that contact with agriculture personnel is
lower in all cases in the bush, although those in the bush who
asked for help received at least a v i s i t while those on the coast
were not always so fortunate. Agricu l t ur e po licy of concentration
on contact with saltwater people i s evident here.
It is also evident from Table 6.26 that agriculture per-
sonnel are making fewer visits to the village than desired by
the people . On the other hand. about an equal number of bush
and saltwater people said they had gone to another village to
have meetings with Agriculture Department personnel - 24% Bush
and 29% Saltwater. This may be an indication of interest in the
Agriculture Department by the people . However , the Weather Coast
vi l l ager ' s concept of "help" doe s no t inc l ude talks , so t hat
whi le an Extension Agen t may have to ld them of cash crops and
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Table 6 .26
CONTACT WITIl EXTENSION PERSONNEL - KOLOULA
BUSH SALTWATER TOTAL
No . \ No . \ No . \
A. Does your present Fie l d or
extens ion assis tant come to
your vil lage :
YES 3 7 7 41 10 2'
NO 43 93 10 59 53 76
B. How many time s t hi s year has
he come ? NEVER 44 96 12 11 56 83
I TIME 0 2 12 I
2 TIMES 2 04 I 06 3 05
3 TI MES 0 I I
MORE 0 I I
C. When was the l ast time he
came ? NEVER 43 93 10 59 53 76
TIllS WEEK 0 I I
TIllS MONTIl 2 0 2
WITHIN SIX MONTIlS 0 4 23 4 11.,
WITHIN THIS YEAR 0 0 0
WITHIN TIlREE YEARS I 02 2 12 3 07
o. Did you talk t o him last
time he came t o the vi llage? NEVER COMES 43 93 10 59 53 76
YES I 02 3 I B 4 10
NO 2 04 4 23 6 14
Table 6.26 (Cont .)
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BUSH SAL'IliATER TOTAL
No. \ No . \ No. \
E. jben was the last time you
spoke to an FA or EA (on
the Weather Coast)? NEVER 4 2 91 8 47 50 69
THIS WEEK 0 0 0
THIS IoDNTH I 0 1
WITHIN SIX IoDNTHS 1 3 18 4 10
WITHI N THIS YEAR 1 1 2
WITHIN TIIREE YEARS I 02 5 29 6 15 .5
. ~bat does he talk about?
OON 'T KNOW 42 91 7 4 1 49 66
NOTHING SPEC I AL 1 02 0 1 01
SOMETHI NG 3 07 10 59 13 33
FOOO GARDENS 0 0 0
CASH CROPS 3 9 12
COCONlITS 2 9 11
5UBS ID IES (GRANTS) 2 8 10
OTHER 0 0 0
j; . ~nat does your FA or EA talk
about most t o your people? NO RE SPONSE 46 100 10 59 56 79 .5
CASH CROPS 0 2 12 2 06
COCONlITS 0 S 29 5 14 . 5
H. k'hat does he (FA or EA) do
when he comes? HE NEVER CCMES 43 93 10 59 53 76
NOTH I NG SPECI AL 0 1 06 1 03
SOMETHING ,
SEE BELOW 3 07 6 35 9 21
Table 6 .26 (Cont .)
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BUSH SALTWATER TOTA
No. \ No. \ No.
TALK ABOlTf AGRlCULlURE 2 5 7
LOOK AT THE GARDENS 0 0 0
LOOK AT CASH CROPS 2 4 6
BRING SEEO OR PLANTS 1 0 1
BRING FERTI LIZER 1 2 3
OTIlER 2 4 6
TALK SUBSIDIES I 2
SPRAY COCONlTfS I I
OTIlER 0 I
I. Has any Agricul ture Department
person ever offered t o he lp
you with your :
FOOD GARDENS D D 0
m RE THAN ONCE D 0 0
CASU CROPS 1 I 2
~IORE THAN ONCE I 1 2
COCONlTfS 0 2 2
MORE THAN ONCE 0 2 2
NEVER OFFERED 45 98 15 88 60 9
lIAS BEEN OFFERED I 02 2 12 3 I
Table 6 .26 (Cont .)
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BUSH SALTWATER TOTAL
--
No. \ No. \ No. \
If yes , Who from the Agriculture
Depa rtment has offe red to help
you th i s l ast year ? NO RESPONSE 0 1 I
NOT THI S YEAR I 0 I
FA AND EA 0 I 1
Have you ever asked for an
Agricul t ure Department person
to he l p you with:
FOOD GARDENS 0 0 0
I«JRE TIlAN ONCE 0 0 0
CASH CROPS 0 0 0
I«JRE 1llAN ONCE 0 1 1
COCO~11TS 2 6 8
MORE TIlAN ONCE I 4 5
NEVER ASKED 44 96 11 65 55 80 . 5
HAS ASKED 2 04 6 35 8 19. 5
If yes . Aft er you ask ed did
t hey come t o help: ALWAYS 2 100 3 50 5 75
SOMET H lES 0 0 0
NEVER 0 2 33 2 16. 5
NO RESPONSE 0 I 17 I 08.5
Dur i ng t hi s l as t year did you
eve r go t o anot her place t o
meet any Agri culture Department
people? YES I I 24 5 29 16 26.5
NO 35 76 12 71 47 73.5
Table 6 .26 (Cont. )
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BUSH SALTWATER TOTAL
--
No. \ No . \ No. \
N. Have any other Agricu l ture
Department people come to
your village this las t year? YES I 02 3 18 4 10
NO 45 98 14 82 59 90
O. If yes to lOA. what are their
names or t i t l e s ? KNOWN I 2 3
FORGOTTEN 0 I I
P. How many times altoget her did
these other Agricul tu re Depart -
ment people come to you r v i llage
t hi s l as t year? NEVER CAME 45 98 14 82 59 90
ONCE I 02 3 18 4 10
TWICE 0 0 0
Q. Wer e any of the Agricul t ure
Depar tment people you s aw t his
yea r wh i t e men? YES 0 0 0
NO 4 6 100 17 100 63 100
R. When was the la st t ime you
spo k.e t o an Agricul t ure Depart -
ment pers on ot he r than your FA
or EA? (o n Weather Coas t) NEVER 44 96 14 82 58 89
THIS WEEK 0 0 0
TH IS I>fJNTII 0 0 0
WITHIN S IX I>fJNTHS I 02 0 I
WIn U N nils YEAR I 02 2 12 3 07
WInUN lHREE YEARS 0 I 06 I
Tabl e 6 .26 (Cant .)
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BUSII SALTWATER TOTAL
No. \ No . \ No. \
s, How o f ten woul d you like your
FA or EA t o come to the vill age: NEYER 0 0 0
3-4 TIMES A KlN1ll 14 30 I 06 15 18
1- 2 TIMES A MONTH 19 41 2 12 21 26.5
3- 4 TIMES A YEAR 7 IS 5 29 12 22
1- 2 TIMES A YEAR 2 05 0 2 02 .5
OON'T K.~W I 02 3 18 4 10
O1llER I 02 4 23 5 12.5
NO RESPONSE 2 05 2 12 4 08.5
If mo re Agr i culture Depart ment
people came t o the vi l l age do
you think i t woul d help? YES 44 07 13 76 57 86
NO 2 04 4 24 6 14
If yes . what ki nds o f t hings
do you th in k t hey coul d do ?
SHOW TO PLANT EVERYTH ING 11 24 5 29 16 26
SHOW TO PLANT CASH CROPS 6 13 4 23 10 18
SHOW TO PLANT VEGETABLES 13 28 0 13 14
SHOW TO PLAlir VEGETA8LES &
CASII CROPS 7 IS 1 06 8 10.5
SHOWTO PLANT CITRUS 1 02 0 ) 01
SHOW TO PLANT FOOO CROPS 2 04 0 2 02
TALK I 02 0 1 01
OTHER" 4 09 5 29 9 19
NO RESPONSE I 02 2 12 3 07
6 .78
a Other includes:
Visit every man not just Big Men.
Sho uld show p lace to plant , how to plant, what ground
i s good .
Should demonstrate , not just Walkabout .
Show, no t just talk .
Source: Agriculture Information Survey .
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subsidies during a meeting, this is not considered to be help.
There is a high level of agreement among the villagers
in the Koloula area that the agriculture personnel do not come
as often as they would wish, but little agreement on how often
he should come or even what he should do if he comes.
Although 71.5 per cent wanted the field agent to show them
how to plant. they did not agree on what. Both bush and salt-
water had a majority that said simply "everything" while 28
per cent bush wanted to learn to plant vegetables and 15 per
cent to plant both vegetables and cash crops . Twenty-three per
cent of saltwater people wanted the agriculture personnel to
show them how to plant cash crops and no other answer received
a large number. What came out in the majority of the interviews
was the feeling that the agriculture personnel talked a great
deal but did not follow through with demonstrations, a com-
plaint which mayor may not be legitimate.
An effort was made to determine how much the people of
~oloula knew of those crops that the department was currently
interested in having people plant (Table 6.27). Many in the
bush said they did not know while those on the coast claimed
some knowledge of department priorities. When asked to nane
these crops. 33% named vegetables as a food crop end as a cash
crop, 80% were able to name Chillies, 64.5% cocoa, 59.5% copra
and 15% both turmeric and ginger. When asked to state their
preference as to a cash crop that they would grow well both bush
and saltwater made positive answers. Of these 45% bush named
ve getables 18% named chillies and 13% coconuts. The saltwater
people were more divided in their replies with 19% stating
everything, 29% root crops and 9.5% coconuts and fruits. None
of those asked named turmeric or ginger and it is interesting
that only 11.3% thought of copra as a good cash crop. Whether
their preferences are feasible we have not tried to determine
but it is interesting to note the priorities that the people
themselves placed on cash crops.
Table 6.27 6 .80
CASH CROPS PREFERRED BY AGRICULTURE AND BY PEOPLE
BUSH SALTWATER TOTAL
No. % No. % No . '1
A. have you heard of any
c rops that the Agr i cu l tur e
Department wan t e d people to
g row?
YES 6 13 15 88 21 50 ..
NO 40 87 2 12 42 49.'
B. If yes, Which?
1) FOOD CROPS ONLY 0 0 0
2) CASH CROPS ONLY 4 67 10 67 14 67
3) FOOD AND CASH CROPS 2 33 5 33 7 33
4) NO RESPONSE 0 0 0
NUMBER OF RESPONSES BY CROP
FOOD- - VEGETABLES 2 33 5 33 7 33
PEANUTS 0 1 1 03
CASH- - COCONUT 2 33 13 86 15 59
CHILLIES 4 69 14 93 18 80
COCOA 4 9 60 13 64 .
TURMERIC 1 17 2 3 15
GINGER 1 17 2 13 3
CITRUS 1 1 07 2 12
PEANUT 0 1 1 03
ANIMALS 1 0 1 08.
C. If yes to A. How did
you hear that the Agri-
culture Department would
l i ke people to grow this
crop(s)?
AGRICULTURE PERSONNEL 3 50 10 67 13 58.
RADIO 2 0 2
PRINTED MATERIAL) 1 0 1COUNCIL MEETINGS)
FRIENDS 0 0 0
NO RESPOIISE 2 5 2
D. Is t here any cash c rop
that you think wou l d grow
well on the Weather Coast?
YES 40 87 13 76 53 81.
NO 6 13 4 24 10 18.
E. If yes. Which crop?
EVERYTHING 0 4 19 4 9.
VEGETABLES 27 45 1 04 . 28 2
CHILLIES 11 18 1 04 . 12 1
COCONUT 8 13 2 09 .5 10 I'
FRUIT (+CITRUS) 6 10 2 09.5 8
ROOT CROPS 0 6 29 6 1.
COCOA 3 06 1 04 .7 4
OTHER 5 08 4 19 9 1:
Source : Agriculture Information Survey
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Finally, it wa s asked how many people actually sold crops
to earn money. and if so where and how these crops were t rans -
ported (Table 6 .28). A total of 19 persons, 41% average. said
they had sold crops but on ly 9 of these t o Honia ra . Of t hos e
so ld in Honiara 5 had so ld copr a ( two wi t h o t her products and
3 copra alone) , whil e t hree o t he r s i n t he sa l twater and 1 i n
the bush had planted peanuts , tobacco or oranges for sale i n
Honiara. The other 10 people ha d only grown casual crops for
sale in the area and had not delibe rately planted them fo r sale.
The 9 persons who actually sold products is in sharp con-
t rast to the number who said they r a i s ed things for sale (24
persons). However , of those who c l a i med to have planted crops
for sale, 8 had coconut t rees that were no t bea ring yet and 7
who had planted chi l l ie. cocoa or both had e i t her planted the
wrong var iety or the plants had not grown wel l enough t o be
able to sell thei r produce . Much overlappi ng of cash crops
grown occurs in the Ko loula r egion i n that t he person who t ries
one cash c rop is likely to be growing others for sale as well .
Underlying many of the answers in the area. and especially
in the bush, wa s a feeling of f rustration an d neglect. It is
impossible to say what r ea c t i on might be achieved if wo rk by the
department were intens i f i ed i n the r eg i on. bu t the cur rent
f eel ing i s t hat tl No one ever comes here, this i s a har d sidell.
I t i s a lso apparent t ha t cas h cropp i ng . a t best , is experi -
menta l and not critical to the people . Thos e that grow ca sh
crops a re not dependent on t hem. no r do they feel compelled to
give up their food crops in an effort to grow more cash crops .
As one man put it "Food is important. eve rything else is r e-
search only" .
Table 6.28
MARKETING CASH CROPS
6.82
BUSH SALTWATER TOTAl
No. 7- No. 7. No. X
A. Do you sell any crops?
YES 8 17 11 65 19 41
NO 38 83 6 35 44 59
B. Where do you take your
crops to sell (if Yes
to lA only)
HONIARA 0 5 5
CHIKORA 2 1 3
LOCALLY 5 2 7
HONIARA & LOCALLY 1 3 4
C. How do you get your
crops to market?
CARRYING 7 3 10
LARGE BOAT 0 5 5
DUGOUT 0 0 0
CARRY & BOAT 0 3 3
NO ANSWER 1 0 1
Source: Agriculture Information Survey
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The Problem of Transport
Both the agricultural history of the Weather Coast, and
the activities of the Agriculture Department in promoting cash
cropping suggest that one. if not the major problem of the area
is its general inaccessibility. In other words, progress may to
some extent depend on the provision of better and more reliable
links with Honiara. The present network provides more of a fil-
ter than a flow of produce to that important market. since only
a relatively small proportion survives the journey.
Prior to World War II, travel within the Protectorate was
either by sea or by footpath . During the war, a network of
roads and airfields was established along the northern coast of
Guadalcanal and the existence of this infrastructure was one
of the reasons for establishing the new Protectorate capital
at Honiara. The necessity to repair these roads was the impetus
in 1950 for establishing "a programme of road and bridge construc-
tion .. • on Guada1canal." (8SIP. 1966:2). The stated road policy
in the Solomon Islands is that "there must be an economic or
overriding administrative justification for a road before con-
struction begins. " (8SIP, 1966 :1)
The people of the Weather Coast at the end of the war,
were limited to travel on foot or by ship. In 1948, the W~ather
Coast. that is the stretch between Marau and Inakona, was cle -
scribed as having a "goodish bridle path." (8SIP. 1948: 2).
Shipping services were. and are, hampered to a great extent
by the natural physical characteristics of the coast. There is
no protective reef development throughout the length of the coast.
except at Marau Sound. and there are just seven possible an-
chorages (Fig. 6.4). On most of the narrow beaches the south-
easterly swells "break in a dangerous manner" (BSIP. 1949b: 1) .
Administrative visits by ship were curtailed because "there
are too many drawbacks to a vessel: tides. reefs, weather.
engines and worst of all, the permanent possibility of the vessel
being withdrawn to satisfy requi rements elsewhere in the Pro -
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tectorate lt (Neven-Spence. 1948-49:5). Therefore. the people of
the Weather Coast were described as being livery isolated and
seldom visited" (BSIP. 1949b: 1).
As the coastal characteristics have inhibited travel by
ship. so have they inhibited the construction of a road. In
1936, an earthquake altered t he coastline between Duidui and
Ghorobau. by eliminating the narrow coastal strip that had been
used as a foothpath . Some time after. a new track of three
miles was cleared and, in order to facilitate touring. was made
along an uplifted rock that resulted from the earthquake. The
impact of heavy rains on this track was described as follows:
The seaward slope of the mountain ridge has land-
slided into the sea, leaving the track on the edge of a
deep precipice; parts of the track. softened by incessant
rain, fell away as we crept along it and it was only with
great care and good fort une that we made our way to Duidui
without mishap . .. Surplus rain waters f rom the steep hills
were falling into the narrow coastal belt in a hundred
impromptu streams, rendering parts of the coastal road
a running river (Wrightson . 1951:2) .
Although the development of a transportation network along the
Weather Coast appeared to be..adifficult and expensive enterprise
in 1950. there were reasons for pursuing it.
There is an economic basis for establishing better trans -
port facilities to and from the Weather Coast as both govel~­
ment and people are interested in developing commercial agricul -
turalproduction . Owen (1968: 1) has stated. in reference to
India, that "without reliable farm-to-market transportation .. .
it has not been possible to make the shift from subsistence
farming to commercial agriculture." Mellor (1966:328) indicates
that "Imp roved marketing facilities and procedures contribute
to the objectives of agricultural development directly through
providing fuller use of a given level of production and indirectl
by fostering increased production." In spite of the limitations
imposed by inaccessibility. the government and the peop le have
r epea t edl y attempted to develop cash crops. However, reports of
root crops, rice, or copra rotting on the shore for lack of trans
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port appear throughout administrative files of the post-war period.
The problem of which comes first, the development of commercial
agriculture, or the provision of an adequate marketing network
was simply summed up by a Weather Coast resident. "If we have no
transport, it will be very hard for us to get money in the mar-
ket ... If we do not produce, our transport cutter will have nothing
in it. If we have no transport, the produce will go rotten .
When we call for others, they will not help us" (Chapman. 1969:
129).
One touring officer speculated that the amount of uncollected
copra on the Weather Coast "must number many hundred of tons
per annum" (Layng. 1960-66:4) because of lack of transport.
In an isolated Samoan village, Lockwood (1971 :62) determined
that "almost forty per cent of the coconuts were left to rot or
seed under the palms" . The effects of a road can be dramatic,
as Ward (1970:40) suggests in her study of a new road between
Port Moresby and Rigo. The average annual rate of increase of
land devoted to root crops was 11.14 over a 10-year period and
the increased production was sold in the market of Port Moresby.
On the Weather Coast, the administrative reasons for road con-
struction and the consequent assurance of a government pres-
ence have been more compelling than the economic reasons. The
people in the Marau Sound area were closely associated with
the Marching Rule movement that was established on Malaita in
the late 1940s. Their rejection of the Guadalcanal Council
in favor of the Malaita Council exhibited a disquieting degree
of independence. The growth and development of the Moro Movement
in the late 1950s drew government attention to the Weather Coast
people. In reference to the continuing construction of the
Weather Coast road, a government administrator stated that .....
we must be able to bring out the copra" (BSIP-PWD. 1966:2) .
Other government workers spoke against the Weather Coast road
on economic terms and it was in-
dicated that "rainfall and comparative
to rapid deterioration" (BSIP, 1966a).
attitude was.
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lack of use will give rise
The response to this
1. The feeling has been expressed that de-
velopment on Guadalcanal is centered on
Honiara and the north coast where expa-
triate communities benefit to the exclu-
sion of other areas. In fairness. it
must be admitted that the main copra
producing areas are on the north coast.
2. Unrest is engendered by the "Mora Move-
ment" which has had a stop-start effect
on economic development amongst the
people affected by it.
3. Statements have been made publicly from
time to time indicating and confirming
government's intention to improve com-
munications in this area by providing
or sponsoring road and aerodrome de-
velopment ..... this is a road whose
building priority depends rather upon
administrative , political, and social
considerations than upon short-term
economic potential. The latter is
nevertheless not ~thout significance
and will surely grow (BSIP, 1966).
Shipping
The first attempts at improving communications with the
Weather Coast were with shipping services. In 1956, the Guadal-
canal Council resolved that a "market ship should visit round
Guadalcanal regularly" (Jelf, 1956:1). The problem of bad
weather still existed. of course, and the provision of "larger
and more numerous ships" (HWlter, 1957:1) would not solve the
basic problem of how to transfer goods and produce between ship
and shore in hazardous seas. Nevertheless, the district ad-
ministration arranged for a ship to call at anchorages along
the Weather Coast to collect produce destined for the Honiara
market. The first market trip was conducted from 7 - 9 May 1958
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but only a small amount of produce was collected, as shown in
Table 6.29.
Table 6.29
VALUE AND TYPE OF PRODUCE COLLECTED,
WEATHER COAST MARKET TRIP, 7-9 MAY 1958
COCIlllodity Amount Value
Root crops 3184 pounds $53.07
Bananas 39a 1.95
Limes 120 .80
Pineapple 8 .40
Fowls 1 .40
Cucumbers 6 .30
Pumpkins 2 .15
Watermelon 1 .10
Beans 1 .05
Total Value $57.22
a The units of measurement were not indicated in the
original source although it appears that most items
were counted on an "each" or "bunch" basis.
Source: Low, 1958:2
In his evaluation of this first market trip, the District Officer
felt that the small quantity of produce collected was attribu-
table, in part. to "the bad weather of the previous 5 days. or
perhaps they had been unable to harvest much of their produce
on the exposed steep slopes of the Weather Coast. The fact is
that no one was prepared to bring off his produce to the ship
either at Inakona or Talise Anchorage ... The amount brought to
the beach at Talise Anchorage was not great and did not merit
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the running of a ship for it" (Low. 1958,2).
A second trip to collect produce was made in June . but high
seas made landing impossible at all but one location. The Dis-
trict Commissioner indicated that "many people were left on the
beach with produce which they had brought for sale" (BSIP. 1958b,S
Two subsequent market trips went to the Weather Coast, in July
when produce valued at $190 was collected. and in August , a trip
that met with less financial success (881P. 1956c:4). Even
though the July market trip was more than three times more suc-
cessful financially than the first trip in May and the monthly
sequence was interrupted in June because of bad weather. the
District Coumissioner was not satisfied. He stated that lIit
is unfortunate that as yet the Weather Coast people produce
neither the quantity nor the quality that could be handled on
these occasions" (B51P, 1958c:4). The people of 5ughu also
requested that the market ship stop for their market produce
(GC. 1958,2). but there were no further market trips during
1958.
The market trips were reactivated in 1959 with six trips
scheduled. although two trips were not made because of bad
weather and the lack of a ship. Another "problem" of sorts that
developed during this series of trips was the "tendency during
the tour for people at most market ports to make excessive de -
mands for passages to Honiara" (Bergelin. 1959:3). However.
this was probably due to the lack of alternative means of travel
to Honiara and the fact that no passage or freight charges had
yet been introduced. On June trip, there were 33 passengers
and on the July trip. there were 36 passengers going to Honiara.
The value and type of produce carried on the 1959 market trips
are summarized in Table 6 .30.
The value of the produce collected had steadily increased
from that first trip in May 1953 and with regularly scheduled
trips. the farmers were able to process their copra. However,
by October 1959. it was decided that a market ship would make
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Tab le 6 .30
VALUE AND TYPE OF PROOUCE COLLECTED,
WEATHER COAST MARKET TRIPS, 1959
Trip Number
and Month Value Zfipr a Pig;; Fowls($) ags) (eac ) (each)
1. May 160 6 3
2. J une 600 40 3 17
3. July 640 45 6 44
4. Aug ust Bad weather - -no l an d i ng s made
5. September No ship ava ilable
6. October 700 35 11 30
Source: BSIP , 1959 : 4
sundry(ton
1{4
1
1 1{4
1{2
the circuminsular trip once every two months and that there would
be no mo re t r ips during that year. In 1960, there were only four
mark e t t rips sche duled and on two o f these trips , bad wea ther pre -
clude d the ship 's d inghy f rom going ashore. On one of the trips
the r e was no produce ready for market and on the other trip only
a few pigs were co llected (GC, 1961 :5) .
In the t hree-year pe riod, 1958 through 1960 , the month ly
then bi -monthly market ships actually collected produce on nine
occasions whi le on five planned trips either the ship was not
avai lable o r high seas prevented collection. This irregular
s e rvi c e coup led with bad weather eventua l ly caused the demise of
a r e gular mar ket s h ip and t he We a t her Coast r ema ine d inaccessib le
from Honiara for the timely shipping of garden produce and cash
c rops. 13
13 The Weathe r Coast is not , of course , the on ly area of the Solomon Islands
wh ich experiences dif fi cult i e s wit h shipping services. It was reported that "tons
of copra are rotting away in Choiseul for lack of shipping and good roads" (LCD .
1965 , 6/1:55). A motion was introduced to have the government establish three
market t r i ps per annum to Rennell and Bellona (LCD , 1967, 8/2:62). Other islands
have had similar problems.
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The Legislative Council member from Guadalcanal indicated
that the people of the Weather Coast did want to sell more ag-
ricultural commodities but described it as being "difficult be -
cause there is no transport" (LCD, 1965, 6/1:52). It has been
a policy since 1966 for government ships not to compete
for the collection of produce and other crops with privately-
owned ships (GCD, 1970:74). The all-weather anchorages of Wan-
derer Bay and Marau are assured of regular shipping services
but the rest of the Weather Coast has no such assurance . This
port ion of Guadalcanal has recently been described as being
"unattractive to commercial shipping because of its ?oor harbours
and lack of cash for general trading, while the government has
not recently made any serious attempt to establish reliable
scheduled services for market produce" (BSIP, 1974:15).
A large proportion of ships passing via Wanderer Bay are
non-governmental ships and although no Wanderer Bay residents
own or operate any type of powered craft, several cutters are
operated by people in the Marasa/Tina valleys. The people of
these two valleys send produce to Honiara via the Marasa an-
chorage and have established the business and service enter-
prise of operating small engine-powered cutters. In Marasa.
the local Anglican priest has built and operates a one ton
cutter. The people of Kologona, in a cooperative effort, Duilt
and operated a one ton cutter out of Marasa. This cutter is
used to transport the produce grown in the five-acre Kologona
community garden. The people of Poisughu had raised $600 as
of December 197 2 to be applied toward the purchase of a new
engine for a cutter. On one occasion. the people of several
villages had raised $800 for an engine for the cutter. Geana,
only to have the cutter and engine sink during a cyclone. Three
factors have been responsible for this development of locally
owned and operated cutters: the irregularity of government
shipping ; the relatively calm waters of the west coast of Guadal-
canal; and the high yields of kumara in the Marasa/Tina valley
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enabling a surplus which c an be sold i n Hon iar a .
Roads
The difficulty of ship travel to t he Weathe r Coas t was
fu lly realized by the administration. In early discussions, a
road was seen a s "an impractical cons Lde r a t Lon" ( BSIP. 1949b: 1)
because of the physical nature of the co as t . However, adminis-
trative reasons for a road were becoming more pa ramount and in
1957 serious consideration was g i ven t o the construction o f a
road. Reports in transportation files of the late 19505 and early
19605 emphasize the costs of the road and the likelihood that any
economic return would be inadequate to justify the co s t . The
District administration . on the other hand, stressed the po-
litical and social necessity for the road. The initial a lter-
natives were: a circuminsular road leading west from Honiara
around Wanderer Bay. a circuminsular road leading ea s t from
Honiara around Marau Sound, or a trans insular r oa d l eading s out h
from Honiar a to the Malagheti district. It was f inally dec i de d
that a road should commence in Marau where there wa s an all -
weather anchor age and continue west t o Kuma . a di s t an ce of 55
miles. A preliminary survey indicated t ha t a r oa d cons t ruc t ed
along this route would have to pas s over 47 rivers and a number
of smaller st reams (Layng , 1961 ,2) . By 1963 , the r oad work was
progres sing well (GC , 1963:3) and the Agriculture Department was
in the proces s of establishing an agricultural s tat i on near
Pichahila. By 1965. it appears that progress had suf f e r ed ,
for the High Commissioner indicated that it was hoped that
construction o f the Marau to Avuavu road would s oon commence
(LCD, 1965, 6/1 :12) . Again in 196 8, the Acting High Commis sioner
stated that "a start should be made on the Weather Coast r oad"
(LCD, 1968 , 9/1 , 8) . The Director of Public Works di scussed in
1969 the problems of constructing a road on this coast but in-
dicated that fo ur miles of road were complete from Marau (LCD,
1969 , 10/1 ,95). After approximately eight years o f work, there
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were four miles of road.
By 1972, three main sections were complete : Marau to Sukiki ,
the Avuavu coastal area and the Kuma coastal area (Fig. 6.4) with
at least one tractor operating on each portion. Once again, how-
ever. the future of the road was in some doubt for work was to
end for a four -month period in April 1973 because of the road's
high costs (CDN, 1973, Apri1:2) . The road was designed to connect
the Weather Coast people and their produce with the Marau an-
chorage and shipping services were improved in 1962 with the
construction of a lOO-foot wharf at Manikaraku . There is now
a greatly reduced chance of produce rotting due to lack of trans-
portation, although the weather may still exert an influence
by making rivers unfordable.
Some major obstacles to the road had been overcome by the
time of our study, for example , the blasting of the rock out-
cropping near Kopiu, and more sophisticated techniques of grading
were in use, so that the road is likely to remain a more permanent
link than during some previous attempts . The combination of
the road and Manikaraku wharf; the availability of agricultural
extension services; and the government policies with regard to
subsidized coconut plantings have resulted in the increasing
development of coconut plantations along the road . Owen (1968:52)
attempts to assess the economic and social impact of new road
construction in India and suggests that "ver y few Indian farmers
more than a mile or a mile and a half from a reasonably good
road are using modern methods. Neither farm supplies nor new
ideas are moving much beyond that." He concludes that a 1 .5 mile
area on either side of a road will be affected both economically
and socially by that road, and continues with a list of the pro-
portionate distribution of Indian villages from an all -weather
road . This listing is reproduced in Table 6 .31 in addition to
the distribution of Weather Coast villages by district from
the three sections of the Weather Coast road.
Table 6.31
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF VI LLAGES , BY DISTRICT AND BY DISTANCE, FROM AN ALL-WEATHER ROAD
DISTANCE NUMBER OF VILLAGES Weather Weather(mi l es ) Tete- Avu- Va tu - Dui- Wanderer Coast Coast
Mar au ~lo li kanji Avu Talise kulau dui Bay Tota l Vi ll age s Indi a Vi llages
% % Wi thout
Wanderer
Bay - %
Within
vi ll age 24 22 10 4 44 104 25 I I 31
Up to 1.5 4 10 7 15 12 24 72 17 IB 21
1.5 to 3 .5 I 10 10 7 16 12 1 57 14 21 17
3.5 t o 5.5 B 2 10 2 B 30 7 12 9
5.5 to 10.5 25 25 6 16 7
10 .5 to 20 49 30 79 19 10 15
20· 46 46 II 8
unknown 5
Total 29 50 19 32 42 B2 83 76 413 99 101 100
Source: 1972 Proj ect Census ; Owen, 1968:52
'".
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Table 6 .31 shows that 42 per cent of the Weather Coast
villages are within 1.5 miles of a road. This is a favorable
proportion in comparison to the rest of the Solomon Islands as
there are a total of 296 miles of main and feeder roads (BSIP.
1971:100) and three Weather Coast segments account for 27 miles
or about 9 per cent of the total road network . The discontin-
uous nature of the road is also shown in Table 6 .3 1 by the
district totals. The effect of the road passing through 46
villages in Marau and Moli is different from its effect in passing
through 44 villages in Vatukulau, since the former terminates
at the ~~nikaraku wharf and the all-weather anchorage of Marau
Sound, whereas the Vatukulau section is discrete and its eco-
nomic effects will be minimal until it is connected with other
parts of the road . The general results, therefore, of the three
road segments are: to increase the internal accessibility of
people in Marau, Moli, Avuavu. Talise and Vatukulau; and to in-
crease the external accessibility of Marau and Moli with Honiara
while Avuavu, Talise and Vatukulau remain externally inaccessible.
Airstrips
In addition to the integration of the Weather Coast road
with shipping services, it was also planned to establisn air-
strips along the Weather Coast in conjunction with the road.
Sites were selected in 1964 and construction was the responsibil-
ity of the Guadalcanal Council . The Avuavu airstrip commenced
operation in 1966, the Marau airstrip followed in 1967, and most
recently, Babanakira airstrip was opened in 1973. All three
are served by a private commercial firm which operates with six
or ten seat aircraft.
The network of linkages with Honiara at the time of our
study included shipping services, the weather Coast road, and
aircraft. The coast is most rugged at the western ena of the
Weather Coast where little track or road construction has been
undertaken, except for the recent construction of a tractor track
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over relatively flat terrain. from the Babanakira airstrip to
Harasa by the people of the Tina River valley. Since there has
been little road construction and the shipment of copra or root
crops via plane is not economically feasible. the people of
the western part of the Weather Coast remain dependent upon ship-
ping services . During the period of this study, data was col-
lected at the Sughu site about the economic aspects of shipping
services operating out of and through wanderer Bay. The re-
sults of this study are presented in the following section .
Economic Aspects of Sea Transportation of Wanderer Bay
Wanderer Bay, with its all-weather anchorage. is not rep-
resentative of the south coast of Guadalcanal. However, if it
can be shown that the economic development of Wanderer Bay is
not being limited by a lack of dependable shipping there may-
be implications for the rest of the Weather Coast. Conversely,
if the economy of Wanderer Bay is not significantly more devel-
oped than other parts of the Weather Coast, this would imply
that problems of shipping services are not the most important
factor but only one of the necessary factors in rural develop-
ment . The lack of dependable sea transportation capable of
carryiag produce as well as cash crops to the Honiara market
inexpensively has been cited as one of the factors inhibiting
the growth of a cash economy.
The arrival of all powered canoes, boats, and ships ae
Wanuerer Bay was recorded for the period 26 September to 23
December 1972 (Fig. 6.5). Since there is no airstrip or road
for powered vehicles in the area. air and land transportation
were assumed to have no economic significance to the people of
the Wanderer Bay area. and there were no arrivals of anything
but seacraft during this period . Table 6.32 lists the frequency
of ship arrivals by type of vessel. month, and direction of travel
upon departure from Wanderer Hay.
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Table 6.32
SOATS/SHIPS CALLING AT WANDERER BAY--26 SEPT(HBER-
23 DECEMBER 1972 CLASSIFII::D BY !'«lNTri, DIRECTION OF TRAVEL
UPON D~PARTURE FROM WANDERER BAY AND BY TYPE OF BOAT/ShIP
Sept. Dec. Total26-30 Oct. Nov. 1-23 89 das:sNa §.b !IS r"1 ~ ~ N
Mary I I I I 2 2 2 2 • •LeU! I I ) 2 I > )
Langaleu I I
Tevai I I I I I 2 2 s 4
Takata I I
TaUse I I
ACI I I
Malatumi I I I 2 I
Daddeley I I
Southern Cross I I
Mary Teresa I 2 ) 2 4 4 8
Joyce I 2 I 2
Eftu ) s ) 8 )
St. Josepo I 2 4 I I • I 10 >Seata I I
Sesianda ) I 4
Kologona I I
Tatasi 2 I I 2
Lazerus 2 ) I 2 I 4 >VunaghasaU I ) ) I • I 4 s 14Kokovuna I I ) 4 1
) 2 13 17 20 2. 2) 17 >9 .2
Sept. (5 days) Oct. !'Jov. Dec. (2) days)
SUMMARIZED BY CLASS OF SHIpc
Sept. Dec. Total
26-30 Oct . Nov. 1-23 89 days
IrS IrS !r""?: !r""?: R 5
- -
Class I I I 2 2 • 4 ) 2 12 9Class 2 I 0 I I I 2 ) ) • •Class ) 0 0 0 I I I 2 0 ) 2
Class 4 0 0 0 I 2 ) ) • s 10ClaS8 > I 0 s ) • 4 7 I 19 8Class • 0 I 5 9 4 12 5 5 14 27
) 2 13 17 20 2. 2) 17 59 + 62 - 121
Number of days with
no boat traffic ) 12 ) • 24
) - )
4 - 2
> - )
•• •
Class
Class
Class
Class
~ - Going North on departure from Wanderer bay
bS • Going South on depa rture from Wanderer Bay
cClass 1 - 3 60 '-70' government ships (Mary, Le i l i , Langalau)
Class 2 - 3 Kovernment T-class boats (Tevai, Takata , Talise) and
1 20 ' fiberg lass with outboa rd (AC l)
50 'SO ' mission sh ips (Halatumi, Saddeley. Southern Cross)
40'SO' Chinese trading ships (Mary Teresa. Joyce)
Private Cutters--T-class size {Eftu. St. Josepo, Beata)--3~
22'2S' ougouts with plank sides. inboard diesel engines
(Sesianda . Kologhona. Tatasi, Lazarus. Vunaghasali .
Kokovuna)
Source : Field notes
Twenty-one different vessels called during the period,
some making only one visit while others came several times and
one visited 19 tUrnes. These 21 vessels were readily grouped
into six different classes based on a combination of ownership
and size of the boat.
The various classes chosen reflect several things. Class
1 ships operated by the government had the most structured
schedule and fares, would take almost any cargo, and had the lar-
gest capacity of any of the ships actively engaged in commercial
transport . Class 2 ships made calls strictly for government
business and had essentially no commercial impact upon the area.
They could, in rare cases, be convinced to take a passenger or
two but they were not engaged in commerce as such. Their value
as a means of communication or as emergency transport was not
investigated at this time.
Class 3. the large mission ships, were also primarily non-
commerical. Their basic purpose was to support the missions
and mission-related activities, for example. carrying children
to school, visiting Bishops, or transporting local people to
conferences . These ships did, however, occasionally carry paying
passengers and cargo. Class 4 ships were engaged in the com-
mercial transport of passengers and cargo while also purchasing
copra . They also had a fare structure and one of them had a
fairly dependable weekly schedule for most of November and
December. Class 5 and 6 boats were the locally-owned and operated
small cutters (less than 30') and dugouts. They did not generally
operate on any set schedule. Their fares and freight rates were
lower, they were slower, and their capacities were smaller
(approximately one ton for the Class 6 dugouts and two to three
tons for the small Class 5 cutters than the larger ships).
One of these, the St. Josepo is owned by Tangarare Roman
Catholic Mission but is used more like a private cutter than a
mission ship and most of the operating decisions are made by the
bosun.
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Table 6 .32 shows that dur i ng the 89 days of the survey,
there were a total of 121 boat arrivals at Wanderer Bay, which
are presented according to the direction of the next destination
of the boat upon leaving . These 121 boat arrivals give an av-
erage of four arrivals every three days . If we exclude the Class
2 and 3 ships, due to their non-economic status , we are left
with 104 commerical boat arrivals. If Classes 1 and 4. the
Honiara -based Government ships and Chinese trading ships . are
combined. it can be s e en that they contribute 36 arr ivals to the
total (Table 6.33). Of these, 17 are departures to the north
and all had a de stination of Honiara within 24 hours of their
departure from Wanderer Bay . This gives an average of one
large commercial ship going f rom Wanderer Bay to Honiara every
five days .
Table 6.33
A SUMMATION OF BOATS AND SHI PS CALLING AT WANDERER BAY
Passen -
Na Sa TotalS ger b Cargo
Class 1 & 4 - -"Commercial Big Ship s" 17 19 36 47 5
Class 5 & 6- - IILocal . commercial
smal l boats" 33 35 68 224 33
Class 2 & 3-- r1Non -commercia l shi ps,
boats and c anoe" 9 8 17 7 0
Total 59 62 121 278 38
a These figures are comparab le to those i n Tabl e 6.32 Boat depa rtur
only .
b Passengers - -each t ime one person boarded or dis embarked i n Wanden
Bay.
C Cargo - -each lot of cargo that got on or off i n Wanderer Bay. fo r
example, it could be a dugout 's engine. 10 baskets of f oo d , or a
pig . All the cargo belonging to one person counted as one lot onl
Source : Field notes .
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However, the average conceals the two two-week period with no
arrivals of this type in October, and also the periods in Nov-
ember-December when there were sometimes three or four in one
week.
The last group of boats is the one made up of Classes 5
and 6. These three small cutters and six dugouts accounted for
68 arrivals or 54 per cent of the boat traffic in Wanderer Bay.
With the exception of one of the cutters, which made one visit
from its home port near Lambi Bay, all of these boats were owned
by people living between MaraS8 and Tangarare Roman Catholic
Mission although none have Wanderer Bay as a home port. These
locally awned cutters and dugouts provided the primary source
of commercial transportation for the people on the southwest side
of Guadalcanal (Table 6.32). Most of their traffice was between
Cape Hunter and Tangarare Roman Catholic Mission. They seldom.
if ever , went south of Cape Hunter, but they did make at least
15 trips to Honiara during the period of observation {Fig . 6 .5).
It might be expected that the people would favor the Class
I and 4, large commercial ships. since they are faster, have a
greater capacity than the smaller boats, maintain some sort of
regular schedule. and are capable of going south to the Wenther
Coast rather than being confined by tne rough seas, or fear of
them. as are the smaller (Class 5 and 6) local commercial uoats .
However, the factors in favo r of the loca l boats outweigh these
apparent advantages. Probably most important is the fact that
they are local boats owned and operated by " one - t a l ks" . When
asked to give a reason, howeve r. the people usually say that
they take the local boats because they are less expensive.
These two factors combined with the fact that these boats come
more frequently and provide intra-area transport as well as a
degree of service-on-demand, serve to give them most of the
traffic.
The apparent advantages of the larger ships seem to be less
important to Wanderer Bay area people. Speed, meaning that the
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trip to Honiara is three to four hours faster, is of no great
import. There is very little economic reason for the Wanderer
Bay people to ever care to go further south than Cape Hunter .
Size, as it relates to cargo or passenger carrying capacity, was
of no apparent advantage. There were never so many people or
so much cargo wanting to go in the same direction at the same
time that they could not all be carried on the smaller boats .
Size, as it affects the ability of shipping to be maintained in
rough seas is another matter, and though it made no difference
during the period of observation , this is not always the case .
Earlier it was mentioned that the local boats had a price
advantage over the larger ships. Our comparisons will all be
based upon fares and freight rates between Honiara and the
Wanderer Bay area since this is the economically significant14
trip. Intra-area travel by boat was almost always for non-
economic reasons. and the amount of travel for economic reasons
to destinations other than Honiara was negligible. The passen-
ger fares for deck passage on the Class 1 and 4 ships were $A2
between Wanderer Bay and Honiara, and ~A4 between points south
of Wanderer Bay and Honiara . Freight charges for a pig or a
copra sack full of copra or root crops (100-150 lbs.) were $.50
- $ .60. depending on size, between Wanderer Bay and Honiara and
more for trips further down the Weather Coast. The local boats
had varieD fares. with most charging $1 - $1.50 between Wa:lderer
Bay and Honiara. From villages between Wanderer Bay and Marasa,
the fare to Honiara was usually $1.50 - $2.00 as opposed to $4
for the ships. The freight rates for root crops were nominally
$.20 - $.30 per basket (45 lbs.) or the equivalent of between
$.50 and $.80 per copra sackful. However. persons going to mar-
ket with several bags of crops were not usually charged both the
14 Economically significant or "economic" reasons for travel
would be to sell produce, buy supplies for a store or for personal
use, go to or return from wage employment. etc.
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full passenger fare and freight. There was a great deal of flex-
ibility in these transactions and favorable rates were given to
people from the bosun's or owner's own village. Sometimes
people were carried without charge on short, local trips. The
total effect appeared to be a substantial savings over the larger
ships' rates, particularly for the people from south of Wanderer
Bay.
An opportunity arises here to present some information on
operating income and receipts collected in an interview with
the owner of one of the local dugouts. This man had been oper-
ating motorized dugouts since 1954. At the time of the survey.
he owned one powered by a diesel engine which had cost $674.
The owner hired a bosun at $10 per month and one crewman at $6
per month. After paying an annual license fee of $12. the sal-
aries of the bosun and crewman and any other operating expenses,
the owner was left with the following net receipts for a seven-
month period:
1972 - March $21 July $18
April 41 August
May 58 September 30
June 6 TOTAL $174 for 7 months
The boat was not launched until mid-February. the end of the
cyclone season. In July. someone had stolen some of the receipts
before the owner received them and in August. he was using the
boat himself. It was still operating in mid-December 1972, but
he planned to take the boat in during January and February, the
period of bad weather and rough seas.
Returning to the figures given for the commercial ships and
small boats (Classes 1. 4, 5, 6). there were 104 departures from
Wanderer Bay. Of these. 32 trips were made to Honiara for an
average of over 2 trips per week during the period under obser-
vation. None of the large ships was filled to capacity on these
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trips, and though most of the small ones were, it is simply due
to the fact that they usually would not leave until they had
found enough passengers and cargo to fill the boat. nad there
been more demand for transportation to Honiara, it could easily
have been satisfied by the available stock of ships and boats.
Although low prices had reduced the local production of copra,
thus decreasing the demand for transport. this effect is diffi-
cult to estimate. It is doubtful, however. that copra would have
filled all of the boats even had it been produced at its pre-
vious higher levels. Therefore, during the period of observation,
the cargo capacity of ships operating between Honiara and Wan-
derer Bay was more than adequatel 5 and though it did not gen-
erally operate on a dependable schedule, it was relatively fre-
quent.
Before summarizing, it is necessary to emphasize two points.
The first is the fact that this study lasted only three months
during the drier, good-weather season. Nothing at all may be
concluded about the transportation situation during the rest
of the year. During rough seas, the dugouts are drawn up on
the shore and stay there. The small cutters stay in the pro-
tected bays and the big ships. though they can often travel in
the open sea, cannot safely land anywhere along the Weather Coast
except Wanderer Bay or Marau Sound. If the weather and seas
are bad during much of the rest of the year, this would have
the effect of minimizing the availability of sea transportation
on the Weather Coast and in the Wanderer Bay area .
During the period of observation, there were no commercial
cutters or dugouts operating along the rest of the Weather Coast,
while there were eight between Marasa and Tangarare. The rest
15 This is consistent with the conclusion reached by the
Coumittee on Food Supplies when they stated that "there is a sur-
plus inward transport capacity by land and sea" (BS1P. 1974 :5) .
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of the Weather Coast had to rely on the Government and Chinese-
owned ships. Compared with the local boats, these came infrequent -
ly to Wanderer Bay and even when they proceeded along the Wea-
ther Coast. could not always land where or when they wanted.
As shawn by Table 6.33 the Class 1 and 4 ships were of much
less importance to Wanderer Bay than were the Class 5 and 6 .
However. the former were all that were available to the Weather
Coast southeast of Cape Hunter . As measured by departures to
Honiara, probably the most economically important classification
of departure , the people of Wanderer Bay were at l eas t twice as
well off as those living further along the Weather Coast. The
availability of year-round shipping services at Wanderer Bay has
not resuleted in the full commercialization of agriculture within
the villages in the Wanderer Bay district. However, more than
half (52 per cent) of the households in that district do cultivate
and sell the produce they know best, that is root crops, and the
percentage of householders growing crops for sale (84 per cent)
is greater than for any other Weather Coast district . The all -
weather anchorage is not integrated into a transport network on
the ground as at Marau Sound, nor were agricultural extension
services available at Wanderer Bay. Owen's (1968) point atout
a road effecting the areas within 1.5 miles of it suggests that
the availability of regular shipping services will have only a
limited impact upon an area if no o ther economic infrastructure
or services support it . This may explain the events that have
occurred in the Marasa area, where several cutters are operated
by the people of the Marasa/Tina river valleys . These may not
have been as profitable as the people had hoped so once the people
learned construction skills from their work on the Babanakira
airstrip and had access to a tractor they began to cut a track
along the Marasa r i ve r to Marasa Bay. This will have the effect
of opening up the agricultural lands of the Marasa/Tina river
valleys to the coastal cutters . In short, the people have attemp -
ted to create a transportation network.
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The central part of the Weather Coast is not served by road.
aircraft or regular shipping. Another study was conducted in the
Koloula valley in order to gain some insight into the attitudes
and knowledge of the people regarding shipping services, irregular
as they may be. Questions were asked to try and determine the
extent of knowledge of shipping to the Koloula valley area (Table
6.34).
The best known ship was the government-owned M.V. Mary that
made regularly scheduled trips to the Weather Coast during the
research period. These trips were on a weekly basis, however.
each week the M.V. Mary sailed around one side of the island to
Talise and then returned to Honiara. Thus, each side of Guadal-
canal only received one trip every two weeks, except where the
trips overlapped near Talise Anchorage.
Only two persons professed no knowledge of any boats or their
activities while all the other persons (97 per cent) knew of the
M.V. Mary. When it came to specific questions, such as when the
boat came and what the freight costs were, there was less knowl-
edge. The bi-weekly schedule of the ship was known to 72 per
cent of the people although 23 per cent said it was a weekly trip.
This latter response is due to the Talise Anchorage overlap area
where the ship reverses course. Therefore, only five percent of
the people did not know the ship's schedule. Most of the people
(80 per cent) knew the approximate cost of freight charges for a
bag of kumara or copra.
The second most well-known ship was the M.V. Mary Teresa. a
privately-owned vessel that began regular weekly operations during
the research period. Of the inland populace, 33 per cent were able
to name this vessel as compared to 94 per cent of the coastal pea·
pLe, Of those who knew of the M. V. l-lary Teresa, 40 per cent of the
inland people and 94 per cent of the coastal people knew the
scheduled arrival times. When asked about freight rates, most
professed no knowledge and those who did respond, indicated the
same freight charges as they had attributed to the M.V. Mary.
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Table 6 .34
KNOWLEDGE OF SHIPPING SERVICES. KOLOULA VALLEY. NOVEMBER. 1972
Question Inland Coastal Total
No . 7- No . 7- No . '/,
1. What boat s come to take crops
t o market ?
Total 46 17 63
Mary 44 96 17 100 61 97
Mary Teresa 15 33 16 94 31 49
Other 5 11 5 29 10 16
2. How often do these boats come?
Mary- -total 44 17 61
weekly 5 11 9 53 14 23
bi-weekly 36 82 8 47 44 72
monthly 1 2 1 2
no response 2 5 2 3
Mary Teresa - -total 15 16 31
8 times/week 1 7 1 6 2 6
weekly 6 40 15 94 21 68
hi-weekly 7 47 7 23
monthly 1 7 1 3
Other - - total 5 5 10
no response 5 100 5 100 10 100
3 . What is the cost of f re ight?
Mary --tota l 44 17 61
$ . 50 36 82 1 6 37 60
$ .60 4 9 8 47 12 20
othe r 1 2 2 12 3 5
no r e s pon s e 3 7 6 35 9 15
Mary Teresa- -total 15 16 31
$.50 8 53 8 26
$ .60 2 14 4 25 6 19
other
no response 5 33 12 75 17 55
Other- -total 5 5 10
no response 5 100 5 100 10 100
4 . Are crops picked up for market
often enough?
Yes 43 93 17 100 60 95
No 3 7 3 5
Source : Field notes
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Only 16 per cent of the people could name other boats that
had visited the Weather Coast. Times of arrivals and freight rates
were not known as these ships would make unscheduled visits and
rarely stop.
In general, those persons living on or near the coast were
much more familiar with the vessels that did come and with their
schedules , as might be expected. One factor influencing the
knowledge of ships could be the frequency with which these per-
sons were in need of shipping services. A comment often made by
the inland people in response to these questions was, fir never
send anything on it, why should I know?" Coastal people, on the
other hand, rarely reflected this attitude even when they them-
selves did not use the ships.
There appeared to be a decided lack of interest in shipping.
The great majority of those interviewed (95 per cent) said they
saw no reason for more ships to come to the Weather Coast, the
most frequent reason being the lack of produce to ship out on
boats already available. A frequent reaction of the inland
people was the feeling that they would use the ships if they had
any produce. but since no one came to show them how to grow crops
suitable for their inland areas, they consequently had nothing
to send. They knew that they couldn't raise coconuts but ex-
pressed interest in citrus and vegetables that could be grown
for both their own consumption and the Honiara market .
The results of this survey indicate that people of the Koloula
valley, particularly in the inland areas. are not participating
in a market-oriented economy . This is confirmed by the fact that
only six per cent of the households in the Vatukulau district
grow crops for sale, while governmental efforts to identify a cash
crop suitable for cultivation in the inland areas have been un-
successful. During the period 1970-1973, some of these people
were able to work for the Utah Mining Company at their exploratory
drilling site at Chikora. The opportunity to earn wages in the
area has limited their seeking an income from agriculture sources.
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The Weather Coast road has been at least partially respon-
sible for the level of participation by Marau (27 per cent), Avu-
avu (19 per cent) and Moli (13 per cent) households in the coco-
nut subsidy program. Additionally, farmers along the road are
involving themselves in cattle raising projects and their access
to a road has facilitated their receipt of cattle through the
Department of Agriculture. The only vehicles initially operating
along the road were owned by the government and an expatriate
plantation owner. Subsequently, an individual Solomon Islander
and a Solomon Islander directed cooperative enterprise have also
purchased vehicles for use along the road. 16 The 34 households
of tne Hatare area own a total of 12 bicycles whereas no house-
hold in Aona, Ghauvalisi, or Sughu owns a bicycle. There were
60 men employed in 1972 as road workers who received a monthly
wage. This monthly injection of cash into the area assisted in
the establishment of a monthly market place at Manikaraku and
helped to maintain several trade stores.
There were two scheduled flights per week operating through
the Ma r au airstrip at the time of the study. The air fare be-
tween Marau and Honiara was $9.80 compared to a $2 fare by ship.
The differences in fares is great enough that Solomon Islanders
living in Marau would travel to Honiara via ship rather than by
air. The air service was used by government officials, both
Solomon Islanders and expatriates, visitors to the Makina Roman
Catholic Mission. and tourists visiting the holiday cottage on
Tavanipupu island in Marau Sound. During the period 26 Septem-
ber 197 2 to 2 January 1973. 28 flights operated through Harau.
A total of 37 passengers disembarked at Marau of whom 27 were
tourists. seven were government officials, and three were church
16 There were a total of seven motor vehicles in use along the
Weather Coast road at the time of the survey: four tractors, one
Datsun pick-up, one Landrover and one World War II vintage American
jeep.
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officials. The survey period included the Christmas and New
Year holidays thus accounting for the high number of visitors.
The avai l abi l i t y of the air service enabled government officials
to visit the government station at Manikaraku and minimize travel
time. Host of these visiting administrators then travelled by
Landrover to Bal0 and continued on foot to Avuavu or , in some
cases, returned to Honiara by sea. No one both disembarked and
embarked the aircraft from Marau. However, a V.S.O. who had
assisted in the construction of the Avuavu airstrip noted that
the presence of the airstrip had actually reduced the contact
between administrators and local residents. He indicated that
before the airstrip, "8 few officers visited many villages on
foot. (but) now many officers travel by air and seldom leave
the airstrip" (Feachem. 1971:21). It is likely that the twice-
weekly service from Honiara to both Avuavu and Marau. taken
~n conjunction with the Marau to BalolSukiki road. has fac-
ilitated the triangular traffic of officials between Honiara-
Marau-Avuavu-Honiara. 17 There was only one occasion when a
local resident shipped any cargo to Honiara via the plane:
One woman arranged for the shipment of a piece of cooked pig
to her son in Honiara for $.55.
That the transportation network is more fully developed
at the eastern end of the Weather Coast. is reflected in tlle
rate of participation in commercial agriculture by the Marnu
(70 per cent), Moli (40 per cent), and Tetekanji (73 per cent)
districts.
Transport and Cash Cropping
The specter of agriculture crops rotting on the shores of
the Weather Coast for want of transport is. of course. a great
17 This route was followed by the High Commissioner, Mr.
Luddington. who, on visiting the Weather Coast. took a ship to
Marau, walked to Avuavu and flew to Honiara (BSIP, 1974c:3).
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in hi bi t o r to the agricultural deve lopment of that region or any
ot her region where no transpor ta t ion to market is available .
In assessing the economic v i abili t y of a shipping service or a
road , the control ling author ity, ei ther a government department
or a private business. wants to be assured that the costs in-
vo lved will be met by a suff icient quantity of produce exported.
This necessitates the prior deve lopment of a sufficient excess
production of root crops or coconut p lantat ion or other cash
crop . The farmer. on the o the r hand. wants to be assured that
before he invests labor and capital in a cash crop there will
be a way of profitably sel ling his crop. Since neither condition
can be fully satisfied. the Wea ther Coast has seen its agricultur-
al development and transportat ion services move in a pattern of
stops and starts. as exemplified by the ma rket ship experiments in
1958-1960.
The protected ancho rages at Wanderer Bay and Marau provide
an interesting comparison of di fferent t ransportation systems.
Wanderer Bay is visited by many ships and cutters on a regular
bas is . Agricultural deve l opment a t Wanderer Bay, however , IMS
been limited to the immediate environs of t he Bay because of top -
ographical constraints and the l a ck of a supporting ground-based
t ransport system. At Marau , howeve r, there i s the avai labil ity
of year -round shipping servi ces i n addi tion t o the r oad leading
to the Manikaraku wharf . Mor eover . there a re vehicles available
to t r ans por t pr oduce to t he wharf and the agr icultura l extens ion
s ta f f has assisted in the deve l opment of coconu t plantings,
cattle projects, and o t her minor crops. As t he new coconut plan-
t a t i ons come to bearing age , there shoul d be an increasing use
of the road. t ractors, and shi ps fo r t he marketing of copra as
wel l as other crops .
The availability of r egular shipping ser vices is on ly one
facet of agricultural deve lopment a long the Wea t he r Coast. As
the study of shipping in Wander er Bay showed . there is an excess
availability of ca rgo space on sh ips and cutters travelling to
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Honiara. This point is further confirmed by the report. Food
and Self-Reliance (BSI P , 1974) . As the Marau example suggests,
there is alse the need for an integrated system including ground
transportation. agricultural extension services, and, of course,
suitable land for cash crop development.
Internal Exchange: Trading and Markets
The economy of the British Solomon Islands has been de-
scribed (Smith, 1972) as being small in scale with a high import
content and little internal exchange. Melanesian communities,
populated as they are by subsistence agriculturists, are self-
sufficient, which results in a low level of economic activity.
The Honiara market does provide a source of cash to Solomon
Islanders but is specific to Honiara and does not represent a
national trend. However. while the field research supports that
the economy of the Solomon Islands is small as befits a small,
rural country. it does not support the assertion that there is
little internal exchange.
Br ookf i e l d and Hart (1971:316-21) indicate that reciprocal
transfers of goods did occur and continue to occur throughout
most of Melanesia. They diffe~entiate these transfers by types
of goods traded and define them as ubiquitous goods or scarce
goods. Ubiquitous goods are generally vegetable foodstuffs, are
exchanged over short distances. and are used mainly to reinforce
interpersonal relationships. Scarce goods can be divided into
mineral products, such as salt. mineral dyes. and stone-axe
blades, and manufactured items. such as wooden bowls, pottery,
and woven baskets, which would be traded over longer distances.
A form of currency. known as shell-money. was used in the
Solomon Islands for a variety of purposes. including the pur-
chase of foodstuffs and canoes, the payment of fees and fines
(not Government-imposed fees and fines). the bride price payment,
and as a redemptive offering to ghosts (Ivens, 1927:391).
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Malaita was apparently a center of shell -money manufacturelS
with a number of different varieties produced within the is-
land (Ivens, 1930:276) . Shell -money was made from the shells
of the white mollusc, black mussell, and red-lipped Spondylus
(Hogbin . 1939 :61), The major center for manufacture was the
Langalanga lagoon area although Auki, Alite (Woodford, 1908 : 81),
San Cristobal, and Marau Sound (Belshaw, 1950 :173) are also re -
ported as being sources of shell -money. The shells themselves
were articles of trade and came f rom San Cristobal, Marau Sound
(Belshaw, 1950 :174), Tarapaina, Manaoba island, and Florida
island (Bartle, 1952 :379). Additionally, Kopiu, located on the
southeastern coast of Guadalcanal. was a "source of the stone
from which the lshell making] tools are made. Malaita natives
apparently have the right to search for and remove this stone"
(Grass, 1945b :l). Prior to Wor ld War II, the Langalanga people
would travel long distances in their canoes using their newly
manufactured shell-money to exchange for vegetables and pigs.
These exchanges were necessary because of their limited access
to land as the Langa1anga people live on artificially built
islets within the lagoon reefs . The Langa1anga shell -money
manufacture had ceased by 1950 (Belshaw, 1950:178) although within
a few years, in 1966, the peop le we re once again producing 3he11 -
money (Cooper , 1971 :1) . Although Australian cur renc y has S"Jp-
planted many of the tradit ional us e s of she l l -money and the pres -
ence of the central government wi t h its pacifying influences
has eliminated other traditional us e s , one major function re-
i " . i h b "d" 19ma n1ng 1S ts use as t e r1 e pr1ce payment .
18 An alternative point of view as to the derivation of she11-
money making is provided by Moro. a Weather Coast leader, who "in-
sisted that the Ma1aitan specialists who manufacture and trade these
currencies to other islands got the idea in the first place from 15 -
atabu (Guadalcanal)" (Davenport and Coker, 1967:160).
19 As an example of its importance at the Makina Catholic mission
station. the priest will not marry a couple in the church until he has
been assured that at least a port ion of the bride price has gone from
the male to the female's family .
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There remains a preference by Solomon Islanders for thes e
traditional currencies as evidenced by a statement given by a
Malaita man. "Shillings are quickly gone--we buy tobacco, sugar,
tea, and there will be nothing left. But dolphin teeth I will
keep, and when I have enough, I can buy a pig" (Maranda. 197:6).
A trading relationship has existed between Malaita and
Guadalcanal with pigs and tobacco from Guadalcanal being ex-
changed for Malaita 's shell money. One of the main trading areas
of the Langalanga people was the Kaoka Bay area of Guadalcanal,
where pigs and vegetables were obtained in return for shel1-
money (Hogbin, 1964:47-50). Kaoka grown tobacco was traded to
the people of San Cristobal for the porpoise teeth. A portion
of the shell-money and porpoise teeth was subsequently traded
for wooden bowls, wicker shields, large canoes, and clamshell
and turtleshell ornaments with other Guadalcanal people. A
primary source for the large canoes was Marau Sound although it
appears to have been a somewhat erratic source. In 1941, it
was indicated that the coastal people of Guadalcanal obtained
many of their canoes from Ge1a and Isabel (BSIP, 1941,3). By
1944, however, the "Marau people had resumed building canoes ll
(BSIP, 1944:3). Hogbin (1964:51) also identifies coastal
Guadalcanal as the source of shell-money, porpoise teeth, co-
conuts, lime, and salt,20 which were traded to the inland
people for tobacco, dogs ' teeth, carved wooden food bowls, and
woven-wicker shields.
Although information on trading relations within the Sol-
omon Islands is fragmentary and incomplete there appear to ~ave
21been counterparts to these relationships throughout the group .
20 McArthur (1974:43-5) suggests that care be taken before
placing undue emphasis on the place of salt in trading relation-
ships. She indicates that many New Guineans have adapted to mini-
mal sodium intakes and that the burning of vegetable materials wil
re s ul t in an ash high in potassium salt.
21 For complete discussion of a region of Melanesian Trade.
see: Hughes, 1973:97-126. See also Russell (1948:319}, Russell
(1950,13); Scheffler, (1965:26); Keesing,(1967:91).
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On north Guadalcanal. yams were traded by coastal people for
wooden bowls carved by inland people. The Valasi people, an
inland Guadalcanal group, traded for fish and coconuts . Yams
were exchanged for shell-money between two yam-growing areas in
preparation for a major feast . On the Weather Coast. yams were
traded inland for pigs, opossums, and dogs ' teeth (Keesing.
1967:91). Bennett (1974:40) identified some other trading re-
lationships along the Weather Coast: the inland Bota people
travelled to the coast for their salt, in the form of sea water,
which they car ried back in bamboo tubes; the inland Koloula
people traded large trees for canoe construction and taumana
(Dioscorea bulbifera) to the Malagheti people for coconuts
and fish: and the KOD people sought the white bait herring
available through the Viso-Pite people .
It is apparent that trade was based on the economic pre-
cept of comparative advantage, with a major feature being the
use of known trading "partners". as described by Malinowski
(1922) for the Kula.
The people of Marau used to make large war canoes. carve
wooden food bowls. produce she L'lcrooney , and collect gold-lipped
pearl shells. The latter are used to cut the yam into approp-
riate pieces for planting. These items were traded along the
Weather Coast and to the northwest coast up toward Rere . The
pearl shells. or kove. also came from Gela and Isabel and tra-
ditionally four kove were equivalent to one forearm length of
shell -money (Tedder and Tedder, 1974:28) . This trade has been
reduced in the post -war period because the people are spending
more time cultivating coconuts in order to earn cash rather than
making their traditional trading items. However. several men do
make and sell small fishing canoes. the gold-lipped pearl shell
is still exchanged along the coast. and fish hooks are made for
bonito and mackerel fishing.
Basic exchange of fish for root crops between coastal and
inland people does occur with modifications at various Weather
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Coast locales and is somewhat institutionalized into a market -
place setting . In 1940, it was reported that "the custom of
ho lding markets has for a long time been in abeyance and a re -
viva l has been s tarted in order to promote the interchange of
such things as f i s h and coconuts fo r native vegetables and to
inc rease t he circula t i on of money (BSIP , 1940:5). That the
exis tence of local marketplaces on Guadalcanal was piecemeal i n
1953 is sugges ted by the fo llowing, which apparently refer to
separate area s :
The re are no regu lar markets between Bush and
Sa l twater peopl es wi t h the r e s u l t that the Bush-
man 's diet l acks va r ie ty. I think every effort
and a propor t i ona t e amount of money should be
a llott ed by the Island Council to operating
fa rms in the Island and ensuring the marketing
of t he i r products (Wr ightson, 1953 : 1) .
and
The bush villages of Gua da l cana l are by repute
the best fed in the whole island . There was
every evidence in Paripao that the native taro
gardens were yielding ve ry well . .. A fo rtnightly
market of f oods is held between Bush and Salt-
wat er peop le near the village of Paripao . Fish
is. t here f ore , a common nutrient i n the Bush
a reas (Wrightson , 1953a :l) .
In t he upper r eaches of t he Koloula valley a wi ld yam. Tawaana .
grows and is harvested primar i ly during the months of J anuary ,
February. and March . The yam i s valued for its cooling ab i li ty
on hot days (in Ghauva l i s i , this yam is ident ifi ed as vuvu and
is referred to in Pidgin English as custom i ce c ream) . A
local market i s held three or f our times during the three -
month harvest season in the center of the valley with easy
accessibi lity t o both coastal and inland people . The Taumana
i s either sold for cash or more generally exchanged fo r co co-
nuts o r less prefer red items includi ng other crops and t he
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pandanus cover. "custom umbrella".
A monthly market was initiated in mid-1972 at Manikaraku
to provide for the exchange of vegetable crops and fish. Al-
though it was indicated that rural Solomon Islanders are able
to provide for themselves through subsistence agriculture a need
for a market place was perceived by the agricultural extension
staff. The twenty government employees and family members at
Manikaraku must buy all their food as they do not maintain
gardens. Approximately fifty men from southeastern Guadalcanal
work full time on the Weather Coast road and are unable to de-
vote much time to their gardens. People living on the islands
in Marau Sound are considered to have an advantage in providing
fish and shall fish while not having extensive gardens. The
people of the Guadalcanal mainland have root crops to exchange
for sea food . Thus a three-way exchange developed. with the
Guadalcanal people offering root crops, the island people offer-
ing fish, and the wage employees injecting cash into the ex-
change. The market is scheduled on the last day of the month
to coincide with the government pay day.
People attending the market came by canoe from the islands
in Marau Sound and from as far north as Poposa on Guadalca~al.
Along the coastal road, people came from as far west as Sukiki.
By mid-morning, thirty to forty dugout canoes would be tied
alongside the wharf and 250 people would be in attendance .
Of the 34 households in Hatare. all had participated actively
in one or more of these markets. The Hatare women generally
sold pineapples or puddings made of komara. in return for fish
and bread. The range of products available at the market was
broad, although not all food items were available on every mar-
ket day. During the research period, items offered for sale
included kumara. taro, pumpkin, baked pudding, green beans,
green onions. watercress, tomato, pineapple, papaya, fresh fish,
baked fish, oyster, clam, turtle , chicken, cooked beef. bread,
betel nut and pepper leaf, and watermelon.
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Root crops and shell fish were available in abundance.
Fresh fish was the most desired item and the most difficult
to purchase. a seeming anomaly in an area surrounded by water.
People were anxious to obtain special food items, as when a
man carried a turtle into the marketplace on his shoulders. was
offered $2 as he swung it down and the turtle was sold before
it hit the ground. A baker brought in 26 loaves of bread which
were sold within 10 minutes. These "special" items were in
short supply because of a degree of uncertainty surrounding
the market. The market is scheduled for the last day of the
month, the government pay day. but on two of the three observed
market days, the pay clerk and payroll had not arrived from
Honiara. Sellers were. therefore, hesitant to bring any but
the most basic food items to the market.
The Ma1u'u market in North Ma1aita (Frazer, 1973:42-58)
has some similarities with the Manikaraku market . Both are
located near a government station; the basic items exchanged
are fish and root crops with fish being in the greatest demand;
the use of cash is becoming more important than barter; and the
standard buying unit is the shilling or .lOC piece with the
quantity offered varying rather than the price. Tha Malu'u
market has been in operation since at least the 19205. although
Frazer does not specify when it began other than to say it is
a traditional marketplace. At the time of our survey. the Man-
ikaraku market had been in existence for only a few months .
The Malu'u market is held twice a week, on Wednesday and Sat-
urday. whereas the Manikaraku market is scheduled only once a
month. On Ma1aita, Baegu markets (Ross, 1973:89-98) providing
for the exchange of root crops and sea produce. were in ex-
istence before British pacification efforts. Market times oc-
curred every four days and. at this earlier time, were pe r iods
of formal truces. as "fighting was forbidden in the market
vicinity" (Ross , 1973 :171).
All of these examples demonstrate that the exchange of
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foods. by both barter and sale, is not dependent upon the pres-
ence of a European-purchasing population g r oup .
Although there are no regularly scheduled market days
in Wanderer Bay, there were two bazaars held during December
1972. Once was held for the benefit of the Catholic church in
Koilosuamomoru and the Sughu school while the other was held
for the benefit of the Ghari Corporation. As these bazaars
were held to raise cash. all items were sold rather than bar-
tered . Included for sale were foodstuffs : pineapple, banana.
taro, pudding, tea. Milo, chicken soup, bread. fish, pork,
and other root crops, and non-food items: carved bamboo lime
containers, baskets, and canoe paddles. Music and games were
part of the activities at the second Ghari Corporation sponsored
bazaar . Sales volume for the church and school bazaar was
$53.
Two bazaars were also held in Marau: one was for the
benefit of the Catholic church and the other was for the bene-
fit of the Catholic mission school. Both were scheduled for
days following an expected government pay day and although it
was late, thereby reducing the anticipated sales volume. pro-
fits from both bazaars did exceed $75 . As in Wanderer Bay, var-
ious foodstuffs were sold: puddings. curried rice, Milo, and
bread, with the added attraction of soft drinks and beer.
Various games of chance were available to play: a ring toss
(over a bottle of beer. which was the prize), a lottery with
prizes from the Hatare Community Development Association store.
and several card and dice games. All food sales and games were
conducted out of stalls built of saplings and covered with co-
conut palm fronds. 22
22 McKinnon relates that the bazaar is the most important
local market at Vella Lavella. The purpose of these bazaars
is to raise money for some community purpose. He reports on
two that were held in 1971 to raise money for a school. A total
of about $475 was collected in this manner from the two events .
McKinnon, 1973: 82-83 .
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There is also a much more localized form of exchange op-
erating at the village level. As part of the Agriculture
Household Survey the people were asked if they had given or
received any gifts during the day (Tables 6.35 a. band 3)
and indicate that the reciprocal exchange of ubiquitous goods
remains an important aspect of day to day life on the Weather
Coast. During the research period in Hatare/Poinaho. the
people were establishing new garden plots and many Hatare fam-
ilies were helping each other clear and plant the gardens.
Almost every Hatare/Poinaho exchange was with other Hatare
area families who had helped with the garden work. During
the work day, the family whose garden was being established
prepared a noon meal for the workers (71 per cent of the ex-
changes were cooked food) and most (69 per cent) were considered
to be payment for this garden work.
The high incidence of purchased items (27 per cent) in
Aona reflects the fact that a shipment of trade goods was re-
ceived during the survey and people were giving or receiving
canned fish, rice, and salt. The "other--Iocally available"
category for Aona and Sughu consisted of such items as tobacco,
betel nut, and firewood. The reason for the exchange was gen-
erally explained as being "our custom" and was most often based
on kinship or personal ties. The great majority of items ex-
changed were locally available foodstuffs and were grown or were
available to all families, thus being ubiquitous goods as de-
fined by Brookfield (with Hart. 1971:316-21). Their exchange
serviced to reinforce the reciprocal relations that had been
established between kinsmen and others.
Employment
Employment in the Solomon Islands is generally characterized
as short-term, transitory, or mdgratory, and based firmly in
the agricultural sector. In 1960, there were 8,408 persons
Table 6. 35 a
NUMBER OF TRANSACTIONS
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7.5 5.5 15 .2
1.5 .49 1.1
35 33% 20 16% 10 5%
7 7% 33 27% 6 3%
27 267. 30 25% 125 597-
36 34% 39 32% 72 34%
exchange do not equal each othetGiven and Received in intra-village
Agriculture Household Survey
I Total transactions
Average number of
t rans . per day
Ave . trans./day/HH
Inter-village trans .
Given
Received
Intra -village trans .
Given
Received
(Note ,
Sour c e :
Hatare/Poinaho
52
1.7
. 34
14 27%
36 70%
1 2%
1 2%
Aoua
105
Ghauvalisi
122
Sughu
213
Table 6.35 b
NATURE OF ITEM GIVEN OR RECEIVED
Hatate/Poinaho Aoua Ghauvalisi Sughu
Cooked food 37 71% 48 46% 12 10% 99 46%
Uncooke d food 9 17% 21 20% 99 81% 92 43%
Other- -loca11y available 8 8% 19 9%
Purchased item 3 6% 28 27% 11 9% ~b 1%Currency 3a 6%
Total 52 105 122 213
a 3 transaction totalling $4
, b 1 transaction totalling $.10
Source: Agriculture Household Survey
cTable 6.35
REASON FOR EXCHANGE
Hatare/Poinaho Aoua Ghauvalisi Sughu
Custom
Paymen t for work
performed
16
26
31%
69%
63 60%
42 40%
113
9
93% 183 86%
77. 30 14%
Source : Agriculture Household Survey
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(6.7~ of the population) in wage employment, of whom 36 per cent
(3,047) were in agricultural employment. By 1970, there was
an increase in persons employed to 13,690 ( 8 .2% of the population)
of whom only 16 per cent (2,245) were in agricultural employ-
ment (BSIP, 1972 :108). This decrease in the percentage employed
in agriculture is a result of the decreasing importance of plan-
tation (and expatriate controlled) agriculture to the economy,
but not of agriculture itself. In the period 1960 to 1970, the
proportion of plantation-produced copra decreased from 45 to 32
per cent while the proportion of copra produced from small-
holdings increased from 55 to 68 per cent and there was an ab-
solute increase of almost 4,000 tons of copra produced by small-
holders. The agricultural employment statistic decreased be -
cause there were fewer men working in plantation agriculture,
which is an enumerated employment category, and although there
was an increase of copra production from the small-holdings of
Solomon Islanders. their agricultural work is not captured in
the employment statistics.
Although there has been a decrease in the proportion of
agriculturally based employment in the past decade. the over-
all employment statistic has slowly increased. The number of
government employees has increased from 2,167 to 4.102 in the
ten-year period and this accounted for 26 per cent of the total
employees in 1960 and 30 per cent in 1970, a not particularly
large increase . Government employees as a proportion of the
total population have increased from .017 per cent to .024 per
cent during the decade or an increase of almost 50 per cent.
While this increase in the number of civil servants may be
expensive. or even too expensive in relation to the small ec-
onomic base of the Solomon Islands. it does reflect the increas -
ing availability of a number of services. For example. in
1960, the subdistrict station at Manikaraku did not exist. Yet,
by 1972. there was a five -man agricultural extension group. a
five -man malaria eradication team. a medical assistant. a mid -
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wife, a radio operator, and a 50-man road crew, all located at
the southeastern end of Guadalcanal and providing services
never before available locally.
The major increase of employment includes the categories of
mining, manufacturing. electricity, commerce. transport. and
other services. In 1960 only 485 persons (6 per cent of all
employed persons) were employed in these basic activities where-
as by 1970, there were 4,160 persons (30 per cent) engaged in
these types of work. There are several implications to this
statistic both with regard to the continuing development of the
Solomon Islands and the quality of its people and, more spec-
ifically, its labor force. The labor force is becoming increas-
ingly talented and sophisticated with a lessening inclination
for plantation labor.
It is difficult to determine whether the migratory short-
term nature of Solomon Islands labor practices is a deliberate
choice of the male Solomon Islander. Tne village is said to
"pull" the male back to his home and family. It may be that the
male is "pushed" back to the village because of a lack of fam-
ily housing and a wage rate that would support a family. The
assumption that a man is going to return to his home villahe
in a matter of months does not justify a policy of inadequete
housing, wages and medical services. This is fully realiz~d
by both private and government employers although not so read-
ily acted upon . 23 The Levers company has established a village
area on their lands to allow for the accommodation of Tikopian
laborers and their families . This has provided a more stable
social base; lessened the need for purchased food as gardens are
now cultivated; and provided for labor groups responsible for a
23 The new managing director of Guadalcanal Plains Limited
was described as being "sickened by the standard of living that
Solomon Islanders were accustomed to working for GPL previously .
He plans to build concrete houses with indoor plumbing for employees
and their families and a school and a health clinic. and he wants
to build swimming pools, a social hall for recreation, a small
department store for employees, and to provide a bus service to
Honiara" (BSIP-N, 1974, 10,4).
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variety of jobs, rather than specialized repetitive individual
work assignments (Larson, 1968). In Honiara. the government is
active in providing family housing areas with the necessary
services, and in various other settlement areas.
There is a need to maintain an adequate labor force in
Honiara with a provision for necessary auxiliary services, while
not encouraging large scale rural to urban migration. Employ-
ment opportunities do not exist equally throughout the Protec-
torate. In the central district. the main employment areas are
on the plantations in the Russell islands, and the plantations
and government departments on the north coast of Guadalcanal,
which attract employees from throughout the Solomon Islands.
This free flow of labor to employment areas can help to insure
the development of those areas of best opportunity in addition
to allowing a flow of cash and goods to rural villages (Berg,
1966).
Table 6 .36 presents a comparison of the ratio of the num-
ber of employed persons with the working age population, for
both the Protectorate and the Weather Coast. The working age
population consists of those persons aged 15-49. The Protec-
torate figures are based upon 1970 statistics and the Weather
Coast data is from the 1972 project census, causing the percentage
figures for the Protectorate to be slightly under s t a t ed i n com-
parison to the Weather Coast .
Table 6.36
PERCENTAGE OF WORKING AGE PERSONS IN PAID EMPLOYMENT
18.8
18.9
Per cent
Number
Employed
12.570a
13.690
66.901
72.411
Working Age
Pe rsonsPopulation
BSIP - Melanesians
BSIP - Total Population
Weather Coast
Total defacto 2.968 232 7.8
Total dejure 3.396 552 16.3
a Includes both 11,098 employed persons identified as Solomon lsI
and 1,472 persons unenumerated but identified as seamen and domesti
It was assumed that these persons would be predomdnantly Melanesi
(BSIP. 1971:108. 111)
Source: Groenewegen, 1972; Project census, 1972.
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The comparison of the Weather Coast defacto and dejure number
employed and as a per cent of the working age population, supports
the fact that many Weather Coast residents must leave the Weather
Coast in order to find wage employment. A comparison of the
Weather Coast dejure population in paid employment (16.3 per cent)
with the total population in paid employment (18.9 per cent) in-
dicates that Weather Coast persons are participating in wage
earning activities to an extent almost equal to that of the
rest of the Solomon Islands. The isolation of the Weather Coast
has not necessarily hindered people from seeking wage employment,
nor has the isolation and alleged lack of local opportunity caused
more persons to leave the Weather Coast to seek employment in
relation to the Protectorate as a whole. In proportionate terms.
it appears as though people from the Weather Coast behave in a
pattern similar to other Solomon Islanders in seeking wage employ-
ment.
A comparison of the Weather Coast dejure and defacto employed
persons shows 552 pmp10yed dejure persons and 232 employed de-
facto persons. These figures support the well-known fact that
persons must migrate to areas of employment, but it i s also in-
teresting to note that there are 232 positions of wage employ-
ment on the Weather Coast. However, not all of these positions
are held by Weather Coast residents as there is some in-mi-
gration to the Weather Coast, particularly by skilled government
workers.
Table 6.37 indicates the place of employment of dejure
persons. The majority of these persons work on Guadalcanal:
Honiara (237), the Weather Coast (131), or the rest of the
rural portion of the island (75). The balance of the employed
persons (109) have found work in other districts.
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Tab le 6 .37
PLACl: OF EMPLOYMENT OF "MPLOYED DEJURE PERSONS
Divis ion/Distr ic t
Weather Co a st
Wanderer Bay
Ouidui
Vatukulau
Tali s e
Avuavu
Noli
Tetekanji
Marau
Honia ra
Rural Guaaa icana l
Central District
Florida, Russe l ls , I s abel
Ma laita Dis tri ct
Western Dist r i ct
Eastern Distri c t
Outside So lomon Islands
Unknown p l ace
TOTAL
Sou rce: Project Census , 197 2.
To tal
131
18
6
18
8
35
23
1
22
237
75
13
9
24
7
1
55
552
24
43
14
2
2
4
1
10
100
Tab le 6.38 shows the employed defaceo persons a long the
Weather Coast by census divis ion and type of employe r . Three -
fourths of the em? loyment pos i tions along t h e Weather Coas t
are with t he government (34) . t he counc i l (6 7), t he chur ch (47),
o r through an educationa l a uthor i ty (35) , which i s either
Table 6.38
EMPLOYED DEFACTO PERSONS BY DIVISION AND EMPLOYER
Census Division Council Church Educ . Gov' e , Mining Agric. Retail Domestic Other TOTAL
Wanderer Bay 13 8 6 2 1 1 1 32
Duidui 11 9 7 4 2 1 34
Vatukulau 5 1 8 3 14 1 1 33
Talise 1 2 2 5
Avuavu 4 23 5 6 4 42
Moli 19 5 3 3 2 3 1 36
Tetekanji 3 3 6
Marau 11 1 4 11 7 9 1 44
TOTAL 67 47 35 34 16 14 11 6 2 232a
% of total 28 .9 20 .3 15.1 14 .7 6.9 6 .0 4 .7 2 .6 .9 100
a An additional 34 persons were working for the Weather Coast Project on census day.
Source : Project Census. 1972.
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the gove rnment or the church. The private commercial sector ,
which includes retail establishments, a mining compa ny , and a
commercial coconut p lantation. accounts fo r the other one -fourth
of the employment opportunities . The Weather Coast is more
dependent upon government employment than is t he Pro t ec t or a t e
as a whole. Much of this government - related employment is re -
lated to deve lopmenta l act ivit i e s such a s t he Weather Coast
r oa d and agricul t ural extension service s , and it i s . of course ,
planned that t hese act i vities encourage t he further commerc ia l -
ization of agr i cu l t u re an d other activities .
Both Mo l i and l1a rau divis ions have 22 per sons employed by
the government and counci l which i s a r e f l ection o f the pres -
ence of the Han ika raku s ubdis t r i c t s tation a nd the Weathe r Coast
r oad construc tion crew. The presence of t he Roman Catho lic
mission station in Avuavu is shown by the 23 pe r son s employed
by the church i n that division. The Vatuku1au division had 14
persons employed by the Utah Construction and Mining Company,
a firm which is no longer present in the Ko 10ula valley . The
13 persons employed in the Wanderer Bay div is ion by the council
were, in the majo rity of cases, involved in the construction
of the Bambanakira ai rst rip . The seven persons employed in
Ma rau in commerc ia l agr icultu re have paid pos it ion s a t Pa ruru
plantation . a nd t he nine r e t ail employmen t position s in Mara u
are with the t hree stores a nd two bake r ies located i n that
division .
Chapman (1969:138-9) indicates that t here i s a seasona l
movement associated with wage employment : men from Duidui and
Pichahi1a will go to Honiara or t o coconut p lantat ions for work
between the months of February and Augus t . This i s the time
when the men are least busy wit h garden work and r e pa irs to
houses and pig pens. As pa r t of t he Weather Coast project cen-
sus , employment questions were a s ked including how long the
personshad held their jobs. These cens us results a re shown i n
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Table 6.39 for the dejure employed persons by length of
employment and type of employer. The largest group of dejure
employees have been employed for two to four years (139 persons)
and about 60 percent of the employed dejure males have had em-
ployment for at least one year but less than eight years (304
persons). About one-fourth of the employed dejure persons have
been employed for less than one year (140 persons). Many of the
persons who have been employed for less than one year are em-
ployed on construction crews for the Bambanakira airstrip in
Wanderer Bay division. the Weather Coast road in Moll and Marau
divisions. and the exploratory mining project in Vatukulau div-
ision. For many years, the employment opportunities available
to Solomon Islanders were limited to agricultural work on plan-
tations, domestic servants. and church mission activities. The
greatest single group of persons in church related work have
been employed for more than eight years (16 persons, which is
slightly over 20 percent of all church employed persons). By
contrast. those persons in commercial agriculture or domestic
service have been employed for far less time and more than 50
percent have been employed for less than two years. In comparison,
two-thirds of the persons employed by the government have held
their jobs for one to eight years (79 persons). The census re-
sults suggest that it is accurate to describe agricultural and
domestic employment as short term and migratory in nature.
However, as the labor force gains new skills and techniques,
it may increasingly be necessary for the worker to migrate to
a place of employment, although he will work for a longer per-
iod of time before returning to the home village. There are
various incentives influencing the behavior of the employee and
it is likely that a government position in Honiara has more appeal
than a laboring job on an isolated plantation. A sense of self-
pride in the individual and his particular job may also con-
tribute to the decision to stay on or leave a job. The Lever 1s
company experiment with establishing the v i l lage of Nukuf er o has
Table 6 .39
LENGTH OF TIME I N PAID EMPLOYMENT 8Y TYPE OF EMPLOYER FOR DEJURE POPULATION
Time i n Paid Not
Employment Cov t t , Counci l Church Agric . Domestic Reta il Other Educ. Forest Utah Fish Stated TOTAL
< - 1 roo 4 5 2 2 2 16
I - 3 rna 5 17 5 5 2 2 3 1 2 1 44
3 6 roo 4 4 4 5 4 1 3 8 1 34
6 roo - I yr 7 1I 5 7 3 3 2 2 1 I 4 \46
1 - 2 yrs 17 9 10 9 13 9 4 8 8 I 2 3 93
2 4 yrs 3 7 16 13 7 12 14 10 11 8 4 J 6 139
4 8 yrs 25 7 11 4 I 4 8 5 6 I 72
8 yrs + 7 4 16 4 2 3 3 5 4 4
Not Stated I J 6 9 6 5 2 5 I 5 1 13 64
TOTAL 117 79 75 49 44 39 38 33 28 17 4 29 552
Source : 1972 Project Census
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resulted in employees remaining for a longer term of employment.
It could be that the short-term migratory nature of Solomon
Islands employment is. in fact. a result of being "pushed" hack
to the village hy the less than o?tima1 living/working condit-
ions of an earlier era.
There is no indication from the census results that there
is any pattern of seasonality to the seeking of wage employment .
However. Chapman (1969) indicated that the "season" for wage
employment among Duidui and Pichahila men was between February
and August. Since the census was taken on November 27, 1972.
the employment "season" was not included. which could have re-
sulted in an understatement of employment in the less than six
months employment category of Table 6.39. Seasonal data is
difficult to collect in a census attempting to describe a
population at one particular point in time: resulting data
will be under- or over-stated. However, in addition to the
census, the household heads at four of the research sites were
asked about their past employment histories. Table 6.40 shows
the summation of the time these men spent in wage employment
by each wage earning position held outside of the Weather Coast.
The average years worked per job are highest for the coastal
sites of Hatare (3.1 years) and Sughu (2.6 years), while the
inland sites of Aona (2.1 years) and Ghauva1isi (1.5 years)
are shorter. In Hatare, Aona. and Sughu, the majority of wage
positions were held for one or two years. The short-term mig -
ratory nature of Solomon Islander employment patterns is sup-
ported by these employment histories. but there is no indication
of seasonality in seeking employment which is related to garden
crop production cycles. A similar conclusion was reached by
Bathgate, Frazer and McKinnon (1973:24) .
Various types of employment patterns have been suggested
from the census data: full-time labor away from the person's
home village; labor sought on a seasonal basis and therefore
of a short-term nature; and labor opportunities available near
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Tab l e 6 .40
EMPLOYMENT OF HOUSEHOLD HEADS OUTSIDE
OF WEATHER COAST BY EACH WAGE POSITION
Years Spent
in Each Job Hatare Aooa Ghauva l i s i Sughu
Up to 1 3 3 1 4
1 to 2 20 6 1 5
3 to 5 5 2 3
6 to 10 4 1 2
11 to 15 2
Total wage
positions 34 12 2 14
Total years
worked 105 25 3 36
Average years
per job 3. 1 2 .1 1. 5 2 .6
Source: Project Census. 1972 .
or at the home village . While t he more i n t ere s t i ng comparison
berween these types of employment pat t e rn s may be a compar ison
of attitudes and aspi rations , it is also a mo s t diff i cu l t assess -
ment t o make . Ther e fore. it i s nece s s ary t o make the compari son
on a quantitat i ve basis , whi ch entails a de s cript i on of earning and
spending patterns . For this purpose, data gathe red by Be l lam in
1962 will be used as will some of Chapman 's unpublished field
data collected in 1966. This wil l be fo l lowed by the more re -
cent data obtained in 1972 . I t is r ea l i z e d that much occurred
during the decade this data was co l l ec t e d . but it is con s i de r ed
that some general con c lus i ons can be made from it.
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Income and Expenses
Bellam's study of Melanesian workers. both migrant laborers
and skilled, presents a wealth of detail about Solomon Islanders
migrating to and working in Honiara. Of particular interest are
the patterns of spending of the migrant and skilled laborers.
These persons all came to work in Honiara and included single
men and married men with and without their families . Some came
for only a few months work while others were senior civil ser-
vants with many years of employment experience, and the great
majority of them remain "completely oriented to the village rat-
her than to town" (Bellam, 1964:140). Even so, they had come
to town to seek employment. In describing the attitudes of the
migrant workers toward the cash earning potentials of their
home villages Bellam states,
The overwhelming majority (95%) maintained that
tr.e income which could be earned at home was insuffi -
cient. Those from the "weather coast" of Guadalcanal
and the bush villages of this island and Malaita said
that the amount of money that could be earned was neg-
ligible or non-existent (Bellam, 1964:41).
The mean monthly income earned by the members of the study
were: migrant laborers, $A15; skilled workers, $A32; and the
sample average was $A22 (Bellam, 1964:39)(amounts in kA which
were converted to $A at the rate of kAl a $A2). Based on these
average incomes, Table 6.41 shows the pattern of spending of
the sample group of workers.
Day to day living expenses accounted for 85 percent of the
group's spending and 15 percent of their income was used for
savings or for items to be used in their home villages. In rel-
ative terms, 15 percent is a fairly high proportion of money
saved or redirected to the village, however, for a migrant
worker, only nine percent of his income is thus used, which
amounts to $1.35 per month, an amount that will neither lead
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Table 6 .41
PATTERN OF SPENDING OF WORKERS EMPLOYED IN HONIARA, 196 2
Expense Item Mi tTant Workers Skil led i'iorkers Sar le Average$ \ $ $
Essentials (food .
c lothing) 56 8 . 40 52 16.64 53 11. 66
Leisure (cinema, beer,
ci gare t t e s ) 35 5 . 25 28 8.96 31 6 .82
Other 2 .64 I . 22
Savings 2 . 30 6 1.92 4 . 88
To vil lage (money
and goods) 7 1.05 13 4.16 II 2. 42
TOTAL 100 15.00 101 32 .32 100 22 .00
NOTE: Bel lam did not present the percentages with currency figu res ,
therefore . t he i ncome f igures were taken from th e average for th e various
workers .
Source: Bel lam, 1964: 62.39.
very far to the monetization of the village econom y nor purchase
very much. Although the migrant workers indicated that village
incomes were insufficient, there appears to be little money
left over from Honiara liVing expenses to have much of an im-
pa ct at the village level. As Bellam (1964:82) indicated about
mig rant workers, "mo s t would spend more in two months on beer
and c igare t t e s than they would send or take home in a year " . A
migrant worker earning an average of ~Al5 per month is forced
to l ive at a fairly spartan level and this is not an attempt to
be grudge him a few pleasures. The wage policy is not designed
to allow a man an income sufficient to establish a village or
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individual developmental project upon his return home; rather
they are designed to cover basic living expenses only. Neither
is it necessary for a man to return home with a variety of
household goods and cash for him to have an impact upon the
village. For example. two Hatare men had worked in Honiara
for several years and when they returned, they brought some
goods. but more important they returned ~th ideas. These
two men were instrumental in establishing two cooperative enter-
prises within their home areas involving most of the local resi-
dents. Based on wage rates and expenditure patterns in Honiara.
it is unlikely that a man would be able to accumulate sufficient
capital for much in the way of goods or village developmental
projects . There remains, however, the possibility that these
workers will acquire new skills, techniques and ideas. Bathgate,
in a study conducted in 1971-1972, comes to a similar conclu-
sion regarding labor opportunities available to residents of
northwest Guadalcanal. He states.
A great number of informants, nearly all of whom
had been employed as laborers rather than as semi-skilled
workers, stated that they had terminated jobs and returned
to the village because wages were low or didn·t increase
and were insufficient to allow, after subsistence needs
had been met and a few basic purchases made--perhaps
an axe. a bush knife and some calico--any sizeable accum-
ulation of money (Bathgate, 1973:63).
In February 1966, a group of 11 men left Duidui village for
a planned period of two to three months, to seek employment as
they had completed much of their seasonal garden work. These
men walked west and north along the coast seeking agricultural
employment from other Solomon Islanders. Work was found at
various places brushing coconuts, making copra. or constructing
leaf houses. In all cases, the employer was a Solomon Islander
and generally was a person the men knew personally or had heard
about. They were hesitant to request labor but rather waited
to be asked if they wanted to work. Table 6 .42 shows the income
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Table 6 .42
INCOME AND EXPENSES OF FOUR DUIDUI MEN
WITH WAGE EMPLOYMENT . FEBRUARY TO MAY . 1966
A B C D Total
We eks Worked 10 10 7 12 39
INCOME
Aro $ 5.00 $ 7 . 00 s 6 .90 $ 8 .00 $26 . 90
Maravovo 15 . 00 19 .00 24 .00 58 .00
Moela 2 . 60 9 . 00 11. 60
Total 20 . 00 26 . 00 15.90 32 .00 96 . 50
Av . pay/week 2.00 2 .60 2 .27 2.67 2 . 41
EXPENSE
Tax 6.00 6.00 6.00 18. 00
Pa s s a ge /fare s 1. 00 2. 20 . 80 4 .00
Foo d 4 .05 . 60 . 45 5 . 10
Clothing 4 . 80 6 .60 5 . 90 7 . 00 24 .30
Hous ehold 3 . 80 2 . 30 2. 00 3.10 11. 20
Tools 1.40 . 10 1. 50
Toba cco . 20 . 10 .3 0
Gif t s ($) 3 .20 4 .00 7. 20
Personal . 20 . 40 . 20 . 20 1.00
Brought home . 60 4 .25 4 .80 14. 25 23.90
To t a l 19 .40 29 .35 15 . 10 32 .15 96 . 50
So urce: Chapman . 1966 .
These figures were originally reco rded as SA and have
been converted to $A at the rate of 6A = $A2 .
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and expenses of four men who participated in this short-term
search for employment. The four men all found work in rural
areas, but all concluded the excursion with about one week in
Honiara.
As Table 6.42 shows, the average pay per week was $A2 .41
which would be slightly over $AlO per month. This compares to
the $A15 per month for the migrant laborers of Bellam's study
of four years previously. The comparison is favorable as the
laborers in Honiara had to pay for their own food while the Dui-
dui men all received food rations in addition to their pay,
indicating that Solomon Islander employers offer a competitive
wage rate. The Duidui men had a far different pattern of spend-
ing than the Honiara workers . About one-fourth of their incomes
was spent on items the men did not bring home: tax. passage,
tobacco, and a portion of the food expense. The largest expense
item in these categories was the annual head tax, which the
men paid while in Visale or Honiara and which was one of the major
reasons for their departure. The remaining 75 percent of their
incomes was spent on various items for their families or the
remaining cash was brought home. Almost a quarter of their in-
come was returned to the village . The comparison between the
expense for tobacco and amount saved for the Duidui men and the
Honiara laborers is quite striking and may in part be a reflection
of religious affiliations. Living expenses for the Duidui men
were minimal and it would appear that short-term agricultural
employment by other Solomon Islanders affords an opportunity
to use money for family purposes (and pay tax).
It should not be assumed that because a Solomon Islander
is engaged as a laborer in plantation agriculture that this
means he is working for an expatriate. In the 1930s, it was
reported that Solomon Islanders who had planted coconuts were
hiring other Solomon Islanders to care for the palms and process
the coconuts into copra (BSIP, 1972a:7; BSIP, 1936a:5). These
Solomon Islander agriculture entrepreneurs were paying cash at
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the rate of 5 shi llings per week in 1932 to the laborers . as
well as providing rations. This p ractice has continued for at
least the past 40 years so that in 1966. Duidui laborers were
earning an average of $2 .41 per weeK plus rations when pe rform-
ing the same kind of work (See Table 6 .42). In Har a re , famers
were paying $3 per six-day week plus rations for agricultural
laborers or $4.20 per six -day we e k without r a t i ons .
There has been a negative r e s pon s e by government adminis -
trators to this practice of So lomon Islanders hiring other
Solomon Islanders to perform agricultural labor: that since
agricultural incomes are so low i t would appear to be an ex-
pensive practice and lessen the farmer 's income to hire agricul -
tural laborers (Central News , 1966 , 7 : 5). While this may be
so, pa rticula rly if the farme r does not assist with the work,
the motives behind this act ion a re of interest . The practice
has been in effect since at least 1932 and th is was a time when
the Solomon Is lander was participating in the cash economy to
a very limited extent. The expatriate-cont rol led plantations
were producing the bu lk of the count ry ' s copra, with Solomon
Is landers as labo rers . When Solomon Islanders began cultivating
coconuts fo r sa le , there may h ave been an attempt co emulate the
expatriate plantation owne r who hire d labo rers r a the r t han
process cop ra h imself . Howeve r , i n 1935, i t wa s r e port e d t~at
"many of these nat ives a re s o fo rtunate ly pla c e d t hat they
can a f fo rd to emp loy l e s s fo rt unate breth ren to make t he i r
cop ra fo r them pay ing wa ge s at current rates" (BSIP . 1936a:5).
More recently in 1972, a Hatare man stated tha t Ha t are farme rs
like to hi re men from the i n land areas because " t hey can 't
grow anything to sell. " The So lomon I s l ander farmer, who by
r e a son of locat ion and topography , i s able to cultivate a cash
c rop may be int roduc ing his own f o rm of income redistribution
while strengthening his networ k of in t erpers ona l r e l a t i on shi ps.
The farmer is also filling a n economic void brought on by the
government policy which essent ial ly by-passes the inland dwel ling
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Solomon Islander in attempts to develop commercial agriculture.
Comparative income data for Duidui in 1965 and 1972 suggest
that the Solomon Islander as a source of income to other Solomon
Islanders has decreased as a proportion of wage income from
seven percent in 1965 to one percent in 1972 (Chapman. 1966,
Project Census, 1972).
Table 6 .40 shows the length of employment outside the
Weather Coast region, of household heads from four research
sites. Employment opportunities on the Weather Coast itself
are increasing and Table 6.38 shows the' full extent of Weather
Coast wage employment. There was some local employment at each
of the research sites . In Sughu, one man was the Native Court
president, one man was a storekeeper for the Ghari Corporation,
and another was a priest in the Anglican church. In Ghauvalisi,
local employment was available in constructing the Bambanakira
airstrip. In Aona, one man was the council ward chairman and
employment was available at Chikora with the Utah Construction
and Mining Company. At the time of the survey. 19 men from the
34 Hatare households held positions of wage employment in the
area. Table 6 .43 lists these jobs by source of income, how
many men work at the job, the individual monthly salary paid,
and the monthly aggregate income . Governmental sources of wage
labor (both central government and local council) account for 11
positions and eight can be considered as being within the pri-
vate sector. The three storekeeper positions. however. are at
least partially dependent upon the government wages paid with-
in the district (to both the government employees at the Mani-
karaku subdistrict station and the men working on the Weather
Coast road project). Several of the jobs are permanent posi-
tions. but are generally filled on an informal rotational basis.
All of the employed men also have gardens and coconut plantations
that require their attention. and they prefer to have some time
to devote to these endeavors.
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Table 6 .43
WAGES OF EMPLOYED HATARE MALES BY POS IT ION AND SECTOR
Tota l
Number Monthly Tota l Wages
Pos ition Title Employe d Wag e Per Month
Private:
Storekeeper 3 2 @ 16 32
1 @ 12 12
Tractor driver 1 10 10
Shell worker 3 1 @ 30 30
1 @ 26 26
1 @ 24 24
Casual laborer 1 15 15
Tota l - private s ec tor 8 $A149
Government:
Agriculture laborer 3 1 @ 30 30
2 @ 23 46
Road worker 3 3 @ 17 51
Radio operator 1 16 16
School teacher 1 50 50
Tool keeper 1 10 10
Native Court pres ident 1 8 8
Pensioner 1 12 12
Total - government secto r 11 $An3
Total - private and
governmen t sector 19 $A372
Source, Witt, 1974, 151.
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In addition to regular wage employment, there are also
opportunities in Hatare for general agricultural labor. Ten
farmers hire temporary agricultural laborers for work. prim-
arily in coconut groves. clearing land, planting coconuts,
weeding or brushing established coconuts, and harvesting the
coconuts for copra. Six men who are known for their availability
for this type of work are young. single, or without coconut
plantings of their own. Wages for agricultural labor are paid
either at a daily rate or as a flat sum for the job. The daily
wage rate is $A.50 or $A.70 a day. The lower rate is paid
when the laborer lives with. and is fed by, the hiring house-
hold, while the higher wage is paid to a man living at home but
working during the day. Occasionally a flat rate of $A10 or $A20
will be offered to two or three men to clear a designated area.
with the laborers free to determine how long the job will take.
There is a total monthly income from wages of $A372 in
Hatare. Table 6.44 shows the income and expense patterns for
the subgroup of Hatare/Poinaho for the month of November 1972 .
As with Duidui, the Hatare/Poinaho pattern is the reverse of
the expenditure patterns of the Honiara laborers, with about
15 percent of the total income spent for food, personal items,
and tobacco, and the balance in an agricultural capital invest -
ment, savings, and a tax payment.
The patterns of spending for Duidui men with short-term
employment and the Hatare/Poinaho men with local employment
are similar, in that much more of their money is spent in their
villages and/or for their families. They do not have to spend
as much for personal living as do men employed in Honiara, which
gives them more discretionary income. In Hatare/Poinaho. the
greater proportion of income was spent for an agricultural de -
velopment purpose and the availability of local wage incomes
has been partially responsible for the establishment and main-
tenance of the Hatare Community Development Association (HeDA).
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Tab le 6. 44
INCOME AND EXPENSES FOR HATARE/ POIHAHO. NOVEMBER 1972
INCOME
Wage l abor
Agr icultural sa les
Gift
Tota l
$A 89.00
11. 53
3.00
$AI03 . 53
EXPENSE
Food
Pe rsona l it e ms
Tobacco/bete l nut
Agricul tural (p ig wi re)
Gift
Tax payment
Tota l
Savings
Tota l
$A 11.
2.
2.
>2.
l.
6.
$A 76 .
27..
$AIOJ.
Sou rce: Witt, 197 4, 154 .
The HCDA has , in t urn, been a source of wage positions, namely
two s t o r e ke e pe r s and a t ractor driver. The prevalence of Solomon
Islanders hiring other So lomon I s l anders for work r e l a t ed to
coconut plantations is of i nt ere s t , in tha t the system of ~ubsidy
payments to fa rmers estab l ishing new co conut g roves o r r ehub d I>
iea t ing older groves , may have inc re a s e d t he avail ab il i t y of
rural employment opport unit ies. There may also be a l arge s ca le
underenumeration of agricultu r31 1aborers in the l abor ce nsu se s
if this i s a wide s pre ad pract ice .
Local Business and Ent rep reneurship
Since there i s no particula r use f o r money earne d f rom
sel l ing cop ra if there i s no thing to spend i t on, the we s tern
copra t raders in the Pacifi c earl y es tabl ishe d sma l l trad e stores .
The t rader 's agent purch ased t he copra to await sh i pment, an d he ld
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a small array of goods, such as fish hooks, razors. plane irons,
files, chisels, axes and hatchets, knives, tobacco, cloth and
firearms (Ward, 1972:109) to sell to the copra-producing farmer.
The entire trading and marketing operation was dominated by
expatriates, while the islanders' part was to produce the copra
or collect such exportable items as shells or beche-de-mer.
As the physical characteristics of the Weather Coast pre-
cluded the extensive development of copra. and there was a lack
of exportable resources, there was little western-oriented trading.
except for one trader at Mara~ in the nineteenth century. To-
day, small trade stores in the rural areas are operated by Sol-
omon Islanders, "mos t of whom operate spasmodically [and) are
most frequently retailers of small stocks of goods bought at
retail prices from expatriate concerns. They have little trading
knowhow or resources. carry an identical and narrow range of
goods, and operate a high margin low burnover business" (BSIP,
1971a:90). They are limited to retailing goods and, because
of their minimal resources, are not buying and marketing copra.
thereby limiting their potential profits. Operators of small
cutter boats have taken over some of the marketing of agricul-
tural production. The limited range of goods in stores has
not acted as a particularly powerful incentive to farmers to
grow more cash crops. However, while many enterprises can ~e
found which fit this somewhat stereotyped description, the trend
developing over the past fifteen years has been to engage in
cooperative business enterprises of a more integrated nature,
such as community farms, and cooperatively capitalized stores
and transportation links. A wider range of business activity
now exists, from the stereotyped trade store in Ghauvalisi with
an inventory valued at $52.25 to the enterprise in Hatare which
had average monthly sales of $1,587 and a gross copra sales
income of $609.
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As part o f t he Weather Coast census , al l persons were asked
about which work activity they spent most of their time. Of a
total of 24 responses indicatin3 operatinb thei r own business.
Wanderer Bay , Va tuku l au . and Marau each ha d f i ve : Moli four;
Duidui three; Tal i s e t wo ; and none for Avuavu a nd Tetekanji .
More deta i led i n format ion about bus i ness act i vity was gathered
at the va rious f ie ld r e s earch s ites .
In the Ghauva l is i area t he r e were fi ve stores that had been
established on a shareho lder basis . supported financ ially by two
to 14 persons . A total of 41 persons had invested $453, and
duing 1972, goods costing $96 1 had been pu rchased from Honiara
fo r resale. The s cale of business was very small wi t h average
da ily sa les at a l l fi ve s tor es avera g ing less than $2 .65 and with
a l i mi t ed r ange of goods (Ta b l e 6 .45) .
Simi la r ly , t here were smal l trade store operat ions in the
Koloula va l ley: one each in Boko , Koloani u , and Nga l iturara and
two in Valearanisi. The presence of the Uta h Const ruction and
Mining Co. 's mining camp above Chiko racont r ibuted some influence
to the location of the stores and the amoun t of business they
could expect. Three of the store owne rs were employed at Chikora.
In general , no store hou rs were kept and the store was open
whenever an adult member of t he f amil y was pre s e n t to conduct
business. Al l of t he s tores were fam i ly af f a i rs with no hired
he lp , a lthough cap i ta l came from ou ts i de the immedia te fa mi l y ,
and a great dea l of r e s pon sibili t y fe ll on the wife i f her hus-
band was absent . I n the thre e stores whose owners were employed
at Chikora , the wives were r e s pon s i b l e fo r the store for five
days a week .
Stock was purchased from merchants in Honiara at retail
r a t e s , and paid i n cash . I t wa s tra nsported to the va l ley by
eithe r ship or helicop t er under contract t o the Utah Con s truc tion
and Mining Company . When t he goods were tran s por t e d by boa t,
on ly one person would make the trip to Honiara, t hough of ten he
Table 6 .4S
STOCk OF GOlDS A.T VARI OOS WEAnlER OOAST STORES
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Ite. Duidui Aou Su&hu Qlauvalisi NlIkaruka Hatare(A) (i) (C) (0) (E) ~
Suples Sugar • • • D ESa i l Rice Te. Ttnned Mi lk Flour
l iscuit s Coffee CO<~
Butter
Sp ices CUny CUny • CPowder Powder Pepper
Onions Soy SlWce
Meat/Fish
" ' 1 .... .... .... (I) .... (4) .... (13)( 2 bnnds)
Fi sh Fish Fish Fi sh Fish (2) Fish (3)
Bas ic Househo ld!
hrsond Soap- ba r Soa,-bn • Soap-baT (l) D Soap-bar ('JPowder (2) l eros en e Batteri es C Soap- Soap·
Hat che s Twist to- Ciga re t tes powder (2) powder (3)
bac co Milk Mil k b iscui ts E
Bet el-nut
Oate Roll D, E
Soft drinks Frui t Cordial
(2) Ti nnecl \'e, e u b l es
<amly Tinned Fru i t
Cwo
C1otMn, calico • • • DUnde rwea r lkJde n<e&r 810uses
Dresses TTOUSers . "'..
, Short
Shirts
Belts
Sandals
Other Personal Hair Cre_ Hal , Crea. Towel I. D. E
Too t hpute Hair pins Ci,arette S<:iuors
Lighter
Towels Flints Needle
Pipe Thread/Cot ton
Mill" PerfUllCl
Baby Powder Deodorant
Peroxide TalcUII Powder
ttankerchief Baby Bottles
Necklace Nipples
Rator Blades lubber Balls
Playing Cards Soccer Ball
rcors Machete Fish Line C, E
Knife ...
Fish Hooks Fi le
Copra Knife
lI_r
IIousehold I t ell s St r i n, Flashlia ht C E
CooHna Po t MalO Silverware
Lantern CUp. Plates
Pi l l ows Souj) Bowls
lII ash Basins
Bread Pans
lIIIater Buckef
Blankets
Sheets
Pri-..s
Radio
011... Exe rcise D E
.... P.. Wri t i n, Tablets
Envelopes
Cough Medicine
kndales
Aspi rin
Source: Fi eld notes
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would purchase for more than one store. thereby decreasing the
cost of frequent trips by each store owner. The basic rate for
transport from the coast near the valley mouth was $4 one way per
person, plus a freight charge of $.50 per large carton or box of
goods . Upon return from Honiara. additional payment was made for
carrying the goods up into the valley. at rates which varied ac-
cording to destination. For example, the rate for Bako, a dis -
tance of one and a half hours walk from rnakona, was $.40 per
carrier. Purchasing trips such as these were made three to four
times per year.
The other means of transport was by the very sophisticated
means of a helicopter. which was regularly used to transport
personal goods of the employees. and also to bring in goods for
the valley stores on an occasional basis. If the helicopter was
used , the amount purchased was less than on a boat trip but the
helicopter could be used more frequently without the need to pay
a passenger fare. A freight charge of $.50 per large item wa~
made.
Each of these upper Koloula valley stores was initially
capitalized by a small group of persons. The volume of trans-
actions varied between stores. although none had a wide selection
of goods (Table 6 .45) and no records were kept showing the flow
of supply. Credit was available at the stores, but was not common-
ly given. At the end of the research period. plans were being
formulated to establish a new store in the valley. An initial
goal of $200 was in the process of being collected from various
valley residents in order to purchase the initial stock of trade
goods. This was to be the first cooperative venture undertaken
in the valley and it was planned to hire a full-time storekeeper
to manage the operation. It is likely that the profitability of
this new store would be minimal because of the other five valley
stores . The presence of the Utah Construction and Mining Co.
had helped to keep the existing stores in operation and it is
likely that it gave an impetus to the establishment of the new
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s t or e . The company a lso tended t o minimize its effect upon
the economic st ructure of t he val l e y by allowing employees to
use the helicop ter f or persona l orders r a t her than deal through
the stores . However , the cessa t ion of exploratory drilling and
t he company' s with drawal from t he Solomon Islands has probably
diminished t he pr of itability of al l stores in the area .
In the Wanderer Bay area there were six "Hawker-Li ce ns e"
trading stores , of which five wer e privately owned and one coop-
erative. They were, f or the 400 people of Wanderer Bay , the
sour ces of rice, sugar, t obacco , calico, and other processed
or manu f ac tured go ods . The name "Hawker-- Ltcense" i s taken from
th e name of t he licens e, costing $10 per year , which a store own-
er must have. There a ppeared to be at least four r ea s ons for
the existence of the individua l ly-owned stores , including the
status which store ownership conferred upon a man; the immediately
accessible source of supply of store goods for consumption by the
owner 's family; a des ire to he lp the village; and profit. Un-
like the situation in more developed societies, profit was not
neces s a ri l y the prime motive; a l l four reasons were important.
For the cooperatively owned store, the ideas of helping the
vi llage and of making a profit best explain its existence. An
e lement of the fo rme r was explicit ly stated by a large sign
hanging inside t he store , which wa s t ranslated as saying t hat an
objec tive of the coopera t ive wa s t o provide a s ource of employ -
ment in t he v i l l age for some of the l ocal standar d seven l eave r s.
In fac t, t he on ly paid emp l oyee of the coopera tive was a young
man who had j ust f inished hi s Senior Primary School education
the year before (See Chapter 7) .
The combined total r ece i p t s from sales of the six stores
was estimated at approximately $2 500 for the year (Table 6.46) .
The average value at cost of t he i nv en t o r y on hand in any of
the five individually owned stores was $50 or less, while fo r
the coope r a t i v e s tore, the Ghar i Corporation, it was approximately
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$150. The five smaller stores each opera t ed out o f one cupboard
in a room in the owner ' s l eaf house whereas t he Corporation had
a separate structure. Credit was not g i ven by any of these
stores; and none had any set s che du l e of times when purchases
could be made. If a person wanted to buy something. it was
necessary to find the owner or operator . to come and unlock the
store and make the sale .
The cooperative was the largest of the six stores in Wan-
derer Bay, and the most notable not only because of its s ize .
but also for its effect on the operations of t he ot he r stores .
The Ghari Corporation commenced business in December 1971 , pri m-
arily at the instigation of a young, educated Sughu man who was
a teacher at the Government Pr imar y School in Honiara in 1972 .
It is the latest in a series of previously unsuccessful coop-
erative ventures launched in Wanderer Bay over the past ten
years . An earlier one had failed because it was supported only
by Anglicans, and the Catholics , who make up about half of t he
popula tion of t he area, were not involved. Another coopera t i ve
effort for co pra market ing was enco ur aged by t he government but
fail ed t o ga i n the necessary local suppo r t to sus ta i n i t. A t hird
attecpt involved supplying r oot crops t o certain institutions
in Honiara , but also failed when some o f the people felt t hat
their labor was being exploited to the profit o f one individual
rather than the communit y a s a whole.
Available evidence indicates that the Ghari Corporation
has thus far avoi ded the obvious difficulties which caused the
failure of its predecessors. It has the near universal suppor t
of both Anglicans and Catholics in the immediate Wanderer Bay
area , in addition to scattered membership i n the rest of Wander er
Bay ward and neighboring villages in Tangarare ward. The Corpor-
ation was begun and is controlled by local people and is free
from any direct governmen t , missionary or other institutional
i nfluence. As far as could be dete~ined f rom an informal audit
of the financial records , after one year of operation, no in -
Table 6.46
PROFI T STATEMENT OF SIX WAN DER ER BAY STORES
STORE Cost of Revenues Cos t of Cost o f Freight Cost of Other Profi t s Purcha se s Age of Number of
Goods Sol d From Sales Hawker- for Goods Sol da Passage Expensesb from Ghar i St ore Trips t o
Licen s e t o Pur- Corp . Honia ra to
chase Purchas e
Goodsa Supplies
( 1) (2) (3 ) ( 4) (5) (6 ) (7) (8) (9) (10)
A $ 370 555 10 5 10 160 67 5 yr s , 5
8 100 150 10 3 12 25 0 3 3
C 210 315 10 2 4 90 122 20 2
C 177 266 10 4 8 67 27 3 4
E 120 180 10 0 0 50 120 2 0
GHAR1
Corp . 793 1053 10 17 13 62 158 1 8
1770 2519 60 31 47 62 550 336
a All of the goods s ol d by these stores were purchas ed at e i t he r the Ghari Corporat ion or i n Honi ara. For goods purc has ed
at the Ghari Corpo rat i on (Col . 9) . ther e were no fr eight or pas sa ge expenses s i nce a IlS private s tores were with in 10
mi nute s walk of th e Ghari Corporat ion Store . The ent r ies in Columns 4 and 5 th en refl ec t t he cos t t o th e s tore owners of
goi ng t o Honi ara by ship and bri ngi ng back the ca rgo . No at tempt was made t o estimate expens es t o th e owner whil e in
Honiara on th ese tr i ps.
c-
.
-..
~
c The owner of t his s tore was a travell in g Hawker for 3S years .
The reas ons th at cos ts of frieght and passage (co ls . 4 and 5) bears only a casua l re la tionshi p to th e number of pur-
chasing trips and th e amount s purchased i s that the men trave l led on different boats , paid di fferent rates on th e boats
and somet i mes travel l ed free if their f riends were t he bos uns on th es e boat s.
b See Ghar i Corpora t ion Fi nancial Statement f or breakdown of th ese expenses .
SOURCE : Sto re rec ords and f ie ld not es.
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individual is profiting f rom the enterprise. Its long-term
v i a bil i t y . howe ver, rema ins to be seen.
As of De cember 20 , 1972, there were 147 s hareholders in the
Ghari Corporat ion holding a t otal of 267 shares f or which $2
each was paid (Fig. 6 .6) . Four of the f i ve l arge s t shareho lders
(four with 10 shares and one wi t h 15), a re also owners of the
smaller stores . Most of the capital was evidently paid into the
Corporation in t he early months of 1972, but this was difficult
to ascertain as no r ecord was kept of the date of sale of shares.
Initial l y , the s tore ac ted only as middle -man t o t he individually
owned stores , s e l l i ng whole case l o t s and who le bags of r i ce and
sugar only. Whe~ at the end of f i ve months ' operat ion gross sales
tota led less than $200 for the per iod. t he decision was made to
operate on a r e t a i l level as wel l. Sales picked up and were es -
timated at $1000 for the year from December 20. 1971 to December
20, 1972.
Tab l e 6. 46 g ives t he est i mates of sales, e xpenses and profits
fo r 1972 fo r a l l s i x s tores. Not a l l o f the stor es had accurate
and comple te r ecords which n ece s si t a t ed a certain amount of estim-
ation . One of t he storekeepers had a ll of the r e ce i p t s for his
purchases fo r t he year (Store A). two had some of their receipts,
and two had none . Fo r those without records, intensive questioning
about the number o f t rips t o Honi ara to pur chase goods , t he approx-
i ma t e amount s pen t or descr i p t ion o f goo ds brou gh t back , a n d the
r e cord of sales t o pr i vate store owners kept by t he Ghar i Corpor -
ation in the f i rst f i ve months of 1972 , were all us e d to e3timate
the year 's purchases . With the a id of these figu res and three
rather heroic as s umption s . Tab l e 6.46 was de rived.
The fi rst assumption was t hat the inventory of goods for sale
was the same at t he e nd of t he year as i t was a t t he beginning .
This per mi t t ed considering t he tota l purcha s es f or the year by
the store as being the same as t he cos t of goo ds so ld fo r the year,
without any adj ustment for inventory changes. The lack of any
information confi rmi ng or denyi ng this assumpt ion made it a nec -
essity as well as a convenience. The second assumption was that
there was no consumption of the store 's i nven t ory by the owner 's
fami ly and that a l l o f t h e goods were sold . This assumpt ion is
obviously contrad icted by one of the r easons f or the store 's
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HalAre
loamikau
Sar!
Poinaho
Oterama
ODe
liazareth
ODeteva
ladora
I ((anipua
~pau
ilafhusa
~nity Assoc.
lIalaahe~ toaJnlpaipai
So',
tveteve
2. Outdut Area
Number of
Contributions
2
13
14
2
4
4
2
6
4
10
7
1
8
5
13
o
Amount
Contributed
40
214
291
40
125
100
19
80
54
202
152
360
176
106
242
o
16 .
17.
18 .
19.
20 .
2l.
22.
23 .
24.
25.
26.
Non Hatare
Paruru
Niu
Piapia
Alite
Nokenoke
Wahere
Simuruka
Poinakeni
Vunivatu
Karapopora
Hunivatu
Naho
Bal0
Beso
SohataU
Number of
Contributions
1
2
1
4
2
2
2
"
1
2
1
1
2
2
1
Amount
Cont r i but ed
40
llO
20
134
8
30
30
70
20
58
10
40
44
34
20
1959
Coconut 1961
age Paddock St ore,
llapina 82 . 50 46
:1 32.50 18
~,i
..sa 12 12
~te
"'"
2 4
Una 2 2
rabau 1
. hai 6 6
epobo 6 6
blade 4
"ka 6 2
iochimfu 2. 50 2
gbo
Ieee
anakao
lo-hacbare
osine 4 7
rakechu
atabac 6
2
2
u 2 2
2
2
2
1962
Kolochiri
ll64
280
88
14
20
16
10
10
10
6
14
14
7
1965 Number of
Ruth Tot a l Contributions
304 1596 .50 15
190 518 .50 36
100 188 22
14 52 16
44 40 3
12 38 5
16 32 2
16 30 5
10 21 3
8 20 8
8 20 1
14 18 3
18 5
6 16 .50 5
14 14 1
14 1
14 1
6 13 2
II 5
10 10 1
10 10 1
6 1
4 2
4 4 1
4 2
2 1
2 1
2 1
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existence given earlier. However. it was impossible to estimate
the magnitude of this factor. However. the amount of goods con-
sumed by the people of Wanderer Bay remains the same as the only
"loss" is that portion of profi ts not reeeived by the owner on
the " sal e s to himself" at his cost.
The third assumption used in deriving Table 6.46 is that
each of the five stores used a 50 percent mark-up over cost.
This figure was arrived at by taking a (subjectively) weighted
average of the mark-ups on various goods sold in the different
stores. They ranged from 10 percent to 100 percent with most goods
falling in the 40 to 50 percent area. Although the prices charged
by all six stores in Wanderer Bay were nearly identical and with
few exceptions, they all sold the same things, there is a reason-
able explanation why the mark-up of the individually owned stores
averaged twice that of the Corporation store. A large propor-
tion of the sales of the smaller stores consisted of rice or sugar
by the cup, kerosene by the bottle and single units of many small
items . The mark-ups on these items were well above 50 percent.
On the other hand, one-third of the Corporation's total sales were
cases of goods, or full bags of sugar and rice for which their
mark-up was very low (5 to 20 percent). In addition to this.
the Corporation did sell some items not usually carried by the
other stores and these in general had a lower mark-up.
Column 7 of Table 6.46 give estimates of the year's profits
for the stores. These figures can be considered to be a maximum
for the five individually owned stores since the assumption about
consumption by owners and the understatement of purchasing ex-
penses both lead to an overstatement of profits. Column 8 of Table
6.46 gives the amount of purchases by the private store owners
from the Ghari Corporation. A comparison between Stores Band E
is interesting since the former did not purchase anything from
the Corporation. while the latter made all of his purchases from
it . The owner of Store B explained that he did not purchase from
the Corporation because their prices were somewhat higher than
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were the prices charged by his Honiara supplier. This was true.
yet the fallacy of his economy is quite clearly shown when one
compares the total expenses and profits for the two stores .
Purchasing costs fo r Store E were zero , while they were $15 for
B. This made the latter's profits 38 percent lower than they
could have been had he purchased his goods local ly . However,
this brief analysis does not co nsider the pleasure or utility
derived by the owner of Store B f r om his trips t o Honiara. It
is unfai r to cons i der a l l of the mone y spent as expenses to his
store .
Pri ce compet it ion be t we en the s tores , appears to be non -
existent . As mentioned ear l ier , all six stor es so l d the same
things : rice , s ugar. kerosene. f lashlight bat teries, tobacco,
calico , fish hooks, salt, biscuits, soap and tinned mackerel.
The Corporat ion did offer some l arger items: flashlights, pots.
machetes , knives , and kerosene lanterns . The prices for similar
items were almost always the same between stores . Two of the
privately owned stores were in bui ldings adjacent to the Corp -
oration store, and the other three were located in separate vil -
lages all within ten minutes walking time of the Corporation .
The owners of the two stores next to the Corporation were also
on its board of di recto rs and one of them wa s its chief (unpaid)
storekeeper. The previous ly ment ioned Standard Seven leaver was
paid by the Corpora t i on . but he wa s t he assistan t on ly. If some-
one wanted to buy somet hing from t he chief storekeeper, he firs t
had t o specify whethe r he wanted t o buy f rom t he Corporation or
from that man's own store. Signi f icant ly, t he only storekeeper
who made any mention that t he opening of the Cor poration store
had hurt his business was the owner of Store B, the only one
who did not buy any supplies f rom it .
If there is one generaliza t ion which can be made from the
study of the Hawker-License stores in the Wanderer Bay area, it
is that these bus inesses are no t run on the same principles which
govern comparable opera t i ons in mo re developed a r eas . For the
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individually run stores in particular, written records are not
kept and economdc efficiency does not appear to be a consideration
which guides the actions of the owners. The fact that these stores
have stayed in business, some for quite long periods of time
(Table 6 .46, column 9), indica tes that they get along quite we l l
wi thout following business principles accepted elsewhere. Though
profits were not being maximized, the stores were making enough
money to survive economically. The non -economic motivations for
the stores' owners must also be satisfied or else they would.
presumably, quit business and buy f r om someone else .
The Ghari Corporation had money in the bank in excess of that
needed to carryon the store 's operations. Although the Corp -
oration 's members and directors often discussed other possible
projects which might be undertaken by the organization to help
the area economically. no firm plans to utilize this excess cap-
ita l had been decided upon by l a t e December 1972 .
One other feature of the Corporation which had a large effect
upon i t s actions wa s the presence or absence of the teacher who
worke d in Honiara . Although there was a board of directors who
lived at Wanderer Bay , this man only returned every three or four
months . his presence stimulated the activities and interest in
the Corporation. Meetings and bazaars were held and policy was
di scussed and changed when he wa s present . but during the per iods
of hi s absence , the Corporation was li t t l e more t han another t rading
s t ore . While he provided posi t ive l eader ship for the act ivit ies
of t he organization . this appeared to cause a reluctance i n the
directors to do anything unless he was the re . This lack of st rong
leadership present in the vi llage could cause prob lems for the
Corporation in the future .
The Hawker-License stores in Wanderer ~ay provide an impor-
tant link between the non-monetary village economy and the mone-
tized system of exchange which characterizes more developed areas .
The fact that the stores appeared and have stayed at Wanderer Bay
i ndi ca t es that a transformation f rom the former kind of economy
to the latter has begun .
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Another form of business enterprise has occurred in Ouidui
under the direction and leadership of the district headman, with
a variety of projects undertaken after a period of cash collection.
The initial project in 1959 was the clearing and planting of a
coconut plantation, for which $153.50 was collected, generally
in $2 donations, and was in turn, paid to the persons involved
in the clearing, planting and brushing of the coconut paddock.
It was then decided that a store was a necessary adjunct to the
coconut plantation and once again money was collected in order
to purchase the initial stock of trade goods. This second col-
lection netted $118 for the store which opened for business
in February 1961. Transportation between the Weather Coast and
Honiara remained an inhibiting factor and the people felt that a
coconut plantation without means to market their copra and a
store without means to supply it would defeat their purposes.
A locally owned and operated cutter was seen to be an appropriate
and necessary project. for which a major fund raising effort began
in late 1961. A total of $1653 was raised, with $1000 to cover
the cost of the engine. and the balance to pay for the construction
of the cutter. The cutter. the Kolochiri, was launched in mid-
1962 and began making the trip from Duidui to Honiara. generally
taking one and a half days each way.
During the four -month period, December 1965 through Marc~
1966, the Kolochiri passed through Duidui on 15 occasions or
approximately once a week. On these weekly trips. 22 persons
travelled to Honiara from Duidui and carried with them personal
belongings, seven bags of copra, five baskets of oranges. four
baskets of root crops. and two pigs. The agricultural commod-
ities were either sold in the Honiara market or taken to relatives
living in town. On the return trips from Honiara, 41 persons
were transported to Duidui, bringing with them a variety of goods
including nine bags of rice. seven tins of biscuits, six drums
of kerosene , and five bags of sugar . On eight of the trips to
Honiara, no Duidui resident sent any agricultural produce and,
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although the Kolochiri did stop at other vil lages en route to
Honiara , there wa s cargo capacity available out of Duidui. Thi s
was observed for Wanderer Bay and for the Solomons in general .
In addition to the Kolochiri operating out of Duidui. there were
11 other ships/cutters stopping i n Duidui during the same four -
month period .
The Kolochiri continued to make the trip to Honiara. but
the people wanted to build a l a r ger cutter . fo r which another
collec t i on was made. raising $794 . This was to pay for construc -
tion of the new cutter, the Ruth, fo r which they were able to use
the engine of the Kolochiri. The Ruth was launched in 1967 and
continued to travel between Duidui and Honiara. The people, led
by their headman. have embarked upon an enterprise which includes
t he cultivation of an export crop , the provision of a store for
the supply of basic trade goods, and the launching of two cutters
in order to maintain a link with the Honiara market . A total
of $2718.50 has been invested in these enterprises (see Figure
6.6). Whereas the cutter is sti ll in operation, the store has
deteriorated to where its stock consists of one box of assorted
goods . The array of goods avai lable in Duidui is less than for
any of the other Weather Coast examples (see Table 6 .45).
The social movement l ed by Mora and headquartered i n Makaruk a
has, as one of its aims, i nit iated several economic development
proj ec t s . Moro feels that his f ollowers can attain the i r goa ls
through a kampan (Pidgin Engl ish f or gr oup or company) . Daven-
por t and Coker ( 1967) state t hat t he kampan means "working t o-
ge t her , cooperation . joint owne r ship. st rength through unit y .1t
Begi nn ing about 1960, various monetary collections were under-
taken and it was estimated that from $4000 to $6000 was co l lected
fo r the Moro Custom Company in order to finance various economic
ventures. One of the first p lans wa s to establish a store,
fo llowed by the construction of collective piggeries . whi ch it
was f e l t , would give the inland people an opportunity to earn
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cash . A coconut plantat ion of about 20 acres was cleared and
planted and a tobacco growing pr oject was initiated . These
projects were all undertaken between 1960 and 1965 but the
ability to transport produce to market was still dependent upon
the whims of the weather and government shipping schedules.
"Mora has consistently not supported and even opposed" (Davenport
and Coker, 1967:164) the cons t ruc tion of the Weather Coast
road. It will be noted from Fig . 6 .4 that the Marau and Avuavu
segments of the road need to pass Makaruka before they can be-
come contiguous. Some thoug~was given to the purchase of a fer ro·
concrete ship in 1972 but t he project was never successfully
conc luded.
During the research per iod , t here were two stores in Mak-
aruka, one control led by the Mor o Custom Company and established
a decade earlier, and the other a new store established in May
1972 and operated by the Roman Catho lic Mission . Both stores have
a paid part -time storekeeper , and in addition, the Moro Custo~
Company store has a paid pa r t -time manager. Sa les are usually
made on demand . although after a shipment of goods arrives, the
sto res are kept open a l l day for t wo or three days, This would
imply t hat stocks are deple ted and t ha t purchases must be de-
l ayed until they are r eplenished, whi ch could i n part result f rom
poo r or dering procedures and als o from i rregular shipping ser -
vi c es . Howeve r , t he Mor a Custom Company store occasiona l ly sends
both employees to Honi ara t o purcha se supp lies, t hereby causi~g
t he store to be c losed for one to t wo weeks. I n contrast, the
mission store orders by mai l, pays by check , and awaits de livery ,
which is sti l l irregular . The array of goods avai lable at these
two stores is surpassed only by Ha t a r e in t he Weathe r Coast
examples (Table 6 .45) .
The largest coopera t i ve bus ine s s effort along the Weather
Coast is located in Hatare (F ig . 6 .1) and is known as the Hatare
Community Development Associat ion (HCDA). Its purpose is to pro -
vide business investment opportunity to the people of southeastern
Guadalcanal.
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The idea of a bus i nes s centered on a trade store was origin-
ally conceived by one man in an effort to gain respect and status .
He approached six o f the local Hatare leaders with his plan f or a
cooperatively owned s t ore , informa l discussions followed wi th other
men in the communi t y and it was decided to construct and stock a
store . At this time, during the firs t half of 1970 , copra prices
were rising and there was strong de sire to invest in a money making
activity.
The six original leaders initiated plans for the selling of
shares and the building of the store, with share purchase prices
established at $A40 per male and $AI0 per female . The purchase
of a share is on an installment basis, wi t h the prospective share-
holder determini ng t he amount and rate of payment . Table 6 . 47
indicates the r a t e of investment i n t he HCDA (See al so Fig. 6 .6) .
Table 6 .47
HCDA: INVESTMENT BY HATARE AND NON-HATARE RESIDENTS ($A)
Date Hat are Non -Hatare Total
7- 70 to 9-70 304 .50 2 . 00 306 .50
10-7 0 to 12- 70 148 .50 140. 50
1-7 0 to 3- 71 615 . 00 208 .00 823 .00
Total i nvestment
prior to openi ng
trade store 1, 068 .00 210 . 00 1, 270. 00
4-71 to 6- 71 318 .00 145.00 463 .00
7- 71 to 9-71 373 . 00 101.00 474 .00
10- 71 to 12- 71 236 . 00 30.00 266 . 00
1- 72 to 3-72 161. 00 114 .00 275 ,00
4-72 to 6-72 45 .00 40 .00 85 .00
7-72 to 9-72 20 .00 28 .00 48 .00
10-72 to 12-72
Total investment 2 ,221.00 668 .00 2 ,889 .00
Source: HCDA re cords
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A total of $A1278 was invested prior to the opening of the store
on April 1, 1971 and a total of $A2889 had been invested by the end
of 1972. Shareholders, of whom 78 percent are from the Hatare
area, are distributed from Poposa to Sukiki. Each of the 34
Hatare households has at least one shareholder, and 23 households
have two or more, including shares in the names of children. The
average investment per Hatare household is $A65 .29.
The HCDA is not a government registered cooperative enter-
prise as the leaders did not want to be bound by various govern-
mental regulations. Moreover, there are no written constitution
or by-laws. A comparison of investment in the HCDA with average
investments for government-sponsored cooperatives elsewhere in the
Protectorate is shown in Table 6 .48. In each category the riCDA
far exceeds the average of the government-sponsored cooperative
societies.
Table 6.48
COMPARISON WITH GOVERNMENT-SPONSORED COOPERATIVES
Capital per member
Total capital per
co-op
Membership per co-op
Source: HCDA records.
BSIP, 1971:95.
Average per
government-
sponsored
cooperative
$A9 .23
480.00
52
HCDA
Hatare Non-Hatare
residents residents To'
$A23.37 $A24.74 $Al
2,221.00 688.00 2,
95 27 U
The HCDA is managed by a Board of seven men of whom four hold
the positions of store manager. president. treasurer, and secretary
while the other three are members. The terminology of the titles
is definite but the positions themselves are not well defined.
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Selection to the Board is based on geographic l oca t i on and family
groups: members of the Board are from within Hatare only and are
usually from different villages. although two brothers ac t as
store manager and president. Meetings of the shareholders a re
held every month, but are genera lly not opportunities for them
t o r ea ch decisions concerning the activities of the association .
Rather . the leaders tell what decisions have been made on behalf
of the organization . This part icular method of operation is
acceptable for the most part, as the HCDA leaders are not only
among the most educated people in the area. but have had a wide
range of contact with people and institutions outside the commun-
ity.
The HCDA consists of three different types of business
operations : a trade store, copra and trochus shell marketing, and
freight hauling.
The trade store opened on April I, 1971 with a stock valued
at $Al,20B. An inventory for October 1972 was valued at over
$A4.500 . Between April 1971 and December 1972, average monthly
sales were $Al,587 with a range f rom $Al,059 to $A2 ,172 . The
stor e i s stocked with a variety of goods including canned food,
housewares, and agricultural t ools, while special orders m£Y be
made f or higher priced items, such as bicyc les , radios, and pig
wi re .
Financia l ly t he store has been successful since its inception .
None of the association l e aders had any previous -business tra i ning
although a l l had had s ome fo rmal educat ion . Other than the cost
of t r a de goods, t he biggest expense i t ems are sea-freight charges
averaging $A40 per month and wages averaging $A42 per month .
Fair ly detailed r ecor ds 24 are ma intained although the HCDA ls
l eaders are not fully aware of how to interpret the information and,
24 Among the r e cor ds maintained
Quarterly financial statements
Daily cash sales register
List of shareholders of HCDA
Copra sales book
Check register
by the store are :
Invoices--paid and cur rent
Tractor--receipts of money paid
Tractor income book
Tractor rates book
Wages book
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consequently are not always able to make sound financial decisions.
Record keeping is viewed as an introduced necessity, but not as a
tool for managment. 25
The marketing of copra and trochus shell is handled by the
HCDA. Copra is purchased by the trade store and held in a locked
storage house until it is transported to the wharf for shipment
to Honiara. Average gross monthly copra sales income was $A609
from the opening of the store to December 1972 with a range from
$A10 to $Al.771, the low point being a result of the drop in
copra prices and hurricane damage. Gross profit on copra sales
averaged 24 percent . Trochus shells are also purchased and account
for an average gross monthly sales income of $A65. Trochus shell
diving is one of the few commercial activities in which women are
involved.
The gross sales income for 1972 from the trade store was
$A20.978 and from copra sales was $A5,434. These sales compare
with the average sales figures for government-sanctioned co-ops
throughout the Solomons of $A2,400 in trade goods and $Al ,600 in
the marketing of primary produce . In 1971, the net profit of the
HCDA amounted to approximately 15 percent of total sales or $A3.l78
for the first nine months of operation. April-December 1971 ( see
Tables 6.49 and 6.50).
The third enterprise conducted under the auspices of the
HCDA is the tractor freight hauling business . When the tractor
was purchased in early 1972, the available vehicles on the Wea-
ther Coast were two Guadalcanal Council tractors, one government-
owned Landrover, a privately-owned Datsun pick-up, and a privately-
owned World War II vintage jeep. It was felt that the purchase
25 For example, a checking account is maintained by the store.
All bills are paid by check and cash deposits made to a bank agency
in Paruru. Other deposits are made by the Copra Board directly to
the HCDA's Honiara account. However, the checkbook had never been
balanced with the bank statement during the first 20 months of their
operation, a period in which more than $A30.000 had been deposited.
When the account was balanced, it was learned that there were errors
totalling $A900 in the HCDA's favor.
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Table 6 .49
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCCXJ~T --HCOA AND GlARI CORPCRATiON
HCOA
1 April-31 December 1971
Ghari Corporation
20 December 1971 -20 December 1972
lJce-e FrOG Trade
Trade good sales
Copra sa les
Shell sales
Bazaa r sa les
12.484 . 13
6 ,649 . 4 1
1, 153.02
20.286 .56
1. 000. 00
53.00
1, 053 . 00
enses o f Trade
Purchase of
trade goods
Stock at 31 Dec
Purchase of
copra
Stock at 31 Dec
Purchase of
shell
Stock at 31 Dec
ross Profit
her E enses
Building Costs
Freight
Wages-Norma 1 .
Wages-Overtime
Damaged Goods
Store Us es
Archit eet I s Fe e s
Copra sacks
lhaccountable
expenses
t Profit
13, 248. 99
2,757 .67
5,547.26
534 .64
617.04
35.68
42. 86
369 .28
171. 00
56.60
12. 25
299.67
50.00
54 .80
10.491.32
5,012 .62
581. 26
32.79
16 ,085.30
4,201.26
1,023 .67
3.177 .59
793 .00
793. 00
260. 00
36.00
30.00
36 . 00
102. 00
102.00
158.00
$ource: HCDA record s
Chari Corporation records
Table 6.50
BALANCE SHEET- -IICDA AND GHARI CORPORATION
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HCDA Ghari Corporation
1 April 20 December 1971-
31 December 1971 20 December 1972
ASSETS:
Cash on hand 493.28 80.00
Band balance
Commonwealth Bank 1,387.67 40.00
A.N.Z. II I 200.00 86.00
A.N.Z. 112 166.00
Accounts Receivable 145 .65
Stock
Trade goods 2 ,757 .67 320 .00
Copra 534 .64
Shell 35.68
Total Assets 5,554.59 692.00
LIAdILITIES:
Shareholder's capital
Net Profit
Source: HCDA records
Ghari Corporation records
2,377.00
3 ,177.59
5 ,554 .59
534.00
158 .00
692 .00
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of a tractor and trailer would enable the HCOA to deliver copra
to the wharf for shipment, to pick up trade goods arriving at the
wharf. to provide a new service in the form of a tractor for hire
to local farmers and residents, and perhaps to provide a visual
symbol to people of the association's existence.
The area along the road was divided into three sections and
varying rates were established with the cheapest rate assigned to
the area around Hstare. Rate schedules were assignee for the rent
of the tractor service. for different cargo units. and for passen-
gers . 26 Certain exceptions were made, for example, a woman
carrying a full food basket or water jugs would he carried free
. .
of charge, and following traditional beliefs, a woman cannot ride
during her menstrual period. This follows the local custom of a
woman staying in a separate lean-to house, away from the family's
main house, at that time.
In November 1972. nine months after ~ts purchase. there was
a proposal to sell the tractor. The reason given was that the
tractor had cost $A3.680, yet it had only generated $A240 income,
and therefore was too expensive a proposition for the HCDA. At
a shareholders meeting. amortization and non-recorded tractor income
were discussed. Once the tractor cost was amortized over a five-
year period and values were assigned for the hauling of HCDA cargo
and copra, the tractor operation proved to be operating at a break-
even point. It was decided to keep the tractor.
One mile to the east and three miles to the west are the
nearest competitors of the HCDA. Both operate trade stores and
copra marketing facilities and one also operates a bakery. They
are private enterprises, and both owners have purchased full $A40
Waimaea; Area 2--Waimaea to Sanggasere;
to Ba10/Sukiki (Fig. 6.4)
26 The rate schedule is:
Item
TractOr hire
Copra, bagged
Pig
Area l--Hautahe to
Area 3--Sanggasere
Area 1$6.00
.20
1.00
Area 2
$8.00
.30
2.00
Area 3
$10.00
.40
2.00
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shares in the HCDA. Neither views the co-op as a threat to their
own enterprises, but rather as an indication of the economic growth
of the area. The fall in copra prices had a far more deleterious
effect on their attitude .
Within nine months of the opening of the trade store , an
attempt was made to purchase a store in Honiara. on the basis that
having a Honiara "branch" would enable the store to avoid the middle·
man in obtaining supplies and that this would yield greater profits.
It was decided that lack of capital precluded a second store at that
time. but later in September 1972. the HCDA investigated the
leasing of a warehouse in Honiara. An annual lease would have
cost $A480, but another firm leased the warehouse before they were
able to travel to town . Another attempt was made to secure a
business and an interest was indicated in purchasing a store in
the Protectorate's capital along with another piece of property.
A request was made to the Agricultural and Industrial Loans Board
(AILB) for a $A19,OOO loan to make the purchase possible. The loan
request was rejected because the AILB felt there were too many
small trade stores in town. thereby limiting profit potentials, an
attitude which is consistent with its commitment to rural develop-
ment.
In 1971, the HCDA wanted to extend its services at the local
level by opening a retail beer outlet. Its request for a license
was denied for lack of a building constructed of permanent materials
in which to store the beer. and because of the lack of police of-
ficials in the area. There were also objections to a bar from some
local residents because of possible behavioral problems.
The largest single item purchased by the HeDA was a Massey
Ferguson tractor and trailer in March 1972 for $A3,680. A $A2,OOO
down payment was made with the balance to be paid over a IO-month
period although payment was completed within seven months.
In January 1973, the HeDA purchased a car for $Al,768, with
plans for a young Hatare man living in Honiara to operate a taxi
service there.
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There is a definite tendency for the HCDA to look to Honiara
as a place to use their accumulated capital, which is understand-
able as Honiara is the major commercial area in the Solomons.
Younger members of the HCDA feel that other possible rural develop-
ment opportunities include the purchase of a freezer for storing
,
and selling meat and fish; a fiberglass canoe and engine for
fishing purposes; or power saws for the clearing of land and
possible rough cutting of timber.
The need for a single full-time manager of the HCDA is apparent
to both shareholders and the board, and they are willing to pay
a monthly salary for such a person. An educated person is desired
and they thought they had one in a young man of Hatare who was to
complete a Form II education, except that after completing school.
he chose to remain in Honiara to work.
The Hatare people have shown an interest in activities that
would improve their level of living but they lack full knowledge
of how to proceed.
There are difficulties in comparing this variety of trade
store activity. One method, other than total sales or inventory
value. is the cost of goods to the customer. Table 6.51 presents
a range of prices at four Weather Coast stores. one Honiara super-
market, and the suggested selling prices for the Central Cooper-
ative Association. The items selected for comparison are signifi-
cant only because they were all available at the four Weather
Coast sites . As one would expect. the Weather Coast prices are higher
than the Honiara price. with Makaruka prices ($A2.00) almost 50
percent higher than Honiara prices ($Al.37) . The Makaruka
and Aona ($Al.92) prices were the highest which is, in part , a
reflection of their greater distance, by sea, from Honiara and
their relative inaccessibility.
The price differentials between the Weather Coast locales
and the Cooperative Association's suggested prices are of more
concern from a consumer's standpoint, although it should be noted
that the latter's price list did not take into account any freight
Table 6.51
RETAIL PRICES. SELECTED STORES. 1972
Item Sughu Aona Makaruka Hatare Honiara Co-operative
Super-market Selling price
Rice, lb .25 .25 . 25 .14 .10 . 12
Sugar, lb . 20 . 20 . 20 . 20 . 12 . 12
Salt, lb .20 . 14 . 20 . 20 .12 . 12
Biscuit , 4 each . 10 .13 . 10 . 10 .10 .10
Soap , 4 bars .35 .40 . 40 .40 . 33 . 40
Matches, 2 boxes .05 .05 . 05 . 05 . 04 . 04
Mackerel, 15 oz . 30 . 40 . 40 . 30 . 26 .30
Luncheon meat, 12 oz .35 .35 . 40 .30 . 30 .34
TOTAL 1.80 1. 92 2.00 1. 69 1. 37 1.54
Source: Field notes
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charges. the inclusion of which may be enough to eliminate signif-
icant price differ entials . Another pricing difficulty at the rural
st ores arises f rom t he tendency to avoid t he use of the one-cent
or t wo-cent piece, i n favour of " r ounding-off" a price to five or
ten cents .
It is apparent that business enterprise along the Weather
Coast . as described at four locales, does not fit a stereotypical
mo ld . Trade store operations r ange from the l ow turnover . mi ni -
mal s tock. family -operated store t o the r e l a t i vel y high-valued
inventory of a community-operated store. There is obviously a
certain amount of business experience being gained by the people
and this is utilized in more sophisticated financial and organ-
izational enterpr ises . The Hatare store has offered more than a
few metal tools and food items , and the people have responded by
purchasing bicycles, radios and pig wire . From the standpoint
of rural development, both the Ghar i Corporation and the HCDA
are attempting to provide employment for young school leavers .
Of particular interest are the forms of leadership shown
in the business enterprises at Duidui, Makar uka, and Hatare.
In Duidui, the l ea der of t hei r various enterprises is a tradition-
al Melanesian big man, who is us i ng Melanesian customs and inter-
personal relationships together with business techniques and
relatively large amounts of cash, to attempt to develop an in-
tegrated business enterprise. He is providing the view that a
single business endeavor, s uch as a trade store, cannot easily
survive in an isolated rural area. Therefore, the coconut plan-
tation, the trade store and the cutter have all been developed
with each complementary to the others and helping to support
the whole enterprise .
The Makaruka example i s s imilar, to a point, be cause of the
cultivation of va r ious agricultura l commodities, the development
of a trade store, and the marketing of cop ra. The transpor -
tation link between this r ur a l area and Honiara is still not fully
developed. Both the Duidui and the Makaruka enterprises are led
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by strong individual leaders. In economic terms, one of the main
differences is that the Duidui leader has contributed more than
half of the cash to their fund raising efforts. whereas the Mak-
aruka leader has accumulated large amounts of cash in small denom-
inations from a great number of people. In some respects the
Makaruka case. again in economic terms, appears to be an example
of transitional leadership.
The Hatare example is also an integrated business effort com-
posed of the trade store. with its g=eat array of goods; the ag-
ricultural marketing services it provides; and the tractor-trailer,
which enables them to serve the people living along the road.
The leadership of the HCDA is much more diffused than the Duidui
and Makaruka examples. The traditional leadership of the commun-
ity is giving way to the new leaders: the men who have had formal
education. the men who have had wage employment in Honiara. and
the men who are developing their own lands by their own work and
with the assistance of government subsidies.
In both Duidui and Hatare, a similar amount of money was
raised for their respective enterprises: in Duidui $2718.50 and
in Hatare $2889. The sources of this money are very dissimilar
as shown graphically in Figure 6 .6 and according to the village
of the contributor. In Duidui $1578 or 58 percent of all the
cash collected came from one person, the district headman and lea-
der of the business enterprise. In Hatare. 78 percent of the
shareholders come from Hatare. an area of 15 villages . The lar-
gest single contribution was for $360 and that came not from an
individual, but from the Community Association, a labor coop-
erative to which all Hatare households belong .
Table 6.49 and 6 .50 present basic financial information on
both the HCDA and the Ghari Corporation. Neither enterprise is led
by persons who would be considered as traditional leaders, both
were started in 1971, and both locales are served by an all-
weather anchorage. The contrast between the magnitude of their
financial operations and possibly the imagination of their manage-
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ment , is striking. The HCDA, of course, reflects what can occur
in rural area when a wide range of the facto~ of production are
available . Regular shipping to Honiara is available, a road passes
through the area, land is available to plant coconuts, government
services such as agricultural extension are readily at hand,
and there is an inflow of cash f rom wage employment from both
private and public sources .
Chikora Case Study
This study represents an attempt to assess the impact on one
of its more isolated areas, of the first expatriate company to
locate on the Weather Coast . Although the operation of the Utah
Development Company at Chikora was. in its own terms, small in
scale, its impact on the surrounding area has been much greater,
with the injection of foreign economy and values into a former
st ronghold of traditional patterns. Whereas previously the influ-
ence of the outside economy was felt mostby males who left the
area to work for wages, the emphasis has shifted to the home
territory. the family and the l and. The very presence of the
Company in the area. as well as its activities, has had wide-
ranging effects.
By the late 1960s, prospecting at a number of sites in the
area had suggested it as the most promising in the search for copper
ore, and accordingly in 1969, a base camp was established in the
i nt er i o r of the Ko1ou1a Valley at Chikora . Situated near the
headwaters of the valley. Chikora is on a hilltop about two and
one half to three hours walk inland. Due to the remoteness of
the area, the rugged terrain and the lack of any roads except
foot pa t hs , much of the cargo for the camp wa~ brought in by heli-
copter or carried up from the coast by the local people. The rain-
fall at the head of the valley where the camp is located is high
and at times the camp is isolated from the rest of the valley by
flooding. The combination of isolation. physical intractability,
almost continuous rain, and the likelihood of disastrous floods
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(see Chapter 5 and Fig. 2.11), make for somewhat less than ideal
conditions. Located on land claimed through custom by the peo-
ple, the company began operations with a one-year lease in 1969,
renewed that lease in 1970, and finally negotiated a five-year
lease in 1971. The lease permits only the investigation of ore.
and must be renegotiated in the (now unlikely) event of enougn
being found to warrant a mining operation. It was divided into
several segments that dealt with rent, compensation. wages and
other matters.
The land on which Chikora is located (1.6 acres) is claimed
by two individuals to whom rent was paid in the amounts of $A7.50
and $A2 .50 on a hi-annual basis . Activities of the camp were paid
for on a compensation basis, as for piece work, as shown in Table
6.52. This compensation was paid quarterly, in equal portions,
to the two lines in the valley. ~~nukiki and Garavu. The money
is accepted by representatives of the landowners (Table 6.52)
who deposit it in a Honiara bank account, to be used for the
future benefit of the line. One possibility being considered. was
the education of young members of the line. The total inflow
for the period October, 1969. to January. 1972, was estimated
at $A830.
Although some trained help was broughtin from outside the
Weather Coast, most of the labor for the camp came from th£ valley
and surrounding regions. The emphasis was on the employmer.t of
valley men, with only a small proportion from other nearby areas,
although in December 1972 there was a move to broaden the base of
the labor pool and help to develop support for the company by
accepting employees from a wider geographical area . This would
also help to broaden the area touched by the inflow of capital.
At the time of the project the labor force at the camp to-
taled fifteen local employees (Fig. 6,7). one European, and one to
two Melanesian Geological Assistants. However. this force is not
constant and has varied from almost thirty local employees to
fifteen or less. and from several Europeans to the present one.
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Table 6.52
COMPENSATION PAYME~lrS
. $10 . 00 +
.$10.00
· . $1. 75
· . $2 .00
· . $2.25
mature t rees :
.$2.00
· ~1. 00
· . 50
· .50
· $ .75
· $ . 25
· $1. 50
.$2.00
. $4 . 00
.$3.00
· $1. 00
· $1. 00
Signed by Company Representative
Compensation payments t o be made by the Company, to be divided
equally between Manukiki and Garavu lines (representatives shown
below) as and when the following occur :
1) For every site drilled . . . . . . .(any number of holes)
2) For every helicopter pad constructed . . .
$1 .00 f or every year i t is used thereaf t e r.
3) For every kilometer of cut line
1s t Augus t, 1971 - 31st J ul y , 1972
1st August , 1972 - 31s t Jul y , 1973
1s t Augus t , 1973 - 31s t Jul y , 1976
4) For the destruction of the f ollowing
taluva . . . . . .
Kara ' a . . . . . . . .
Maholia. . . . . . . .
Banana (Per stool) . .
Pawpaw . . . . . . . .
Pineapple ·{per plant) .
Betel nut palms . . .
Bread fruit . . . . .
Ivory nut palm . . .
Citrus l emon orange .
Kalaku (Pandanus) .
Bamboo (per clump) .
Date 28th J uly , 1971
Repr e s entatives of Land ho lders to rece i ve compensaticn payments :
Toganani
Koo
Koloula
Ghaliatu
Viso
Sanga of Ko lochachara
Jonas Bulangi of Kolochachara
Tigi of Koo
Viviu of Ko'o
Mark Asi of Aona
Appol lus Reveli of Aona
Kavaro
Diki Pana
Damiano
Pasikale
Chuki
James Vuaruka
Same as Kob except for area close to
Garavu
Manukiki
"
Garavu
Manukiki
Garavu
)
) Manukiki
)
)
) Garavu
)
mouth of Viso River.
Garavu
Manukiki
Alterna tes for Ko loula~~~~~~~~S~e2v~e oO?f Valearanisi
Abednigo of Veravo lia
Source : Utah Development Comapny.
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Diamond drilling at the site in 1973 was expected to increase
the labor force to approximately thirty men.
The period of employment varied with the company's need and
the skill of the employee, ranging from one week to three or more
years. A rotation of labor was part of the company's policy,
though not uniformly carried out or officially established. The
valley leaders requested a three to four month required rotation
of lahor with the idea of spreading the wealth from employment a
little more evenly, but this had not been instituted by December
1972, and did not look likely. Though highly desirable from the
local point of view, the strain of using a constantly shifting
labor force would be burdensome for the company .
Wages and rations constituted the major portion of the
economic input to the valley. A normal work week consisted of
five days at eight hours and Saturday morning for five hours .
The wage of an unskilled. new worker began at $A .55 per day,
while that for the most skilled and capable reached as high as
$A.85 per day. The few with top pay generally filled the post
of "Boss Boy" and were highly regarded for past experience and
work . Overtime of $A.12 an nour was paid for each hour worked
beyond eight hours per day. Saturday morning was considered part
of the work week but an overtime of $A.20 per hour was paid if
work continued beyond five hours . Sunday was normally a free
day as most of the wor kers attended church , but if work was
cons idered necessary the wage was $A2 .00 for eight hours of work.
The high wage reflects the dislike of the local men for working
on a religious day. No work was r equired when it rained, and
as tnis was often, work was slower than would have been accomplished
in better weather.
In addition to the daily wage, each man received a weekly
supply ration, which in 1971 was valued at $A3 .82 per week per
man or $A.64 a day per man. An equipment issue was also made
periodically. Thus the total wage received by each man was sub-
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stantially higher than would appear from the basic scale (Table
6.53).
Carrying cargo from the coast to the camp and sometimes~
within the valley itself also offered a way for the Villagers
to make money. which although not regular, amounted to $A704.00
in a nine month period. The rate of carrying ranged from $Al.50
to $A2.DO for the heavier items, and the work was divided between
saltwater and bush people on an alternating basis.
,
Another, less important source of money was the small-scale
selling of leaf and produce to the camp. The construction of
seven buildings called for an initial large amount of leaf . Re-
pairs to these structures formed a continual if erratic source
of income. Leaf was bought at the rate of $A .75 per bundle, in-
cluding the price of carrying, but not the sewing which was
charged at $A.IO a panel. Initial building construction was also
hired out to the local people, with price determined by the size
and type of structure. On a much smaller scale some fresh pro-
duce. consisting mainly of citrus and other fruits, was sold.
Other advantages stemming from the proximity of the camp
ranged from helicopter use to medical aid. Although a heli-
copter was not continuously in use, when available it coulci be
used by employees as a normal part of the supply chain, the. most
cotmllon practice being the placement of "Boys Orders". UndEr this
system, the employees of the company could order goods from
Honiara through the company, paying the Field Geologist in ad-
vance at the site . The order was then sent to Honiara, bought
and packaged by a company man and returned on a later flight.
Freight was charged by the company at $A.50 per large bundle but
this was as low or lower than the rates of boats in the area.
more dependable and much faster. Orders could be placed without
fear of loss or damage, or of freight charges being prohibitive.
The system also eliminated the need for a man to accompany the
order as is normal on a boat, thus saving the fare to Honiara and
back, or $A4.00 per person each way. A typical order contained
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Table 6.53
CHIKORA: WAGES, RATIONS M{D EQUIPMENT
1) Basic Pay Scale
$ . 55 a day basic
.85 a day high
Bonus
$1.50 per month/per man depending on quality of work
Overtime
$ .12 per hour ordinary
.20 per hour Saturday
2.00 for 8 hour day on Sundays
2) Food per week as of 2317/71
Rice 1 bag per 6 men 9-10 Lbs , per man $1.17
Biscuits 1 tin per 8 men 35 a week per man . 96
Sugar 1 bag per 35 men 2 Lbs . per man . 45
Tea 1/4 lb. per man . 25
Meat) 3 tins a week 2 per man .56Fish) 1 ~er man . 25
Soap 1/ bar per man . 11
Matches 1 box per man . 02
Milk (Dry) 1 tin per 8 men . 05
Salt as required
Total $3 .82
Six working days a week, 45 weeks. 8 hours a day and 5
hours on Saturday .
Date 24/7/70 - $
2317/71 = $
. 51 1/2 a man per day = $3.09 per week
. 64 a man per day = $3.82 per week
3) Equipment issue:
One blanket*
One fathom calico*
One pair sandals*
Knife, Fork, Spoon
Plate
Cup
*reissued every six months of empl
Source: Utah Development Company
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foods (rice, tinned fish, bread, lollies) and assorted household
and luxury goods (baby powder, razor blades, blankets. guitar
strings, sleeping mats) . As much as $A50.00 of a $A150.00 pay
period might be spent on such orders.
The company also helped to provide medical services to the
valley and nearby areas. with t he helicopter often used as a
means of evacuation in an emergency. At least four persons were
evacuated to a hospital in Honiara during the three month research
period. and previous evacuations were recounted. This was pro-
vided as a service by the company. No dresser was present during
the research period although a medical clinic had been estab-
lished at Chikora at the beginning of 1970, with food and accom-
modation provided by the company, as was one-half of his pay.
With the renewal of diamond drilling and the increased employ-
ment of men, the c linic was re -established at the beginning of
1973. Dur ing the interim period , the Field Geologist was sup-
plied with a medical box and was able to treat cases. Medical
evacuation was based on his judgment as to the nature of the
case.
From the above discussion of monetary inflow. it is evi-
dent that the company's presence contributed greatly to the cap-
ital available in the area. For the period of October, 1969,
through December, 1972, the following estimates of input w~re
made: (Table 6 .54) .
Such quantities of capital obviously had a great impact on
an area where previously it was necessary for men to go away in
order to find wage employment. But while the monetary flow is
readily discernible, the social impact of an overtly foreign
enterprise is more difficult to assess.
It seems certain that one outcome of the company's presence
has been reduced out-migration for wage labor. Within the valley,
46 male heads of household were surveyed, of whom all had
been away from the Weather Coast for wage employment. Twenty-nine
(63%) had had mining experience, 60% with Utah and 28% with
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Table 6.54
LSTI MATE OF CAPITAL INPUT , 1969- 72
Wages. Rations, Carrying
Compensation
Le af . Market Crops , Sundries
Tot al
Total
18,053a
830b911
19,794
Qua rterly Average
1,289.50
59 .28
65 .05
1,413, 83
a See break-down by quarterly pe riod. below
b Ful l figures were not available here . A t o t a l for a nine
mon t h peri od was t aken and e xpanded t o reach t his figure .
WAGE EXPElfDITURE OCTOBER, 1969 THROUGH DECEMBER, 1972
PERIOD
October 1969
~ovember 1969 - January 1970
February 1970 - April 1970
May 1970 - July 1970
August 1970 - October 1970
November 1970 - J anuary 1971
February 1971 - April 1971
May 1971 - July 1971
August 1971 - October 1971
November 1971 - January 1972
February 1972 - April 1972
May 1972 - J uly 1972
August 1972 - Oct ober 1972
November 1972 - December 1972
WAGES EXPENDITURE
ESTIMATES
($A)
1100
1788
1702
1397
880
1154
957
1232
1144
1122
1166
2244
1100
1067
18053
Source: Field not es ; Utah Deve lopment Company .
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another company. In addition. 92X of the latter group had also
been employed by Utah. Eleven of those interviewed (23X) were
working for the Utah Company at that time, or 11 out of 15 em-
ployees.
Of the 46. 40 were able to describe both the type of work
done and the time (years and months) spent . A total of 212.9
working years had been accumulated, averaging 5.3 years per man.
The shortest time of employment was two years, while the longest
was twelve. Of these years, 72.5 were accumulated by persons
who had never been employed by Utah. while 140.4 or 66X of the
total was accumulated by past and current employees of the com-
pany. Twenty-two percent of this time was spent working for
Utah, or 31 working years. The average was 1 .19 years of work
for the company per individual. Of all work years. 14.5 percent
had been spent in the valley, none of which ·was possible prior
to 1969. The actual time employed varied considerably. with
the average term of persons employed at the time of survey being
4-5 months, or a range from one month to three years.
It seems certain that the prospect of local employment was
preferred over out-migration for employment as many men expressed
their liking for work at the camp, and some even asked the re-
searcher to suggest to the Field Geologist that they would like
to be employed or re-employed .
The coming of the mining camp did not cause a great shift
in population in the valley, which had a total of 623 in 1972.
divided among 16 villages. However, whereas the pre- Chikora
count of population in Valearanisi (the closest village) was 30
in 1965. by 1972 it had become 70. an increase of 133 percent.
Natural increase and normal migration would account for some of
the increase, but the people themselves said that the proximity
of the camp was an incentive to locate in the village. Of the
15 men employed by Chikora at the time of the survey, 5 were from
Valearanisi . These men had the advantage of being closer to their
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work and therefore more available. The distance from home to
work (Fig. 6.7) allowed them to return home each night while
the others stayed in camp for six nights of the week. They
were a lso within easy r ea ch of medical aid and closer to the tran-
sport for " boys" goods. This cut down on the carrying of goods
between home and source . Whenever a man asked someone outside
his family carry for him it was necessary to pay a wage. which
increased with distance .
Of the five stores in the valley two were located in Valearan-
isi. and three were owned by men who were or had been employed
at the camp. The presence of these five stores i n an area with
no cash cropping and only casual local selling of crops may
attest to the rate of expenditures for the area .
As the valley people were strong supporters of Moro. one
of their fears was that the young people. going away for educa-
tion and work. would drift away from the valley and the land .
This problem was not solved by the Utah Company. but its presence
did offer an alternative to those seeking employment . However,
there was also a fear that the company would steal the land from
them if a mine were established. Another fear was the possible
destruction of the land so as to make it agriculturally unproduc-
tive . The majority of those people had no desire to leave the
valley or to stop farming as they have always done. The movement
back to the land was strong and might have outweighed the desire
for Western goods and products that a mine could supply. had it
eventuated . An often sited evaluation of the situation was the
acquisition of the Avuavu Mission land for the price of a crate
of empty bottles, with a fear that this could happen again .
This fear of being cheated of the worth of the land is understand·
able, especially as there is little grasp of the value of min-
erals or knowledge of the British minera l rights laws . The peo -
ple consider the copper. as well as the land , theirs .
At the time of the project, relations between the people and
the company were good . Unlike the Kuma River Valley people. who
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would not allow prospecting, the Koloula people were relatively
content. with no apparent fears of the low-level operation which
then existed, but some fears for the future. The few problems
were with the level of payments then in existence, which is a
normal problem in most monetary/work exchanges . Economic pros-
perity and social effects remained at a tolerable level for the
villagers. Changes on a small scale were evident but did not ap-
pear to affect the very basis of the society. Subsistence ag-
riculture continued to be the predominant means of livelihood.
Although there is no longer a threat of disruption by the
introduction of full-scale mining operations to the Koloula
Valley, some of the possible effects might well have implications
for similar situations in other parts of the Solomons. For
example, though difficult to predict. the effects of a road and
large quantities of imported labor, as well as an even greater
input of cash and capital, could be as disruptive to the social
system as the mine would be disfiguring to the land. Consider-
ation for the social well being of the people whose homes and
way of life will be affected, should be carefully weighted against
the apparent economic advantages of a projec4 with the speed
of innovation perhaps tempered to permit social adjustments
and. eventually, greater acceptance.
Overview
The Weather Coast is isolated in relation to the political
and economic center of the Protectorate in Honiara and on the
Guadalcanal plains. The steep topography, the lack of suitable
agricultural land. the heavy rain. the numerous river valleys
and the rough seas have all contributed to its isolation. How-
ever, some 8000 people do live. work. play and interact along
the Weather Coast, and an exchange of ideas, goods, and people
between the Weather Coast region and other parts of the Solomon
Islands existed prior to the British declaration of a Protectorate.
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The post-war impact upon the accessibility of people within
the Weather Coast region and between regions has been dramatic .
Increasing amounts of money have been available for social and
economic purposes. A transportation network is developing,
with improved shipping services, three road segments totalling
almost thirty miles. and three small airstrips .
Government services are available in a wide variety of field s
on a fairly regular basis. All Weather Coast houses have been
sprayed with a DDT solution for malaria control, and rural health
services are available in several districts. Agricultural ex-
tension personnel are stationed along the Weather Coast and the
gove rnmen t coconut and cattle subsidies are being utilized, par-
ticularly in the districts of Marau, Moli, and Avuavu which
have access to a road . The Weather Coast male has long sousht
employment in other parts of the Protectorate and overseas .
Employment opportunities are now available on the south coast
and include work as laborers on various public works projects
such as road and airstrip construction. There is also employ-
ment available to teachers . health workers, agricultural workers.
and radio operators. Additionally, locally owned business en-
terprises are employing storekeepers. cutter operators, and
tractor drivers.
The people are interested in business enterprises modified
to conform to Melanesian standards. and relatively large aaounts
of money have been collected from the relatively low-income
districts of the Weather Coast. The disposition of this accum-
ulated capital presents some problems. and it does not appear
that governmen t departments have taken advantage of this ability.
However. the Agricultural and Industrial Loans Board (AILB) has
created the position of Projects Officer for a person representing
both the AILB and the Department of Agriculture to visit the rural
areas to plan and evaluate agricultural development projects
for possible loan agreements . The creation of a group of advisors
for small business is also being developed by the government and
staffed in part by Peace Corps volunteers (8S1 News Sheet, 1974 :15:
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The government, while attempting to assist rural-based de-
velopment. also may have acted as an unwitting competitor to rural
business enterprise. The people in the southeastern area of
Guadalcanal responded to the lack of shipping services of the late
1950s by building cutters and purchasing engines. As the local
cutters increased in number and frequency of service, so did
the government ships. Although it has been a policy of the
government not to compete with private shipping since 1966
(LCD, 1970--2:74), there is an excess of cargo capacity on ships
travelling to Honiara. Government ships may well have reduced
the cargoes available to local cutter operators and it is one of
the likely reasons for the Ruth to be remaining on the Duidui
beach. In Hatare. the HeDA purchased a tractor to use for their
business needs and to carry produce for farmers living along the
road. However, there are CWo Council tractors that make fre-
quent trips along the road. On many occasions the Counc il trac-
tor carried people and produce to Manikaraku at no charge thereby
causing the HCDA to cancel their scheduled twice-weekly trip to
Balo.
The amount of time spent on work-related activities is
similar in many Melanesian communities, and there is a suggestion
that leisure time does have an important premium in Melanesian
societies and is necessary to social relationships. If time
is to be devoted to cash earning activities. either cash crop
production or wage employment. the time spent in subsistence
production will be reduced.
A great deal of time. effort and money has been expended
during the past 25 years and much has been accomplished in rela-
tive terms. There is still, however. a great dependence upon
one project or one man and cessation of activity on a single
project or withdrawal of one man can have serious implications.
Tne withdrawal of the Utah Construction and Mining Company from
the Koloula valley means the loss of the source of a cash inflow
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into the valley. The suspension of work on the Weather Coast
road in Ayril 1973 for four months reduced the wage inflow in
the southeastern portion of Guadalcanal. The absence of the
leader of the Ghari Corporation in Honiara resulted in a sus-
pension of that enterprise's innovations in Wanderer Bay. There-
fore. there is a continuing need to achieve greater depth in the
development of the Weather Coast. As indicated, a small propor-
tion of the Weather Coast farmers is selling crops in the Honiara
market place, be they root crops, chillies, or copra. The net-
work connections between the Weather Coast and the rest of the
Protectorate must continue to expand in order to reduce its dis-
tricts' dependence upon one man or one single project.
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Chapter 7
PRIMARY EDUCATION
Numerous r e c omme ndat i o ns h a ve be e n made by ma ny aut ho r ities
about t he d ire c t i on t hat po l icies o n e d uca t ion shou ld take t h rough-
ou t the So l omons. The aim. in this c ha p te r, i s to i lluminate
t hese r e c ommendations by a d etaile d s t ud y of t wo p r i mary schoo ls
in t he Ti na Ri ver Va l l ey ( F ig . 2. 1 ). set within the co ntext of
bot h the Pr otectorat e ' s educ a t iona l s t ruct ure and the pupi l 's
bome env i ronme nt. To t h is e nd, observations abou t t wo schools
follow a b r ief d e s cr i pt i o n o f the o veral l e d ucational st r uctu re
an d t heir i mpl ica t ions suggested b y s uccess ive d i s c us s i on s a bout
t e a c her a nd parent i nterv iews a s wel l a s local me t hods of c hi ld
r earing. Ou t o f th i s r an g e of in f ormation , a fina l sect ion co n-
s i ders whe t her c u r ren t e duca t ion pol icy, as e xemp lified by t wo
schools , is consis tent wit h and a ppropor iate f or the goa ls of
We a the r Coast pe ople.
As s ta ted i n th e 1967 Whi t e Paper o n Ed ucational Po l icy
(BSIP , 1967 ) , the long- ra nge go a l o f t he Depa r t ment of Ed uca t ion
i s to p rov ide uni vers a l e ducat ion t hrough to Standard 7 . S ince
the f u nds a nd manpower ava i l a b le are inadequat e to r e a li z e th i s
goal i n the fo reseeab le future, c u r ren t e f f o r ts a re dire cted
towards provi d i ng Jun i or Primary e d uca t ion for all c h i l d re ll ,
Sen ior Primary e d uca t i o n f or half of thos e who comp lete the pre-
vious l evel , and Se condary e d u c a t i o n f or 25 per c ent o f Senior
Primary graduat e s. Th e rationale f or these obj e ctive s i s co ntin ue d
growth of commercial , c h urch and government acti vities t hroug h-
ou t t he Prote ctorate and for an increasing numb er o f Solomon
I sl anders t o a s sume position s of increasing r e spons ibility and
s k i l l . The r ol e o f the schoo l s , then , is t o provide you ng p e opl e
who have the c ha rac ter. ability, and q ua l i f ica t ions to a s sume the s e
posit ions.
*By Keri Fre eman
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The earliest schools in the Solomons r e s u l t e d from missionar~
activity but, with the gradual development of cent ralized adminis-
t ra tion, there wa s a need fo r educated Solomon I s l a nders whose
e d uca t ion went b e yond p repa ra t ion fo r service t o t he chu rc h .
An i ncreased d emand for a broader educat ion ha s led to tod ays
situation i n whi ch miss ion schools p rovide most of the p rimary
education, under government subsidy. while senior primary and
secondary education occurs p rimarily in gover nme nt schools. In
the past decade , schools have also been established by local
gover nment councils and p rivate o rganizat ions l i ke expat riate
comme rc ia l concer ns . The f ormal schoo l system comp rises p r ima ry,
seconda ry a nd vocational education . J unior Primary a n d Sen io r
Primary schools consist of Standards I, 2, 3, 4, and Standa rds
5, 6, 7 , respectively, while secondary education is a five-year
sequence of Forms I to 5. After completi ng Forms I and 2, sec-
o nda ry student can choose to conti nue wit h academic courses o r
e nter vocationa l t raining o r technical schoo ls.
Ca techis t, r eligious , a nd v i llage schoo ls, a lso exis t b ut
a re not part o f the fo r mal e ducat ion system. Catechist schools
have the singular purpose of p roviding t wo to t hree yea rs of
comprehensive r e l i g i o u s and English training necessary to lead
village congregations. Relig ious schools a re taught by catechists
and closely parallel the Eu ropean chu rch (or Sunday) school held
once a we e k f or c hildren. Some villages , ups e t by t he l a c k of
l o c a l schools , ha v e at temp ted to estab l is h them withou t the he l p
of government o r the various c h u rches . Th e s e a re u s u a l l y l e d by
a villager who has learned to r e a d and write and who teaches near -
by res idents. Despite lack of professional training a nd equip-
ment, village schools normally r e s u l t in t heir students being
able to r e a d the Bible and prayer books; some eventually become
government o r mi s s i o n schools , and r e c e ive an o ff icia l subsidy.
A r e c en t d e vel o pment is the r ura l t ra i ni ng center, fir s t
i nitiated by the Guadalcana l Council on San ta I s a be l ( Fig. 1.1) .
The i r purpose i s to p rovide primary schoo l g raduates with skills
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wh ich a re more r el eva n t t o villag e l i f e , such as out boar d motor
me chan i c s, wo odwo rk , a nd agr icu ltura l p ract ice. In July 1973 ,
t he Gua d alc anal Tra in ing Ce n t re was estab l ished at Tanga r a re
( Fig. 2 .1) and 30 s t udents, s ome o f t hem f rom t he We ather
Coast . be g an an intens ive, six mon ths cou r se o f stud y in me-
cha nics , ca r pent ry a nd agriculture.
In a n a ttemp t t o standa r d i ze the q ua l i t y o f e ducation, the
a dmi n istrat ion in the fal l o f 1972 moved t o un ify all c hu rch .
l o ca l cou nci l a nd gover nment schoo l s under a s ystem of joi n t
rul e . One advantage of cent r a l ized gover nment cont ro l wi ll be
t o elim i nate t he ne ed for c h i l d ren to travel great d i s t anc e s to
a school o f thei r o wn f ai th in preferenc e to at t end ing o ne nea rby
because it is con t ro lled b y a nother church ( s e e section o n
Wea ther Coast schools) .
Irre s p e ct ive of schoo l authori ty . t he f inanc ing of sc hoo ls
i s b a s ed upon a sys tem o f sched u ling in wh ich the s ize o f govern -
ment g ra nt r e c eived i s p roport ional to the numb er of both t r aine d
teachers a nd pupi l s e nrolled :
1 . Te a cher s ubsi dies a re paid to a ll tra in ed teac her s
acco r d i ng t o leve l of training ;
2. Grant s f o r bo oks and mater i al s , at the r at e of A$2. 50
per pupil, a re paid to all classes that have t r a i ned
t eachers;
3. A boarding s ubs i d y fo r sen ior primary s t uden ts is pro-
vided at the rate of A$25 per boarde r per year , but
the r e is no allotme nt f o r junior primary pupils who
board , a way f rom home .
4 . Newly e s t a b lished senior primary c l asses r e c eive an
i n i t i a l g r a n t o f A$lOO per c l ass (BSIP-ED. 1970; P riestly .
1972).
To b e e l i g i b le f or gove rnment s ubs i d ies , a schoo l must con-
f o rm to r egulations publicized by the Depar t men t of Education
abou t age g u i de l i nes for each sta nd a r d , bou r s o f c lass t ime ,
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syl labus, s ize of p remises and classroom fac i l ities ( BSIP .
1967 :7). Scho ol s whi ch do not qualif y f or sched uli ng ar e c l ass-
ified a s e i t her "re gi stered" o r " exempted". A r e gi stered senool
me ets some o f the o r d i na nce provisions and may r e c eive gover nme nt
a ss i s t a nce t o r each the minimum s t a n d a r ds o f sched u led sta t us,
s u b ject t o availabl e funds and the amount o f u p-grad i ng r equ ired .
Exempted schoo ls , thos e es tab l ished by villages , fall cons i d -
erably below the standards the Departmentaf Education cons i ders
a c c eptable. They r e c eive no aid o r r e c ognition a nd are v iewe d
by s ome a dmi n is t r a t o r s a s a thre at to quality e ducat ion wi thin
the Solomons .
The r eplac ement , in 1967, of the previous d esigna tion scheme
by a s ystem o f scheduling wa s an attempt to e nsure financial
a ssistanc e to a gre ater number of schoo ls . Designation had r e-
q u i red qu ite high c apital e xpend iture o n faci li ties fo r schools
t o qualify f or gover nment assistance, bu t i n la t e 1972 lack of
f u nds f orc ed the Department o f Edu c at i o n to t emporar il y halt
sc hed u l i ng (Pri e stly, 1972 ) .
Th e s ystem o f grading t eacher s i s bas ed upon the amount o f
prof e s sional training , which in t u r n d e t ermine s the c lass l e vel s
qualifi ed t o t each a nd the a mount of gove r nme n t s ubsi dy r e c e i ved.
Th e qua li fi cations f or d ifferent g rades a re :
Grade IV - u nt ra i ned primary school t eachers ;
of S tan d a r d 7 and
the Briti sh Sol omons
t o t e a ch Stan d a r js
minimum comp le t ion
trainin g course at
Co l lege ; q u a l if ied
Grade IVT(trained) -
s i x month t eacher
Teachers Training
1 o r 2 ;
Grade III - complet ion o f bot h seconda ry schoo l s t o Form 2
and thre e year , t eacher training cou r se; q u a li f ied t o
t each Standard s 1 t o 7;
Grade II - training the same a s Grade III, but must sati3fy
more stringent s t a n d a r d s whi ch usually e n t a i ls additional
courses o f s t u d y ; qualifi ed f or Standards 5 t o 7 ;
Grade I - o verseas university edu c a t ion; q uali f ied t o t each
seconda r y school .
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The Train ing Coll ege not onl y provides profe ssiona l train ing
but al so develope s and produc e s c u r ricu l um material s , s uc h as
the s y l l a b i and not e s used i n primary s chools .
Curri culum and Syllabus f or Junior Primary Schools
The Junior Primary Schools c ur ricu l um cons ists o f Eng l ish
(ora l pract i c e ; r eading; handwritin~ ; wr i t ten e xp ress ion), Math-
ema t ics , Soci a l Studie s. Sc i enc e (na ture s t ud y ), He al th Sci enc e ,
Art s and Crafts, Physical Ed uc a t ion a nd Christian Education. Th e
total t eaching time r e commended each day by the Depa rtment of
Education i s four hours f or Standards 1 and 2 (Tables 7 .1 - . 2 ).
The amount o f time s pend eac h we ek upon the e i g h t s u b ject s
taugh t r e ve als their r elative importanc e in the c u r r icu l um : f or
S t a ndar d I , 35% is devoted t o English and 25% t o mat hematics , wi th
the r ema ind er divided among the o t her s i x s ub ject s. By Standard
2 , Eng l i s h con s umes half of the we ekly class time and mathemati c s
a furthe r quarte r . In Standards 3 and 4, the Department reco~­
mends increasing the daily t each ing time to f our and th r ee
qua rter hours, with the a ddi t i o na l f orty-five minut e s e ac h day
devoted t o Social Studie s and Scien c e ,l (Tabl es 7 .3-.4) .
Eng l ish
Th e Tat e Oral Eng l ish Course in wide u s e throughout the
Pacific I slands where Engli sh is taught as a second language,
i s the core of t he English p rogram . Readi ng, handwriting and
writt en e x p ress i o n are bas ed upon it s format and vocabula ry.
Oral English l essons u s e t e chnique s o f s i t u a t ion a l teac h i ng,
s i nce c a r r yi ng o u t the action o r d i s playing an o b ject o r p ic t u re
whil e s a y ing the words i s a basi c pre mi s e o f Tate. For e xa mple ,
1 Ca lcu l a t i o ns are based upo n the time a llotments for s u b -
j e ct s r e c ommended b y the Department of Education f or junior primary
c l asses (Table s 7.1- .4 ) . The fi gure fo r English include s Tate
Oral En g l i s h , Pre-re ading o r Reading , Ha ndwr i t i ng a nd Writt en
English.
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Tabl e 7 .1
OFF ICIAL RECOMMl21DED TIMETABLE FOR STANDARAD ONE CLASSES
Time Monday Tu e sday Wednesday Thursday Friday Le ngt h o f
Lesson in
Minutes
0745 Assembly & Opening Act ivit ies - Prayers, Re g i s tra t i o n 15
0800 Health I ns pe c t i o n , Yorning Song , Children's Daily Ta lks.
0800 Cur rent Even ts - News Items , We a ther Cha rt 100810
0810 Mathematics - Part I Temlab o r Oral, Mental & Tables-0830 Arithmeti c 20
0830 Radio - Mor ning Programme Announcements 50835
0835 Radi o - English for Us 1. - Speech Trai n i ng 100845
0845 Tat e Ora l English - Part A 200905
0905 Mathematics - Part 2 - Temlab or Written Arithmeti c 200925
0925 Pre -Reading 200945
0945 Story Time - Te a cher r eads o r t ell s a s tory 100955
0955 Singing, Rhyme s , etc. 51000
1000 Morning Break - Radio: Teachers' Tea time r e que s t s 301030
1030 Health Rad i o - Sing He a l t h Singing Art and
1045 Education To g e ther Educ . Craf t 15
1045 Handwriting Art and
lIOO Craft 15
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Ta b l e 7 . 1 cont .
OFFICIAL RECOMMENDED TIMETABLE FOR STANDARD ONE CLASSES
Time Monday Tue sday Wedn e sday Thursday Friday Leng t h of
Lesson in
Minut e s
1100
1120
1120
1140
Ta t e Ora l English - Part B
Mathematics - Part 3 - Teml ab o r Practical Arithmetic
20
20
1140
1155
So cial
Studi e s Sci en c e
So cial
Studi e s
Art &
Cr a f t
So cial
S tudi e s 15
1155
1215
Phy s i c a l Re l i gio us
Educ a tion Educat io n
Phy s i c a l
Education
Art &
Craft
Relig i ou s
Education 2 0
1215 Fin i s h o f the Day - Song , Hymn o r Prayer .
NOTES: 1. The t ot al teach i ng time each day will be f our hours
2 . The total t e a ch ing t ime each week wil l be twenty hours.
3. The us e of t he l o cal l a ng uag e i s re c omme nded fo r t he
teachi ng of all subjects except Oral Eng lish and Mathematics .
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Tabl e 7 . 2
OFFICIAL RECOMMENDED TIMETABLE FOR STANDARD TWO CLASSES
Time Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Len g t h of
Lesson in
Minut e s
0745 Assembly & Openi ng Activities - Prayers, Reg i stration ,
0800 Health I nspe c tion, Morning Song, Children's Daily Talks IS
0800 Cur rent Events New I t e ms , Weathe r Char t 10-0810
0810 Mathematics - Part I Temlab o r Oral, Mental & Tabl es0830 - Ar i t hme t i c 20
0830 Radio - Morning Pro gramme Announc emen t s 50835
0835 Handwri t tog IS0850
0850 Radio English for Us 2 . Spe e ch Training 10
- -0900
0900 Tate Oral English - Part A 200920
0920 Mathemati c s - Part 2 - Temlab o r Writt en Arithmetic IS0935
0935 Ta t e Ora l English - Part B I S0950
0950 Story Time Te a cher r e a ds t ells a story 10- or1000
1000 Mo rni ng Break Radio Teachers ' Teatime r e que s t 30-1030
1030 Science Rad io - Sing He al t h Si ngi ng He alth1045 Together Education Rhyme s , e t c Edue. IS
1045 Math ematics Part 3 - Temlab o r Practical Arithmeti c ISIlOO -
.
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Table 7 .2 cont .
OFFICIAL RECOMMENDED TI METABLE FOR STANDARD TWO CLASSES
Times Monda y Tuesday Wedn esday Thursday Friday Length o f
Lesson in
Mi nut e s
1I 00 Reading 251125
1I25 Written Eng l i s h 1 51I40
1I40 Social Science Social Social Art & 151I55 Studie s St udies Studies Craft
1I55 Religious Physical Religious Physical Art & 201215 Education Education Education Education Cr a f t
1215 Finish of t he Day - Song, Hymn o r Praye r .
Note s : 1 . The total teacbing time each day wi ll be f our hou rs .
2 . The total teaching t i me each we ek wi l l be twenty hours .
3 . The use of t he local langu age is re c omme nde d for t he t eaching
of all s ubjects e x c ept Ora l English and Mathemat i c s .
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Tabl t" 7 . 3
OFFICIAL RECOMM ENDED TI ~ETABLE FOR STANDARD THREE CLASSES
Time u on day Tu es da y Wedne sd a y Thursday Friday Length of
Lesson i n
Mi nu tes
0745
0800
0800
0810
As s embl y & Opening Acti vit i e s - Pr a Yf>rs . Re gi strati o n ,
Health I ns pe c ti on. Morning So ng, Chi l d rens ' Da il y Ta lks 15
Cu r ren t Even t s 10
0810
0850
0850
0900
Ma t hematics - Part 1.
Speec h Train ing
40
10
]
0900
0920
0920
0935
Tate Oral
re vision
Ha ndwriti ng
Radio -
l e s son
A
Let's s peak English
l e s s on l e s s on
A B
f or Std
l e s son
8
I I I
20
15
0935
0955
0955
10 00
1000
1030
Ma t he ma t i c s - Par t 2
S to r y Time - Tea c her r e a d s a s to ry
Morn i n g Bre ak - Rad 10 : Ten c h e r -e ' Tea t i me r eq u ea t.a
20
10
ao
1030
1045
Radi o - ' Li st en '
Custom Stories
Radio - S i n~
Toget her
Radio -
Joseph &
Sa ra h
So ci al
St udies
Soc ial
Studies15
1045
1100
He a 1t h
Educa t ion
He a l t h
Education
Si ng i ng
Hymns ("tC' .
Soc i a l
Stud ies
Social
Sr ud t e s 15
_ ._-------_.__•.._ ._ - -_._ - - - - - --- -
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Table 7.3 cont.
OFFICIAL RECOMMENDED TIMETABLE FOR STANDARD THREE CLASSES
Time Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Length of
Lesson in
Minutes
0745
0800
0800
0810
Assembly & Opening Activities - Prayers , Regist ration,
Health Inspection , Morni ng Song, Cbl1drens' Daily Talks 15
Cu r re nt Events 10
0810
0850
0850
0900
Mathematics - Part 1.
Speech Training
40
10
0900
0920
0920
0935
Tate Oral
revision
Handwriting
Radio -
lesson
A
Let 's speak Engli sh
lesson lesson
A B
for Std
lesson
B
III
20
15
0935
0955
0955
1000
1000
1030
Mathematics - Part 2
Story Time - Te ac he r reads a story
Mo rning Break - Radio: Teachers' Teatime r e que s t s
20
10
30
1030
1045
Radio - 'Listen'
Custom Stories
Radio - Sing
Together
Radio -
Joseph &
Sarah
Social Social
Studies Stud. IS
1045
1100
Health
Education
Health
Education
Sing i ng
Hymns etc.
Social
Studies
Social
Studies 15
Tab le 7 .3 cont.
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OFFICIAL RECOMM ENDED TI METABLE FOR STANDARD THREE CLASSES
Time Monday Tue sday Wedne sday Thursday Fr iday Lengtb of
Lesson in
Minut e s
1100 Tate Oral English 151115
1115 Readi ng 301145
11 45 Wr i tten Eng l i sh 301215
1215 F i n i s h of t he Morni ng Pro gram (take a Song, Hymn o rPrayer) o r continue unt i l 1300 hours .
After noon Time or
1215 Scien ce Scien ce Art &. Craft Art &. Craft Sc ience1240
1240 Re l i gio us Re l i g i ous Art &. Pbysical Phys i c al
1300 Educat ion Education Craft Education Education 20-30
1300 Fin i s b of the Day - Song , Hymn o r Pr ayer
Note : The max imum t otal t e aching t i me each we ek will be 23-1 /4 hours
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Table 7.4
OFFICIAL RECOMMENDED TIMETABLE FOR STk~DARD FOUR CLASSES
Time Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Length of
Lesson in
Minutes
0745
0800
0800
0810
Assembly & Opening Activities - Prayers, Registration
Health Inspection, Morning Song, Children's Daily Talks 15
Current Events 10
0810
0850
0850
0905
0905
0925
Mathematics - Part 1
Handwriting
Mathematics - Part 2
40
15
20
0925
0945
Tate Oral
revision
Radio -
lesson
A
Let's Speak
lesson
A
English (for
lesson
B
Std 4)
lesson
B 20
0945
0955
0955
1000
1000
1030
Speech Training
Story Time - Teacher reads a story
Morning Break - Radio: Teachers' Teatime request
10
10
30
1030
1045
Radios 'listen'
Custom Stories
Radio-Sing
Together
Radio-Jos.
& Sarah
Radio-S.S. 5 .5.
Hist. in Sol. 15
1045
lIOO
lIOO
lII5
Health Health
Education Education
Tate Oral English
Singing
Hymns
Social
Studies
Social
Studies 15
15
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Table 7.4 cont .
OFFICIAL RECOMMENDED TIMETABLE FOR STANDARD FOUR CLASSES
Time Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Length of
Lesson in
Minutes
IllS Reading 30ll45
ll45 Written English 301215
1215 Finish of the Mo r n i ng Program (take a song , hymn orprayer) or continue until 1300 hours
Aft ernoon Times OR
1215 Art & Craft Art & Craft Sci enc e Science 25-301240
1240 Art & Physical Physical Religious Religious 20-301240 Craft Education Education Educat ion Education
1300 Finish of the Day - Song, Hymn o r Prayer
Note: The maximum total teaching time each week wi ll be 23-3/4 hour s .
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t he teache r wal ks to the door while saying. "1 am go i ng to t he
door". followi ng whi c h the chi ldren r e s pond i n unison , "You a re
going to the door." The same exercise will be r e peat e d a n umber
of times wit h t he teacher aski ng . "Where am I going?" and t he
children r ep l ying , " You a re goi ng to t he door . " Ind ivid ua ls
a re ca lled u pon t o r epe a t the t eacher ' s actions a nd words .
Groups dr il l, a s il l us tra t ed by the p reced i ng e xamp le , is t he
maj or teachi ng method ; r e v i ew and dr i l l a re a large part of
each l e s s on . No provi s i on is made f or d if f erent l e arn in g
s peeds a mong s t u den ts a nd the c l a ss progre s s e s a s a unit .
Ever y mo rning, rad i o l e s sons f rom the Solomon Isl ands
Broadc a st ing Servi c e in Honia r a s upp lement the clas sroom t each-
ing o f Oral Eng l i s h . The s e l e s s on s , wh i ch foll ow the Tat e
ser ies, a re b roadcast da il y f or t en minut e s t o S tandar ds I and
2 a nd twen t y mi nutes to St andards 3 a nd 4 . f our times a we ek .
Readi ng r eadine s s, be gun in Standard I, us e s the South
Pa ci f i c Commission Pre-r e ading cou rse. Pre-re ad ing s k il ls a re
taught twen ty mi nu tes a da y wi t h teachi ng ai ds t hat i ncl ude
pictures and voca b u l a ry flas h car ds f rom the r e aders. Word
r e c ogn i t i o n i s inst i l l ed b y the whole word method, in whi ch
lear ni ng occu rs through r e p eated visual a nd aud itory e xposure.
Curs ive handwriting is introduc ed i n Standard 2, the
dail y p reparat i o n f or whi c h include s rhythmi c arm mo vements .
The t e a cher t ell s a s tor y . u sing r epetition t o emp ha s ize rhyth-
mi c words like "hopping", or "sa i l i ng" a s we l l as to demonstrat e
their a ir pattern . Th e c h i l d ren im i ta t e the s e rhythmi c patterns
before pra c tising them o n the blackboard o r o n p aper . Letters
a re no t i nt roduced u tn i l t he secon d ter m of Standard 2, but
by Standard 4 e l aborate rhy t hcic de s i gns an d who l e s to ries , a re
be i ng copies.
Along wit h handwr i t ing . p rac tice in written Eng l ish be g i ns
in Standa rd 2 a nd is inten ded to r ein f orc e t he to t al Engl ish
program . Fil l -in-the-blank. sentence completion a nd ques t ion
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answering are the basic techniques used to develop skill in compo-
sition. A simple picture or series of pictures is drawn on the
blackboard as a basis for the written exercises. The syllabus
provides model answers to determine correct English usage and
these are drilled orally before the students begin their
composition. The success of this sequence relies upon the
teacher's willi ng ness to sketch simple pictures on the black-
board but many teachers a re r e l uc t a n t to do so . Such a tightly
controlled method fo r learni ng composition is off icially justifie(
on the ground t hat teachers a re i ncapable of j udging correct
Engl i s h usage .
Ma t hema t i c s
There a re three prog rams - Temlab, the P rimary Mathematics
Series, and the p rovisional syllabus - c urrently in use but the
Temlab program will g radually r e p l a ce the othe r two . Temlab,
based upon modern mathematics, is being introduced to all stu-
dents now attending the Teachers' Training College. The Pri-
mary Mathematics Series, a simpler program modeled after Tem-
lab, is used in scheduled schools whose teachers have not been
trained with Temlab. Fo r those schools which have neither pro -
g ram, the re is t he provisional syllabus: an outline of t he con-
cepts to be maste red at each level .
The Teml a b Course was developed in New Guine a and ha s been
a dapted fo r us e i n t he So lomons. The lessons are a progression
of activit ies t ha t p rovide concrete experiences with materials
to develop f un damental concepts of numbe r, weight, t ime an d space,
Basic to the p rogram are f ree play with t he lea rni ng mater ials
and pupil interaction and discovery. This is a radical change
from the former mathematics syllabus, in which learni ng took
place by oral drill, with little effort to ensure the unde rstand-
ing of concepts that underlay the drill work. Since most of the
learning takes place in small g roups, Temlab does not r e qu i r e a
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a hi gh d e gre e of Eng l is h c omprehension , but teachers c apable
o f s i mu l t a neous l y managin g a vari e t y of ac tivities and wil ling
t o r ely o n pupil l eadership are essentia l t o the p rogram 's
success.
The Prima r y Mathemati cs Serie s (PMC) , produced by t he
Tra i ni ng Col lege, i nc l udes a t e a chers' manua l of da ily l e s s ons
and tes ts p l us a c hi l d ren's workbook of a c t iv i t y sheets . Dai ly
lessons begin wi th act ivit ies i nvolvi ng t he whole class . followed
by small g roup wor k; even t hough modeled after Temlab, o ral drill
is much mo re prevalent i n t he Pr i mary Mat hematics Series .
Social Studies
I n 1972 a new Soc i al St ud ies Cur ricu lum was published fo r
Standards 4 a nd 6, a nd r e pl a c ed the Scheme of Wo rk outlines that
are still us ed fo r St andards 1 t o 3 . The new comp rehensi ve
statement for Standard 4, for e xample, contains sections o n the
br i e f aim of each hi - weekly l e s s on , a lis t of teachi ng aids,
t ea cher prepa rat ion ( usua l l y informat i on o r a picture t o be
drawn on t he bl a ckboard ), the l e s s o n fo rmat , and sample i ll us-
trat i on s for a blackboard s umma r y . Supplemen t ary ac tiv it ies l ike
games, a rts and c r af ts , r eading and poetry a re s uggested t o e~­
ri ch t he soc i a l s t ud ies unit .
The original Scheme o f Work i s a list o f subject t i t les t o
direct the t eacher in l esson preparation : Tha t for St a nd a r d I
include s di scussions of l ocal current events and c l ass room be-
havior, and units on weathe r, c a le nda r , village l ife, food,
c lo t h i ng, r e c r eation, transportation and beginn ing map work . In
St a nda r d 2, t he Social S t ud ies bas e is broadened to i nc l ude
commu ni ty, go ver nment a nd mon ey; in St a ndar d 3 it cove rs l oc a l
l and fo rmati o ns a nd t he Soloman I s l ands; and i n Standar d 4, there
a re units abou t the whol e world .
Sciene (Na t u re Study )
A new c u r r iculum, cu r rently be i ng develo pe d wit h the aid of
UNESCO. will depart f rom tradi ti on a l pract ise and r e l y upo n elab-
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o r a te science kits. Meanwhile, the two tex ts widely u s ed a t
the Jun i or Primary l evel a re Plant Study b y J oan Sea r ly, and
Nature Study Book , by Sheila Jamison. The f ormer uses local
p l a n ts fo r stu dy. a n d is bas ed upon e x ami nat ion and e x per i -
mentat i on to dis cover the function ing of a plant spec i me n ; it
also e ncou r ages st uden t r e c ord-ke ep ing and o ffe rs s ugg e stions
f or classroom dis p lay s. Th e second t ext. by con t r ast, 1s a
d e s cr i pt i ve handbook o f biology witho ut s uggestions fo r e xperi-
men ts o r class act ivities .
He a l th Science
As with nature study. t he Heal t h Scienc e c u r riculum will
soon be r e p l a c ed by o ne mode led after a pro gram p resen tly u s ed
in We l l in g t on , New Zealan d . It i s a sp i ra l i ng c u r riculum , i n
which the five core topics will be e xtended and t reated i n g reat -
e r depth wit h each s uccessi ve standard . Tbe core top ics f or
Junior P rima ry Scboo l a re growth a n d nu trition , hea l t h l iving,
fam i ly a n d social li v i ng, s a fe ty, and p reven t i ng ill - hea l t h ,
with t he lesson g u i des f or e ach divided i n to , first , he alth
knowl e d ge ; secon d , hea l t h habit s and practic e s; a n d t h i r d ,
s uggested ac t ivi t ies . For the moment. sever a l Health Scienc e
bo oks a re be i ng us ed in primary schools , which are, f or the
most part. d e s cription s o r e xp o s i t ions o f r e c omme nd e d hygi ene
pra ctic e s without the benefit of less on guidelines.
Art s and Cr a f ts
The Arts and Craft s Teacher's Notes fo r Standards 1-7 are
a r e c ent development, c ap i t a l i ze on l o cal materials and skills,
and d emand no artist i c ability o f the t eacher. Although not
constituti ng a seq uence . the t eacher note s are a c o llec t i o n of
project i deas with c lea r e x p l a n a tion s o n i mp leme n t a tion and in-
s t r uctions o n how t o make art s u p p l ies from e a s i l y o b t a i ned
local materials since t o purchas e art s u p p l ies i s beyond mo st
school budgets . Th e not e s r ecommend a fl exibl e a p p roach , e ncou r ag-
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tog both t eacher and s t udent t o improvi s e and e xpe r i ment with
new ideas . Reactions to use o f the Art s a nd Cr a f ts Note s
from t eachers and pupi l s has be en h i gh l y f a vorable .
Physical Educa t i o n
Th e Physi cal Education note s consis t o f a lesson o u t l i ne
that descr ibe game s and activitie s tradi tiona l fo r mos t Ph ys i cal
Education progr ams found in Europe an schools .
Christian Education
To avoid involvement wi th chu r ch doctrinal i s sues , t he
Department of Education has relinquished r e s po ns i b i l i t y f or
de sign ing a r eligion s y l l a bus to the Chri stian Ed uca t ion Com-
mit t e e o n whi ch all denominations are r epresented . Th e c u r ren t
s ylla bus i s a l ist of l e s s on themes wit h Bible r eferenc e s whi ch
do e s not , however, addre s s such i ssue s as mora l i ty, sex e duca-
tion, race r elations and c omp a r a ti ve r el igions e d uca t ion t hat
s ome members of the Educa t i o n Department f e el to be ne c e s s ary.
Primary Schools on the Weather Coast
In 1972 , the du jure populat i on of the Weather Coast was
8,425, o f whom about half were aged l e s s than 15 . Out o f t he
total population , there we re 1,280 c h i l d ren (1 5 per cen t ) aged
betwe en six a nd ten, whi ch i s the normal r a nge for juni o r prim-
a ry schools t hroughout t he Protectorate , whil e a furthe r t en
pe r cent (842) of the total were aged 11 to 15, which i s the usual
span f o r pupils attending senior primary s c hoo l s .
Sevent e en scheduled and r e g i s t e r e d s c hoo ls o n the Weather
Coast , including two sen i o r primary schoo ls ( Fi g . 7. l) , serve
a t otal o f 1,042 pupil s (Tabl e 7 .5 ). Th e s e are not a l l We at her
Coas t c h i l d r e n sinc e s ome s chool s draw s t ude nts from o t her
par t s of th e Solomons . Th e g rea test numb er of schoo ls are con-
t rol led by the Roman Catholic ~iss i on, with si x j unior pr i mary
and o ne o f the two sen i o r primary schools ( Fig . 7.l ). As through-
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out the Protectorate, primary education is effectively in the
hands of the various churches, with financial assistance from
the central government and the Guadalcanal CouDcil. The marked
concentration of each Church 's sphere of influence throughout the
Weather Coast (Fig. 7 .2), the small size of villages, the
p resence of up to three faiths in a single village. a nd t he
small number of local senior pr imary schools. take mos t pupils
both young and old -- away f rom their homes mucb of t he year .
For t he period 1970-72, the ratio of We a t h er Coast schools
to total popu lation was about 1:432, or about a t hi r d h i gher than
t he r a t i o fo r bot h north and southwest Gu adal c ana l ( Tab le 7 . 6 ) .
This ratio , howe ver , represen ts a s light dimi nut i on over t ha t
r e po r t e d for 1965 (1:471; Chapman, 1970:Table 3) and in f a ct
the Weather Coast was the only one of three a reas on Guada lcanal
to improve its comparative schools-to-population ratio d u ri ng the
seven years 1965 to 1970-72 (Table 7.6) . As has been detailed
in Chapter 3, the 1972 de facto count was flawed by its failure
to capture most of the school pupils who boarded away from
their bomes . Four schools were in session at census date
(27 Novembe r), at Sughu and Babanakira (Wanderer Bay War d) ,
and Vatukapicha and Visa (Duidui Ward; Fig . 1 .5): thei r age
range fo r Standard 1 was 5 to 16, with a median of 8; and fo r
Standard 2, also 5 to 16, but with a median of 9 . The med i an
age i n Standard 3 was 10, wit h a r a nge f rom 6- 17 , and fo r Stan-
da r d 4 it was 12 , sp read t hroughout ages 9 - 17 .
Babanaki ra Jun io r P rimary School: A Case Study
Babanaki ra J un i or Primary School, nea r Ghauvalisi ( Fig .
1 .4), is situated on a large a rea of flat land along the we s t
bank of the Tina River (Fig. 2.1) . The g rounds a re neat and
well groomed; the wide di rt paths that enter the school from
several directions a re lined with flowering hedges . The school
has nineteen structures, ranging from an elaborate, ti n r o o f ed ,
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Table 7.5
ENROLI>tENT IN WEATHER mAST SCHOOLS 1972
Number Number
Number Number Tota l of boy o f gi r l Total
Schoo l Standard of boys o f girls pupi ls hoa rders boarders boarders
AVUAVU 4 32 15 47 32 15 H
(Ca tholic) 5 28 10 38 28 10 38
6 19 6 25 19 6 25
7 20 8 28 20 8 28
lUfAL 99 39 138 99 39 138
BA8ANAK1RA 1 35 18 53 19 11 30
(Ang l i ean) 3 17 3 20 17 3 20
4 22 2 24 22 1 23
TOTAL 74 23 97 58 15 73
GHAL1AlU I 16 12 28 16 12 28
(Angl iean) 2 2 2 4 2 2 4
TOTAL 18 14 32 18 14 32
HA I/oIARAO 2 16 9 23 5 4 9
(Catholic) 3 11 10 21 4 3 7
TOTAL 25 19 44 9 7 16
KOPIU 3 5 7 12 3 5 8
(50A) 4 14 6 22 9 6 15
5 12 11 23 10 11 21
6 20 5 25 17 4 21
7 21 15 36 21 15 36
TOTAL 72 44 116 60 41 101
KU~lA 1 6 12 18 6 12 18
(Ca t ha lie) 2 6 6 12 6 6 12
TOTAL 12 18 30 12 18 30
LONGGU 2 11 19 30 0 0 0
(Catholic) 3 8 6 14 0 0 0
TOTAL 19 25 44 0 0 0
/oIAKARUKA 2 18 5 23 0 0 0
(Catholic) 3 10 11 21 0 0 0
4 16 6 22 0 0 0
/oIA LAGHETI 1 14 7 21 0 0 0
(Catholic) 2 10 5 15 0 0 0
3 20 11 31 0 0 0
lUfAL 44 23 67 0 0 0
Continued over ----- -
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ENROLllolHIT IN WEATIlER COAST SCHOOLS 1912
Numbe r NUii'lber
Number Number Total o f boy of g i r l Total
Schoo l St andard of boys of gi rls pupil 5 board ers boa rde rs boarders
OA I 8 6 14 3 4 7
(Anglican) 2 14 I I 25 12 9 21
3 35 12 41 34 10
"TOTAL 51 29 86 49 23 12
POTAU I 11 11 28 4 0 4
(Ca tho lic) 2 24 10 34 0 I 1
TOTAL 41 21 62 4 I S
SANGGASERE 3 12 14 26 0 0 0
(Ca t ho lic)
SUGlIU I 14 II 25 14 11 2S
(Cat ho lic) 2 8 14 22 8 14 22
3 14 12 26 14 12 26
TOTAL 36 31 13 36 31 13
SUKlKI I 6 2 8 0 0 0
(SDA) 2 4 3 1 D D 0
3 3 I 4 D D 0
TOTA L 13 6 19 0 0 0
VATUKAPI CHA 2 19 4 23 0 0 0
(SSEC) 4 11 3 20 0 0 0
TOTAL 36 1 43 2 0 2
VERAMOGIIO 1 6 4 10 0 0 0
(S DA) 2 5 6 11 0 0 0
3 5 5 10 0 0 0
4 1 4 11 0 0 0
TOTAL 23 19 42 0 0 0
VISO I 19 II 30 19 9 28
(GCl 2 8 3 II I 2 9
3 5 0 5 4 0 •
4 6 2 8 6 2 S
TOTA L 38 16 54 36 13 14
GC: Guadalcanal Counci l
SDA : Seventh Day Adventis t
SSEC: South Seas Evange lical Church
Source: BSIP Department of Educat ion
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Table 7.6
RATIO OF SCHEDULED AND REGISTERED SCHOOLS TO POPULATION, GUADALCANAL
1965 AND 1970_72a
Weat her Coast
1965
197 0-72
Nort h Coast
1965
19 70- 72
Southwest Caas t e
1965
1970-72
1970-72
1965
Population
6 , 122
7, 30 9
b9 ,I 09b14 ,038
2,048
2,649
23,996
17,279
Number of
Schools
13
17
35
4 4
10
8
69
58
Ratio of
Schools to
Population
1 :471
1:430
1:260
1:319
1:205
I: 331
1:348
1:298
a Population figures for 1965: Head Count, Dist rict Admin-
i s t r a t i o n . Central Solomons; fo r 1970 : the fi rst complete de
f ac t o enumeration unde rtaken in the Solomons (G roenewegen,
1970:Tables 2 and 2 A) . Schoo l totals are drawn from official
l i s t s (about January 1966 and 1972) provided by the BS IP De -
partment of Education . Ho n iara (see Fig . 7 .1 ).
b lxclu d i ng the populat ion of Honiara Tow n.
e Southwest Coast contains scheduled and reg istered schools
from Visale to Koi l o nambo .
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bright g ree n s tore to cyclone-bat tered l e an-to B u s ed as cook -
house s by t he fema le boa r d i ng s t uden ts . Thre e s mal l dormi-
t orie s wi th rai s ed betel nut flo ors and palm l e af wall s ser ve
the f emal e boarders, beh i nd eac h of wh ich i s a s he l tered cook i ng
area. Some distanc e away. the thre e l arg e d ormitori e s fo r b oys ,
e ach have a dirt flo or , bete l nut wal l s a n d rai s ed , bete l nut
s leep i ng pla t fo r ms . All the boys s hare a larg e covered a rea
fo r eating a nd coo k i ng . Equidistant b e t we en the bo y s ' and
g i r ls ' living a rea s a re t hre e clas srooms, e ach with ear th floors
and t h ree-quar ter wall s o f betel nut t ha t l eave an open i ng b e-
twe en the wall and the r o o f . Every clas sro om i s furn ished with
narrow planks hewn from t rees that run i t s l ength t o se r ve as
ben c hes and wr iting s u r f aces for the pupil s . A s ma l l tab l e
and b lackboard i s provided f o r the t eac her . The mo st imposing
of a l l st r uctu res is a larg e, n ew c h a pe l constructed of betel
nut wall s and a conc rete fl oor, which doubl e s a s a class room
f or S t anda rd 1 . Bo th the t eachers' hous e s a re s t u r dy, of l eaf,
and with rai s ed f loo rs ; they , plus the s tore , were the o n l y
building s not t o s u f fe r e x t e ns i v e damage from t he Jun e 1972
c yc l o ne .
Throughout the Weather Coast Babanakira, along with Oa
(Tabl e 7 .5 ), is o ne of only two junior p rimary school s con t r o l led
by the Dio c e s e o f Melanasia (A nglican) t ha t i s al s o sched u l e d
by the Department of Education and the r efore r eceive s gove r n -
ment s u bs i d ies . Three Standards (1, 3 and 4) were taught d ur i ng
the 1972 schoo l year, with Standard 2 planned to be added in
1973 . During 1972, there were fou r t e a che r s, two men and two
women, s i nce the large e n ro l l me n t i n Standard I made it nec-
essa r y to form two c l a s ses of fi rst- year pupil s . All f our tea-
c he rs a r e Grade IVT, even though the s cho ol s ize would per mi t
an o f f ic i a l s u bs i d y f or a Grade I I I t eacher were o ne available .
Attendance r eturns fo r March 1972 s h ow a total o f 97
c h i l d ren e n ro l led at Babanakira (Tabl e 7 . 5 ). The two Standard 1
clas s e s had 5 3 s t uden t s , 4 0 per cen t o f whom we r e g i r ls , but
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this percentage drops drast i call y t o 15 and 8 p er cent, r e spe c -
tively . in Standards 3 and 4 (3 o u t o f 20 and 2 o u t o f 24 :Tab l e
7.5). One quarter (73 out of 97) o f all Babanak ira st uden t s lived
at home, no mor e than half an hours walk away. Of t he r emaining
pupil s who boarded. not all belonged t o di stant-village s , sinc e
s chool poli cy req uires that Standard 3 a nd 4 s t udents s tay con-
tinually on the p remi s es.
Babanakira opened a s a junior primary boarding sc hoo l in
1957 t o o f fe r Standards 1 and 2 primaril y for bo ys from the
Wanderer Bay District area (Sughu to the Tina River; Fi g . 2 .1) .
Standard 3 wa s added the fo l l owi ng ye ar but a di spute o ve r
boundari e s of the s chool property a nd p aym ent f o r l a nd us e
p r o mpted t he headmaster, from Mavunina (Fi g . A2 ) to r e sign and the
schoo l c losed f rom tha t year. It wa s not un til 196 3 that Bab-
anakira r e opened with S t andards I , 2 , and 3, the boy s for whi ch
were drawn from th e whol e o f Guadalcanal, Mala i ta, San t a I sabel,
and e ve n t he Gi lbert I sl ands (Fig. 1 .1 ) . Girl s were f i rst
adm i tt ed in 1970 . A s u bs tan t i a l c hange a ppea rs t o ha ve occu r red
s i nce the mid ' s i x t i e s when Chapman ( 196B ) o bse r ved that both
teache rs at Babanakira were Grade III , c ompa red wi th the p r esent
ones who were all Gr ade IVT. Pr evious l y, too, Babanaki ra drew
s t ude nts f r om Guadalcanal and t he surrounding i slands whe r eas
today, all but a few belong t o the Weather Co ast .
Babanakira , like all Weather Coas t schoo ls, r eli e s upon
t he vo l u n teer help o f v i l l age communitie s who s e efforts are o r -
ganized th rough a school c ommitt e e . In thi s case, the s chool
commi t tee c o nsi s t s of two l o cal Anglican p riests, t he f our
Babanakira t eachers, and the former headma ster who serves as
committee pre sident. Me etings are held at least twi c e a year
to di s cus s th e maintenance o f facil it i e s a nd gardens, and to p la n
the agendas f o r gen e ral s cho o l me e ting s. General me etings a re
usual l y held during Educ ation We ek, whi ch is an a n nua l e ve nt
t h roughout t he Solomon s , and the sc hoo l f eas t f or g r a duat i ng
s t u den ts . Anyo ne may attend th e s e mee t i ngs , but fa thers of pu p il s
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a re especial ly urged to come. The school committee has t he power
t o p lan for build ing and maint enanc e needs, set school r u l e s and ,
in e xt reme cases , r e c ommend di smi s s a l o f a teacher . For t he
most p ar t , t he commi t tee d oe s no t become i nvo lved i n actu a l
classroom procedures . At one gene ra l meeting, held on November
11, 1972, top ics di s cus s ed i nc l uded t he f u nds mi s sing f rom t he
schoo l store, no n-paym e nt o f schoo l fees , r eno va t i on of school
bui l di ngs and proposed s taffi ng fo r 197 3 . Comme nt s we re a lso
mad e a bout the r e curr i ng probl em of poor s u ppor t f or t he monthly
workdays f rom p arent s wi t h schoo l child re n a nd from pe op l e
who live d within e asy walkin g dis t an c e of Baban akira . In add i -
t ion to o ne workday per month, p a r en t s a nd loca l r e s idents
cont r i bu ted o ne we ek of thei r l abor during Education We ek,
whi c h i n 1972 was held i n June. At t his time , the women we re
ass igned to impro ve the f ood garden whil e the men were r e spon-
s i b le fo r r e pa iring o r building schoo l fa c ilit i e s.
Curr i c ulum a nd Teach in g Proc edure s
Time a l lot ted to c l ass work wa s g u i ded by t he Department
o f Educat ion Timetabl e (Tabl e s 7 . 1 - . 4 ) , e xcep t that S t a nda r ds
3 , an d 4 met thre e and a hal f hours each day instead of t he
r e c ommended f our and t hre e quarter ho urs . Althoug h a r adio wa s
a va ilable, b roa dcast l e s s ons were not l i s t ened to r e gularl y i n
the c lasses , a s t he timet a b le s uggests, and some s ubjects were
often omitted . Classes were held fro m 8 a . m. to midda y , a t
whi c h time d ay p upi ls r eturned to their vill a g e s a nd bo arding
s t udents were a s s i gned tasks in t he f o od ga r dens o r o n the school
g rounds b etwe en 1 :30 a nd 4 p .m.
Except f or a few Angli c an boo ks, a l l c u rr icu l um material s
were fu r nished by the De par tment o f Ed uca t ion. Th e schoo l us ed
t he Ta t e Oral Engl is h Cou rse and t he Sout h Pacific Comm i ss ion
Re a der s whil e the mathemati c s pro gram wa s s t i l l ba s ed o n r ote -
drill a nd the Pa c ific Ma thema ti c s Ser ies . Although t eachers
had the socia l s t udies Scheme of Work , t he y fe lt i t t o o gener al
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to be helpful and the Standard 1 teacher followed the BSIP
broadcasting guide of stories . Students in Standards 3 and
4 ha d copies of My Home tbe Solomons, as a basis for social
studies . For science, both the nature study and elementary
hygiene booklets by Sheila Jamiso n were in use , but the Arts
and Crafts Notes were not locally available and arts and crafts
were not part of the c ur riculum . Materials prepared by the
Anglican Church formed the basis for Christian Education .
Use of the local language. Ghart , was fo rbidden on the
school grounds despite the fact that Depa rtment of Education
policy recommends it for Standa rds 1 and 2. Most lessons were
conducted in simple English, although pidgin was sometimes
spoken in Standards I and 3 . Since the Standard I teacher
neither spoke no r understood tbe local language and since most
Standard I pupils did not know pidgin or English, communication
in class was very limited . Many Standard I children were ex -
pected to be held back for a second year, which the teache r
r a t i ona l i z e d by saying they were too young to sit still and
listen for th ree and a balf hours .
Teaching style wa s always ve ry formal . Pupils stood to
add ress teachers as " s ir" o r "mad am" and used "Mr ." and "Mrs . "
i n front of t he teacher 's name . Students also r e s po nded i m-
mediately to al l commands f rom t he teacher a nd one even b lew
a whi s t l e t o i nd icate the en d of each lesson . The only ques-
t ions ever asked by students we r e to c larify the teacher 's i n-
s t r uctions .
Roll ca l l wa s t he f i rst activity for Standard I, to whic ~
t he c hil d ren r e s ponded "Present Mad am, " fo l lowed by o ral pray-
e rs led by t he teacher. I n the class observed, a soccer game
wh ich had been b roadcast t he previous day was the topic of an
animated discussion in pidgin . As the teache r talked, she
asked the children questions in pidgin, like "If you went to
Honiara, on \~..hicb team would you want to play?" She stressed
the children must work bard to qualify for secondary school so
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that the y wo uld be e l igi ble to pl a y in such t e ams. She d e s cribed
o t he r game s , a sking t he c h ild ren if t hey were famil i ar with e ach
and whether it was played at home. Al though the r e spon s e was
invariably "yes,ll only a f ew c h i l d ren seeme d abl e to follow the
c o n ve r s a t ion and except f or a gam e c a l led "Giant in a Tree"
( a variat i on o f tag), all those mentioned were from th e Physical
Ed uca t ion Syllabus.
The Oral Engl i sh l e s s on f or Standar d 1 wa s broa dcast from
Honiara , bu t since DO tabl e was available a s ma l l girl balanc ed
t he radio o n her head . Howeve r r e c e p t i o n wa s so weak (as so
o f t e n happen s on the Weather Coast) that the l e sson, practicing
the s o und o f long "0". had t o be continued wi thout the radio .
The t eacher then carried o u t an a ct i on and said, "I am walking
to the bl a ckboard," t o whi ch the c h i Idr en r epl i ed: "You are
walk ing t o the blackboard ." After group practi c e, individuals
we r e c a l led upon to play the teacher ' s rol e but whil e t he r e were
a f ew volunt e ers, most children were e x t r e me ly reluctant to
s pe a k in f ront of the c l a s s .
For r eading r e a d i ne s s , the t eacher held up flash c a r ds
and instructed the c h i l d r e n to repeat the word o n them after
her. Then, without saying the words , s he a sked individual c h i l d-
r en t o identify them o ne b y o ne from the pil e of flash c a r d s
in front o f the class. When s u f f ic ien t c h i l d ren had word car~s
to f orm a sen t e n c e , they lined up t o pronounce their words in
the s e n tence o rder . I n va r i a b l y th e c a r d s were held from right
t o l eft, so that the s e n tence was backwards for tho s e c h i l d re n
st i l l seated . In addit i o n , ma n y o f the c h i l d ren had t rou b le
r e c ogni zing a n d se lec t i ng the word f rom the pil e o f fla sh c a r ds
an d when t he y did it wa s by a proc e s s o f e l i mi n a t ion . No phonic
o r linguisti c decoding s k i l ls we r e t aught.
The final ten minutes before morning break were spent s i ng-
in g which the children did e n t hus i as t ic a l l y , the first shown all
morning, c l a p p i n g and pounding t o the rhythm . Engl ish and
r el i g i ous songs seeme d t o cons t i t u te their r epertoire. After
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break, more so ngs were sung before t hey began a handwri ting ex-
ercise. Using large arm movements, t he c hi l d ren pract iced mak i ng
a series of IO V " patterns in the air, wh i c h were then cop ies into
their e x e r c i se books .
Following this, a demonst ration was given in pidgin of the
correct method of washing c l o t he s . The c h i l d ren ga t her e d a round
t he teache r who , wi th a bucket of wa t e r , soap and a s c r ubb i ng
br ush, wa s he d a p iece of c l o t h and hun g it up with c lot hes pegs .
She emphasiz ed the importance of washing often and pointed t o
c hi l d re n wearing di rty clothes to demonstrate thi s ne ed . For
the f inal balf-hour of morning c l ass , St a nda r d 1 was j oined by
other sta nda r ds for announcements and hymns . At noon, the day
students we r e di smiss ed and the boarders r emained for prayers.
No mathemati c s was taught to Standard I during the obse r -
vation period be cause the teache r r e sponsible was awa y . Nei t he r
was there any a r ts a nd c r a f ts , and soc i a l studi es cons is ted o f
a cus t om story occasionally told by the teacher .
Standard 3 greeted the teacher as s he en te red by ri sing a nd
saying "Good mo r n i ng , Madam. " After p r ayer s a nd r o l l ca l l, a
few qu estions were asked about grooming , and thre e songs se-
l ected by the c h i l d r e n sung, f oll owe d by tbe s tory of Adam and
Eve t old in pidgin . Miscellaneous f acts were then drilled f or
about f i f tee n minutes, after which s pe l l i ng was practised from
a list o f words written on the blackboard. Having c ha n t e d
t he s e words in un i s o n , the students cove red thei r eyes and
r a i s e d t hei r hands t o voluntee r t o spell a word.
Oral English in Standard 3 followed the same format as for
Standard 1 . A group of e i gh t stUdents, who c l os e l y followed
one another, were c hos e n t o car r y o u t a different action and
repeat t hree t imes what they were doing: " I am ki ck ing the
wall " o r " 1 am dancing. " Th e individual s who per f ormed the s e
act i on s s eemed emba r r a s sed and un comfortable about being in f ront
of their c l assma te s .
Multiplication tables were d rilled rapidly at the s t a r t o f
the mathemati c s lesson . Whe n students did no t know a n an swer,
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t he y guessed widly and seemed una b l e to ac tua l ly mu l t ip ly to
a r r i ve a t t he cor rec t o ne . After ten minutes o f dr i ll, the
c l ass f ocus ed o n adding hori z on t a lly. A s amp le pro bl em wa s
plac ed o n t he blackboard a nd pupils worked similar p rob lems from
their mathematics books . The teacher walked around the r oom
he lping anyon e in difficulty and r e mi nd ing them , "Your work
must be neat and tidy . " As s o o n a s th i s work wa s c omp l e ted ,
their e xe rc i se books were r etu rned to t he t eacher . Shortl y
before mi d - mor n i ng break, sever a l English r h yme s , were r e cited
a nd i nte rspersed with t eacher cOnJDands of "Sit down . " " Stand
up," t o whi ch the c h i l d ren c omp l ied and s hou ted in r espons e:
" I ' m s i t t i ng down, " " I ' m s t a nd i ng up." Natu r e study , fo llow-
i ng the bre ak, wa s a di s cu s sion of taro in p idgin . Pupils were
asked t o d e s cribe a taro plant just pulled f rom the g r o u nd ,
the t eache r the n d i s c u s s e d how it g r ew and in turn had the c l ass
name the methods of c ooking . A diagram o f a ta ro plant c a re-
fully drawn o n the blackboard f rom Jamison ' s Nature Study Boo~
was cop ied by the s t Udents , who t ook care t o label the par ts
a s t h e t eacher had done .
Th e a s s i gnement for Writt en English wa s t o co r rect the poor
grammar o f s everal sen tences wri tten o n t he bl a ckboard. Some
e x amples were practiced orall y fir s t : "Eve ry day he go t o t he
river," t o whi ch one s t ude nt r esponded "Eve r y day he go e s to the
river; g - o - e-s-; goes." When everyone had f ini shed , the ex-
e r c ise books were coll e cted and the c l ass dismi s s ed.
Praye r s and roll ca l l were the first a ctivity f or Standard
1, f o llowed b y a c ha p ter r eading from t he Bibl e a nd drilling
o n common Bible knowl edge. Promp ting s t ud e n ts t o g ive the cor -
r ect r e s po ns e b y providing the fir s t p a r t was t he teach i ng t e ch-
nique emp loyed here, a s it wa a in a ll o t he r s t a ndar ds o bse r ved .
When the c h i l d ren were a s ked , "Who is t he Holy Trini ty? Th e
Fat he r , Son and Holy Sp- --," , they r e s ponded: "Sp i r i t ." Th e
t eachers all use arm movements like a band dire cto r to signal
r e s pons e s in uni son from the class.
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As f o r Standa r ds 1 a nd 3. ma t h ema t i c s be g a n with the o r a l
r e c it a t i o n o f mult iplication tabl e s a nd drill ing on o ra l p rob -
l ems . Qu ic kness o f r e s p o ns e s e emed to b e the c r ucial fac to r
f o r the latte r , so that whe n a p r obl em was pos ed , "How many
fi ves i n t hi r t y ? " the c l ass i mme d i a t e l y s hou ted back "s i x ! "
A wr i tt en q uiz c o vered the s ame type o f ques t ions a nd e xe rcise
hooks we re e xc-ha ng e d f o r the s t uden ts t o cor rect t he ir a nswe r s .
A s~ries of rhy thmi c claps f rom the who le c lass was the r eward
for pe r f o rrm ng we l l o n t hi s q u iz, wi t h the f e wer p t-ob Lems missed
t he g rea te r numbe r of claps r e c ei ved. After some b l a ckbo ard
e xamples of g iving the a r abi c numera l s fo r writt e n n um bers and
multiplyi ng o f do l l ars by t en , t he students were assigned wri t -
ten e xe rcises from Book I I of t he Pa ci f i e l-fa thema t t c s Seri e s .
Stand ard 4 , in additi on t o f o l l owing t he same l easun f orma t
for Ora l Eng l is h t hat h a s be e n d e s cri bed fo r o t he r classes. a lso
r pci t ed a f o u r -li ne dial og un t i l it had be e n committed t o memo r y
an d cou l d be t he bas is for a n a ctu al e xcha nge. A L r s t of wo rd s
fo r t he day wa s next plac e d o n t he boa r d and the stude n ts p re-
t ended t o c a r r y out t he act i o n app r opriat e t o each ; 1 t ke " I ' m
c lea n i ng my t ee t h , " o r " I ' m combi ng my hai r," d e s pit e t h e f act
t hat t ooth b r ushes a r e no t c ommo n o n the We a ther Coast .
Seve ral Engli s h rhyme s were r e c i t e d be fo r e t he c l ass began
t he writt e n ass ignme nt t hat cons i sted o f a l i s t o f wo rds f or
wh i c h se n tences were to be composed . Th e s e sen t e nces al l had
s a me s t r uct u r e , " 1 am hungry ," whi ch , u pon co mp le t i o n , we re to
be c ha n g e d i nto r epor t ed s peec h ; " I sa i d I wa s hu ng ry . "
Other subjects , soc ia l st udies, s cience, art s a nd c r a f t s
and physical e d uca t ion , were no t taug ht dur in g the Octobe r -
Novembe r pe r iod o f o bse r va t i o n .
Va tukap i cha J unio r Pr i mary Sc hool: A Ca se S t ud y
Vatukapi c ha i s o n a s u pe r b hill - t op site t ha t o ve r looks
much of t he Tina Rive r Va ll ey . The schoo l g rou nds a n d fac i l i -
ti e s a re o n a much sma l le r sc a le t han those o f Ba ba na ki ra but
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inc lude a r o ck gar den o f geomet r ic shapes used by mathema tics
classes . Two bo ys dormito r ies and a large , t i n - roofed, schoo l
hou s e wi th concrete fl oor cons t i t u te the t h ree mai n s t r uct u res;
the schoo l hou s e i s divided into two rooms, one se r v i ng a s
s leep i ng quarters f or the t e a chers a nd th e o t he r a s t he c l ass-
room.
Vat uk a p i cba is t he on ly scheduled primary schoo l tba t
the Sou th Seas Evang el i c a l Chu rch has o n the Weather Coas t
( Fig . 7.1 ). Two s t a n da rds a re o ffe red e ac h yea r : s t a nd a r ds
2 a nd 4 were t aught during 1972 and Standards 1 and 3 a r e planned
for 1973 . With one classroom and t wo teachers , this is the only
means by which a full junior pr imary course can be offered.
The headmaster is a local man, with a t eacher gr a de of IVT,
while t he o t he r teacher i s a Grade III gr a dua t e of the Solomon s
Tra ining Col l ege .
The f act that the po sition o f headmaster was he ld by the
le sser-trained teacher acknowledged that he had been at the s c hool
for a gr ea t e r time and be longed to the Poleo language area, from
which most pupils also are drawn . By the end of the 1972 school
year . there were 17 students in Standard 2 and 22 in Standard IV
or four fewer than listed on the o f f ic i a l tallies held by the
Department of Education (Ta b l e 7.5). Both these cla s ses were
below the s ize of 25- 30 pupils recommended by the Department of
Education and the teachers were concerned that they would Los e
funds in 1973 if class enrollments did not inc rease. There was only
one g ir l in Standard 2 but there were four in Standard 4, all of wh
wer e t oo old to be eligible for senior primary s chool .
Al though some boys board a t Vatukapicha, mo s t of the students
a re fr om villages within a radius of two -hour's walk . Plans are
being made to move the school to Cho cho (Fig. A3) on the coast,
two hours' distance from the present s i t e , because thi s is con s i dered
t o be a mor e central l oca t i on for the v i l lage populations served .
The rating of the school was changed from registered catechist to
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scheduled in 1969, at which time the Grade III teacher was assigned.
There was some interest, at least among the teachers, in utilizing
the Vatukapicha site into a SSEC senior primary school if junior
primary classes were moved to Chocho . Although in past years
Vatukapicha has had a strong school committee supported mainly by
the people of Poisugu (Fig . 2.1). the committee has since disinte-
grated, and the Poisugu people refuse to work on school projects.
Since Poisughu is a large bush village three hours' walk from the
planned site at Chocho, former committee members feel their and
other s' children will lose the opportunity to be formally educated
because the distance is too great for young children to walk .
The lack of sufficient classroom space for both standards to
meet simultaneously. means that Standard 2 meets from 8 a .m. -
12 noon and standard 4 from 1:30 - 4:00 p .m. A Department of
Education timetable was posted in the classroom and more closely
adhered to than was the case at Babanakira, even though the
teachers sometimes changed the order in which the subjects were
taught.
Possibly due to the presence of a Grade III teacher, Vatuka-
picha seemed to have a better supply of more recent curriculum
materials than did Babanakira. Among the English program materials
was a new set of the South Pacific Commission Supplementary Readers
with which both the teacher and the students were pleased . The
school had been alloted a Temlab mathematics set which had apparently
been lost in transit . Unsuccessful in attempts to obtain another
set from the Department of Education, the Grade III teacher had
collected his own mathematics learning aids and so taught the subject
according to Temlab concepts. Besides Temlab, the only other curri-
culum materials that the school lacked were the Arts and Crafts Notes .
Prominently posted in the classroom were the seven school rules:
1 . I must not speak language.
2 . I must not speak pidgin.
3 . I must not pick my nose.
4. I must not steal chalk .
5. I must go in gr oups of five boys .
6 . I must ask my teacher if I want to go anywhere .
7. I must not take any fruits without asking .
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The classroom walls were covered with pictures drawn by both teachers
and children ; student's weekly progress charts ; she lves holding art,
science and mathematics materials ; and miscellaneous fact sheets
about the Solomons. A competitive spirit for high achievement was
stressed and students were divided into four teams . Records were
kept of the teams ' weekly performance and the wi nner was awar ded
the cla s s r oom plaque at the end of each week. The Oral dril l and
a formal teaching style closely resembled that observed at Babanakir
except that the drill was supplemented with learning materials to
reinforce the concepts that underlay the facts being memorized.
At day's beginning . standard 2 and 4 students gathered for
prayers and hymns . Gardening tasks were delegated to students i n
standard 4, who were dismissed until their class met at 1:30 p .m.
Ora l Eng lish for s tandard 2 began with Tate Ora l Eng lish Exer c ises .
Special attention was given to t he li p" and "f" sounds, about which
the children were pu zzled because , as Hackman (1968) notes, t he " f it
sound is not found in Guadalcana l languages and is often confused
with the "p" when l ea r n i ng Eng lish. The teacher was quick and ene r -
getic in having the ch i l d r en clap out t he i r responses r hyt hmi cally
and they wrote their own sentences from a list of words on the
blackboard . Unlike Babanakira , some variety i n responses was
allowed , fol lowi ng which task the SPC Sup plementary Readers were
d istr ibuted for twenty minutes of silent r ead i ng .
For wr it ten Engl i s h , the c lass wa s grouped ac cord i ng to abilit
The teacher wrot e a short s tory from the teaching manua l on t he black
board for the more advanced group, subst ituted names of boys in the
class for those in the teacher 's model , and drew s imple illustrations
for each sentence. After reciting this story several times , the
students were instructed to turn their backs to it and recite f rom
memory . Once memorized, they entered the key words into their per-
sonal dictionaries and cop ied the narrative in their exerc ise books.
Those who finis hed this task quickly were t old to write another s tory
on any topic of their choos i ng. Meanwhi le, t he other group wrot e
short sentences u sing the vocabu lary words on the blackboard.
A wooden clock face was used for a quick review of tel l i ng t i
For the written mathematics exercises , the c lass was again d ivided
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into two groups according to ability, with the more advanced focussing
upon a set of problems that combined addition and subtraction.
The other group was assigned two-digit, subtraction problems. In
both groups, t he children did their figuring aloud, using pebbles
as counters . As the students completed their math exercise the
teacher checked it and. if correct, allowed them to go the black-
board and draw .
Science began with all students having fifteen minutes to go
outside and find one interesting object. They returned with a wide
variety of leaves and flowers and even a few grasshoppers and butter-
flies. The teacher held up each sample, asking the children for
the common English name, the language name and its use. One plant,
a hibiscas. which in previous times was believed to possess magical
powers, evoked great interest and led to a lively discussion. Prior
to contact, the hibiscus bush was planted around villages as pro-
tection against outsiders who came with intentions of harming the
inhabitants . The powers of the bush were said to cause the evil
pursuer to drop dead. so that a hibiscus bush found growing in
uninhabited area today signifies the site of previous settlement .
After some related discussion of local history, the children made
careful drawings of what they had collected in their exercise books.
The day's class ended with Christian education, in which the
teacher reviewed a Bible story that had been read a few days earlier.
Four competing teams were formed to answer questions about that pre-
vious story, and the resultant scores added to the weekly progress
charts.
The standard 4 class is supposed to be taught by
the headmaster who, as a member of the Guadalcanal (local government)
Council, was absent much of the time and the Grade III teacher usu -
ally managed both standards 2 and 4. At the time of observation, the
standard 4 students had already taken their qualifying examination
for senior primary school. so that classes were held primarily for
the purposes of review . After Oral English drill, Standard 4 was
divided into four reading groups and each was assigned a story from
The cur ren t curr icul
their own kno wledge
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new SPC reader. The groups went outside, selected a place to sit,
and read orally in unison for about fifteen minutes . None were
able to finish their stories by the time they were called back
to the classroom, at which point the teacher asked each group one
simple, factual qu es tion .
For wr it ing . t he class sang " Row, Row . Row Your Boat" as the
teacher s lowly made a series o f r ounded humps on the blackboard,
which the c lass imitated by maki ng air patterns . Severa l other
patterns were practiced in the same manner, using local songs,
and both the words to the songs and the rhythmic patterns copied
into exercise books. The basis for the writing exercises some
booklets of English nurs er y rhymes and songs . Multipl ication
tables were similar ly recited as the teacher be a t the pace wi th a
st ick. Their wri tten assignment was to supp ly t he missing numeral
in problems such a s 52 - 1__ = 40 and 91 + 9 = 150. Work was
checked upon complet ion of the problem set and students then were
allowed to browse through their r e a de r s .
Teacher Opinions
Most of the information in this section derives f rom a ques -
tionnaire administered individually to all teachers at Babanakira
and Vatukapicha, Babanakira's f orme r headmaster , and the headmast e
of the Roman Catholic schools at Sughu, Wandere r Bay and Makaruku .
Veuru Moli .
All the teachers agreed t hat Eng l ish was one o f t he mo s t impor
t an t subjects fo r studen ts to l earn because of the need t o communi -
cate with the British administrators and commercial estab l ishment
and to earn an income. Mathematics was viewed as nearly as impor ·
tant as English . except for two teachers, one of whom f rom Babana-
kira did not teach it to her c lass and the other, from VatukapicM.
favored social studies and art over mathemat ics. When class time
was limited. the subjects most often eliminated were phys ica l edu-
cation, heal th and social studies .
It was t he op in ion of most teache rs that more time sho u ld be
a lloted to Solomon I sland history and cu ltu re .
materials were considered inadequate and . with
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of Solomon I sland history l imi t ed , teachers felt that a good cur ri-
culum guide wa s necessary to do the subject justice. There was
definite i nterest in inclusion of specifically local customs and
h istor~ but since most teachers were not from the Weather Coast
they made no efforts to do so . By having students tel l cus toms
s t or i e s, Va tukap i cha was able t o br ing some local culture into t he
classroom and staff of bo th here and Sughu suggested that local
adults be used to help teach the appropriate history and customs .
Concern was expressed , pa rticularly at Sughu and Vacukapicha, that
the children were sacrificing their own culture by attending a
European style school and that before children could be crusted as
leaders of their own people they needed to know their own history
and cul ture . Babanakira's former headmaster s t a t ed that local his tor
would soon be lost in the push for deve lopment if the school as an i n-
stitution did not a ssume some r e s pons i b i l i t y for teaching it .
On the question of the level of educational attainment needed
by children who would like ly return to a Village life. all teachers
agreed that a full , senior primary education should be the mi n i mum
goal; junior primary education, they insisted , was not enough if the
students were to become leaders. One even sugge sted that a Form 2
exper ience wa s necessary before a person was capable of inte l l igent l)
l ead i ng the people in deve lopment and in dealing with t he government .
Like teachers everywhere , t hey be l ieved that all chi l dren should be
able to enjoy the benefi t s of educat i on :
The age tha t ch i l dr en should begin schoo l was an i s sue that
divided t eachers. The on l y pers on who though t ch i l dren shou l d en-
ter s chool as young as age five or s i x was a forme r hea dma s t er who
had not taug ht for ten years . Al l the practicing teachers,on t he
other hand, thought t hat children were not ready for school unti l
at l ea s t seven years of age and by waiting until age ten, one stan-
da rd 1 teacher suggested , ch i ldren woul d gain a great deal more
benefit from their schooling . Others stated seven and eight as the
ma j i c age at which children should begin school. Despite disagree -
ment about the optimum age to enter school, a l l teachers considered
the current regulations governing age of entry to s chool not to be
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in the people's or the country's best interest . According to
them . many children who do poorly when beginning school at six or
seven, fail because of Ummaturity and lack of interest. Such childre
the teachers argued. should be allowed another chance when they
have matured and hav e developed a genuine concern for schooling.
This feeling about injustice of official age regulations is reflect-
ed in the fact that many older children are accepted and registered
with fictitious ages.
The Department of Education recommends that local languages
be used for teaching all subjects, except English and mathematics,
but the language policy practiced varies with the church controlling
the school. Catholic schools in Sughu and Makaruka use the local
language whereas Babanakira and Vatukapicha forbid it because of
established church policies (Diocese of Melanesia and SSEC).
Even assuming that these churches permitted the local language to
be used in class, such a change in policy could not be implemented
at present because only two of the six teachers assigned to Babana~
kira and Vatukapicha can speak the local languages of Ghari and paleo
(Fig. 2.1). Although most teachers think their respective churches
should permit the use of Ghari and Poleo at least in the lower stan·
dards, the Department of Education policy is ignored simply because
they themselves do not have this linguistic facili ty.
Most of the suggestions made for improving the curriculum
materials consisted of minor vocabulary adaptations to the Weather
Coast environment. The Tate Oral English Course was a frequent
target for suggested alteration, since some of the vocabulary and
teaching situations were unrealistic for the Weather Coast . Often
teachers had adapted lessons by substituting vocabulary items fami-
liar to the students and several suggested that the lessons in the
Tate Series needed to be simplified for the children. Another co
complaint concerned the brevity of the Social Studies syllabus.
Even though at all schools the boarding students were required
to work in the food gardens, there was no con sensus among the teacher
on the place of agriculture in the curriculum. The Sughu headmaster
thought that a larger proportion of the gardening responsibilities
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should be assumed by the nearby villages so that more time could be
devoted to academic matters; Babanakira was ambivalent towards gar-
dening and limited it to traditional methods of growing local
staples; while both of Vatukapicha's teachers considered the learning
of improved agricultural methods and crops to be one of the most
important aspects a school could offer . Knowledge of modern agri-
cultural practices, they believed, would be highly valued in those
students who would return to their village and become the leaders
of the future .
In the mid 'sixties, Chapman (1966) observed that the staff
and facilities of Babanakira were far superior to those of Vatukapicha .
In the interim. education at Vatukapicha has improved substantially
for in 1972 a greater interest in learning was evident in the Vatu-
kapicha students, both by the nature of their responses to the
teacher and by their level of concentration on the lessons . Almost
every inch of wall space was used for learning aids and displays
of children's work whereas the Babanakira classrooms were devoid of
learning materials. A wider range of subjects was taught at Vatu-
kapicha and concepts emphasized in addition to rate work; at Babana-
kira, by contrast, oral and written drill was used almost to the
exclusion of other teaching techniques.
Based upon only cursory observation during a one-day period,
the quality of education at Sughu resembled that of Vatukapicha .
There, students showed an active interest in learning and more time
was spent ensuring that concepts were understood rather than orally
drilled . It is difficult to pinpoint the reasons for this wide
disparity between the three schools, but the most influential factor
appears to be teacher training. Without exception, all teachers were
capable and dedicated but those at Vatukapicha and Sughu schools
had the benefit of a Grade III teacher . The presence of at least one
person with the higher level of training not only was reflected
in that person's teaching effectiveness but also seemed to have a
markedly positive influence upon their Grade IVT colleagues .
Child-Rearing Practices and Children's Activities
The nature of formal education on the Weather Coast is best
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placed in perspective by a brief overview of child-rearing practices
and children's activities . Observations made at all eight project
s ites indicate that children up to about the age of three were the
object of l av i s h at tention and a ffection f rom both adults and older
ch i l dren . Rare ly a r e they seve rely r epr tmanded although de l i berately
d isobeyi ng a parent may some times be punished with the universal
custom of a switch across the rea r end . Babies and toddlers l e s s than
three years old a re n ever left a lone . If they are not t ied to
their mother's hip as she works about the vil lage or garden, t hey
are in the protect ive care of an older sibling or adult . From
three, children begin assuming small tasks _ At a mother's request,
they may fetch a burning coal f rom a neighbor or accompany their
father to the spr i ng with a small bottle to fi l l with drinking wate:
From the time they are toddlers, vil lage children o f both
sexes often play toge t he r unt il t he ear ly teens . Older ch i l dren
wil ling ly adapt their act ivities to include young ones and play ing
a round the vil lage , the gardens and their environs is the major
pas time until girls r each about seven and boys about ten . An
eight -year-old g i r l works alongs ide her mother in the garden, feeds
the pigs, cooks food. makes sleeping mats, takes dishes and clothes
to the river to be washed, and cares for her younger s iblings. SiDet
a boy of this age has few responsibilities, swimming and othe r physi-
cal ly act ive forms of recreation with companions are the major pas -
t i mes . Once boys reach about ten or eleven , they are considered
capable of assuming male garden i ng tasks, chopp ing fir ewood , and
butcher i ng a smal l p ig . The consequence of g i r ls be ing r es ponsible
for a larger proport ion of the f ami l y workload t han their brother s
means, of course, that parents are less wil ling to lose a girl to
formal schooling or, if a g i r l i s permitted to attend, then she is
much more likely to leave before completing standard 4 and return h
to work .
I nterviews of Parents and ' Bi g Men'
The mothe r and fathe r of each schoo l ch i ld f rom t hree hamlets
were i n t ervi ewed separately as well as 'big men ' of t hree major
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vil lages, whose opinions carried great weight with the people .
Seventeen interview~ each of about an hour, were held with
parents whose childr en mainly attended Babanakira . Of the 'big
men' included, one was childless; another had a son not yet in school;
and the th ird had ten children, nine of whom had been to school .
One of these was currently enrol led at Selwyn College,
an Anglican secondary school in the Solomons, and one had graduated
from an overseas university .
It was apparent that parents had l i t t l e idea of what was
being taught in school~with English and gardening the subjects most
f requently mentioned by those who were able to respond. Despite
this lack of knowledge, six out of 17 wanted local culture and agri -
culture to become an important part of school curriculum . The
solitary person negative t o adding local history and customs rea -
soned that the teachers did not have the proper background but
t ha t if local people were ass igned the instruction, then local
history and customs should definite ly be taught . 'B ig men ' unani -
mously agreed: said one, "Schools are a European invention so Solo -
mon s culture is no t receiving its due attention." Another sugges -
t ed that per haps schools should in i t i a t e the task of writ i ng down
customs and h i s t ory before t he few old people died who remember them .
Near ly hal f those interviewed thought English shou l d be the
ma i n l a ngu age used fo r teacher -chi ld communication. Only a few par -
ents t ho ught most teaching should be i n t he l ocal l anguage , whereas
two o f t he t hree ' big men ' were strong ly conv i nc ed that educat ion
quali t y would i mprove were t he l ocal l anguage utilized. Reasons f or
sending children to school var ied f rom a des i re to he lp t he village
and the r e que s t of the child to a hope fo r better opportunities for
earn ing European money (the l a t t er over half the parents) . The 'big
men' differed on the relation of education to income possibilities.
Moneymaking, according to one, is a knack that does not necessari ly
come with schooling . while another asserted that both schooled and
uns choo l ed have equal opportunities to earn money. The third indi-
cated that there was actually a negative relationship between educa -
t ion and acquiri ng money, because school makes children discontented
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and sometimes they consider farming beneath them .
Prestige a lso operated as a factor in send ing some children to
school. Although most did not believe chat the amount of respect
or trust given a person hinged on educatio~nevertheless a few
did say that one who had been to school was usually more trustwor thy
through being more knowledgeab le about the world ; through under-
standing the Commandments and the risk of breaking them; and through
the honesty i ndic a t ed by pay ing his school fees. The fear of
l os i ng chi ldren to the lure of modern town l i f e was common among
parents. Ha l f of those interviewed thought s choo l was a n important
factor in caus i ng chi ldren to become discontented with v i l lage life
and the few who wer e willing to have their sons l eave home fo r em-
pbyment purposes, sa id so on the grounds t hat they wou l d eve ntuall
return to the vi l lage to live.
It was difficult to discover parents ' opinions on what age
children should start school . Measuring a person's age in precise
years is not an indigenous concept and is rarely used except in in~
teractions wi th European culture. Since most parents did not know
the age of their offspring without consulting church records , they
indicated by name those they thought unready fo r school. In genera l
seven year~lds, t hey believed, were too young, whi l e the ' b i g men'
advocated tha t entry to pr imary school should not be restricted t o
s i x and seven year-aI ds . They r ea s oned that Melanesian children
mature at a s l owe r r a t e t han Europ eans and d id not have an educat tcn-
a l ly or ien ted soc ie ty to prepare them for forma l school work. They
wan t ed the age regula t i ons fo r schoo l entry abolished . since it was
more important that Me lanesian chi l dr e n have the option of entering
school at a l a t e r age when their chances of succeeding in a Europe~·
style school system were greatly improved.
School-community relationships were limited primarily to the
school soliciting labor from the villages. Almost all the parents
had worked for the school during Education Week and many attended (
year -end feast. Much to the chagrin of the school committee, it w s
much more difficult to muster a large attendance fo r the monthly,
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schoo l work- day; some of the men attended committee meetings but
few partic ipated in discuss ions . Only by a l lowing greater v i l lage
influence i n schoo l procedures and curriculum , according to one
'big man, ' cou ld the vi l lagers become suffic ient ly i nteres ted in
t he schools to donat e t heir t i me t hr ough r egu l arl y working for i t .
The conc l us ioo\of these i nter v i ews r e in f or ce more informal
discuss ions t hat t he greatest need is to make Weather Coas t educat ion
mor e r elevant to the needs and hopes of v illagers , who consti tut e
prac ti call y everyone who lives on the Weat her Coast. A r ura l em-
phas is to education has be en a f a vorite top ic of debate not only
i n the Solomons, but a lso by promi nent educat iona l f igures i n many
deve lop ing countr ies , and has been most recent ly and e loquent ly
sta ted in t he 1973 r ecommenda tions from the BS I P Educationa l Policy
Review Commit tee (BSIP , n .d .) .
The case stud ies of two Tina Val ley schools i ndicate a crucia l
goa l ought to be to broaden t he philosophical base upon which the
Solomon Is land educa t i onal system has deve loped ; that is, a formal
European system which s t r e s s e s the academi cs required for a highly
technical , i ndustr ia lized soc iety. Expressed most genera lly , such
a broaden ing wou ld i n clude an increased emphasis in the cur riculum
on knowledge and sk i lls us eful to village l i v i ng . and pa rticularly
for gir ls, cont inued encouragement to the establ ishment of more
Rural Tra i n i ng Centers ; and deve lopment of a school pr ogram in Solo-
mon s h istory and culture that transfers the knowledge and talents
of local exper ts out of the village into the classroom. I n terms of
educational a dmi n istration , pa r al l e l needs would be to en force the
us e of l ocal language s a t l ea st t o l ower standards i n j unior pri-
mary schools; to broaden t he regu lat ions gover n ing age entry r e-
quiremen t s for each s tandard; and to ass ign one Grade III teacher to
every s c hoo l i n a general locality , like t he Wea t her Coast, before
incr ea s ing the number of such teachers at any other school .
Conclus ions such as these r e fl ec t an at}empt to specify a l ter -
na t i v e s to the cur r ent system , which from the v iewpoint of Wea t her
Coast society i s operating ineffectively at best . Many people in t he
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Department of Education are sincerely trying to achieve a better fit
between the aims of formal education and the needs of the villages .
Out of this detailed study of junior primary education on the Weather
Coast may be the impetus to re -evaluate current educational objective
in terms of the values of the village society it serves.
•
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Appendix B
INFORMANTS, INTERPRETERS AND PROFESSIONAL ASSI STANTS
Th e name s that follow a re g rouped acco r d i ng to t he e lec-
t oral ward s o f the Guadalca na l Cou nc i l (F ig. 1 . 5), whi ch i n
t ur n co ns tit u ted the ce nsus di vi si on s fo r the proj e c t e numer -
ation o f t he We ather Coas t popu l at ion ( 27 November 1972).
Informa n t s o n Weather Coast History ]
I. Wanderer Bay Ward ( Wanderer Bay to Tin a River )
1. Pau l Ch i nogo2 of Kos ipo
2 . Mara o Ch i pat i la of Korag ha
3. Ga fr i al Data of Belana
4 . El de rs o f Melan e sian Mis sion comm unit y of Ghauva l is i .
in t erv i ewed by Rober t and Ker i Fr e eman .
5. John Ken ge of Ma uvinin a
6 . Be r nando Kombe si of Tattl o , Ma l anga
7 . Ma ria Jose fa Ku a nd i of Tirov i s i
8. Micha el Lon gon i of Karo. intervi ewe d by Davi d McLure .
9. Mar t in Manganimate of Sughu . f irst interv i ewed by
Da v id McLur e a nd s ubsequent ly by Judith Benn e t t.
10 . Ber nando Mouri of Kaoc hu puc hu pu
1 1 . Patteson Ngan ga of Samaria
12. Benigo T i u la of Sughu, i nte rv iewed by Da vid Mc Lur e .
13 . Pa u l Toghobela and h i s b r o the r . Alois io Vi limi . of
Vera ga choho.
14 . San iel Tov a o f Be ngena
15 . Joseph Tovalonga of Ti rov is i
16 . Nat hna i l Ul u o f Veuru
17. Er i ma no Vei o f Horo va
18 . Nelso n Volanga of Kologona
1 Al l in t ervi ewed by Judi th A. Bennet t unl es s o t he r wise
stated .
2 Th e Roman numeral t hat p recedes each i nfor man t 's name i s
t he bas i c r e f erenc e t o t ha t person t hroug hout the t ex t , espec-
ial l y c hap te r 2.
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II. Ou i du i Ward ( Tina Ri ver to Ko l o u la Poin t )
19. Timmy Chaku o f Inakona (c. v. )
20. Gaius and e l der s of Poi s ughu (b. v.)
2 1. Pasigholu Ka l a e 'a of Ghorabau
22 . Ruth Kavel e o f Biti
2 3 . Rutu Kivava o f Bau cho a
2 4 . Be n Mbel a mbua o f Ghorabau
25 . J ohn Mbumbu parumbau o f I suna
26. Be nj amin Pa ngetaua of Va l e bora
27. Samson Has i l e of Koma t e
28 . S usa na Seko na o f Baucho a
29. J imuel S inge of Tan abora
30. Alverti TongorovQ of Ngal ilabelabe
I ll . Vatukulau Ward ( Ko lou l a Vall ey to Kuma River)
31. Asaph Al a of Kuma
32. J im Hana o f Bu lasa r o
33 . Be nj a mi n , Jackso n, Gray a nd Th oma s. s pokesme n o f t~e
Garauva t a l e " l i ne" o f Va t ukulau
34 . Chele of Va l e vuru
35. Cheonika i of Val earan i s i
36 . Mara siliano Cho k i of Ta upada
37 . Cha r l ie Churu o f Ngali turara
3 8 . J oh nny Ghil a o f Su ghul ong a
39 . Evo Kapin i o f Kolovosu . Kuma. near Koloula River
4 0. Elson Kavaro o f Hali a tu
4 1. Peter Ki mbo o f Veravoli a
42 . Amu l e Kolima o f Val earani si
4 3 . Kanutou Lambangi o f Kuma . near Koloul a River
44. Joh n Lambi o f Kolo ghalive i
45. Luc ius llai o f Val evuru. in t ervi ewed by Eli zabe th
Muhr Ka mi n - a ka and s u bseq uen t l y b y Judit ~ Bennett .
46 . Elders o f Na k ua
47 . Pasesi Perol a e of Ve ravolia
48 . Cha r i t y Panda o f Ngaliturara
49 . Cho Ranga of Ma rao
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50 . Aloysi a Sangu o f Chocho
51 . Malaghai Saniel e of Raeavu
52. Ta t akuva o f Sughulonga
5 3 . J ohn Tovar o f Nga l i pa pa
54 . Luvusia Will y o f VatumanivQ
IV. Tali s e Ward (Kuma River t o Charilava River)
5 5 . Kali sto De si' e a o f Veraghal ea
56 . Franci s 1mbi of Ngutu
57 . Hari Kal a o f Sobag u ! u
58. Gbe si Kimbo o f Bel abela
59 . Heman Lambugba i ' a o f Veramog h o
6 0 . Rike ena Matekiki o f Raure bo
6 1. Jo Onga v ! of Choghi r i
62. T immy Set! o f Lang u oa
63 . Mani a Sa v i no o f Ghorog ho ro
6 4 . Cha rlie Ta ve o f Ghaise re
65. Jimmy Vat al oughu o f Choghiri
6 6 . Ambraham Verembol a o f Mandaka cno
67 . Bereto Voli a n t o ghu o f Nga li t a g have rona
V. Avu Avu Ward ( Char i l ava River t o Lall vi La goon)
63. Domini ca Al ebua o f ilaimarao
69. Martia Alvert i . Lauren ce Vungal a pl a , Ub i Anderiano
of Larbc ano. Longgu
70 . Cas i me ro Chen i po ro o f Veramatanga . Ngaliachulu
71. J ohn Gila of Che cheche
72. Jack Palau o f Vera lava
73 . Sesari or Pende o f Ng a l i c h u l u
74. Er n isto Tala o f Charanachi
7 5 . Ben Tougha vera o f Haimarao
76. Mari a Vura o f Na Tit a
77. Kabu t oul aka o f Long gu bu sh
VI. Moli Ward ( La uv i Lagoon to Oa)
78. Are Ani a of Makaruka
7 9 . Heme Av a of Komu kon i a. Ma si
80 . Bi J i o f Makaruka. in t ervi ewed by Thomas Fo ye .
8 1. J a ck Bone of Kol ohauba
82 . Cha r l ie Ghe s i o f Sougatali
83. Serando Hamahama o f Sangg a s ere
84 . Al i c e Mary Kaevingu of Ba 10
85 . Hilda Ketala o f Bal 0
86 . Voha La eni a nd Basilio Man galu of Nakili
8 7 . Camillo Lusu o f Ba10
88. Napthali Ma rki a o f Vi sana oru
89 . Lon s da Le Nachivi of Go Lungo Iu , Bokasughu
90. Berndito 01a o f Ha bore
9 1 . Kombu Sapi of Sangginariki
92. Evo Tani sivachi of San g g a s er e
93 . Geo r g e Unan is iva of Oa
94. J ocimo Ungsai o f Bere cho a
95 . Augus t ine Vara o f Oa
96 . Ludivi c o Lambin a o f Na ho
VII. Te tekanj i Ward (Lallv i Lagoon to Oa )
9 7 . Bi ll y Erumania o f Ul uc ha r i
98. Vaneti he Koimakan a o f Belanima nu
VIII. (Si raa ( Ll a ra u) Ward (Sa va t o Hau t ahe)
99 . Samue l Ki ma t e o f Waimaea
100 . Vitorin o Komana o f Mat e kol okol o
101 . J ohn Kott o f Kopiu
102 . Cha rli e Lambou o f Waimaea
103. Naoma ne o f Haut ahe . in t ervi ewed by Eri c Wi t t and
s u bseq ue nt ly by Judi th Rennett
104 . Don a siano Pororasu of Haut ahe
105. Aliki Popa i o f Be s o
106 . Piro Ta t a u af Purak iki
8.4
General Informants, Int erpreters and Census Enumerators
I. Wanderer Bay Ward
Micha el Bobongi o f Sughu
Ishmael of Poi sugu
Charl e s Kologoi o f Sughu
Juda Labua o f Sughu
Denni s Matagu o f Ghauvalisi
Method i o Nun u o f Sughu
Patrina o f Ghauvalisi
Sil a s o f Kologona
II . Duidu i Ward
T imothe us Chasli of Vatuloki
Ro s el yn Haubata o f Ng a l i l a p i na
Li s t on Kal ea o f Biti
J ohn Keke vera of Poisugu
Len i of Duidu i
I shmael Lovaiva tu a f Vatu loki
Iren e Tag a r a kama na o f Vunusa
Juli a Ta garakamana o f Kalina
Dudl ey Vangani sari o f Kolina
Sendry Voghinia o f Nalivovo
III. Vatukulau Ward
Jonathon Apia of Boko
Franci s Ch uku
S iri 10 Gordon
Jacks on Gray
Lebi and wife o f Val earanisi
J e zeri el Longasai
Pende of Vatukulau
Augustine Ray
Raphael Ray
Apollus Revelli of Aona
Schola o f Malagheti
Stephen and wife of Veraghoana
Timme ous of Val evuru
IV. Tali s e Ward
Rus s ell Atu
J o a chim
Vi c t or Kikiti
Al bert Pitu
81 lly Vekea
B.5
V. Avu Avu Ward
Gerald Boreni o f Na ho
Cl ement Labina of Naho
Poli Naretiae o f Avu Avu
Belasio Pari si o f Longgu
Henry To govotu of Longgu
Wenc cslas Voliaba of Longgu
VI. Mol i Ward
Adrian 3en t ley o f Makaruk a
B i l l y of Makaruka
J ohn Bill y of Na k i l i
Pa tri cio Bubuli. Jr .. of Wakaruka
Joh n Harvey o f Sukiki
Mang e Ooorto o f Sukiki
Le oni Pai o f Makaruka
Justic e Patchu o f Makaruka
Peter Sageru of Ue rechoa
Mel chior Topagu of Maka ruka
Tavosiu o f Sukiki
Ul e a of Komuv aolu
VII . Teteka nji Ward
Sel estino Be t a o f Pincha hil a
El i s on Yaku o f Ul ucha ri
Se l wyn Ropu o f Ul uc ha r i
VIII. Sirao (Marau ) Ward
William Amasi of Komupau
Alfred Chu chuni of Waimaea
Ma~arl0 Makok e of Komunipua
Julian Ninipua of Su'u
Donas i a na Parara su of Komunipaipai
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1971
1970
1969
196 8
1967
1966
Ag e in
1972
1
2
3
4
5
6
D.I
App endix D
GUADALCANAL WEATHER COAST PROJECT
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
February : f i r s t c omp l e te census taken in B.S.I.P.
cyclone " I d a " ; did little damage .
Ang l i c a n Holy Year in Memory of Bishop Patteson.
Burns Philp finished shippi ng servi c es to
B.S. I . P.: "Tulagi " stopped c oming.
Helicopt e r fi rst used in Koloula Vall ey by
Utah Mining Company.
Ap po l l us Re ve ll i el ected membe r of Vatuku lau
Ward . Guada lcanal Council.
Hig h Commissioner, Si r Mic h ae l Gass, a r ri ved i n
Solomons .
Septembe r : Duk e o f Kent vis ited .
Utah Company begins p r ospecting f or c o ppe r in
Kol oula Vall ey.
Solomon I slands Mus eum opened .
Thi rd South Pacifi c Games : held in Port More sby.
High Comm i ssioner. S ir Robert Foster. l eft the
Solomons f or Fiji .
Cyclone " Becky" in De cembe r hit East Guadalcanal :
s o me dam a ge .
Marau airst rip opened .
F ir s t Legis lative Council e lec tions.
Va t uka p i c ha School de stroyed: h~admaster re-
ceived Humane Society Medal fo r saving lives
of children.
Appo l l us Revelli appoint ed S.S.E .e. President .
I nako na Distri ct.
Avu Avu airst rip comp le ted.
Cyclone " Ange l a" bring s big winds t o Weather
Coast .
Introduc ti on of Australian de c i ma l c u r renc y
(Feb ruary 14) .
Date
196 5
19 64
1963
19 6 2
Age in
1972
7
8
9
10
D.2
Workers ' st r i ke i n Honiara .
Honiara census (Oc tober) .
He avy rai ns o n We at her Coast: 150 0 peop le move d ;
Ko cho ko c ho a nd Val e c homara de s tro yed ; new settle-
ments estab lished at Boko, Ao na a nd Nga litu ra ra .
Gulbun C ar rived at Ya karu ka t o study Moro
Mo ve ment.
Rural heal th cente r, i nc l ud i ng d i s pens ary a nd
matern ity fac i l ities, o pened a t Kuma a nd Chocho.
F irst Guadal canal Counc i l e l e ctions .
Europe an-styl e S. S. E . c hu rc h completed a t
Ouidu i in Ma y .
Work bega n o n Ka ru karu Agri c ultura l
Demonst ration Station. and r e stbo u s e bui lt
( Alua lu Ri ve r) .
Ya ws e ra d ication team r e vi s ite d East a nd We s t
Ta l i s e , Avu Avu and Ma rau (Marc h ) .
He a v y r ain fl ooded Avu Avu Mi s s i o n .
J ame s Tedde r be come s Di s tri ct Comm i s sio ne r ,
Ce nt ra l. So lomons.
Bi sho p Leonar d Al ufura i a nd Bi shop Dudl e y Tu t i
consecra ted i n November.
First Sout h Pacific Games .
Planting of cacao seedli ngs a long We a t her Coast:
4000 seedlings planted near P ichahila
(Pete ro Chen i);
2500 seedlings near Uaima rao (Domin ic Alebua);
1500 a t Va tuku l a u (Nga l ia );
500 at Nava aa : Te t e kenj I ( Bl1 i Ma t a s eri ) .
New wooden whar f comp le te d at Paruru. Ma r au
Sound.
European-style chu rch began at Du idui.
Spray ing o n We a t her Coas t by W. H. O . Ma l ar i a
Eradication team.
Franc i s Bugotu becomes Ed ucation Of fice r .
James Tedder appoi nted Dist ric t Of fice r, Guadal-
cana I .
New marke t huil t at Honi a r a .
Ma r k i n a Mis s i o n bui It fir st permanent s t r uct u res.
Dat e
1961
1960
1959
Age in
1972
II
12
13
D.3
Avu Avu Rural Hospital o pened t o pati ents at
Roman Catholi c Mi s s i o n .
Earthquake destroys buildings at Mak ina Missi on,
Marau Sound.
Rura l health center , with dispensary a nd ma-
t ernity facilities, e s t a b l i s hed a t Wara sa .
Guadalcanal r oad opened as f a r a s Vi s a l e .
Headman Petero Cheni Tetekanji take s over Veuru
Moli sub-district .
Wat er pipe install ed in Sughu, Wanderer Bay .
" Di na" be gins monthly mar ke t ser vice t o whol e
of Weather Coast (lasted o n l y o ne yea r).
First sample cens us o f B.S .I .P . (November) .
Vi si t of H.R .II. Duk e o f Ed i n bu rgh in "Br i t a n n ia".
1958 14
1957
1956
1955
1954
1953
15
16
17
18
19
Dispensary built a t Bal o under d ire ction o f
Sago , headman o f Bota Mo li .
" Arekamo a" drifted from Gilbert s to Ma l a gheti ,
and the n wr ecked o n Lauvi Re ef (November ).
Yaws e r a d i c a t i o n c ampa ign began .
Mor o had vi sion and be gan Movemen t .
Petero Che n i Pichah ila, appointed As si stant
Distri ct Headman, Tetekanji .
Mar t i n Manganimate, Wanderer Bay, launched
mo t or i z e d dug-out c a noe .
Dr esser arri ves at Na l i ko be Leper Station ,
Duidui Ward, to take c h a r ge of l eper v illage
built by people of Tali s e Di s t r i c t .
Bgakua appo i n t e d Assi stant Di st ri ct Headman
of Tali s e 11 , i ns t e a d o f Cheka (Visa) who r e-
tired.
Roman Ca t ho l ic Mis sion Stati on es t a b l ished at
Malaghe ti :
Lasted until 1956.
Guadal c anal Council star ted , composed of rural
sub-di strict counc ils : Malango-Vul o l o. Le ngo
Sira o. Sugu, Vis a I e a nd Tali s e.
Ma r c us Pipi si appointed Di stri c t He adman,
We st Ta Ii se .
Date
1952
1951
1950
Age in
19 72
20
2 1
22
D.4
Pichahila shifted to new site .
High Commissioner tours Weathe r Coast fo r fi rst
time: visits Av u Avu. Longgu, Sugnu. Malagheti
Duidui, and Sughu (Wanderer Bay) .
Ba ra. Yarubo a rea "Big Man", d i ed.
Big wind dest royed Avu Avu mission.
Fr. Al o i s i o lIo ute left Avu Av u for Marau. and
r e- e s t a b l i s he d Mara u Mission at Makina .
Lamb i na of Naho appointed As s i s t a n t District
He a dman, Veuru Mol i sub- d is t r ict.
S.S.E.C . Eu ropean mi s sionary l ef t I na kon a .
J o e [D ve. Hea dma n, Ta lise, d i s charge d f rom
office.
J o hn Su lu , As si s t an t Dist r ict He a dma n .
Tetekanji adds Bota Ma l i s ub-district to
his area .
Emily Sprott l e f t Santa I s a be l.
Fi rst meeting of Talise Native Council at
Taupada. Malagheti.
Ea rthquake t remo rs : severe at Biti. Talise bush
villages; Chaunarogha swept into sea. also food
gardens at Duidui .
Jack Chekecheke of Visa appointed Assistant
Dist rict Headman, Talise Dist rict II .
Gena of ~alagheti appointed Assistant District
Headman . Talise District I .
J o hn Sulu, Veramaku ru. appo inted Assista nt
Dist rict Headma n. Tetekenj i as successor t o
He a dman Dan i t i.
De a th of Roka of Naho, He adman of Veu r u Ma l i for
2 1 years.
1949 23
1948 24
1917 25 " Fr e e d om Moveme nt" begins in Talise District.
lead by Pa t teson Nganga , advocat i ng freedom
"of speech", "from want". "of r e l i g i o n" .
"f rom fear" .
S.8.£ .M. European missionary r e t urne d to I na ko na .
Avu Avu Council establisheo under President Kiki.
Counei 1 House bui 1t at Longgu .
Date
1946
1945
1944
1943
1942
194 1
Age in
1972
26
27
28
29
30
31
D.5
Babanaki ra School (Tina River) began c l a s ses.
Gauvalisi Village . Tina River, moved from
hill s to flat .
Edmund Kiva ( Melanesian Mis sion) o r da i ned Pri e st .
American military builds r a d i o t owers a t head
o f Koloula Valley .
Pr ot e ctorate capital shifted from Tul a gi to
Honiara .
Bota Mol i Council begins with 8 memb ers :
President Headman Opa (Veramakuru ) .
Fi rst beginnings of Marching Rul e .
Big wave d estroyed part of Makaruka (8ilitani a ) .
whi ch wa s l a te r r e - l o c a t e d .
O.C .Noel a ppo i nted Resident Commissioner.
War with Japanese o n Guadal canal.
Beginning o f Pacifi c War with Japan .
First Na t i ve Court s and Council s es tab l ished.
1940 32
1939
1938
1937
1936
1935
33
34
35
36
37
w.s. Marchant appoint ed Resident Comm iss ione r .
Wo r l d War I I began in Europe .
Brownlee s , Di st ri ct Offi c e r at Santa I s a be l .
D.C . Hor t o n , Di st ri ct Offi cer at Tataba. Santa
I s a be l .
Strong e a r t hq ua ke affe cted Weathe r Coas t.
King George VI c rowned.
Se nio r Schoo l opened at Ma k i na . Marau So un d :
he a dma s t e r was Fr . Dennis Moore .
Mario Meke died at Marubo .
1934 38
1933 39 S.S .E .U . European Mis si onary arri v ed at I na ko na .
Tangarare Ca t hol ics boycotted Mis sio n f or th r e e
yea rs .
Date
1932
1931
Age i n
1972
40
41
0 .6
Hugo To ko and R. Fal l o we s . Me l a ne s i a n utss ton .
a r ri ved at Savo .
St rong earthqu a ke felt on Weat her Coast .
19 30 42
1929
19 28
1927
43
45
Roko of Naho a ppoi nted Headma n, Veuru Mo l i
di s tr i ct .
F. N. As h l e y appo in t ed Res ident Commiss ione r .
Opa (Veramakuru) appo inted Headman o f Bota Mol t .
Admini s t r ators Bell a nd Li l l ies murdered o n
Mal aita : Br i t is h warsh i ps s he l led vi llages
as pun i shment .
1926 46
1925 4 7
1924 48
1923 49
19 22 50
1921 51
1920 52
191 9 53
Firs t a i rc raft . a sea plane . came to Solomons.
R. Sprott, Me l ane s i a n )Jission . died .
Rua Sura abandoned as si te fo r Roman Ca tholic
a t s s ton .
He ad tax started on Guadalcana l .
Ruava t u Roman Ca t ho li c Mis si on established.
C . Workman appoi n ted Hesident Commissioner .
Cat ho l ic Di sho p Be rt reux di ed and wa s s ucceeded
by Bishop Raucaz ( i n 1920).
19 18 54 World War I i n Eu rope e nded.
19 15 57
1914 58 Wor l d Wa r I i n Europe began.
Aust ralia gained Bougainvi lle f rom Germany.
Ro ma n Catholic c hu rch leased land at Maki na. but
not used unt i l 19 2 0 ' s . Mi s sion bega n in t he
a rea in 1914. a t Poinika ri. but stayed open
on Iy one yea r.
Ao l a sub-dis t r ict station opened late in t he year.
Date
1913
1912
1911
1910
1909
1908
19 07
19 06
190 5
1904
1903
Ag e in
19 72
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
D. 7
Ha iro plantation land bought.
Governme n t Hospi ta l established at Tu l a g i .
S .S . E .M. Missionary, Mr . Lees, came to Inakona .
Fir s t news -sheet , " Tur upa t u'", i n Ghari language.
publ i s he d by Roma n Catholic Mi s s i on at Rua Su r a.
Surve y by HUS Sealark .
Fr. Rina l d o Parese a r rived a t Ta ngarare Mission
and stayed (excep t fo r 1922-28 ) until 1933; we l l
remembered a nd a cknowl edged as a Ghar i e xpert
and assoc iated wi th t he Ta nga r a re bo ycott
(se e 1933) .
Recrui ting of wa ge l a bor fo r Fiji stopped.
Roman Cat ho lic Miss i on at Visale opened: Wood-
f ord presen t.
Th e sacrificia l site of the g reat Tindalo Pu raka .
at Vlsale Peak, fell into tbe sea.
Fi rst Chinese came to work as boat-builders and
carpenters for Burns Philp.
Bur ns Philp opened t rading stations at Makambo.
(Tulagl), Faisi, (Sho rtlands) . and Gizo.
Frank Bollen, Me l ane s i a n missionary at Yaravovo.
di ed.
Mi s s i o nary Sprott at Ta s i mboko ( Melanesian
Mi s s i on ) .
He nry Welshman , Mi s s i o nar y o n Santa Isabel , died .
Fr. J e an Boudar d f i rst a r rived at Avu Avu Roman
Ca thol i c Mi s s i on a nd stayed un t i l 194 2 .
Last of labor r e cru i t s r e turned f rom Que ensland .
Mamara p lantat ion begun .
Levers bough t land a t Marau f rom Capt . Ot t o
Sven s en (Capt . Mara u ) .
Roman Catholic Mi s s i o n first started at Mara u :
lasted until 1915.
Roma n Catholic Mi s s i o n establish~d at Mali
(Makaruka) , lasting until 1907.
Dat e
1902
1901
1900
1899
1898
1897
1896
1891
c 18 90
Age i n
1972
70
71
72
73
71
75
76
78
82
0 .8
Capt. Bi l l y Pope, of the Kumboro . wa s well
establi shed at Marau a s trader and labor r e-
c r u i ter .
Roman Catholi c Mis si on at Tangarare es t a b l ishe d.
Que en Vi ctoria died.
Tangarare Roman Catholi c Mission est a b l ished .
First "outstation" of Rua Su ra Roman Catholic
Mi s s i o n began at Avu Avu .
Roman Catholic church bought land at Rua Sura
I s l a nd . a nd e s t a b l ishe d first Mission ; l ater
in year al so bought s ome land at Mali
(Makaruka) .
Tulagi f ounded a s s eat of Government .
~aravovo School open ed by Melane si an Mi s sion .
Angli c an Mis si on o pened fi rs t bo arding schoo l
at S iota.
Austri a n exped i t ion a ttacked and murd ered at
Tatuve .
C. M. Wood f ord appointed Resident Cormni s si oner.
Samp s on Cha ku returned from Queensl and ca ne f i e l ds
and set u p Ch r is t i a n schoo l at Rongoni (Kol oula) ;
later es t a b l i s hed a Chri stian v i l lage at Ghoro-
kindi.
Fi r st coco n u t plantations e s t a b l ished o n
Guadal canal .
1885-6 8 7 C.M. Wood ford mad e thre e un succe s sful a t temp t s
to r each interior o f Guadalcanal .
1867
1854
185 1
105
11 8
121
"Kanakas ". mainly fr om the New Hebride s , first
us ed as l abor on Que ensland c a ne f ie l ds.
Ca pt . De nham of lUdS Hera Id searched f or
Ben j a mi n Boyd inland o f Wanderer Day .
Con vic t Denni s Grif fith esca ped i n to bush at
Wanderer Bay.
Be njam i n Boyd kil l e d at Wanderer Ba y.
Sou rces : We ather Coast informan t s, a rch iva l mat erial s , Marriat
( n. d . c 1969 ) , Chapman (1 971 : 34-6), Groen ewegen (1972 :
11 5-6), McArthur (1961 : 92) , a nd sec o nd a r y litera t.ur- e .
El
Appendix E
De rivation of Kumara Statistic s
Total Yi eld
To determine the t otal yield of kumara it i s ne cessary
t o conver t figures f or garden a creage and number of plants f or
each s uccessive c r op i nto the s t andar d measurement of one acre .
To this e nd, the number of kumara mounds f or o ne c rop ( Tab le 6.5 )
were divide d b y the garden ac reage o f that c rop (Tab le 6 . 3) to
g i ve the average number of kumara mounds per acre, whi ch in turn
was multipl i ed by the average yie l d per mound (Tabl e 6 .5) . The
r e sultant figure o f y ie l d per acre . in pounds, wa s conver ted t o
t ons per a cre ( 1 t on equa l s 2,240 pounds: Table El ) ~ The t otals
for Ghauval i s i and Sughu were r educed by 15 a nd 25 percent r e-
s pe ct i ve ly to accoun t for t he presence o f logs , s t umps, a nd under-
growt h wi t h i n t he i r ga r den a reas .
Despite the t emptat i on, it is incorre ct to assume tha t
these yie l d figure s app l y equa l l y to t he a nnua l calenda r . Fi e ld
obser va tions e s t a b l i s hed the kumara g rowi ng cyc les fo r each s i te
to be: Ha t a re / Po i na ho six months. Ghauvalisi thre e months , and
Sughu f ive months (Fig . 1. 4 ). In Ghauval i si it i s co nseq uent l y
possible t o plant a sect ion of land t o kumara, harvest the first
crop, plant a seco nd c r op. and harvest the s econd c rop all with-
in 12 c a lenda r months . Theoretically. the annual yield from an
acre of Ghauvalisi land would be 16 .6 tons (first crop) plus
6.1 tons ( s e cond c rop). for a total of 22.7 tons. On the other
hand in Hatare/Poinaho . with a six-month g r owi ng c yc le . there
would be on l y one crop produced per year o n o ne unit of land.
For this r e a s on yield figures were c a lcul a ted f or o nly thos e ga r -
dens actua lly planted at the time of the survey and were not used
t o project a n a nnua l f i gure ( Tab le EI ).
Tab le EI
CALCULAT IONS FOR TOTAL YIELD OF KUMARA
Ave rage Adju sted
Numbe r Garden ~Iounds yield Pounds Pounds Tons tota lAdjust - = t ons perCrop number of , acre - = per x per = per , per = per ment acre
mounds age acre mound acre ton acre
Hatar e/ Poinaho
I 5 ,376 1. 187 4, 529 3.5 15, 852 2 .240 7. 1 7 .1
2 4 ,458 1. 123 3,970 2.2 8 .734 2,240 3.9 3.9
3 772 .1 60 4,825 1. 8 8,685 2,240 3.9 3.9
Ghauvalisi
1 4, 606 . 989 4,657 9. 4 43 , 776 2,240 19. 5 15\ 16.6
2 3,298 . 860 3,835 4.2 16,107 2,240 7.2 15\ 6 .1
Sughu
1 16, 155 3.522 4,587 4. 7 21,559 2,240 9.6 25\ 7.2
2 29,303 6.264 4,678 2.7 12,631 2,240 5.6 25\ 4.2
3 6 ,39 1 1. 305 4 , 897 2.5 12, 243 2,240 5 .5 25\ 4 .1
Data Source : Fie l d not es
m
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E3
Supply
As p reviously no t e d, fi eld observations established the
g rowi ng cycles to be six months for Hatare/Poinaho. thre e months
fo r Ghauvalisi , and five months for Sughu . Each site had a
three-month period of barve s t a nd it was assumed that kumara is
planted and harvested o n a c o n t i nua l and equal basis. Th e e x -
pected s upply of kumara was p rojected for a three-month period,
given that lengt h of g rowing period in Gbauvalisi . since pro -
j ection for a longer time would have involved assumptions r e -
garding new Gbauvallsi p l an t ing s. In addition, a three-month
projection i nvo l ves o nly those ga rde ns a nd crops actually s ur-
veyed .
Figure Dl g raphically presents the g rowth and harvest c y c l e s
f or the thr ee Weat her Coast sites . Th e time o f the garden s u r -
vey is considered to be 0 o n the p roduction axis and the per -
i od o f pro j e cted supply i s betwe en 0 and 3 months o n the same
axis. The variation i n the heights of the three diagrams r e-
f lects the different l eng th of p l a n t c y c l e (growth and harvest)
for e a c h site . On the basis of these diag rams, it may be d e -
termined how much kumara will b e ava ilable for harve st during the
thre e month per i o d of projected supply .
In Hatare/Poinaho, f or e x amp le , with a nine month plant
c yc le (growth plus ha rvest) . the total production s t a t us o f
the gardens ove r a thr ee-month period may be divided into 27
units (Figur e Dl) . Prior to t he time of survey , at poi nt 0 on
the p roduction a xis, 3/27 of the total expected production will
have been harvested . During the three month period of projected
supply, 9/27 of the total e x pec t e d production will be availabl e
for harve st and t his is the amount to be determined. After the
period o f proj ected supply, an additional 15/27 o f the total
expected product ion wil l still be available fo r harve s t . This
p rocedu r e c an also be appli ed to t he garden data fo r Ghauvalisi
and Sughu . Because o f the different plant cycles, the total
production ove r a th r ee-month period in Ghauvalisi a nd in Sughu
E4
i s di v ided i nto 18 a nd 2 4 units r e s pe ctively. The ra t i o o f
p rod uc t ion a l rea d y harve sted f o r each of the thre e s i tes , t o b e
harvested during the thre e -month per iod o f projected s u p p l y,
and t o be ha rvested f ollowing that th ree-month p e riod i s sum-
marized in Tab le E2 .
Table E2
PROPORT ION OF KUMARA PRODUCTION HARVESTED BEFORE ,
DURING , AND AFTER PROJECTED SUPPLY PER IOD
Hatare / Ghauvalisi Su ghuPo inaho
Total production 27/27 18/18 24/24
Production before proj ected
suppl y pe r iod 3 / 2 7 3/18 3/24
Produc tion d u r ing pro j ecte d
s upply pe riod 3/2 7 9 /18 9/ 24
Produc tion a fte r proj e c t ed
s upp ly per iod 1 5 / 27 6/ 18 12 /24
Sourc e: Figure 01
To c a lcu l a te the kumara production e x pec ted during a t h r ee-
month period, the t otal numbe r o f mounds fo r e ach s uccess i v e c r op
a t the thre e sites i s multipli ed b y the ave rage weight of kumara
per mound for thos e c rops ( Ta b le 6 .5) . As with the determination
of total yie l d. in b o th Ghauvalisi a n d Sugbu the r esultant t otal
must be r educ ed by 1 5 and 25 p er cen t r e spectively t o all ow f or
t he pre s enc e o f log s . s t ump s. and undergrowh within the g a r d e n
c o n f i nes at e a c h of th e two sites. This adjust ed figure is multi ·
plied by the fraction of p roduction expected du ring the t h ree-
month pe r iod to derive the proj e ction o f kumara suppl y (Table E3).
E5
Demand . Figures o f actua l kumara production presented in Table
6 .8 a re based upon the amount harve s t e d du ring the su rvey period .
The ave rage daily demand pe r capita was determined and then pro-
jected to a gO- day period fo r t he population surveyed at each
of the three sites .
Optimal kumara consumption. the basis for this demand cal-
culation, followed Holmes' (1951 :9) r e commen da t i ons after field -
work in coastal Gua da l c a na l , Save, Santa Isabel and Ualaita
(Fig . 1 .1). Since Holmes' age breakdowns fo r her village data
do not follow standa rd age/sex groupings, the population figures
fo r each Weathe r Coast site were adj usted for consistency . For
example, the number of pe rsons a ge d 15 were added to the 10-14
age category. as doe s Holmes, a nd likewise the pe rsons between
o and I year of age we re s ubt rac ted f rom the 0-4 age category
(see Table 6.9) . The adjusted population figures were multi-
plied by the approp riate kumara consumption figu re, and then
p rojected for the 90- day period .
Table E3
CALCULATIONS FOR TOTAL PROJECTEO SUPPLY OF KUMARA
Average Expected
Successive Number ....eight Total Adjust - productionSi te · of x = expected during Projected
crop per ment x =
mounds
mound production t hree supply
month
period
Hatare/
Poinaho 1 5 ,376 3.5 18, 816 . 0
2 4,458 2.2 9, 807 . 6
3 772 1. 8 1, 389 . 6
Tota l 30 ,0 13.2 9/27 10, 004
Ghauvalisi 1 4, 606 9.4 43 ,296 . 4
2 3 ,298 4.2 13, 851. 6
Tota l 57 ,1 48 . 0 15\ 9/18 24,287
Sughu 1 16,1 55 4.7 75 ,928 .5
2 29,303 2.7 79, 118 .1
3 6,39 1 2.5 15 , 977. 5
Total 171, 024.1 25\ 9/24 48,101
Dat a Source: Fi eld not es m
'"
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